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Mr SteeFs 
win eases 
future for 
Labour 
Ev Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Mr Callaghan's minority 
government today looks assured 
until the autumn and possibly 
wto next year, tliauks to Mr 
David Steel's triumph by more 
than three to one in the vote 
on the pact with the Govern- 

green pound Bssssi-s 
JL than three to one in the vote 

on the pact with the Govcm- 

Government seems certain to be defeated | on Saturdav. 

^^night owr its propos^ to devalue the “green ASTil'S 

; : ^ :3una by 0 per cent. Two Labour MPs are to ernment >n today’s Commons 

"Withhold their votes. The Conservatives, who *2*Z* tneir votes, me conservatives. Who 3 coincidental irony throwing 

--^ant a higher • devaluation, will get Liberal \^5S5*S& ** *"* 
PpOrt. Not only did the Liberal 

- 4 leader overwhelm his most 
‘——--. __ . _ voluble party activists wanting 

->Lwo Labour MPs will 
; r-.r--:i . ■_ _ mmr\ / until {“ only until ”, it says') 

rtAr hn AI7 ^U/ he. with parrv officers, derides 
ts" f|UI UaCK 3/0 CUT • ™ end *«• The.vote was 1.727 

... V V/U VUl . for. with 520 voting for an 
^ . . , Immediate end. 

^S,'htical Correspondent the G^emJncni^s amendment ^^Vnanv^Lil^ 
-——-J/ Cwo Labour MPs, Mr John for today’s debate was drafted J™? thlt 
^T-man (Blytb) and Mr John tc include a reference to rhe SfJ71g?JS^ffiSr^S 

CORff? (Birmingham, Handsworth) incomes policy. 

^ The di*at<; ."H" xtc pl»« A, Mr Sr«l toWhr urmid it 
iay^ent: m the Commons today on an opposition motion call- to reme gasoc and shouts, “the 

7:h* '-'Vm/n^hS SpSlr J The debate .will take place As Mr Steel bohllv termed it. 
Commons today 0n an opposition motion colt- to remc sasoc and shouts, “the 

‘ *• the vote <m the proposal to mg for an immediate devalua- onlv question is do wc renew 
“* “green pound" by non oF the green pound by.71 it or not?" 

1 'i a 6T cent. I*pnr " _ _ . ■! jer cent. 
the Conservatives, 

___1 .L. - _J 

per cent.. Because of the way tlie reso- 
' ijerals and thp" Welch and <^le ^vernn,ant has tabled lution was finally phrased, a 

SL3L2 SSL d£ wofinWHB the vote on lhs.t was'not possible. 
1;ent motives, uniting against AsSv?™ des j ^ cproi Bu£ *lr SrecJ. extricating bim- 

’*'*» proposal, a Bownnnent de- ducers of pi^meat and beef, and. ^elc from lan Deceirber’s oarty 
°^iTr tbe Hou?e *° approve constraints that had him threat- 

f those groups acr together dec? •“ 10 eniag. his resignation, has, put 
—I the tmSLaSour MPs either ^EC Srmoil5sl0^-® bot!’ and country on 

tain or vote aeainsr. even a £™p?fei?n 1Tnmed,3r® devalua- nonce-that in sensible politics, 
ision bv the sisc* - ITUa-er °on ^ P°c cent as part of %vith a serious leader, you do 

‘ •■SSL £ J2LJF*.?r2? a “?ove> W cbe course of 1978, not foreclose options. ■..lonists to- support the Gov-- to increase the ner inrnmp r,F . :■ ,, 
ment would- nor save the such nmdnr^rc in:,., Mr Steel told the assembly 

Paradox of ‘modernized 
poverty.’: 

Ivan niich, page 12 

Russia’s 
cowboys 

. ment would -not save the such producers bv 30 Der cent. Mr StceI wld the ■*«em«3f 
; ' Mr James Mrfyneaux and an amount which con-esponds he , lh?«sh.t ,rL exiremuiy 

" . - five colleagues from Ulster to the guideline figure in the douhtful that the pact could 
-—meet at-7 pm, after hearing Government’s income policy- ^ blIt added, on 

opening speeches in file Mr' Lee *-»,«*BEC Kadl° yesterday, that it 
C.-::.Z-.’;Tiate, to decide' what to do. would Ene nlflrirh would be “very foolish to rule 

‘'-y.tr .william Ross MP for o« th*. po»ibili,S». 

idonderry, Mid last night sisted in its decision to guSfi A Lke,ber. P!cnire for ?n 
• t much would depend on the' Hn. th»> Fumma, Acc* hi- autumn election was put to the 

’ ’. Mr SUkm, .Minister of SiJS STO 4SSd£ asSsemb^ intiffab,e comic 
- . nculmre, Fisherses and Food, Strong pressure against that b°unee or Mr David Penhaligoo, 

Jained the longer-term aims dSn fs bd^g bSt on ^ for Truro- They should . . 
• ie Governments poGcy. The Prime MinisterMr rake a e°od look M the Bud5et’ - 
"^SS^SJS^ASS Foot* Leader the House, h<? ^ and. fuming there Kidnap theory:' Police search- 

•-near more about the Conser- which will "be reinforced W were no good Liberal propo- . J7 A„ 
- .. Ives’ plans before they con- party national executive saIs' S«vc the Prime Minister , ** * et ,OTd Avon 

'(place voting -with the Oppo- Wednesday. Tiotice that the pact would not tdnai yesterday for Lester 
®p* - , . Some other Labour back- *** ranewed and that they Chapman, the schoolboy of 
be Govemment-^s-in-mt- benchers^"may~abn3n \vith the wanted an October election. eight missing from his. home 
rati nmaomyof I5^and tte same-motive as Mr. Lee.'**'I-‘nil I If the Prinie Minister would ™ Coley Park, Reading, 
eiJ Pfflrtv wWdi ^P* stand.Jt any more, this a's. not oblige in the autumn, the Berkshire, for 10 days. They 

- a 10 pee'cent devaluation' Sf crunch for me , he said. Liberals should act on the prin- hoped last night he might still 

-I h.j^uAS anri“.rk« tSrf1 Si tF “f f0l""y^' '1^°“ “d. <- •»«- A sArd. <* A< » 
. Mr Geraint Howells^ MP Cabinet to* resign 'SiheftiSn l omP 5° V?tC th.® GoverbxncQI I near, his home by U00 volun- 
digan and tbe Liberals’ aeree In 

“■ifisman on agricultare,- yo rine” ‘ . _ . .. 
* a compromise with Mr 0™,, concrin^nrv 1 ^ader "with astuteness and. "0"k“ ^Ktw^rTpnCCn 
:|rt brokedowru- 1 .. ^kS^V^SIvPresence, but he could offer Tfeterday lent wjx to 
rHowalls said last mdit? notable increase^naii fiSnS balm except the con tie- tn jneviiaoie-increase in ail tood __ ,n.„     Xu j—. iniiiit w ■» 

agree .« this; shameful .guilio- eeers on Saturday and calls on 
Mr SmeJ surely impressed m more rfaan 2,000 homes by 

:c>^ 
’-ryu.r 4V 

m#*- 
'^V C’: 

the theory dipt he might havo 
been kidnapped. Superintendent 
Perer East, of Thames Valley 
police, said the house-to-house 
search, to see if the boy whs 
being sheltered' by friends,■ 
would cantinae'for several days. 
He said little' positive had 
resulted from' yesterday’s in¬ 
quiries bur police were follow¬ 
ing up lnforinhtioa; including 
sn anon.vmous telephone ' call 
to Capital. Radio, the London 
Independent station. 

From Michael Knipe . ■ 
Jerusalem, Jan 22 . 

The -Israeli Cabinet decided 
today to postpone the -depar¬ 
ture Of its military deleg-itiun, 
to Cairo , where ‘the ‘military 
negotiations with Egypt .were 
due -to resume this week. 

Israel had been urged fay.the 
United States not to break off: 
tbe military talks in spitp of 
Egypt's withdrawal last week 
from tbe political talks in Jeru¬ 
salem. Today’s derision appears 
therefore to be a compromise. 
The Cabinet resolved' to dis¬ 
cuss again the delegation’s pos¬ 
sible departure “in tbe near 
future**. ‘ 

Meanwhile the head .of 'the- 
military delegation, left behind 
in Cairo, when .the talks ad¬ 
journed 10 day's ago, Major- 
General Arraham Tiimir, has. 
been recalled! for consultations! 
Subject, to Egyptian agreement,- 
the remainder of the delegation, 
still in Cairo is being. left there 
in what is described as'an'effort 
to preserve the framework of 
tbe joint discussions. 

In a statement after today’s 
meeting, the Cabinet said that 
President Sadat had made -ah 
“ extremist, aggressive speech " 
to the Egyptian Parliament yes-, 
terday and had. made f? ultima-. 
tive demands ” that were totally- 
unacceptable to Israel. 

Mr Alfred Atherton.' the 
United States'Assistant Secre¬ 
tary of State, is staying-'in the 
region to act as go-between, and*, 
is attempting, to complete the 
drafting of the declaration of 
principles where it concerns the. 
Palestinian issue. 

A public opinion poll, pub¬ 
lished here today, indicates that' 
aa overwhelming number of 
Israelis are opposed to a. with¬ 
drawal to the pre-1967 -.war 
frontiers, even in exchange for 
peace. - 

In a poll conducted before 
the breakdown, in the political 
negotiations, 71 per cent, of 
those ‘ questioned rejected ■ re¬ 
establishment 'of the" .old. 
frontiers, and. 72 per' cent 
opposed leaving' the Jewish' 
settlements in northern Sinai 
outside at tbe area of 'Israeli' 
sovereignty. Although Egypt is 

■insisting on total Israeli .witn- 
drmval, 69 per cent, said.'they 
believed that a peace agreement 
would .soon be attained- • ./ 

An even greater number—87 
per cent—expressed opposition 
to any negotiations with the, 
Palestineliberation; ■ Prgoniza- 
tion^ and 91 per cent opposed 
the creation of a Palestinian- 
state.. Shay-eight per cent, said. 
they, felt: Mr ..Begin'-wa* doing 
well as Prime Minister. *' 
David M atts wries from Cairo: 
Tfiib Israeli decision ,_tfiac 

on the range 
, General Weianan; the Israeli __ j 
. Defence Minister, will not be. Maeianl Bsnyon 

returning for a 'resumption of ^DSCOWr’ ■^2n . 
tto military fflTnnti,t»ee V^it-c nf -Masked mein on- horseback 

, least for the present, came as canter through the snow in a 
no surprise and served only to' motmtaiu forest.' Shots ring 
underline the down-beat atmo- out- A lone figure slumps off 
sphere here. - bis horse!, and before be dies. 

Though low-key contacK entrusts to ' his -wottM-be 
• hrve. been'-maintained,' it is' rescuer-the title deeds and a 

clear that any form of meaning-; “ap of an old gold mine, 
ful face-to-face negotiation is ■ Russia's first home-made 
out of tbe question for the Western, Amed and Vera Dan- 
moment and American media- serous, seems off to a good 
tion remains the main, bope for start. 
resuming the discussions. Things soon begin to go awry. 

President -Sadat’s speech to however. Wueo- the wbitc 
. tiie People’s Assembly yester-’ horees, pulling the-stagecoach, 

day, in which 1 he accused the finally stop exhausted, having 
Israelis of arrogance and expan-' got away from the bandits, they 
siomsm, lefr Jerusalem little have reached the sea- Clearly 
room for conciliatory gestures, - this is not Arizona, 
but did not rule' out further "rife’film has been widely 

’ Ml: advertised in Moscow, praised 
. ‘S*?13 in the magazine Soviet Screen, 

dispore into the ivorid arena 
wim particular emphasis on the 
Americans, tbe speech claimed 
that rhe Israelis hod negotiated 
In bad faith since the Ismailia 
’meeting, and bad misled the 
Egyptians as to their true 
intentions over - thef Sinai 
seni omen ts. 

Mi* Sadat 'said he had asked 
the Americans to supply Egypt 
■With “all and every weapon" 
which the United States had 
supplied to Israel—a response to 
the recent announcement of 

and is now playing to capacity 
audiences _ in Moscow’s two 
smartest cinemas. 

Tbe audience seems unaware 
of the incongruities: the ranch, 
for example, .with beds of 
chrysanthemums, cacti on the 
lawn and a pine forest ail with¬ 
in a -stone’s throw of a moon¬ 
like desert:.or the Chekfuovian 
v.-ood-p^nnelled dacha with a 
blazing fire and a view through 
the window of tbe saloon, tbe 
post office and die horse-hitch 
in the dusty street .1-r. , ;-- r iu iuc uuh\ sliccl 

Washington’s rntminon to supply Vladimir Vainshtok, die 
Israel, with 350 F16_ fighter air-, director, who shot-the-film in 
2® - ■ . • Romania, Czechoslovakia and 
Patrick Brogan writes from southern Russia, first travelled 
Washington: President Carter 
believes, or at least' says in 

to Brazil, Mexico and the 
United States.in seardj of the 

public, that the breakdown of CHd West. He gained-a rather 
the Middle East peace talks is confused impression, 
only a“ temporaiy.sethack”. He - Some of-the scenes are shot 
thinks that the talks should con- ‘ in - the villain’s chateau, with 
tinue in private and not cherubic paintings on the ceil-, 
“through tbe news, media" ing, bottles of gin and Scotch 

The President spoke to repor- on the table, perfumed Negro 
ters on Friday night in the air- servants in white brocade Every 
craft flying hbn to Atlanta. He and adl the trappings, of groan- 
said he hoped that there would decadence, 
be ho more, than a brief in- : The plot is hard to follow but 
ten-option in the talks. The *s apparently based on the 
break “has been and can be- stories of Eret Harte.- In . break “has been and can be stories of Eret Harte.- In 
serious ’Vbe said, “ but we have essence it hinges on the derer- 
hopes that -we will see -it all niination .of tiia goodies-to-find 
straightened 'out and' the poli- Justice for the mao murdered 
tical and military talks re- at **» betiar.uig of die film, 
stuned ”. :• '• and the maciunations of -the nen 

Mr Carter thnutiit that a ^^9“ wiw lea@ue,'«ib a- 
meeting between, himself. Mr je™s.capio3ist to exploit the 
Sadat and Begin was us- /or. . . • .. 
litelv -* -• - : ■ The fat villain is thwarted by 
ifichaelBxoyofr writes from. 
Moscow: The breakdown of the IfSy^SVS? 
talks in Tiruualem has drawn w.£Si«Lb j£f 

...SSi^SS- sharc5 and 
gld that a just.sqttlement could But ' is -IoAt, for the oil 

p^i r'n wnfewirt" wbI,<! are scc abiaz^ and again St 
.JCJ^erenre tile flaming backdrop the hero 

|a,c H«P included.. ■, gives his final speech. “ I have 
~ Z~~. .. rid the world of this vermin ”, 

‘ ^1 ' he says, puts a shovel over his 
^ll'flTl’IV cratl shouder and trudges off into 

w W1:l’ the setting desert sun to earn 
an honest bring.. 

• The film leaves no doubt oE 4 
. tbe political corruption of the 

01d Wesc fOTQ by implication 
CO«mnnailF! ^ new The viUain 

W ■ keeps saying he is a free citizen 
Moscow,-‘Jan'22.-—The Soviet of America, and at one point 

Union .docked, an ■ ipuhanned ®uys to a would-be senator: 
transport capsule to ils orbiting “ How much is our democracy 
space laboratory today to worth ? Tell me, and I’ll buy 
deliver supplies to the Sayuz a 
26^ cosmonauts. The oil workers look suitably 

V —J—S _ L___ ,,,. downtroddan, and the hero 
:Ix. marked.a new stage m the mends a lot oF time talking 

e’._Pf™raDf about the true value of We 

. e have asked for the full 10 nrices tLtwnTld rh« tk»n, like some alchemist, that TT'J-fcrf-t, 1L JYT 
_cent. We would not mind diSnatinS ^ the opinion polls, support for JH Iltll DOUV 

.. I. 5 per cent proposed by the 5 SZtS?'tlie pact mustwroly some time X UlU UUUJ 
. -ernment if we cotdd have a ^With .nsmg and unjustified ^ ru^ed t0 gold in voces for I_. „ 

_ ■- her devaluation of the ®lecw LibSST IS WIIG ‘ 
-- pound in tbe next few S*8 and beer, I have ,, , „ _ 11 uv 

• ^ti^but I am afraid that is ^^7 refused to support any powerfully. ■ ho -m- n Tl/r'rb 
___-to ^e. So we shall be voting measure winch will place addi- ye-’ghed against on-off taencs, fjt pV- VI r 

nst the GavemnenL" tional burdens on tbe house- in to preserve party vl V/A 1TA1 
oiwrtsntiy a compromise on wives in my constituency, and credibility and trustworthiness From Ronald Faux 

— • ' : - lines mentioned by Mr I shall vote accordingly he 33 a ■?* whjch_ Edinburgh 

^jSbTijSn “uppm for.i Got ernment JSS*“ 

out 
rust the Govenunait" after heavy snow 

j'sday^s meeting rf the ■ support for the Government v',cn. rnose panners ne 
■ ■ net, when various options w®8 expressed by Mir Robin promised to keep electoral re- 

. nt forward. The ai _ _ 
t -that won tbe day, with, tbe Hempstead and chairman of the -Yesterday on BBC Radio he weekend. ~Yesterday*"afternoon 
ie Minister in support, was partT? food and' agriculture challenged Mrs Thatcher to say they recovered a female body 
irwould be wrong to take committee. Although .no one .whether “a referendum fur from a stream near Dalchonzie 
o that would increase likes voung tor food pnee nses, proportional represemauon power station, Coanrie. Tsrreide. 
erf-incomes by more than this is about ngfit, espenally to would be on the agenda”. No identification was given 

ii'5* Speakers at tbe.'assembly who- but it is understood to be that 
hSSfSe dW^Wi*1Bi3h‘ Pleaded 10 end the pact now, of Mrs Dorothy Scott-Elliot. 

e fact that a tiro-stage Wig steadily fsillmg mfla- passionately insisted that if the aged. 60, whose husband, Mr 
Juaoon going beyond 5 per non, die impact on consumers gS Jj 00t ^ a stand on Walter Scott-Elliot, a. former ! 
wordd dsp have poshed wtil be shght, especially if S prinriples, the electorate Labour.MP, was found buried 

. retag- food„ prices more Bn cam - persuades the EEC ro SSdd'view, them as being just in Glen Affric. 3S miles from 
tie modes.r “crease m S^ Su oXr JoliticiaS. Inverness, last week.. 

.ice -m which the Govern- -common farm prices in- the “ ^ . „ Police rk)cs discovered the 
_ and unions would dis- spring. Anything higher at this But Lord Byers argued teU- badlv decomposed bodv^ of the 

. arrangements for_ wages tune would mean gomg for a' mgly that PR. once in. ertect, bur tbe seurch batI been 
- the “free collective bar- deliberately high-priced food equalled coaLtmn and alliance rjarrov^d down by information 

' 3g”-, system after -Jul* poUcy,-which would-hupt bbch politics.- Jf you are not pre- Vea tQ ^ police. The same 
mother factor.’ • consumers and farmers"- . pared to dq that , he told those source helped police to find the 

^-;-r-- aparost &c P?^ shallow grave of a man near the 
- ■■ • , -• . «’ ■' ought to drop^PR."HK speech Kirklemm Estate, Dumfries and 

lodesia to apologize for.. ggj- - 
• Art Diwnintfrliom • c?fri SSI Sn*5; poIS« did *not identify the IT OD KlrmIU £113111 MP. “J Mr Sleel were 10 body, but it Is believed to. be 

. .. ® come. that of Mr Darid Wright, aged 
Frederick Cleary umbrage and wrote to Coon- It vras a Liberal achievement 30. a gardener; who.disappeared 
ury, Jan 22 cillor Ronald Cowan, Majvr of to-bare this quarrel out .and" last July witUe on a. visit to 

-.: Rhodesian Government Salisbury, saying this image of then depart without splitting one of ‘ the servants -on the 
te Mayor of Salisbury are Birmingham was 100 years out. the parti-. Mr Cyril Smith got estate,, which belongs to Lady 

- wlogise to the “city of of date. his ovation for * a subsequent Hudson, widow of a Conserve- 
'. Jgham over a Goverament- Mr Andre Holland, the-r and generous appeal for the live MP. 

. ired advertising campaign Deputy Immigration Minister, hprehet to "be'buried. Lothian and Borders- police 

Corbett, Labour MP for Hemel form to the fore. 
Hempstead and chairman of the -Yesterday on B 

The final.two bodies-sought 
by police in their murder 
inquiries stretching across Scot¬ 
land were found during the 

consumers and farmers"- 

lodesia to apologize for 
ir oD Birmingham 

- tologbe to the 'dty of of date. 
'. Tghiun over a Government- Mr Andre Holland, the-r and generous appeal for the tive MP. 

nred advertising campaign Deputy Immigration Minister, hprehet to Tie'buried. Lothian and Borders- police 
i newspapers and on tele- who initiated the campaign to vn™oi*r actiHcrv nf--tho sa^d last night the body was 
here. It used the slogan: keep white Rhodesians from Rail{caIg Bulletin «rtiro were discovered IS miles from Braco, : 
would strop Borwrwdaae leavmg, said' in. a letter pub- w*^cbncmarnrv^TSvwiil Bold w,heTe 'i“Mce s^rcb bad- 

nnmgham.” listed here, that Birmineham I^mewihs^pMancfaester on b^11 concentrated.' No - other J 
“owdale is an exclusive was merely a word that jJliter^ .4-ah?na™S11” tL nnfi.vn of bodies have been found and 
i suburb in Salisbury and awd with Borrowdale. It was no other people are being' 
implication was that not meant to be taken literally A.Mv », mit hnf souriit by the police. -■ 
Sians should not leave as an aHront. p..rty wall probabl> be_ ppt .but-f --- 

- nmtry for the sium-like Mr Gowan is tmting to the SSj-Sf*1? tL.lino rr.rii of today. Anoshec man has 
■' ions such as could be Lord Mayor expressing “ deep u“c2S* * , “ ^ * "oc alreadv bei-u * charged. ly-idi 

m the Midlands city. regret over the unfortunate \,m ■ ^ , riieft. ‘ Police said - both men • T?__ j. A. .i v. * -___I H uCCAlrtnra rPnftlT TlfloP %• 

A mas is. lo appear, in court 

Freda Cocks, the Lord incident?, 
of Bmmogham, took Mr Smith attacks Britain, page 4 

"Assembly report, page 3 
Leading article, page 13 Continued on page 2, col l 

rhe eastern United Sates were 
digging out yesterday from the. 
worst blizzard to hit .the area 
iu nine years. Up to 30 inches ; 
fell in some' states and 50 mph. 
winds piled up huge drifts.-. 
Snoiv also fell heavily in Texas.' 
Along- the eastern seaboard, 
roofs caved in on several build- " 
ings. Rail and air traffic was 
paralysed. One aircraft bringing 

‘Aggression’ by 
Hanoi denounced 
Teng Ying-clwo. widow of Chou 
En-lai,. has revealed that Pelting 
regarded Cambodia as a. victim 
oJ “ V'btnaniese" aggression 
nod that Cambodian . territory . 
had been' occupied in three 
places, according to sources in 
Peking She ivas speaking to. M 
Borre, 'the tasitiag French:. 
Prime Minister before be left 
the; Chinese capital by train 

' _|_Page 4' 

Bowling record 
by Edmonds 
Edmonds took -seven for 66, the 
best! bowling figures .'in a Test ; 
match' in Pakistan, • to restrict 
Pakistani first -innings lead to 
J9 runs in the third Test. Eng¬ 
land* had scored 114-fot one at. 
tbe dose - Page ~ S’- 

Police-cordon ; 
off Paris " ^ 
The French- police "have cor&'. 
oned off .Paris- in1 their' search 
for'Yves Matipent, aged'2S,Tvho ' 
broke-.'out of jal dad . has Irft ' 
behind him a-trail‘of.violence, ' 
including .two murders 

• ; ’ Page 4 1 

’Patrick Brogan - 
agton, Jan 22 . 
vsentatives of the United 

Britain, France, Italy ■ 
Germacry met here., 

aar. to discuss tie 
the-Bom of . Africa- 

Ethiopia and Somalia are 
5- Ihqy issued an unin- 
ve communique after an 

'mr meeting, 
d: * The representatives 
inanimous in believmg ' 
< lasting solution to the 
is of the region can be . 

.V force of arms. In this .. 
on, an deplored the 
conflict and the human 

£ which it is causing. 
' conviction of the 

.atarives.is that n^jotia- 
he only means by which 
iting can be brought to 

and a durable settle* 
■hieved. The representa- 
-eaffirmed their full 
for tbe efforts of the 

ition of African Unity 
. mediation. committee, 
by Nigeria, to promote 
ful settlement." 

Britain, France and Italy were 
involved as .former colonial 
powers which have retained 
interests and influence there. 
The.West Germans' have been 
helping -Somalia, in various 

"Somalia has asked the United- 
States and other Western 
powers for military 'supplies to 
replace those if can.no longer 
obtain from the Sovier Union. ■ 
It has been refused so far, if 
public statements are to be 
believed, largely because ir is 
accepted that Somalia is waging 
an aggressive, war against 
Ethiopia. Somalia has also 
asked the power.-; to mediate, 
but Ethiopia insists that - no 
negotiations are possible until 
it has recovered the Ogaden 
desert which has been occupied 
by Sothali-backed guerrillas. 

Mogadishu, Jan 22.—Somalia 
today welcomed the- call by the 
five Western countries tor a 
negotiated settlement. 

A Government spokesman 
said that Mogadishu had always 
maintained that the Ogaden con¬ 

flict could be solyed peacefully- 
* a ad through, the Organization of 

African Unity (OAUj, He 
- -called for. non-interference by 

foreign forces and for .their 
withdrawal. 
1 Addis Ababa. Jan 22.—The 
Ethiopian Government de¬ 
scribed the Western call" as 
“ hypocritical A spokesman 
for the Ethiopian Ministry of 
Information and National Guid¬ 
ance said their position in 
effect represeoted an endorse¬ 
ment of 1 SomaliaV continued 
invasion of Ethiopia.—Agenc* 
France-Pinsse. 

Moscow, Jan 22.-—The Soviet 
Government accused the 
Western powers of encouraging 
Somalia to attack Ethiopia. 

Pravda said that developments 
in the Horn of Africa “cause 
justifiable concern”. It added: 
“While some Western powers 
actually encouraged Somalia to 
launch an aggression, the Sovier 
Union, on the contrary, urns 
doing evcrvthing to prevent an 
ra-oied conflict.—UPI. 
OAU condemns Iran: Somalia 

has asked far clarification of 
in -QAU sraTem^iu brootifiHsr-hy 
Ethiopian radio on Friday.can-. 

- damning Iran for ’* uvtepferring 
in African affairs "... 

■Irka' recently plodsed ‘ Sup¬ 
port for Somalia in the event 
of an Etin'opimi invasion 

The OAU. -.Ntatemcnr on 
Friday said: “The OAU wel¬ 
come suggestions'from gen dine 
friends of Africa" on how to 

. setle pcaccfnly the present com. 
flict in' die Horn, but die OAU 
has no room fur .any. country 
whose penchant is to extend its 
sphere of influence to Africa 
by playjHg the role of a mini-. 
power.5—Agence France-Pressc. 
Envoy crpelled: Ethiopia has 
expelled > the ’ West German 
Ambassador, and given him 24. 
hours to, leave rhe country. A 
spokesman , for • the Foreign 
Ministry in Bonn said.no reasup 
wns given other .dian .that the: 
Ambassador's • presence in- 
Ethiopia was '"tlcmtitent.ii to 
th.' rVcrors existing ■hsir. : -i | 
the. .peoples , of . the- iw'o'! 
coLinu-ies.'”—Reuter. I 
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HOME NEWS. 

decide on choice ■ 
of nuclear reactors 
Ey Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

The Cabinet will make a 

second attempt tomorrow fb 
decide on the type of reactors 
u:at should be used in the next 
generation of nuclear power 
stations to be built -in the com¬ 
ing two decades. 

Eefore the ministers will, be a 
proposal from Mr Wedgwood- 
rennj Secretary, of Sate for 
Energy, that initially there 
s. iould'be two British-designed 
tranced gas cooled -reactors 
i AGRs), with further -design 
rtudies on- the Amencan- 
deaisned pressurized. water 
reactors (PWRs). 

Whether a final decision 
c.uerged depends on' Mr Benns- 
. bility to persuade_ the PWR 
advocates in the Cabinet, led by 
me Prime: Minister and Mr 
Healey, the Chancellor, that 
f: nuncio* new light water 
reactor design studies would be 
sufficient to ensure that the 
PWR was a real competitor tor . 
any further nuclear orders in 
tiie early 1980s. 

According to-government and 
industry sources,- dtfere is only 
an even chance of the decision 
being taken this week. In the 
t. rent of further disagreement 
there ceuld be a delay of one or1 
two weeks before the" Cabinet 
returns to the subject, with yet 
another roU/id of fact-finding 
,ind lobbjring in the meantime. 

When the Cabinet last tackled 
the matter, before Christmas, 
7 lr J5enn proposed that a re¬ 
designed AGR should form the 
basis of Britain’s future nuclear 
ordering, ignoring the -.recom¬ 
mendation from die Central 
’Electricity'' Generating Board 
that there should be a two'- 

pronged approach with affirm' 
commitment to order a PWR by 
January, 1982, at the earliest. 

But Mr Benri ran into un¬ 
expectedly strong support for 
the board’s PWR ideas and was 
asked, by his Cabinet colleagues 
to find out wh*at sort of com¬ 
mitment would be necessary to 
retain water reactors as an- 
option, for the future. As a 
result, there -were fresh- talks 
with experts on the PWR and 
Mr Benn has said he is preoared 
to- recommend further design 
studies. 

Although Mr Benn is the 
official link between the nuclear 
industry, the-Central Electricity 
Generating Board, the customers 
for' tEe reactors, .-and the 
Cabinet, ministerial supporters 
of the PWR have been, left in 
no doubt through unofficial 
approaches that the latest move’ 
bv Mr Benn is not a viable 
alternative. 
'.They feel that Mr Benn is 

mistaken in saying that further 
PWR design, studies will satisfy j 
the board, and that only a firm ■ 
commitment to a PWR leading 
to . a commercial order could 
provide all the! knowledge tfcfat 
the board,, the National Nudear 
Corporation and the Govern¬ 
ment would, need. - 

Mr Benn last week met repre¬ 
sentatives from Kraftyverk 
Union, the Siemens subsidiary 
that has developed from a 
Westinghopse licence its own 
version of the . PWR.. The. 
National Nudear -Corporation- 
has again told the Government 
that it should bade tife PWR 
and that if it does the licence 
from Wesnogbouse to build 
PWRs would be. exercised. 
There is little chance of the 
Kraftwerk Union' design being' 
imported. 

High Court to rule on 
licence endorsement 
Ey OuT Motoring Correspondent 

"Motorists accused of failing- 
to comply with directions given 
bv a traffic warden have been 
advised by the Royal Auto¬ 
mobile Club to ask for their 
cases to be adjourned, after 
conflicting decisions by courts 
in Nottingham and London on 
whether conviction for shch an 
offence should carry with it an 
endorsement of the driving 
licence. The matter is to be'* 
considered in the High CourL 

Nottingham Crown Court 
derided that . prosecutions 
brought by traffic wardens for 
Failing to obey their directions 
mav not result in endorsement 
A Bow Street stipendiary magis¬ 
trate recently came to tbe 
opposite conclusion. 

Bodies thought 
to be of wife 
and a gardener 
Continued from page 1 

vere likely to face more 
serious charges soon. 

Tbe male body found on 
Saturday, was about five miLes 
from where the body of Mrs 
Mary Coggle was discovered on 
Christmas Day in a shallow 
stream near tbe Glasgow to 
Carlisle'road. 

It is understood that Mr 
Wright had been visiting a ser-- 
■rent on the Kirkleton estate.- 
The fifth body, which began the 
murder inquiries, was found 
in the boot of a car at North 
Berwick on January 16. It was 
identified as that of Mr Donald- 
Hall, aged 37, -who had been 
released' ■ from prison in 
Cumbria three days before." 
Mrs- Coggle had been" living 
with him. 

Writer’s nephew 
dies after attack 

Police were hunting last night 
for the assailant of Mr George ' 
Wells, agsd 89, nephew of H. G.. 
Wells, who died on Saturday in 
hospital at Kingston, Surrey, 
after being attacked and fobbed 
on- Friday. 

Mr Wells opened the door of 
his home in Northcote Road, 
New Malden, in answer to a 
knock. A man' aged about 35 
pushed him to the floor,- took 
his wallet and ran off,. 

The RAC said yesterday:' 
“ In' view of the totting up 
provision, we advise motorists 
to apply for tbe adjournment 
of their cases if they have re¬ 
ceived a summons for this 
kind of offence- or are accused 
of any eodorsable. offence and 
already" have an endorsement 
of such an offence on their 
licence. 

“ The situation will - be -com¬ 
plex and confusing until the 
result of tbe High Court hear¬ 
ing is known. We -hope that 
magistrates’ courts .will he sym¬ 
pathetic' to adjournment appli¬ 
cations in' the circumstances.” 

Under the .totting up pro¬ 
cedure three endorsements on 
a. licence within* three years 
bring disqualification. 

Attempts to 
oust Mrs 
Colquhoun 
still likely 
Bv a Staff Reporter 

Officials ' of Northampton, 
North, constituency Labour 
Party may renew their attempt 
to oust their MP, Mrs Maureen 
Colquhoun, if the ■ Labour 
Party national executive 
upholds her appeal against dis¬ 
missal when if meets oU Wed¬ 
nesday. . 
' Mrs Colquhoun’s desre to 

remain aS the. party’s candidate 
i fans already been upheld by a 
Labour Party investigating com¬ 
mittee. 

Local party officials said 
yesterday that they had 
obtained a copy of the investi¬ 
gating committee’s confidential 
repdn: and' were dismayed by 
its contents- 

The constituency party had 
been told earlier that their 
attempt to remove Mrs Colqu¬ 
houn had" failed because of 
procedural mistakes, bur a 
spokesman said that the com¬ 
mittee’s Teport contained' uo 
reference to any such mistakes. 

“ The report mentions that 
Mrs Colquhoun did not receive 
natural justice when we dealt i 
with her case. The general feel- i 
ing now, it seems, is that we , 
punished her for her declared 
lesbian activities, and we must 
be allowed to defend ourselves 
against these allegations”, the 
spokesman sard. 

Local- party officials have 
written to. the national execu¬ 
tive tp point out that, accord¬ 
ing to the investigating com- i 
mittee’s report, they did follow I 
the correct procedure when j 
deciding not to readopt Mrs 
Colquhoun. “ If the national 
executive also upholds her 
appeal then we will start all. 

.over again”, tbe spokesman 
said. 

The constituency • party’s 
general management committee, 
decided not to readopt Mrs 
Colquhoun after it was alleged 
that she bad attracted adverse 
publicity which included a 
lesbian relationship " and an 
incident in which a Northamp¬ 
ton car park attendant claimed 
he was punched by her. 

“ We are annoyed that the 
findings of tbe investigating 
committee were leaked to the. 
press ”, the spokesman said. 
“But we are equally annoyed 
that the .impression is that we 
did not carry out the correct 
procedure and are discarding 
her because she is a lesbian. 
This is not true.” 

Mrs Colquhoun, who has 
been visiting Ireland, was not 
amiable for comment. 

Three die in crash 
Two men and a woman died 

in a road crash near Kendal, 
Cumbria, yesterday, and three 
people were seriously injured. 

Theatres in peril, 1: The Liverpool Empire 

Curtain up on a council’s rescue operation 

Warning' 
Eire , M * 

'•4. ««- 

By Mariin Huckerby 
Theatre Reporter 

A deal' has been struck be¬ 
tween Moss Empires Ltd and 
Merseyside County Council, to 
save the Liverpool Empire, one 
of - a. considerable number of 
provincial theatres that are 
under threat of closure. 

Last summer it was disclosed 
diat two big theatre chains: 
Moss Empires and Howard and 
Wvndfrflm. wanted to 'dispose of 
their remaining provincial 
theatres, large concerns that 
had proved uneconomic to run. 
given the dearth of touring 
shows. 

Since then efforts to preserve 
the theatres have been -made by 
local authorities, the Arts Coun¬ 
cil and otter organizations, and 
they have borne fruit in Liver¬ 
pool,- where the Merseyside 
County Council should take orer 
the Empire from Moss Empires. 

Full details of the agreement, 
which must be approved by the 
board of the company and rhe 
full county council, have .-.not 
been released, but it involves 

the cocnriPs' taking a -50-year 
(ease of the'building at what is 
virtually a peppercorn rent; 

Eventually the Empire should 
be run by an independent trust.' 
made up..only partly of county, 
councillors. The county council 
hopes that it will not be neces¬ 
sary to-subsidize the running 
costs, Mr John Last, chairman 
of the arts committee, said. 

Nevertheless, if tbe Empire is 
ro attract the top touring com¬ 
panies a lot of money will have 
to be spent before the theatre 
can be left to run indepen¬ 
dently; at. least* £340.000 is 
needed for puttiog right the 
heating and electrical systems, 
providing new dressing rooms 
and for redecoration. 

The county council will not 
need to find all the money, since 
rhe Arcs Council hopes to pay a 
share of the cost. Mr Jack 
Phipps* the Ana Council's direc¬ 
tor tor touring, was enthusiastic 
about the Empire’s potential. 
“It is a staggering building", 
he said. 

The 48ft woe proscenium 
will easily rake the larjwsr.Lon* 
dpn productions: rhe Royal 
Opera may rake its first step 
in in the provinces with a visit 
to the Empire in 1981. And a 
]2ft extension to the forestage 
makes its suitable for the Royal 
Bailer’s main compeny. 

The 2.500-seat auditorium is 
cloomy now. but with redecora¬ 
tion it could become a new 
jewel in Liverpool’s artistic 
crown. 

While'tbe prevervanon of the 
Empire will be good news for 
local theatregoers. the future of 
another theatre in Liverpool re¬ 
mains in serious doubt. The 
Royal Court has been closed'for 
almost two years and Howard 
and Vi'vndhara are trying to sell 
rhe baildins tor between ESQ.QOO 
and 1100.000. 

An application has been 
lodged to turn .he theatre into 
a binso hall, but is. being fought 
b«* the Theatres Trust and the 
Royal Court Theatre Club.. 

Mr Neil Tierney, of the 

.theatre club, does not believe 
Thar the bingo application will 
be successful. He said the club 
was seeking promises of money 
from local people and business 
concerns for rhe purchase and 
renovation of the building, 
which could cosr at least 
Cl30.000. “We arc confident 
that this .money can be raised ”, 
he said. 

He has suupnrt from some 
sin alter touring companies, for 
whom the 1.500-seat theatre is 
more suitable than the Empire, 
hut there are doubts about the 
viability of the Royal Court 
when competing with the 
Empire for a limited number of 
touring productions. 

• A meeting is being arranged 
with Howard and Wyudham. ar,d 
representative's of the city and 
county councils will be attend¬ 
ing, but it will be an uphill 
task to raise the necessary cash. 

Saving one thearre in Liver¬ 
pool is quite an achievement*: 
saving two could need a small 
miracle. Next: Birmingham 

over i! 
in UK 

Councils say schemes have 
saved millions of pounds 

London may become main 
drug route, American says 

By Christopher War man 
LoCal Government 
Correspondent 

Local government is saving 
millions of pounds for' rate¬ 
payers and taxpayers through 
schemes to obtain better value 
for monev, tbe Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities- says 
in a report published today. 

A survey of its - * member 
authorities explains bow they 
are attempting to save money 
by schemes ranging from 
designing cheaper houses to 
selling foreign coins gathered 
from parking meters. 

# The report is tbe associa¬ 
tion’s answer to criticism of 
council spending implicit in'tbe 
Layfield report and the 
Government's Green Papet; on 
local government finance. 

Introducing the repdre, Mr 
John Smart the association’s 
chairman, says: “I have been 
saddened by the. apparent 
ignorance in central govern¬ 
ment and elsewhere of the 
achievements of local authori¬ 
ties in making their activities 
increasingly cost-effective.” 

The association hopes to have 
the document discussed at a 
future meeting of tbe consulta¬ 
tive council for local govern¬ 
ment finance. The report is 
based on information from 51 
of 77 member councils. 

It says: “ We have tried to 
concentrate on. real cost- 
effectiveness measures, that is 
where savings are made with¬ 
out a reduction in the standard 
of service provided, as opposed 
to straightforward . cuts in 
expenditure.” . 

Anti-devolution body for Scotland 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

A new Labour group "of- 
mainly left-wing" MPs, trade' 
.unionists and local councillors 
was launched -m Edinburgh 
yesterday to oppose devolved 
government for Scotland.. 

Mr Robin ' Cook, MP for 
Edinburgh. Central, complained 
tbat the planned assembly ■ 
would be an extra, unnecessary 
layer of government, slowing 
decisions mat already took too 
long. 

•A Tory government; he said, 
would slash Scottish represents- ■ 
don in Parliament and even if. 
the Tories were not. elected, 

• the Secretary of. State. for Scot- - 
laud would be reduced to a 
cipher with little responsibility 
and no punch in the-Cabinet. • 
- Tbe people- we elect to Par¬ 

liament will be treated as 
second-dass MPS involved in 
only half the -business of the 
Commons ”, he said... ■ • 

. It was clear that, die Scottish 
National Party proposed to run 
its' referendum campaign oh 
the th&ne “Vote yes for Scot¬ 
land” and tbat within 30.- 
seconds of success every 
nationalist MP would be claim¬ 
ing it as a vote for independ¬ 
ence. So a “no" vote was 
essential. 

The group, the Labour “ Vote 
No” . Campaign, argues that, 
since the Scottish vote is divi¬ 
ded .about equally between 
Labour, 'Tory and SNP, every¬ 
thing will .depend on bow the 

Labour vote splits in the re¬ 
ferendum. 

The six Scottish Labour MPa 
supporting the campaign are 
Mr Cook, Mr Tam Dalyell 
(West Lothian), Mr Peter Doig 
(Dundee, West), Mr Robert 
Hughes (Aberdeen, North), Mr 
Ricbaxd Buchanan (Glasgow, 
Springbum) and Mr Harry 
Selby (Glasgow. Go van). 

Mr Dalyell said hardly a 
speech from the back benches 
in the debate had welcomed 
the Bill. “ Grave doubts now 
exist about the unheard-of 

■ scheme of having two sets of 
criminal law formulated in two. 
different parliaments within a 

.supposedly United Kingdom", 
■■■ he said. '* 

Many non-political organisa¬ 
tions were telling MPs that 
although the? might not take 
a political view of devolution; 
they were increasingly anxious 
about its effects. 

Mr John Lambic, an execu¬ 
tive member of the Labour 
Party's Scottish Council and 
full-time ‘trade union officer, 
said the creation of a Scottish 
assembly would dissipate the 
United Kingdom trade union 
movement 

Mr Charles • Soeddea, vice- 
convener of the Central Regio¬ 
nal Council, said councils' mem¬ 
bers and officials were worried 
about tbq future role of local 
government He felt the people 
Were hostile to the assembly. 
_ Neither Mr Cook nor- Mr 
Dalyell had found strong inter¬ 
est in devolution. Mr Daly ell’s 

constituents were more con- 
. cerned with their drains and 
pavements and Mr Cook tbad 
found a much keener interest 
in Namibia than in a Scottish 
assembly. They agreed it was 
crucial to destroy the apathy 
over devolution and ro get 
people out to vote “ no ”. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: The Government might 
as well have passed the Scotland 
Bill by decree as gone through 
the “ farce ” it had imposed on 
Parliament, Mr Francis Pym, 
Conservative frontbench spokes¬ 
man on devolution, said yester¬ 
day. 

He issued a protest on the 
eve of the resumed debate on 
tbe Bill, -when -tbe referendum 
clauses will be discussed, to call 
attention to the fact that under 
the guillotine most of the 
clauses- have gone through' un¬ 
considered. 

‘’Parliament is 1 erring the 
United Kingdom down, and that 
includes Scotland ”,' he said. He 
complained tbat clauses on fin¬ 
ance and devolved powers had 
gone through without a. word 
of debate. 

“ Tbe Government claims that 
this does not matter because 
the Scottish people will decide 
in a referendum whether the 
Bill is to be accepted "yMr Pym 
said. “ Apart from the fact that 
there will be inadequate time 
to discuss the referendum 
clauses. Parliament has a duty 
to ensure that the Bill .is 
both workable and a genuine im¬ 
provement in government.” 

Without naming- individual 
councils, the report '.quo'tes a 
work study scheme that has 
saved one metropolitan district 
£2.75m a* year, and the council 

. observed with feeling that it 
might have saved another 
£125,000 Dy similar schemes had 
it not. been for constraints 
imposed by tile national anti- 
inflation policy. ■ 

Mapy "-authorities drew arten- 
' tion to schemes introduced since 
1973-76 to evaluate the need- for 
uidividusl posts on departmental 
establishments before filling 
vacancies, and pointed to staff¬ 
ing reductions of between 4' and 
14- per cent. On fuel, individual 
councils reported savings of 
between £10:000 and- £200,000, 
and a central purchasing scheme 
has saved one metropolitan dis¬ 
trict £650,000 on a budget of 
r6.75m. ,. 

Several councils have changed 
their method of meal produc¬ 
tion. One London tarough 
estimated that it saved £120;000 
a year by partly replacing meat 
with textured vegetable protein 
in six million school meals. . 

Another London borough 
found it can save £170.000 a 
year on boarding out homeless 
families. 

Elsewhere a metropolitan 
district is working with its 
local university on the prototvpe 
of a low-energy house, which 
should be completed this 
summer. 
I'dlue far Money: Local Authori¬ 
ties. and. Cost-Effectiveness 
I Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities. 36 Old Queen Street, 
London, SW1H 9JE, 50p>. 

100 expulsions 
from Fire 
Brigades Union 

Because they ignored the 
national strike, more than a 
hundred full-time and pan-time 
firemen and control room staff 
!n Nottinghamshire are to be 
expelled from their local 
branches of the Fire Brigades 
Union, Mr Keith Maskerv, tbe 
Nottinghamshire secretary of the 
union, said yesterday. 

They included 17 full-time 
members who worked through¬ 
out the strike, but none of them 
would lose their jobs because 
Nottinghamshire did not have a 
closed shop. 

“Branches have started tp 
expel members who refused to 
join the strike, and while I am 
Sony to lose members, we are 
better off without people like 
that”, be said. 

AA dispute spreads 
A work-to-rule over 'national 

negotiating rights T>y Auto-- 
mobile Association operations 
room staff at Stan more, Aber: 
deen, Guildford and Southamp¬ 
ton is to be stepped’ up to 
disrupt other areas, the Asso¬ 
ciation of Scientific, Technical 
and Managerial Staffs said 
yesterday. 

Exmoor land plea 
The Ramblers’ Association has 

called for urgent legislation, as 
outlined-in the Porchester report 
published in November, to stop tbe 
loss of moorland io rhe Exmoor 
National Park to agriculture. 

By Robin Young 
London could become a 

dangerous centre for drug 
traffic to the United States, the 
chairman of the L'nited States 
Congressional Select Committee 
on Narcotics said yesterday 

. aftei discussions with British 
: officials on tbe distribution .of 
j drugs from Asia, 
j Congressman Lester L. Wolff 
; was in London tor the weekend 

with members of a Congress 
subcommittee on Asian • and 
Pacific affairs. The delegation. 

• which has made a 20^day tour 
of the Far East, met Home 
Office officials to discuss the 
increasing importance of South¬ 
east Asia’s “ golden triangle ” 
as a source of narcotics. 

Mr Wolff said that .Amster¬ 
dam was the main European 
transit point for Asian narcotics 
destined for the American 

: market. “ but the Dutch are 
! starting to crack down, and the 
i suppliers are most flexible in 
I their operations”. 
; Like all European capitals, 
I London already saw some -traf- 
: fic, and without “ awareness of 
' the dangerous potential from 
; the increase in air traffic and 

tbe change ' in air traffic 
- arrangements between London 
i and the United States ”, London 

could become a main supply - 
' route. 

Girl found dead 
after tablet 

i theft at surgery 
! A police hunt'for a man with 
1 stolen drugs worth several 

thousand pounds was mounted 
! yesterday after his girl accom- 
! plice was found dead in a 

doctors surgery at Stottehouse, 
; near Plymouth. The police be- 

live the’ girl was so desperate 
[ for drugs that she swallowed 
i sodium nitrate tablets by mis¬ 

take. 

! TBe police said: “Tbe man 
| is believed to have a quantity 

of sodium nitrate in tablet 
form in his' possession. It is 

| highly dangerous and can kill 
i within minutes.” 

! A post-mortem examination 
showed that drugs may have 
been responsible for the death 
of the girl. 

Police forces • throughout 
Britain were alerted to look for 
him. He is described as 6ft lin, 
thin, with brown eyes and a 
pale complexion. He was wear¬ 
ing a three-quarter length 
dark brown coat, blue demin 
jeans -and a dark-red pullover. 

Mr Wolff expressed concern 
.about the increasing use of 
concentrated hashish-oil from 
Asia. It was much easier to 
smuggle than, cannabis resin. 
‘■Sufficiently refined, it can be 
almost undetectable ”, he said, 
it was a clear and colourless 
liquid. 

At present- traffickers handle 
hashish-oil in a serai-refined 
“ gummy-brown ” state, impreg¬ 
nating cloth with it and, more 
recently, embroidering tbe cloth 
to concea^ tbe stains caused by 
impregnation. 

“ The drugs are easily recon¬ 
stituted ”, Mr Wolff said, “ and 
without the cooperation of the 
countries . of origin, Pakistan, 
Afghanistan and Lebanon, we 
shall be powerless to avoid a 
difficult problem.” 

Mr Wolff said he would be 
surprised If there -was a lack 
of vigilance in London, but the 
threat . was real. “Another, 
major line of traffic with a big 
potential problem has sprung 
up in Canada where drugs are: 
being transhipped to the'Uoited 
States. 

“Canada is experiencing a 
big increase in drug traffic. 
The problem has reached en¬ 
demic proportions in Europe, 
and is approaching what .we had 

- in tbe United States in the. 
1960s.” 

j By Our Political Gorres; 

Me Airey Neflve. Op 
spokesman oil Norths 
land, warned the Kepi 
Ireland Government nr 
day that there may bt 
cushions ou. Irish c;:-. 
Britain if the repo hi 
tin Lie-, uh.it are cm 
unfriendly acts and acc 

| against the 1 Uniied Kit 
I Speaking in his const 
j Abingdon. Mr Xeave -t 
1 ted on the cull hy Mr 
| the Irish Prime Miuistc 
] British commitment- fn 
| tuai withdrawal from > 

Ireland. He attacked i 
described as “ a succe- 

{ unfriendly acts and acc 
I from the Republic of 1 
j He added : “We have 

special privileges To : 
million Irish citi7eus 
country. They know that 
is both civili-red-and den 

'but. tbe-attitude of 
Government- will increos 
pressure*, for' fhe qu& 
Irish citizenship id be i 
in the forthcoming re ■' 

_ the .nationality laws. 
“These actions of a.- 

| bouring state are becor ., 
tolerable: 1 inrite -Dr (h 

I Foreign and Comno . 
Secretary, to inform tl 
Government tbat we *' 
longer going to bear 
insults with a stiff upp 
Police pledge: A pled 
the Irish police would r 
ibeir hard-line attitude 
the Provisional IRA \va 
yesterday by . Hr 
McLaughlin, aged 57. t 
head of the Garda S 
(the Press Association r< 

Mr McLaughlin’s appo 
I was announced a day a. 

Dublin Government's d 
of Mr Edmund Garvey- 

Rank-and-file rest 
about his disciplinary i 
and general approach. 

But Unionist politic 
Northern Ireland have s 
more marked an end 
Garvey's hard line towa 
Provisionals and- othe 
versives. Mr McLaughl 
yesterday: “It would 1 
foolish to think that. .. 

Mr Jack Marrinan, se 
of tbe Irish police force' 
union, the Garda Repress 
Body, said : “ There is — 
likelihood of a fair de; 
cooperation from he 
between the top raarra 
and representatives of tl 
and file.” 

MP urges help lor famil; 
of mentally ill woman 

An MP has demanded urgent 
action for a family which is 
spending its life savings at the 
rate of £30 a week to* keep a 
mentally deranged woman in a 
nursing home. Although the 
National Health Service could 
not find her a bed in a mental 
hospital it refused to -pay the 
cost of dfe - woman’s private 
treatment. -She is 73.- * ' 

The family doctor. Dr Owen 
Lister, has appealed far help to 
Miss Joan Lescor, Labour MP 
for Eton and Slough. i 

Dr Lister’s patient, who lives 
in Slough, Berkshire, was diag¬ 
nosed as severely demented last 
autumn. But there were no 
places at the area’s only mental 
hospital, , St Bernard’s, ■ at 
Southall. 

Just before Christmas her 
husband became acutely de¬ 
pressed as he struggled with 
his son to care for her at home. 
So. she was admitted .to .the 
acute psychiatric unit • at 
WexKatn Park Hospital, Slough, 
as an emergency measure for a 
week. 

Dr Lister said : “W; 
few days of the womai 
charge her husband’s 
again deteriorated. It I 
clear he could not co"[ 
pressuring him to do so 
well cause him to take b 
life.” 

AH' further attempts i 
the woman a place in - 
hospital failed. Her con 
psychiatrist found a, bei 
private nursing home, o 
be told by the district at. 
trator' tbat the health't 
could not meet the cost. 

The family^was so des . 
for' relief that the mr 
decided to pay for the 
week, bed in the- nursing 

Dr Lister went on: * 
savings will not last mor 
three months: Then the 
gers of the home mil h 
decide whether to throw h 
or - continue treatment 
nothing.”- • , - 

Miss Lestor said. sht 
asked the Department of 1 
to do something as quic 
possible. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prassere h shown in imtlibaro FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdudsd 
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Ways to improve cattle feeding systems 1.2 million rate rebates 
Carfle breeding appears to have ’ . Something of the kind is already 

Agriculture HSfetMKSSSS 
sian at this years winter con, . .* . 53.. ■ marc research is needed on the 
fereuce of the British Cattle- - l*"t ' — ——. feed materials available ' here. 
Breeders' Club. T •* a' * before.it can be regarded as econo- 

Therc was a time when tbe fur- JuCOllSirU AlH6Y - 
ward-looking breeder, mindful of J Whatever feeding system is 
developments with pigs ' and adopted its economics wil] be im- 
poultry, pinned his hopes OO the ’ proved hy better .forage cooserva- 
gcneo'cJst. The geneticist is still in ft1Mr rfri e-nm lion. Possibly that wifi come from 

5oM.bu: "ot “ “■ £-■*JSsSssS 

ssrta&sdSjS, sSS and Deliaviour experts who were nitrtgen. ' some disadvantages at unu level- 
most prominent, though practical' T4-i» omhw Where -climate permits,' maize 
breedin-. programmes did figure. dUttto S Sia w- 

Leonard Amey 

won at mis year s wmter con, 
ference of the British Cattle- 
Breeders' Club. 

There was a time when tbe for¬ 
ward-looking breeder, mindful of 
developments with pigs ' and 
poultry, pinned his hopes on ihc 

are left unclaimed 

Where -climate permits,- maize 

form cvoc better tha5 they do, ^ 
h*IV* are those win* ment, buifdings a Maud. vesting a whole cereal crop—straw 

trunk the developed world should The latesTlashlon in feeding as well, a$ grata—with a forage 
feci guilty about using potential cows for milk, which aims at MtiF «»vester. Winter rye looks moat 
human food to produce animal . yields- wjtfa more economy, is » Promising for that. 

J.7slve as much high-energy feed as . Recycling cattle manure as a 
“ttle and early as possible in. the lactation, m- protein elemental rations has been 

y push mijk to a peak. Then, as the- studied for some years in the 

vesting a whole cereal crop—straw 
as well, as ^aia—with a forage 
harvester. Winter rye looks most 

animniL. “Iue and caw as possible in the lactation,tn.' protein elemental rations has been 
r, in’ nrnrfii ™ y push mijk to a peak. Thext, as the- studied for some years in the 
J|. any Input production equation, iactitfon curve ails, there is- a United States, and mixtures with 

ror the present grain and vege- move over to bulk feed. The shape forages and grain have been 
tabic proteins are once more In .of. the curve depends, as-bas bees ensiled to produce what is called 

ror the present grain and vege- move over to bulk feed. The shape forages and grain have been 
tabic proteins are once more In .of. the curve depends, as-bas bees ensiled to produce what is called 
cocimercal surplus, which is awk- shown, on the height of its peak.- " wastdageEnglish trials at the 

SWAB1®P°4M-iMsSliSJBSSS SSSfiffiMB 
ssjjSarswfSE 

No an»ma. returns as much m nature the bovine rumen work* on 
5 nrn’Jin bBU£ feeds at a pH of about 6.7. Efforts to.hold down production 
I* Ptislline quantities of cereal con-, costs, the cattle breeders’ cS 

coitrates into the rumen in single ference was reminded more than 
SS lea0s w acW,ly »***«»► are rial, because of poten- way behind and the best cows fort..- 

about level. 
The beef animal comes a- long 

way down the scale : so docs tbe 
sheep- Their only real compensa¬ 
tion is that the; can produce what 

Where cattle are boused we may 
tfal comt tittan from Industrially 

roods, whose manufac- 
end up with a system chat gives tuners can afford massive promo- 
them the opportunity to feed oc i lion spending. That Is Spreading 
complete mixture „ whenever, they from dairy - products to the so- 
feel inclined. called meat analogues. 

The rural number of house¬ 
holders in England and Wales 
who received rate rebates 
during the year ended March 
31, 1977, was 2.67 million. A 
further 1_2 million householders 
were eligible for rate rebate 
but did not claim during that 
year. The total va^ie of rate 
rebates granted was £126-6m. 

Environment, Jan 17 

Benefits for strikers t'Expemhtnre 
on supplementary benefit for 
strikers and strikers' dependants, 
shown in brackets, at November, 
1977, prices was: 

1956. £4,400 t£384,000) ; 1971, 
£12.400 (£9,844.000) ; 1972, 
£385,000 (£17,783,000); 1974, 
£76,400 (£8,122,000) ; 1976, £2.400 
(£410,000): 1977 (to end Nov), 
£5,200 (£1,612,000). 

Social Services. Jau 13 

Pound's purchasing power: The 
internal purchasing power of tbe 
pound fell by 78 per cent between 
1952 ami November, 1977, the 
latest dace for which information 
is available. 

Exchequer, Jan 16 

Electricity discount: Some 1.6 
million people received the elec¬ 
tricity discount in 1977, nearly 
70 per cent of those estimated to 
be eligible to claim. Publicity 
file the 1977 scheme cost just 
under £100,000. A provision of 
£250,000 has been made for 1978- 

Energy, Jan 16 
Beef production: Production of 
beef and veal in Great Britain (In 
thousands of tonnes) with United 
.Kingdom figures in brackets, mas : . 
1975, 1,085 (1,218.5) ; 1976, 967,4 

Answers in 
Parliament 
A periodic digest of information 
given in parliamentary written 
replies with che sources and 
dates on which they appeared 
in Hansard. 

(1,068.9) ; 1977 (provisional) 
394.2 (1,019). 
Agriculture: Fisheries arid Food. 

Jan 16 

Wives' income: Tbe .masiuum 
income a week that a. -married 
woman can earn without having 
to pay income tax by PAYE is 
£18.17, if the married woman's 
code reflects only tbe wife’s 
earned income allowance. 

Exchequer, Jan 13 

Youth training: Total expenditure 
on government subsidies and 
youth training schemes designed 
to reduce unemployment in 1976- 
77 was £172m and tiie 'estimated 
total for 1977-78 is £370m.- 

Employment. Jan 13 

Commission salaries: Tbe annual 
salaries of the chairman sod 
deputy chairman of the Equal 
Opportunities Commission are 
£10,80$. and £7,521 respectively, 
and expenses necessarily incurred 
on the commissaou’s business arc 
reimbursed. Both posts are full¬ 
time. 

Home Deportment, Jan 16 

Today □ Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.52 am . *.34„pni 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
5.50 am 4.14 pm 

Full moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 5*4 pm to 7.21 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 1.17 
am, 6.8m (22.4ft) ; 1.38 pm, 6.7m 
(22.1ft). Avonmouth, 6.35 am, 
12.1m 139.6ft) : 6.59 pm, 12.2m 
(40.0ft). Dover, -10.43 am, 6.1m 
(20.2ft).; 11.4 pm. 6.4m (21.0ft). 
Hull, 5.40 am, 6.6m (21.6ft) ; 
5.50 pm, 6.9m (22.5ft)-. Liverpool. 
10.51 am, 8.7m <28.Sft) ; 11.9 pm. 
8.6m (2S.3ft). 

Troughs Of low pressure will 
cross many distriers from tbe W, 
associated with a depression mov¬ 
ing NE towards W Scotland. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 

- London, East Anglia, Midlands. 
SE, ceatral'S. Central N, E and NW 
England : Bright spells at first, rain 
spreading from W, preceded bv 
some sleet or snow on highest 
ground ; wind S. fresh to strong, 
veering SW ; max Cemp 5‘ to 6"C 
(41* to 43’Fj. 

SW England. Channel Islands: 

Cloudy with rain and hilt fog. 
showery later ; wind S, strong to 
gale, veering W : miax temp 6" to 

■ 7'C (43* to 45*F). 
Wales. N Ireland, Isle of Man : 

Cloudy with rain, snow on hilts, 
hill fog. showery later; wind S. 
strong to gale, veering W ; max. 
temp 5* to 6"C (41* to 43’F). 

Lake District. Glasgow. Argyll, 
NW, SW Scotland : Cloudy with 
hill fog. rain spreading from'W, 

■ preceded hy snow in places, 
gradually shuwery later; wind 
SE. strong to gale; veering SW; 
mac temp 3* to 5*C (37° to 41®F). 

NE England, Edinburgh. 
Dundee, Aberdeen, Central High¬ 
lands. Moray Firth. NE Scotland.. 
Orkney. Shetiand : Bright spells' 
ur first, cloudier iaier with rain 
and probably some snow, 
especially on hills; wind S. 
moderate, becoming SE, strong; 
max temp 4* to -6"C (39* to 
43” FI. 

, Outlook for tomorrow and 
Wednesday : Rather cold and 
changeable, .-with rain at- time*; 
and sleet or snow in places, 
chiefly In N ; frost in places. 

Sea passages: North Sea. Strait 
■:>f Dover, English Channel (E) : 
Wind S, strong or gale, veering 
W ,* sea very rough. 

hiiLi 
A »• 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud; f, fair; 
r, nun ; s, sun ; sa snow. 

C K 
AJcroiln f 17 63 Budapmt 
Algiers r is so QardliT Algiers r is so , 
Amsiomm s 3 3S ColMne a 
AUions- r 13 sa CoocuiDa sn 
Barbados % ds trj Dublin r. 
earcolona c 8 46 Edinburgh 
Beirut s 17 S3 Fioroncr 
Belfast r e rst Funelial 
Hi'rlm an —1 50 Ucnwa 
Rernmjj c 21 i:ihra-..*r 
BUrriu c IO OO 5iurm.l V 
Rlrmnnlim r i”, Helsinki 
iinMnr c ft 4.1 (nnabruck 
Brussels s s. yt jnrsoi 

L Palmas r IT > 
Lisbon f 12 ■ 
Locarno c 4 . 
I^indnn ■ c 7 i 
Luxembra n —1 
Madrid r B . 
"■Inlord c 12. i 
->lahga s Ifi 
Melu c. II I 
M:mcbsir r -2 , 
■.f|jn.| r U1 
vi>jn(n-.il c —*a 
' lovo-.- * —1.1 
Munich r : 
Naples ill; 

Nru- vorlt t 
Nice c 
Oslo -n 
Peris mi 
Itrjp-fclavk an 
Rome f 
IWnldjivy f 
Siockiiiiim r 
Tel Aviv n 
Toronto 
v --nlcr e 
Vlrnnu r 
U..r!t.i-v 
Zurich c 

b—blue sVy: be—hair tbiuitd 
cloudy.' o—avcicoH. r—top: d—n 
1,—tt«ll; m—mpt: r—rain: ■— 
ilr—thunderriorm: p— sliowrrs: 
periodic ft I rain vrilh snow. 

St George's Channel. Irish 
Wind S. gale, veering W, str 
sea- very rough. 

Saturday 
London : Tcntp max 6 am. 
pin, 7“C 145"?) ; min, G pi 
G am, 2*C [36"FI. Humidu 
pm, 70 per cent. Rain, 24hr 
pm. no. Sun. 24br to 6 pm, 2 
Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm,-- 
milltbars, falling. ' 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 6 am 
pm, 7‘C (45"K); min. 6 pn 

■Sam. 3‘C (41°F). Huuaditv; 6 
70 per cent. Rain, 24hr' to 
0.09in. Sun. 24ta* IO 6 P®- « 
Bur. mean sea level, 6 pm, J* 
miliibars, rising. • 
1,000 millibars = 29.53in. 

Overseas selling, prices 
Anstrtj. seh IS. _BeltHqri. Btr , 
Ganmlm, Pcs bt>:j;DcrUrark. Our ■ 
rinland. Fmk O/iji Franco. Fra j 
iiru: tVA^; Gcrt-iarijr, Dint . 
Gre«c«. Dr 33: HoMsnil. on, . 
Hongkong. HkS 6.00: Ittlv. 
t-usfomborira. - Lf Z2\ Madeira- ' 
^3.60: MuPi, 12c: Nonnw. KrJ* 
Portugal, Eac 23: Spain. . 
Sweden, Skr 4.25: Swrii^rUind. 

. a^SS^ilSATauiada. 31 .OO: xugosl 
Din 24. ... 

TtiWUnJ la Or nrrjw l J.wuri l.frrr 
miul 3t Caod fruUy 

IIB1WCC. Lamina* WftiC 'RK 
i-.il at N*- Vat. NV-Akurivnaa . 
I" Air .tmtb> nr VJM* hr Sucri-Vii Man- -41 ; 
J.-rnl W. ^nrl, SN, ,«CW 
Ir'r-hrw : ^fcisn. 
i«i»gS and 4ii ZAaaa r*es « •"'t 

i 
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. arni^HowE news-. ■ ■ —- 

■re Mr Rees accuses the 
i uifConservatives.of. 
r ^ scanning race relations 

LIBERAL PARTY CONFERENCE. 

-> "n \./iy a Staff Reporter instrument is piavmg warn 
i Conservative •‘escapades" in Pineal fire ” he declared. . 

tin; i , nf nni.'nr Last weekend we mw the 
■iiiiii ' Md of OBBBIIMI poI*y DMljn(si ot „„ Cauumin 

J-.I 1;,,-: ad done “B-BM harm to race poiioe, M The 

it . trisraonsu Bruaui\,Ur Rees, hope is thdr in the ensuing 
v'ome Secretary, said yesterday, arsumeurs people will say: 

:n.» J. "• was time for* Mrs Thatcher ‘Good, the Tories are strong 

i**.!.‘Vjnd MrWhiteia w to make clear !»$* wnmisnmts\ The mite 
in fcj ’ _c „ ts that the Conservatives have 
Mr ^ newspaper^accounts of a no more than. a fevv haif^ed' 

instrument is playing with 

rfp-hJ r !-amine. Mr »srs‘««ss ■■ .. Show the firm action taken 

WEST EUROPE___ 

M Chaban-Delmas is 
cheered at rally 
called by M Chirac 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 22 

It is clear that his anger with 
the other parties must hare 

Gaullist candidates and party formed some basis of his 
leaders were called to a pre- address to Gaullist candidates 
election rally in a Paris hotel 81 today's rally behind dosed 
today to be told by M Jacques doors. 
Chirac, their leader, that the There has reportedly been a 
only enemy they had to face reconciliation between M 
was the Opposition. 

The gathering, behind closed 

Chirac and M Chaban-Delmas, 
the former Gauliisc Prime 

'SM. Si.3sS££ SSftSftSl- Mr Steel will choose right time to end pact 
';r<>PrdtnHc on these essential 

i, .li, ■ f ::-^0up “*■ principles and values” 
. . Addressing die Co-operative Mr Whitelaw, deputy leader 

-ti:U|]/'any conference in Brighton of the Opposition and front- 
’ ‘ , "nu-rr ,;iu ■ ‘ ter, Mr Rees accused the Con- bench spokesman on home 
■; Ul>- for ^-rrarives of planning a “bash affairs, said last night: “It is 

!-M. L',ti*t.n;;,;-17,ie immigrants” campaign at sad-indeed that Mr Rees should 
lne •'■•nhiom'' e next election, “I have to know no bener than completely 

By GE'irge Clark 
Political Correspondent 

doors, has been called at a time Minister, who lS standing as a 
when the apparent unity of the “n*dateIt?n^hus niroed up 
Government majority coalition 1{f,nf<Pf 
has been shattered by the Gaul- functton ttenfid 
lists* refusal to continue to 5S??-, SEE 
honour die election pact with 
their partners over ractics for ^SS,HSS 
the first ballot. floor “e l_0.ther eanm 

__ . , . dt dales chanted his name 
The reason was that the other alternately with that of M 

parties have been drawing up a Chirac 

-C*-- * | Ga5^.CaThf?5e^tiS°S The leaders of the.Socialist 

enacted the Lib-Lab agreement But his main argtunent for the mine "—but the potential Liberal j the pact has undermined the conriniied^^ahii^^p^rh ntlw ..11 h...A n.n-an^iin» n^hioaAit tta nvr utiu fh.-if it itarf cnnmliwi wnres matf still he there. I    - __i -_r ■ _  *. ■ toimoueo to aouse eacn otner 

Mr Steel (left): “ We have to be aggressive.” Mr Smith (right): “ liberal vote is being weakened.* 

will have successfully achieved Its pact was that it Had controlled votes must still be there, 
immediate purpose for the good the extremists of British politics. •* We will never proji Looking ahead to the general immediate purpose for the good the extremists of British, politia. “ We will never project this I the^mivernmen^Dar^ *°ft.? 

cviii.n, Mr David SteiM, the of the country, and believes that * I believe firmly that it Is the agreement if we are apologetic j .- desnife awan« from the common ^ programme _ of the 

----- . •■•p.ntfl- cr nest eieuam, i uuve iw Know no oetLer tnan compjereiy oay mat me party wouin ngnt on conwninoou wiiu uiv winuc iu never project il iu we ciemw«u: jvi Chirac told the press after yesterday that social progress 
i."5it it to Mrs Thatcher that to to distort the Conservative posi* a broad front, with as many can- officers of the party and mm the The UberaJ Party, he added, until the party workers thaos^ves to^av>s he had told would Vni-p a great leap for- 

.tiring - 

‘with Front badges’ 
S gifreck public house bar 

Iri>h poi-cy 1/v Alan Hamilton VauxhaD Tavern in Kennington 

yesterday were 
■e - ronmul uT-ekiite a gang of men claim- by homosexuals. A customer nit 
«%ierc.iy ^ ig ro be members of- the £n ,the head -.with a broken 
IcUuzpUv.. ^ -fnonal From who wrecked the *?* detained in bospitel, 
eau t34 r ir 0f a public house at Keu- ■ barman had two ribs 
me Pres» Ai^jJngten, south London, and in-- br?, nT'', ' . _. . 

M* McLij-iij.?red a barman arid a customer M*- ^®acL^T‘ 
as lunchtime 6n Saturday. The 
hibl-n erf, numbering between 16 and 
i M: Zcv.^Th- escaped in taris before the ““ i™s/or *? httaT 

Rjr.k.cPd^i '"iliceofficers arrived. but seemedsober. “ All of a sud- 
... : M . den one called our * We’II smash 

Jl!'' c.^e. Tbe National Front intends to this, pub up’ 'and about six 
,",v’ 't!'crj vesngatt the- incident. Mr minutes Later It was all over.” 

Bl-: :- ,'bn -Tyadan. the movement's ’ The men threw . bottles • and 
*oruietr. Its l-:airman, said ha. suspected glasses at Ae bar, and stools 
i'uvt* ria.-'.t; 5-at the wearing-of badges was and-, furniture wore thrown 
Sur.u- • ;.t-- r. attempt to discredit the about 
*7vv.:-itnf. -*nnt, hut if. those involved The: bar staff were help- 

-f--Te members they would face Jess. I was not hurt, probably 
■'PS'vr-jjv: ■ j; T disciplinary tribunaL The because I was a ballet dancer 
uni ^Q.nS could , not condone- such an^ J was able to dance under- 

V- '>T.D^y. whether, from its own neath the missilesMr Patter- 
- ^.!™bers or not, Mr Tyndall . son said. The men covered the 

j:-}..:- 'j,-”:1®- - . bar with National Front stickers 
"-"The attack was on the Royal before leaving. 

diriates in the field as possible. parliamentary pany. decades to should have a good look ox die 

imwed^^-istiomrrbat^rlHj pom*s Swre^ter^ttie1 UbwoT^arty shall Mr**Ca?i3ghan°^o ^reDSWm when he spoke of the possibility must nor enter inro any political programme was introduced. He 
sen era! election campaign c/mi- seek the endorsement of the . that die party believed in a four- of renewins die pact m July, many argument with other majority accused tile Socialists of 
mitten was planning to conccn- British people at a general election year Parliament and wanted an delegates shouted “ No! ” candidates. The- Socialist and retreating before the battle, 
irate rexiurccs oa about thirty for its achievements and policies.” election In October. If . that was He ropltoi: “ You must know Communist Parties represented however, and leaning towards 
winnablc seals. • Mr Walnwrfgbt said that In the refused, the Prime Minister would that a were is a long; nme in a dangerous adventure for the their old policy of collabora- 

Later. Mr Gruffvd Evans, chair- Coitunotis vote on proportional be told that the party would vote politics and see months is aa countrv. non with the right and the 
man of thovcoomtitcec, in repbrinc rep res cm ration for elections to the against the Government, ©u. a no- eternuy. How do you know wnat „ ,_, . hmmrpfvicig 
to a debate on strategy, gave the European Parliament 162 Labour confidence motion. you mh do m Juft1.? H°w y°n His words to tile press are m , 

mi tree was planning to conccn- tinnsn people at a general eiecno 
irate rc-Miurcxa oq about thirty for 'Is acliievemeuis and poliacs. 
winnablc seals. 

Communist Parties represented however, and leaning towards 
a dangerous adventure for the their old policy of coliabora- 

same undertaking and appealed MPs had declared that 18 per ‘cent 
to those constituency associations of the British voters who voted 
that hail not selected prospective Liberal would probably have no 
candidates to do so ; -120 - pros- representation. It was not just the 
pective candidates had- been Liberal Party -that was lacked fn 

□on with the right and the 
bourgeoisie. 

M Francois Mitterrand, the Mr George WaddUove. ebairzuon know what the political or econo-. contrast with the continuing AI francois Mitterrand, uie 
of the Association of Liberal Trade stnmtimj “ Sw°5 W' be . tough line he is taking in his Socialist leader, told a .meeting 
Unionists, gave a wanting against . dealing with the other parties. Jn Brittany on Friday night that 

possibHiry. of _** Moses Vk ta ha letter to the Centrists and ^ere “»M n?t V? ®uch bar- 

tough line he is taking in his Sociaiist leader, told a,meeting 

pective candidates ’had" been Liberal Pany that was kicked to Callaghan " turning 001 to be the rheeduhlinTncpr^>ppL^ galnfng after the first round Of 
chosen and then: was a list of the teem, it was one In five of Liberals* Pied Mper. If MPs did me week- ®. T ^-e lift 

5Sw.ra arvai^’raW”E*• "tae-ai 
* Mr Steel, who obviously had 3 
majority of the delegates behind 
him, ■ adopted a tough line in 

** Whar nerveless, feeble and unemployed it would he goodbye 
supine Liberals we would have to Parliament, never mind the 
been If we had not erupted Im- pact. 
mediately at titia perverse, sec- Mr Patrick Coleman, chairman 

nothing about the minions ol inflation down to single figures, I end M Chirac laid down his 
assemblies for Scotland and Wales, ( terms for a reunion of the 
the European elections Bill, and j majority liaison committee. 
shall have started on the way to 
reducing the burden of Income tax 

^and started on legislation on 

id M Chirac laid down his tbe The left would 
rms for a reunion of the then.be swollen with hope 
ajority liaison committee. and 11 .y™3 necessary- that one 

The terms are that the Radi- nat aaib ^ other m 

onhim torian Labour rotejn favour of c tiieYi^g LlS, X&tSEi" 
over the pact with the Labour gerrymandering. __carried^ out In only way for party to estab- >. 

R-ir.k.^p^u '"jl ice-officers arrived. 
Parly. .As'Mr CjtU Smith. MP JEV01,™ . , 
for Rochdale, and others in the * s^redy 
“anti-pact”, faction developed • “.* sajE‘ x* 
tbclr arguments it was clear that 

hatcher's secretly whipped 
oops ”, be said. 
The precise effect of the Labour 

only way for the party to estab- 
irww* Ush i® credibiliiy and independ- 
pca ence was to get out of the pact 

now. 
Mr Stephen Atack (Henley-on- 

cal Party (the coalition party 
strongly opposed to the Gaul- 

the back. 
A Loois-Harris opinion poll in . . _ strongly opposed to the Gaul- „ “ 

Which was better, to face the lists) should sign the joint elec- today's issue of LfExpress shows 
electorate with a little book of don manifesto :tbat they should ***** ^ ^ «|ecnon had been 
detailed, worked-our schemes, or nubbehr affirm their helie¥ ^ast week the left would 
nith legislation ou me statute . 1 PUD«ciy arrirm tneir peuex h taken 259 seats rnmnai-ed 
book? It would be the first time in a muted majority; and that ^-rh 

anwav ” Mr Steel said “ The’ ^icy remain uorepmanL puts out anj’way , sir omei sain.  ‘ nv uf court an^v renewal of the present 
only qnesfion is whether we renew * 
it for 1978-79. agreement - » • - 

** At the'moment It Is extremely « .. . « 

tical dedstons- 
Mr Stephen Ross, MP' for the 

Isle of Wight, 'said that local 
at uie moment u «> Kiircmeiy T-<*txr J*-1 •government election successes in obtaining tne balance or perwo- 

doubtful that we would. I do not p1QrnT TOT rflUTCrll. ar®3 had shown the falsity of at the next gmeral election, put- 
share the dangerously euphoric x 1V1 ■* the claim that the party was ting the thumbscrews on the next 
view that if you get Inflation down ■ „ “ bleeding to death government and opening the door 
to 9 per cent you hare achieved DrinCIDlCS. 

Moving the adoption of the 
Jhi f Option, Mr AudTCW Bills, 

°w»C(rt?invC^?r' if Th* prospective candidate for Neiv- Nor did be think that if the casrie upon Tvae, Central, and 
Government amply used the North ,he byelections officer, 
S^L?i,.wiw!?U *VedU£» ?^0,n said that in 1962 and 1973, when 
without altering the whoie struc- therft xva$ a great upsurge in 

? Liberal support, it was not be- 
Jo-hp Pprdne, Liberal spokesman cause the image was of a party- 
1!^,nt?ni ef m*>deration„ bat of a party 
leagues proposed, any sobstantiol fjujujoG for radical Liberal 
social reform- would be aclueved. pffiSpTa. ' • ■ 

If we limp oti with 3 tond- «c Wp irp fn enohenre 
iD-TiiODttr kind of iucumes polky, uith ae parry whlQh bas £0.™ 
that is no substitute for the real natural party of unemplnv- 
porawneni thing tlut we have menr he said. Unemploy- 

even me Tories would oe awe 7-1.- ^«,er nor-rioc v,™ seats ana tne communists os. 
to claim that .'it was the woric of ^ rlS^thar The ocher side would contain 

%r™Le, looked, for^d to »jSft SS SS-f* 
obtaining the balance of power M Chirac wrote in his letter: cans. nd centrists. 
at the next general election, put- “You .must give the true Despite these figures, only 21 

brief 
. fftr fjijNsked* poster 
11U11 omplaint upheld 
iVARlflbe Advertising Standards 
*" LUtilltthority has upheld, a com¬ 

mit from Mr David .Holbrook 
. .yot a poster advertising die 

‘.M Salon Kittv. The poster, 
-- * "'•die London ; Underground, 

".‘wed'A'row of naked women 
- - anihg i?a7i msigma.' ‘ 

’: . • ■ ‘::. .?he authority considered the 
• -• flertisement ti);'be ip breach 

|,,r . ... ..its code-and sasd thatem- 
7 ®is on tiie film’s.-depravity 

■ ;'i.likely to cause an. uhaccept- 
.. ■ ;e degree, of offence.-- . 

: , ■ i^i’.:)te;creaJed-%. 

•. be Manpower-Serrices Gom- 
-.-.sk» bas given approval for 

*"■ -.-first training workshop’ to 
-set* up finder t&e Holland 

- „. . .-.wt on opportunities for 
'... :ng people. 

V“. : •: ticomotiye'. Enterprises,-, a 
- puny •sec up‘in 1975.ro build 

• repfm-engine, ‘ Locomotion 
L for the. ceiebrations nwirk- 

•• • ■■ • • 'the 150dronniverfory of tiib 
*•' ' . “ -. jvays, is to take 60'18 3,oung 

--tie to build more replica 
ray engines. 

—'^ients return • - 
I ■ _ hundred old people who 

fl 1: exacoated from the Clark- 
geriatric hospital in Wis- 

^-, Cambridgeshire,' during 
‘ —'■ recent ‘floods were- taken 

to their wards yesterday. 
‘ ; r had been'staying at other 

: itoals in the area' until mop- 
■ ^up operations, were com- 

\ id to aid deaf boy 
"It'-tL fund has -been’opened-to1 

' Martyn ■ Styles*" bged -15, 
: ;* 1? unbridle WellSi .-'Kent, to 

. soviet Union-for eye treat: 
' * • Thi? ' boy^ Svfto . is- alsb 

■t±z~ . suffers from a hereditary 
*;%■ _ jtion Which, if not arrested^ 
-^*^^~~^.5eventually result , in. hlind- 

^^^vTsen retara ' 
nut 450 men at Elsecar 

wbrIcsbops, near 
. .ley, calFed off tiieir sk- 

■ strike, yesterday^ 'after the 
' ' - . ual Coal Board agreed to 

/. • ive first-aid'coverage for 
• shift workers,. 

Newspaper 
is stopped 
by dispute 
By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter • 

The' Sim Jay Telegraph did 
not'appear yesterday because of 
a union dispute over the intro¬ 
duction of - a—new packing 
machine in the dispatch room. 

-The entire print of the news¬ 
paper, about SOO.OQO popies, wa% 
lost and talks will..he. arranged 
early this week in an attempt 

' to : ensure publication - -next 
weekend. 

A inanagement statement said 
yesterday that members of the 
Society of Graphical and Allied 
Trades fSOGAT) herd refused 
to --operate a ^ replacement- 

: machihe, which ties buntHe< of 
papers- frfth plastic tapd -instead 
of'string. ’* 

The statement said: “Notice 
bf its installation had been given 
to the chapel . (union ■ office 

• branch! in December and they 
had: raised no objection until 
Friday night. This _ type of 
machine is already .in use in 
some <20 offices throughout the 
country.” . ; 

The dispure has not affected 
’production of The Daily Tele- 
graph, ■where So gat members 
have been using the machine 
sitice m installation almost a 
week ago. 

The Mirror Group News- 
papers’ progranjme, for inrro- 
diicHig jx&r printing! technology 
has run into trouble, which i? 
threatening the appearance of. 
Reveille thi.-r week. • . 

Reveille is diie to be prinred 
tomorvovj ‘for the first lime by 
rfce ctimpaiiy’s hew computeritsed 
composition process but the 
management is in dispute with. 
National Graphical Association 
member Over demarcation. The 
paper is intended to be the first 
of thte group’s five titles fq use 
tiie new process in London, 
which will then be introduced , 
for. the Doily Mirror, Sunday 
Mirror, The Sunday People and 
Sporting Life. 

NGA members are understood, 
to be claiming that some work 
allocated to. members of the 
National Society- bf Operative 
Printers, Graphical..and Media 
Personnel (Natsbpa) should, be 
carried out by -.them. Talks are 
to continue today. 

reasons for an iucaanprehen- per cent of those asked be- 
“ bleeding to death ”, government and opening the ctoor sible behaviour, only intel lia ble lieved that the left could form 

But Mr Derek Morse, leader of “die tamjductfon or more jg a ^ rgduce the a government, compared with 

gaJSrttaVli^ our disagreements Gaullists and their national 43 per cent who^beUeved that 
paSof thecountryI«alelection about tactics, and they are natural representation, be that to the 
results had been disastrous for in a healthy, robust, democratic detriment of the general 
the party. party, let us be clear about our interest and the majority 

Mrs Claire Brooks, prospective 
candidate for sidmon. save a goveromOTt to create a Liberal le struc- there was a great upsurge in candidate .for SWpton, gave a TT _, , 

M* Liberal supoortT it was not be- long list of Liberal aims that w HalllbUrfi aFrCSt 
J1;'.™« ™ «vmr Sr »*■ »«“■ n~wd.iw th. S<gg,S£tJSF5“^; hS?” ^ ® , 

of moderation,, but of a p«rjy Part. 
fighting Ii 
principles. 

Mr Russel^. Johnston.. MP for 
Tnvemess, thought Mr Smith had 

nerve - 
The vote showed teat 520 dele¬ 

gates voted for tee “ aid-the-pact-' 
of suspected 

“We are asked to cooperate ' been “poUticaJlv illiterate” In i jii for tee’ WO mail teTrOnSt 
with a party which bas become arguing that tee party could SStiQ0 mTsuS's faronr. VY UUKIIl LCllUliai 
tiie natural party .of unemplnv- break tee pact now and still main- Hamburg, Jan 22.—A worn 
menr ”, he said.’ “ Unemploy- min Mtanpr. by cefralgag from -- r . . arrested after a Hamburg e 

the present coalition would. be 
able to govern if it won a 
majority 'of tee seats. 

Two Germanics 
plan talks 
to ease tension 

permanent thing urn we nave menr he said. Unemploy- min stability. by refraining irom , , n_. , , 
advocated . Mr Steel said. If menr on Tjneside is coming back bnosing tee Government down Mr STTlltn 3.SKS 
you look atf tee.statistics and sen ro ierei 0f 193^ with tittle unte the time was'right. It would LVXl uiixiui* ctoxv j 
that we are producing less now hope for tee lads and lasses. We. be like asking Mr CaUaghao to * r nnttv/ 
than we did during the three-day ca0n0t ajiDW this to continue P«t bis head on tee plock. . IOE U.lilly 
week. I .do not think \e could under our name.” . Mr Steel received a standing dm 

1070 h-rie If u__ __ nvario.n-w.-hen he renKed m the JO 3° emotional speecn GUI go-on to 1979 ou that basis. If 
you took at 'poor industrial rela- 

Mr Roger Pine ham. prospective oration-when be replied to the « 
candidate for Leo mints ter. moving A H.°_ ir_5?dLz5fei! ' Cvn\ you lonK at -poor meusinaj reia- candidate for Leomintster. moving A ' Cvril Smith mariV a sn-nna anneal 

tions, there is no point in going the- second option, said that if . Goveronient ^ s^*nvwie a sn-pj^ appeal 

on to .J9/9. . there was an immediate end to had .bnAen hrfiArt In canpnl fhwV hnrtlrTTl^s 
“ Unless there .is an attempt to tne pact the party must be, pre-. Pf11 

move the economy to tackle the pi red for so immediate general. 
scandalous rare of unemployment election. ' (Cries ■ of ,rNo **) no,t, 
there is no point 'in going cm to Liberal MPs had. Slid that If tiie 
197S.79. conference voted in that way they “5 . 

" If there is no agreement he- could not be expected to continue ” * 
tween us and the Labour Party, with an unstable government into 
and tee Labour Government ou the summer or autumn. “ It r'r. 
these particular issues, as there would also be seen that we had 
certainly 1$ not at tee mo menr, I broken an agreement which was Hfr, 

Hamburg, Jan 22.—A .woman Prom Our Correspondent 
arrested after a Hamburg gun Berlin, Jan 22 • 

/IIUUI V»u*v^ ■ battle yesterday was identified Herr Klaus Jurgen Wischnew- 
. by the police today as Christine Sja* Minister of Srate at the 

i-TlltV Kuby, a suspected member oE West German Chancellery -is 
orTi/Yr-«nfc«-h West Germany’s terrorist move- t0 to East Berlin for talks 
dXS on M? ment. Frauleui Kuby, aged 21, on ca?.ng tension between tee 

Ite mSe?s5S5appeal “d a poUceman were both wo Geroraiues. He'js expected 
“ wounded in the shooting. to meet Herr Each Honecker, 

» . __ tee East German leader. 
A warrant for her arrest was u,„ w;,.i..nOU,ip; 

Hamburg, Jan l±.—A woman 
arrested after a Hamburg gun 
battle yesterday was identified 
by the police today as Christine 
Kltby, a suspected member oE 

S?reSa?or1ra^SLB petK- EKES?'d>3E7S5ttit™ ** 

f.al2dJI wa several times to discuss this. ... “ If we do not bang togeteer. Kuby took 
wer erigbt to accept the agree- we shall bang separately. It is in attack on the Supreme Court 
it in tee' words which -were tee best Interests of the Liberal jn Zweibrucken in October. 

broken “X? ^JSeo^wMth J^is Sd. I have to°pUce on-re^d P^ty teat we should now unite.” 
iSSLi «*“. Prime .Minister delivered Mr Smith' was given a standing think ir would be better to put endorsed hv our own assembly ^ 

our different nnlides to tiie elec- last anturnn ”, he added. what he . undertook to ovation. UUI uiuqcu.l i>uiiucra lu uic till.- Itl.'L aULUCIU , Ut JUUCU. . nr, TJO ’> 

torate and ask teem to judge.” Lord Evers, leader of the “Rubbish!“) . li-nes 

ro„ h%erS1is™V’yi\Bol?rt?dF0r™to,tt ,^ut rear or political m*™, *. ™ ■»> » iSUSTh, tapoK?™" 
uncertainty • ■ ffivaf?."® apaa-et; ’Sir- 

... ---- u,ai,uu. , iein Kubv was arrested in a 
eliyer on PR.” .(Cries of There was a similar display of I Cbemjsrs shop woere she.had 
Rubbish ! V) affection -wlien Mr JcremyTh6rp<N | tried to obtain tranquillizers 
But tee^- last -Liberal assembly the former leader, took part In J with a forged prescription.— 

50 vmrs the mrrv' had cam- Bnd X¥5r-i 1" P31^' council a debate on direct elecnons to.tee Renter and AP. 
nai4£T for »S attempted to impose a new con- European Fcriiament. The assem- 

cllnoQ on an agreement that bad bly passed unanimously a rtsolu- 
been signed. •' We sot in.o So»5.flil« those Man,, whDe 

id a policeman were both nw> Germaines. He'is expected 
ounded in the shooting- to meet Herr Erich Honecker, 

» the East German leader. 
Herr Wisclienewski said on 

-Js * television tonight teat the date 
«rt last November and a of ^ ^ ^ t f b 
deral police statement said : Jr y 

Kub?^ Relations between tee two 
German states became cool after 
rbe Hamburg news magazine 

Zweibrucken m October. Der Spiegel pubUshed a raMi- 

_The^ police said today Frau- festo by what it said was an 
in Knhy was arrested in a East German, opposition group. 
iemist’s shop where she had East Germany said the West 
ied to obtain tranquillizers German Government and inteiii- 
ith a forged prescription.— gence service were involved in 
enter and AP. the disclosures. 

He Rryily^ re jeered tec appeals accepted tec position, indeed tee attempted tq say to Labour MPs : W The resolution also stated: .-r - - 
of Smith and his fnends.ro inevitabUity, tear from Prae to « ^CVcr mind the agreement, never ■ “Those Liberal candidates who 1 _ •_ . _ 
end tec pact now and have a. kind time we would have to enter into mind teat we have said that MPs B7J11|d hare heen elected under a I From Our Own Correspondent 
of * on-off siLuation”, day in and albances on coaiitirfus ”, ha said. silonid have more free votes, g5,dwS™ SSeS should Ske Paris, Jan 22 
day out. I do not believe that If vou are not nrenared tn do ...... —u-j u.. r ,k.n. im. “rT . **. ““‘I wl-'li-l_n_ »_ 

Bishops’ death penalty plea 
alliances or coalitions ”, he said, should have1' more free votes. 

If you are not prepared to do _ never ™nd tbe Labour Pmly uay uui. 1 uu UA.I IK.-HCVC uuii “ .never Tnmd tee J-aoour rany their in Eurooean assem- 
tiiat kind of political micertnnty that, you ought to drop PR as a conference decision against direct nSS*ficefuS^hfS- 
and instability would be good for campaign.’ • • • ^ elec dons, we are telling you to SmSeStaSw and undemocratic 
tee country, whichever govern- A new factor emerging was tee vote for this, or else ! ’ ” That was fldBfddSaffi 

circumstances, but the new 
report makes it clear th3t 

meat is in power 

The bishops- of France have criminals .must be covered by 
come out .against keeping tee tbe Christina belief iii tee 

“ vote tor mis, or eise j mat .was delegation 
tiot aa iteenectiisUy resectable (5ll toto queSm S^S 

death penalty. In a report to be 
published tomorrow tKe 10 

sanctity, of life. 
Dealing with tee different 

time to end our association with ther minority govenunei 
flbe Labour Government and we ** hung parliaments ”. 
shall jud?o it on what is In the Liberals were learning 
best imensus of this country and of partnership politics. “ 1 
of our own pony at the same to terminate tee a greet 
time.” such a time that we do no 

The debate on tee pacr was our pcritical integrity as 
opened by Mr Richard. Wain- partners of other .parties 
wrighc, MP for Coioe Valley, futv’-e he said. . 
chairman of the party’s standing Mr Cyril Smith argued 
committee, v.*ho moved a resoiu- the pact was continue 
tlon that offered tee option of July there would not "be ; 
ending tee pact immediately or the party to establish itsd 
allowing Mr Steel, in consultation minds of: the electorate 
with senior officers of the party independent party befc 
and the parliamentary party, to general election came, 
decide white it should be ended. “ Every week this pa 

The resolution stated : “ This . tinues it is weakening tbE 
assembly recognizes that the potential vote at.tee next 
agreement between tee Liberal election ”, he IsjJd. Hum 
MPs and the Labour Government people bad written to-hie 
bas been in tee national Interest that they would never von 
because it has strengthened, the while the pact continued, 
economy at a time of .grave dan- .“ i said at Brighton teal 

to terminate tee agreement at TYl’l IOF 1QC11P 
such a time that we do not impair LU.ct.jvji. loo-liv* 
our pcritical integrity as .reliable But there had been a big 
pawners of other .parties in. tee. increase in the number of MPs 
futve ", he said. . voting for proportional represen- 

Mr Cyril Smith 'argued that if cation and it showed how success- 
the pact was continued until fid the Liberal campaign had 
July there would not "be time for been. “We bare propelled elec¬ 
tee party to establish itself in tee torari reform into tee conscious- 

countries to challenge tee British Until now die dmrch in w absolute and the death 
delegation's credentials. France bas condoned life use of penalty is a form of scorn fer 
. - Leading, article, page., 13 cbe death penalty in certain human life”. 

July there would not "be time for been. “ V»Te bare propelled elec¬ 
tee party to establish itself in tee torari reform into tee conscious- 
minds of- the electorate as an azss not only of the House of 
Independent party before the Commons but of tee whole British 
general election came. people as a major issue, nat just 

“ Every week this pact con- one' for a Liberal assembly on a 
tinues it is weakening the party’s ' wet afternoon Mr Steel said. 

ger, bas ensured drat tee Govern- . will' not walk, along the Liberal 
ment maintains.,the attack bh in- road. They have proved it”, he 
Elation, and has changed tee said. “ Look at the 10 proposals 

potential vote at .tee next general One lesson tee party must learn 
election ”, he ‘sirfd. Hundreds of from 1 teat episode was teat1 its 
people bad written to-him saying -.constitutional .review committee 
that they would never vote Liberal should see that Liberals “had new 
while tee pact continued. organs to ensure that tee parUa- 

I said at Brighton teat Labour inearary party, and tee party out-' 
will' not walk, along the Liberal side Westminster . worked in 
road. They have 'proved it”, he closer cooperation and coordina- 
said. “ Look at the 10 proposals taon. 

direction of what had previously for renewing the pact.- People . He .recalled his' warnings that 
doctrinaire socialist hare said we ' should - make -it working agreement 

government: deplores -the fact sriffer. Christ, we have not.got Labour would not be* easy, it 
that many Labour MPs have un¬ 
dermined . this constructive 

what we asked for already.” would be unpopular and the party 
.Mr Da rid Penhaligon*.- MP for would lose members. But it was 

'ruro, a-sserted teat the pact, -os complete nonsense to talk, about approach to. tee country s prob- Truro, a-sserted that the pact. *s complete nonsense to talk 
lems, for example by cooperating a mechanism for discussing issues the life-blood of the party 
«.■TeJa tilA rAMeAta-nflt'B Tnil1a«>cWrn I.rlvk m!n!rfni<(< Vnil 1 nvAf<ifPA4 inn H..atn * wftii tee Conserrrtive leadership 
to frustrate democratic reform and 
European ideals; 

with ministers, hail 
results. He had manag 

reduced ing away.' 
Opinion polls had shown that 

(eitiierl therefore believes that State for Transport, 
suade Mr Rodgers, Secretary of most people thought the pact bad 

been good for. the country. . If 
f-QQi-j rvffrar firo 1C Ltee agreement should be ended measures to help, people in- rural they were-.still‘not 'prepared'to 
lESalBfl alia ulc. ■ 1M4-^ - F-imiveS-’tely. l-nr) erects hy the areas who had no transport « vote Liberal, that mast be tee 

. _ _x- ■ ■* .. r ' t,_ «l* r*r_‘ om tnr-o - t * rn..u « 

.1^ > 

ee polrceraea and" S15. 
peo^e were taken to 

esex Ho^irol, London, 
■day after' beiirg. overcorne 
uofee at a house fire in 

ids pirk opposed 
. folk; County Council .has 

id against at Countryside 
isaon suggestion that Nor- 
{Iroads -should be .tiesig- 

a .nanonal part 1, has 
d that a . cohsortum _of 

and statutory .bodies 
’ control! the area.. 

fareactloaucged 
sputatidn of Lrfbour MPs' 
ess Mr Rodgers, Minister 
is port, .today to introduce 

■ iss to relieve commuters 
a ipcreasingly heavy bur- 

rail travel-One sug- 
.is. to - increase the sub- 

• British RaiL 

■atMuHhote) , 
Argyll Arms Hote^'.at 

od, Mali, of Kihtyre, was 
' id "by fire yesterday. It 
occupied ana no'one was 

love poem 
read in pubSe 
By Fenny’Symoo.' ’ 

Extracts- - from . Professor- 
James Kirk op’s poem,. “Tbe 
love that dares-to speak .its 
name ”, which- -was the subject 
of a-prosecution'for blasphe¬ 
mous libel,-' were ‘read at' a 
public meeting in Brighton last 
night. • ■ 

The meeting -was organized 
by file.' Conunittee against 
Blasphemy Law, and the 
extracts 'were read by Mr 
Francis Beoniou, the auihbr 
and ' barrister. ■ He told Hie 
audience that‘be felt they Jiad- 
a right to know what had given 
rise to the conviction fbr 
Britain Tot blasphe^jw for more 
than fifty years. 

Gey Neissj ‘the _ homosexuals' 
newspaper, ,in ,which"the poem, 
appeared, was. fioed tj.,000 -and 
its editor was given a suspended 
prison sentence of nine months 
and fined £300 .at the Central 
Criminal Court, last July; after 
being 'convicted of blasph^ 
mmiS - li bel. 

’.time tee Finance BIB, I97S, is- their disposal; 

Conference journey 

party’s ' fault—“ your 'fault and 

by Fred Emery 

Liberal profit made on special train 
•Perhaps .it was Air Jeremy- faro, El0.50) and dispensing free zealously guarded for teem by, 

Thorpe's ■ jocular, threat to have raffle tickets foe bottles oP tholr staffs, 
tee chairman of ' British .Rail refrtshnK-in. But Liberals, still have much to 
summoned before a Commons J?rom. start (on time) in finish learn about using publicity oppor- ■ 
Select Committee, or simply tee the train, bad less of -the feci oE tutu ties.1 There, was nothing in 
commit tiding result of tiie vote for the Orient Express .than of, a Blackpool to announce their 
tiie pact with the Labour Party, genteel. oriental bazaar. Hawkers gathering. Tbe Winter Gardens 
The facr is that the special tram proceeded up and down the com- bannered '* The JVationai Slipper 
which delivered 600 South-east dors. Essays -on Liberalism at Fair”, which had ended before 
Liberals to riieir Blackpool 60p, sold by a riveedy man, were • tee assembly Started. 

Esscitf -on Liberalism at 
60p, sold by a riveedy man, were • tee assembly started. 

which had ended before 

assemblv. chilled and late, got nor in demand; a pullovereti Inside, right next to tee1 
them back on time and, of course, gentleman, with lined coni-hangers Liberals In the Opera House, an 
overheated. • ' ot 15p also found few takers. But enormous _ .political oppomirdty 

The seven-and-a-haif-hour jour- the eternal Liberal raffle tickets went begging. It was the **.British 
ney proved to be a stanlihg went better, especially when srfd Homing World- Show of .the 
example, of individual Liberal by pretty young women Year”, with.X,700 pigeons, caged 

roGt-making, niteerthafl sharing. Surprisingly, there was little in tee huge ballroom and perbaps 
■ ' 10 times that number of landers 

X asked samples of bote gather- 
igs if they knew of the ‘other, 
nd - although there was mutual 

too timid to^underwrite tee train and” down variety common on and racers expected- 
hire. So two young. Liberals, Mr American political -trains. Snr* X asked samples of bote gather- 
David Hewitt, of Manchester, and prisirgly, too, tee three MPs on. togs if they knew of the other, 
Mr Ralph Bancroft, who works in board, and the Party's organiza- and - although there was mutual 
the Commons Liberal whips* tion officials, did not use the ignorance, it. was probably worse 
office did tec Job. opportunity (except Mr Thorpe at for the Liberals .that Mr Steel 

They cleared, Mr Bancroft says, the endl of a walkabout among did not take tee chance of a 
some £500 profit each; all that their captive audience. They brief excursfon there wftii tee 
after navins the party for stayed clo»eted most of the time television cameras: independent 
uuWuiMl services and cturging in the lone Hr.t-class coach, crowd, pigeon fanciers; good at 
only £7.50 return (standard single whose compartments were communications, too. 

Investors: 
ThefoIIowingrediicedratesof interest wiliapplyfrom 1st February 1978: 

• ' ■ .• , Gross 
•. Net* Equivalent 

Share Accounts 5.50% 8.33% 
Monthly Income Shares 5.50% 8.33% 
Savings Plan Accounts 6.75% 10.23% 
Depbsit Accounts (Ordinary personal).; 5.25% 7.95% 

■ Investment Certificates 
The rate of interest on att existing Certificates will be reduced by 0.50°o. 

' Investors will have no basic-rate income tax to pay on their interest, as the 
Society discharges this liability.. 

Ff^^st-February 1978 interest on new and existing mortgages will be reduced 
by 1.00% (for 'repayment mortgages subsidised under the Option Mortgage 
Scheme th&net interest charged will.be reduced by 0.60%). 

The normal effect of this reduction, endowment mortgages excepted, will be io shorten the term of 
repayment Details of therepayment position will be given to each borrower with the annual statement 
in October next, taking into account this and any subsequent changes in interest which may occur. 
Where the present monthly payment is based on an interest table higher than 8.50% it may 
nevertheless be reduced on request to the Society's branch concerned. 

the Commons Liberal whips’ tion ufficials, did not u$e tee 
office, did tec Job. opportunity (except Mr Thorpe at 

They cleared, Mr Bancroft says, the endl of a walkabout among 
some £500 profit each; all tiiat their captive audience. They 
after paying the party for 
umpeciiled sendees and cftjrging 
only £7.50 return (standard single 
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OVERSEAS - — -_ 

French police sea! off I Italian police 

Paris in pursuit 
of suspected murderer family 

move angers 
kidnan case 

Mr Smith tells Britain to get off 
his back and not interfere 
with the internal peace efforts 

Eastern US 
digs out 
of surprise 
blizzard 

Prisoners < 
conscience 

'ii Vj 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 22 

Hie police bave thrown a 
cordon round Paris in the hope 
of catching France’s most 
wanted man, a 28-year-old 
escaped prisoner called Yves 
Maupetit. Rood blocks have 
been set up and a watch is 
being kept on railway routes 
in and out of the capital. 

On Friday night he _ broke 
into a post office pensioner’s 
home at Jouarre, in the Seine- 
ec Marne department, tied up 
the warden and took his wife 
off as a hostage. Three hours 
later he returned, woke up the 
housekeeper and made her open 
the safe containing 20,000 
francs l£2^00). 

The housekeeper thought at 
first he was joking, but be con¬ 
vinced her by producing a news¬ 
paper picture, showing he 
wanted for a double murder the 
previous weekend. _ 

Yesterday • lunchtime he 
released bis hostage at the Gare 
de Lyon in Paris because she 
was making his detection more 
likely. She has told police that 
he nearly ran into a road block 
on two'occasions while he was 
with her and hod escaped by 
making a U-turn in the stolen 
car he was driving. 

He had then abandoned the 
car and taken the new fast 
underground service from 
Champiguy-sur-Marne _ to the 
Gare de Lyon. The police think 
that, with so much ready money 
iu his pocket he has probably 
decided to stay on in- Paris, 
which he knows well. 

His trail of violent crime 
before breaking into the retire¬ 
ment home is being mapped 
for the police by Mile Janine 
Terriel, a woman companion, 
captured as the couple ran Into 
a police cordon at Champigny- 
sur-Marne after a brutal double 
murder at Sucy-en-Brie last 
Sunday night. 

The grim story has spot¬ 
lighted once again the statistics 
which show that crimes of 
' iolence are increasing sharply 
in France, a main reason why 
President Giscard d’Estaing has 
t’orided the time is not yet 
right for the abolition of the 
death penalty. 

According to Mile Terrid’s 
statement, M Maupetit, after 
his escape, collected her from 
;’ie Paris streets where she was 
working for him as a prostitute 
rad they made their way to the 
'-‘andee, an area he knew well. 
Teiween then and January 12 
i’’ey stole enough to provide 
r’- jm wirh food and a great deal 
• f drink and they also took. 
> ,sd and crashed cars when 
I'tey wanted them. 

Wanted by police; Yves 
Maupetit. 

On January 12 they visited 
a farm run by an old man 
known for some years to M 
Maupetit. He let them in and 
was killed. Two days later they 
broke into a house next door 
to that of a former employer 
and stole a gun and some cart¬ 
ridges. Within hours he used 
the gun to stop a car and steal 
tlie driver’s handbag. Then they 
took the road to Sucy-en-Brie. took the road to Sucy-en-Brie. 

There they entered the home 
oF M Yves Theureau, a pros¬ 
perous local businessman, 
through the unlocked garden 
door. 

M Theureau was watching 
television with his two sons at 
his feet. Told to put his hands 
up he replied: ** This must be 
a joke ”. Mile Terriel, who had 
the gun, said her boyfriend 
told her to shoot and she did, 
killing M Theureau outright. 

His wife ran into the room 
at the noise and was made to 
bring out her jewelry and hand 
over 4,000 francs. Then the two 
boys, one with a bullet wound 
in the leg, were tied to a 
radiator. Their mother was 
taken off in her own Austin 
cor as a hostage. Two miles 
down the road she was bundled 
out of the car and. shot. 

Mile Terriers account is 
borne out by the two boys, who 
managed to untie themselves 
and raise the alarm. 

M Maupetit and his compan¬ 
ion did not bother to escape 
but went on a drinking session 
in some cafes. The first time 
they ran into the police cordon 
they drove at one policeman, 
breaking his arm and leg TO 
escape. The second rime Mile 
Terriel was captured but M 
Mauperit escaped, after shoot¬ 
ing and seriously wounding two 
policemen. 

Milan, Jan 22.—A sobbing 
wife and an enraged father to¬ 
day attacked the launching of 
a new police technique to fight 
Wady’s kidnapping wave. It con¬ 
sists of seizing rhe ransome be¬ 
fore the vkturie is released. 

On the express orders of Sig¬ 
nor Ferdioando Pomarici, a 
Milan magistrate., 15 sqaads of 
national police, some in bullet¬ 
proof vests, ambushed and 
trapped three men on a mam 
Milan street last night as they 
drove off with 800m lire 
(£470,000) handed over for the 
release of Signor Giovanni 
Belloli, heir to a lubricating oil 
fortune. 

Signor Belloli, aged 2S, was 
seized on October 24, in the 
sixty-third kidnapping of 1977, 
equalling the previous 1975 
record set by Italy’s kidnappers. 
By the end of 1977 the figure 
had risen to 76. The arrest and 
seizure is the first deliberate 
<7Ke since the wave of kidnap¬ 
pings started in 1970 of the 
police stepping in before a vic- 
tiine was released safely. 

Signor Bellodi's wife Graziella 
and his wealthy father Signor 
Terenzio Belloli were stunned 
when told of the police action. 
The .wife telephone an Italian 
news agency and asked them to 
circulate a‘ message to the kid¬ 
nappers saying : * The Belloli 
family, absolutely unaware of 
the poEce initiatiev, express its 
indignation and regret because 
such action can only put my 
husband in serious . danger. I 
ask all investigations cease 
and ask the kidnappers to make 
immediate contact to clear 
things up 

The father said angrily: “I 
do not giev a damn if someone 
ends up looking good. My son’s 
fife is at stake and that is worth 
more than any promotion or 
medal. I want toy son back 
home. Thar is all". 

The police said they followed 
a small Fiat with Belloli repre¬ 
sentatives in it until a 
Mercedes-Benz with a false 
Dumber plate drew alongside. 

A brown suitcase holding the 
ransom passed from the small 
to the big car, which then 
roared off at high speed. About 
100 yards farther on a police 
oar cut in on the Mercedes 
forcing it to halt.- A man 
jumped out and fired three 
pistol shots at the police who 
fared bade with a submachine- 

From Frederick CJeary be acceptable to the people of The amnesty is open to gupr- 
Salisbnfy, Jan 22 Rhodesia. rillas who reounce war, but] it 

Mr Swijth, .the Rhodesian Mr Smith said that Dr Owen, has not been made clear 
Prime Minister, told Britain at the Foreign Secretary, spoke whether it applies to guerrillas 
the weekend to get off his of international acceptance, known to have committed■ -tail¬ 
back- Speaking near Salisbury, but what be really meant was mgs during the five-year-Md 
be called on the British Russian acceptance and it was war. \ 
Government to refrain from known that Russia bad nothing Meanwhile, the death i of 
decrying his efforts to reach to gain from a peaceful Rhode- ^ee white Mildlers has b^en 
an internal settlement and . sian soiunon. _ announced bv rhe milimry 
from attempting to frustrate The Pnrae Mhnster said that Th*v died acciaen- 
che current talks in Salisbury. the British Government should Cajjv ^ ^ expI0ci0n in an juu- 

Mr Smith said he would search its conscience and re^s- defied war zone in Rho- 
bave thought that sincere sess whether it supported the desia. One of rhem. Lieutenant 
efforts -by blacks and whites to. peaceful and . peace-loving Vlg>.j Therou a*ed 23, was ftlie 
reach a stttlexnenr would be people of Rnodesia or the ter- nr- nn,. of the coumrv's holder of one of the country s 
aedaimed abroad as they had rorists to whose dascardlv decorations for gal- 
been within the country. In- deeds it so conveniently turaeo )aQtrv the Bronze Cross of 
stead, he found that a 'settle- a blind eye. 
ment fully satisfying the ’five “ I call on them once more. 
principles laid down by succes- as I have done in the past, to 

Rh odesi a.—A sen ce 
Presre and AP. 

France- 

\eiv York.’ Jan 22.—The 
north-eastern states of America 
dug themselves out at the week¬ 
end from under the - worst 
blizzard for nine years. It was 
a storm that was nar supposed 
to have happened, according to 
the weathermen. At least 25 
people died, many from heart 
attacks while s bo veiling snow. 

‘ Driven by winds of 'up • to 
SQ.'ntph, the' snow same shortly 
afrer forecasters hod predicted 
onlv a few inches would -rail 
and" that it would be washed 
away by a following rain. 

Instead, the storm buried 
Rochester, New York, under 
30in of snow and Burlington. 
Vermont, under 24in. Provi¬ 
dence, Rhodes Island, had 23in. 
Dayton, Ohio, 22in arid Phila¬ 
delphia l5in. 

! ay 

ft 

Argentina: 
Eugenio Gallii 

ciple pf acceptability .to the penn.- \ Mr Smith declared. oner nr an ainneM?to 
people of Rhodesia had gone Salisbury. Jan 22—The ri*35 an e.™PxraT?«?m rd!dio 
by the board as well. Government nas imposed a !«-■« secure . Maputo rtiidio 

Mr Smith said that the Bri- news blackout on its amnesty reported, 
fish Government was in effect offer to- nationalist guerrillas. The broadcast, monitored in 
saying it would not support a dr Andre Holland- the Deputy London by R^irter._ quoted Mr 
settlement unless it was Information Minister, said" the Simon Muzenda. vice-president 
accepted bv terrorists, leaders ban was irr.nosecf “ in the of the Zimbabwe Arncan 
of neighbouring states who national interest ” and after National Union rZanuL as sj 
harboured the terrorists, and consultations with General ing the amnesty could only be 
the Russians, who armed and Peter Walls.- commauder-in- mentioned after the defeat of 
equipped the terrorists—even chief of the Rhodesian armed Mr Smith's white minority 
though the settlement would forces. 

Eloping 
princess is 
executed 

‘ Aggression by Hanoi’ 
denounced in China 

The weight of snow caved in 
roofs of more than .a dozen 
buildings, including the dome 
over tlie 3.000-seor auditorium 
at a college in New Y'oTk city, 
where 13iu of snow fell. In 
Franklin,, Massachusetts. . '80 
families were forced to evacu¬ 
ate their block of flats after 
part of the roof fell in. 

In' Maryland, a 75,000 sq ft 
teoc erected for the Washington 
boat show' collapsed underTrbe 
weight of the snow. • 

Two men in the car surren¬ 
dered and the third, with the 
pistol, was overpowered by 
another patrol afrer a crack on 
the skull with a police pistol 
butt—U PI. 

Disunity among Christian Democrats throws 

shadow on new Dutch Cabinet’s life 

By Penny 5ymon 

A Saudi Arabian princess 
and her. husband have been 
executed in public because 
they defied tbe royal family's 
decree forbidding women to 
marry ouside the family or a 
closely associated line. 

Princess Misha, aged 23, was 
the granddaughter of Prince 
Muhammad bin Abdul Aziz, 
the eldest surviving sou of Ibn 
Saud and the senior prince of 
the royal family. She eloped 
with the cousin of a Saudi 
Arabian mabassador after her 
family had rejected him as a 
commoner. 

The couple’s attempt to flee 
the country was discovered. 
King Kb all d. Prince Muham¬ 
mad’s brother, refused to sign 
their death warrant, but he is 
said to have made no attempt 
to prevent his brother from 
imposing his discipline. 

The executions, last 
November, took place in the 
market in Jiddah. The princess 
was shot in front of her hus¬ 
band, who was then beheaded. 
Other Saudi princesses wesre 
taken to the market place to 
watch the executions. 

Leftists tighten 
hold on Greek 

Dissidents hold balance in the Hague students’ unions 
From Robert Scbuil 
Amsterdam, Jan 22 

The Dutch last week became 
I finally well acquainted - with 

i :eir new Government, a 
, c’nrre-right coalition of 
i Christian Democrats and con- 

*ji-vative Liberals, led by- Mr 
Andries van Agt, a Catholic. 

The Government’s policy 
'tate me at before Parliament 
vas followed by a three-day 

. debate which was given exten¬ 
sive television coverage, parts 
of it live. 

There were new faces behind 
the government table while 
most of the members of Mr 

, Jnop den Uyl’s former left-of- 
centre coalition Cabinet of 
Socialists and Christian Demo-, 
crars, ousted in the election of 
last May, settled on the parlia¬ 
mentary benches- 

This wes an unusual sight in 
The Hague where defeated 
prime ministers and other 
cabinet members usually retire 
on . pensions and take up 
various directorship^ 

Expectations of any lively' 
debate were disappointed. The 
Prime Minister and the leaders 
of the various parliamentary 
groups went through their pre¬ 
pared speeches. In his much 
awaited new role as Leader of 
the Opposition, Mr den Uyl 
did not manage to get to grips 
with Mr van. Agt’s vague 
declaration of intent 

As the debate dragged on, it 
slowly emerged that the most 
powerful politician present 
was neither the Prime Minister 
nor the Leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion but the parliamentary 
leader of the Christian Demo¬ 
crats, Mr Willem Aamjes. 
During the formation of the 
van Agt Cabinet he was one of 

the seven dissident Christian 
Democrats . who refused to 
approve the coalition pact with 
rhe Liberals. 

The Christian Democrats are 
far from homogeneous, either 
confessionally or politically. In 
fact they operated as an rarity 
for the first time at national 
level in the general election 
last May. 

The present party is a com¬ 
bination of tbe middle-of-the- 
road Catholic People’s Party, 
the Calvinist Anti-Revolutionary 
Party, winch generally advocates 
progressive policies, and the 
right-wing Protestant Christian 
Historical Union. 

Mr den Uyl’s coalition with 
the Christian Democrats 
included only the Catholics and 
the Calvinists while the Christ¬ 
ian • Historical ' Union was in 
opposition. 

For the past decade or two 
the religious basis of political 
parties has been weakening. 
Solidly entrenched in the 
southern Netherlands, the 
Catholic People’s Party for a 
long time dominated Dutch 
Dolitics as tbe country's largest 
political party. The northern 
Netherlands, were politically 
divided between the different 
Protestant parties, the Socialists 
and the Liberals. 

But as the Roman Catholic 
Church began to lose its grip on 
politics in the southern provin¬ 
ces and voters started to think 
more in political than religious 
terms—a phenomenon also 
extended to the Protestant par¬ 
ries—the political power of 
these parties became eroded. It 
took the present combination of 
three religious parties to tom 
the Christian Democrats into 
the second largest political 
party. 

While the Socialists, now the 
biggest party with 53 of the 
150 seats in Parliament, gained 
10 seats in May and the Liberals 
Increased their share from 22 
to 28 seats, the Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Alliance managed to gain 
only one seat making a total of 
49. 

Mr van Agt’s coalition has 77 
out of 150 votes in Parliament. 
But eight of these are control¬ 
led by Mr Aantjes sod his dissi¬ 
dents, both Calvinists and Pro¬ 
gressive Catholics. They refused 
to approve the coalition pact 
and they were joined by Mr Jaap 
Boersma, the Calvinist Minister 
of Social Affairs in the den Uyl 
Government^ who reassigned has 
seat in Parliament. 

It emerged from kst week’s 
debate that the Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Prime Minister feels 
closer to his Liberal coalition 
partners while the leader of his 
parliamentary group, whose 
eight dissidents hold' the 
balance of power, feels closer to 
the Socialist opposition. 

On any issue of importance 
on which the dissidents find 
themselves at loggerheads with 
(he Liberals, the coalition wiH 
face- a potential crisis. . • 

In the longer run this situa¬ 
tion seams' detrimental to the 
Christian Democrats. The first 
suggestions have already been i 
heard of futime closer rela¬ 
tions between Labour and 
Liberals. The new parliamen¬ 
tary leader of the Liberals, Mr 
Jacob Rietkerlc, is tikely to be 
not so strongly anti-socialist as 
his predecessor, Mr Hans 
Wiegel, tbe Deputy Prime 
Minister and Minister of the \ 
Interior. The new trend may 
become apparent in the provin- , 
cial elections to be held on I 
March 29. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Jan 22 

The leftists who have domin¬ 
ated the Greek student move- 
meat for _ many years, scored 
further gains in students’ union 
elections held on Friday in all 
63 faculties of the country’s 12 
universities and graduate 
schools. . 

The group affiliated to the 
pro-Moscow Greek Communist 
Party increased its share of the 
552 board seats from 147 to 165. 

The student branch of the 
pan-Hellenic Socialist Move¬ 
ment (Pasok) of Mr Andreas 
Papandreou, won second place 
with 144 seats, 42 more than 
last year. The group represent¬ 
ing the Greek Eurocommunists 
who were displaced by Pasok 
in the general election, won 
101 seats, 18 fewer than last 
year. 

The conservative students 
supporting the ruling New 
Democracy, who complained of 
leftist intimidation. lost one 
seat and kept 66, which is less 
than 12 per cent of the total. 

Peking. Jan 22.—Teng Yinjy- 
' chao, widow of Mr Cbou En- 
j lai,- the former Chinese Prime 

Minister, bo has just returned 
from a mission to Phnom Penh, 
said here today that Chiba re¬ 
garded Cambodia as a victim 
of “ Vietnamese aggression ”. 
according to an informed 

l source. 
Sbe was speaking to M Ray¬ 

mond Barre, the French Prime 
Minister, before be left on a 
railway visit to north-eastern 
China.' 

Observers said this was the 
first time that Pelting had dir¬ 
ectly criticized Vietnam over 
its frontier war with Cam- 
bobia. 

Mrs Teng is a member of 
the ruling Praesidium and of 
the Communist Party Central 
Committee, and is vice-chair¬ 
man of the National People’s 
Congress. During her four-day 
visit to Cambodia, ending 
yesterday, she had lengthy 
talks with Air Pol Pot, the 
Prime Minister. 

Her visit to Phnom PeDb had 
aroused speculation, of possible 
diplomatic mores to try to 
bring the warring sides to rhe 
negotiating table, but' yester¬ 
day the Vietnamese Ambassa¬ 
dor in Peking dismissed such 
speculation as “ tendentious 
rumours ”. 

M Barre said yesterday—be¬ 
fore his meeting with Mrs Teng 
—that during bis conversations 
Chinese leaders expressed the 
hope rhat peace could be re¬ 
stored in the region, based on 
a geasefire and respect for the 
fundamental rights of indi¬ 
vidual countries. 

As M Barre's special train 
pulled our of Peking tonight, 
a military band played and 
young girls danced and -chan¬ 
ted “ warm farewell ** in the 

I freezing cold. 
M Barre was seen off by Mr 

Teng Hsiao-ping, the deputy 

Prime Minister, with whom he 
had two rounds of official talks 
on the first tiro days of his 
five-day visit to China. On his 
journey he was accompanied by 
Mr Ku Mu. a deputy Prime 
Minister. They were visiting 
Liaoyang, where French firms 
are constructing a giant petro¬ 
chemical complex, Shenyang 
near by and then Shanghai. 

Yesterday France and China 
signed a scientific and techni¬ 
cal cooperation agreement, 
which M Barre said had ‘c a 
profound significance”. 

The first of its kind that 
China has signed with a West¬ 
ern country, the agreement 
covers projects and studies 
which the two countries have 
in common, including research 
into animal genetics, medici¬ 
nal herbs, computer hardware 
and software, telecommunica¬ 
tions and geological explora¬ 
tion.—Ageuce France-Presse 
and Reuter. 
Our Bangkok Correspondent 
writes : The visit of General Vo 
Xguyen GLap, the Vietnamese 
Defence Minister, to frontier 
areas and warnings from Hanoi 
tbar “all patience is limited” 
may herald big new attacks and 
further advances into Cambodia 
by Vietnamese forces, 
‘intelligence sources here say 

renewed aggression by Cam¬ 
bodian forces, entrenched inside 
Vietnam for weeks past, bave 
stung the Vietnamese. Cam¬ 
bodian artillery, which has. a 
mavimum range of seven miles, 
has been sheUing Tay Ninh, a 
provincial capital 11 mates 
inside the frontier. 

The same sources say other 
Cambodian units have managed 
to get behind the Vietnamese 
lines, capturing a number of 
small towns in the Mekong river 
delta and inflicting heavy 
casualties on the Vietnamese. 
Tbe heaviest fighting is now 
going on m the delta region. 

Weathermen sheepishly ad- | 
i mitred they had been wrong... 
j 14 We did a rotten job this ’ 

time ”, Air Michael Fayne. .a 
supervisor at tbe National 
Weather Service Office, said. 

.National. Guard units were 
called out in Ohio, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Maryland and 
New York to help clear snow . 
from the roads and rescue 
stranded vehicles. 

While weary north-easterners 
ware burrowing out, the second 
big sronn of the week drifted 
east across Texas, dumping 
more than 6in of snow on San 
Angelo- in three. hours. Heavy 
snow- warnings were-issued for 
the Dailas-Fort Worth area. * 

The storm dosed airports.and' 
resulted in the diversion* of 
many ‘ flights, including one 
carrying 330 people from Cairo, 
Athens and Rome to New York. 
It ended up in Kansas City. 

Today piles of snow still 
towered higher than the roofs 
of cars on Sbme New York - 
streets, but all main highways 
were passable. Freelance-opera- - 
tors charged residents up to 
$50 (£26) to clear snow from 
driveways. 

Skiers were out m Central 
Park and a woman was seen 
using snow shoes on Broadway 

Many rail systems were still 
paralysed, but officials at Ken-' 
nedy airport- were liopeful of 
getting flights moving again 
later today.—AP) Reuter and 
UPT. 

Leapman in America, page 12 J 

By Clifford LongJey 
The disappearance of a 

tire fainiiv, well known 
respected in the medical 
nuuuty in, .Buenos 
remains a mystery. The 
evidence that* military or f 
units were involved, but n 
planation has been fortlicc 
frem the Argentine Go 
ment and there is no w: 
telling whether ihe arrests 
official or unofficial. 

On- November 12, T97f 
Eugenio GaHina-, a 65-yet 
specialist at Hospital Pii 
and co-owner of the Cruz 
clinic , telephoned his dau£ 
Senorita Baciz Gelh'na. 
has not been heard of siu 

The flat. she shared . w. 
friend was ransacked and 
occupants had gone. Neigh! 
claimed that the Armytoc 
-ted the Oar. 

Inquiries, by the rest o 
family threw" no lighr- or 
master. but they might : 
provoked what followed. 

On tbe morning of Feb? 
24 last year.. Senor En. 
Daniel Gailina. aged 29, 
his wife, Marta Lidia, age 
went to work leaving 
children, aged seven and 
with the maid. He is a me 
student and the elder sc 
Dr Eugenio GaUma. Bor 
and his wife disappeared 
friends presume they were 
napped in the street. No 
has been heard-since. 

The same day armed 
describing themselves as 
tarv police broke into 
GaUina’s home. His vol 
sdh,' Mario, aged 21, a me 
student, was bound and ga. 
as was bis fiancee. Whe 
GaHina renamed he and 7 
were taken away. .: 
property, including; a telet 
set, was also removed, 
fiancee was left tied up. 
GaUina’s car was also takgr 
tbe furniture -wrecked. 
" No thing-has been heard J 
except that test July the • 
was risked by men‘purpo 
to be from "the Army, 
clinic was searched and 
account books examined, 
explanation was given. 

Members of rhe me 
community in die city des 
Dr Galling as well know 
his honesty and state tha 
family was thought ro 
nothing to' hide or tc 
ashamed of. . • 

Mr Ponomaryov leads to] 
Soviet team to America 

Moscow, Jan ' 22.—A high- 
level delegation, beaded by 
Mr. Boris Ponomaryov, the 
Communist Party foreign policy, 
expert, left Moscow today for 
an 11-day visit,to the United 
States to assess the Carter 
Admixtistnatioo’s commitment- 
to improving Soriet-Amerxcan 
relations. 

Premature egalitarianism 
condemned by Peking 

Travelling as guests of the 
United States Congress, the 
party w® meet Mr Vance, the 
Secretary of State, and visit 
Houston, Los Angeles, Detroit 
and New York. 

Soviet Jews 
dismayed by 
US.optiinisim 

Bomb follows Libya visit 
Madrid, Jan 22.—A Canary 

Islands separatist group today 
claimed responsibility for the 
bombing of a Tenerife book 
last night in which one person 
was injured. 

The attack followed a visit to 
Tripoli by King Juan Carlos’s 
father, Don Juan de Borfa6n, 
to disetr- the Canary Island? 
with Colonel Gaddafi, the 
Libyan leader, 

Senor Antonio Cubillo, leader 
oE the Movement for the 
indepeude.ice of the Canary 

Archipelago, said in a telephone 
call to the Spanish national 
news agency, from his Algiers 
headquarters that the bandying 
was a response to the Libya 
talks. 

Don Juan was reported to' 
have expressed Spam’s concern 
at the possible discussion of 
tbe Canary Islands question at 
the forthcoming meeting ia 
Tripoli of the Organization of 
African Unity (OAU) decolon¬ 
ization committee. 

Leading article, page 13 

Express train 
trapped by 
snow in France 

Moscow, Jan 22.—Six promin¬ 
ent Jewish activists have com¬ 
plained to President Carter that 
United States optimism on emi¬ 
gration from the. Soviet Union 
was unjustified and could itself 
Warden Soviet policy. 

In an open letter winch 
reached Western correspondents 
yesterday, . Professor Naum 
Mean an, a member of 1he dissi¬ 
dent Helsinki j^-oup, Mr Alex¬ 
ander Lerner, a scientist, and 
four other academics said that 
they were dismayed by recent 
statements by United States 
ofifiriais- —'Reuter. 

From David Bona via 
Hongkong, Jan 22 

Tbe question of equality and 
privilege is under intense dis¬ 
cussion asain in China, com¬ 
bined with a reevaluation of 
the results of the Cultural 
Revolution. 

Lenin has been extensively 
quoted in ihe official press to 
show that inequality of earn¬ 
ings is necessary in the period 
before a country attains full 
communism, end that egalita¬ 
rianism before that time « in 
itself a form .of..inequality, be¬ 
cause it means giving equal 
rewards to people who make 
unequal contributions to 
society. 

Inequality in distribution of 
rewards “is needed for the ad¬ 
vance of - society ”, according to 
a recent article -in tire Pelting 
Kwangming Doily. 

At the same time, tire forma¬ 
tion of special schools for 
bright children is being en¬ 
couraged: From tbe primary 
school stage -onwards, “key 
schools” -wiH be available to 
give specialized training ro 
children who show promise in 
particular fields. 

The stew emphasis on the 
importance of elites is accom¬ 

panied by a wide-ranging 
denunciation of the assessments 
of post-revolutioinary history 
made by Mao Tse-tung’s widow, 
Chiang • Clung. . and her 
associates in the disgraced 
“gang of four". 

Mr Ponomaryov visited Bri¬ 
tain in October, 1976, and he 
was greeted by demonstrations 
and parliamentary , protests 
dawning that he had directed 
the 1968 invasion of Czedios- 
lovakfcu . . . 

Angry Soviet officials let-it 

Tins “radical” group, is 
alleged to bave applied “two 

be known that tbe episode 
ruled-out en earty visit to 
tain by President Brerfmer 

In addition to Mr Pone 
ytiv, «r alternate • membe 
the Politburo and secretin 
the party - central comma 
the delegation indudes 
Georgi Arixttou, the Kren 
leading specfaEst on Ames 
affairs.. -. * ' - . • i * . 

Others • are Dr Nfl 
Inozemtseu, Director of 
Soviet ■ Institute of Yi 
Economy, Mr Gsorgi Zhukc 
poQxt&cal epritmeattBoa, gT*d 
Leonid Zmnytatap, head of * 
news agency. 

Progress iri. strategic c 
limgfcation 'has fimpri 
the tone of Sorriet-Amer - 
relations, but the Kremlin 
has misgivings over Ptesa* 
Carter’s stand on bn 
rights.—'DPI. : -[ * 

-—-—-leader 
assessments” to many spheres 
of Chinese life, especially 
education, culture, and publish¬ 
ing. 

These were that the first 17 
years of socialist China since 
1949 were “ dominated by a 
black line ”, and ti*at intellec¬ 
tuals, even after the onset of 
rhe Cultural Revolution in' 
1966, were “bourgeois” and 
“ revrsfonfUt This is now 
being rigorously denied, and 
tbe usefulness of the “ first 17 
years” is being actively dis¬ 
cussed. 

The principal conclusion is 
that the “revisionist policies” 
allegedly' pushed by liu Shao- 
ohi, the former head of state, 
were only a “ sidestream ”, 

. rather than a “ main stream ”, 
as asserted by die radicals— 
who said that most of what was 
worth attaining in China had 
been accomplished in the 11 
years from 1966 ro 1976. 

Jakarta students held andsd printe 
newspapers shut down 

Jakarta, Jan 22.—Indonesia 
jailed eight more student lead¬ 
ers here today as the Govern¬ 
ment moved to stamp out oppo¬ 
sition . to President Suharto. 
- Jo&xrcned sources said more 
than , 40 student leaders had 
been arrested ho the past .two 
days in action which General 
Maraden Panggabean, the 
Defence Minister, -said was 
aimed at preserving peace and 
stability. 

“ The aimed forces will not 
let small irresponsible' groups 
spark trouble which can burn 
down the whole -nation ”, be 
said. Six- Jakarta newspapers 
have been closed down. 

The Government yesterday 
banned all activity by student 
councils, accusing them of act¬ 

ing against the law and : 
using universities and schc 

Troops guarded -two tiniw 
.ties in Jakarta today 
armoured - cars. patrolled 
capital. There was a str 
guard outside President £ 
arto’s residence 

Student groups have b 
campaigning against- Presic 
Suharto’s reetectfon for ano* 
five . rears . by the Nati< 
Assembly m March. Presic 
Suharto, who has been in po 
since 1966, is tbe-sofocandid 

Officials said the govemzr 
crackdown "was designed to l 
vent a repetition .of the stuc 
demonstrations of 1974, w 

' 11 people were killed in a 
government riots.—Reuter . 
Ageuce France-presse. 

— ■X£l/CyJ>\Jr 
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From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan-22 

Two school chil dren and an 
> assistant driver were killed last 
! mj&t when their coach was in 
' collision with a trailer on an icy 
-road between Boorges and 
MouHus in central France. The 
children were on their way to a 
sknng holiday in the Massif 
Central 

Several villages in the 
Afdecbe have been cut off by 
snow driven . by an 80-mile-an- 
hour wind known locally as 
Za burle (the.joke). The Army 
has sent in 250 Alpine troops to 
help in the area and military 
helicopters are on hand to fly 
supplies to the rillages- 

Helicopters yesterday lifted 
some of fife passengers who 
were trapped on board an ex¬ 
press train half way between 
Cl ennoot-Ferrand and Mar¬ 
seilles on Friday night .in snow 
drifts. The train was freed today 
by a snow plough. 

Tbe prefect of the Ardedhe 
called off the test stages of the 
Mome Carlo motor car rally 

Namibia ‘ urged to accept 
offer from S Africa ’ 

Athens distrusts Mr Ecevit 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jan 22 

Africa states have advised 
black leaders in South-West 
Africa (Namibia) to accept inde- 
pendence from South Africa 
should it be granted, it was 
claimed this weekend. 

The claim, by Chief Clemens 
Kapuuo, leader of the Demo¬ 
cratic Turnhalle Alliance 
(DTA), is seen as a further hint 
that South Africa is preparing 
to go it alone to bring Namibia 
to independence by the target 
date of December 31, 1978, if 
efforts by the Western powers 
to arrange an internationally 
acceptable agreement continue 
to be deadlocked. 

The DTA is the political party 
formed among black and brown 
delegations at the Turnhalle con¬ 
stitutional conference m Wind¬ 
hoek, set up at South Africa’s 
behest and whose independence 
blueprint was rejected by the 
West 

Chief Kapuuo travelled to 
New York last November to try 
to see African delegations at the 
United Nations. He told a rally, 
this weekend at Katarura 
African township, outside Wind¬ 
hoek, that he had been told by 
African leaders that Namibia 
should accept an independence 
package from South Africa. 

He said he did not expect 
that the territory’s indepen¬ 
dence would be recognized 
immediately but he was sure 
that once most countries recog¬ 
nized it, others would follow. 

More than 4,000 people, in¬ 
cluding whites, attended the 
rally which is said to be the 
first multi racial political rally 
held in the territory. It was 
organized by the DTA to launch 
its election campaign for 
Namibia’s constituent assembly. 

No ejection date has been 
set, but it is expected that it 
will be held by July at the 
latest. 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens. Jan -22 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the United 
States Secretary of State, flew 
to Washington today after 
spending 48 hours ic Ankara 
and Athens exploring the pros¬ 
pects of a Cyprus settlement 
that would ease problems of 
Western defence in die area. 

Hopes of progress have been 
raised by Mr Bulent Ecevit, 
Turkey’s new Prime Minister.- 
who has promised Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, rhe United Nations 
Secretary-Geaeral, that be will 
make concrete proposals within 
the next few weeks. 

Mr Vance talked with Mr 
Ecevit at length, but the im¬ 
pressions he conveyed to tbe 
Greek leaders of Mr Ecevix*s 
intentions were not enough to 
dispel their scepticism. 

Mr Constantine Karamanlis, 
the Greek Prime Minister, said 
last night after a meeting with 
Mr Vance lasting over two 
hows: “If the (Turkish) pro¬ 
posals are conducive to an 
honourable and fair solution. 

Greece will respond positively. 
If, however, Mr. Ecevit’s Ob¬ 
jective is merely to create false 
impressions, he is- committing 
an error. The frustration Of 
these hopes will lead to a 
deteriorataon of the situation.” 

It was these reservations that 
the Greek side tried to impart 
to the Americans. J3ie Turks, 
they said, were probably trying 
ro give_ the impression, of an 
impending Cyprus settlement in 
order to induce the United 
States Congress to Kft die arms 
embargo imposed on their. 
country- 

Mr Vance was told that 
Athens was considering Mr 
Ecevit’s offer to Mr Karatoanlis. 
The Greek Prime Minister said 
he was ready to meet " anyone, 
anywhere ”, but he argued that 
a summit meeting ..without 
adequate ’preparation and the 
timely corroboration of Mr 
Ecevit’s good intentions, would 
be -unwise. 

Mr Karamanlis said Mr Vance 
had assured him that he was 
proposing no solutions for 

Cyprus, but. would bold him: 
at the disposal of the Uni 
Nations Secretary-General 
help should the interested j 
ties consider it useful. 

Cyprus, 'therefore, ' rana 
the key to ,aB the other 1? 
blems m tbe area. Congress, 
instance,, is unlikely to rtt- 
the United States-Tork A', 
defence cooperation agreem> 
until there is definite progr 
on Cyprus, and Turkey is _■ 
likely to authorize the reacti. 
tion of American biases tip 
there until the defence agr 
ment,- which .terminates t 
embargo, is passed. 

The Greeks refuse to si 
their own bases agreement w 
the Americans, which a. 
initialled last July, for fear ti 
this would ease the passage 
the Turkish agreement, bm 
the Cypi?us question ,2s settle 
He Greeks, moreover, s 
unlrkejy to return fully into t 
integrated military structure 
Nafo tintf! a Cyprus settfiemc 
k reached. 
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rjgojip overseas_ 
%frs Gandhi’s claim 

ii 'io6 executive 
fe^lllrivilege5 challenged 

Mis Gandhi’s claim 

rgemi 

'em Richard Wigg * 
;Ibi, Jan 22 

^Mr Morarji Desai, the TikHqr 
^imc .Minister, has disputed 
ts Indira Gandhi's claim that ae oath. of secrecy she took 
Sea assuming the Prime Min- 
■er’s office constitutionally 

l|;rs her from assisting the Shah 
‘imraission’s investigation Into 
y excesses of the emergency. 

Vr mi;;;.^ lessor only in order to pro Gandhi, as a protest against 
* the public- interest “and “ the repression of the Untouch- ™-- - _ repression of tile untoucn- 

> •h%a:'i | c W PW one’s self above it”, ables amd others bv die present 
T a,,.*; ,tn:,5^r8 Gandhi faces proceedings -regime 

tore the Delhi courts on two It is already clear that both 

-Utr!. Ntno 

tio^iata Government into Mrs 
f>: ril~. ndhi’s 20-mo nth-loflg emerjs- 
■ntd^'ry. A magistrate has sum-' 

The Janata executive laun¬ 
ched a rehash of its general 
election manifesto of last 
March for the state polls, but 
with key promises for the 
south’s benefit tacked on. 

It promises -to set up an 
official commission to protect 
the interests of the under¬ 
privileged classes, like the Un¬ 
touchables, and to respect 

j,4d inunediatelv as leeal ten. of£Idal commission to protect 

asyp? ss 
iCv reSi°na* languages, whereas in 
ter buv ^ d£d ,finanfi northern India Janata cusiom- 
vukej i,,1?,. *• PoUucal paroes as weU arilv champions the claims of 

he \ tD ?.urb bjfckmarketmg and Hindi to be the single national 
M« G1andiu. Protes* language. . 

lie, C-r ,ai ^ weekend against any Delhi. Jail 22.—The wraps 
v r,L *4»als,\ propaganda that the ww-e back todav on a “mother 

* -Man5 1^,-VL* had ■been'■directed against' and chi Id "'statue recentJv put 
j‘ir.*ark She denied possessing a uo at the Supreme Court lawns 
s’ ,V a?F? 'v^gle note of high -value. after protests that the woman 

‘n‘7c*- VE.l?otli. Mr Desai. and Mrs, figure too dosely resembles 
P*’- t^ndbi rwere 'engaged in .the Mrs Gandhi. 

s bGi.v^si skirmishes'. in t,the' cam- About 60 lawyers have pro- 
x .tii wiit Q-^-gn for next monthebs ■ elec- tested against the installation 
'n0a t^'ns to state' -legislative of the statue, which is- to be 
>ned ^ embh'es • in. Andhra • Pradesh, unveiled next month. 

* p"-r- harashtra, - Karnataka ‘ (for- ■ Mr CHintamoni Kar, the 
i-’-y c.-Xrlv Mysore). Assam, and sculptor who. created it, has 

inz -J-.—'J'-ebala-v. 
3- .‘CTie Prime Minister was 
"t ending the'first Janata Party 
T jcutive meeting in Bangalore. 

§f- ^journalists are 

; -i Soweto rally 
y ’V-Xom Our Correspondent 

*’• •' '■ r- >: jtannesburg, Jan 22 

. _• Several journalists, including 
.."jumber of foreign correspon- 

..’ -■.'ots were deteaned by-police 
* i* ■ '. nearily two hours m Sniwefo. 

because their permits to 
V.eT-ct ■■■ • : jt the tnK&ted township out:. 

>r -r ;v. y - Johannesburg bad expired- 

’ '.'. llhe journalists were report- 
rX a Block Conciousness rally 

J-'-j'" ~r tbe Regina Mundi Roman 
-j;.uTssa • - tbolic church in 'Soweto. 
__»ir passes expired at 4 pm, 

at 530 pm, with the rally 
... ] AfllrU going, they were still in the 
J \ ItUvu VVnship and the police arres- 

the group. 
4 *•.« nvtflnimonS the journalists held 
AmdH fa Associated Press Qrtecs Qne fcom Agence 

. i -» t.• ^r-rtnce-Presse, a reporter from 
1..'.. Voice of America and rwo 

. '^i-.-jeramen representing Viz- 
.'-'L United Press Interna- 
^^ial and - Independent 

" . r - - -evision News. 
• ’■.I. ..--.‘asses for whites to enter 

"c - • -yetp are normally valid only. 
• ^ ' .'X- * -ii T pm unJess special per- 

-sion is -obtained: Journalists 
vjS..-* W-e long complained,, without 
r -rh effect to. the Deparxment 

i.1:.--'- • information, of the difficnl- 
,-c"---• this makes .in covering 

- '• •r-:rl'etb,>..ana of! the lack of 
r•“••• - 'llieradon from officials in 

Mrs Gandhi. 
About 60 lawyers have pro- 

rested against the installation 
of the statue, which is' to be 
unveiled next month. 

Mr Chintamoni Kar, the 
sculptor who. created it, has 
dismissed, the criticism as 
“absolutely stupid**, the 
Statesman reported today.— 
Reuter. 

"I’knDwn if - any charges are 
J,’. laid. 

Israel frees top 
Palestinian 
political prisoner 
Tei Aviv, Jan 22 

Mr Tadsar al-Arusi, the senior 
Palestinian political figure held- 
prisoner in Israel, was set free 
last week after nearly . four 
years in detention without trial, 
Mrs Felicia Langer, his lawyer, 
said today. 

Mrs Langer, who regularly 
represents communists and 
Arab nationalists suspected of 
subverting the Jewish state, 
said Mr al-Arusi’s detention was 
a record for persons held in 
Israel under administrative de¬ 
tention. 

She said he was arrested in 
April,- 4974,— and—released oo 
Wednesday withour once being 
interrogated or charged- He 
was periodically sentenced as a 
“risk to the. security of-the 
stare" by the military governor 
of Judea and Samaria, who was 

j invoking the authority given to 
him under the defence (emer¬ 
gency) regulations. enacted by 
file British administrators 

(Mr al-Arusi featured .in The 
Times Prisoner of Conscience 
column on November 7.} 

Deserter remanded 
on hijack charges 

Karachi, • Jan 22.—-Nazir 
Moinsmmed, an Army, deserter 
seized yesterday morning after 
die hijack o£ a Pakistan Inter¬ 
national Airlines aircraft, was 
remanded in custody here for 
seven days on charges of wrong¬ 
ful- confinement, extortion- and 
attempted 'murder. 

akistan leader pardons 
^Mitor and printer 

hnlflh Hasan Akhtar 
lit Wad. Jan 22 . 

Journalists praised General Zia's 
action'. , 

.Meanwhile,... Ghi»as Bakhsh. -neral Zia ul-Haq, Pakistan’s Meanwhile,... Ghi^as Bakhsh. 
^ martial Jaw adimnistnaror, Bizenjo former Governor _ot 

lit flO”*1? oardoned tbe editor of a Baluchistan and leader of the 
til w re English daily paper and outlawed National Awanu Party, 

-inter who’ had, each been who was kept in priscm for three 

J'i, -fTday-. Minister, said in Karachi that 
r . ’Z V/asim ;Ahmad, editor <*f General Zia’s derision to grant a 
'...j Sun of 'Lahore, and. Mr general amnesty in Baluchistan 

r Farooqi had been held would cover people who had 
" "nlsrble: for printing an fled from their homes doting 

->■ •; :> ve line against General Zia Army, operations in. Balurinstan 
■■ - fe text of a news story .in the past Five years and were 

r ; the chief martial law living-abroad. ^ 
- --.jistrator’s recent visit to a Mr Bizenjo is one of the last 

mill built at Karachi National A warn! Party leaders to 
^ . ' Russian aid.- be released bv General Zia'fol- 

- - official statement issued lowing his . decision to grant 
v“.ahore to^v said General an amnesw and drop charges 

. 'regarded the abuse as a seainst more.than 40 leaders of 
.nal attack by a mentally the outlawed party, 
anced' Derson and there- General Zia today appointed 

.. -r -’ r:--jad decided to condone it two representatives from Balo- 
" . ’id directed that the punish- chistan to his advisory com- 

- ' " ' x - should not be carried out mittee. Last week he nominated 
^ Secretary-General of the five military officers and II 

. tan Federal Union of civilians to it 

evit m makers 

IcoDter crash 
: lila, Jan 22.—Mr William 

Comoro demand 
for plotters 
to be punished 

SPORT 
Rugby Union 

Galiion lights the way for France 
Richard Wigg * from where the party intends 

j II tibi, Jan 22 to launch its assault on 

-11*1 Mr Morarji Desai, the Tndian soutfaern Indian state govern- 
^^ime Minister, has disputed n?®D5s . ruf? Congress. Its 

■ >s Indira Gandhi’s claim that ™ atm is t0 exploit the split 
I ll lv. e oath nf ««««. <he rook ** Congress engineered bv 
lUln3^aisumUeSeeCypr?me ^Gandhi. Andhra Prad«h 

- . r a'er’s office constitutionally “£■ SZSSK ° 
) Girs her from esiisting the Shi 
,ril, ^‘immission s investigation into 10 1116 oinc 

. I “fr“. 0,.‘he 'mer*eI,Cy- fe. Gm.dhi ho. celled oo her 
v:«il ^peaking m Bangalore today. Congress foUowers to observe a 

Desai argued that this Indian w»ll nnhlitiTprl nn Mnnriav 

’ Ilia, Jan 22.—Mr William Moroni, Jan ^.-Thousands 
-.; . . --_» — ,.a-,., of . Comoro Islanders have 

; -£^ged 3D, an -Ameneaii- by boat - at Moroni, 

! /director,, and .Mr Patrick, capital - of the Indian Ocean 
"■ , Kelly, aged 34.'a'British-■ archipelago, to demand severe.' 

. - producer, were among exemplary punishment for a 
-.- * ■ people killed todav when group of alleged plotters 

• ' - .-helicopter hit a high-ten- accused nf olan-iing a coup, the 
__ cn -|a-en„fu state radio said today. L 

:■ . ower hne’ 50 so.uth’ m«.i„ •> enn rh. 
• ' .‘•f Manila, the Philippines 

‘ >rce reported- 

•Nearly 2.500 people from the 
outlying islands of Anjouan and 
Mpheli- reached here oo .Friday — ' iviyucu 1 CdUiVU ^ 

;' /ilipino film producer and in a fleet of cargo vessels. ■ 
' »G‘ *, "lot of the helicopter also They demanded a public 
. -■ w'V . , ennkesmao nieetmg to judge and sentence 

crash, a .spokesman dlQSe on suspicion of 

• .planning to assassinate Presi- 
; . ’ helicopter was being used dent AE Soilih and stage a coup 
r '. >>'■; -V> film-makers to search two weeks ago. The three main 

", *• possible location for a suspects'are the press attache 
;"bey Were making. They at the presidential palace, a 

-J on cheir way back to wealthy property mvner and a 
when it crashed.-^1 Ideal college professor. — 

‘ : »;■ - •' Reuter. 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

At the end or an immensely 
hard yet always wholesome .strug¬ 
gle at Parc des Princes un Satur¬ 
day England yielded hunourably 
to the better, faster more imagi¬ 
native side by two goals and a 
penalty goal \15) to two dropped 
goals isix). They had led 3—0 
for almost all of the first half, 
after the simultanCuuS loss — at 
the half hour—of Maxwell, borne 
off on a stretcher with a torn 
medial ligament, and of Dixon, 
with a sprung collarbone. They 
had led again, 6—3 until 15 min¬ 
utes into the second half, by which 
time Cowling, their loose-head 
prop had suffered dislocation of 
a shoulder. 

By then England had used up 
their quota of replacement—- 
Kent Tor Maxwell in the centre. 
Neary fhis thirty-fourth cap) for 
Dixon on a flank. Cowling, the 
joint having been put back in to 
place, refused to leave .the field 
though urged to do so by the 
REITs doctor. Leon Walkdco. At 
the next scrummage it came out 
again, but somehow he found the 
resolution to withstand the agony 
and to last the course. If there 
were medals for rugby heroism. 
Cowling would have earned a 
special minting. 

A previously buoyant English 
scrummage was then of course 
subject to unexpected if not un¬ 
bearable pressure and, ail things 
considered, it kept the flag flying 
remarkably bravely. The depart¬ 
ure of Dixon was a serious blow, 
too, because be was leading and 
controlling the forward charge in 
the loose. All this oa a sudden 
spring-like day made to measure 
for France. 

England, it is true had enjoyed 
that early lead through the failure 
of Vivies and Aguirre to land two 
penalty goals apiece.'and ihus~had 
been thankful Tor the absence of 
Romcu. They had failed, for all 
the good possession won, to score 
a try and had scarcely threatened 
to run one in. But for. a long 
time the initiative was theirs, rwo 
famous French flankers were 
muted and Vivies the opposing 
stand-off, was finding his early 
baptism a miserable one. 

It was Galiion, the new scrum 
half, who lit the way ahead for 
France in a first appearance of 
unusual brilliance. His service 
off both hands had been impres¬ 
sive from the outset. Now. with 
gathering confidence, be began to 
split England’s close defence with 
a number of swift and elusive 
breaks. One thrust, down the 
middle, taking him past Hare’s 
tackle but snuffed out by Max¬ 
well from behind, was a portent 
of things ro come. 

France were to cross England's 
line twice, after forward passes. 
But in the second half it' was a 
dart by Galiion that set up the 
maul For the first French try. He 
then brought his day to a dazzling 
conclusion by sniping with tide- 
step and vivid acceleration straight 

Trial leaves 
questions 
unanswered 
By .Peter. Walker . - 

Welsh trials are-.either conclusive 
or inconclusive- It all depends on 
whether you are 3 selector or a 
spectator. After Saturday’s em¬ 
phatic 24—3 win by the Probables, 
the selectors could rightly claim 
that their calculations were right., 
even allowing for the absence 
through injury and illness of- J. J. 
Williams. Windsor and Cobner as 
weU as the withdrawal- of QuinneiT 
midway through the second hall 
with a slight knee strain. 

But the game, describid- by a 
couple of experienced'-Lions after¬ 
wards as “ a complete waste of 
time did not resolve the- no 
most pressing problems that face 
Wales as they turn their faces to¬ 
wards Twickenham in 12 days and 
to the defence of the Triple Crown. 
In the centre only Gravell, re¬ 
stored to the Probables at the ex¬ 
pense of Burcher, could feel .that 
the day out on the national 
stadium had done anything to 
enhance his case. 
. It was from a typical bustling 
run inside the Possibles’ 22, which 
Carried him through an attempted 
tackle by Burcher. that led to the 
Probables’ opening- try by Gerald 
Da ties. Thereafter, he was all 
fire and muscle, qualities that the 
Welsh three-quarter line lacked 
last season. 
' With far fewer opportunities to 

show their paces. Swain and Bur¬ 
cher grew progressively more dis¬ 
heartened and disillusioned. Surely 
there *1s a case in trial matches 
for swapping the backs at halftime 
to. see what each. are capable of 
behind winning and losing packs-? 
Alongside Gravell, Fenwick, who 
has been ponderous and lethargic 
since returning from New Zealand, 
looked much sharper all round, 
adequately fulfilling the role he 
played so well for Wales'last sea-, 
sou of linking and tackling with 
few. mistakes. 

The other area of comennoo is 
the back row where Squire looked 

•no more than a competent wing 
forward. Indeed, the man who 
caught die eye i n this position 
was the Possibles Sbellard, of 
Pontyprydd, a likely member of 
the party of 30 players to be 
announced this morning. 

Withdrawals affect the Possibles 
XV x the best reserve players' 
are shifted across to fill In gaps 
in the senior side. That was the 
case op Saturday. Unfortunately, 
once the game bad started, most 
of the injuries were on the Pos¬ 
sibles side. 

The most significant occurred 
just before half time when Bryn* 
tnor Williams, who had matched 
the peerless Edwards, damaged a 
rib cartilage and had to retire. 
Behind a beaten and, in the 
second half, a disrupted Possibles 
pack, Alun Lewis, the replace¬ 
ment scrum half—what strength 
in depth Wales have in this 
department—bad little chance to 
show Iris undoubted class. 

With so much experience of 
piaviog and training together, the 
result of the trial m favour of the 
Probables was almost a foregone 
conclusion. It calls to mind.once 
again the now ageing debate on 
the, value of such matches since 
the inauguration of group coach¬ 
ing sessions. 

PROBABLES! J. P. R. Williams 
<Bririgcnd >; T. C. H. DnvIcS: iCardiff ■. 
R. .W. R. Cravcll tLlanelli). S. P. , 
Fenwick (Bridgend i. |>.. Eian» • New- 

Done P- Bin"«Hi 
Edwards ■C.'irdtffi: A Faulkner fPontv- 
pool). !Vi. Will kins i Cardlll i, G. Price 
1 Pvnlrarol i. A. J. Martin iAberavonj. 
C. A. D. W-Heol iSwansea.*. J. Squire 
■ Newport ■ ■ D L. Ou'nnell i Llanelli i, 
J. Matiflel4 ■ London Welsh l. 

POSSIBLES; C. J. Webber fNcw- 
i»m: H E. Rees. iNeaUi*. M. K. 
Swain i Moseley ■. O- Burcher. .< New¬ 
port ■. R. ElUs-Jeni". ■ London Uolshi; 
J. D Sevan iflberaiom. D. a. 

William* i'NwomIi. £££.* 
porlj. A. Phillips iCardiffi. J. Dixon 
lAh-nlltoTTi. n. C.I'-hb ■^wan^- J 
P-rlilns fPontvpaoli. ti. williams 
ilWd"ndi. C Davis .Newbridge'- M. 
Sheilanl «Poniypndd»- 1 
■ Rorcrce. C. Thomas iTongegi. 

Rafter’s run is ended by the tackle of Rives as Scott and Horton (right) support. 

pnsr Burton and tlic hapten 
Cowling at a line out on England's 
22 and. wtth both scorch con¬ 
vened by Aguirre,, the result was 
Sealed. 

That first try was a gem of its 
kind, too. Aguirre outstanding In 
all ways save as goal kicker, timed 
a diagonal run in from of Bcr- 
tranne to perfection then swayed 
outside, and so spreadcagled the 
defence that the last pass was a 
formality. 

There is no question that this 
beleaguered England side for oil 
its evident want of creativity and Sace, has developed under Bill 

eaumont an unquenchable team 
spirit. •* a bit or bottle,” the 
skipper calls it. The scrummag¬ 
ing, even at full strength, was not 
quite so solid as last season, but 
the lineout produced a clear ad¬ 
vantage. 29—17. Here, Nigel Hor¬ 
ton superbly came up trumps in 
spite of forebodings about his fit¬ 
ness and Scott contributed a full, 
competitive part in a promising 
first appearance. -.England still 
have a pack to be reckoned with, 
but where, oh where, is the cutting 
edge behind ? 

Prompted by some astute kick¬ 
ing. at half back, notably by 
Young. England set up the early 
positions but. though Squires Frc-. 
quenily beat his man un the Inside, 
their backs could not penetrate 

a midfield defence that was as 
conclusive and uocomnromisiag at 
the set pieces as France can ever 
have revealed. It was a stunning 
tackle by Bertranne that finished 
Maxwell. Hospital passes became a 
rather frequent order of the day. 

Still. England got the start they 
wanted when, in the second 
minute, Gourdon foiled to find 
touch out of bis 22, Hare kicked 
back and Old used quick, loose 
possession to persuade an under- 
inflated hall (which clearly wor¬ 
ried all the ldckers) Just to reach 
its target from an angle on the 
left. Old’s lacking, of all sorts, 
was later to go off the boil—he 
missed an. important, eminently 

kickable penalty in' the first half 
—but, after Aguirre had made it 
3—3 with a penalty shortly before. 
the interval Gourdon was ax once 
In trouble again. 

This time he dropped a kick 
from Old. and Sletnan despatched 
a long and accurate infield pass 
for the stand-off to land his drop 
shot. England badly needed that 
score for France were developing 
as ominous -rhythm. 

Maxwell, who expects to 
undergo an operation on his knee, 
sadly win be out for the season. 
Dixon and Cowling must miss the 
Welsh match at Twickenham on 
Saturday week but, with luck, 
should be fit to face Scotland four 

weeks later. Nelmes at last must, 
be due for his Jirst cap . ia 
Europe at loose head. Kent, play¬ 
ing with typical comminnent once 
he had settled in, should remain 
in the middle, bur- there iriU be 
debate about the flank positions. 
Rafter and Neary both being much 
more effective on the open side. 

The selectors may consider 
Colclough, who plays loose for¬ 
ward for AngonJeme, and they 
may think ■ again about - the 
creative virtues of'the left centre, 
Dodge. Corless made a number 
of. errors,- tile- last of tbemta. 
knock-on of an accurate pass 
when England had good loose 
bail. 

France, not surprisingly, have 
announced that the same side will 
meet Scotland in Edinburgh on 
February *. 

FRANCK; J. M. Aguirre- iBtgncmi, 
J. F. Gourdon fBognemi. R. 8ertranne 
i Euigntrosi. C. -HdascalD I Bayonne'. 
J. l_ A versus i Lb Voulte i; B. Vlvles 
fAffont, J. J. Gad ion iTotUoni: J. P. 
flastlat iDax). J. C. Skrela iTouloosol. 
M. Palmle iB'rziersi. J. F. Imbcmon 
t Perpignan i; J. P. Rlvi-s iTonloaSoi, 
R PjMrombardr iPaui. A. Paco 
(Bcdmi. C. CtioUry iCiitrui. 

ENGLAND: D. Harr i Leicester*!; p. 
Squires i Harrogate i. B. Corless iMosc- 
leyi. A. Maxwell (Hcadinoleyi. M. 
Skunen i Liverpool •: A. Old 'ShftftlelcO. 

.M. Young iGosferth'i; J. Seen (Rosslyn 
Parki. PT Dixon rGosronhi. N. Horton 
iTouIousei. W. Beaumont tFylitei. M, 
Rafter (Bristol ■. M. Burton rGlouces¬ 
ter*. P. Whaetpr i LetcevleO. R_ 
Cowling fLcIcostori. 

Ro/eree: N. Sanson fScoUondl: 

Scotland must reshape drastically 
From Richard Streeton 
Dublin, Jan 22 

Only tenacious tackling and c-n 
unquenchable spirit enabled Ire¬ 
land to cling sutely to a narrow 
advantage here yesterday as Scot¬ 
land reserved their most forceful 
attacks for Injury time. Ireland 
won by a godi and rwo penalty 
goals (12 points) against three 
penalties (nine). It will be some 
time, one fesLs. before Ireland 
are again a power in the inter¬ 
national championship, but at least 
an end has come, lor them to whau 

’ in terms of success, has been a 
lengthy rugby famine. 

For Scodard ihe immediate 
future looks bleak, even leaving 
aside, for the moment, a conscien¬ 
tious decision to run a late penalty 

• rather than attempt a fairly simple 
kick, which would have- brought a 
draw. Inside a fortnight Scotland 
play France, bv wfcdch time a start 

. will have had to be made,. surely, 
on some drastic reshaping of an 
aging ream, both in selection and 
tactical policies. 

The lack or positive Scottish 
. thinking _ in , midfield was extra¬ 
ordinary at Lansc'owne Road, re¬ 
membering hovi much possession 
was won. irrinu's selection on the 
wing became even harder to 
accept once there seemed Httle 
effort to give his attacking ability 
a clear-cut chance. In the tight 
Scotland were wed served, but 
there was an absence of cohesion 
in other areas of their forward 
play. . 

It would have been raw justice 
' if Ireland had been deprived of 
this victory, even if the stamina of 
their lighter forwards.did. wilt sur¬ 
prisingly towards the end against 
more seasoned opponents. Ire¬ 
land have a gap of four, weeks 
before they play again, when 
France are net in -Paris- .oa 
February 18. Gibson, who returns 

, to club football next weekend, will 
presumably come in then for Me- 
Kjbbia and.a question mark must 
hover over Grace's place on the 

. wing. Otherwise the selectors 

win probably not wish to tinker 
and tamper with a winning team. 

Moloney, the captain and scrum 
half, could be faulted for a 
slowish and sometimes too high a 
pass, but he led the team with 
distinction and played an im¬ 
portant part in helping Ward to 
settle down. Ward’s confidence 
to pass will grow with experience. 
Among the other new caps, 
McNaughton tackled ferociously in 
the centre; Spring at lock was 
always where he was needed ; and 
Fitzpatrick did notin'ng obviously 
wrong in the tight and was often 
prominent, in the loose. 

Duggan and Slattery were'Ire¬ 
land’s greatest heroes with Keane 
not far behind them. It was a 
determined team effort that ea- 

* abled Ireland to overcome other 
shortcomings and nobody ' had 

-more fire in their belly than these 
three. Ireland would definitely 
have lost without Duggan’s cour¬ 
age ia returning to the fray early 
in the second half after treatment 
to a damaged shoulder. 

Scotland’s thrust in midfield 
consistently ended like ■'•the ten- 
plus the Irish knocked down be¬ 
fore the match when they relaxed 
at an Indoor bowling alley. Tomes 

- did some good two-handed catch¬ 
ing in the lineout early on at the 
front and middle, but Ireland lost 
n«*\hiirg at the back. Morgan and 
Wilson were unimaginative at half 
back for Scotland. Hay played as 
well as anyone behind the for¬ 
wards, but it cannot be reiterated 
enough that Scotland cannot 
afford the luxury of Irvine’s un- 
involvement as a wing. 

Morgan’s altruistic decision to 
take a tapped penally near the 
Irish line in the dying seconds 
was argued about all night and 
will be debated for years to come/. 
When your side is 12—9 down in 
a cl tampions hip match it is cer¬ 
tainly contrary' to practice to 
gamble on a derisive score rather 
than the near certainty of a draw. 

It happened- in the eighth 
minute oF injury time wbeu Scot¬ 
land, pressing hard, forced a line¬ 

out on the left’ An Irish Tor- 
ward Illegally • barged -and 

Morgan spurned a place kick IS 
yards in and decided: to nnl the 
ball. It earned some remarkable' 
and spontaneous applause from 
the crowd tinged possibly with re¬ 
lief. The movement quickly died 
os the ball carriers were enveloped 
by green shirts and the 'final 
whistle was blown. 

The match, overall, was too 
physically hard to be an enter¬ 
taining one. Morgan and Ward 
kicked penalty goals in turn and 
the score was 6—S when Ireland 
scored the same’s only try dur¬ 
ing seven minutes of. injury time 
added to the first, half. It was a 
good one. 

From well inside his own. half, 
Orr launched into . a good -run, 
carried on by several forwards 
until a scrummage ensued near 
the Scottish line. An untidy Scot¬ 
tish beer followed' and Slartery 
beat Morgan . and sent over 
McKinney; who had. only come 
on two minutes earlier as a re¬ 
placement -for a concussed 
O’DriscoU. Ward converted. In 
the 36th minute of the second 
half Morgan’kicked a third' pen¬ 
alty goal for Scotland . and later 
missed another feasible chance 
before those frenetic closing min¬ 
utes of Scottish assaults. 

IRELAND.-' A. Ensor (Wanderers*. 
BUb. L. Moloney I Ggrryowea i: T. O. 
Grace iSr Mary's*. - A.- McKiuain 
(London Irish]. J*. McNaiuhton (Orcy- 
stones >. A. McLennan i Wandererst: 
A. Ward iCwryawcni, J. J. Moloney 
<St Mary'S); P- Orr (Old Wesleyi. 
P. Whelan i Gacryowon i. M. Flbiut. 
rtek iBlackracfc Coflcoo >. M. t. Keatac 
(Lansdowne),. D. Soring--(Dublin Uni¬ 
versity i. J. O'Driscoll (London Irish), 
mb. S. McKlimoy i Dungannon >W- 
Duggan < BUickr&ck Collage}, J..' Js. 
Slattery iBUckrock CoUcgoi. 

SCOTLAND: B. H. Hay rBorouerfi- 
mtnr*: A. R. Irvine I Hectors FPi. 
J. M. Ren wide iHawlcfci. 1. R_ 
McGeechan iHoadingls-t. D, ■ Sbodddn 
iWpH or Scotlandi : .ft. • Wllsdn. <Lou- 

SCOTLAND: B- H. Hay /BoroupJv- 
jrotri; A. R. Irvine i Harlot's FPi. 
J. M. Ran wide i Hawick j. 1. H_ 
McGeechan iHoadingls-t. D, ■ Sbodddn 
iWpH or Scotland i : Ft. • WUsdn. 'Lon¬ 
don Scottish). D. W.- Morgan (Strwe 
arrs-M»lvlUo FPi: 3. . McLaughlin 
iJordanMU(. D. F. Madsen 'Gos- 
fortin. A. B. Caimlchael. (West of. 
Scotland). A. J. Tomes (Hawick*. A. 
F. VieHarg (London Scornab'. M- A. 
Blggar (London Scottishi. D- B.- M- ' 
Macdonald. (West of. ScotlandJJ. 
Hogaco* (Hawick).- — . . 

Referee: P. E. Hugbas (England). 

Cricket 

Draw iimtedf by those 
who have faint hearts 

Desolate pitch is Coventry’s land of plenty 
By'Gordon Allan 

Coventry won so much oF the 
loose bail that they were able, 
without undue anxiety, to-‘control 
their John Player Cup match 
againsr Wilmslow at Coundon 
Road on Saturday. They scored a 
penalty goal and a try (seven fioints) to a goal (six) and quali- 
led for the second round.- The 

draw will be made next weekend, 
when the other ties are being 
played. 

* The pitch was a desolate place. 
There was more mud and snow on 
It than grass, and rain fell during 
most of the game. Towards the 
end, you could hardly tell a 
Coventry forward from a Wflmblow 
one. Probahlv only their mothers 
could have been certain. There 
was a strong breeze as well, -which 
had a bearing on events. 

Coventry played down it for the 
first 40 minutes and kept Wilmslow 
cooped up in their own half. After 
the interval. Wilmslow gave 

Sales record 
remains intact 

Gosforth. the John Player Cup 
holders, put themselves in good 
heart for their visit this week to 

. Morley in a first round tie by 
winning 26—10 at Richmond on 
Saturday. They looked much the 
better side in spite of the absence 
of three internationals—Young, 
Dixon and Madsen. They were 20 
points up before their opponents 
were on ihe scoreboard, Stephen¬ 
son being the main scorer with 
two tries and- two conversions. 

Sale, rhe only club with a 100 
per cent record in the four sections 
of the merit tables, ace at Liver¬ 
pool in the Cup and they, too, 
improved their confidence by beat¬ 
ing London Welsh 7—3- 

Coventry a dose of the same 
medicine, but not for so long. 
Significantly, Coventry in general 
Bod their pack in particular seemed 
to find new reserves of stamina 
and spent the last quarter of an 
hour of the match in or around 
Wilmslow’s 22. 

Y/ilmslow were the equals of 
Coventry in the tight, if yon except 
a single scrummage early in -tbe 

' second half when Coventry heeled 
against the head beside, their own 
posts. It was a concession WAni¬ 
sia w could ill afford. Coventry led 
3—0 at the time, Rossborough 
having kicked a penalty from the 
10 metre-line. . 

Soon afterwards, Plowright was 
given WUmsloVs only chance to 
kick a penalty. It was much easier 
than Rossborough's, but be missed. 
There were narrow escapes on 
both goal lines. G rims haw was 
stopped short at a tapped penalty. 
Knee knocked on a metre out. 
The half backs kicked for position 
and- borh : sides forced a number 

of Lrneouts. at- the corner.. Time 
and again,, the wet ball' undid 
them. 

Tbe Coventry -forwards, driving 
through from a lineout, put 
Weston over for .a ny at the 
corner with 15 minutes-left. That 
seemed to settle iL Seven point? 
were worth. 17 in those.conditions. 
Wflslow begged to differ. With- 
five minutes left their centre, 
Gareth Jones, from a maul in his 
own half, saw an opening and 
accelerated through it. The 
Coventry defence melted away, 
Ollier was up in support and 
Tinkler scored an excellent try. 
Plowright converted. Too late.- - 

COVENTRY: P. HOMboronflh: P. 
Knee. D. Ductnam. G. Evans. P. 
Prwce. K. A Itch Ison, C. Grimshaw. 
T. Dingier. C. Weston. L. Johnson, 
1 CwmoU nub C. McCarthy j. M,. 
BUgior. 6 Oliver. B. Nlnnes. J. Shin- 
side. . 

WILMSLOW: G. Jones: M. Tinkler. 
B Oilier. G. Jones. R. BlrcherwU. 

M.. Becqtw. N. Plowright. B- Heath. 
J. Webster, J.1 Robinson. C. Dawn- 
non. P: Shurtlobotiom. B. Sniks, .J. 
Brassing ion. D. parting urn. 

Rofcrcr: L. PriUng i Haimuhtro i. 

From John Woodcock tods 
Cricket Correspondent 
Karachi, Jan 22 ' a T 

In spite of taking only an hour com 
and three quarters to collect f°r 
Pakistan's last five first innings b-v \ 
wickets In the mird Test match * 
here this, morning and restricting of 
them to a lead of 19, England T 
batted in their second innings as 1 
though interested primarily in a 
draw. By close of play, ihev had' rain 
made 114 for one in three'hours hpoi 
and a quarter. far < 

There could be only two -reas- wa> 
ons. Either they thought the 
crowd too restless to make the roax 
game worth playing or they were woo 
scared -stiff of losing, although as b 
there is only one day left. The or 
possibility of an-English victory, En” 
Minch was a possibility, whatever Fl 
the players may have thought, was *gr 
considered hardly worth pursuing, ri13* 

If.. Boycoir chose rhe faint- *,nrt 
hearted way out, so, to a lesser 
extent, did Wasim Bari. Although, RaJE 
in their own baaing, Pakistan 
bad shown more enterprise than th* 
England, even if too little came rigu 
of -it, tbeir captain waited for an <*X" 
hour and a half before attacking ™ov 
England with spin, which is much £noi 
their weakest point. bow 

The problem of who should 
captain Pakistan In England is T' 
difficult. It will not be a Packer- J.orv 
ite—I hope not, anyway—and JfatI 
Bari’s caution is a drawback, hat 
Among the others, there is an £a.fl 
inevitable lack of experience. Had 
Bari brought oo Qasim fat tbe o 
end from which Edmonds bad ^taa 
bowled successfully) and Qadir Aus 
straight away, to a .predaxorv Pre* 
field, he -could-have had England a * 
on the run. noni 

He chose not to. Had. Boycott EdfI 
set our with tbe idea of giving AJ 
England as long as possible to- Ei£rt 
morrow in which to bowl Pakistan otfie 
out a second time, he could have ff?31 
been rewarded. Instead, the first He 
impression be gave was not to be orer 
beaten in his first Test as- Eng- sooi 
land's captain. how 

Between the .fourth over of Eng- *®st 
land’s second innings and the 20th, H>'« 
a. period of 90 minutes. Boycott ov^ 
made one scoring stroke.'it was . 
daring this time that the crowd, f.1.?- 
partly through boredom, partly be- w,n 
cause some of -them are compul- ™ac 
sively troublesome, started' ' to Test 
throw oranges on to the field and “ve 
occasionally more dangerous mis- b0'tf 
siles. After Haroon, fielding at fnd 
cover point, had been hit by a Iflst 
stooe, play was halted and the em 
field cleared. An operation con- . 
ducted by the England captain. 

He might not have been inter- . 
esced in getting runs, but he was n. *r 
wanting to bat. Eventually, the - D-E'J 
army was called in to control the 
rowdier elements. If Boycott is a . 
great player, a claim which many c. 11 
make for him, it is up to -him. es™. 
more than ever now that he is R--^ 
captain, to take pressure off the BQ 
lesser batsmen. To bat as he did —37- 
this afternoon increases it. . 15— 

Rose, his ppening partner, was 
out -almost as soon as Qadir did Mod* 
come on, caught at short leg off 
bat and pad. Whereupon Randall 
played with some semblance of , 
spirit ‘ that was ’ badly overdue. Ed 
After tea the short single was wa»n 
brought into play. If cricket is 
about taking a calculated risk, ax sorfr 
it- has to be on these pitches. 
then this was a craven imitation sib™ 
of it. ** 

It bad been a thoroughly good 
English performance to bowl Paki- fa 
start out for 281. after the score 7“* 
had reached 167 before the third no 
wicket went down. By picking up {.g™1 
four-of the five wickets to-fall miii» 

G reig and Knott In 
lead World pi 
team to victory sit 

Sydney, Jan 22.—Kerry Packer’s Gi 
World XI beat a West Indian XI Pros 
in a 40-over match here today, two 
They won with only four balls comi 
to go after Greig and Knott put long 
on 88 for' the seventh wicket, then 
Earlier, the West Indians had Pr 
recovered from a'disastrous sort Vert 
to reach 235 for seven. Gee! 

When Greig and Knott came in 
together, their ade was facing fnnii 
defeat at 137 for six. What they By 
were out, their colleagues in- icon 
herited the -formality or scoring knu 
11 runs to win. Knott’s whirlwind This 
46 was a mixture of near misses befo 
and delightful strokes. Greig,' who mate 
made 37, also had good fortune start 
with lofted strokes. 

Hie West Indians also re- 
covered well after being 32 for mnc 
four. King and Lloyd came to bcf0 
.the. rescue, ‘-particularly King, on . 
whose unbeaten 96 was a master- befo 
piece of controlled aggression and. dej^ 
jte rounded off his. day by taking jpjj. 
two wickets. Lloyd's restrained and 
50 in 108 minutes was' crucial-: of < 
When he - came in, the score tvas. ch 
one for. two and his fifth wicket hpfo 
partnership with King realised 73 run 
runs.. ■ ' ■ 

The ' tailenders, Roberts • and 
Garner,- who remained - unbeaten |c 
on 30, helped to boost the West and : 
lofiian ■ total. The World . __XI 1 
quickly ran into trouble; losing pras; 
Richards, Majid, Amiss and -Asif _ 
with v the total on ' only 69. 

’ WooLmer and Barlow put on 60 m*nii 
and then- came the decisive stand 
between Greig: and Knott. • y ^ 

scores: wosj Indian xi. 235 for 7. 
IC. -King “6 not our. C. Llayd She CA 
World XI .TVS fop 8 IR. Wpntmrr e*Oi. nia'el 

SATURDAY: -Auslrajlon XI. 23J for 17J 
8: World XI 225 for 5.—Reiner. . Engla 

today, Edmonds finished with 
seven for 66 in 33 overs, the best 
figures returned by any bowler in 
a Test match in Pakistan. He has 
come cm apace in the past month, 
for which Barrington and Boycott, 
by their encouragement and tuition 
in tbe nets, may claim a full share 
of the credit. 

They have Edmonds working on 
his bowling and enjoins doing so. 
He is following through now, 
rather than stopping in his tracks 
upon bowling. Barrington goes 50 
far as to say "that in three years he 
will be a better bowler than Under¬ 
wood ; mention of whose name 
makes ons wonder where Under¬ 
wood would rather be—in Sydney. 
as he is, playing on a showground 
or here in Karachi, playing for 
England. 

Five cf Edmonds’s wickets came 
for only 27 runs after he bad 
changed ends late on Friday. The 
First was Mian dad’:*, in the last 

over. This morning he bad Wasim 
Raja, who was going for runs, well 
caught by one of three men oa 
tiie leg boundary. Running to his 
right from deep midwicket. Gatting 
took the catch while still on the 
move. Abdul Qadir, who had 
shown that he can bat as well as 
bowl, was next to'go, lightningly 
caught at sh'p driving at Edmonds. 

Two balls later Sarfraz. pushing 
forward, was taken low down by 
Gatling, now fielding close to the 
bat at silly point. After Miller had 
had Bari leg-before, hooking, 
Edmonds finished off the innings 
by bowling Qasim. Only three Paki¬ 
stanis (including Fazal) and one 
Australian fLindsav Kline) have 
previously taken seven wickets in 
a Test innings in Pakistan and 
none of them did it as cheaply as 
Edmonds. 

As a fielder to his own bowling, 
Edmonds also excelled. Of the 
other England bowlers. Miller 
again had a disappointing innings. 
He is bowling one bad ball an 
over at the moment, which is not 
good enough for a Test off-spin 
bowler. His figures for Pakistan’s 
last three innings—here and in 
Hyderabad—are one for 136 in 25 
overs. • 

He may be hard pressed to keep 
his place in New Zealand, when 
Willis, for one. can expert to work 
ranch harder than he has in this 
Test match. England's most effec¬ 
tive bowler in 1977, Willis had 
bawled only eight overs in eight 
and a half hours when Qasim was 
last out this morning. 

ENGLAND; First inning* 26B 
to. R. J. Roope 56, Abdul Qadir 4 
I Of" 81 )> 

Second Innings 

*G. Boycott, not out .. ..08 
B. Rose, e Haroon, b Oadir .. IB 
D. IV, Randall, not out . . .. 37 

Extras (l-b 3, n-b 81 . - 71 

Tola) (t wrlrl)  114 
C. R. J. Roope. M. W. Calling, 

G. Millar, , R. w. Taylor. P. H. 
Edmonds, C. a. Cope. J. K. Lover and 
R. C. D. Willis to bal. 

FALL OF WICKET; 1—35. 

BOWLING Co date): Sarfraz. 12—2 
—37—O: siKcndar. 3—1—7—O: Oaskin. 
IS—2—33—0; Oadir, 8—2—26—1. 

PAKISTAN: First Innings 

Mndataar Nazar. C sub. b Edmonds 78 
Shariaae Ahmed, c sub. b Willis ID 
MQKhln Khan. C WlUla. b Copo 44 
Haroon Rashid, c Taylor. b 

Edmonds .. .. ..27 
Javcd Miandatf, c Roope. b 

Edmonds . . . . . . 23 

nnmn iu»n. c nmu. D uopa 44 
Haroon Rashid, c Taylor. b 

Edmonds .. .. ..27 
Javcd M landed, c Roope. b 

Edmonds . . . . . . 23 
Wasim Raia, c Galling, b Edmonds 47 
Abdul Oadir, c Roope. b Edmonds 21 
* - Wasim .Bari, l-b-w, b Millar .. 6 
Sarfraz Nawaz, c Gatling, b 

Edmonds .. O 
tulvtl Onslm. b Edmonds . . e 
Slkamdar Bakhi. nnt out .. 7 

Extras (b 2. l-b 3. n-b 7) .. 12 

Total.281 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1-33, 2-121. 
3—1R7. a-170. 5—230, 6—243. 
7-203 . 8-263 . 9-239. 10-281. 

BOWUNC: Y/UHs. 8—1—23—1; 
Lever, 4-37—0^ ^Edmonds. 

Minor. 14—0-1-71—V. ‘ 

Indian spinners 
put district 
side out for 127 

Geelong, .Australia, Jan 22.— 
Prasanna anti Veukataraghavan, 
two spin bowlers, put India in a 
commanding position against Gee¬ 
long and District after two days of 
their three-day match here today. 

Prasanna took four for 29 and 
Veukataraghavan four for 34 as 
Geelong were bundled out for 127 
in reply to the Indians' first 
innings of 257 for seven declared. 
By the close the Indians had 
scored 153 for one in their second 
innings, with Vengsarkar on 76. 
This is the Indians’ last match 
before the fifth and deciding Test 
match against Australia, which 
stans in Adelaide on Saturday. 

Geelong resumed at 30 for two 
and only two batsmen offered 
much resistance. Spence scored 26 
before be was caught at silJv mid- 
on and Marshall also reached 26 
before be misjudged a Prasanna 
delivery and hit his wicket. The 
Indian, opening batsmen, Chauhan 
and Vengsarkar, revelled in a stand 
of 144 runs. 

Chauhan reached a dashing 70 
before, in attempting to force the 
run rate, he danced down the 
wicket to a local snin bowler. 
Treloar. and was bowled. 

SCORES: Indiana. 2S7 Tor seven rtoc 
and isj Tor one iD. Vcngsarkar 7u not 
out. C. Chauhi- 70*: Gectonn Dtetricl.- 
127 (V,-nlrTianHckVjii 4 lor S)j 
Prasanna 4 for at*i. 

MELBOURNE: ClIMK? Cup: Tas¬ 
mania. 20.4 for o (S Howard HI. B. 
Dnnfai* 4b: I Oa lien S—411 : Viclnrtn, 
187 iJ. Wiener 71. J. Simmons 
3—!W *. 

CALCUTTA: SchpnlboyK InlornaHr-nal 
nia'Ch: England 160 and 27-1: India. 
17J and 1>5 <s. Dennis 6 lor 2.5•. 
England won bv 115 runs. 

Athletics Motor rallying 

Walker tenth of Speed sections 

Rugby Union results 
International matches 

IS England 

12 Scotland 

John Player Cup 
7 Wilmslow 

Final WeJsh trial 
Probables 24 Possibles 3- 

Club matches.. 
Bain ll. Metro Police 10: Blrkonimsa 

Pk 10. Karioquliu 33: BLickhcalh 13. 
London. Scottish 15: Exeter 22. Brid'J- 
waipr 6: Falmouth ■ 13. Redruth 3: 
Gloucester 26. waaos 13: Glamorgan 
Wdn it. poTuypooi 7; Hankmooi 
50. HaUtax W: Liverpool 10. Bristol 10: 
Manchuster 5. O Edwardian® 0: M<dpleo* 
trough 18. Mortov _8: OrroII 30. 
Harrogate 6; Penarth 4. Bridgend 17. 

Kichmond ID. GosJorUt 36: Rugby 9. 
Birmingham 13: Si Helens 5. Broughton 
Pk - 11- Sale T. London Welsh 5: 
Water loo 10. Headlngiev 3: W'estan- 
s-Mure 5. Plymouth Alb Rosslyn 
Pk 35. Esher 12. 

SCHOOLS RESULTS: Clilalriiursi and' 

Si amp 30. John FUhci> -4: Gravesend 

30. Rochester Maths 4: Plymoolh 50. 
BRNG Dartmouth 'll: Portsmouth GS 
5, Bishop Wordsworth QJ: Scvenoaks 
34. VnrBN MS O: Warwick 10. King 
Edward’s, Nuneaton .4; West BuckJand 
35. E-rmouth 6: Australian Schoolboys 
54. Qntch Youth side 4 (at Ths 
Hague). . • • 

Rugby League 
first DIVISION; Feathers to no 

Rovora 40. Salford 8s worklngion 
Town is. Huu y:-HuU Kings town 
Rovers 12. WdTJinglon .7: .Wigan 31. 

' QulWord IS; fit Helens y*. Hew 
Hmulct 7. 

SECOND DIVISION:- Kcigl'loy 16. 

Blackpool Borough 10. 

a second 
behind Coghlan 

Christchurch, Jan 22.—Ireland’s 
Eamonn Ccghlan narrowly beat the 
Olympic champion, John Walker, 
over 1,500 metres in an athletics 
meeting here yesterday. Cnghlan 
recorded 3min 40.2sec with the 
New Zealander, returning to rac¬ 
ing after a leg Injury, a tenth of 
a second behind. 

Britain’s David Moorcroft, who 
Is training in New Zealand during 
tiie southern' summer; was third id 
3-41.2. It was Coghlan’s second win 
in the current series of events in. 
New Zealand and .followed Ids 
3,000-metre victory fn Wellington 
on Wednesday. Coghlan said:. " I 
wanted to beat Walker here in 
New Zealand.” 

Coghlan took the lead, closoly 
followed by Walker, at the half¬ 
way mark, and the pair fought out 
a great battle over the last. 200 

. metres. 
Rod Dixon, of New Zealand, 

won the 500Q metres from fellow 
countryman and Montreal Olympic 
silver medal winner, Dick Quax,in 
a world class time of 13-25.2. The 
fast finishing Jos Hermans, of the 
Netherlands, was third. Erwfu 
Wagner broke the Austrian record 
by ten ’seconds in finishing 
seventh. His time of 13-31.1 was 
ISsec'foster than his previous best.- 

Don Quarrie, of Jamaica, won 
the rwo men’s sprints, the 100 
metres after a slow start in 10:51, 
and the 200 metres easily in 20.81. 
Poland's Irena Szewinska took fbe 
women’s 200 metres- after finish¬ 
ing fourth 

disappear 
under the snow 

Monte Carlo. Jan 22.—Heavy 
snowfalls todav forced organizers 
to cancel rwo stageb of the Monro 
Carlo rally, already threatened by 
bad weather. Local government 
officials in the Ardeche depart¬ 
ment said they were unable to 
stage tomorrow's special speed 
sections between Monaco and Val- ■ 
lesrBains and Monaco and Pierre- 
vllle. 

It reduces by two the number 
of special stages of this year's 
46th running of the event. Before 
the rally began on Saturday, 
organizers said that exceptional'y 
bad weather, including record 
snowfalls and driving rain, pro¬ 
mised ro make this year’s event 
one of the toughest on record. 

They said that the special stages 
would be scrapped with no 
replacement. Altogether 216 teams 
started the rally, 11 from Copen¬ 
hagen, three from Warsaw, 26 
from Rome. 68 from Paris. 26 
from Frankfurt, 72 from Monte 
Carlo and 10 from Aliceria in 
Spain. 

Tullio Ciferri. .of ltaiy. in a 
Lancia Stratus, and Bercger 
Battle, of France, in an Opel 
Kadett GT, have butb already 
dropped out with mechanical 
problems, the organizers added.— 
Reuter. 
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SPORT. 
Football Tennis 

The Airfield fortress is beginning 
to lose its look of impregnability 
By Norman Pox where they lost 3—1. greatly the tantalising FA Cap tie with 
c k . * contributed to Forest’s feeling of Forest in Nottingham They die a 
Football Correspondent wey being after beating Arsenal, face a League game at Manchester 

If Nottingham Forest were to another of those giving chase. United a week later. Far them the 
be caught in the championship, jerry Neill, the Arsenal manager, season Is at boiling point, 
the past weekend was the time ,yas impressed. Mr Clough was In the light of evidence from 
for those in pursuit to make a utile more guarded, saying that Leeds . it would' be jmwise to 
doubly sore that they made no every match seemed like a Cop believe that if Manchester City 
mistakes. In the event, only Final and tint the team he feared allowed Tueart .and perhaps even 
Manchester City were convincing more rh*.n any other was Man* Charm on to leave, their establisb- 
winners, thus justifying Brian Chester City, though not in the ment would collapse. Leeds, now 
Clough's view that they are fa Cup next Saturday. without Jordan-, and, voluntarily. 
Forest’s most dangerous rivals. He also expressed Interest in McQueen, have reached the senu- 

We have become accustomed to obtaining the Manchester City ®od final round of the League Cup an®.. 
Forest’s a bid tv to dismiss each England winger. Tueart, who is beaten the now considerable 
challenge as it comes and dis- determined to leave Maine Road strength of Coventry City within 
regard those who still doubt that but Tony Book, the City manager, a week. They 'have replaced 
they can maintain their own pace, said last night-: 41 Brian Clough McQueen with Parkinson and tas 
but the news that Liverpool are has inquired about Dennis but excellent control of Wallace and 
one or two goals down at Aofield there is no way I would let him Ferguson on Saturday showed that 
still spreads like village gossip, go to any other club in the he was wasted in the reserves. 

country. Dennis has made it dear The return of Tommy Docherty 
^if ^woold be atfaer ^ ^ capacity as 

t to stay at Maine Road and help marked by a loud and friendly 
continue our run of success.” 

Last week Tueart was watched 
by a representative of Anderlecht 
and the financial temptations of 
the Continent or the United States 
are spread before Mm. In the 
meantime, he is contributing a 
great deal towards City's efforts 

It seemed to make no difference 
that their defeat by Birmingham 
City on Saturday was only their 
second at home in more than a 
season and a half. The fortress 
is no longer impregnable and the 
opinion that Liverpool are never 
as strong as when in adversity 
now has a hollow ring. 

On Saturday Liverpool could 
perhaps be excused because few 
defensive systems in Europe would 
have offered a complete answer 
to Birmingham City’s Francis who in three competitions. His superb 
created two goals and scored from performance against Norwich City 
a penalty to take a 3—0 lead, on Saturday helped move Man- 
N a rurally, Liverpool thundered Chester City into second place, 
back and scored twice, but Mont- albeit six points behind Forest and 
gomery, Birmingham's goalkeeper, only ahead of Everton and Liver- 
stopped them .equalising with an pool on goal difference, 
amazing save in the last seconds. Tomorrow night City win be at 

That result when linked with Highbury for their League Cup 
Everton’s surprisingly poor per- quarter-final round replay against 
formance at Wolverhampton, Arsenal and next Saturday there is 

reception, but not a hint of 
sympathy from bis former Man¬ 
chester United players in their 
A—0 win. Suddenly United mast 
be wondering whether their, 
expensive negotiations first for 
Jordan and more recently. 
McQueen, were really necessary. 
Also. wondering 1 is Francis, * of 
Queen’s Park Rangers, who 
played for only half an hour tn 
a goalless draw at Leicester before 
retiring with double vision. 
Francis says be is one of the few 
leading payers sot interested In 
going to the United States. 

Further difficulties involving 
people who -want to have a foot 

Tasty fruits of an American true 
Front Rex Bellainy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Philadelphia, jan 22 

The traditional concept of tour¬ 
nament renal* has been threatened, 
in the past year or two by four- 
man events, in which the gaine’s 
celebrities spread their feathers for 
iudicroush' lavish rewards. The 
international council seem to have 
the challenge under control. But 
its nature is vividly illustrated by 
the contrast between two promo¬ 
tions currently commanding atten¬ 
tion. 

In Florida, on ao outdoor clay 
court at Boca Raton, Bjorn Borg 
and Jimmy Connors yesterday heat 
Brian Gottfried ’ and Vitas Geru- 
!:/.» respectively in a televised 
spectacle friim which either Borg 
or Conaocr. will emerge with 
almost ESS.nnn — from the two 
matches. The same players will 
compete here inis coming week 
in the game's most distinguished 
bis entr-.- indoor tournament. The 

most one man can earn will be 
£18,300—for winning six matches. 

The Philadelphia ' event, the 
United States professional indoor 
championships, always has the 
flavour of a World Championship. 
Tennis reunion at the beginning of 
a new term. This time it has addi¬ 
tional significance as the tastiest 
fruit of a truce between WCT— (be 
rebdlioosly independent profes¬ 
sional organization formed a 
decade ago — and their one-time 
rival series, the official Grand 
Prbc circuit In short, this will be 
a WCT Grand Prix tournament. 
The “ rebels ” are now legitunate- 

Lamar Hunt, WCT'S Texan 
backer. waS the Kerry Packer Of 
tennis in the late 1960s. The 10- 
vear tennis was has ended because, 
among officials, players and media, 
there were always people Killing 
to concede that each side had a 
case. 

They were progressive, while 
jealously guarding . traditional 

values. The tennis compron 
1978 can be seen as a Jess 
world cricket, which 
seems bent on a similarly 
and damaging approach to 
trial harmony. 

The only British comp 
here will be Mark Ct» 
Christopher Mottram. Cox 
will oppose Tom Leonard 
first march of the tount- 
took more than 17 hours 
here from his Surrey hotn< 
(he last three hours hi 
huddled in a crowded ntiml 
route from New York to 
delphia- Snow and ice dis 
all forms of transport to an< 
the east coast, and t 
travelling from Europe i 
luck and a capacity for in 
ration. Mottrain had an 
trip, from Baltimore. He 
bye in the first round, and 
second will probably play R 
Stockton, who heat Cornu 
last-vear's final. 

Lifeless Britain left to contest last placi - • -v ■- 
: 5 rT‘,-' 

•V-: --tf-v. 

*.■*- .;.v, Cn-v.A j 

Dennis- Tueart . . . ^ if he mores it would be either to 
America or a Continental club 

on either side of the . Atlantic 
have been highlighted by the 
resignation of the Republic of 
Ireland manager. Johnny Giles. 
He had attempted to persuade 
Irish officials to allow him to 
follow Ron Green wood's pattern 

in having a team of assistants, 
bat he was refused. However, the 
root of the problem is probably 
that the same officials are 
unhappy that Mr Giles -rill play- 
in the United States while 
remaining manager. 

moves City nearer fulfilment 

□□ aacuraay, Manchester 
tegan a Fortnight of Inch¬ 
ed activity by appearing 
her too good for Norwich 

By Norman Fox 
There is now no certainty that 

anyone can catch Nottingham 
Forest. It was revealing, though, 
that while the Merseyside chal¬ 
lenge was shedding some credi¬ 
bility □□ Saturday, Manchester 
City bej 
pnweret 
altogether too good 
City at Carrow Road, where they 
won 31. a score that was not a 
true indication of the margin in 
terms of ability. Not long ago this 
would have been the sort of match 
over which they stumbled. 

The possibility of City remain¬ 
ing Forest’s nearest rivals is not 
a suggestion that is easily docu¬ 
mented. After all. Forest beat 
them earlier in the season and 
only last week Arsenal, who were 
swept aside by Forest on Satur¬ 
day, made them struggle for a 
long time ia a League Cup tie 
that Is to be replayed tomorrow 
night at Highbury. Confidence in 
their chances of closing the sLx- fjoint gap is more a matter of an 
repression of a talented, power¬ 

ful team on the verge of fulfil¬ 
ment. They can hit higher notes 
than Forest, but are less reliable. 

At their best on Saturday, they 
dismantled Norwich so efficiently 
that at times one felt it kind to 

look away. -The return of Bell 
has certainly given them the 
guarantee of accurate service from 
midfield. He Is. of course, no 
longer the ** Nijinsky" of old 
but a player of such natural in¬ 
sight that he has no need to 
gallop too far ozx that stiD per¬ 
ceptibly stiff knee. 

Switzerland- Meanwhile, that 
other former Spurs ’player. Peters, 
continues to be an artist among 
those who merely danb. 

Although Kidd headed his first 
goal front Bril's 'glance and 
THeart's comer after 20 minutes, 
City were not completely at ease 
until the second half when Bell 

Forest sot falling in lin 
with Humpty Dumpty 

o 
w 

Las Palmas, Canary Islands. Jan 
22.—Listless singles performa-tces 
nv the British players, John 
Fearer and John Lloyd gave Spain 
a 2—1 rlctsry ia the King's Cup 
G'-cup A tennis match here today. 
Elsewhere Hungary beat West 
Germany 2—1 to qualify- for the 
final, against Sweden. 

Although Lloyd and bis brother, 
David, took some consolation for 
Britain bv winning the doubles, the 
Britons’ play lacked the fire they 
had shown v.-hen beating Spain 
3—0 earlier in the competition. 

The Spanish number two, Javier 
Solcr. get his side off to a good 
5T3r*T witi! a flawless performance 
against Feaver to win 6—I, 6—2 
if a one-sided match lasting just 
over an hour. 

Lloyd put up a stronger display 
against Jos£ Hlgueras, but dropped 
his service twice at vital moments 
to lose-6—4, 6—4. In the doubles 
the Lloyd brothers completely 
outplayed Solex and HIgueras, who 
look tired after their singles vic¬ 
tories. The English pair raced to 
a 6—4. 6—3 victory in 52 minutes. 

Spain’? victory means Britain 
finish bottom of group A, baring 
won o-nlv one of their six ties, 
tire home match with Spain. Brit¬ 
ain will now play Yugoslavia, who 
finished last in the first division's 
other group in a two-fog play-off 
to decfde who finishes last .over¬ 
all. The ties n*B rake place io 
Farnborough on February 9 and 
in Skopje three days later. Other 
results : 

First division 
GROUP A: Austria beat S 

5—0 i m Vienna)-. p w fc F 
Swrdtn 6 S 1 11 
Austria 6 A 2 ia 
Spate 6 3 J 5 
Britain 6 15 8 

":e 

__ _nspnr b*_ 
manv. 2—-3 > at Kiel' - Franc 
YnauiSavla. 2—l tat Nis). 

P V? It F 
Hungary 6 5 1 15 
wen Germany 6 ■* 2 15 
France 6 5 5 0 
Yugoslavia 6 0 6 1 

Second, division - - 
CROUP A: Norway bml 

5—O (tn Oslo). 
CROUP B: NvBicrUnfe beat 

5—0 i ax MUdrecbt i; Romani 
Portugal 3—0 tat Brasov i. 

GROUP C: Bulgaria boat « 
Slovakia SI—1 (in Sofia); Domna 
Ktnland 2—1 itn ConnduiEmi 
zaWnd bw Italy 2—1 >at Wo 

Hockey 

Many of City's best movements, again-contributed to a well planned 
here could be traced back to his 
original thought and splendid 
passes. Tneart, who revelled in 
tbe service, was particularly cruel 
on this rather ordinary Norwich 
defence that had hardly recovered 
from losing to Orient In the FA 
Cup. Barnes enjoyed moments of 
spirited flight and Kidd, the 
scorer of two goals, was hungry 
for possession. 

Norwich raised one period of 
defiance when, after Gibbins had 
pulled the score back to 2—1 with 
nearly an hour to play, they dis¬ 
covered that City’s full backs 
could be beaten. Their' problem 
was to avoid Watson in the mid¬ 
dle and be positive in the penalty 
area. In neither respect were 
they more than moderately suc¬ 
cessful- and, indeed, it was no 
surprise that their manager, John 
Bond, said he would continue to 
bid for Olivers, the former Tot¬ 
tenham Hotspur centre forward 
who is now with Serverte, of 

goal. His- volleyed pass square to 
Barnes had a -mesmerizing effect 
on the Norwich 'defence. Barnes 
took .the ball to the goal line 
before drawing it back across to 
the far post for -Kidd to head in. 

The goal that Gibbins took for 
Norwich with a strong shot that.at 
last -caught Watson in the wrong 
place, gave some hope of a close 
finish, but ir was a short-lived 
chance and Tueart was soon See¬ 
ing from those who were sent to 
intercept and providing Owen with 
the opportunity to drive in the 
third goal. Norwich have made a 
valuable contribution to the 
season’s improvement in attacking 
football but in this company they 
had little to say. 
■ NORWICH' CITY: K. KwMan: K. 
Bond. C. Sullivan. J. Ryan. D. Jones. 
A. Powell. P- Lvthgoc. C. SuggeU, 
R. Gibbins K Rpmw, M. Peters. 

MANCHESTER CITY:- J. Corrigan: 
K. Clnments. VI. DonachJe. T. Booih, 
□ . Watson. G. Ow-mi. P. Barnes. C, 
Bell. 8. Kidd, A. Hanford, D. Tueart. 

Referee- J. Sewell (Lolcwwr)* 

Ipswich the butt of a Marx Brothers joke 
By Geoffrey Green 

When Chelsea beat Ipswich 
Town 5—3 at Stamford Bridge on 
Saturday k may not have been 
football as it is played seriously. 
But at least it entertained and 
amused the customers, most of 
whose faces, frozen blue by the 
cutting wind, were wreathed in 
warm smiles by the end. 

It was pantomime, a Marx 
Brothers romp, with goalkeepers 
dropping bricks and the ball in 
every direction and four goals 
going in during the dosing quar¬ 
ter of an hour as Chelsea came 
From behind to win after having 
played second fiddle for much of 
the time. Although someone 
likened it to Russian roulette it 
was just what the doctor ordered 
for tiie television people. Chelsea 
must surely have become their 
favourite subject these days. In 
their last five matches they have 
been involved in a total of 33 
goafs. 

Ipswich, of course, did not 
appreciate the joke. With six of 
their past five matches they have 
through injury and SiveQ playing 
his first game of the season In 
goal, the afternoon turned sour 
for them midway through die 
second half. At that point they 
led 2—1 when suddenly the match 
went berserk. Langley lobbed 
Osman as be dwelt on the ball 
and flicked it forward to Swain 
■who was fuDy 10 yards offside. 

That worthy, not waiting to look blunder at the other end- Walker 
a gift horse in the mouth, ended in. a cross, the goalkeeper 
promptly made it 2—2 and the miscued his punch .and Swain 
point stood in spke of heated nodded the equalizer into an open 
Ipswich protests and a brief con- goal. Yet within minutes Ipswich 
Terence between referee and lines- were head again when Wark 
man. Both had mistakenly thought •• smacked a -rising deflection to the 
it was Osman’s back pass.. In any top corner._ So -it .stayed until 
case it is a stupid, dubious rule 
that ought to be amended.' 

Whatever the technicalities the' 
stable door was now open and 
the gift horse, with Chelsea fo 

the -Marx Brothers really took 
control with 25 minutes left. 

In quick succession there fol¬ 
lowed Swain’s controversial second 
equalizer at 2—2; then a flick 

SS BRS Finnies&'iii, cTruer’s re. 

^ as *££ sb cars a us 
next it was 3—3. when Mariner 

ZCM1- 
Garner . lay 
departed on a stretcher to hos- Sital. He wfil probably miss next 

aturday’s FA Cup tie against 
Burnley, suffering torn ligaments 

had 

behind an ankle. 
It really was a day of crazy 

Incompetence. Perhaps the fret¬ 
ful wind had much to do. with 
It, cenainly making life difficult 
for goalkeepers. Bonetti was tbe 
first to suffer early on when 
Talbot swung in a corner from 
the left. The swirling ban evaded 
his groping hands ro smack 
against the far post, but bounced 
to safety. However, after a quarter 
of an hour Gates centred from 
tbe left, the towering Droy was 
left stranded as ff trying to catch - £2852?' 

kite ducking in the wind and 

hit the'- net after Bonetti 
dropped Wark*s comer. 

In tiie last Eve minutes a verit¬ 
able cavalry charge saw the ball 
twist home with. a..sob off either 
Wicks or. Wilkins' with Slvell once' 
again lost to a googly of a centre 
from the left The final touch 
came as Langley broke clear on 
a perfect through • pass by Wicks 
—5—3—and a nightmare for. poor 
Ipswich when it was kinder per¬ 
haps -not to pass judgment on 
anyone. 

CHELSEA; P. BonatU: G. Locke. R. 
Harris. I. BrtUMU M. Droy. S. uYcks. 
V,. Gamer rsub. ’S; FVnmesum): R. 
Wilkins, T. Langley. K. Swain. C. 
VaDCer. 

thfirp was TiSmCIu. t/t IPSWICH TOWN: L. Slvell: M. Mils. 
k- Tiwxut. B. Talbot. A, Humor. R. 

for a header past a firmly rooted pawn. r. osbomo. J. warn. p. 
Bonetti. Mariner _faub. A. BnizU). D. Geddla. 

Next it was Si veil’s turn to 
E. Gales. 

• ' Reforee: S. Batqa (Bristol). 

Liverpool cut down by blade of Francis 
By Tom German 

From tiie most unpromising be- 
WSRings grew a remarkable 
march at Anfield where visiting 
teams usually arrive with slender 
hopes and depart with their ex¬ 
pectations confirmed. It was re¬ 
markable lu that Liverpool lasted 
the novelty of being three goals 
down on their own pitch, where 
only one side have scored more 
than a single League goal this 
season, then almost saved the 
match with one of their ferocious 
old-time assaults in which team 
and crowd uplift each other to the 
point where both believe that 
Everest is a hillock to be scaled 
in one bound. 

Birmingham's relief at managing 
to survive the onslaught to win 
3—2 was as visible as their frus. 
tration in a drab first half when 
they were caught a dozen times in 
a well sprung offside trap, a 
snare Liverpool seldom set so 
meticulously. The opening chap¬ 
ter held little more memorable 
than an effort by each side winch 
struck the woodwork, a header by 
Francis for Birmingham and a 
thunderous free kick by Liver¬ 

pool's new acquisition, Souness,. would, have let In Eertscban but 
whlrh 1 tbA rrACicKfir himmHnrr ^lAwinn^A1# a which Jeft the crossbar twanging 
like a bow string. 

Surprisingly, it was Birming¬ 
ham who roost took to heart tbe 
lessons of the opening half.. 
Liverpool, considering they fielded 
so many men with wide experience 
in midfield, did not dominate 
there as might have been expec¬ 
ted. They kept to an unchanging, 
steady pace, much in need of 
someone to enliven them ■ and, 
almost before they knew it, they 
were three goals down in 12 
minutes punctuated by the hour. 

Principally responsible for such 
an unaccustomed plight was 
Francis. On an--— 

for deinence’s quick, reaction and 
another took him -wide round the 
goalkeeper bat itis shot struck a 
post. The Kop, under whose noses 
Francis had wrought his devasta¬ 
tion. could scarcely believe it. But 
neither they nor liverpool suffer 
such indignities meekly. 

Tbe champions, with the loudest 
vocal backing they have probably 
had all season, finally . stirred 
themselves and Tor' the last ■ IS 
minutes staged a tremendous fight 
tract. Its roots lay in unflagging 
efforts and unquenchable spirii 
rather than in subtlety but it 
threatened to engulf Birmingham. 
Thompson, who bad conceded tbe i. Oo an attacking front ■ inqrapson. woo nan conceded tne 

the full width of the pitch, ?Mde 23Tne amends by across _ ^ 
be was at the core of each of 
Birmingham's goals. From the 
middle Francis slipped the ball 
to Emmanuel for the first, swept 
inside majestically from the left 
tn set up, with cool help from 
Towers, a goal for Bertscnin and. 
darted In from the right -to win 
the penalty from which he, ham- 
self, scored the third. 

Nor was that the last swish of 
his blade. One lightning intrusion 

nudging hi a fierce shot from 
Case, who had replaced Call a chan, 
and Dalglish did the same when 
Kennedy took aim. 

LIVERPOOL: R. CleoMnce: P. Neal. 
A. Hansen. P. Thompson. R. Kennedy. 
B. Hughes. K. Daiclieti. T. McDormau. 
D. Johnson. G. Scanras. I. Callaghan 
lsob. J. Case). 
_ BIRMINGHAM: J. Monloomcry: J. 
Cal del wood. G. pondrejr. A. Towers. 
J. Gallagher, P-' upward. G. Emman¬ 
uel. T. Francis. K. Boruchln. T. 
Hlbbttt. K. DIUon. 

Referee: J* 15 Sough (Macclra- 
ncia*. 

By Clive White 
While the press waited with 

unwarranted optimism for the 
emergence- of the victor, Brian 
Clough, from the YTP lounge at 
Nottingham Forest, the vanquished, 
Tnry Neil, walked out with a 
friendly Irish smile: “ What, Brian 
not saying anything ? He doesn't 
bare to.’' And then wirb 
unashamed honesty rather than the 
air of a good loser he added: 
** They’ll take some catching 
now. And frankly. 1 think they’ll 
deserve it.” Significant words from 
■ man whose dub ground down 
the seven-point lead of Leeds 
United io 'he 1970-71 title race. 

Shilion’s goal had already 
signalled tbe approaching storm 
by fleeing up to the other end 
with their tin boxes, portable seats 
and a menagerie of cameras rat¬ 
tling behind them. They were 
barely in time to cash Gemnull's 
low and fiercely-struck drive—but 
Jennie?* was. 

As Forest picked the lock of 
Arsenal’s still-safe defence it sud¬ 
denly occurred ro them that 
Robertson, as usual. be:d the 
Skeleton key. He used it on Rice’s 
Flank, but Forest always seemed n 
lack a far-post striker] So instead, 
at a corner in the 32cd minute. 
Needham appeared forcefully to 

Hertfordshire triumph at 
end of long ordeal 

Forest, with tras 2—0 win, have a’ power_i.xJ a rhc ”£ap 
six-peria* margin and are seven 
abend of Arsenal. 

Seeing is belie ring, you see, and 
Mr Neill and his team bad just 
witnessed a matinee performance 
of rite running, jumping, heading, 
shooting, tackling show from the 

post. This centre half is another 
who has caught the Forest infec¬ 
tion : it was his third goal since 
arriving at City Ground seven 
games ago. 

Brady and his colleagues could 
never prise open the Forest 

Nottingham Forest players. They' armouiy and. though thev tried 
call it" total footba]^ and "Aramrai ?lard tie second half, they 
found lit overwhelming. 

So the big fall that many have 
lacked the commitment- of some¬ 
one like, say, Gemmifl. - If a 

By Sydney Friskin 
Hertfordshire 0 Hampshire 0 

Twenty-two hockey players 
sagged with exhaustion as the final 
whistle was blown at Broxbourne 
yesterday. Yet the ordeal was not 
over. After two periods of extra 
time Hertfordshire won 4—3 on 
penalty strokes and qualified to 
meet Somerset- in the semi-final 
round of the county championship, 
sponsored by Rank Xerox, on 
Februarv 5. 

After a flow start this game, 
transferred from St Albans be¬ 
cause of the weather, developed 
into a stirring battle for supremacy 
as ficst one side, then the other 

Several 

predicted for this particular £130.000 fee could ever be cheap. 
Humpty Dnmpty has still not 
happened, and neither will it. The 
difference between these fresh 
men from the second division— 
who. it may be remembered, 
qualified only on goal average— 
and others who began their new 
wortd so bravely, yet failed, is 
that Forest’s bubbling confidence 
has had Mr Clough to recharge, 
It and success to nourish it, and 
not a ittle talent. Yet. you can¬ 
not help thinking that most of 
these players, under different 
leadership., would struggle to hold 
down a first-team place elsewhere. 

The competitiveness! at Forest 
is such that three players. 
McGovern. Gemnjill and Wood¬ 
cock, were all disputing xnan-of- 
the-man honours with possible 
rivalry from the Arsenal super¬ 
man and goalkeeper, Jennings. 
Therein Hes the tale of this game. 
Forest were knocking, hard' at 
Jennings’s door within 10 minutes 
of tiie start. Like migrating birds 
the last few photographers behind 

it looked it now as GemmiH set 
into motion a more which snow¬ 
balled. He broke up an Arsenal 
attack in his own penalty area, 
spoon-fed Withe at a distance and 
then, like a runaway pony, his 
little legs whirring him along, he 
galloped up the other end ro 
finish what he bad started. 

As the Forest supporters broke 
into another chorus of their 
adapted and adapted “ Mull of 
Kfntyre Brady was set free only 
To. be ensnared like an escaping 
prisoner in the trap laid by the 
dark and willowy Anderson, whose 
afternoon until rhen bad' lacked 
any personal success. Forest, with 
c. ri'is on tbree trophies, seeiu 
prepared to fight hard for the best 
things in life. 

HOTTtNCHAM FOREST: P. Shilton; 
V. Anderson. C. Banvit. J. McGovern. 
D. Needham. K. Bams. M. O'NeUI. 
A. Canunill. P. Withe. A. Woodcock. 
J. Rohenson. 

threatened to score. _ _ _ 
chances were missed, some easy.. Brooder' fSiuetuuH*) 
ones but the ground was so badly 
churned up that in the-end it wax 
difficult for any player to position 
himself for a shot. 

Hampshire must regret haring 
missed a penalty stroke which they 
were lucky to earn early in the 
second half. Hicks took it and 
raised the ball too high. 

Hertfordshire looked more con¬ 
spicuous in the first half if only 
because they earned more short 

corners, the mechanics of which 
broke down on a heavy and bumpy 
surface. After a time both sides 
became so frustrated that they 
resorted to stick-stopping. No 
Hertfordshire forward had a dear 
passage “to goal because "of the 
vigilance of Freitag, deputizing in 
defence for the injured Demont 

Either -side could have won hi 
extra time. First it' was Hertford¬ 
shire, then Hampshire whose best 
effort was a breakaway from a 
short' corner. It ended with a 
shot by Purdy which was saved 
by Hurst. Mayo, foBowring up, 
hit the bafl over the top. So. the 
game went Into penalty strokes 
and Hertfordshire emerged tri¬ 
umphant. 

HERTFORDSHIRE: J. A. Hurst (St 
ATbans.it C. Eaton i-gt ARjbjwi. P. 
Brooker (BlueturU). C., Pwry I Wel¬ 
wyn Garden Cityt, S. Brace (Blue- 
hjrts i. I. Gallev i St Albans). P. 
H 02 ell (Somnoaiei. H. Morgan (9t 
Albans). R. A Si by iSf Albans) ■ M. 
B - Swayne ■.Beckenham). S. Guyton 
(Blurturtsi. 

HAMPSHIRE: R. Doncnm (Toddlng- 
RN11. C. Pickett I Havant). P. Twjuig <Old Klngstonlansi. A. Muller iTrg- 
lans-t. H. Swlnto tTeddlnston I. C. 
H*cks iTmJdlnqron'. B. M. Purdy 
iTlulans). R. tall iHavantp. J. Isaacs 
fTroiansi'." . A. ri. Mayo (Teddlngton i 

ford City i 

Umpires: A. E. Bannister <Midland 

cSSutSjT *"** - Tsdd iNmha^ 

Cross-country 

Swimming 

Roar of crowd 
spurs Miss 
Ford to victor 

Sydney, Jan 22.—Michelle 
of Australia, recovered fr 
virus infection to clip 3.S6s> 
her women’s 800 metres 
free-style record at the New 
Wales Swimming champiot 
here -fast night. The 15-ye 
Sydney schoolgirl returned i 
of 8min 31J0sec to bette 
time of 8 :34.86 she aebiev 
Brisbane 15 days ago. 

After covering the Ere 
metres in 1 :02.87 she 
through the 400 metres in .4: 
Then responding to the ro 
the crowd she sprinted the 
lap in 62.08sec to win by a 
one length of the pooL 

■■-BJRidg 

Success for tw 
British girls 

For Ovett the rub is an 
extra mile and a half 

Young. L. Brady. A. Sunderland, M. 
‘ . F. SupJeton, G. RVx. 

Man with no friUs frolics 
* T .. . 

in the slippery snow 

, By Cliff -Temple 
nAo^d^ L«Src.“* ivl I Athletics Correspondent 

‘ ‘ .. Steven Ovett, winner of the 
inter-counties 7S miles cross¬ 
country cbampfonstBp at Derby on — _. _ . . - , 
Saturday, would like to run in tiie of the 1977 international cbampKXJ- 
inremotional cross-country Cham- ships, on what was very much a 
pious-hip_to be beld in Glasgow on- track miner’s course. 

Macdonald 

Referee: D. Shaw rsandbachl. 

appeal to Ovett, who was second 
in last, year’s naer-counties, but 
only 13th in the national, and so 
missed fatter national selection. Yet 
the. chances are that be would 
have run well in Dusseklorf, scene 

By Toth Freeman 
Wolverhampton Wanderers’s 

lowly position in the League table 
is nnjustified, if Saturday’s per¬ 
formance is an indication of their 
true form. Wolves scored a 3-1 
victory, ■ over Everton that must 
rank as their most convincing per¬ 
formance of the season. 

Everton, second in the table 
before tbe match, were well and 
truly crushed by a team who were 
more confident and resourceful 
and adapted themselves modi 
more easily to the difficult ground 
conditions. The game was-a per¬ 
sonal triumph for Ken HSbbrtt, a 
27-year-old who has given Wolves 
such fine service over the years. 

In the absence of Richards, tbe 
dab’s leading scorer. HIbbitt was 
pushed farther forward, a move, 
which,.;more.than anything, caused 
Evertoh's downfall. There are do 
frills about HibWtt. He likes mov¬ 
ing into scoring positions and' try¬ 
ing his luck with rrlong ranee shot, 
he is a fierce striker of the ball 

"and - has abnndant energy and 
enthusiasm. ■' " 

Soon- he was moving about the 
slippery, snow-covered surface as 
though he owned it, causing a 
variety erf problems for the Ever¬ 
ton defence. After half an hour 
he chased a long, through pass 
from Dalev to timmo the ball 
unceremoniously past Wood, and- 
robre than once seemed on - the 

March 25, but not in tbe English 
national championship in Leeds 
three weeks earlier. There is tbe 
rub, for tiie national event Is 
traditionally the. selection race for 
England’s team event, though, at 
nine, miles it is 1} miles farther 
than the international race. 

Those extra It miles do not 

only partly stopped by the Everton 
goalkeeper, and HIbbitt cracked 
the ball in the net. 

Everton were well beaten when 
Hibbltt produced the pass for 
Daley to score Wolves’ third, 
though they made the score look 
more respectable when Ross 
scored from the penalty spot after 
Hazell had foaled Pearson. There 
arc a number of good things about 
this Wolves side. 

‘They now have a solid, 
courageous goalkeeper In Brad- , _ _ . . . 
shaw, Carr, after being dogged by Wit'll M o( tTOTIIS 
injuries, seems to be back in his | ’’ nH lTlLVJllllllo 
best form, and Daley‘has emerged 

Last year the England selectors 
did include David Slater in their 
ream after be had finished third in 
the fatter-conoties and missed the 
national dmmpfoustaip, bat in bis 
case be was not eligible to com¬ 
pete Id the latter event on a 
technicality involving a change of 
dobs. ■ 

Geneva, Jan 22.—Bettina 
and Claire Sanders, of B 
won the 100 metres fiec-styl 
backstroke events respective 
Imin 0.41sec and Indn 07 
in a youth international swir 
meeting here today. 

In the boys* competition, 
Claude Cabrol, of. France, wc 
100 metres free-style in 53. 

BOVS: lOOra frcu-Mjjlo: 1. 
Cabral I France). 63.<>6sec. 
breaststroke: 1. R Posaanzliil < 
1.10.67: 2. S, Pratt fOfl.i-._l- 
lOOm back&trokn: 1. T. Lcbter 
Germany). 1:1.3: 2. O. Fennar 
ia.S»L3. I. Counts (GB1. 1--3.1. 
butterfly: 1. M. • Hrtnrfetr (Fr 
58.9. dsSOm free-atylr reiaj 
Bareriona, __l:43-13: 5. Eu 
1:44.45. 4x60m medley: l. Ban 
1S4.85: 2. England. 1:55.21. 

CURLS: UHin tree-styleLl.B. 
fGB). 1:0.41: 2. j. .Croft 
1:0.46. 100m breasWttote: 1. 
Siolnl i France). 13.6.84: 3. K. : 
man fGB). ItxB.19. lOOro betjea 
1. Xi. Senders fGB). 1:7.16: 
Saitler ICH>. 2:8.72: L. b 

tm-stjlc relay-: 1. England. .1S 
4 x 50m medley relay: 1. Nether 
2:4.65: 2, England. 2:5.33. 

Rugby League Cup 
Tbe draw for the first r 

of the Rugby League Cup is 
St Helens v Huy ton. QkBw 
Doneaster, SaJfWd v Bremlgy. I 
bury Celtic v Wigan.- Leeds vfii 
PDUngton Rocs v Castleford. Dew 
v New Hunslet, Hull v Hull 
Wldnes v Bnchdale Hornets. Serb) 
Bauey. Leigh v FcaUiaratpne. Uta 
ton Town v KelgMrsy. Bradford 

Warrington- 

Golf 

Floyd and Irwin 
share lead 

as an excellent midfield man. They 
do seed a winger, though tbe 
present experiment with Daly may 
well come off. It is too early to 
say Whether Hazell, their new 
hefty No 5 will make it in the top 
class. Sufficient to say that against 
the League's leading scorer, Latch- 
ford, he did nor disgrace himself. 

Everton discovered early in tbe 
first half, that they were up 
against it. Their greatest weakness 
was in the front fine where Latch- 
ford. apart from an occasional 
flicked header, was curbed, 

' WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS; 
P, Bradshaw: G. Palmer. D. Parkin. 
S'..Daley. P. HazoU. j. mcAUc. K. 
HibMil. W. Carr. M. Patching. N. 
Bell. M. Daly. 

EVERTON: G. Wood: T. Darracott 
I'jub D. Joansi. M. Pajlc. M. Lyons, 
P. Kenyon. T. Rosa. A. King. J. 
Peareon. R. LalCtvTord. D. McKcadc. 
D. Thomas. 

Referee: C- B. While OUitwl* point of addicc ro Wolves’, score. 

Everton, having struggled _ 
through much of the first half, 
produced better footiuU in ■ the I padino cpnrprc 
second, and there wart one or *-*UOmg SCOTO5 
two unseemly scrambles io front 
of the home goal. Then. IS 
minutes from the end. HIbbitt 
was at it again. Carr worked his 
way down the left. His cross was 

first uivisiun i uicnran 
tom SI; Wallace i Coventry Gttri- IB:. 
Franct* i Birmingham Cllyi and Nan¬ 
kin itccdi Unltodt 16:_DaJflHwi 

Uvfti-poali. Gray > Aston Villaj and 
Tu(wn iManchoster Caijri 10: T- 
Brown i.WBA.i 14. 

Pebble Beach, Jan 22. Ray 
Floyd, Hale Irmn and the un¬ 
heralded Tommy McGicois tied for 
the. lead ax 139, five-under-par, 
yesterday after two rounds of the 
Bing Crosby national pro-amateur 
golf championship, which has been 
delayed by rain. 

Watson, the winner here last 
year and tbe leader after the first 
round, was in front with’one hole 
to play at the Spyglass Hifl course 
but be went two over par on hds 
filial hole to'end up in a six-way 
tie at 140. Also at that point are 
Green, Crenshaw, Bies, Morgan 
and Pooiey. 

Among tbe other pre-tournament 
favourites, Weis kop f is on 141, and 
Nlcklaus. after a 74 today, is 12 
strokes off the pace. 

Ftoyd scored a birdie on his 
final bole from 12ft, and Irwin 
three-putted from 20ft. McGinnis, 
who must play well during the next 
three weeks or lose his playing 
privileges on the tour, bad four 
birdies io his 70 Watson lost his 
lead when his approach shot bit a 
tree and flew into a bunker. His 
blast left trim 80ft from the flag 
stick and be three-putted. 

SCORES: 159. R.__ Floyd, 70. 60. 
H. Irwin. 69. io] T.'McGinnis. 6^. 70: 
140. T. Watson. *6. 74. N. Gi 

Weekend results and tables 

First division Second division 
ChnlMa 5 
Locd.4 2 
Ldcoator O 
Liverpool 2 
Manchester Uld 4 
Middlesbrough 1 
Norwich 1 
Nottm Forhai j 
West Ham uid i 
Wolverhampton 3 

POSTPONED: Asian VUid 
.CIO- 

Ipswich 3 
Coventry O 
OP Rangers O 
Birmingham 3 
Derby O 
West Bromwich O 
Manchester City 3 
Arsenal D 
Newcastle O 
Everton T 

Brisul 

w 
NoUnnliam f 
Manchester C 
Evortan 
Liverpool 
Arsenal 

Loads 
Coventry 
W Uramwlch 
Norwich 
Derbj' zd 9 
Manchrjuer V 25 11 
Aston Villa 24 9 
Ghctiea 26 

P 
26 IT 
26 15 
26 15 
3b 14 
26 14 
26 II 
26 12 
36 IO 
26 

p L £ A Pta 
9 3 47 IS BO 
i 7 51 37 54 
B 5 no 51 54 
ft 6 35 15 54 
> 7 So 22 55 
3 7 41 34 30 
i 1 49 43 30 
S 8 06 52 28 

7 55 ^7 OB 4 5Q 
3 11 41 

26 

SSJiM. 2 M“n City o 
Brighten & Mansfield 1 
Bristol Rovers 2 Blackpool O 
Chariton o Luion o 
Crystal Pataca 1 Burnley 1 
Oldham 2 Orient 1 
Southampton 3 Notts County 1 
Sundorimnd s SheHleld Utd 1 
To Hon Bam 3 Cardiff 7 

POSTPONED: Stoko v Mllhrall. 

2p w Pi .e a P«. 
26 14 
26 15 
26 12 
25 12 
36 11 
26 10 
26 8 11 
26 9 9 
26 10 
26 10. 

Third division Fourth division Scottish premier division 
Bury 
Chester 
Gilllngtii 
Oxford 1 _ Utd 
Plymouth 
Shrewsbury 

Exeter 
colchesur 
Cambridge Utd 
Bradford City 
Cariislo 
Lincoln 

Scunthorpe 
Stockport 
Newport 
Torquay 
Watford 

postponed: Peterborough v Ches¬ 

terfield: Sheffield Wednesday v Pres¬ 
ton: Walsall e Rotherham. 

Middlesbrough 26 
Wolverhatnpm 26 
Ipswich 26 
Birmingham 2o 

__ .37 2fl 
6 9 28 as 24 

Bristol C 
W»6I Ham SP Rangers 

cwcasUD 
Leicester 

24 
26 
26 
26 
26 

8 10 50 40 24 
H 8 10 26 56 24 
8 7 31 55 58 23 
8 7 11 29 35 25 
9 4 13 35 45 23 
6 H 10 27 31 20 
6 7 13 51 42 1W 
4 JO IB 27 41 18 
6 2 17 29 47 Id 
2 9 15 11 41 15 

BdlUte 
ToJlunfiam 
SouthamMoa 
Brighton 
Black bore 
Oldham 
Luton 
Sunderland 
C Palace 
Blackpool 
Sherri old u 
Fulh»m 
Chart lorl 
Orient 
Bristol R 
Stoke 
Notts County 
Hal! 
Cardiff 
Burnley 
Mmufleld 
Mill wall 

25 
26 
26 
36 
26 
26 
26 

a3 26 
26 
26 

43 24 
. 54 26 

6 5 40 24 S8 
8 6 39 26 32 
B 8 33 29 K) 
8 7 53 28 So 

9 37 37 27 
7 45 A 

. 8 37 
6 10 37. __ 
6 IO 40 19 

IO 
6 10 ^44 

30 34 

6 IT. 9 38 31 
7 9 10 57 47 
8 6 11 26 29 
7 8 11 56 44 
6 a 12 35 SB 
6 J 13 20 ~ 

Ttranmere 
Gillingham 
Wrexham 
Cambridge 
Preston 
Bury 
Ppterborottgh 
Colchester 
Swindon 
gmnwsbury 
Chewurflnld 
Carlisle ■ 
Walaafl ' 
Exeter 
Oxford 
Rotherham 

P W O 
29 14 B 
28 12 12 
25 15 8 
28 14 6 
2* 11 9 
27 10 11 
2o 10 10 

22 42 

5 i3 il 55 IS U 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier ^dlri- 
slon: Hendon 4. Leyutunonc O._ 
stonlnan O. Ttfbury 0: Tooling & 
Mlteham 2. Elaines Town 2. Postponed: 
Southall * EB v Woking, 

SCHOOLS RESULTS: BRNC - Dart¬ 
mouth 1. Torquay CS 5: Drayton Manor 
O. Southall 2: lam dog 0, Lon OOP Uni¬ 
versity Side Diana 4. 

.PREMIER ..LEAGUE^ Hradford NORTHERN _ _ 
or CUy 5, FricUay 2: MorccaotL- 
trwon 1^ M.DSsley. 

Worltlnntojt 

26 
27 
28 

.as 
si 

JOffteTd Wed 26 
Mvford - - -27 
ommouth 27 

Plrmoutti 26 
- -- - 27 

Lincoln 
Port Vale 

L F A PIS 
7 44 26 54 
4 51 o5 06 
4 42 27 54 
8 fil 59 .54 
6 54 23 31 
6 58 32 51 

_ 5 21 18 50 

-■ 12 9 R 31 ®T 39 
26 10 9 7 45 56 39. 
27 in- B 9 41 33 2H 
HS J 13 6 50 56 27 
3? H 4-30 29 115 26 
2* BIO S 34 35 26 

7 12 7 29 29 26 
9 7 11 31 37 an- 
8 8 12 58 44 24 
7 B 10 SI 38 22 
6 IO 19 27.36 22 
5 12 9 27 37 22 
6 R 13 24 53 20 
6 IO 12 30 06 20 
4 12 11 20. 46 20 
5 9 12 3D 40 19 
6 7 14 50 48 19 

Bournemouth 
Grtimby 
Huddersfield 
Wimbledon 
Vorfc' City 

POSTPONED: BArtiAlcy v Swanssa: 

Crewe v Souihrnd: Darlington v Roch¬ 

dale: Doocasitr v Aldershot; Norfhamp- 

lon v Halifax. Reading v Drenlford. 

P W D L F ' A Pjt» 
36 30 2 4 54 25 42 
26 11 10 5 38 23 32 
36 12 7 TJD25 51. 

26 11 9 * 6 34 23 31 
25 13 7 6 30 21 31 
27 13 7 8 46 1C 31 
27 10 9 8 39 21 29 
27 11' 7 36 36 u9 
26 10 9 7 44 36 29 
26 13 3 IO 33 31 29 

ll x? *5 

POSTPONED: Aberdeen v ParUrt; 
CMUc v ClydotoanX: Dundee United v 
MothcrwaU: Hlbenitn. v St Mirren: 

Rangers v Ayr. 

.hdioan, *w. n. Green. 
69. 71. B. Crenshaw. 69. 7l. D. Blcs. 
70. 70. G. Morgan. 69. 71, D. Pooler. 
70. 70: 141, tTweUkopr, 70. 71. o. 
Gilbert. To. 71, U Hinkle. 69. 73. 
F. Zoeller. 69. 72:. 142. A. Cerda. 
74. 68. G. Burns. 71. Tl. 

flntwh scores: 144, A. JackUn. 74. 
70- 151. T. Hartoo. 77. 74.—Reuter. 

Scottish first division 
European results 

Wofford" 
Bamslev 

'Swansea , 
Aldershot 
Southend 
Newport 

ttedderafleld 
Brantford 
Reading 
Taruuay 
Grunsbr 
|twr,v'|iotnii Ban cat mr 

orthamplon 
DSrUnpton 
Scunthorpe 
crewe 

Hafiax 
Wimbledon 
South port. 

. HartJoiKiol 
Rochdale 

Kilmarnock 1 Alnjrle 1 

POSTPONED: Dumbarton v.. Mon- 
irgec; East Fire v Alloa: Uainllton * 
Dundee: Oiiern of Ihe Souih e 
Arbroath; St ielDutuno v Morton: 
Stirling v Hearts. 

Scottish second division 

•47 
26 
26 
27 
27 
26 
27 
26 

9 30 SO S3 

25 
28 

9 B in ^ U3.it. 
9 7 10 32 5fi 25 
9 7 10 40 48 25 58 11 34 38 24- 

8 11 U 38 24 
9 6 11 50 04 24 
8 7 12 31 36 23 
6 10 10 28 5Q 23 
S 11 IS 33 52 21 
3 14 3 32 an 20 
6 -A 15 26- 47 15 
•» .6 19 29 53 15 

Stranraer D Dunfermline 2 

„ POSTPONED: AUAon v Forfar:' 
. Brechin v Moadowbank: Cowdenbeath 

v E BUrllns; Faltt* » Cbrio: Queen's 
-.Port v Rolth: Sieiuiouacunur v 
BcnflA- 

. BELGIAN LEAGUE: Charfcro! . O. 
Llrrsr. 2. AnderlnChL 1. RU'D MOlNI- 
beek 1: ivinlnrsiao 2, Warwjrm 2: CS 
Bruges 1. Standard Llfip* 1: FC 
UAge 1. tc Brngns 1: Boverm 1. 
BeencilM 1; Anruwp 0. La LouvI'^T p: 
C0ttrtr.1l 3. Lokeren 3: Boom 1. 
Brrinnrn 1. ■ 

DUTCH LEAGUE: Amsterdam 
'VW Vonlo O: voteidam 2. NEC 
Nllmugcn O: TelStar Velaen 0. Den 
Hoag 1: Go Ahead Eagles Oeventcr l, 

Sparta Rotterdam 2: Poda JC Kcrkrndc 
O- PSV cindhovon OLferauiuot^ 
dam O. Twmte Enschede 2; MAC 
Bred* 2. H-mricm 1; Vitesse Arnhem 2. 

„ ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alton 0, 
Fdgware 2: ErUh Mid BelradMT O. 
Harerield United arxingBburjr Town 2. 
Chonsny 4: LmrUm-Wingnte 1. Uxbridge 
0: Marlow 5. Ruisitg Manor 3 i .Windsor . 
A Elon 4. RedhlU O. . 

Worwro- 
South Uerapqei 1. postponed:. Going, 
borough v Wigon Aih: Matlock v 

“'TreERN LEAGUE) Premier dlviflott! 
AP LMantagton 1. Wranooih 3: Bam at 
I-_ .HUunrtDojn 1: O. HasUnSs - 
Bedford 2,^Krt1nr1ng 2: Q—----- ChMlnluin ?! 

MU 2. U’ealdsione 1; 

Borrow: _Nei)i««ieM V AUrtnctumi. 
Cup; Qtgner-fteal round: Lucwtor O. 
Boston Utd 2. 

Grantham 2!___ __ 4 

9: AUjorstoiw O: Rodditch lJ 
TttUonl O: YeovO 0. Worcester 3. Post¬ 
poned' Oovw v GravBacnd: Nuneaton v 
MladiwiL 

FA VASE: Fourth round: Blllencav 
Town 2. _Grays Athletic 1: Eosom 4- 
Ewell O. EaoUxmnie United 5: Newbury 
Town O. Burnham 1; Rdoham Town 3. 
DIM-Thwn O: Tiverton Town 1. Hunger- 
fom Town 4. Poatmin-d: Bocfeinsham 
Town . v HWnqw Borough: Fora- 
txuvwhTgvrh v.Ahwt Swsnlcx: Kamos- 

„ ATHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Ardlnlnnq 
3. Old Weiunoburians 6; Old Brad, 
ftnidian* 2. Old Malvenuana 1: Did 
Dortbusign* 5. Old Foresters 3: Old 
CigwhellUtu 1. Old Brantwoods 1: Old 
Wykenhamtsla 6. Old Saiptiuu 1.. 

Alax AmsicnUm 2; Utrecht O. AZ'67 
Alhntaar O, 

ITALIAN LEAGUE: Bologna 2. Lario 
1: Intenuzlonale 2. Fugota O: Genoa 2. 
FtoronBru 1: Vlceroa O. Jtrraitoa O: 
Narwil 1. Milan 0; PescaCU 1, Pcrunte 
1: Roma 3. Atlanta 1: Torino 2. 
Verona 1. • 

PORTUGDESE LEAGUE: Estoril 1. 
Brntw O: Porto 4. Academlco 2; 
Fetrens* O Benfiea. 1: Rjooelp O. 
Port I m one rum Ul Sporting 3, Ewtnho 1; 
Relenensos 1. BonelsBi O; Gotmanuis 
3. Varrim 1. 

WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: Bonissla 
MOnchcngladbech 2. OntKifltt Frinb- 
[pn 0: Saartrfttecton Z. Fomma DlM*rl- 
dorf 1; Duisberg O. Bochum O; 

avers t Barton Rovos, 

Yesterday > 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 

GBtnhNd O. Boctou Utdied 1. 

Elntracht Bmnmchwclt 1. Cologne 0; 
Schalke Oi 4. si Palin 1: Hamburg 2. 
Stuttgart O: Bayern Munich 5, Worder _________ .. jrapr 
Bremen 1: Hortho BSC 4. Mtmich I860 
1; Boruisia Dortmund 4. Kaiserslautern 
0, 

Skiing 

Stenmark makes 
first error 
for over a year 

Kitzbuebei. Jan 22.—Klaus 
Heidegger, showing some of iris 
best form this season, outclassed 
Ingemar Stenmark, the reigning 
World Cop champion, for the 
second time in a week to win tbe 
Kitzbuebei slalom race here today. 
Clipping tiie flags with the tips of 
his skis, he floated through the 
gates to a riotous welcome at the. 
bottom of the daunting slope in 
lmin 43.95sec. 

” I1 must say, I just let it run 
without thinking too much ”, a 
breathless Heidegger said. u On 
the one hand, it gives me a lot 
of self-confidence, but on the other 
it is a strain to live up to your 
reputation.” 

Stenmark, who is suffering from 
mild influenza,- was one of several 
favourites to drop out of the race, 
run on the -notoriously difficult 
slopes of this Austrian Alpine 
resort. He was eliminated for the 
first time in over a year when his 
ski caught in one of the 69 gates 
during the first heat. 

MEN'S SLALOM: 1. K. Beldeggar 
f Austria). lmin 43.9Sscc; a. p. 
pp pang pi no ■ Bulgaria i. 1:43.99; 5. A. 
Ucnzoi i Liechtenstein ■, 1144.76 : 4. P. 
Crew fItaly■. 1:44.96; S. w. Orator 
[Austria, 1*6.24: 6. P. dc chtron 
rtialyl. l:45 30. 24. S. FUrjimnwris 
fGBi. 1«9.10: 39. H. McKee (Ire¬ 
land l. 5>:13.79. 

WORLD CUP STANDINGS (after 14 
{vrosi1. L Stonmar* (SwedenJ. 160 
P“i?. 3 Heldeoger. 95: 3. P. itlahnt 
• USi. 7n: 4. A. Wonart. 7a-. a. H. 

Italy ) . TO; 6. ■ 8. - Watcher 
(Austria i. 6S: T. P. Groa. feO.— 
Hn liter. 

KrrzBUEHEL: Man's downhill: equal 
L S. Fermi iw Grnnanyi and S. 
w air her lAinuui, 2aSrr^j: 3. m. 
Voith ,\f Gormany •, a-07.sk: 4, F. 
KLammer (Austria >. 2*7.90: 5. P. 
Muollor 1 Switzerland), 2D8.52: n. W. 
CmLrtiarte tAustria 1, 2.08.42. 

To ? avon 

Miss Wenzel’s 
overall lead 
now 25 points 

Maribor, Jan 22.—Hanoi We.' 
of Liechtenstein, won a wom?ftryi *L ^ 
World Cup slalom race here b J‘ll S' ? 
and increased her overall 1', *■ 
Wenzel won both legs at j|?mr 
Yugosiav ski resort in a timi^^UliPjl’piL 
lmin 25.37sfic. almost hall * * - 

Itis Uk 
lmin ZS.37sec, .almost hah 
second .ahead of Msria Epjrie. 
Sodkner was third. 

Miss Wenzel, who took 
lead after winning a giant sla 
m Bad gastrin three days 
won her first slalom this set 
to increase her lead over Aj 
marie Moser, a downhill speda 
who was fourth today. “ 1 ir.i 
a mistake in the second leg ia\h - 

Ui 

Foi 
O’ 

3 Si 
final bend before tbe fimsh '*»U\VP +l_ 
this apparently did not affect '-v* I 

" Miss Wenzel said. *- - v*4’ time 
Mrs Moser said: “ A fov'UUy_ 

place in slalom to me means n 
than a downhill victory. , 
reigning would champion. 1nQ[P>«. 
Marie More rod, third in 
standings, had a disastrous 
and finished 33rd. uqyp 

She missed a gate in the f 
run and, although she mana \ 
to get back on the.course, she . 
crucial seconds. Miss Epp 4*t\J 
second . place put her up »Ba 
places to Fourth in tbe standic'^Un 

^aK- 

WOMEN'S SLALOM: 1. H. W« 
i Ltecrttensteni i. imtn 25.37scc: 2. 
Ereric iW Germany i, 1:23.86: 3. 
Socoarer i Austria). 1 sib-88: 4, 
Moser fAnslxti). 126.01.1 S. 
Kasew / Austria). 1.-26.14; 6. 
Zectundsicy- iW Gormrauri. rad 
Cooper (US... 126.23. 

WORLD CUP STANDINGS 
races i : 1. H. Wertzol. 154pU: 2. 
Vteawr. _ 105; 3. L.-M. „ Mflfo 
• Swiaoriand i, 90: 4. M. Ebuteg,. 
3. M. K(t&erw, 73: 6. M.-T. I« 
■■SwUzrartHnd i. 63: 7. C. Notoon Ilf 
58: 8. E. Mracrmjlcr fit- Gonnart 
M: y-, t SoeUinw and F, SO 
■ France). 50.^—H-uier. 

e\ 
ethan 

H,R2- 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 

icm) 
L U 

Andenoatt 65 155 
Good skiing on all dopes 

Bormio SO 150 
Good skiing on all pistes 

Courchevel 70 1Z0 
Perfect siding conditions 

Films - 30 90 
Ideal siding conditions 

kola 2000 220 310 

Conditions 
Off Rons to 

La Plague 110 195 
Excellent skiing everywhere 

Murren 55 115 
New snow on hard -base 

St Anton 35 13S 
Lower pistes bard 

Piste . Piste resort — 
Good Powder Good Fine 

Good Heavy Good Fair 

Good Powder Good Fine 

Good Varied Good Fine 

Good 
[J 

Powder Good Snow 

Good Powder Good Fair . 

Good (Varied Good Fine 

Good /Crust Fair Fine 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

£°vvei 
, ^re £ 

s 

Lift 
7o«-i 

(n the above reports, supplied by rep- 
Great Britain, L refers Co lower slopa 

natives of the Ski Club 1 
U to uppo- slopes. 

(•».. ■C. c 
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To avoid any misunderstanding, let us say 
from the start that it’s not the fault of the workers 
themselves. 

It is the fault of inefficient storage and materials 
handling. 

For a survey by the Department of Industry 
showed that, on average, up to one hour in six of 
production workers’ time is wasted moving 
materials, or standing around waiting for them to 
arrive. 

And every company in the survey was paying 
more than it need for its storage and materials 
handling. 

However; the picture is not as bleak as it looks. 
Here are the results achieved by four 

companies which asked Dexion to look at the 
problem and recommend a solution: 

1. Savings in stock level and labour costs of 
^54,000 a year. Payback, 2 years. 

2. Floor area, down 80°/o.Travel and search time, 
down 75%. Increased productivity. Payback, 1 yean 

3. Picking journeys, down 50%. Payback, 1 yean 
4. Picking times, down 50%. Stores labour costs, 

down 50%. Stock damage, down 50%. Payback, 
F/6 to 2 years. 

If you find those persuasive, you can readlOO 
detailed case-histories in our “Book of 100 
Answers” 

And we can look at your storage and materials 
handling system and tell you how it can be 
improved, whether your company is a large 
corporation or a small business. 

If our own products aren’t the best solution, we 
won’t recommend them. 

But we should point out that Dexion make and 
sell a wider range of storage equipment than any 
other company in the world. 

Who better to improve the average worker’s 

©DEXION' 
Well help you make money out of thin sds 

DEXION LTMTTEPj MAYMNDS AVENTIE, HEMELHBMPSTEADj, Hld^lHjRLiSHIkE. TELEPHONE HEMET. HEMESIBAD {0442>422fl_TETJgg £2242. 
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Racing 

Fort Devon’s stylish win makes 

■By Mndb&d Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

It looks very much as though 
Charles ToHer, Newbury's clerk 
of the course, had a brainwave 
when be decided to alter the con¬ 
ditions of the Compton Steeple¬ 
chase, which is due to be run 
there o.n February 11, the same 
day as the Schweppes Gold trophy. 
Until this year it was just a 
humdrum race for novices, now 
it is open to the best in rfae land. 

Already it is clear that it could 
develop into a full-scale dress 
rehearsal for the Gold Cup, with 
Midnight Court, Bachelor’s Hall 
and Fort Devon all in the line-up. 
It was scune time ago that Fred 
Winter and Peter Cundell. the 
respective trainers of i-.luungot 
Court and Bachelor's Hall each 
said that they viewed the Comp¬ 
ton Steeplechase as the perfect 
stepping stone to Cheltenham and 
that they would definitely run 
there. On Saturday they were 
Joined by Fort Devon’s trainer, 
Fulke Walwyn, after he had seen 
his charge win the Fulwelt 
Steeplechase at Kempion Park 
vcry easily indeed. 

Now it remains to be seen 
whether any of the big three will 
opt for an easier opportunity. la 
fads present frame of mind Walwyn 
will stick to his guns, and why 
nnt ? After all Fort Devon has 
run Bachelor’s Hall toa neck this 
season when giving him a stone. 
Walwyn is convinced that Fort 
Devon runs best when he is fresh 
and as the Compton Steeplechase 
Is nearly five weeks before the 
Gold Cup the timing is perfect as 
for as hp is concerned. 

Fort Devon Is clearly a clean- 
winded horse who needs lime, 
work. Had he not been he would 
never have been able to turn in 
the display that he gave on Satur¬ 

day even against mediocre 
opponents. Admittedly be had 
little go beat, bat it was the way 
that he went about -bis business 
rather than .what he actually 
achieved that was so Capifivating. 
Ears pricked all the way he gave 
a glorious exhibition of jumping 
and won far more easily than the 
bare verdict might suggest. In my 
opinion be still looks a good bet 
to win this year's Gold Cup at G-l. 

Walwyn and his jockey. Bill 
Smith, also won the Woking Handi¬ 
cap Hurdle with Gaffer, who was 
only cantering in front of his 
rivals with the prize sewn up a 
long way from home. “ Make no 
mistake I think that this is a hell 
of a horse—what a ’chaser he will 
make one day ”, Walwyn remarked 
to me soon after he bad seen 
Gaffer unsaddled. For the time 
being though Gaffer win concen¬ 
trate on hurdling. His target in 
the long run will be either the 
Joe Coral Golden Hurdle or the 
Waterford Crystal Hurdle at Chel¬ 
tenham. Both are over three miles 
which was the distance of his 
race on Saturday. 

Instead of going to Haydock 
Park to supervise the saddling of 
The Dealer, who was to become 
his third winner of the Embassy 
Premier Steeplechase, Fred Winter 
went to Kempton where be saw 
Stopped, one of three horses that 
he nas entered for the Schweppes 
Gold Trophy finish fourth in the 
Lanzarote Hurdle, beaten by two 
other Schweppes candidates, 

.Nougat and Regent's Garden, and 
by Rnstball as well. Early on 
Stopped pulled too hard for his 
own good and later he did not ' 
jump fluentiv enough. However, 
Winter said afterwards that 
Stopped would still take his chance 
at Newbury where he believes a 
stronger gallop will suit him better 
and that he would only run Easter 

Eel In the big race if be could 
get a run into him first at 
San down Park. 

Of the Schweppes candidates on 
view on Saturday, Regent's Garden 
impressed me the most and I 
■would not be surprised if he ran 
really weH at Newbury especially 
if the ground were to be heavy 
there. Yesterday Ladbrokes 
amended their ante-post price list 
which now reads: 8-1 Kybo, 10-1 
Dramatist, 12-1 Pin chow, 14-1 
Attlvo, 16-1 Nougat, Regent’s 
Garden, Stopped and 20-1 bar those 
seven. 

The MghHriht at Haydock Park 
was unquestionably the way that 
Xhe Dealer won the big steeple¬ 
chase. Turning into the straight 
his authority suddenly became 
apparent and from the second that 
be struck die front the reside was 
never in doubt, like myself. 
Winter only watched the race on 
television at Kempton. Afterwards 
be discounted any possibility of 
The Dealer even being entered for 
the Gold Cup .this year and be said 
emphatically that the Son Alliance 
Steeplechase would be his objec¬ 
tive at Cheltenham tins season. 

Talking of Cheltenham, there 
promfees to be a fine race at 
Doncaster next Saturday. Yester¬ 
day, Bob TctrneH confirmed that 
Birds Nest, the current favourite 
for the Champion Hurdle would 
definitely run in die William Hill 
Yorkshire Hurdle and Toby 
Bahtlzig said the same about 
Decent Fellow. Now it only needs 
die- reigning champion. Night 
Nurse, fray with John 
O Ne£B ha tire saddle and the wires 
really will be humming 

STATE OF GOING: Worcester: soft. 
i?nSSS0~«Pia*: ***®Plecha3« enured 
2?”' heavy r precaution- 

Fispecttoji 7.30 an today,. Font* 
£taid-St: hcawy‘ Ttworrow: Sedas- 

O’Brien sale 
in US 
could blaze 
a trail 
By Michael Phillips ’ 

An aircraft left shannon airport 
In Ireland on Saturday bound for 
Cattfbntia with 14 horses for a 
saBe there next Monday, -which 
caM be the forerunner of its 
type aid have fa-reaching effort* 
to the future. Although the sale 
will take place under tie auspices 
of the Californian Thoroughbred 
Breeders’ Association at their 
pavilion In HoBywood Park,.it is 
basically the idea of the brilliant 
Irish trainer, Vincent O'Brien, 
whose horses made the journey. 

In recent years horses that have 
stood the test of training in 
Europe have done increasingly 
weH In the United States, end in 
California, in partica2su:, when 
they have continued their racing 
careers there as three, four or 
five-year-olds. Sensibly, O’Brien 
dedged some time ago the 
climate was ripe to exploit that 
outlet. O’Brien had seen three 
horses that he trained in Ireland 
—3Cing PelKnore ($529,890), 
Caucasus (5409,555) and Swing¬ 
time ($233,200) excel in Cali¬ 
fornia once they became acclima¬ 
tized to He there, not to mention 
a number of other horses who 
had spent their formative days 
racing in Europe. 

So when he was on holiday in 
CBOContia last winter O’Brien laid 
the foundations for next Monday’s 
sale. Unfortunately, the restric¬ 
tions that the Department of 
Agriculture in the United States 
imposed upon the import of 
thoroughbreds after the outbreak 
of equine metritis in Europe lest 
summer meant that O'Brien did 
sot know until recently whether 
bis sale would be able to go 
ahead as planned. 

Worcester programme 
1.30 BLAKEDOWN HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o : £569 : 

- O Albion Prince, F. RlmcU. 10-8 .. 
r Alice Clarke. D. Gandolfto. 10-8 . 
i o Ask Mo Nicely, J. Vaughan. 10-8. 

r. 02 Atlantic Bridge, G. Balding. 10-8 ■■■■■■■■ 
Boitriaked. E. Warren. 10-a. 
Bla-Kross, S. Holland. 10-8 .. 
CJiestRiit Walk, M. McCourt, 10-8 . 
Crown Bowler. F. Rlmcll. 10-8 . 
Cordon Ctrl. R. Vlbcn. 10-8 .. 
Inca Princess. B. Cambldge. 10-8 ........ 
Jack Somers, C. Miller, 10-a .. 
Kingston Padre, D. Lewis. 10-0 
Lavenham Lndy. R- Murphy. 
La Doran, W. Clay. 10-8 ...... 

_Linton, D. Underwood. 10-8. 
O Mirrakcsh. I. Wardlc. 10-8 . 

O Mayfield Magic. R Brown. 10.8 
Miss Reassurance. N. AyUffc. 10-8 
Persian Swallow. J. Hal no. 10-8 . 
Rib Law. J. Wright. 10-8 . 
Rough Flight. D. Win tic. 10-8 .. 

O Sally* Carouse Ho, P. Be van. 10-8 ■ ■ 
O Tamsln. J, Johnson. 10-8 . 

OO Tuparan, S. Mellor. 10-8 . 
OO Woburn, C. Bewlcke. 10-8 . 
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2m) 
.. C. TUiMor 
. P. Barton 
.... John Williams 
. R. Unity 
.M. Young 7 
.S. Holland 
. G. McCourt 
. J. Borka 
.. C. Candy 
Mr J. Cambldge 7 

.„.. R. F. Davies 

.S. G. Davies 7 
10-8 . — 
. N. Clay 
.J. Redmond 7 
. S. Smllh-Ecdes 
. R. Hyotl 
_ M. AjrtlSe 7 
. A. Mangan 
.... R. R. Evans 
... H. Gartlno 7 
... D. Sunderland 

. Mr J. Johnson 7 

. P. Blacker 
J. -King 

7-1 Atlantic Bridge. 7-2 Crown Bowler. 5-1 Untan, 6-1 
rune 

Mr G. Sloan 
P. Leach 

. _ __ __ _ _ Tuoaroo. 8-1 Sib 
Law, 10-1 Albion PrbicD. lo-i Alice Clarke. 16-1 oihera. 

2.0 COLWALL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: Novices: £647: 
2m) 

203 0024 If Ton Main t (D |, M. Oliver. 6-11-8 . R. Crank 
205 134222 Damlo (□), P. Arthur. 8-11-2 . N. Walker 7 
207 143-224 El Mcnino. C. Bcwlckr. 7-10-15 . J. King 
208 004-00 Scaling, n. Dcnlng. "*10-5 . — 
2CT.J 4 Pleasure Seeker. G. Bull. 'I-10-5 . P. KoHy 

13-8 El Mcnino. 6-2 Domic. 7-2 Toussalnt. 6-1 Pleasure Seeker. 8-1 Sealing. 

2.30 WARNDON STEEPLECHASE (£970 : 21m) 
304 211221 Tlepollno, J. Gifford. 6-12-0 . 
305 r-p Agonistic, W. Williams. 10-11-6 ... 
312 pi3-000 My Babby ID), E. Evans. 8-11-6. R. Wilding 6 t!3 oot>p-30 Paddy's Best. s>. Holmes. 10-11-6 .Mr M. Briabourne a 

14 243-221 Rio, J. Cabdcn. 7-11-6 . S. May 
316 p-pfo Vapour, L. Mcrson. 10-11-6   K. Bosley 5 

10-11 Tlepollno. 5-2 Rio. 9-2 My Babby. 7-1 Paddy's Best. 14-1 others. 

3.0 BROADWAY HURDLE (Handicap : £799 : 3m) 
402 0312-pO Bobo tie tC-D}. M. Ddahooko. 6-11-9 . J. Sol hem 
404 2-02001 Popples Love ID), J. Edwards. 6-11-6.P. Blacker 
406 4-40132 Mauritius (D). F. Winter. 6-11-6 . p. O'Brien 6 
407 003 No Retroat, F. Winter. 6-11-6.-.Mr N. Henderson 
409 10-2312 Complicity. J. Prrrett. 12-11-4 . T. Hailed 6 
410 03p-p2p Orosia (D), T. HallclL 11-11-B . — • 
411 0021-0 -Willie May ID). D. Ancll. 5-11-1 . . 
•— O-OTO 00 Saffron Cake (□), B. Cambldge. 9-11-1 .... Mr J. Combi do o 7 

4-10000 CroRamlo tC-Dj/ G. Clay. 10-11-1 ..... PT Warner 
000040 Undon Dolly. D. Wlntlo. 5-10-13 .JL Hyctt 

J. W?bbcr. 6-10-10.H. J. Evans 
.. ' " “ Marsh cad 419 

420 
421 

4!S 

4032-00 Jim Coiner, 
-poo Bllckllng Hall. K. Bailey. 6-10-9 . S. Marshes 
Op4 Hogan Hills |C-D|. C. TJlngwaU. 9-10-7 ............ 

01-0002 Solid Cold. A. Perlman. lS-ld-7 . G. Thorncr 
003000 Molly's Bean. Mra_ J.__ Pitman. _ 6-10-5 . B. Smart 

--7 000230 Satan Power. Mrs- E. Keruiard. £-10-5 .P. Richards 3 
4Zb 1-00300 Foxy Fanny. J. Blsalll. S-10-3...R. FTDartos 
427 004-p02 Roman Tiffin, P. Kearney. 11-10-3.3. G. Davies 7 
428 00-0000 Grand Rose. M. Stephens. 6-10-0 .. S. May 
429 pOOO Dclcambe, R. Pugh. 6-10-0 .. Mr J. Darlington 7 
_ Mattrt11us. 7-2 Popples Love. 9-2 Complicity. ff-3. Bobetto, 7-1 No Retreat 
10-1 Hogan Hills. Jim Coiner. 14-1 others. 

3.30 MARTLEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,093 : 3m) 
IlstUK “Broncho II <D), A. Dlddnson. 9-13-7. .— 
3f2020 Never Rock tc.D). F. Walwyn. 9-11-0.K. Mooney 6 

O- Gyllppus (C.D). Mrs J. Pitman. 9-10-9 . B. Smart 
- --30 Kick On CD)■ K- Lewis, 11-10-8 .... p Hvptt 
610 rJnZlZ* *'!••"*<«* <C). S. Mellor. 11-10-8 . P, Blacker 

E.- Swaffioid. 11-10-6 .Mr P. swarneid 7 
KTr Pu. IWf' t.- **lBl<>ll, iO-10-6 .G/Tlnklcr 

IffUrSS S*1"' <C;Sl' 5- Nicholson. 7-10-4 . R. Mangan 
Jlf TS"a3S2 Spariol <D], S. Holland, 10-10-4 ........ 8. Holland 

JRBK9 Everything, u. Nicholson, 7-10-0 . J. Sulhcra 
Captain tflovar. G. Ham. 8-10-0 . Mr B. Venn? 

6_<j 02-00hf Ben fro Belle, D. Edmunds. 9-10-0 .Mr J McKlc 7 

•P^LTIBS gv0SM.ag.T6*l^SS!i“- Alpenstock. 11-3 Jbnmy Bowe. 10-1 

£07 

4.0 BLAKEDOWN HURDLE (Div II: 4-y o : £563: 2m) 
‘"w* ^2 .H- H-* ■'.K. Whyte 7 

oo 11*5. eJ!^1 ...John Will!acne 
00 “OF. C■ Balding. 10-B ... D. Ballav 
5 5rSi!“rSfIi_c-,°,5(£Lli! io-?,.,..I"!!!!."!." _ 

. M. Williams 

603 
604 
607 
609 
611 
612 
616 
6IB 
619 
620 

O Cider Drinker, "j. Bradley. 10-8* . 
„ p'lfs. w. wute. 10-8 . 
4F Kell Bent.. F. Winter. 10-8 . 

Kin Jack's Birthday, D. Wlntlc. 10-8 .. 
■O June Barr, A Lloyd. 10-8 . 

44 just Peep. V. Lay. 10-8 
ly Mlf “ - 

.. P. O'Brien S 
•.■--- **• Hyatt 
- -.. Mr J. Brvan 7 
. Mrs N. Lay 7 
. J. Redmond 7- 
.. C. Tinkler 
.. M. Aylirre 7 
. C Thomer 
. ..B- Hughes 
......... P. Loach 
. A. TomeU 

G. McCourt 
- . S.^ Morshead 

__ iffi,*!1?1. LI* well In. 10-8 ..V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.. ' M8^aa 
_ ” aa,®j!'s8!ft,siv1~" r„ "j- iss 

Howl AHut.,!,io8nr8.i7TLSrsTopBoib.ia-3^ 
* DoubUni runner 

nn-n ?ld-‘*ay Mllll, D. Urmorwood. 10-8 
633 0023 Pennine Darck. W. Wharton. 10-8 

2 N. Aytlffe. 10-8 .. 
O Princely Call, J. P. Jones. 10-8 . 

mntM Erinep'p Risk, P. Mltcholl. 10-8 .. 
020702 Royal AndiUpn. C. DtngwaU. 10-8 

Seapo, D. JUidl., 10-8 .. 
04p Scatogahon, I. -Spearing. 10,8 . .. 

O Sundance Lady. K. BaOcs. 10-8 
4 Sweet Shop, J. Halno, 10-8 

Js,..sp?t. Dl Llewcllln, 10-8 

624 
623 
636 
627 
628 
620 
6C-1 
632 
635 
636 
637 

Worcester selections 
By Our Racing Staff . • 
H2 Bridge. 2.0 El Menino. 2.30 Tiepolino. 3.0 Mauritius. 
3.30 The Ptigarlic. 4.0 Barley Boy. 

Teesside Park selections 
By Our Rating Staff . j 
3.1S Fabrica. 1-45 Lcraama- 2.15 Broncho H. 2.45 Gala Lad. 3.15 
Alvertoa. s.45 Uabbersupretnc. 

Fontwell Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.30 Front Bencher. 2.0 Charbonnier. 2J0 Artifice. 3.0 Princely. 330 
Rough and Tumble. 4.0 Donzcl. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent r - 
2.0 French Saint. 3.0 Rilke. 3.30 Spanfch-Tan. 4-0 Crowning Issue. 

Teesside Park programme 

Fabrics. M. U, Easlerby. 10-9 ............. 
Navel Vlcwry. R. Hallinahead. 10-9 ........ 
Raise You. P. ardia, 10-9 .. 
Ron Me Over, C. Thornton. 10-9 . 
Royal Bishop. J. Berry. 10-9 .. 
Sergeant Squeak. E. Coir. 10-9 . 

° Iart*J fyvor, W. A. Stephenson. 10-9 . 
Toeoff, J. Leigh. 10-9 . 

f Tudor King, D. Jenny. 10-9 .. 
. P Velvet Boy, A. Smith. 10-9 . 

S-2 Fabrica. 3-1 Raise You, 4-1 Naval Victory. 0-3 RoU Me 
Boy. 12-1 Royal Bishop. 20-1 others. 

a 00 
3 164000 
4 a 
7 f03 
9 02 

IO 
31 
ia O 
13 oooo 
14 
15 f 
16 pap 

176yd) 
. A. FUnl 7 

.... C. Hawkins 

.J. O'Neill 

.... C. Asibury 

.J. Doyle 

. O' Munra 
- S. Char lion o 
.. X. McCaulcr 
... G. Faolkucr 
M. Stevenson 7 
... 2. Gamer 7 
. N. Tinkler 
Over. 6-1 Velvet 

L4S AYTON HURDLE (Handicap : £340: 2m 176yd) 
3 0110-00 Loraana (C-D) 
4 0-20213 Rust « - ■ 
5 Of4003 . Roaraln 
7 3000-02 Tbbls _ .. __ . .. 
8 OO-pOOO Larolla. G. WalUre. 6-10-11 . 
9 0-30002 aicseed Boy. D. McCain. 6-10-10 -- - 

ip p-OOOpp Boswoll Boy, N. Chamberlain, 6-10-6 . B. Aohbrldg 

Two schools 
tell the tale of 

two cities 

Westview School, New York : “ core curriculum ” and little else. 

. tj-rv . a/uyuy 
in? (C-DJ. J. Hardy, a-11-10 . N. 1 
Borough (C-D), D. Doyle. 6-11-9 . Jr 

ilng Minstrel. R. Honinatiead, 3^11-6 ...... C. A 
Water, T. Barron, 6-2 0-13 . K. 

J3 SS03®? Vlnepark Mrado, B. Rlchnamd.- 4^10-6 
13 000401 Mllbll, D. Chapman. 6-10-6 . 

N. Tinkler 
Doyle 

AEtbury 
K. Gray 

M. O’Shea 6 
J. O'Neill 
_ ni» Y 

K. McCauley 
M. Barnes 

N. Tinkler 

Mr D. Oldham 7 
... D. Goulding 
. D. Briscoe 
.. M. O'Shea 5 
.. . . . M. Barnes 
. J. O’Nem 

9-9 Lcriuma. 11-4 Blessed Boy. 4-1 Rust Borouah, 6-1 Table water. 8-1 
Roaming Minstrel. 12-1 MUbU. 20-1 others. 

2.15 COUNTY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £825: 3m 31yd) 
1 11-3102 Broncho II, A. Dickinson. 9-12-7 .. M. Dlddnson 
3- Of- Rag Trade, G. Falrtnlrn. 12-11-12 . J. O'Neill 
7 2p-03pu West End Lad, N. Crump. 10-10-0 . C. Hawkins 

4-6 Broncho II. 2-1 Rag Trade. 10-1 West End Lad. 

2.45 THORPE HURDLE (Handicap: £595 : 2m 176yd) 
3 fO-OOOO Et Tu. Mrs Z. Cun dan. 6-11-11 . 
4 ©11111 Cato Lad, J, Hardy. 4-11-11 . 
6 _ O Luck, M. WT. Eastorby. 8-11-9 . 
7 02003p Momraal Boy, J. Calvert. 7-11-7 . 

,8 _ O Sumraereasae, M. Camachlo. 7-11-7 ..... 
IQ TO-03 Arctic Sumner, T. GlUam. 8-11-4 . 
11 fOditfi Jolly Melody JC-D), Rex Carter. 5-11-2 
13 OOOOQ-p Mlcnollo. G. Wallace. 6-10-13 . 
14 300000 Easby SalnL D. Chapman, 5-10-6 .... 
16 201430 Trtoio, B. Richmond. 4-ld-4 . . __ 
_ 15-8 Gala l4d, 7-2 JoUf Madody. 9-2 Arctic Summer. 6-1 Et To. 8-1 Luck. 
10-1 Montreal Boy. 12-1 Trials. 20-1 other*. 

3.15 FACEBY STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £771: 2m) 
1 0~12221 Alverton, hr H Easlerty B-ll-13 . J. O NcUl 
.7 OO- Kruganko. N.. Grump. 7-11-6 . C. Hawkins 

1-10 Alverton. 8-1 Kruganko. 

3.45 BOWES HURDLE (Div H: 4-y-o: £456: 2m 176yd) 
. N. Tinkler 
. B. AshbrtdBc 7 

. M. Lowry 3 
. M. Hancock 7 
...... R. Barry 
. J. O'Neill 
. M. Bara os 
.. S. Charlton. 3 
,.. K. McCauley 
. G. Kelly 
.... J. Beaton 5 
.R. Comns 
.. M. O'Shea 6 
. M. Murphy 7 
. T. Enright 
6-1 King' Flush. 

Herbert Morrison School, London: “ enrichment ” for pupils. 

6 

I 
■B 

10 a 
13 
15 
16 
IT 
„ 7-a 
Scotch 

POOO Abertdalr, Rex Carter. 10-9 . 
First Boy. N. ChaxtibcrUln.^lC^g..•.. 
Habbersupramo, E. Carter. 
Kalin law, w. Gray, 10-9 -. ... 

034 King Flush, Herbert Jones. 10-9 . 
0003 Merganser, M. W. Easlcrtjy, 10-9 . 

OOO Minor Mouse, P. Courage, 10-9 ......... 
0 MM ttlgglns. K. Mllchard. 10-9 . 

. fo Portomora, E. Carr. 10-9 .. 
_ Rlbac. M. W. Easterby. 10-9 . 
02004 Romany Light, J. Leigh. 10-9 . 

O Scotch Henry, W. A. Stephenson. 10-9 .... 
OOO TIM, B. Richmond. 10-9 .V., 

Warmspuns Joy, R. Stubbs. 10-9 . 
O WItton Fell, R. Stubbs. 10-9 . 

Romany Light. 4-1 Habbersupreme. 9-3 Merganser, 
Henry. 8-1 Rlbac, 10-1 Aberklalr. 30-1 others. 

1 
9 

11 
13 
13 
ia 
24 
23 

Fontwell Park programme 
1.30 SHRIPNEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap ; £461: 3Jra) 

1 _OOO Front Bencher. V. Thompson. 12-12-0 ...... Mr S. Koctlewell 7 
2 p330pO Coolant, Pat Mllcholl, 12-11-12 . P. K. Mitchell 5 
3 U44O0T Fool Free, W. Clay. 12-11-11 . N. Clay 
3 o-roopf Glrton Girl, D. Jermy. 8-11-5... — 
T 3-02440 Ballyhoara Hill. P. Alllngham. 12-11-2 ..Mr A. J, WUson 

i5 Sld Smokojr, M. BoUon. 9-11-1 . R. Rowell 
10 01004P Kerry B. E. Blrctiall. 7-10-12 . Mr R. Woolley 
11 3p-034O Treble Kay. V, Thompson. 14-10-7.G. Holmes 

7-3 Treble Kay. 9-2 Coolaru. 11-2 Feel Free. 6-1 BaUy- 
hoara HID. 10-1 Old Siuokey. 20-1 others. 

2.0 BURPHAM HURDLE (Div I: Novices: £704: 2m If) 

ooaota Cherboneier, P. Bailey 7-11-10 . R. Champion 
Of Nordanl, H, Willis. 7-11-3 . C. Brown 3 

°P Von due, N. Waklcy. 7-11-3 . N. WMkloy 
OpO- Arctic Lee, C. Harnett. 5-11-1 ... — 

Friendly Lad. M. Bolton. 5-11-1 ...r. Rowell 
03141 French Saint. D. Money, 4-11-0 ...B R. Davies 

f Celertlal Gam, H. Price. 4-10-0 .. G. Enriqht 
OO Porthos. D, Jenny. 4-10-0 ... . 
„ Pride O'Laurence, V. Thomueon. 4-10-0.G. Holmes 
o Upton Bishop, Mrs N. Smint. 4-10-0.A. Webb 5 

20?1 *^th3^rb°mUer- 7"t Fronch Saltu. 3-1 Celestial Gem. 12-1 Friendly Lad. 

230 PETER DUNCAN SON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £3,069 : 
21m) . 

2 Mi11? Artifice <D). J. Thorno. 7-U-ll .P. Hobbs 
2 TFSrll CaUjering Storm, J. Gifford. 7-11-0^.r. Champion 

in 3“SiS3 Martcymiy I C-D). M. Bolton. 6-11-0.R. Rowell 
iu 0021 - Star Performance. M. Masson. 7-11-0 . R. Atkina 

Evens Artifice. 7-4 Gathering Storm, 9-2 Marlcymls,- 14-1 Star Performance. 

3.0 SUSSEX HURDLE (Handicap : £1,002 : 2m If} 
3 -OedOpO Wovoka.' H. Payne. 7-11-4 ... p. Hobbs 
7 10-4004 Rilke, □. Mortay, 7-10-11 .B. R. Davies 

in rSSlS Mynfadtak (C-O). A. Seymonr, 6-10-9.S. C. Knight 
Mi'U J- Welch- 4-10-7 -. D. Connor 7 

A Princely (C-D), F. winter. 5-10-5.J. Fyapcoiuo 
Mount Street, d. Matthews, 6-10-4.. — 

14 pOii4*r Miner Tack <C.D), N. Wiklcy. 6-10-0 IIII.IIIIIIIII _ 

12-”‘4nd?Wi!f-2^i3\V0TOki.6-1 MX3,t>r Tack- 8-1 Mount Slreel. 

330 HOUGTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1323 : 2Jm) 

i 3I22^2 Spanish Tau (C-O). D. Morioy, 10-12-2.R. R. Davies 
5 ^“rrian Cwip <C-D>, R. Head. 10-11-13.  R. Champion 
B .0-34212 Rough and Tumble,- F. Winter. 8-10-6 . J. Francomr 

11-10 Persian Camp. 5-4 Rough and Tumble. 6-1 Spanish Tan. 

4.0 BURPHAM HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £678: 2m If) 
? S2iL°2 CroFwnlag Issue. D. Morlry. 5-11-8.  B, R, Davies 

fi 00°00b0t BDVrT^0^'-?-11-3.3 Of Thorn proof. MISS P. Barnes.b-11 -3. . 
OO Winged Typhoon, V. Cross. 6-11.3.R. campion 

, 04 Lcnnostove. Mrs A. Finch. S-ll-1 .. j. ijJS 7 
f'°3S ■fr'tan.«elB,i!fr'.,N 5-11-1 . N. Waklcy 

0 Simon Sllngsby, H. Price. .<-71-1 .. Enright 
14 Dmil p. Harwood, -t-10-7 . G, Lawson 

p .v ■ \v.v.v.v:v. tenss 

.33 3=5 war* wPa^r°4"io.j610.-?. ..v.v.v.v.v.-.-.-. ®: ,«F-5aS 
SUSStJTlSl SlSr' ^-l^gcS^oS-n1 ^*°SSSi. ^ 

Haydock Park results 
12.45: 1, Silver Buck <8-11; 2. 

Kelso Chant i5-l»: La Valsc <23-1 
Prince. Kumar VI V-4 fav. ia run. 
The Hand and Proud Emplro did hot 
run. 
..tjia: _1. Tony tll-H; 3. Attlvo 
J 4-11: ... Pacmaka Prince 115-11. 
Nnrrtblnnl 5-2 rav 11 ran. Lovnramoss' 
did not run. 
__ 1.4C: 1. Tho Dealer 111-10 fav: 2. 
True W ,sh . 7-2-.; 3. Another Dolly 

(10-11. 6 ran. 
2.15: 1. Bear’s Paw C4-11; 2. View¬ 

finder 16-11: 3, Soa Court <6-11. John 
Brown 3-1 lav. 7 ran. 
_ s:45: 1. Another Captain (3-1 fav*: 
2. Bidbzo wagon (5-2): 3, Kirwuugh 
1 G-l 1. 11 ran. Minibus did not run. 
. ^,.15: 1. Tnwmn v9-4 fav): *2. 
Master H . (7-2»: a, Tessle-s Boy 
112-11, B ran. Cossack Prince did nqt 
run. 
_ .7.45: 1. Bakevra 16-11: 2. Elrean 
Star (8-11); 3, Bond’s Best (100-301. 
6 ran. 

Kempton Park 
1.30: 1. Nsodcome (6-1 Jt-favi: 

2. Eraprrar'i Gift 112-11: S. Lamp- 
^L13*,,16-1 jt-favi. Rod Phantom and 
con Hurley 6-1 It-fa vs. 23 ran. In 
Vision did not run. 

5 0: 
or c 
(25-: 

:-0: 1. Fort Devon (3-9): 2. King 
Country (4-ij; 3. Flying Prince 

>-l 1. 3 ran. 
- 3oSO! 1. Nougat (8-11: 2. RoosoL's 
Garden tll-2); 3, RUslhall fll-2). 

Stopped 7-4 rav. 13 ran. Atlivo and 
Ballonl did not run. 

3.0: 1. GaHer U-6»: 2. Jelly Mick 
(12-11; 3. Willie Wumpklns .12-11" 
DO ran-. 
„ 3.30: 1. Space Prelect (3*11: 2. 
Star of the Antic ilO-H: 3.' Blue 
Maid 110-11. Forty Lines 6-4 fav. 
9 ran. Ihmmuz did not run. 

4.0: 1. Ragabuh fd-11; 2. Boot¬ 
laces 114-11 : 3. Bttata bill ty (33-11. 
MacKclty S-4 fav. 14 ran ' 

For the record 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGud: Brumler 6. 

Wimbledon O: London University 1. 
Hounslow 4. Mid-Surrey 1. Richmond 
4: Southgate 5. Old Klngcietitaiu 0. 

CAST LEAGUC Premier division: 
Bro'.bourr.e 3. old Suuthondlana 0: 
Norfolk Wanderers l. Bury st 
Edmunds 2. 

OTHER MATCHES: Polytechnic 1. 
St Albane 0: Staines 3. Eastcote i- 
Troians .7. Old Edward!ans 1: Worthing 
O. NPL 0. S, 

WOMEN'S TERRITORIAL ^MATCH:; 
North 3. East 2. * * . r<- 1 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: HcrUord- 
ehlre 0. Hampslilrn O ■ Hcrtfordshiro 
won 4—3 on penally- strokes 1: Lon- 
cashire 7 Thn Army O. 

VIENNA: Indoor tournament: Final 
placing*- 1. Poland. IO pis: 2. Austria. 
7: 3. Belgium, 5: 4. Wales. 4: 5. 
France. 2: 6. Switzerland. 2. 

Athletics 
LOS ANGELES: lnlernailuiul IndCKir 

meeting: 2 miles: 1. 3. Nrambul 1 Tan¬ 
zania >. Hmln IShw. 1 mile: 1. T. 
Wcrflnihagr iWost Germany'. B T>9.7. 
BPO yards: l, M. Boil fKonya-, 1 :"0.5. 
60 .v.irds: 1. C. Edwnrdi 1US1. 6.17. 
Polo \ault: 1. G. Lohpe 1 West Ger¬ 
many'. I7f: Sin. 60 yards: 1. C. 
Edwards 'US'. 6.17. 60-rard hurdles; 
D. Cooper tUS;. 7.21. High Jump: 1. 

p. Slones (US), Tit 7’jln (world 
indoorsLotto jump: A. Robinson 
(US). 2bfI B'-ln. 

PHILADELPHIA: mdoor meeting: On* 
mile: W. Walnwa (Kenya 1. 4otln 0.38 
sec. Two miles: P- Sic mm or l US 1. 
3mIn 44.75WC.- 440 yards: T. Darden. 
48.1S0C. Women's 60 yards; A. Lynch 
tGBi. 6.B5SCC.' Polo taoiLr 31. Tulip 
(US i. 17ft 6UL. _ ‘ 

Tennis 
■■ HOUSTONt Women’s waiMmon*: 
^yml-dbul round-Mies M,. Navratfiova 
'boat Miss B. • Stove (NeUiertands). 
6—2. 7—S: Mrs L. W. King beat 
MHs S. V. WCdo I GBi. 7—6. 6—3. 

NEW DELHI: Drnd Cun: Eastern 
•one. *rml-Oral round: New Zealand 
J»M India. 4—1. Results: C. Lewie 
*nd B. FalrUc iNZ< beet S, Manon 
and Anond AmritraL 2—6. 14—16. 
12—IO. 6—C. 6—2: Mciuhi beat O. 
Pa ran, 6—3. 6—4, b—2: R. Simmon 
J NZ> beat R. Krishnan. 4—6. 6—4. 
6—2- 6—4. 

TOKYO: Davis Cup: Eastern rone. 
<cml-llnal round: Au&Mla beat Jjhh. 
5—0. Results: K. Warwick beat J. 
KokL a—6. 5—7. 6—3. 6—3. 6—1: 
A. Stono beat T. Fukui. 6—3. 7—3. 
5—6. 3—6. 6—2. 

BOCA WEST 1 Florida): Semi-final 
round: B. Borg 1 Sweden* bool B. 
Gburned. 6—2. 6—1; J. Connors beat 
V. GcruallisL 6—3. 6—I. 

BALTIMORE: Quarter-final round: 

J- Gorman beat T. Nastasr (Romania). 
—7. 6—1: C. MoUran 1GR1 

R- Crealv (AtiuzaUai. 6—2. 
. geml-onal round: C. Drysdale 

ISA', boat Menram. 6—7, 6—a, 6—2; 
t-cntvsp bo« G, .HartHo, 7—9. 7—0. 

Lacrosse 
OP ENGLAND: Senior Flags 

—*orond round: Bsirdnun * Eerie* 4. 
Gheadlc l'l: Stockport 8. Mellor 6. 
Mersey V6,0n: old. 'v'acontana 5, Heaton 

^.aOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: First 
division. Cambridge University ■ 12. 
Buckiiurst HIU 13: Hampstead IT. Rur- 
iw 4, London University 16. Croydon 

Gymnastics 
f Champion-*' Cop: Mm: 1, 
£• fLeeds 1. 92.75 m: 2. I. 
H2*1* * Coronny 1. 52.70; 3, E. Van 
RnhK f' 50:55- Women: 1. K. 
Robb 1 HaddenfleM). 36.70; 2. 3. 
Chc^v?brough ' Tarnu^ldu#. .Vi 25: 5. 
D_ Junes (Uuddcndpld). 36.1Q. 

Ice/hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Hanlon Bruins 

,. Detroit Red Winqs 1: iClilcago Dlack 
Hawks 4, Minnesota North Sure l: 

Cleveland Barons 9. Colorado Rockies 
4: Montreal Canafllcns 8. Vancouver 
Sl’.VSHo.?1 v«1t I* la n riera 6. 
Philadelphia Flyers 1; Waslilngton 
Canltals j. PHLsburgh Pcnnuina 2- 
BuITalo Sabres 5. St Louis Blue* 1' 
WORLD ASSOCIATION: Houalun Aerai 
S. C^nan Slln q era 2: E dm on ban 
OUers .7. Indiana pollj Racers 2: Quebec 
NortUqnes u. New England Whalen 2. 

Cydo-cross 
AMORABIETA <Spaini: World cham- 

ploushlp: 1. A. Zwellel (SwiLmrlandi, 
Ihr Tmln Slscc: 2. P. Prlschknecht 
iSarl&eriand*. Ihr 8mln Cilice; 5. k 
P. Thaler tit Uenmanyi. ihr IQmin 
06m<’ 

Toboganning 
IMST i Austria»; world champion- 

KhtP»: Men: 1. P. Hlldgartner (Italy-*. 
2min 3.40sec: 2. A Winkler iW 
Crtmntyi, 2-04.4S; 3. M. Schmid. 
2.-01.56. Women- v. Soiulva 
I USSR*. 1 ml 41.17M-C-. A. Fnnrtl 

Boxing 
LAS VGCAS: World liphlwriflht C|>.1IT1- Slonshlp: Roberto Duran fPan.im.it 

c«at Esteban Dejesus (Puerto Rico), 
referee stopped contest lu tlio 1211i 
round. 

Herbert Morrison Primary School in South 
Lambeth, London, and Public School 217 
on Roosevelt Island, New York, were both 
built and opened in the 1970s. Both were 
planned in accordance with modern educa¬ 
tional and architectural precepts which 
have had to be modified in ihe light of 
experience and of financial stringency.^ 

Apart from that, it would be stretching 
journalistic licence unduly to suggest that 
there is much similarity between the two 
schools and the communities they serve. 
The link is that our son Ben, who is nearly 
eight, has attended both of them: and he 
thus provides a useful means of com¬ 
paring public primary education in two 
of the world’s largest cities. 

Herbert Morrison School stands between 
Wandsworth Road and South Lambeth 
Road, about half a mile from Vauxhall 
Bridge. It was originally designed as the 
infants’ section of a larger school which, 
because of the decline of population }n the 
area, may not now be buiit. Pupils go 
from 31 to 11 years old. 

Most of the decaying terraced houses 
which surrounded it have been pulled 
down to make way for more of the coun¬ 
cil estates where the great majority of the 
school’s 200 or so pupils live. They are 
thus from the poorest section of the com¬ 
munity, about half of them black or Asian 
and some (mostly from southern Europe) 
are unable to speak English when they 
arrive, 

Roosevelt Island is an artificially created 
community whose inhabitants live in 
apartments built within .the past five 
years on what was formerly an island of 
prisoas and hospitals. Some rents are sub¬ 
sidized, but are still too high for the city’s 
very poorest people, which means that the 
ethic is predominantly middle class. Most 
of the parents work in Manhattan, a four- 
minute ride by cable car. 

The school has more than 800 pupils, 
aged from six- to'14, but it is divided into 
five small units, each taking children from 
a two-year age spread. The’ schools are 
built into the apartment buildings. Some 
are designed on the open-plan system 
which, as at Herbert Morrison, has been 
severely modified because the teachers 
find it bard to work in, chiefly because 
-of the noise. 

Ben’s first immediate impression of his 
new school was of-a higher degree of 
organization than that which prevailed in 
Lambeth. He has his own cubby-hole 
assigned for his coat and book bag. Ar 
Herbert Morrison he would hang his coat 
on a hook outside the classroom, and he 
was not required to take anything with 
him to schoaL His wofle books would be 
collected and piled in the classroom with 

everyone else’s. 
In New York, the children have to buy 

their own loose-leaf folders for keeping 
their work, and the paper for use in 
them. They also provide their'owii pencils 
and crayons, glue and rulers. In the 
morning, even the youngest go ro school 
with satchels on their back1:. 

The classroom layout is also more 
structured. In London the children sat 
informally at tables and would often leave 
their seats to talk to the teacher. Here they 
sit at their own desks, pushed together to 
form constant groups of four or six, and 
the teacher goes-to visit them. (A sense 
of competition, anathema to British 
educationists, is fostered by giving modest 
awards, such as doughnuts, each' week to 
the group which Jias performed best.) 

The day is timetabled and, for the most 
part, the children in one class do the same 
thing at the same time. Jn reading, ability 
groups afe formed of children from more 
than one class, so that at these times the 
whole school is doing the same subject. 

There are other fixed points. On 
Monday morning is the spelling pre-tost. 
when the week’s spelling works are first 
divulged. On Friday comes the test itself, 
marked and returned with a percentage 

score the following Monday. (Marks— 
something else not to be found at Herbert 
Morrison.) 

Each class has just over 30 pupils— 
about the same as in London. The curri¬ 
culum is laid down by the city board of 
education. It includes reading, maths, 
social studies and science. 

In maths Ben, who is in the second 
grade, is learning adding and subtraction 
of numbers up to 20, measurement in¬ 
cluding the metric system, geometry, frac¬ 
tions and telling time. Because he started 
school a year before most of his class¬ 
mates, he finds some of the work simple. 

At Herbert Morrison, the children 
would work mostly at their own pace, 
using printed work books which they 
would complete page by page. The fastest 
worker might be a book or two ahead of 
some of the slower ones. In New York, 
any such schemes are thwarted by the 
shortage of materials. 

There is not enough money to buy 
enough work books, so most material has 
to be copied from the blackboard or, when 
the teacher can organize it, issued as .dupli¬ 
cated sheets. Thus the quicker children 
cannot progress at the pace of which they 
are capable, and the chronic.lack of funds 
in all areas is the most serious affliction 
of the New York school system. It became 
much worse in 1975 when, with the city 
on the verge of bankruptcy, education 
was the victim of some ‘of the most 
swingeing expenditure cuts. 

There are virtually no art or craft 
materials at PS 217, at least not for second 
graders (seven-year-olds). Older children 
use a special art centre. Herbert Morrison 
had a “ resource area ” in the middle of 
die school generously supplied with dif¬ 
ferent kinds of paper, colouring and 
modelling materials. 

There, large communal works were pro¬ 
duced—montages depicting the seasons or 
the work of the post office and suchlike— 
as well as individual paintings and models. 
On Roosevelt Island fas at a school I once 
visited in Moscow) the art materials are 
limited to crayons and Sin by 10in sheets 
of paper. 

There are no recorders or percussion 
instruments. Music was a feature of 
Herbert Morrison, deriving from the 
enthusiasm of the headmaster, but in New 
York the second-graders are now hardly 
exposed to it. There is a large gym, which 
each class uses once a week, but is has 
no equipment except basketball aod nets. 
Foreign language teaching for second- 
graders has been suspended this year. 

The library, for 800 pupils up to the 
age of 34, is half the size of Herbert 
Morrison’s library, for 200 children up to 
1L It will be supplemented by donations; 
about a quarrer oE the total accessions of 
the New York public library system are 
gifts from the public. 

Anything which is not basic reading, 
writing or arithmetic counts in New York 
as "enrichment’, and it was this which 
was cut most drastically in 1975. When ray 
wife Olga asked about the lack of music 
and art she was told: ‘For those things 
nowadays you have to go to private 
schools ”. 

Yet . the teachers do respond to 
suggestions within the constraints of their’ 
resources. This term Ben has started rn 
do some basic weaving, which he enjovs. 
And the other day he came home with" a 
cheap flute which he and all his class 
members had been given and which they 
are learning'to play. 

New York teachers are as conscientious 
and caring as their London counterparts 
and encourage parent involvement in the 
school During the recent term an open 
week was held where the parents were 
invited to come and see the school in 
action, as well as attend a meeting with 
th-?ir class teacher. 

At this meeting Olga suggested that 
parents should contribute money for the 
purchase of work books. At Herbert 

Morrison such an idea would have 
rejected for the perfectly proper r. 
that it would have embarrassed pa 
who could not afford ir. 

Jn the largely middle-class Roos— 
Island community no such const 
applied and shortly afterwards pa 
were circularized for a donation o 
Another parent who works for a publ 
was able to get maths work books ~ 
cut rate of 40 cents apiece. In Loudoi 
teachers would have rejected these of 
grounds that “we use Fletcher ms 
and an alien system would be unsuil 
Here they were glad to have anything - 
flexible enough to adapt to it. 

Help from parents is accepted g 
fully in both schools, though in New ~ 
they insist on cursory training first. V 
Olga offered to help at Herbert Mon. - 
she was put to work at once. Here 
was referred to the school volui ’ 
programme and made to attend four 
tores, lasting 2} hours each. 

The London school had no pa 
teacher association. Ihe headmaster l 
which parents he could call upon to 
with fundraising and school activities, 
which he. could not. He saw no pour* 
having tins officially recorded in mini 

On Roosevelt Island, the PTA thi 
and pressurizes and argues in the ini 
able New York fashion, forming itself 
working groups and sub-committees 
appointing officers to liaise with the p 
and perform other necessary functions. 

One hour is set aside each Tuesday 
religious instruction for those wl * 
parents want it. It is undertaken off * 
school premises by ministers of the . ' 
testant, Jewish and Roman Catholic • 
gregations. Most children at PS 217 do 
take advantage of this, but stay in scl 
to undertake an activity of their chc 
During that period, the teacher may 
teach anything new. 

Most New York schools serve lui 
but the one on Roosevelt Island does 
Children have to go home (since they ’ 
live on the island, this works fine if .tl-. 
mothers are available) or take sandwid 
This is very pleasing for Ben who, ’ 
most healthy children, scorned his scf ■ 
lunches in London. - 

It is appropriate to leave the sum mi 
up of the differences between the > 
schools to Ben, for whose benefit all 
endeavour is being undertaken. Althoi 
he had a happy and profitable two ye 
at Herbert Morrison, and looks back n 
nostalgia, he says he likes his new sch 
a little better. 

He feels comfortable in ’he more fort 
structure of the teaching here. He enj» ‘ 
the element of mild competition, and * 
elated the other week when his table » 
the week’s prize. 

He misses playtime, which at his Lt 
don school was the highlight of the dr 
Here, there are no breaks i;i the morni 
and afternoon, so those who ho hnme.f 
lunch have no time at which thev c/ 
socialize with other children—though tl • 
is less of a lack in an ecclosed comm- "• 
like Roosevelt Island than it would be eli 
where in the city- 

The kind of education he is getting nt 
probably approximates to what Mr Jam 
Callaghan nad in mind when he called f 
a return to a basic “core curriculum 
The trouble is that in New York the co 
is all there is: the apple lacks almosr *, 
its flesh. 

T suppose his ideal school would be ot 
whose classes were organized like the nr 
at Roosevelt Island, nlus the “ enric 
merit ” offered by Herbert Morrison. B= 
he cannot have everything. Indeed, >* 
cash-starved administrators of the Ne 
York school system would say he is luck 
to have what he gets. 

MichaeJ Leapmai 
Michael Leapirran’s American diar 
appears cn page 12 
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THEATRES 

SSUM Credit Cams 01-240 MSB 
. RaMTvaitoRs 01-fl.Vi Jiot 

IGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
B.OO A Frt. 7-VJ 

J^TTO- UeS- 4 jSot, next ‘ 7.SO 
h2QT<d^fW7vil\e l K,N6‘A R0AD THEATRE. SSB 74RS 
div of D«f **“» dvaU- Mon.-Thur: -u.0. lif.. Sat. 7.3U,- v.30 

‘ THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
. NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YEAR 

THEATRES 

THE TIMES MONDAY JANUARY 23 1978 

THE ARTS L 

Weekend Television 

Flawed but lovely to look at 
The Mayor of 
Caster bridge 

BBC 2 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Mayfair. . 6U'j 3036 
Opens Tues.. Feb. 7. at 7.0 

GORDON CHATER In 
THE ELOCUTION OF 

BfcNJAMIN FRANKUM 
„ by Steve J. Spears. 

Outrageously Funny . . . PrafDnnrflp 
moving. ■■ Variety. Preview 1mm 
Feb. 111. 

wYNdKAm's. kv. .’.02a. Creiiu Card 
BmJllnus A3b 6^ IPX. Sals.' 

Mm.-niura. h. i n. A Sat. ‘0.10 ft 
CNORMUUSLY RICH. VEI1Y 

TUNNY.••—Eve. New*. 
Mary CMaltey's Smash-hll cnmetJy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
41 Rurn-rire comeily on and 

rrllmnn —UjHv Ti’IrgniDfi 
** MAKLS YOU SHAKE WITH 

CtunHTER."—Cuardi-m. 

Michael Henchard’s drunken 
sale oE his wife- and child co . 
the sailor at the fair is one of* 
the. most shocking and original 
starts, in. English fiction—once 
experienced it is rareJv for¬ 
gotten. Thirteen weeks of seria¬ 
lization in The Graphic of 
1586, however, imposed dif¬ 
ferent disciplines to seven on 
BBC 2 in .1978 and for 
Jonathan Powell’s production 
Dennis • Potter has interrut 
Hardy's measured opening with ' 

young vie■ fnrpr;oid vie the wife and daughter's return 

the importance ‘of " beInc; 18 years later. It was fraoi 
real^inspector Sriu^o Sus3" . Henchard’s viewpoint 
Tmvnci* i nabjr’s seaside post- that the outrage was reraem- 
the shrew, in. rosencrantz oerea and. tola. ... 
AND GUILDEN5TERN ARE DEAD. ^ fog one serious 

miscalculation in what other¬ 
wise promises to be u hand- 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 7M 5051. I rom *>me IU?d .affair* 
h.ou p.m. Dim- diiwi-. **.au Revuo because it- muffled the impact 

RAZZLE DAZZLE of the original event aod 
wlmvraT™ diminished its resonance 
BUDDY GRECO riiTOugh the tale by placing it, 

as it were, between paren¬ 
theses. As a device it also pre¬ 
cluded (since Susan could not 

“iW. ‘A^SSSMtLWfeSre E™ «f .h> scene of 
_ bkole. Michael s descent through the 
’’aSB! <-*uo?tb4jo.,jc>' *"** * Sun': sleeping gypsies and yellow- 

SSn'°5!^M»A,‘ * Sttn': hammer hedgerows on the 
academy ”"dNE."** -lyt QfMi. James morning after-the fair to swear 
Xst as a”oungTman .™»* his oath of 21 year abstinence 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. WO hS»>3. 
Dannie Alwc-f. CONE IN JANUARY. 
TAW.. Frt. ami Sal. al 8. 

Progs. 3.JS. 4.00. 6.30. 8.40. altar of Weydon 

-MONDAY BOOK 

The sub-plot of 
life’s comedy 
I~~ . ... „ • Need, one add that Yeats prob- 
Letten to H. B. ^ eats _ ably respected Craig more than 
Edited by Richard J. Finneran, any other contemporary artist. 
George Mills Harper and Wil- He -seldom failed to recognise 
liam M. Murphy - genius in others •, but in music 
(Macmillan, two volumes, £10 he lacked discrimination and 
each)_ •_' it is Sad to see that he treated 
” ‘ "T: I ' ! Heselrine (“Peter Warlock") 
These two impeccably but un- in a dismissive manner, 
obmisively edited, annotated Miss Horuiman by whose 
and indexed, legibly printed financial help the Irish National 
volumes nuke excellent read-. Theatre came into being was to 
mg- .Hie great poet_ to whom find that Yeats could no more 
these letters were written lived be bought than he could be in- 
among hie rare people m “a fluenced. There is pathos io her 
greater, a more gracious time . alternate ultimatums (“I cannot 
Nowadays we telephone ; never 9Ccept . . her little-girl 
again is there likely to be web paying for gratitude r“ how 

of„r-S-e «w^ole gladly will I run errands "1 by 
field of a life. Wdliam Fay tidying Yeats’s drawers, dusting 
wnnng abou the window- Ws ^oks, and ^ng, him em- 

^«dS'£!!nPLen« »h! barrassingjy ill-chosen presems 
rh!.0r<-K!ie like‘“ 3 water-bag of goat-skin" 

fr0m Tu«1« «nd 9 SOJp-boX like 
SSL.&T J’SSjS'.JSl her own. AH tvas of no avail. 

p,.oin ietIers addressed to “ Dear 
(from an asrrologer) Do pleaae Demoo « and s;gned “Annie" 
forbeavens sake assume by the correspondence declined 

This sub-plot of life's daily 
comedv is the setting for more V* . .; X" F- ■ 
notable matters and for some But lf La°-V Gregory won in the 
very fine oteces-itf 'writin-* bv conrest °f these two powerful 
anSng othe^^eats’s cultured! f"5°.ntral of t-'1C Abbhei’ 
impenmious, mischieTOus father. I,he“trecu“d ,IS V?*" b?’ 
who knew chat letter-writing *b j accePted Yeat=>s 
was an an; “this year's letters ffd standards as an 
axe far better than others I have ,™nica*,y theSS T 
written »> powerful ones, Yeats and Lady 

Throughout his life Yeacs Gregory/ themselves waited in 
was at the centre of his world, vam for any word of praise from 
the originator of projects in "Jh“ raost Uficompronusin? per- 
wbich writers, actors, patrons, fecnooist of them.ali. John M. 
printers, painters, stage de- ' . ■ _ _i_I__• There are CTirnricefl - Maud 

Progt.. 4.5U. 6.40. 8.45. ElSeW 
CAMUnN PLAZA. DPP. LAmdcn Town ri_^ 

Tube. 486 244G. TavUnli- PADRE nations 
PADRONE 1X1. Grand Pri/p Cannes chieflv ■71. 4TH MONTH. 4.OS. Q.U3. H.IO. J-U,c“y 

COLUMBIA, SJunrabury Avc. (734 leSSer 
34141. GOODBYE EMANUELLE X. Wlwxal 
i French film. English subUHem. 
Com. progs. 1.00 mol Sun.t. 3.10. SOaeS t 
S.40. 8.10. i_ _ 

CURZON. Curran Si.. W.l. 4,i,.l 5737. 10 DC 
PARDON MON AFFAIRE IXI T-hOSe_i ■ CngUsh Subllllea). --A Sparkling rlu*c , 
New French Comedy. Directed with torwarc 
flnesso by Yves Robert "—Sunday 
Exnrevi. Pm>. ai 2.0 inoi Siui.i, maner 
4.us. b.is. b.so. riie an 

DOMINION, Tott. CrL Rd. «580 95621 
star wars tin. Sep. praps, oiv. acotsm. 
2.00, 5.15. 8.35. Seals bkble. ror 
5.15 A 8.55 progs. Seats silU avail¬ 
able for many perfs. Hurry I 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 437 1234. 
Scats bookable for Iasi ■ eve. perf. _ ^ „ 
Mon.-Frl. and all perfs. Sal. A Sun. • • ■ 
(except toio night shows) at the boa 
orno cila.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat.i or . 

academy' two.1 enudo Church—a s«ne hith ’visualI*y Alan Bates with Anne Stallybrass as his wife. auwiun ma^irians- hated 
aj=y-I memorable and important to 'J folklorists ^ and the political «™?e 

AC^EMY the plot. Shot on location last autumn she does, and the scene where, youth of Irelaiid were happy In Z vp«p f Al? 
?n,fr s. .T!16- .?**1ET?KER tAl- T71_l._■»*_ p.....'. — ..j Cnrtc T-iotio ?iii unL-nowinph/ mpprt hpr- tn he involved. This can trail tv outlie to be writing verse. (All 

pheral ironies—with 13 epi- chard that the production. Elsewhere this Henchard is for- last proclaimed his supremacy. 
sodes to sustain. Hardy is apt directed by David Giles, will midable, striding the lahes.and Only George Moore contested JiociSl hruialltv^ about 
to be a little excessive with have tension and edge. coming out of the mm in a it; but after rashly coimmtring 5“*“;®®'"]^„ 

... And a play you may not see 
on Diarmuid and Graooa on 
which they collaborated, scene 
by scene, .maxi1 Moore cries out 
m pain “ GranSa was mine from 
the first, she was my dear idea. 

but now1 in the eleventh 
Hour you wish to re-write her 

p m" “ “r And " how for this week's may he disturbing, but it is also a master hades and gloats. The . but now in the eleventh 5j.-; 
"“round?1^”. ,DMiyD2.^N!IM; Theatre 78 production, a .good phiy, exceUentiy victim later cote his wrists. ' fioUr you wish to re-write her . ' y, y 

Niaa>KUs«3i1 bS oc^tiLTnnsiss^ It concerns life in a borstal, Fear^is thar viewers ^wf^iake -^STYeats^w^ “ the giS )f>5/. -I 
700 SoooPDRivE°HE3^liD ‘,<\.‘ m ^ major brMdcastmg organi- ^ ^ irresistible rise of a this unrelievedly depressmg tK»m . 
* dr. 'strangelove (Aj 11.15. zaaon, and deals with the hardened veung tom-cat to the portrait as documentary troth ajj reproaches Yeats With £■■ ..■' ■: V-■'■■■ ■" V 

uac6f7fRs^aR,AyFAi5IE?™?! stp3 vacillations and soul-sear chines position of “ Daddy ” to1 his f el- rather than as dramatized fie- having hurt the'feelings of vir- , i- V™ 
btw^’fS-^s is0*1 die mea at the top, as they low trainees. Life in the tion ; they accept that all the nihllv all the young. writers;. •' .* -v. ‘ . 
"uii^uvaiiabTe ior'nuuiy nwN7Hurry i debate whether to screen a institution is presented as a incident could happen, but but ne was dispassionate, even 
ami. “liEoffip .““sep® PnSs. controversial programme, Their vicious circle of cruelty arid think that to telescope them patient, towards his many *. ,-s;. V*.' ' ,C\'■ 
gwry day^ mu h bookS. production ream is a prestigious pain,.in which screws and cons thus is to “distort-the truth1*, associates. Between these two- " **■: v ,Vr- T.<- ■* ■ 

odeon marble arch'i723 2on>2i one, £120j000 of public money alike are degraded, humiliated Several of the staff in Scum friends lay a question of values. . .v v;.. : 
wts.R^!o0“3o. 8.30.Sep’ prot!4' stands poised overt the bin: it’s and corrupted. Words become a are cynical bullies:, a .calumny, ^jr encouraged: It was good | . v . "J 

0lir0Disnry jra^S,,THEARlscuiRs an agonizing choice. At length way of concealing the truth, on the Borstal- service ? No ‘for * ourig people to write verse, 
iiii. ror mio '240 0071. Bor they reach for the abort button. Rehabilitation is shown to be a conceivable cuts,.U seems, could however.mediocre; and, natur- v, * ' 
2.3oe 5*!45. “.3o. Soi>' PnH|S‘ Dly' steeling-themselves to face die pious fantasy. . , redeem Scum as a suitable case ally, he was universally loved. w R Yprtc - An 1RQS lirhn 

^AA.375^*' music.... ■ - As" an artistic statement, for transmission. Yeats was a perfectionist, .and * , u 
phoenix'annch,cv 883 The music was deafening this -there is notiring very new or In foct everyone is on thin perfectionists are never popular gJPn William JKOtnen- 
PHHOTraf'. sntosMKytAA^ ^iw'- weekend after Roy Minton’s outrageous about this. Jean ice. The BBC. because “dis- among the mediocre, who, stein from The Correspond- 
PLAZA,i6,a5383!56frpicouHiiycircra. play Scum had been elandes- Genet and his followers have tort” is a pretty odd word to unable to distinguish between ence of Robert Bridges and 

457 1334. ^““Fl5O0“yea,i0olJ?f finely shown to the press. This said it all before. Sociologists apply.to a play. -(Did Genet good,- bad and indifferent W. B. Yeats, edited by 
§!u.-*psim. loscopTSki"night\jfiSSii now joins Sex in Our Time of institutions have often said “distort”?). The author, be- imagine that personal taste or Richard J. Finneran, p.ub- 
Mo^-sat°i* o°rmiw ploU. a m '7 n,m‘ (strangled at birth by Thames) similar things. More mtun- cause with bis emphasis on re- personal favour are involved, fished last month by Mac- 

and Brimstone and Treacle danely, an official NACRO search he does make implicit Yeats' could no more have miUa,, (£6.95). 
surei^. S.35. 6°ob. 0 30/' (strangled at birth by the BBC) working party, chaired by our documentary claims. The direc- praised inferior art from per; _ 

2‘ *l0”PsuRrlTs.'774<M; 6!ii‘ an30. to become the latest cause own Peter Jay recently con-, tor, because Scum somehow sonai considerations than AE h h , fo shown 
3Xso.te‘ a*v?. cdlebre in the television radi- .demned. Borstals - for their feels like a drama-documentary, could have hurt a fnmad by tell- Xegreatest kind^elcA hao^ 

4. bponmn Januaij—a new place w I fight ro get certain, kinds -failure rate. • But this is a play, a Play for ing him that his work was not n .^5 n Hn a tion 
PHiNCEld CHARLES, lric. Bq. 43? of editorial decision redefined Several things worry the Today on a subject <rf great good.; It was Yeats’s toml impe^ *fter Yeats’s break whh-Moina 

SS- D^Pnc.,cffii. as censorship. BBC. -Tbe violente is nasty -importance. A^-cross between sonahty in thrngs of.the mind ^r^se8^^eax 

bkbresur S-' * ^ 1155‘ I personally believe that. (chough no nastier than that jf fad One Flew Over the that so hurt tho» Mathers) is an agreeahl?pas- 
E 't^o^far %)' Messrs Milne and Cotton should contained in certain other pro- Cuckoo’s Nest. Show it, with ^ sage to discover. , 

. 12io. 5!P® Li? retain the right, accoiuuably. jgramnies repemly broadcast), a warmng beforehand and a But the hardest editorial 
the”*"screen^ on thg hill (odd. and as a very last resort, to- The language is “ bad ” Sadistic’ duscusaon afterwards. desJSnei^>°^'c^®r® problem must have been the 

BeWM PX^TU^'- «a 3.-^ veto programmes, but I would homosexuality constantly hovers And bang the Home Office. J}5i T<?^eer?in 'these exclusion of so many of the 
THE innocent IX) Mteiiini suggest that in killing Scum jTi-the air; one scene involves TV*: A “h.mian hundreds of available letter*, 

sens tSfctfVare malting a mistake. It two boys rapmg another while - Michael Church S measure'.excess is that 
LATE sh^«g¥P^-*.is B.«. --^--:-=---= S iS-KSmperi) we scarce^' abtice ,the absence 

AMERlcArJ'GRAFFm iaa. _ Summit Conference and Mussolini’s mistress, Clara Italian state. The women come writes “I ,hate hearing you Yt^4S 
once upon a time in the west 1 .. Peraccij ’ while their men were together, in a kiss,, as two speak of Russell’s'Deirdre as closest friends (Synge, Lady 

Citizens, Glasgow • attending to matters of state, countries finally united, and you do-^-of course Russell can-, Wegory, ^ Lzra Pound and 
-2- • TTie conversation touches on MacDonald’s frequently comic, not write as you.-do.bnt all the . others) whose lexers have been, 
tlt J nL -diet; 'ideals of German and. aphoristic dialogue makes it all same Russell is an artist and OI^ 31-6 be, published else- 
INea i^nailifit . Italian womankind, and the seem dramatically reasonable. has- a very noble mind.” Even where. What _ remains is i 
There is no more un comp r ora is- hope that the Americans will Tn «„rnnd art thi» unman the Christian mystic Horton; **®®®“*y ■ jf1?! 

THE INNOCENT^lxt robaUpd 
2.05. 4.25. 6.45. 9.00 

Seals bookable on same day. no 
lelenhone bookings._ 
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AMERICAN GRAFFITI lAA' _ 
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i AA I 

ART GALLERIES 

veto programmes, out i would homosexuality constantly hovers 
suggest that in killing Scum an.the air; one scene involves 
they are malting a mistake.. It two boys raping another while 

Summit Conference 8113 Mussolini’s mistress, Clara 
summit l^onxerence Peracci,:while their men were 

Citizens, Glasgow . attending to matters of state. 
-—-• The conversation touches on 
tlt J nL -*i . - diet; * ideals of German and 
IN60 l^naiHfit . Italian womankind, and the 
There is no more uncompromis- hope that the Americans will 

GERALD NORMAN GALLERY 
A Special Exhiblilon 

THOMAS BARKER 1 
OF BATH 

B Duka Si.. St Jamoi's. S.W.ly 
Mon-Frl. 10-5.30 

Sals. 10-1. 
FISCHER FINE ART. 3U King SL. SI. r----- 

James a. 01-839 l*p TAlrfwn in YiMTPr Stnric Ti CLAUDE ROGERS—Rcceni Paintings vaKeO in DClter SlfiOC V 
and A private WORLO. Phaip. \-aned an audience. When 
oraphs by PAUL MASH* Until *,4 Feb. • » ..... . j.l 
Mon-'F-rL 10-5.30: Sals. 10-12.30. Spinning OUt, With J0ke5, 

There is no more uncompromis- nope mat uie Americans win rn ceCnnd act. the women “»e 
ing theatre in Britain thui the nm enter die war, in 1941, and cnD in .hn wld!?, S wh.ose letters ™ . Yejts_ are schotars Md of good r«dmg 
Glasgow Citizens. It is, indeed, keep the Hollywood films to Cooper, andP begin a wTJtten decidedly m *e tone Jor J frJSf 
hard to think of any theatre themselves. seduction of his body which of a master remonstratmg with w F 
anywhere where Robert David Personalities come into it, becomes a rape of his spirit. “ Stead, and^the occuSst Miss’ 
MacDonald’s new play, Summit with sneering references to the They undress him, calling him a ?SfJ»rpranptttIllrtiJ iiv Stoddart but (unless for the 
Conference, writii its medley pf small dogs belonging to Church- nice “girl * then a tart and then r!?r^Le „f efficierit John Otsinn) very few 
philosophical challenges, could, ill and Roosevelt and, when a Jewr MacDonald.leads the 5?°hfc °f0 dS t^r Qomnj very few 
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BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 

.Best .musical of 1977. Tel. bookings 
accepted. Major credit cards.  

LEFEVRE GALLERY. An Exhibition of rean 
Imporiam 19th »i»d 201h CEtfTxiRY tinn 
paintings. Wkdyip. 10.5. Sar>. 
10-1, *t 30 Druton St.. London. It 
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——0 ---* -— "j"' y-  -——-- —  - —_ - — — —------ never really got over that for Pearce Storm, and, almost to 
history of oattles rad treaties Mussohm. Hitler, • Braun com- clusivdy opens.up the question . ledrmajjy to think my work the end, AE remain. But with 
m the Second World War, or plains, leaves her bed in the of how the victims of the Naas f account in Pound, McGreevy, Ethel 
confusing sexual roles and night so thar he might be might further change in 20 „ M Yeats Mannin, we enter fhat modem 
representing the. processes of found in his own bed by his years. . . ^ wiling to write an intro- world whose conduct and work 
racism and. ano-senutism, it masseur. Too much is compacted into Auction to Horton’s book, but was .already growing coarse, 
grapples wim die nature of The trivial conversation the play to permit its easy nor t0 commit himself to Yeats’s Purohit Swam leaves 
reality, -heroism and' victuniza- mutates. Ann Mitchell’s Braun extraction in a review or to placing Horton among those of behind him debts aod perhaps 
tion. begins, speaking as Germany permit comprehensible com- lasting fame. The logic is as a baby. Laura Riding informs: 

It would seem, to begin with, itself, or as Hitler ; the words- plaints; but it is worth dear as foe hurt is understand- Yeats that her sexless cobabita- 
that the conference, of the tide of Julia- Blalock’s sensual arguments and consideration able. tion with Robert Graves is 
was simply a meeting between Petacci become those Musso- well beyond that usually given j_ amusing to see Yeats “ simple, and without humour ”. 
Hitler’s mistress, Eva Braun, lini might have spoken, for the to regional productions. meeting his match-in Gordon Indeed it is. .The period of 

Eki- mmt 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burling ion 
Gcbu. W.l. rhe world's gnuiesi 
collections front the tribal socleUes 
Of five cominents. Free flan Allows 
except Mondays. WKdys. 10-5. Suns. 
2.30-4. A dm. free. 

Northern Sinfonia/ 
Seaman 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

I. is amusing to see Yeats “ simple, and without humour ”. 
meeting his match-in Gordon Indeed it is. .The period of 
Craig: “You tell me you got Horton outlining his.Platonic 

Middlesbrough, was ih» sixth' continuous 21-minute piece, and your cmrpenter to make beloved’s shadow on bis wall.is 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, Lon- 

THOMAS^MORE?11«T-1S3S?"A Pan!- Griffiths 

symphony of Andrzej Panufnik, always there are chords, son.3 golden jloors go into my gone. But to the end the 
y - 3 , c. rhvrhms and:meIodic fragments screens. Good God—is it pos- .quality of the letters justifies 

more properly his Smfoma fo/ough the baric cal- ®ibje 1 omitted to leave-exit Yeats’s line. ^It is my glory 
Mistica. ■ ^ culations of two times three and *** entrance ways in my that I had such friends”. 

That title may be misleadiag, three times two. It is music P?te,nt' ^ so I must cer- ~ • yiitfilrni Dolnn 
feven. if we take into account tn'i4ri*nl rtinn I llUnlV DQC It J"lEllt^“OUf plfi3SC, ClD aIIIv 

Snd ^«^Adia^4plp.°wii*rs^“olJs? Arriving from their base in subject. “ My personal approach nrerisehr "reoetitivelv-’ figured tausta’L, He inustn’t add or take the Critical Heritage,'edited by 
sot, ip-5, sun, .-p.-Newcastle, the Northern Si&: to mysticism ”, he declares, as ^Persian Sled' waU. anything whatsover” A. N. Jeffares rftoutledge, E8.25). 
ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS fonia Orchestra brought .with “has no connexion with any The piece holds that same -*-- 

. --_- _ k™K£UAIiRSi 19 Fcb,CAli5^"m"lcal, them to London an erabar- specific religion, neither with fascination, and held it even'in Pnbori TnnwII ened-up sonnets” aiming to 
fead 7H2 tom. ew >oo. SHAWi, p*r TDninirt. evm*^o 1594 a- L'Ghrr fantastic.'»A trtiiMBon rassment of riches. Not only had Western doctrm« nor ray d pferformrace wbich,'although AUucIl LUyVcli catch the multiple explosions of 

' ' Safe4 ■ ^,PTuJe7S5:.™.7£so ft boiwashy. urnii 37 March. Adm. foey secured the services of Sir religious philosophies of the carefully • conducted by Cottesloe che 1960s in America with the 
. of ' AN INSPECTOR CALLS 3_ 'RObert motherwell kutoimc Clifford Curzon for Mozart's C Far East. And that, we might Christopher Seaman, did not ---:_,-- speed of a war artist. Did he 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
7. LEONARDO DA VINCI Anatomical 
Drawings. Until 19 Feb. A dm, Cl. 

feven if we take into account more mathematical than P“J it right—bur please, • JVatMeeD Kailte 
Panufnik*s statement on the anything by Webern, art as Mistei; Yeats, your carpenter Also just published: W.B. Yeats; 
_1.^_- GC 1 it_ .......I J X - . . _ 1 . n,ncG-nJr Ha nrtA nv ,Al-d .f_.1 ■ __ —_I?._, ft_ 

by J. B. Prleatlay lira. Until IS March. Adm. 
Mozart's C Far East.” And that, we might Christopher Seaman, did not 

nTrt. r>1 iv A a fairltr 1A Un-Ac »n in tlia _« _  -_1 _ _ f -■- V ~ 
; mSm truthfui^-t^s, -— - B‘ minor Concerto, they also put conclude, fairly leaves us in the reach the pinnacle of exactitude Tw_ • _ mawjia .. ■ .-succeed ? Judging by this selec- 

- - ; SLartj‘bia.--!igFVMaiiTra,J ■ ' Tb^ fAxifcJSlS £&?"!]£». ’unu?®!! J forward rwo of their members, dark, which is where we may which PanufoiPs style demands. lTVing. WaTOie _ ..tion, the-answ^Tis no.. On the 
RKer 950 3832 «in ere or cace Man*. Adm. si ladmiii also u aty- | Caj-gfo Hulse and Clive Lander, well rest content to remain. It ft difficult to hold back from American poetry, Robert Lowell whole, this is not public poetry. 

in a neat account of Bach’s The symphony’s number is pure delight as the composer OTCe declared, comes in two The labyrinthine verse para- 
BKBT _ ^ .950 9832 
t wrf*. loday 4.30 ud 8.15 
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CHAEL . ALDRIDGE in 
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by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 
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WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER MAKER 

March. Adm. £1 ladmlu alio to Clty- 
scapcl. 
6. CITYSCAPE 1910-39 Urban Them*, 

Gareth Hulse and Clive Lander, 
in a neat account of Bach’s 

speed of a war artist. Did he 
.-succeed ? Judging by this selec¬ 
tion, the- answer is no. On the 

' UCSTY'S. 01-930 6606 

TH ROYAL i 
Opens, a 
IN TOWN 

^19 I Concerto in D minor for oboe more useful a guide than-its reflects his patterns from one formSi cooked and raw: “A graphs may contract, but the 
-- — "— and noHn, and then introduced name, for the work is a musical orchestra group into another,.or poetry that can only be studied, language remains dose-packed 

us to a commissioned^ work, essay in the arithmetic of six. as he., paces his_ materia! and a poetry that can only be rad muscle-bound. Stray elegiac 
March. Adm. Fn»o. 

Mi * SIS:.*-00 * 8 00 THEATRE 

LIMDSAV 
TERENCE RATH CAN'S 
CAUSE CELEERE 

Eves 7.30 Cruel hie Theatre. Shefflotd la 
SAYS I..SAYS HE 

By Ron HulchliMoh 
Nor stew ■ The Hostage ' -haw I 

seen an Blah ploy that has _ given [CAM REVEALS HIS MAS- -“dSn'™ 
—S.T. ■■ a powerful drama." m- *oeh mmmnea weasuro . o<m. 

mV, SHY1*’5 is*!1!®*PLAYS VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Evns. B. 

. UFSTY-S. 

>.. TBlograph- 

OKntng March 28 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
■Brtcussc A Anthony Nmriey’* 
CELLING MUSIC SHOW 
'ovlews from March 16. 

01-930 6606 I S?nah Sheridan 
Mala. Tom. 2.45- Sals. 5 * 8. 

Eleanor Snnuncrfleld James Gro 
AGATHA 

CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunnit _ 

A MURDEK IS ANNOUNCED 

£25?<£!S I *ND JUERT, MUMUM, Slh. Xcii. Special ethlbirion say 
when. Adm. sop. Chlidran free. 
Until 12 Feb. Wfcdys. lu-a.uu. Sun*. 
2.30-6.5O. Closed Fridavh. 

Until 4th Fcbrnaiy. Caulqguc 
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Nigel Coxe 

Purcell Room 

Max Harrison 

AGNEW 
. 105th Annual 

Watercolour Exhibition 
Opening Today until 24th February 

43 Old Bond Street, W.l 

declaimed". On the basis of couplets get through: w. .. the 
this programme Lowell seems primer rad his knife/Busy 

---—- a natural candidate for tbe first about ..the tree, of life", but 
NioaI Pove and, perhaps as an echo of the outlines. This performance, category striving to gain ad- rarely - a whole poem. And 
lxlgtsi LUac recent South Bank concert however, was in its final missaon to the second. where a performer like Kermeth 
Plirnpll Rnom series, largely devoted to that effects as uncompromising as Lowell became a critical Cranham goes to the trouble of 
__ composer, Mr Coxe played his the work itself. . favourite almost on his arrival memonxmg a ]piece rad speak- 

. rarely heard B major Sonata An apt, if unlikely, contrast after the war: and you can see 
Max Harnson D 575. This is an early work, was provided by An herd cTune the academic appeal of a writer to support hmi. 
... . _ . its first movement uneasily source, the first item-m a Liszt with his New England patnaan V JjJS etceraons. When- 

weinres ANO aouWMALTD. Nigel Coxe b^an b first poise<f several aJtama- group. The performance was background and capacity for .. !a5JJriP?B 
FOREIGN1'prints and bmk London recital m seven years rive pianftdc styles, yet it was immaculate,, rad 1 a further producing distinctively Amen- 
ntu 4ih Fotjinarv. cawippuo £a.5o. on Friday with a nicely unpor- beard to advantage in this per- instance of Mr Coxe’s ability era work bnstling with Euro- conversarinnafliv PRut ' 
oru-Fri. 9.30-0.00. s«ia. io.do-1.oo. tenrou$ Haydn C major Sonata, fonnance, coloured by deft to remain relaxed, even poised, pean cultural landmarks. . when he is furdie^ 

He made the quick outer move- pedalling rad thoughtful dyna- when under pianistk stress.. • It-wm like having mother hfm striJda a pnbEc attitud<, 
meets daintv vet zestful and flowing Andante is There was more water music in Eliot who had chosen to stay ^ imitations of Eitfooera 
rorats dainty yet zesmii, rad comftIfitely realizci its Lis2t*s Leg jeux ream & la at home: an affinity strength- poeSf*at hewSduces A?™ 
well conveyed the Adagios development better sustained,. Villa d’Este, and a oystaDine ened by Lowell’s tortured ora be declaimed* 
stronger, though still politely fts lyncal impulse strong. account was given of this Catholic conversion, A piece ft ft with this material tha4 
expressed, feelings. Deeper, Fair less conventional,' even evocation of# fountains wth its Kke " The Quaker Graveyard m Helen Ryan, RonaW Pickup and 
and more urgent matters are by the standards of its later remarkably impressionistic use Nantucket wuen‘Harold Pinter (scorching1 the 
dealt with in Mozart’s' Rondo nme, is Janacefs Sonata 1 X of diatonic hannony. Hamilton s and Michael Kus- ears with Villon's Testament1 
in A minor arid Mr Coxe’s was 1905, a highly charged' work, Overbad owing both, how- tow’s anthology offers a typical sefte foeir chance. The pre^ 

Special Reports 

.r—FW. 9.30-5.30 B.m. 

■j. now 7.0 pm. 

Tel. 01-629 6176 

CBAIoar RMflDibla.' London. 

All the subject matter 

on all fbe 
subjects that matter elaborations always cogent. keyboard textures seemed to ted, disillusioned bitterness Mr books are revealing: ' Life poet and his background: both 

In Schubert, the subjective cause him ho trouble, and his Coxe. once again, . brought out j Studies, rad the Notebook, into of which lend more portentous- 
undercurrent becomes stronger fine tone even softened their to memorable effect; iwhich, he .poured the “rough- .ness and llliimiparion 
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Imry Property Holdings, new development in George Street, Uxbridge, now fully let. 

Town centre redevelopments 
are much in the news these 
davs and form an active part 
of’ this sector or the market. 
Work is about to Starr in Bed¬ 
ford on .the new multi-storey 
car park and shopping develop¬ 
ment in the Horne Lane and 
River Street arra of the town. 

A tender of nearly £2ra sub¬ 
mitted by Kier Ltd. has been 
accepted’by the North Bedford¬ 
shire Borough Council and the 
centre should • be open for 
trading by Christmas. 1979. It 
will adjoin the Harpur Centre, 
which was recently completed, 
and the two will be linked by 
an enclosed mall. 

- This will largely complete 
the development of the whole 
oF the area bounded by Harpur 
Street, Midland Road. River 
Street end Horne Lane. 

Consultant architects are 
Frederick Gibbcrd and Part¬ 
ners. It will comprise a super¬ 
market and nine individual 
shops, all under cover. It is 
cxnected that the Cambridge 
and District Co-operative 
Society wfll be leasing the 
supermarket, and the existing 
Co-op and C & A stores ■ in 
Midland . Road will be linked 
ihto the scheme. • 

A car park will provide spade 
for 500 vehicles and the domin¬ 
ant feature will be a series oE 
arches faced with worm brawn 
brick. Letting it through the 
council's estates department. 

A contract of similar value 
has been awarded to John Lain?’ 
Constructioni north west region, 
for the fitting out of the hew 
Debenbams denartment store in 
Stockport. The Dehen hams 
Group bare admired a recently 
completed 90.000 sq ft develop¬ 
ment at Tonchstone Corner, 
adjacent to the town centre 
sbooprna precinct. 

The Lairtg contract is for 
the complete fitting out of the 
shell. Parking win be oa the 
roof with access'also, to die 
town- centre car park, also at 
roof- level. Architects for the 
Debenhams scheme are Ketley 
Gaold and -Clark. 

In' Basingstoke, Clarendon 
House, a new shop and office 
development at. 9-11 Church. 
Street carried out by Anglia 
Commercial , Properties has 
been completed. The shop has 
been let to Wakeffdd' Fortune 
International, the travel agents, 
at a rent dose to the asking 
figure of £8,000 a year..- 

Above: this there are 7.500 
sq ft of self-contained offices 
on- three Doors which are ready 
for immediate occupation . at 
£4.50 ■" a "sq" ft.’ Letting" is 

Starting 
again at 
the centre 
through Richard Ellis, and 
Pearsons, of Basingstoke. . 

Letting has been' completed! 
of the development carried out 
by lurry Property Holdings in 
Cfeorge Street, Oxbridge, on a 
site formerly occupied by a 
public bouse and electricity 
showrooms. 

The scheme provides an 
office block of about 7,100 sq 
ft, which has been let to Proc¬ 
tor and Gamble. Besides: this 
there' are two large stores, 
eight shops and six small 
kiosks,-' together providing a 
total retail area of 27,000 sq 
ft. Rent for the scheme is 
over £200,000 a year, and the 
completed development ' has 
subsequently been funded with 
the Midland -Bade pension 
fund. 

Other tenants include W. H. 
Smith'and "Sons. Be jam, R. and 
A. Milletts and the Southern 
Electricity Board. Letting was 
tiiroujjpr Edward Rrdman and 
Co and Farr "Bedford. 

Work has started on Cbats- 
worth House, a new office de¬ 
velopment by GUS Property 
Management at 66/70 St Mary 
Axe.- London, EC3. dose to 
Bisbopsgate. the Baltic Ex-, 
change and Liverpool Street 
station. Designed by Carl 
Fisher and Partners, with Cnfil¬ 
bert Lake, and Clapbam as 
planning consultants, the 
building wQi provide 30,000 sq 
ft net of offices and is due for 
-completion in the autumn of 
1979. 

Edward Erdman, who acted 
for GUS Property in the pur¬ 
chase of freehold interests' 
from the City Corporation, are 
letting agents. 

- In the industrial sector. Flax- 
yard Industrials have acquired a 
site of over five-acres in South-, 
work, for a price close .to the 
£875,000 being asked. Vendors 
were , Cbarrtaptons Industrial 
Holdings. The property, which 
has frontages to the Old Kent 
Road and Marlborough .Grove, 
SEi, was formerly occupied by 
Glover, Webb-and Liversedge, 

the coachbnilders, a subsidiary 
of Chamogixios, who baa been 
there since 1720. They have now 
relocated to. Hamble, near 
Southampton. 

Flaxvard Intend to demolish 
the existing buildings and re¬ 
develop the. sice wAth a new 
factory and' warehouse estate 
with a' total floor- area of some 
114,000 sq it. The first units 
are to be available at -the mid 
of this year. 

The scheme is being carried 
out in partnership . with . the 
Co-operative Insurance Society, 
which is providing full develop¬ 
ment finance. Healey and Baker 
acted for Charringtous in the 
transaction, and Peter Taylor 
and Co acted for Flaxyard. The 
CIS was advised by Bernard 
Thorpe and Partners, and ail 
three firms have been retained 
as letting agents. 

Also near London, The Wolff 
Charity Trust has paid £245,000 
for the former JAP engineering 
works in '.Tariff Road. Totten¬ 
ham, and Is carrying out a re¬ 
furbishment programme to pro¬ 
vide about 55,000 sq ft- of light 
Industrial and warehouse accom¬ 
modation, Renamed the 
Triumph Trading Estate, die 
development consists of five 
large units of 11,009 sq ft, two 
of which have been let to the 
Acme Board and Paper Co and 
to F. E. WetberiH, industrial 
plant manufacturers, . and ■ are 
producing « current rent of 
£33,000 a vear. 

In- addition a letting has been 
agreed of a further 5,500 sq ft 
to WetheiiU. The nemamnug 
accommodation is being offered 
in units of 2,000, 3.000. 5.500 
and 11,000 sq ft. Rents for 25- 
year leases start at £1.50 a sq ft 
exclusive. Letting is . through 
Debenham Tewson and Chin- 
nocks, who acted for Wolff 
Charity in the acquisition. 

Texaco has leased about 
27,000 sq ft of offices in Mer¬ 
cury House. Knigbtsbridge, 
from BP OQ. Terms asked were 
a rent of £9 a sq ft for a lease 
of about 15 years, with five- 
yearly reviews. Phillip J. Sin¬ 
clair and Co acted for BP OiL 

Pettits department store at 
191-195 Kensington High Street 
was Sold for - £1,525,000 when 
offered at. auction by Jones 
Lang Wooittoo last week. It 
was bought- by Investment 
clients of Michael Laurie and 
Partners. 

. The property, freehold and 
with vacant possession, contains 
12.715 sq ft of retail space and 
5,365 sq ft of ancillary space. 

Gerald Ely 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

Offices 

Officesites 

factories 
Warehouses 
telephone: 

0733-68931 
Ext 326 
Chief Estates Sotveyor 
Peterborough « 
Development 
Corporation 

PO Box 3 Peterborough P£11UJ 
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AS FOLLOWS: 
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unfurnished hoosu. X ahoo. 1 
lolly [aroishftO tionso. Rants. 
£9.500 p.a. Brass. 
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5 BUTLER/VALET | 
j! First-class butler with top refer- 33 
S3 ences for respectable residence in 35 
35 London. 25 

n-; at.li 
i AsnUctuons „ £V>m 
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Supplies, Services 
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS . 

CARTONS FOR SALE 

200.000 Irish Cartons far ule 

£220 per thousand. 

Tel. BRISTOL 359M0 

. D. J. BEAJtE & CO. LTD. 

\^39j£ Country 
property 

SOUTH COTSWOLDS 

SLOUCH. BERKSHIRE.—Coumrv 
clab.inmlM), 22 acres. Ideal lor 
leisure activities, extensive accom¬ 
modation many outbuilding*. 
Lease lor assignment. Apply sole 
agntus: A. C. Frost & Co.. 3 
High SL, Windsor. Berkshire. 
ELS 1 i-F Telephone: Windsor 
ISTD 07535 B4656). 

27.SOO SQ. FT. Siorago.'Warehous¬ 
ing to HA. 8 miles Folkestone. 
Clear space and suMantiaJ head 
room. Ashford (0233 20.561). 

.• Plant 
and Macliinerv 

GENERATING SETS 

SIZES 25KVA 
TO 715 KVA 

Available ex-stock. 

Prices from: 

£23000-£40,00Q 

Tel. EQUIP WISE on 
052 285240 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Business 
Opportunities 

SUB CONTRACT WORK 
’ OR MANUFACTURE 

UNDER LICENCE 
■ought by wall capttahsed fac¬ 
tory In development iru 
renaming competitive rales!. 
Immediate attention to ah 
enquiries by skilled team with 
Plastic, metal; precision engi¬ 
neering .and electronic facul- 
Qos. Production economies of 
design and/or scale a specu- 

%UATREK ENGINEERING 
... SCOTLAND STREET 
LLANRWST. NORTH WALES 

Tel: 10492) 640311 
<04921 30592 

* after factory boors 

WOOD-BURNING STOVES. Hollars 
and tmrb^ques. Stockists raqab 

--Apply E.7.C.- Fencing Supplies 
Ud.. Glrdrld. Chirk. Wrexham. 
Clwvd. Wales: Tel. Chirk 7511. 

LONDON AUCTION MART 
Fur trade House. 
25 Little Trinity Lane - London EC4V 2BT 

Entrance 10 Auct Ion HaH from Haeein MiD 

Erdman 
Auction 

.Wednesday, 22nd February 1978,3pm. 

TOLD ANI 
INV£STM]ENTS,SECURED ON SHOPS,' 
OFFICES,INDUSTRIAL AND . 
RESIDENTIAL-PROPERTIES.. 

LONDON WLE2, £8,EAST SHEEN SWI4; - 
HAYES.HORNCHURCH. 

yJT*3k SWANSEA, NORTH WALSH AM; 

/^orfwc/'/fg in excess of PER £145,000 ANNUM 

IS ' •' 
Wm; . MANY VALUABLE REVERSIONS ’ 

& 

Tenants Include: 
Fine Fftre, r of Slate tor Environment, 

ISS3 

SecieuttYC 

Minister of Worts, National Westminster Bank. 
Radio Rentals, Tapperware Group, Tesco & Bishops. 

Fdward Eidman and Company • SurveyOTS 
6 Grosvenor Street, LondcmWlXQAD 
Tdephone:01-629 8191-Telex=28!6? 
LONDON PARIS GLASGOW AMSTERDAM 

v7.fr Ki!-. W&V'V- > 

VSX.vUf s.: A’-* ?.5 ZteiOt 

CITY OF 

Superb air-coriditioneid 

Office building 

37,000 sq. ft. 

45, OOOsq.ft. 

New Air-Conditioned 
Offices 

3 Floors 

£8-50persq.ft. 

CITY OF LONDON 
Apply : 

Bax 2720 J, 

The Times. 

Acenf 

AGENTS REQUIRED-SURPLUS RECEIVED! 

AGENTS REQUIRED 
in all areas to handle up-market chrome and glass 
tables and chairs. Also, metal stacking tables and 
chairs. Experience and connections in- these fields 
essential. _ Very attractive terms. 

Please state areas covered to: 

Grass things ear happen when you mink big I Ouf booked Una 
exiremeiy well displayed adWftlMmMl on Our vurv succeufui Business 
series plan (3 consecutive Tuesday* + 1 free). For details of 
Business to Business and ottiw forthcoming business lea lures, and 
nighllghu, ring : 

SUE NICHOLLS ON 
01-278 9238/9 NOW 

immediate occupation 

-Principals-or refainfed-agents only should 

apply to Box No. 0430 K The Times 

JGonimefcial' 
?■ -SeDia-i, 

• SLOW PAYING 
DEBTORS ' 

rwmri tout busbiMs. Wv> tan 
help with this proMr.-n or trad 
debt*.' 

Ruin*: 
COMMERCIAL LEGAL 
■ COLLECTIONS i LTD. 

Ol-hBO C5R6 or 
Ol-MO 2'i9« 

facsimile rejrcojn« Si-nncv.  
WuUwK. 903 b4o5. 

MUSIC .COPYING 'Orchritratian 
awvtc*. Vicmwc.HOS 6-lS-“>. 

P.AjY.^^AccounW: V.A.I. WmiiK 

prestigious tumishea ’ olTlH 
acciHmnorUuaii By 'ttav/wttk. 
Wpiasoc. -*fi3 64J«. 

TELEX.—Euzvpe -Ov;riM». Drtllv 
. titB.nlflht-weekwil servlca for E2S 

pa.—Phone: Uocney Rapid TLX 
Services, qi-464 ThSk . 

TELEX/TELEPHOHB AjwiTlng or 
rynUifi — mUmimHc.- undid and 
enpy. 2* hr. v Pay* pm wx. 

. vice WNnirc. Ot-'.«OS boSTi. • ■ 
TYPING — Flcrtromciconviaodia^ 

Wemaec. 003 mss. 
VAT,- PAYE. BOOKKEEPING ser¬ 

vices, ewnpjniy, laraieiloru nnd 
^CBrchiu- Kendal Admlnlstratlan. 
Ol-jas 96AL. 

LARGE FAMILY HOL'SE 
14 miles Bauh. Bristol. 

Tetbury, 4 miles M4, B miles 
M3. 
Comfortable Mono famlw 
house. Approx. >5 yean old 
icml-nml. uclns common. 
Large lounge, dining room, 
morning room. cloakroom, 
kitchen < English Hose', 
pantry. 8/6 bedrooms, large 
bathroom, separata w.c. Full 
C^. 

2 garages f 1 former loo Be box 
and loft overt. Lean-to green¬ 
house. productive old vine. 2 3 
acres with lawns, trees, flower- 
beds, kitchen garden, small 
orchard. 

£34,000 O.N.O. 

0454 313276 

' bigger » B£lT!5..'LorT2?|?“vR*! Mortflages.-—Ca.-*<a HJiiraa * 
Co LtJ- 178 Tonsil Cham Beat.! 
TWlie 4w.. EC-- -01-353 2457. 

■ ---I 
DOMESTIC AND 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

jmnmuiuin j 
S HOUSEKEEPER, i\ 
| MAYFAIR § 
S Mahirti expcneucad honser 2 
■ keeper f30+ i fur 2-bed- ■ 
5 roomed flat. Mayfair. Lira ouL S 
S Darina employers' absence S 
S tdue La frequent travel, etc.It 5 
'5 housekeeper win assume com- S 
£ Plele responslblllly for flat- g 

■ EXCELLENT WAGES P.UD 9 
■ Reply BOX 0217 K, The Timas. ■ 

immE 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

2 FOR SALE 
• FREEHOLD 
S Prntar cottage. Hampstead 
2 Village. 2-3 bedrooms, 2 re- 
V c«pOoua. doaiToom and 
• bathroom. 
■ Premast kitchen and drains 
Z room - in Hampstead ? 
2 Garden and patio. 
• (No agonts) 
• Telephone 794 SS24 

1———————— 

HOUSE ■ 
MANAGER/ESS m 

required by private men- E 
bars club tt W.l. Sound “ 
w-orHz^- k=ow-Ledgs of Fine ■ 
Wines end Foods essential. R 
Top salary 'paid to success- ■ 
rtU candidate with flrst dass m 

• m references. S 
f ■ PLEASE PHONE 493 6823 “ 

! biaiumniiinii 

LONDON 

REGENTS PARK 
Good French -speaking Mother's 
Help, high standard of Eng¬ 
lish!. required to help run lull-/ 
suited noose in Regents Pork 
iwllh -2 childreni, weekend 
country, car ■ driver preferred, 
dog lover essential, every after¬ 
noon free, good wages, sun 
February. 

TeL : Mrs Jertnyiu 0220. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 

REPUBLIC OF AL6ERIA 
MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES MATERIAUX 
DE CONSTRUCTION 

(National Building Materials Corporation) 
Production Division 

-i 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER No-1/78 

Societe Nationals des Materiaux da .Construction 
(S.N.M.C.J invites international,tenders for the supply 
of: 

FLUSHING MECHANISMS FOF 1W.C. CISTERNS IN 
SANITARY EARTHENWARE. 

Tender documents may be obtained from S.N.M.C., 
Production Division. Supply Department, Gue da 
Constantine. BP 73, Kouba, ALGIERS, ALGERIA, 
against payment of fifty-Dinars (50- DA). 
Tenders in six (6) copies should be placed-in .two 
sealed envelopes with the outer one being marked only 
" APPEL D'OFFRE" Mgcanisme de chasse pour 
Sanitaire—" A ne pas uvrir "—and should reach the 
above address not later than 20th February 1978. 

London 
Hats 

HEAR REDCUFn SQUARE, 
recently converted. 2 bedroom, 
ground floor flat In quiet street, 
reception room approx 25fl by 
15ft. fitted kitchen, bathroom, 
gas central heating, fitted carpels. 
yB year lease at £30.000. Ring 
01-499 1442. toy. 

Properties under 

£25,000 

ITALIAN FAMILY w:th two girls 
ages Cva sad seven are looidnc 
fut- an Cr.gllsh at =alr mother's 
help- Doruesac help kepi. Monday 
to Friday mornings free. Salary 
negodabie.—Telephone 0491 
37661. 

EXPERIENCED. effldou waiter/ 
waitress ragutred for floating res- 
toiima. E.2. Five-toy week, good 
wages. pleasant surroundings. 
Age- 20-40.—Miss Marriott. 981 
6245 or 221 4763. 

ALL ROUND first class cook ro- 
gtdrtd for large private yacht 
based Mediterranean. — ’Phone 

- 4UC 0392 now ! 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS 
Highland Cotuge. edge of 
heanurn] loch with beneQt 'of 
free Oshlng and sailing. S 
double tMdrooms. 2 children's 
bedroom.'- loonrerlid loft', 
electric .c.h., new carpets and 
curtains throughout iiuJudod. 
I1, acres woodland and garden, 
Baraga, high income paienUal 
from holiday letting, 

£18.000. 
Tel. Garre (080 74> 384/283. 

A RESPONSIBLE PERSON. Ideally 
a bo at 30 years old i.bul not less 
than 25) regulrad by buliistrta- 
Usl He she will act as driver, 
i R.R, i. but other dnfles call tor 
a person with mieUlgence and 
ininaiive. A good salary and a 
separate boose In an attractive 
part cf North Cheshire Is offered. 
Bo.' 1795 J. The Traes 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident, 
dally, perm./tenia. Eaton Bureau. 

I 136 Sloane St.. S.W.l. 730 9564. 
AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 

World's largest an pair agency 
offers bes: lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club facilities 
at 87 Regent St.. W.l. 930 4757 
& 323 Oxford SL W.l. 408 1013. 

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lots 
of super jobs. Maryiebane Nurs- , 
trig Service. 74 Maryletxme Lane., 
W"l. 486 1053. No charges- ’ 

PROPERTY WANTED 
————————— 

• DESPERATE 
l mm CASH AVAILABLE 
? For immediate purchase • 
• of 300+ acre -farm in 
• southern England or 
g West Country, can view 
• immediately. 

S Telephone 099 74 
i (Garye) 264/293 

8———— 
SMALL HOUSE to Lang 

70.UOONF.—Tel. 01-8 
sdoc about 
a 0291. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SUMMER EXCHANGE 

Ue .have a wtper. 2-bed¬ 
room ed nat In a Vovely Berk¬ 
shire vlllags ovnrlooktog the 
Thames, to exchange lor a simi¬ 
lar property to either Jersey f 
Guernsey. . Cornwall / Devon 
areas : available from begin¬ 
ning August to second week in 
Seotembo- : consMerxUt end 
careful necnil* only. 

PI reran write to Box : 

0240 K, THE TIMES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 0046 of 1978 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Mama- of; P. a M: PRO¬ 
DUCTS (CONSTRUCTION 1 Limited 
and In thfl Matter of The CompaoWs 
Act 1948 To Her Majesty'a High 
Court of Justus. • 

Notice U hereby given that a 
PETITION for the WINDING-Lrp-of 
Iho above-named Com khw was cn 
the 5th day of January 1978 pre¬ 
sented to the.said Court by Atmet 
Stockholders Limited whoao regis¬ 
tered office Is 9ltualc at 2B Backing, 
ham Avenue, Slouqh, B-.-rki-h ire. 
SU 4ND. And Biot toe said PeUUon 
is directed to be heard before the 
Court sLitlng al toe Royal Courts or 
J untie-. Si rend. London on the Sin 
day of Fobruasy 1978: and any 
Creditor or'Canlrfbulory or lho said 
Company dcolrnos lo support or 
oppose too making of an order on 
ton sold petition may appear at -ton 
time at hearing In person or by his 
Counsel Tar mat purpose: and a 
copy of the Petition win be fur¬ 
nished by the Undersigned to 'any 
Creditor-or Contributory of the w>d 
Company requiring such copy on 
tuynieni of the regulated choree for 
toe soma. 

rStVEUROVE AND nURANT. 
Jubilee House. Ill Bath Road. 
Slc.nnh.SLl 3UX. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends 
la appear on tbo hearing of too said 
petition must serve on or send by 
po-it too oboi'o named notice in vrrl.- 
Uig of his intention so lo do. The 
nonce must state the name and. 
address of toe person, gr. If ,i firm, 
ihs nnrao and address of the firm, 
and must be sumed by the penum or 
nrm. or his or thetr soilclior <ir 
anv i and must bu igrvod or. U 
posted, must be sent be post In 
.ufllclcni time lo reach ton above-, 
named not laier than 4 o'clock- in 
too aftornoon of Friday toe 3rd 
February. 19TR. 

PROTECT! CN OF WRECKS ACT. 
11*73 

AREA AT PllljL TAN DC.. MENA! 
STRAITS. TO HP DESIGNATED 

AS A RKSTItlCTFD AREA , 
The Snmirv uf Siam for Trane 

propnit-i .to make an Onltr. under 
the protpcilon or ttntS! Act. 1 •■73 
(tnilnnaifng as a rejmeted area a'l 
wlihIn ISO Bu-lre* nf tlm site at pwll 
Kan dp In the mmwi Straits where a 
tfi-isel of htstortc imereti lies 
wrecked an llie seabed at LatlTnit.' 
53* 12" 9bm Norm. Lonolludc CM* 
11’ -V5" West. Any pan of tool area 
which lies above high-water mark of 
ordinary' spring tides Win, however, 
be ixciudqd for toe Dirrpdaes of the 
Order. r 

Alter iho Onler is made and 
comes Into *SfTeci 1!. will b» a" 
offence within Oils area to tnierfrre 
wllh the ■ vwk or -hr carry ^e*»< 
dicing or sal vane opennioiis \vlthont 
the authority at a llcanop granted by 
l?w Srcreiarr of-Stale. 

if any -person or body wishes to 
make represonutlanti ahaat the we- 
posal to makn this order they 
•houlii write hi tor Department of 
Trade. Miirtno uiviston. Branch 1G. 
“OW High Holborn. London. 
•WC1V ALP ■by 8 February. 1*178. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES ■ 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES 
INDUSTRIES TEXTILES 

INTERNATIONAL 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
International- tenders are invited tor the supply ofc 
600,000 ML—POPLIN FABRIC—55% POLYESTER 
45% WOOL 
interested companies may obtain tender specifications 
from STRUCTURE APPRO VIS IONNEMENT, 4/6 RUE- 
PATRICE LUMUMBA. ALGIERS. 
Bids should reach the above address in two sealed 
envelopes, the inner one of which must be marked 
•■SOUMISSION POUR LA FOURNITURE DE TISSUE. 
POPELINE 55%’POLYESTER "45% LA1NE—NE PAS'■ 
OUVRIR" 
Bids should be sent so as to arrive 30 days after 
publication of this advertisement 
Bidders will be bound by their tenders for a period of' 
SO days. 

EDtTCATIONAL 
COURSES 

UNIVERSITY O' 
- - GLASGOW- 

OfiAOCATS COtmSES JN 
ANDXAST EUROPEAN V 
WITH OPTIONAL SUBJEt 

MODERN CHINESE STt 

Thu uninTOD . 
year coma «- 

. hinhar degrra of 
Soviet and S«t 
Studlfti with 

oHm i ' 
a ding i 
of M.Pt 
«t Eu . 

in Modern efitneofl S 
which is taken bv exam 
Kid a disscrtauon; and 
year coorsa- iHdlng * 
Diploma In Soviet- 5 
taken bp eantuiWR or 
FacWriro are also offer 
rasearch. heading ra U 

.gnu- of M-LKI. (two . 
and Ph.D. tthnro ywtrs 
Good honours aradoHifts 
nodal idnms. In too r 
lanuuacra. and some oai 

'Secta ire nawptud. I 
language LTStrarthm X 
elded. _ , 
Further partk-uLare to 
obtained from: btaUJi 
Soviet and E*»l 1E1 
Studies. Uiuversan-of Gl 
Glasgow. G13 8U3. In 
pToaw qtioto ref. no. 

Brunei Universi' 

M.A. SOCIOLOGY 

.... LAW 
The Departments of la 
Sociology offer a loint. 
covering The sociology c 
industry, society .Kid, a 
woUare, law, -and intro 

. law or tuuKhw atUatnced 

. depending on qnallScaUc 
emptuak Is on the nrtar 
between theory and: l*fc 
six months of the COOTS. 
devotod to n research j 

■Thb oonree W offered ho 
one year fan-time come 
a two. yeas’ part-thru* . 
Normally Involving a tie 

..one. day a week-_ 

Candidates should . h. 
degree in a -relevant sub 
other equivalent atralifl 
E^nttnh-Ies and* an 
The- Director of . — 
Siudlps. Dapernnont . 

. Brunei ■ Unieerelty. ex' 
Middlesex. 

EDUCATTONAJ 

DIPLOMA m Telerishnr 
Televtikm nrodartlon nj 
tlan. T910vision TrJlnliu 

.. SSS Gronrenor St. Load 
Ql-629 5069. _ 

MRS. THOKSETTS S 
College. Oxford, tnlenslt 
Now Bra In 2 terms.-On 
class. Next* term, stai 
24 in. Brochure- run 
*731630- 

C.C.E., DECREE and Prt 
. exams. .Tuition to m 

prospecnis.—IV. himlwu 

hours. 

PUBLIC AND-EDUCAl 
APPOINTMENT 

The University.of 

DEPARTMENT OP SOt 
• , _AD MINISTRATION 

ALA. IN CRTMTN0I 
PART-TIME or FUL! 

' AwHlcations are Invited i 
postgraduate course in 
oology, which __can be 
nliher on a fufl-om* bt 
one year or on -a pa: 
basis In two years, n 
■cldcs an advanced stu 
rrtmlnology for studen 
tending to enter an aa 

■ career of leaching or ret 
as well an for other ora 
with relevant emplormer 
penvrrre or hilerest l 
subiecr.. The svilabus 
Theories Of Crime. Lai 
forcement end too Pena 
cess, and Research Meto 
.Criminology, Candidates _ 

- normally nave a first or 
second-class degree hi 
sciences, psychology or 
A limited number or t 
are available. _ . 
Farther details and appl 
rbrrns are available fro- 

' Regteirar' i Higher' D 
Ice^ 'University aL 

. HnlL 'J 7RX. 

. Wadharn Colleg 

OXFORD 

AphUradoos Invited iron 
and women tinder 40 

Been Rmart 
October.- 

_.. carry: 
small suppiementaty t 
only. Is fat . ady disc 
AppUcaUonf. ITOm schoh 
sabbatical leave (poMlb 

■ two terms) welcome. F 
partfctzlars from senior ' 

one-year Bown I 
lowsolp from Oc 
Tho Fellowship, 

On February 14tb,there will be a special section in the Personal Columns 
devoted to Valentine messages. Once again the Times bears-a Valentine’s day: 
offer to thrill the heart of your loved one. 

' Included in the cost we will send your Valentine, to arrive by 14th February 
this year’s new selection of love poems, written by some of the great love poets - 
through the ages,printed with a beautiful illustration and presented as a sealed 
scroll 

To ensure your message is read there will be a card Vith.the scroll reading. 
‘There is a Valentine’s message for you in The Times” . • • 

The minimum size for your message is 3 lines fallow 28 characters- ' ■■ 
Including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £7.25,buishould you wish 
to extend your sweet-nothings,it will only cost you £2.'50 for each additional line;’ 

Complete the coupon helow and return it with a cheque orpostal order, 
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to; • ... .>,■-* 

The ASA Department,4th Floor,The Times,P.O.Box 7,New Printing ' 
House Square,Grays Jnn Road,London WC1X SEZ. •; 

PL'S LTC NOTICES 

•1. H4RRHA1AN SINt'.K. mldinff 
M 1ST Bush bury Lana, Vgmrtiafnp- 
tan. am to rnrage hiy- -nuno 10 
.»IGK BANSh HAR«HAjAN 

Place your message hefc it.lo< k caht w.h «.r inf i N-imewf sender:. 

Address:. 

Telephone:. 

—. Name of proposed recipient:: 

Addres5:_; 

Q ffey 4 ppiia to U.K-QQ 

\ 

ui i: 
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Educational & Public Appointments 

THE GIRLS’ PUBLIC DAY 

SCHOOL TRUST 

The CounciJ of The Girls’ Public Day SchooJ Trust 
TjV invite applications ior the 

t'A HEADSHIP 
OF THE 

BLACKHEATH fflGH SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS 
^IOLqp .(Dirert Grant Reverting to Independence) 

W Wemyss Road, London SE3 OTF 
™*&*V*S2*. which wfll. become vacant in September 1978 upon the 
■-vuivlj1 V®jJ.reHrenvecc of the present Headmistress. 
gyg.'n-1??. Tal *** responsibility for both 'Upper, and 

-fewer Schools: 409 in the Upper School (including 90 

iftjSfeln*.For“) and 156 in the Lower School. The 
u\ Group 9 for Burnham salary purposes. 

Particulars ■ regarding the school and the 

Bru°*h^ 

Ma-5^ 
- n uif 

he Sixth Form) and 156 in the Lower School. The 
>ol is Group 9 for Burnham salary purposes. 
Former particulars • regarding the school and the 

for the post should be obtained 

WSISSBi 

3i;iOM(L 

mwmm* 

0656. met 2571. . 
ppUcatlon forma, which «n 
nubia by 17 Match, 
obtalnable from tho Dean 

Jib a bora addreos. 

ational University oE- 
Lesotho 

Hullonir are invited for 
oi 

GPORARY' LECTURER 
IN HISTORY 

A/,>Wo for one academic j w. 
ffiM' * 15*78 tr JulJ. '**7*. 

“ • f leant* should be expert- 
A and able to lrjCh al 

' two African HUiaiy 
ses. Salary: R5.-H-.— 
mmodjUon Is available at 
27 <£1 SlWlUW*B].h!i>. 
mmod&Uon Is available at . 
■nablv rentals. Paavagi-* 

baggag- enrtllfmont on 
appointment. and normal 
nallo > for appointee. wile 
dependent children under 
age o' -1 are provided. 

f S led applications io 
f ni. s» bl do ding a full 

JHw mine vltaq and names 
<v \ addresoo- of_ three 
N, V ?cs by Uic 3« February 
\ .• .• ;«" the Assistant Registrar 

/ af'btntmatlai. National Unl- 
fXf.CnY or LesoUio. Africa. 

• t * -cams resident tn the Uk 
d send a copy to the 
tap® Inter-University 
=11. 90/91 Tottenham 

Road London "W1P 
Forth nr particulars mav 

obtained Cram elUior 
as. . 

l*INGHAM SCHOOL 

reqiures in 
September 197S 

VO GRADUATES 
■ TO TEACH: 
CHEMISTRY THROUGH? 

THE SCHOOL .TO 
asrrY SCHOLARSHIP 

GERMAN AND FRENCH 
UGHOUT THE SCHOOL 
UNIVERSITY SCHOL- 

[P LEVEL. 

Applications to: 

■ The Headmaster. 
Uppingham School. 

Tlpolnqham, 
-tuUand. LEI5 9QE 

■h8"a*Km232fiam ,°S7m 
vhom further tnfannatlon 
mar be obtained. 

.’■■ versity of Durham 
'■DEPARTMENT OF ‘ 

*" GEOGRAPHY 

■■ .Icallons an hivtied for 
. • ft or 

ORARY LECTURER 
GEOGRAPHY 

October. 1978. cumdl- 
pectaibdng In any aspect 
ography will be ron- 

? if on the scale £3.533- 
per annum phis super- 

on. 

ier particulars Irani the 
ar and Secretary. Old 
Ian. Durham DH1 3HP. 
horn applications r3 

• namlnq three referees: 
#• Sent hv 2ft February. 

umvecsitv of wales 

university 
[colLege of 
Swansea 

Chair of Geography 
The Council of lhe College In* 
vitea applied liens for tho appoint¬ 

ment of a Professor of Geography 

from August 1. 1978. or as soon 

aa possible . thereafter, con¬ 

sequent upon lhe letiremeru of 
Professor W. G. V. Balchin. 

Further particulars may be ob¬ 

tained rom the Reglstrar/Secro- 

tary, University College of Swan¬ 

sea. Singleton Park. Swansea 

SA2 8PP. (o whom applications 

110 copies) should be telurned 
by February 28,. 1978. 

Aneurm Davies. * 
Registrar/Secretary. 

don School of Hygiene 
.uid Tropical Medicine 

I University or London i 

':th?I Street. London WC1E 7HT 
' rJC CENTENARY INSilTTVTE 

’ F OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 

_plications are ' lnvtlBd from ' 
Uhls qualified graduates ior 

the poet of 

“ LECTURER IN 
‘ OCCUPATIONAL' 

PSYCHOLOGY 
- lo successful candidate win 
.required to leach . poat- 
..'dilates In occupational heal In 

•_I hygiene. undertake 
- "earth and share in. the work , 

. the Institute's Advisory 
-.■vice to union* and «n- 

■ -/ers. and wMI be en- 
■ grafted in form professional 

with a onlversiiv 
_irtntem . of psycholon.v. 

dldate® should have lomial •. 
nlng and exnenence In 
ipa Clonal psycholon.v ru¬ 
led subeci. a PnD. or 
/alent dogrvw and evidence 

achlevexaont In field 
•arciu 
alary in the range E5.3i.ci- 
iSS. depending oo u*i>en- 
». plus £450 London 
Bluing throughout. Further 
ills may be obtained from 
’rtior J. C. McDonald, 
d or lhe InsUtule iTel: 01- 

0656. oxt 257i. . . . 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND !. 
Armidale, New South Wales - “ ' 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

LECTURESHIP IN 

MEDIEVAL HISTORY 
R cad vertisemeot 

{Permanent Tenure) 

The successful applicant will .teach courses m Medieval 
Histnry to undeignuluate and postgraduate .students. 
Encouraccment wijl be given to the development of new 
areas of study as will research Into special areas of 
interest. 
Applicants should be established Medievalists capable '' 
of assuming responsibility for lecture courses. Interests • 
in any area of medieval -studies are-acceptable and a 
record of published research’ will be particularly 
looked for. ■ • 
Salary: S14,6o2-$l9,262 p.a. 
Appointment will be made to the-permanent staff but 
lhe University reserves the right to make this appoint¬ 
ment probationary where it considers Htis appropriate. 
Conditions include assistance with travel and removal 
expenses. Tn addition, superannuation is available and 
assistance in buying or bull dine a home.—Study Leave 
grants are available and credit may be granted for 
existing Study Leave entitlement. 
Further information and application forma may be ‘ 
obtained from the Association of Commonwealth Univer¬ 
sities 'Appts.), So Cordon Square, London WC1H -0PF. 
cr the Staff Officer. University of New England, Armi- 
ilale. New South Wales, 23S1, Australia. 
Previous applicants need not reapply. 
Closing date : 25 February, 1978. 

University of Surrey 
DEPARTMENT OF ADULT 

EDUCATION 

STAFF TUTOR ' 
WITH SPECIAL 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR ' 
EDUCATIONAL LIAISON 
l Incorporating Schools Uoloont 

Xpolfcatlons or* invtiod from 
■tusibiy qualified men and 
worn mi for-a new nosf of SUir 
Tutor with Siwaai Wes boh- 
ftibllity far educational Uaioun 
lor Ute UnlvuroJty. The rospon- 
bitwlitiet qf ibe iMK»t will bo lor 
liaison with In&iJtotioa* and 
hbiilcs outside the L'nlvrrsily. ■ 
and will be based lit in, 
Ocitaruueni or Adult Cdtlsaliun. 
Thi- post wlU bo far a pcaud 
of a years. 

f^ndldaias should tfr gradual el 
anil Lave a Jive 11 lman.-sl • In' 
i-duuiUun. LApBrlentr in U-acli- 
ing. yuUlh work or »ducalk>ua1 
administration u OMmtiai as . 
arc enthusiasm for Uic lob anti 

- autrvlaldbly - both -to ilia 
University and to the olhei- 
educa Hanoi os la Wish merits con¬ 
cern erf. • , . 

Safari- will be on the AdmJnl-. 
^teetiye_Ofiiccrs Scale U. 
&ia.42c^X6,o55 per annum, with 
ouiwrannuaUun under USS Con¬ 
ditions. 

runher particulars may be 
obtained from Uir Aiadomic 
Heglstrar ■ Lr G i. UnJversitv of 
Surrey. Cuiidford, Surrey UL'J 
viXH. or Tel: OuUdJorn Tluai. 
l.XI. a52. Applications, in the 
Irani ol a curriculum vitae. In- 
eluding Uie names and addresses 
of two referees should be seat 
lo tho santr address -by; 10. 
i Cbrvary. a BIB. 

University of Southampton 
. LANGUAGE CENTRE .’ 

AoollcoUdtts are Invited lor the 
post, of 

LECTURER IN ENGLISH 
FOR OVERSEAS 

STUDENTS 
eonunenemo In ' August -I^tr. 
The dmlc& will Include direct¬ 
ing short mtonslve course^ and 
the sessional Rngltsh largnagr . 
senlpc. CdndL'air* shaald have 
a diuiree in English. Modern 
Language*. Linguistics or anv 
oHirr re*ovant Held: eiiher a 
qualification In FI.T, or experi¬ 
ence In teachloo Ennllsh lo 
foreigners. rreTi-nibly lo adults 
abroad: a fi>«"arch imereti In .a 
relrvanl Mi-lil of Jisllril 'h- 
oul&|ir5. Salary scale: £5.55ri- 
£6.AE^ ner annum I under re- ■ 
Viewi. The Jii/iolnlmcnl will hr 
made on one of lhe flr&f five 
enlnls Of the vale. 
Tiirihir narllciUars mar. be 
qtuaiued tram Mr i. VP. I.. 
Swann. Tlie Vnlvertllv. Sonlh- 
an.p'an 1*09 SNH, to whom, 
an nil cations r seven CdpIPS front 
United Kingdom annllcantr.i 
should he sent not later than 
8 February 1 -ira. Please quote 
«f. btv.-a.t. 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMICS 

Applications are Invited 'for a 
.post of Lecturer tn Economics 
wtih affect rrora in Aorfl 1978 

■ oe as soon as possible there¬ 
after. Candidates with Interests 
In -any area .of economics are 

'invited to apply. The person 
appointed will participate in.the 

' general teaching programme in ' 
Economics. 

Salary according la qualifica¬ 
tions and pvprrtnnce will be on 
the scalo £5.533 lo £6.655 per 
annum. 

Application forms and fur- i 
■ I her njrtlruUrs . may be 
■ obtained from Mr.-3. F.. Reilly. 
Senior Assistant Registrar. The - 
KTallin-. The' ' University. 
Canterbury. Kent. Completed * 

'application* i three coplm 
Should be returned not Jaier 
than Monday. 13lh Fcbrturv.. 
1 &7R. Please quote Reference 

’ AS'70. 

Heriot-Watt University 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN MODERN BRITISH 

HISTORY 
The post fa £>r a one year 
pertod only from 1st April.- 
167S. Tho person -appointed 
win he responsible for leaching 
modern British, hlslanr ai first 

tvourable con- 
modern British history at first 
year level. Favourable con¬ 
sideration may be o'ven to can¬ 
didates who are also able lo 
ronlrthutp to the teaching of 
l-tih century British economic 
history. Salary on (he Lecturer 
aCjte £3.553-116.655 per annum 
Hinder review i. Applications 
for a pan-Lime appointment 
mUI also be considered. 

Further particular* and apollca- 
rlan forms arc available from 
Uti» Staff Ofncnr. Herloi-Walt 
L’nlveraltv. Chambers Street. 
Edinburgh El It 1HX. to u-hnin 
ine coni'tlclrd ' application 
form* should be rclurncd by 
7lh February. !<>7a. 

'ersiiy of Durham 

■ECTURER IN 
?UED PHYSICS 

lOrta are Invited for a’ 
ihlp In the Dopartmenl 
Inti Physics and Electro- 
uibie from ■ i« October- 
Tefcrancc will be given 
■il Cants wllh research 
t tn applfod solid state 

will be on the snail* 
lo £6.655 per annum 
review 1 plus superan- 

Inns i5 copies) naming 
■es should be sent, by 
uair 19T8 lo tho Regi- 
nd Secretary. Sclency 
iri ns. South Road. 
■ DHl 5LE. 

4CY has occurred for 
teacher or Shorthand anti 
Inn at a leading London 
Phone OX-657 8GO*. . • — 

Lanchtsier Polyteduiic 
FACULTY or ART AND 

, DESIGN 

CENTRE.FOR MEDIA STL'DILS 

PART-TIME LECTURER 

to work in Experimental 
Workshop 

Applicants ore Invited lor a 
turt-tlmc lecturer for 2 days 
per week < 111 hours/) to work 
with studcmls from oil year* or 
the CNAA BA ■ bon* * Degree 
nurwi. the main ammlUncm 
belno -to the BA• Hons ■ ccur-." 
In Fine Art. Applicant should 
be practising in la is with 
particular Interests In kinetics. 
n4--;cd media activities, sound, 
ele. TTip successful candidate 
win • be expected to show a 
considers hie decree of rBepon- 
slblHty for a growing. area of 
atody manned solely by oart- 
tltep etjfT. , 

LomllrLitei should apply In 
- writing giving details of mullfl- 

ca lions, einjrrienco. etc-, to 
Nell Slilr. Head of Centre for 
Media Studies, rjluIiv of Art 
and Design. Lanrh cuter Pol v- 
revhnic. Prinn- Si reel. 
Covenlry CVl 5Fit within » 
d.' s-t of toe appoeiuKi! of Uhls 
advenlscmi at. 

Uoiversuy of Notiiiigliaro 
DEPARIMCN1 OF ZOOLOGY 

LECTURER IN ZOOLOGY 
Applications arc invited ior Urn 
above post Preference will 
given to Applicants with i e- 

• u-iuirh Inlerr-M. In rlllicr 
Immunology or DavolopmchUl 
Biology al though aopilcations 
fhom candidates suitably quali¬ 
fied In other branches of 
7oology will bo considered. 
Tho ao do hum em w.ll prefer¬ 
ably lake place from . 1st 
AortL 1078 alihough conslder- 
atlor • will be g-von lo 
applicants unable to Starr 
before October 1st Thu 
storting sa'arv will be in the 
range £3.355-25.7C1 per 
annum. 

Further details and appllca- 
lloti forma returnable not 
latat than 13th FobrnBJT 
1UTB. are available from the 
Start Appointment* Officer. 
University f Nnitlnnham. 
I'nlversliv Park. Nntllnghara 
NC7 2RD Ref. No. 543- 

University of London 
Instimee of Eduratioa 

LECTURER IN HISTORY 
OF EDUCATION 

ApphrcH linns are invlu-d ror B*e 
post or Lecturer in Hiaiary or. 

FducaUon- and Methods ’ of 
Teaching rtlsvory. Good acad¬ 
emic qualifications and sucteia- 
ful loathing experience are 
rwnUal. Tho Lecturer salary 
scale ranqra from 25.355- 
£6.655 fonder revlew'i t- £450 
London Allowance + member¬ 
ship of USS. Further particu¬ 
lars and application forms are 
obtalnabe from tii» SrcreUiT. 
i 'nivcrsftjr or London lnaUinw 
nf Education. Bedford- Vay. 
London Wi'.J QAL guollnw 
roferenre L.T-fE. Complotert 
applications Should reach tho 
Secretary by 30 February. 

*]'HE 
‘EDINBURGH ACADEMY 

' Required for Seutembrr 

1* f8. a Gradual# (Male or 

remain to leach Chemistry 
sl all Levels. Including war* 

»i A-levrl. Thr Academy uses 

Nuffield materials. 

Full drialls ol lhe no»| may 

be had rrutlL I-he fleqlor. lhe 

Edinburgh ' - Academy. Edin¬ 

burgh EH3 SBL. lo whom 

applications should be sent ss 

soon as possible giving detail* 

or education, qua 11 deal Ions, and 

lhe names or two rofercr*. 

University of Durham 

Application* are Invited for 
the post of LECTURER IN 
PSYCHOLOGY from 1 October. 
1V7B, or earlier by arrange¬ 
ment. Pruforencu wlU be given 
la applicants with Imcroste to 
developmental aspects of Psy- 
cnology. but candidates with 
Intccmte In other aspects 
Psycho In or may also retell • 
consideration. 
Salary on the scale £5.33'- 
£6,653 per annum plus euucr- 
annuadon. 
Applications i3 copies' nam¬ 
ing throe referees should >» 
sent by 15 March. Iy78. lo 
tee- Registrar and Sccrriorv. 
Science Laboratories. South 
Road. Durnam DHl SLR from 
whom further particular* may 
ba obtained. 

University of London 
Institute of .Education - 

LECTURER IN . 
TELEVISION 

Apolicrfiions are invited for the 
poll of Lecturer In leleMsIan 
comiuonclng 1 September, lhe 
Micccssf ul applicant will be re¬ 
sponsible under the Head or 
Department of Educational 
Media lor practical and theoreti¬ 
cal work, associated With tele¬ 
vision usage In education and 
the etudv of tclrvldan a- a 
naass medium. lhe lnstliuta 
possesses a black and whim 
CCTV studio plus uic- n|.-cev*aiy 
technical and engineering sLUf. 
The cwidittite who 'is appointed 
will be capable of givmg basic- 
courses tn production at all 
technical and educational level*. 
He/she will be equally able Lo 
lecture to post-graduate stud¬ 
ents on the study of lhe moss 
media with special reference In 
totevUion. Lecturer salary 
scale 'under review 1 Co.osj- 
£6.656 + £060 London Allow- 
a nee: membership of U5S. 
I urther particulars and applica¬ 
tion J orras alalia hie from the 
Secretary, University of London 
Institute of Education, Bedford. 
Way. London VVC1H UAL quot¬ 
ing reference l,tv. Completed, 
applications should ba received 
by 20 r abroary 

University of Durham 
SCHOOL Of ORIENTAL studies 

Application* are mined for a 

LECTURESHIP IN ARABIC 
fu be tilled Irani 1 Oclooer 
lu78. 

llie successlul Caoilid-te will 
be required to leach classical 
Arabic, and will have a spe-o- 
tic lnincst In grammar and 
leaJcbgtwuliy-. A knowledge of 
modern Persian trill be con¬ 
sidered a substantial advamauu. 

n>e salary win be on th# 
Lecturers' scale <‘£5.333- 
±.6,055 per annum > logetnur 
w.lh normal pension PTinge 
menu. 

Apul lea Dons (three copies', 
together with the names or 
three referees, should be sent 
not later than Saturday. 25 
February XV18 to tho _ Regis¬ 
trar and Secretary. Old Shirs 
Hall, Durham DHl 3HP, from 
whom fun her particulars may 
-bn obtained. 

University College of Nortft 
Wales 

Application* .'are Invited ror 
the post of 

. LECTURER IN FRENCH 
Applicants should hav* 
specialized In ■ late nineteenth 
or twentieth cMihiq- Frrnrh 
S radios, and (welercnce mav 
b« given lo CamLd»la* With 
Interosu in twentieth century 
thought. 
Salary will he on 'h» scale: 
£5.553-£6.u55 < under re¬ 
view i. 
Applications t two topless. 
giving lull detail* of qualified- 
il''ns and experience, loeelhc-r 
vf'Ui the tuuncs and addresses 
of tbren referees, should be 
sent to llio A&sblam Registrar 
iParsonne'i. Unlveriltt" Col¬ 
lege or Horth Wales. Bangor. 
Gwyqqdd LL57 2DG. irom 
wham runher particulars may 
bo obtained. 

duels dale for 
of ^>plnation*: STlb-F« 

roceltit 
February. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OP ECONOMICS 

Application* are invited for a • 

LECTURESHIP 
tn this Department Irani 

■economist* with a special 
In Lores! in Maerb-cCOtigm ics. 
The appointment win be effec¬ 
tive from lhe'beginning or ine 
sossfon 1978 79 and Lha salary 
wUL.be within the ianqo 

lb £a hfi.5 but the 
agpolnlmenl Will be made 
InStlall- • with in -the range 
SL...*.s. to E3.7M. 
I unher narilLUlar* and Tonne 
ct application rriurnable not 
Uler ihun 20111 February. 
3!>7R from the Staff A'ppoist- 

mcnls Officer Unlversla* 'if 
Nbumsham. Univcrsilv Pork. 
N'llllnnhoni NG7 2H0. Bel. 
Ng. 550 

• University of Oxford 

READERSHIP IN RECENT 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC 

HISTORY 
' TJa ciBCtors hilend tn pro¬ 

ceed - to on etectlon. lo the 
Kcadtniup in Rrcou Social 
and Econornle Hyory which' 
ta now varanr. The stipend or 
the reader wtu be on a sCbIb 
which at prosont la C6.445- ' 
C7.9G1 4 year. 

Apnlicanons i ten copies ■. 
. naming three referees but 

-wllhuui testimonial*. should 
be received not Uler than la 
March 1978 by the RrqiSirat-. 
t'nltmiiy Of nee*. Whlllnqton 

. Soiutb. Oxford 0X1 2JD. tram 
whom further particulars may 
b» pbiahW, 

The Edmbui-gh College of Art. 

PRINCIPAL 

Applications are, invited by the board of * 

Govamora from suitably qualified candidates for 

the post of Principal of the College • 

" Courses in ihe College comprise Diploma and 

Po.st-Diploipa Courses in the Schools of Design 

and Crafts, Drawing and Painting and Sculpture 

’ and an M A.'Degree Course with Honours in 

Fine Art in conjunction wqh tjie University of 

Edinburgh. • 

. * Honours Degree and Diploma Courses are 
provided in conjunction with Hanoi-Watt 

University in the .Departments of Architecture 

and Town and Country Planning. Both 
Departments offer a variety of M.Arch. and M.Sc. 

Courses and opportunities for Research and f h.D. 

Studies. A Degree Course in Landscape 

Architecture is also provided. 

Evening Classes in the Arts are operated by the 

College from October to March. - 

Further particulars and forms of application are available irotn, 

The Secretary and Treasurer 

EDINBURGH COLLEGE OF ART 

, Lauriston Place. Edinburgh EH3 9DF 

•to whom completed, forms should be returned 

not Fatar than 28th February-1978. 

Kenyatta University College, 
Kenya - 

(A constituent colteg* of th# 
University of Nairobi I 

Application! are Invited lor lha 
ri* I oT 

LECTURER JN . 
PHILOSOPHY .AND. 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
.Applicant! should have a posl- 
araduate degree In RrU&ltnu 
L duration plus considcrraMe 
r\p«r1enca la teaching Roliglaat 
Educaaon both ar the Univw 
ally Level and In Secondary 
School!. Teaching Experience 
In Kenya School* will be an 
added advantage. Appointee 
will be responsible for koeclal 
ReUglOUs Education method* 
courses in lhe Departments a* 
wc-ti a* ortantlnn and co¬ 
ordinating Teaching Practice 
for Reugious bilULatlon vti- 
dans. Sa'orlci at pre--nt uiunr 
review' CK1800—£K3fl‘'6 pa 
iK£l—£1.55'- starling i. The 
British Government- Is unlikely* - 

' to provide salaiY--soppteiuBn- 
taiion and associated benefits. 
Terms or service Include subsi- . 
dlird housing, membership of 

-SSSF or FSSU and a uon-con- . 
. TTlbutory medical scheme, and . 

fa mill’ passages: Detallnd appU- 
ralions ta conies i.lnchjding a , 
curtlvuluni vllae lapoUunls 
should give 3 names, or ara- 
domic referees and their 
Addresnc* and at ihe same time 
raqueif Ihem lo arnd tholr 

University of Birmingham 
FACULTY OF COMMERCE AND 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

. LECTURER IN , 
ECONOMICS. . 

Applications are Invited for' ■ 
uewlv earablished lectTirrahlp ; 
In the D<-oarioii-nt of Eco¬ 
nomic*. This post has been 
created u a revolt of .the 
large swims of arudenl* Tak¬ 
ing economics In -tho first yew 
of lh«r course and the lecturer 
appointed would be expected 
lo contribute ip lhe. QrsJ year 
course given . be Die jlepart- 
inesi for auid'-nl- sneclalUlnp 
In subject* other -than h«.- 
ncmlij and Commerce. He will 
also be upscicd la t>:3Lh eco- . 
pomlcs at. oiore advanced 
l' vela. AppJtcations from can- 
d I dales with research intercnls 
In an,i field or economics-will 
be wi-lcomM. __ ... 
Ralarv scale L-. •>.? . lo C6.b.>5 
per annum funder reviewi plus 
superannuation. 
runher panlculars and appli¬ 
cation forms from ihe Assistant 
RoglsTrar fCommerce'. I'ntver- 
alty.nf Blrmlnaham. P.p. Box 
563. Birmingham. B15 3TT. 
to whom ihrae copies or lhe 
Iarm. naming rtuue rc-fcriH-a, 
should bo retumcil by rrldav. 
luth Febnanr. Lfi7B. qaallng 
reference C *1^9 A. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OF ADULT 

EDUCATION 

ASSISTANT WARDEN 

University Adult 
Education Centre 

Application* ui united, prefrr- 
abfj- from graduates, for the 
posi of Assisiant Vv'ardeu al lhe 
University Adult Education 

.Centra In Nottlnah»tr. Candi¬ 
dates should be Interested .In 
ihe - admlalstreilOD .and 
organising of adult ■.■duration 
prograoiuie* and pwlnvnce 

. will bn given to applicants with 
experience in this ileld. 
The appolnuncni wDl be made . 
on tho Admlnlstniiivn solan' 
scale lA (i=Z.V04-£5.cci7i but - 
lhe appointment win be made 
Inlllsliy wllhln tho range 
tiLS.MOa-Ko.Tblt and w-ra be 
nficcUve Irani April.. Tr'78 or 
as soon ss passible thereafter, 
horthcr particulars and forms, 
of application rolumxble BOl 
later than 2l>th Fvbnjoty. 1&70. - 
tram the Staff Appolnimrtnx 
Officer. University of Noiting- 
hatn. University Pare. Koians* 
liom NC7 3RD. Re*. No. &Jt>. 

The University of-Hull 
- - DEPARTMENT OF. LAW- .. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT. 
IN SOCIAL/POLITICAL 

SCIENCE ■ 
Applications are Invited for a 
Research Aulstaniohlp In the 
Department at Law lor a period 
or six month's beginning. March 
1*1. rtis *nc»?i4ui «u- 
niicani will ba required lo work 
onddr Mr. Norman Lewi*. 
U-.n1ur Utiuror In Law. in nn 
invcsUgailon Iruo Council 
House AHocation Procedures in 

.Lugland. Apnlicaiu* should- 
possess a good honours degree 
in |.utiilcdl scitrue or -ouur 
Mirlal siirnce dJ-niillnr . 
Salary sepia* C3.'JOO-£3.llO 

' itiirdi-r n-tlewi i- 
Applicaliuiu iJ topics' ron- 
tainlnn Liirrli-uluni vllae and 
tht nanir* vl two rc/nvos' 
■should he sent m lhe Registrar. 
University uf Null. Hull HU6 
7K.\. a* uun a* possible. 

University of Keeie 
DEPAimuiIUT OF ADULT 

KDUUA110N 

ORGANISING ASSISTANT 
Applies tlon* invlicd from gradu¬ 
ate for above post, commenc¬ 
ing lat April, line, or as soon 
os possible thereafter. Work 
involves organising, publicising 
and servicing University Adult - 

. . Education courses. Ea-porlcnce 
' of adult education desirable, 

lively interest In R oswustui. . 
Salary in iCkls £21.904-25.627 
per annum (under review i wllh 

membership oi Universities 
Superannuation Scheme. Fur¬ 
ther doialls -and- application 
terms from the Registrar, lit* . 
University, Krrie. Staff*.’ 8W 
ABC. th whom cnnipleted lannv 
ihaiild be reiurned by -17th f'eb- 
ruan. 3 97R. 

oi rtoctu-ch prelects currently 
under way In the School of 
Education. Inclading the DE5 
funded Teacher Education Pro- 

■ MCI. 
5.1 larv v»-Ul be wllhln ihe rangv 
L3.353-E6.633 but tlie appoint¬ 
ment. wit be made Initially in 
the raitgu L3.333-55. til 5 per 
atmu-.i. 
Funbcr particulars and terms 
nf apnllcoiion. 'returnable not 
later then 30ih Fcbnorv lv7H. 
from .the Staff Apiiokntments 
Wffleur. L'nlverilty ol KotUng- 
hom. University Park. Nr.i- 
_tinjham NG7 tiRD. Hrr. No. 

'QUALIFIED ART 

MASTER 
required ImraedUfeiy or' later 

.for Twys boordlog school in 

Upper Bavaria near Munich. 

Good [salary according (o' 

Bavarian State scale. _ Contact 

subject M _ approval of Bavar¬ 

ian Education Ministry. lVrtis 

__lo _jhe headmaster.pncloalns. M 

small snapshot lo: 

LANDSCHULHEIM ElilOSEN, ' 

D 8019 GLONN. 

' >. CUSANUSIIHOS. 

NR. MUNICH. W. GERMANY 

' .University CDllege -of 
. . North'. Wales . . 

Applications ore Inmed- for 
ine post or • 

LECTURER IN ZOOLOGY 
- Ihe: appointment*will ,bft on' 

ihe scale: ,i:.j.jv-C'j.b5e urr 
annum i under reileiv i. 

Application* i Iwn copli'*.i. 
giving Tull debuts al qujllflcj- 
nons and ev|i.j^i-n.togeihnr 
wllh the names and arldre.vK.'s 
of three rcierees. - should be 
silt ip tiio AsSlsUnl Registrar. 
'Personnel!. Untvcrbllr l;jl- 
logq uf North Wale*. Bsnaor. 
I’l.ytudd LL57 ODG. Jttun 
Whom rnrthlc particulars im.v 
be jObtalnod. 

Closing date for the receipt 
pi appilctUons. ItilLh 1-obruary. 
1978. 

The Polytechnic 
. Ibadan 

. Opportunities in Nigeria for professionals with 
: post graduate industrial, commercial or 

■ researchexperience 
''P.P-.T/Kr-ri; Ipafea 3 po'l-seccHi'jary 

HutSiiivi ufi.et.s vjfcjs courses of • ■ 
easier, ard training tearing to ihe 

. UTLiron's Dipnxr .&s ana other ^pognhed' 
ri- :e'rc' Lro'6ssii;«'3l cemfcau-f. me . ■ 
f5t5tftec.hpisc 5i50 promiJes specaV- - • 
c-i?Ccra;oryoust-second3ry pregramn^s 
■-. ■ U-.I-. ersitv-bouro siLUenw. . •» 
-opI-CdT'o-.s^te nviied fror*’"jartfiitfeTpg 

have ouattaTinbnsand oosi-gfaduoia 
e, cD9**enfi6 ji iridj'itv. corrjr^ice'or 
.'jti-.-aKinsi jrx::rirvions in ieso*ct ol ttie 

of fpe-JAkr-’ lisied teio.-: ! • 
i'> Ai courr.zrtr/. Busneu 

• I-.’flrtaOe^ieni incl «?ring • • . 
'■:i /vhjfi'PC'.JTS ' . . 
■.ill EropeennaDfcivviriQand Design 
<Gi C -.it Engmeenng (Burfdmq. ■ • 

H.ghvvjy's. Hyndreuhj Unlme?) . 
K} ■ Eteciricei: Engineering iCor.uoI 

Si stems. Paver S>sitiiis» 
Teteconimurinarionsi 

{ai} Mechanical Engineenrg • a 
iProducnon Ss'stems, ■ .? . :. 

-Ltanienanoei* «■ -. •■ 
f. iS E»pressive Ans IRne Art. Musi:J 
I'.nJ Langciages icngfeh, French),.- - . • 
lev Ntaihernalies and Siaiisrics .. ' . 

j'-.] ' Nsiural Sciences 

■ ■■ Ci iemii,irv: Geolor/ Physic sl 
‘-W Secretarial Studies (Gnsgg'F.trtian 

oienographyi ‘ ' . ■ 
:-iviii. Sod3'. tcier^^ (Economk-S, • • 

_- • Geography' ■ . 
,\iii' Town Planning. 

1 i'n?Fe Are-va jnaes for Senior P'ir.cipa? ‘ 
Lei-lb'erspHead"ol Depart mon^ principal, 
Sei nor 5nd Grade III Leirtuisrs are 

' 0-1 ;i-»e ranoe M5460-N9S28 per 'annul 1; 
depending on lei1?! of Qualifications and ■' 
«'Pertenc* andll *re a.e oil ier fringe 

■ i^uf^itsaitar.tiedlOTheappofflrmenis. " 
.Method of Application 
hieiesifld cnridcbies should sub: 1^ 4 " 
ivpewniien copies of iheir curnculum vice ’ 

v. uh I heir tetters of appL^ticm mar.:ed 
*o» erseas application" m Bloct Leaers 
addiessed lo: T1*e Secreia'ry.The - 
Polyiecffnic, PMB 5063, Ibadan. Nigeria. 
Appluanoris should be 1 ecer.ed soone ;t 
but no; iaier-ihan end oi February, 1972. 

Nigeria 

' Nottingham University 
• Health Service . 
CRtPPS HEALTH CENTRE 

Applications are Invited -fromT 
Reg6lcri>d -Medical . Practi¬ 
tioners fur the poll hr 

PHYSICIAN 
10 lbs Nottingham Cnlvereliy 

' Health Sorvici-. It is hoo«d 
that. Ihe successful applicaot 
will be able lo taka up ths 
pom- In the very -ngor future. 

Iho Health Service prouides 
comurohen.*lve " medltau care- 
under the . National Health 
Service, for -the staff, Amities 
and students 01 Nottingham 
University. Research Into mat¬ 
ters relevant .to * toil cm prob¬ 
lems -IS encouraged, end ad " 
Interest tn *nidcms Is- essen¬ 
tial. ll would also bo oa . ad¬ 
vantage' Tor the ■ success (a I 
ran diddle In be qualified to do 
obstetric* under the National 
Health Service, to be compr- 

. lent In usually uforfc end 10 
•ha,ve an Interest ltr the devel-- 
ooinetu of ' the ' Occupational 
Haallh SerslcA. . - 

The Health- Service’is housed’ 
In the purpose-but it Crlnn* 
Health Centre. Thore ary full 
anvliury siaff. visiting consul¬ 
tants. ready arcus? to < hospital • 
AdUtlos. In-patient beds, and 
a denial unit. The salary win 
be within the -clinical tenure*, 
ship range-, or tn the Senior 
Clinical Lectureship range. 

Full delJlls or this apoolnt- 
nient. will* appllrauon rarm*. 
mav be obtained frotn ths ’ 
Staff AppotnimchLs Olflcer. . 
UnJ versify of Nottingham. 
University Park. Nottingham 
NG7 2RD. Closing dale for 
armHcaHons f* 15th February. 
J*VT8. Ref. No. 5*4. 

University of Nottingham 
SCHOOL OP EDUCATION 

Required for Ssptetnbor.. 1978'. 
a weD quolllled 

LECTURER- 
lo work In the Post-Graduala 
Corancare In Education Divi¬ 
sion. The person appointed win 
be primarily concerned with 
the Initial training at History 
graduates who-Intend to* loach 
in socondary-scbools. Ho oe she 
wlB. also bave some responsi¬ 
bility for-, ths training oT-stud¬ 
ents with degrees tji lhe Social 
Sciences. Politics, Philosophy. 
elc.. who wish to leach In. tho 
Human!lies, area of the school . 
curriculum. There ere a number 
oi renranch prelects currently 

UEF1 
.NCRrsiCH 

. LECTURER* 
In ECONOMICS required In the 
School of Economic oiuT Social 
studies tenable from 1 October. 

initial so*ary wllhln Uic 
range Lj.555-S'4.l‘<0 on -Ute 
grate Eo.-M-Vflo.bod ■ under re¬ 
view i. plus USS FSSU bi-ne- 
fll*. 
Applications .'Slir cQPV onlv*. 
giving the name* of three ver¬ 
son* » wbain roturence may bo 
nude, should be- lodged with Ure 
EMabllshmeni Dffleer. L ni ver¬ 
sity of Lost Anglia. Norwich. 
NR* 7TJ- f IcK-phone 060o 
56161. ext. 21361. from whom 
runher particulars 'mar be ob¬ 
tained. not liter- «hmr 3DUi 
February, iots. No forms of 
op pi lea i ton ore IsUed. In nam¬ 
ing three referees you are oor- 
dcuiarty requeard to -give only 
the names of those who can Im¬ 
mediately be approached. 

University of Nottingham 
Medical School 

.... PHARMACOLOGY r 
a'p plications are In idled. Jroiq 

Those qua I Hied In medicine.; 
phamucoloOv or cognate dis¬ 
ciples for a LECTURESHIP ten¬ 
able In . lhe Department of 
Physiology and PhjrTiiJcology. 
l Professor A. T. B^hnlntihflnv— 
Professor, or Pharniacoloavi. - 
. Pharmdcolpgy Is Ja ng hi as 
OnV of the basic mbit Ira I- - 
science* as part of an Inns 
grp led curriculum for Pan 1 
or lhe Bachelor ol. -Medical 
Sciences degree.. An .honours:- 
option * In Physiology and 
Pharmacology Is available lo 

. medical -srartenl* for Part Jl 
of the degree. 

There are avralWt foclUlles 
for research In human and >. 
oificr* branches - of phvslology - 
and pharmacology, including 
an opportiuilur lo parllcipare 
In established research, pro-. • 

’ gramme*, lor this appulnthicnt 
an lntere.vt in blocheatrral and 

■ pharmacokinetic .ainccls of . 
pharmacology would be an 
adranlage. . . ■ 

Salary will be. within the 
non-cltnlEti scale for (eCtprers . 
IC5.555 lo £6.655 under re¬ 
view i with membership Of 
USS FSSU. Ths V successful 
applicant will be eipecied lo 
take up the appointment ss 
soon u possible: . 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion- form - from the Senior * 
Assistant Registrar. Medical 
School. Ouern’s 'Medical 
Contra. Noiunqham NG7 2UTV 
to whom completed applies- ’ 
lions should bo returned by 
the Fobruory. 1978. 

ASSISTANT FOR BOYS 

SCHOOL IN BAVARIA 

Young mah mratilng Brlvcmlf 
or simitar rwiulred. lo hplp 
wJOi super vision to bovs school 
In- Bdvarlfl -lmmoduiely. Good 
r.poor".unity lo lo^rn German. 

Full board and lotf'Fnn and 
-£5u0 per month oockel monvf. 
Driving licence essential, i.iuod 
ooportunlty for winter now. 

, A similar vucancy will also 
occur In Seuferabw fo rtho 
loUowing aradenrtc year. Write 
lo the headmaster enclosing * 
small snapshot lo: 

LANDSCKULHEIM ELKO SEN { 

.’•* ^ D6019 G1OIUU -’ V 
Cusonushhos. 
Nr. Munich^ 

w. Germany 

Umvcrsjryof Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT- OF, 

MATHEMATICS 

. LECTURER JN .. 
STATISTICS 

’ Applied lions are Invited for 
ihi> appointment from -ratidl-. 
dates wllh an Interest in any 
-branch of Statistics or Applied- 

Probabllilv. 
SalArv will be within lhe range 
Eft.joS-Eo.oftft although Uigr 
au.tolniini-nl will be nude 

.Initially wllhln lhe .Unt inn-e 
points .ol Ihu scale tL5.555, 
k5.5d7. \,T.7nli -;- 
I unher details and application 
fuifi.*. ruiurnabln not Joi.-r 
than 30ih Feb.’ luTH. jrom iKo 

SMI f AuuulnUntBilb Of I Il-lt. 
University. nf NoUmgltanr.’ 
Lim-'-r.iiiv Park. Noiiinuliam 
NC7 3RD. Kef. No. Sjh, 

UniversHv of Nottingham. 
DEPAHT^IeKiT OF SPANISH 

Applies Lions are Invited Tor the 
post of .*1. 

LECTURER IN 
THE DEPARTMENT Oi7' 

.. ' ..SPANISH 
Preference will b» -given lo. 
chn*dfl tea with a main huore*! 
.In tho culture and literature of 
both modern UUfl Aiunrlta 
end Boom. Tim apnolntinenl 
WlU be BfTocuv? rrom i« 
October. 1 «78. 
1 uethDn particular* and «opti¬ 
ca If on forms may be obtained 
from' lhe Starr Appointment* - 
pnicisr. University of Noli Ini'1 
ham. ’ University Part Not- 
Unqham ■ NGT- 3RD. ■ drams- 
date 6ih rrbruary. IST8. Ref. 
No. -6-13.- 

^ . I.TNIVERSITY OF KEELE . 

Vice-Chancellor 
The Council and the.Senate of the University of Keele 
wish to appoint a Vice-Chancellor to succeed professor 

■W. ’A: C.-Stewart, who wall retire on 30th September, 
1979. - Applicants are invited to write in confidence to 

1 the Lord Rochester (Pro-Chancell or and Chairman of the- 
Joim Committee or CouucH and Senate to consider the 
appointment) -c-o rhe Registry, University of Keele, not 
later xhao 31st March. 
Suggestions' on persons suitable for consideration would 

'also be welcome. 
The Uhiversrtv Coondl reserves the right to appoint to 

' the post hy invitation. > 
Information about the University and further particulars 
of .the. post mav be.obtained from ihe. Registrar, The 
University, Keele, Staffordshire STS 5BG. 

THE KING'S SCHOOL, CANTERBURY 

h DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
Applications are:-invited for the. post of Director of 

' Music for September, 19<8, or January. 1979. The school 
has an exceptionally strong musical tradition. Two 

’$ym|)bt>ny 'Orchestras,-Chamber Orchestra,‘Wind Band, 
Operatic Society,. Choral-Society. Madrigal Group, Girls’ 

'■ Choir,-'jazz Clnb. A chapel choir sings regularly in the 
Cathedral. The school runs a week-long Festival of the 
Ans aptiually.. There are -three full-time assistants and 
the large-.yisiting staff includes several musicians of con- 

.■;siderable-dtsciDctLDni;What is sought is a dynamic prac- 
• ■ticdl mustuftin able to organise strongly and direct the 
notable enthusiasm. in the school for the art. Applica¬ 

tions together with the names and addresses of three 
: referees to be sent to the Headmaster by February llhh. 

The University of Aston-in 
Bitrnihghaii] 

PROFESSOR AND HEAD 
. OF DEPARTMENT 

f»F SAFETY ft HYGIENE 
Applications are mined - ror 
appointment as Proressor and 
Head .of the Department -of 
Safety and Hygiene which will 
become yacant tn Mav. 19M. . 

•The- succfl.iiul candidate Will 
he responsible lor Uie roitilnu- - 
Ing growth or ihs, OenarDnent 
a* one ol the lomdiosi ceulrt-i 
for the ttei-Blopmeni nr- Uie 
discipline of -safoLv and- hygiene 
.through - research. , teaching. 
stlUlr and practical application. 
Cajidicbur-s should have . -i 

.degree at graduate ■ level, 
significant -evpertencv In ihe 
rirtft d< Safetv and Hyoll-m- 
and be' prepared tn dt-voiop 
Ihe uorl- on anvlnterdisclpli- 
1UB. lusts., rt would be ctui- 
tldi-i-eii an -gdiUniage alihough 
noi. neepsKpiy for naiulldaie* ■ 
iu he qualltled motlfcal pracll- 
Uaiwn. 
Salary will be wllhln the - tb-o- 
l«:-on3i range or salaries— 
ntnlieum . icurrently! 131.l«J«> 
per annum. 
At'Ollcjtiun forms and further 
particular*: may be obtained 
Irom the Staff Officnr >quot- 
irn R*-l. U«e>. 3 ■. ihe Univer¬ 
sity .of Aston In Birmingham. 
Grata Green.' Blnntnqhstn B4 
7CT to whom - . oppHcabons. 
should be returned not, later 
■ban 17th February, .1978. - 

University of Manchester 
owbis PARK AVT» OAK HOUSE, 

STUDENT RESIDENTIAL 
ACCOMMODATION ’ 

'POSITION’OF lilANAGER 
The Untvacslcy invites- sppll- 

raTlort* !or~ the post of - 
Manages- for Owoiu Park, a 
modurn . ResldanUal Comutex 
which ’provides accommodation 
ter .1.000 siiidnm*. -sad Qak . 
House, a new development. oT 
ielf-catering-i*ludatt flats -Cor 
9W resldciu*. . . 

-Candidate* 'mo-i have c«n- 
•Ideiable experience at a senior 
level of large srale reslflmilal 

' management. The oosJilon 
requires drive. imaqloallon. 
uu^lncss annhcnl and . nuiu- 

• nerisl skills of a high -order -. 
Candidates are c\petted lo 

' hJve a proven record '/If sue- - 
ecus In. a com Datable do-.III tin. 

Satan- accordtn'j to Grade 
. 111. £6,445-1 rising ;to. fiV.951 

p.a. depentbng on quaJltlra- 
tlons and experience'.: "wlUi . 
membership of the Universities 
SupwuannoiloR- Sehanio..- Tha 
Ltuversliy seeks a Rrsldwit 
Manager bul 3 non-resident 
appointment wlU be con¬ 

sidered. 
Further particulars front ths 

Bursar. University of Man¬ 
chester. Oxford Rnad. Man- 

-cin?sTer.-MlS'9PL.'Appllcatloiur ■ 
returnable by February 17ih. 

umveRsrty of wiles 

university 
coLleqe of 
smnsea 

Lecturer 
Applications are InvUed for 

ihe vacancy of ' T-nTurer In 
Dcveloiumn! Studies wllh par¬ 
ticular nrforonce to CommunUy ' 
Dcielopmenr in Ihe Centre .(or - 
Ocvelopmcnt Studies. Applicanl* 

-sJiootrt have Held experience 
and. or research Interest* In 

-uno or more 1 c nun tries of the 
.MUIlife Last or South East Asia. 

.The appointment, which will 
hi> on lhe scale ,i3..>'55-i:n.6&-'"' 
per annum, will be tenable 
Irbm October 1. 1078. 

I'urUicr particular* and anpM- 
calton Tomis <3 topics ■ may' 
be obtained, irom \iie Peraun- 
n«H Oftici-r. Unlvcnatv Coring* 
or Swan*M, Slngletun Part- 
Swansoa. SA2 HPP. lo whom 
Uiey should be returned PX 
Friday, March 3, 197B. - 

HOCKEY BLUE ? 
1 ■ : “ i 

. Aldcnham. . .Scliool.. -.Hert*4 

(KMC Boys Boarding & Day j 

will require graduate* to teach ' 

-Mathematics and" Physics for 

General Science i rrom Sop lum¬ 

bar. 1978. Preliminary enquir¬ 

ies welcome. Phono Head¬ 

master's p.a. on Radleit 

109276 j 6151 during business 
hours. 
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backfired on society 
Modernized poverty - appears, 
when the intensity of market 
dependence reached a certain 
threshold. Subjectively, it is 
the experience oF ; frustranug 
affluence that occurs in per¬ 
sons mutilated by their 
reliance on the riches of indus¬ 
trial productivity. 

it deprives those affected by 
it of their freedom and power 
to act autonomously,' “ Hve 
creativelyr it coofines them to 
survival through being plugged 
into. market relations^ And pre¬ 
cisely because this new impo¬ 
tence is so. deeply experienced, 
it is with difficulty expressed- _ 

For example, we are the wit¬ 
nesses of a barely perceptible 
transformation in ordinary lan¬ 
guage:- verbs which formerly 
expressed 1 satisfying actions 
hare been replaced by nouns 
which name packages designed 
for passive consumption 
only—,« to learn ” becomes “ to 
accumulate credits 

A profound change in indi¬ 
vidual and social self-images is 
here reflected. And the layman 
is not die only one who has 
difficulty in accurately express¬ 
ing what he experiences. The 
professional economist is un¬ 
able to recognize the. poverty 
that his conventional instru¬ 
ments fail to uncover.'. 

Nevertheless, the new 
mutant of impoverishment con¬ 
tinues to spread. The pecu¬ 
liarly modern ' inaWHty to use 
personal endowments, com¬ 
munity wealth, and environ¬ 
mental resources in an autono¬ 
mous way infects every aspect 
of life where a professioaaiHy 
engineered commodity has suc¬ 
ceeded in ' replacing a cul¬ 
turally shaped use-value. The 
opportunity to experience per¬ 
sonal and social ‘ satisfaction 
outside the market is thus des¬ 
troyed. 

This new impotence-produc¬ 
ing poverty must not be con¬ 
fused with the widening gap 
between the con-sumption of 
rich and poor in a world 
where basic needs are increas¬ 
ingly shaped by industrial com¬ 
modities. This gap is the form 

, traditional- poverty assumes in 
an industrial society, and the 
conventional ierms' of doss 
Struggle - appropriately, reveal 
and reduce it. 

I--further -distinguish- moder¬ 
nized poverty from, the burden¬ 
some - "price - exacted - by the' 

. externalities , which.. .Increased 
' levels ,of‘ production spew into 

tibe environment. 
It is clear that these kinds- 

of pollution, stress, and. caxa-' 
non are uneqaafiy imposed. 
Correspondingly, defences 
against such depredations -are 
unequally distributed. But like 
the new gaps -in access, such 
inequities in social costs are 
aspects of industrialized 
poverty for winch economic in¬ 
dicators and' objective-;verifica¬ 
tion can be found. * * ■ 
• Such is not true for the in¬ 
dustrialized impotence . that 
affects both rich and poor. 
Where this kiDd of poverty 
reigns, life without addictive 
access Co commodities is ren¬ 
dered impossible or criminal—' 
or both. 

Making do without consump¬ 
tion becomes impossible, not 
just for the average consumer 
but even for the poor. All 
forms1'of welfare, from affirma¬ 
tive action to job -training, are 
of no help- The liberty to 
design and craft one’s own dis¬ 
tinctive dwelling is ’abolished 
in - favour of the bureaucratic 
provision of standardized 'hous¬ 
ing in the' United States,. Cuba 
or Sweden. ... . . . 

The organization of employ¬ 
ment, . skills, building 
resources, of rules and credit 
favour shelter-as a commodity 
rather than as an activity. 
Whether the product is pro¬ 
vided by an entrepreneur or 
an apparatchik, tile effective 
result is the same: citizen, im¬ 
potence,- our specifically mod¬ 
ern experience of poverty. 
• Wherever the shadow of 
economic growth touches us. 
we are left useless -unless 
employed* on a job or-engaged 
in. -consumption:. the attempt 
to build a house or set a bone 
outside the control of certified 

schooling ms Still protected by 
its 

Ivin Ulich was bom in 1926, He smdied.theoloar and philosophy 
at the Gregorian Universirria Rome and obtained u doctorate in reachers whose jobs' 
history at the University of Salzburg. He went to me Umted States d . j Marxist- 
m 1951, where he, served defend prefer 
Rican parish in New \ork City. From 1956 to ^c*/'xional knowledae-bolders in a 
rector of- the Catholic University of Puerto; Rico-; h A hatrie against the hip- 
co-founder of the Center for Imercultural Documentation * m P 
Mexico, where until 1976 he directed xesea^senwjMS. .on-, ^ mvths 
“ Institutional Alternatives m a Technological Society • wth ^ g f mod- 

■tTJSS'SS&S were 

the beliefs £har adult life 
expectancy was increasing, that 

specialists appears as anarchic leaders of citizen activism, and treatment for cancer postponed 
cbSl to theradical” professionals' death, that the availability of 

We lose sight o£ OUT -who- laid claim to the tutorship fetors prod ace d greater m- 
resoureas. lose amuroi over of the poor, by means of their rant survival rates. . 
the environmental conditions special knowledge. Since then people have dis- 
wiuch make these resources ' The redrganizarioa of Iare in- covered ” what ratal staasnes 
applicable; lose taste for self. dusoiaJ society around pro Fes- have always shown—adult life 
reliant coping with challenges sionally defined needs, prjs>- expectancy has not changed in 
from without and anxiety frorrv Jems, and solutions was still any socially significant way 
within. . the commonly accepted, value over the last few generations. 

For advanced industrial' implicit in ideological, polit- is lower in most nch countries 
society, the modernization Of - ical ' and juridical' systems today than in t°.ur „ ^3°,' 
poverty means that people are otherwise clearly and some- parents tame, -and lower than 
helpless tx> reco&xze evidence times violently opposed to one in many poor nauons. 
unless it has been certified by another." ' Shadow^ prices and increased 
a professional—be he a-televT- Now the • ■ picture • has- consumption gaps are impoT-' 
«ioo weather commentator or changed. A - hallmark ot cant aspects • of the new 
an educator: organic discom- advanced and enlightened tech.- poverty. But my principal in- 
fn~ WnmM inmlerahlv nical competence is a self-coh- terest is directed towards a dit- fort - becomes intolerably nical competence- - . . , 
threatening unless it has been fident community, neighbour- ferent concomitant so. modern- 
medicriized into dependence' hood or group of citizens izanon—the process through 
on a therapist: neighbours, and engaged m the systematic anal- which autonomy is under, 
friends are lost unless vehicles ysis and consequent ndicule of mined, satisfaction i* duned. 
bridge the separating distance the “ needs problems ”, and experience, is flattened out. 
(SreSed bytife varies in the “ solutions" ’defined for them needs are frustrated for nearly 
first nlaee) hy the agents of professional even-one. 
xirstpiacej. . establishments. - ' 1 have examined the soaety- 

This essay assumes a ranier the’ shades, lay opposition, -wide obstacles to- -mutual- pre¬ 
large increase in- the non-te :*i- to legislation based on experp sence which are necessary side 
nical, - ritual, and symbolic opinion still sounded like anti- effects of energy-intensive 
powers, of our major tecbnolo- scientific bigotry." Today, lay :transportation. I have wanted 
gical and bureaucratic systems, confidence- in public policies to define the power limits of 
and a corresponding decrease . based_• upon the expert’s motors equitably used to in- 
in .their scientific,- technical, 0pinibn'is tenuous indeed. Now ‘crease access to one another. I 
and instrumental credibility. . thousands . reach their own recognize, of course, that high 

In 1968, for example, it was judgments:ahd. at great cost, speeds inevitably impose a 
still quite- easy to dismiss engage in citizen, action with- skewed distribution of harried- 
organized lay resistance to pro- out any profession^ tutorship ; ness, noise, pollution, and 

fantasies. The grass roots, cpip- ' - Sometimes risking limb, free- . a tire mtemalitics of raoder- 
monsense assessment of teeb-r dom, and respectabihty, they nity—such as time-consuming 
nolo gical systems which I then bear witness- to a newly mature * acceleration, sick^nakiag 
outlined, seemed childish .or .scientific attitude. health care, stupefying edoca- 
retrograde to -the political Ten years ago, compulsory tion. 

The unequal distribution of 
these ersatz, benefits, or the 
unequal irrfpasitipnji of- their 
aegarive externalities^ are cor- 

.. oliaries. to. my - basic argument. 
•’ I -adv, mterested in the. direct 

and specific effects of moder¬ 
nized poverty, in human toler¬ 
ance for siidh effects and in 

: the .possibility of escaping the 
new misery. I share with 
others a deep desire to see 
greater justice.' I sun absolutely 
opposed to tiie unjust distribu¬ 
tion of what can be genuinely 
shared with pleasure. But I, 
have found it necessary, these 
last few years, to examine 
carefully the objects of any 
and every redistribution propo¬ 
sal. 

My aim has been to detect 
and" denounce the ■ false 
affluence which is ahrays un¬ 
just because it can only frus¬ 
trate. Through ihis. kind ,of 
analysis one can begin to deve¬ 
lop the theory which would in¬ 
spire the soda] regeneration 
possible for twentieth century 
man. 

Excessive forms of wealth 
and prolonged formal employ¬ 
ment. no matter how well 
distributed, destroy the social, 
cultural, and environmental 
cohcfiaorfs’ For equal productive 
freedom. Bits and waits '.which 
stand For units -of in formation 
and of energy respectively) 
when packaged into any mass- 
produced commodity in 
amounts that pass a threshold, 
inevitably constitute impo¬ 
verishing wealth. 

Such impoverishing wealth is 
either too rare to be shared, or 
ir is destructive of the freedom 
and liberty of the weakest. 
With each "of my essays I have 
attempted to make a Contribu¬ 
tion to the political process by 
which the sociallv critical 
thresholds of enrichment are 
recognized bv citizens and 
translated into society-wide 
ceilings or limirs. 
The Right to Useful Unemploy¬ 
ment, by Ivan Illich, will be 
published on Thursday by 
Marion Boyars at £3.95. 

0 Ivan Illich, 1978 

' Lord Chalfont 

Why building up conventional forces makes 
more sense than buying new missiles 

It Iff, I dunk, important that 
the issues involved-in Britain’s 
future as a nuclear power 
should be understood as widely 
as possible. If they are- not, 
there is a real danger that 
decisions - will be taken (or 
alternatively not taken) without 
adequate public debate, .on a 
matter which closely affects not 
only national security but 
possibly national survival as 
well. Yet intelligent public 
debate on nuclear weapons is 
difficult to sustain, since, 
although the subject raises com¬ 
plicated and . .often abstruse, 
technical and political, issues, 
it tends also. to provoke the 
most violent emotional reactions 
among those who fail to, or 
refuse to, give serious thought 
to these Issues. 
. It might, therefore, be useful 

to set our some of the principal 
arguments, in the hope that 
the next phase of_ Britain’s 
nuclear weapons policy might 
be decided in a climate of 
public involvement somewhat 
more rational than we have 
been accusmm'ed to in the past. 
Mindless slogans and the 
systematic exploitation of 
primitive fears are unlikely to 
lead to intelligent political 
decisions. In this context I do 
not take seriously the argument, 
sometimes heard,, that wc 
should in some way “gee rid 
of ” our nuclear weapons. In 
the first place it is not 
immediately clear to me ■how 
one gets rid of -them; and, 
secondly,, the time has gone 
when such a gesture might have 
had the slightest effect on the 
climate oE international dis¬ 
armament. . 

In my last column rwo weeks 
ago I advanced the proposition 
that decisions of 1 some sort 
would have to be taken soon, 
on the grounds that within 
about 10_ years the existing 
missile-firing submarines would 
begin to wear our; and-that it 
rakes about the same period 

(the “lead-time”) to evolve 
a new weapons system to 
replace them. It is important m 
say at once that there are 
people with impressive qualifi¬ 
cations who totally reject this 
view, believing that it reflects 
file insistent pressures of the 
military-industrial complex and 
the buili-in. momentum of the 
international arms race. 

Their argument is, firstly, 
.that modem submarines do not 
just “ wear out ”, They may be¬ 
come more difficult to main¬ 
tain. but there is, it is sug¬ 
gested, no reason why they 
should not remain seaworthy 
for 15 or even 2Q years longer. 
Furthermore, •" the argument 
runs, there is uo difficulty 

. about building or buying new 
submarines; and so far as die 
missiles are concerned, British 
submarines are’now fitted jvith 
the improved A3 Polaris mis¬ 
sile which will reman effec- 

. tive indefinitely as .a retalia¬ 
tory weapon ; and as the Ameri¬ 
cans are now stockpiling their 
A3 missiles to re-equip their 
own fleet with move- modern 
weapons, there is no reason 
why we should ever run short 
of them. Therefore, the argu¬ 
ment concludes, Britain can re- 

. tain its present level of nuclear 
deterrence Indefinite!? whhour 
the need to-take-any important 
policy decisions at all. 

The counter-argument to 
this? is that even if the sub¬ 
marines do remain seaworthy, 
they _wiD have to-spend sub¬ 
stantially more time in port as 
they grow older. Even now ir is 
only rarely that more than two 
of the four Pofaris boats are 
on operational station at any 
time. If this number were to be 
further reduced, the Russian 
task of shadowing the sub- 
marioes and if necessary des¬ 
troying them would be corres¬ 
pondingly easier. Furthermore, 
there are those who argue that 
the present nuclear deterrent 
is nor truly independent, since 
the missiles themselves are pro- 

• vided by the Americans. This is 
not a point.of much substance. 
A more cogent argument is that 
Britain. would be _ unlikely in 

’ any conceivable circumstances 
to use us nuclear weapons in¬ 
dependently -of the United 
States,- knowing that Russian re- 
foliation would be capable of 
destroying the entire United 

.Kingdom. However, even this 
" is not entirely convincing, 
sihee no Russian • planner is 
likely to act on the assumption 
that Britain would;not use its' 
nuclear weapons if attacked.- 
The realistic conclusion there¬ 
fore • is that, for aR practical 

-purposes, the United Kingdom 
does possess an independent 
capacity for nuclear deterrence, 
and that it will continue to do 
so as long as even one missile- 

■ firing submarine can be kept at 
sea. 

It is necessary next to deal 
with • the argument at a dif¬ 
ferent level—that of European 
security taken in isolation from 
the superpower confrontation; 

The point of departure here 
is that the Soviet Union has 
been for some time increasing 
the number and effectiveness of 
mobile land based nuclear mis¬ 
siles ahtted at" Western • Euro¬ 
pean targets These are excluded 
from the Strategic Arras Limita¬ 
tion Talks being conducted be¬ 
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United States. Military planners 
therefore areue that, in order 
to prevent Western Europe be¬ 
ing subjected to nuclear.domin¬ 
ance by the Russians, die Euro- 
.pean allies .need .a powerful 
medium-range nuclear striking 
force of rhcir’owo. It is in pur¬ 
suance of this theory that strong 
arguments are advanced for the 
acquisition by Western Euro¬ 
pean countries of the cruise 
missile " 

The arguments against this 
course of action are persuasive. 
In the first place it is by no 
means clear that the best riposte 
to an increase . in nuclear 
strength by the Russians is a 

S’tnilar increase by the West 
It is. at least as convincing to 
argue that the best reaction is 
an increase in conventional,-or 
non-nuclear military defences, 
oo the ground that it is most 
important to raise the nuclear, 
threshold, m other words, to 
make nuclear war less likely, 
since, if the only reply available 
to the West in the event of a 
Russian conventional, .attack 
were a nuclear defence, the 
result would be uncontrolled 
devastation. 

It is, to say the least, very 
unlikely that the Soviet Union 
would be prepared to conduct 
a cosy little battlefield nuclear 
exchange, like some atomic 
tennis-toiirnamem' run' on 
orderJv lines and according to 
carefully observed rules. A 
second .powerful argument 
against the ’ acquisition by 
Western European powers of 
the cruise missile concerns 
West Germany. Although the 
Federal Republic is debarred 
by the Nuclear Non-Rrolifer- 
ation Treaty of 1970 from 
acquiring ' nuclear weapons, 
there is no obstacle to its ac¬ 
quiring cruise missiles, which 
can be fitted with powerful 
non-nuclear warheads. 
_ The danger here is that there 
is no way oF determining 
whether a cruise missile in 
flight is fined with a nuclear 
or a conventional high- 
explosive warhead : and if, in 
the course of a war in western 
Europe, a cruise missile were 
fired at a target in the 'Soviet 
Union, the Russians would be 
extremely unlikely to wait 
patiently until it exploded to 
see whar kind of a bang it 
made—thev would -be much 
more likely to retaliate with 
their own nuricar weapons in 
case thev should be destroyed 
before they could be'launched. 

Finally, there is the not 
iuconsiderable argument that if 
the European members of 
Nato • chose to engage. in 
weapons programmes likely rd 

■Soviet*;' disrupt Soviet*American nego¬ 

tiations, the United States 
would be' unwilling to assist 
them with technological in¬ 
formation. 

The issues, as I have said, are 
complicated _ and perplexing. 
Having weighed them, the 
British Government has a limi¬ 
ted number of options available 
to it. It can decide to do without 
a pew generation of nuclear 
weapons, relying upon the 
present Polaris fleet to continue 
with its mission of deterrence, 
possibly with some' American 
help both with submarines and 
missiles; it can decide to build 
new submarines, equipped, as 
the present fleet is, with Ameri¬ 
can missiles—and possibly even 
with' American warheads; or it 
can decide to acquire a enrise 
missile force. 

Finally it will have.to decide 
from what type of pi-.-tfnrm a 
cruise missile force would be 
launched. Land-based missiles 
would be vulnerable to what is 
called a “ pre-emptive ” nuclear 
strike from the Russians. A 
cruise missile platform is there¬ 
fore not the sort of thin? people 
are likely to want in their back 
gardens. Similarly an air-laun¬ 
ched missile _ is vulnerable to 
attacks on airfields, requiring 
the extravagant expense of 
maintaining a force of missile- 
firing _ aircraft constantly on 
patrol in the air to ensure their 
Survival: and If, as some people 
have sueeested, ..we. should 
mount cruise missiles on civil, 
afrerafr, the implicitmbs fo»- rhe! 
safety- of commercial airlines 
are, to sav the least, disturbing. 
Sea-launched missiles can he 
fired either from surface ships 
or submarines. Surface vessels 
ore fairly easily tracked and 
destroyed; whereas if it is 
decided to use the more-elusive 
submarine, it makes more sense 
militarily and economical!? to 
Stick to the existing ballistic 
missile. 

Everyone has to decide where 
he or she stands in this deadly 
argument—-or just pray thar 

those who have to take the 
decision will get it right, in 
which case some powerful 
praying is going to be called 
for. For myself, having spent 
much time in sombre contem¬ 
plation of the issues, I find it 
difficult to resist the conclu¬ 
sion that, so far as Britain is 
concerned, what is needed is 
the simple ability to deter a 
potential enemy from attacking 
us or our allies. 

This requires a combination 
o' two elements—the demon¬ 
strable ability to fight a non¬ 
nuclear war in the event of 
being attacked, together with 
the abi lity to persuade the 
enemy that we can and might 
retaliate with nuclear weapons, 
especial/3’ if nuclear weapons 
were used against us. In the 
absence of more convincing 
evidence than has so far been 
produced, it seems clear that 
tj:. existing Polaris fleet will 
be capable of providing the 
second element for some con¬ 
siderable time to come. The 
Soviet Union has no effective 
defence against ballistic mis¬ 
sile attack and, with or without 
an agreement on strategic arms 
limitation, is unlikely to 
achieve one in the foreseeable 
future. 

On the other hand the 
Russians ore rapidly and 
systematically improving tbevr 
capacity to confront the West 
with rhe choice betweeu defeat 
by conventional forces and an 
annihilating unclear war. It 
would seem perverse, there¬ 
fore, that Britain should choose 
.to. expend on a new nuclear 
weapons programme money and 
other resources which would be 
more usefully devoted to 
strengthening our conventional 
forces in Europe, and to build¬ 
ing up military defences which 
would enable -Nato* to meet an 
attack without being obliged to' 
resort immediately to the suici¬ 
dal use of nuclear weapons. 

■Cj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

-John PMackintosh . 

The need to 
put Parliament 

before party 

n 
tv u •* 

The two salient' facts about 
Parliament today are that .it is 
incapable of doing its job in 
the manner expected, fay the 
public and thar ir seems almost 
impossible to remedy the situa¬ 
tion. ’ On. the point; the 
Commons’ chief current func¬ 
tion ?s to support the Govern¬ 
ment; of the day. Everything is 
organized to give the- Govern¬ 
ment a majority in every divi¬ 
sion ' and in every committee 
and ichis majority allows the 
Government W .controJ the pro¬ 
cedure and timetable of the 
House, The minority - are 
organized to support their 
leaders and the two sides ham¬ 
mer away at each other in the 
struggle for power. Between. 
elections this, struggle is largely 
cbnfiped to the Commons and 
then *at elections the public are 
brought in td determine which 
side is to' have. a majority at 
its bidding for the next four or 
five years. .. . . 

For the discharge of these 
functions of backing up the 
government, of .conducting the 
major political battles, of put¬ 
ting issues before the public 
and of registering the results 
of general elections, the House 
is admirably organized. But the 
public expect Parliament to do 
much more. For instance, in 
some sense they expect Parlia¬ 
ment to legislate or at least to 
have some effect on the Bills 
that are passed. 

What, otherwise, was the 
point of The Times criticism a 
few weeks ago. that only, a 
handful of MPs were partici¬ 
pating in the debates on the 
Devolution ” Bill ? Presumably 
The Times thought that as dis¬ 
cussions took place on- compli¬ 
cated clauses, some bright' MP 
would spring up and suggest 
an amendment, the minister in 
charge would listen to die 
case, see its virtue and incor¬ 
porate the change. 

Bur this -does- not happen. 
Normally a Government gets 
every Bill and every amend¬ 
ment it wants through in 
exactly the form it desires. 
Occasionally a Bill is aban¬ 
doned as happened when Sir 
Harold Wilson gave up his pro¬ 
posal On industrial relations in 
1969 and in 1977 the Scotland 
and Wales Bill failed at the 
guillotine stage. But on the 
details of legislation, rank and 
file members are unaware ‘of 
the 'negotiations with pressure 
groups chat have determined 
the shape of a Bill nor is the 
House of Commons equipped 
to take its part in such nego¬ 
tiations or to draft appropriate 
«mandpipnr<- 

At present because the 
Government is in a minority, 
an' occasional combination of 
all its opponents can defeat a 
clause, but the usual legislative 
task of the House is to keep 
repeating the political case for 
and against the principle ot a 
BUI. 

Then in some sense, die pub¬ 
lic expect Parliament to think 
about the taxes it imposes and 
to control expenditure. But, as 
Edward'du Conn the chairman 
of the public accounts commit¬ 
tee said last Monday. "The 
truth and reality remain that 
Parliament hardly controls 
public expenditure ar all He 
ciced among many examples of 
waste the ElOOzn given to get 
certain industrial projects sited 
precisely where they would 
have been sited whether the 
money had been granted or 
□ot. He welcomed the sysrem 
of cash limits now covering 
125,000m of expenditure but 
found it surprising that rhe 
system had never been sanc¬ 
tioned.by Parliament. 

The public also expea Par¬ 
liament to watch o-ver the acti¬ 
vities of the executive in all its 
forms yet there was no ade¬ 
quate supervision of the Crown 
Agents. .The public , accouuts 
committee has no access to the- 
books of the National Enter¬ 
prise Board or of the British 
National Oil Corporation. 

There has been great in¬ 
terest in the attempts of the 
Select Committee on national¬ 
ized industries to find out the 

■fact about the £520m loss 
anticipated by British Steel but 
it is worth recalling that this 
same committee was refused 
permission to examine the 
working of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land in the late 1960s and that 
the expenditure committee 
failed to find- out the full facts 
about the bale-out of the 
Chrysler Corporation' or1 to get 
Hsu-old Lever, the minister con¬ 
cerned, to appear before It 

The reason for this cumula¬ 
tive failure is that when the 

■ House. of Commons • 
.its great prestige as le* 
in the last century, M 
ported their leaders am 
over the great politica 
but they also had much 
personal and politica 
pendence. They were o 
arively secure’ in their 
tiieircies and dieir vote 
House had to be obta 
persuasion. At the son 
they demanded and , 
accounts of all that the 
meat was doing (volt 
despatches on £ 
foreign affairs were p 
as - Command pa pi 

. House commanded 
production) and select 
tees, swarmed all over : 
small and relatively : 
«ive Whitehall departmt 

Now, a century late 
are 750,000 civil 
where -there were onh 
before, the Govetrm 
spending over 50. per 
the gross national prod 
one' would have expet 
Commons as the leg 
monitoring, and. sot 
mechanism to have, it 
its capacity accordingly. 

Yet the . opposite h 
pened. Now MPs are 
bv their constituencies 
as they loyally suppe 
leaders in the House at 
leaders treat them wi 
amounts to contempt. ' 
tisb Parliament is. ti 
legislature in. the 
world with no foreign 
coomiittee, no defence 
tee and. uo economic 
committee. 

The House cannot s* 
committee, vote itse! 
alter standing orders 
anything against the w 
the majority of it 
members, who see their 
giving automatic supi 
their party whenever 
needed. 

Rectifying this de; 
situation presents no r' 
of technique or of mac- - 
it is simply a matter i 
ical will. We could, in 
with a smolder House c 
moos, but one in 
members were proipesiy 
do a fulj-time job. The 
would have to be seie 
mi trees to watch over ti 
of each Whitehall dep 
with powers to caH 1 

deuce, to see papers 
vote on tbe details < 

It would be essentia 
MPs elect their coilea 
these committees so iha 
members could not be 
by the Chief Whip a 
comma trees woudd have 
permanent (end not 
able by the Govemm 
happened to the agrt 
committee). The Gover 
control of the majority 
also be reduced tty hs 
limit of 25 ministers 
Commons; the other 
appointed largely for pa 
reasons. Finally, fixed t€ 
Liam eats would proven 
leaders pretendm* th 
defeat, whatever the is? 
dangered the life i 
Government. It would I 
possible to support• a 
without having to give 
backing to at! its measur 

A series of relatively 
reforms of this kind wi. 
much to restore the j 
and prestige of Pprl 
Tbe only problem is ti 
-forces opposed to any 
are so powerful. The 
knot of great political 
tors, such as Michael F« 
Enoch Powell, want n 
the Commons operating .... 
/eve! only, rbsr of fconts 
ical combat. Q 

In Whitehall, the 
administrative esubli? •, 
From men like- Sir 
.Trend (whose opposir 
Commons reform is set * 
the CrossTTum Diari-'s) 
Charies VUliers. offers ] - ^ _ 
cious resistance to any* ? j>ti! 
tive accountability to , 
merit - and unfpmraateUf , 
current leadership iiHijijJjr 
mainr narties cares far J major parties cares far. 
about marginal advanta .] 
the electoral stakes (baa. 1’flO f 
the health of our politi- 
stirutions. 

The one hope -is Th;. . 
present position is be coo 
evidently unsatisfactory'. 

■ !s open almost to ri . 
There are signs both fro 
outside public and ajnnn: 
MPs .tbit the situation c _ 
tolerated od lonaer. The 
and further this imps 
goes, the betrer. 
The author is Labour .V 
Bertvick and East Lothian 

*Ci Times Newspapers Ltd 
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LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
I have always believed that the 
United States, to a large extent 

■owes its prosperity and its Tech¬ 
nological leadership to its 
extreme climate. A. country of 
which large tracts gef ‘ un¬ 
bearably hot in' summer and 
bitterly cold in winter bas to 
develop two quite distinct tech¬ 
nologies for comfort, as well as 
the energy sources to fuel 
them.. 

Thus the manufacture of 
expensive and elaborate equip¬ 
ment for air conditioning and 
central heating is big business, 
providing millions -of jobs and 
pumping money, furiously into 
the economy. The clothing in¬ 
dustry similarly th rives by har¬ 
ms ro moke bulky furs and 
woollens for ’ the winter . and 
skimpy articles for-the sum¬ 
mer; 

Yet once they have, protected 
themselves from their 'climate 
as far as their 'budget and 
their ingenuity . will allow, 
Americans try to pretend it 
does not happen. In 'the most 
hideous . weather •' they will 
casually embark on' ambitious 
journeys to attend conventions. 
visit- rolativesf or for any of 
the • otfter purposes which in 

any given lime keep thousands 
of people on the move. 

If -their plans are thwarted 
by. rhe weather., it never ceases 
to surprise them.. Titus ir was 
with, confidence that a plane 
Joa-d of us flew from Kennedy 
Airport this week en route, for 
our different reasons, for Pitts¬ 
burgh then Lexington. ■ Ken¬ 
tucky. 

In the bus to the airport 
;tbere was talk of how beauti¬ 
ful tbe trees looked in rhe sub¬ 
freezing temperature, the twigs 
glistening in the sunshine as 
though sprayed witlf silver 
paint. Nobody thought to 
wonder what it meant For our 
schedules. , 

The weather forecast bad 
warned us quite unequivocally 
that a _ heavy snowstorm was 
coining in the centre of ihe coujv 
try.' Sure enough, as .we landed 
at Pittsburgh, snow was already 
beSinimrg to 'dust the airoort 
runway 

New passengers had boarded, 
and we were sealing back for 
takeoff when an airline official 

'came aboard to tell us we were 
nor going anywhere. There was 
a bad snowstorm at Lexington 
and the airport was closed. 

We all got off the plane and 
queued at the desk for alterna¬ 
tive arrangements. 

The airline dealt with -us 
efficiently, booking us on' a 
flight the next morning and 
giving us vouchers for a- free 
bed, plus six dollars towards 
our dinner at the Hilton Inn, 
near the airport. I asked the 
ticket clerk whether such 
things happened often. “ About 
twice a week at this time of 
the year ”, he confided. 
“ Tbatis why we know how to 
deal with you so quickly.” 

At the Hilton they 'were 
used to it, too, for keys and 
registration forms were waiting 
us," with the word “ Distress " 

■written on the forms. That was 
an unfair description of the 
passengers, -who wore mostly 
taking it in their stride. Tt was 
more applicable to tbe registra¬ 
tion clerk, who was a bit over¬ 
whelmed 

Six dollars was rather less 
than the price of a 9oz steak at 
the Hilton’s Butcher Block res¬ 
taurant (larger ones were 75c 
for each. extra ounce). The 
steak was fine and the res¬ 
taurant crowded as more and 
more th warred and distressed 

passengers streamed in'from 
the airport- 
. i have often wondered who- 
stays at airport hotels and now 
believe that much of their cus¬ 
tom is from . people supposed 
to be somewhere else, if it 
seems unlikely that an institu¬ 
tion should base its economy 
on miscarried , plans, reflect 
that if our- journey to Lexing¬ 
ton had been completed the 
hotel would have had nearly 
100 empty rooms. 

In my room. I watched the 
news on television with on-the- 
spot reports oE snow falling in 
the middle of Pittsburgh, and 
how many dozen ploughs were 
our trying to keep the -sfrfifiM 
clear. Kentucky was said tn ho 
one of the worst- affected 
areas. ' 

Next, morning I telephoned 
the airlines to learn thar Lex- 
ington‘’Was still closed, so I 
switched to a flight to Charles¬ 
ton, West Virginia, which was 
almost as close to the Ken¬ 
tucky coalfields which were 
my;.ultimate destination. It wps 
a commuter ' flirfu in a 12- 
seater and I sat just behind the 
pilot. 

The weather was worsening, 

and I asked the pilot nervously 
whether the small plane Coped 
better in suefa conditions than 
full-size ones. He was noncom¬ 
mittal. vouchsafing only that 
they could get away from the 
gates faster. The de-icing cloud 
was sprayed over rhe wings 
and propellers and we were 
away. 

I could not see anything 
except thick white, doud, but 
tiie pilot; seemed happy enough 

'until we neared Morgantown, 
the first stop. He radioed the 
airfield urgently, complaining 
he could not find rhe ruoway. 
There had been a fresh fall of 
sooty since tbe plough' had been 
on it. But be located it in the 
end. ' 

He then had doubts as to 
whether he should attempt to 
leave for Charleston, where 
rhe west her reports were bad. 
But by now it had become a 
pinsoual challenge for him' to 
get the eight remaining pas¬ 
sengers tu our destination. 
After another de-icing we were 
up again- 

Approaching Charleston, 
die pilot told us that the con¬ 
ditions were even worse. That 
risibility was just, about die. 
minimum permissible. “ We 
are going to attempt an’ 
approach ”, he announced in a 

- thrilling voice as if be were 
launching a raid on a wclJ- 
deEeoded enemy dam. “ Make 
sure your seat belts are pro-' 
perly fastened.” 

To soothe toy nerves. I 
grabbed a copy of the mag¬ 
azine in the rack in front of 
me. turning to a lyrical article 
about ’.rioter. It read: 

“ Starring in the hundreds of 
frosty scenes in this melo¬ 
drama are winter's veteran 
actors, wind and cold. They play 
roles that will tingle your toes 
and turn your breath to frost.” 
1 felt no better. 

We were the last plane to 
land at Charleston before it 
closed for a few hours, but 
then the difficulty was to get 
the ISO miles ov so to my ulti¬ 
mate destination. Since I was 
not going to return to Charles¬ 
ton, Avis said thery had only 
one car they could rent me 
and it had no snow tyres or 
chains. 

The snow was turning to 
rain and die temperature was 
slightly above freezing, so 
there was not much ice, just 
slush and compacted snow on 
roads' the ploughs had not 
reached. It says much for the 
authorities In. West Virginia 
and Kentucky that they had 
ploughed all but about'40 miles 
of my route, including some 
mountain tracks with hairpin 
bends which would have been, 
dangerous at the best of times. 

The car radio, warning" 
.drivers against any travel in 

tbe area, overstated 
danger. Radio stations d> 
themselves to reading li. 
schools and offices which 
closed because of "the _w 
and of functions whirl 
been cancelled. Weightwai 
classes were especially hit 

Setting aside the harat 
was a spectacular drive- 
of it was through the hil) 
villages of cnai country i 
I expect, looJ:s as grim • 
British counterpart wiiei 
camouflaged bsfiedih g!e 
snow. 

To my surprise^ f rc 
niy destination in about 
hours and underwear cal 
really worryitig skids.' 
neared the Mavo Trail 
(free coffee and dousin'1 

guests}- .where I had a 
booked, the weather bt 
milder and T relaxed. 

T passed a sign dec! 
that God makes housecjll- 
another announcing th^lj 
getting near the Dan? V 
home of the .smasbbur'C 

■rhe motel tfaqy 
finished clearing the 
from the narking area. Ir 
not take long for Ma:n S. 
USA. ro.get hack in busnv?:. 
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THE LIBERALS SET THEIR COURSE ■ ■"' Museum 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Control'of V & A' The Churches and racial issues'...■' ■. 

* “*■ ■n- ■ 
11 7 IT 

Mr Steel’s cruxiiiin; victory ai 

the Liberal special assembly has 

assured him of the right to deter- 
mine the party*:* strategy in the 
election whenever it may come.' 
There is no doubt what ibai 
strategy ivill be. The Liberals 
will seek to hold .the. balance of 
power berween,the.main, parties 
with the claim that only rhey can 
exercise 3 moderating influence. 
If either of the mum parties "has 
a majority on us own. the argu¬ 
ment. Twill be,'then its extremists, 
will . become the- dominating 
Force.' .Only the Liberals, it will 
be . maintained, can save the 
country from a Jerr-wing Labour 
oi a right-wing Tory government. 
To substantiate that claim it will 
be poihted out time' and again 
how ' ‘much more acceptable 
Labour rule has been since the 
Government was forced to con¬ 
clude the Lib-Lab pact last 
March. 

Whether this strategy will have- 
much electoral appeal is-a very 
open question. It has* nor done 
the party much goad at by-elec¬ 
tions up to now. The special 
assembly, which was surprisingly 
well attended, may have given 
the impression of a party that is 
lively and vigorous in its internal 
proceedings, but its public stand-' 
ing is low. There is no evidence 
of a surge of support developing 
that would take' the party hack 
to the position it.held in 1974, 
and if it loses'a number of seats 
its prospects'.’of holding, the -' 
balance of powaf- will be negli¬ 
gible: Mr Steel’s, approach may 
he'too subtle to go down well on 
the hustings.- .But ar least it is- 
a coherent strategy and.the party 
tvijj stand a. better chance If it 
unites Ju pursuing it vigorously 

rather than going oil In a number 
of different direi u'ons. 

Had the assembly voted iu end 
the pact immediately this 
strategy would have been des¬ 
troyed for a .number of reasons. 
Such a derision would have been 
interpreted as a vote against 
partnership with other parties. 
Liberals were understandably 
upset by ihe .sizable number of 
Labour M Ps who voted last 
monrh against proportional re¬ 
presentation for the European 
Parliament, but this is not an 
issue that sets die country alight. 
So if the Liberals had decided 
in- Blackpool to puli out of the 
pact right away this would have 
been seen not as an appropriate 
reaction on a major issue but as 
a vicrory For those who had 
never liked the agreement with 
the Government anyway. 

if withdrawal from the pact 
had forced an immediate elec¬ 
tion, as it might have done, then" 
the Liberals would have had to 
fighr ir. explaining not how they 
would he prepared to cooperate- 
with others in the Future—which 
is the essence of the balance of 
power strategy—but why they 
had been unable to continue 
doing so now. . If. their with-' 
drawat. bad nor brought about 
an-early election, and the Gov¬ 
ernment had been able to keep 
on a moderate course with grow¬ 
ing'public approval,'rben the 
Liberals would have bad an even 
harder job to show that it was 
only their ■ influence that could 
make Labour rule acceptable.. 

As it was, the'assembly voted., 
to end the pact at-Mr Steel’s dis- ' 
cretion. Neither the wording of 
thr resolution nor rhe. mood in 
the conference hall suggested 

that the delegates were voting to 
continue -it indefinitely. Vet in 
the closing speertr of the debate 
Mi Steel coolly chose ro interpret 
the resolution a.« leaving that 
oprion. It said .that rhe agree¬ 
ment would probably have served 
iu» purpose by .the time the 
finance Bill was enacted in the 

- summer, and Mr Steel, acknow¬ 
ledged that ir was likely to end 
then. But he specifically referred 
.lo'ihe possibility of renegotiating 
it. for a further lur.m'. He yrou.ld 
.not find it easy in carry the party 
with him on that course, but hav¬ 
ing effectively hijacked the, 
assembly this■ weekend he may 
well have sufficient freedom nf 
manoeuvre to apply his strategy 
this side of an election. In any 
case, it is now probable that the 
election will be held with • the 

.pact either still in being or fresh 
in people’s minds, having lapsed 
after a reasonable term without 
any violent rupture. 

Bur if the Libera If are to lay 
a convincing claim to the balance 
of- power they need to- show that 
they are prepared to do a deal 
with the Conservatives as well a* 
with . Labour: otherwise they 
appear to. be mo more than 
Labour auxiliaries. It is the 
belief that that is.precisely what 
the pact has made them that has . 
done them so much electoral 
damage over the pasr year. It 
was' not an* impression that was 
removed ar ‘Blackpool: so often' 
the' agreement has. been sold 
within the party.by abusing Mrs 
Thatcher..■' The possibility of.‘a 
deal with the Tories is contem¬ 
plated. as it was.by Mr Steel in 
a radio interview yesterday,, but 

.with such little enthusiasm as to 
suggest that impossibly high con¬ 
ditions would be set. 

; WHERE DOES SPAIN STOP? 
The weekend in Spain was 
marked at one end- of .the king¬ 
dom by clashes ‘between demon¬ 
strators and ,riot police in Pam-, 
plona, and at the other by an' 
explosion outside a-bank on the ’ 
island of-Tenerife. Both were a 
reminder that while the restora¬ 
tion of democracy has eased 
some of.the tensions'-between 
Spaniards it had not. solved the 
problem of who exactly is 
Spanish and who is not. Most of 
Spain’s outlying regions believe 
themselves to be in some sense 
separate nations, and these two. 
at least (the Basoue country and ' 
the Canary .Islands) contain, 
small but violent minorities 
dedicated to achieving total- 
political independence:. • 

The- Basque problem is the 
more serious in that the gunmen 
of ETA- evidently still have the 
sympathy of at any rate a signi¬ 
ficant parr of the population, at 
least when .it comes.ro a head-on 
fight between. . them and the"' 
police/ and: this in ■ spite of the 
fact -that both -the mainstream 
Basque Nationalist Party (PNV)- 
anti the' president'of the'Basque ; 
govermnent-in-exile - have -. offi¬ 
cially .caUed.’on them tef'end .the 
bloodshed. Tlie; ;PNV . believes 
that-- the limited autonomy 
granted to the .Basque country 
bv the Government at-the rum 
of*.the year represents- at least 

an acceptable starting-point/ Bur 
.ETA has promised to continue 
’its violence- “until the repres¬ 
sive .forces of the civil guard, 
the security. pplice and ihe. 
general police corps are with¬ 
drawn”. • . 

■ Unfortunately -the experience 
Of the past few-years has given 
the population many reasons to 
.share the view that these' police, 
forces, composed mainly of non- 
Basques, are indeed “ repres¬ 
sive?’. An additional complica¬ 
tion is that the province of 
Navarre,- of which. Pamplona- is 
the capital, has not been in'cluded 
in the provisional grant of auto¬ 
nomy because in last year’s 
general election it voted for 
Senor. Suarez’s centre party 
rather than for either of the main 
•pro-autonomy parties—the PNV 
arid the Socialists. The Basques 
regard Navarre as part of their 
hjstorie homeland and would like 
Pamplona as their capital, but 
.the "majority of Navarre’s inhabi¬ 
tants may not share that view. 
.There is talk of a provincial! 

referendum on the issue, which' 
certainly seems the only sensible 
way-to settle it. Th£ Govern m eh f. 
could-also greatly increase the 
credibility of rhe police force by 
placing it, under the control of 
the new general council of the 
Basque country. Neither measure 
would' necessarily persuade the 

David Wood- - 

Child’s guide 
to Labour’s 
EEC chaos 
When government departments pub¬ 
lish a cordplicated'BWl they produce 
for jounraJists a child’s guide, 'de¬ 
signed to'-cur a broad path through, 
all the; draftsmans legalities to 
say in monosyllables, what’ the new 
law of thp Mod will 'be. Something 
of the sort isi necessary if the out¬ 
side public -is to begjr- to. tinder-' 
stand what will Jte behind the melo¬ 
drama and- confusion of daily re¬ 
ports throughout this jveek'from, rhe 
Labour Party's'battle' fronts, where' 
the friends and foes of United King¬ 
dom memb.ersbrp-. of'the EE.C are to' 
slog it out toe to‘toe. So here to 

. • hr tin' with, offrir'ed.' in a spirit-of 
v^P»'olie secrico, is g child’s guide to 
j^the week’s domestic .political head¬ 

lines.. ’’r. .. ..i 
First, .'the week’s programme of 

th’p Labour Government, tqe Parlia¬ 
mentary Inborn*. .Party, and, Labour's 

• national executive committee. . To- 
njarrow the PLP will meet at the 

"hitow ’ ariti-ETK> ^feft- 
wingers’afiff some ofters "to try to 
stop the Government..putting the.. 

- European Assembly Elections -Bill •’ 
-. under timptable and fiiereby 

steamroller, it chjrwiith fhe, Conuions 
’ virnialKr updisfhxi?i .LOn1 Thursday 

• Mr Michael Foot, as Leader of the 
House, though- he is no- friend_of 
the BUT, wifi argue with the passion 
and righteo,U5iiess,£2'brings to every 
democratic issue' that the guillotine 
motion must, pass-fetthei- because the 
Government- is honour-bound to 

. carry rhe.Bill; because 13 Liberal 
votes hong on it, of because Leaders 
of the-House grow tired of rerfigbr- 
iris* o*d bMtTes; Ccnservative and 
Libe-aJ v(btes’ ivill he expected in., 
ihe Government- lobfor'to make.good 

• any missing LabO'W voces -and assure 
die'giiiUbtina.’ - ■ ! •* 

. So fiu-.'Wgood: Under a gvrillo-" 
-me rhe B'dl can be. cm its way to, 
HeyHqirse,. oj - Lords., and RoyaL 

*ssent nidi in' tf trice, and it/will. 
;?-.possibla Wh bold-Biuropeaar direct 
'ecrions, in which of course'.-Afr 
'w wili conrinvo to disbelieve, in 

dt'Tune, 3379i:: =Cr'so coo*rfiori . 
. errie”1-'might' surest.' Yet dipt 

- ssiunes too much. There has still-, 
•qqg Labtatria.ySfC,. 

afrer-twice having the question on 
the agenda, to commit the Labour 
Party ro taking part in the direct 
elections as the Cabinet, or so much' 
as two tiiirds of the Cabinet, ask 
Parliament w authorize. Some of 
Mr- Fool’s left-wing friends in the 
NEC want either United Kingdom 
'vi-itfadranrai- from the Community 
or. the dear assertion of West¬ 
minster sovereignty aver the E**-" 
peon Parliament,- • and they Y 

" persistently blocked any attenip 
settle for Labour participation 
direct elections, l 

But on' Wednesday at Transport 
r House, for-the tiiird. time of asking, 

the NEC Will find-on'its Agenda , a 
proposal that the derision be for¬ 
mally taken to join in direct 
elections, and 'thereby allow the 
'party managers ro- start rbe pro¬ 
cedure for choasing1 candidates and 
for organizing 79 newlv mr^>ped 
English', Scottish and Welsh 'con¬ 
stituencies. For though thd Labnrir 
Government may profK-se direct 
electiods and carry a Bril ro make 
them . practicable. Labour Party 
■partidparioTj is constitutionally -a 
decision in rbe keeping of the NEC, 

.-five ‘ euOrdiaji of nvo conference 
mandates that the Labour Party 

1 'should not touch. a directly-elected 
''Europeari’ParliainenL with a barge 

" pole, ojt thri .prinriule that if you 
touch pitch Von will be marked for 

’ life- . ' , . Lc 
~ The circumstances are tnereiore* 
Gilbertian. If‘on- Wednesday_ the 
NEC once “again avoids* a. decision 
on European participation, prefer- 
/ing (ax it may) a-stand_ up.now. 

*. about-.the Bill’s guillotining, then 
logically it will be allowing the 

-Toibour GovernjneaLto carry leris- 
iatiaify ,td . epsure. a. Conservative 
walkover victory When direct .elec¬ 
tions come in 1979- / That could 
scarcely be acceptable- either tn. 
whht is once again being called 

. rather fancifully the -natural party 
. of. government or, prohablv after, 

domestic .elections in i;he autumn, 
to the alternative governing parry. 
-■'Certainly it makes "no sense to 

■ Labour’s two principal and seasoned 
party managers outside. Westmin¬ 

ister, Mr Hayward, the generaT scc- - 
' Votary, and' Mr Underhill, national 

agent, who made a . reconnaissance 
-of the; Euronean■ Parliaiuerit In 
• Luxembourg’'last week, and came 
out prii*ately and publicly'for an 

-.immediate '^derision to fight the 
’■ direct elections..1 . ' 
• . Broadly Mr Hayward is auti-EF.C 
•and Mr Underhill pro-EEC, but they*. 
both 5have their jobs to-do,-Mr 

“Hayward Sticks,^ by, his original, 
'peacemaking .proposal to" the NpC 
that every 'Labour Party member, 

i. high.and low, should be. frpe to yoie 

ETA to lay dow.n.it.'i arms,1'but' 
both would help to rob it. of. 
public sympathy,- which is essen- 

. tial if it is- to oe defeated. 

The Canary Islands. Independ¬ 

ence Movement (-MPAIAC) does 

. not enjoy .any public sympathy 

to speak of. . Most Canary 
Islanders feel a bit remote- from 
Madrid and hope for a degree 
of local autonomy but none of 

. the parties which, won any signi-, 
ficant support in the elections 
called for independence, even as 
a long-term aim. AH the oppo¬ 
sition -parties support the Gov-' 

. ernmenr’s refusal to countenance 
any interference in the matter 
by the Organization of African 
Unity. .Geographically it is true 
that the islands are closer to 
Africa than to Europe, and they ■ 
were apparently once inhabited 

• by people of African origin. 
Whatever crimes may have been . 

• committed against those people 
in past centuries, they are no 
longer around to quarrel with 

' the .islands’ present'inhabitants, 
/who dre ethnically and linguisti¬ 

cally Soariish. Even the PoBsario 
guerrillas from the'neighbouring 

. ex-Spaqish. Sahara, also based in" 
Algiers, refuse to- have anything 
to do with MPAIAC. By con¬ 
tinuing ro sponsor.it Algeria is 
-needlessly damaging her rela¬ 
tions with Spain/ 

bis "own wav in the. 1975 referen- 
'drirav biit after that the majority's 

. decision' of the people should be 
accepted by the whole Labour 
Party. Mr Hayward voted " no ” an.d 
Mr Underbill "yes". Today they 
stand ’together for EEC participa¬ 
tion. 

Thar is nor to soy rhey hove not. 
<ri!l a string of imporradt questions 
m ask, and they are questions that 
"her parties in the direct ejection 

• II hhve to consider. Mr Hay- 
.ard, for instance, sees: no sign of 

iiny study being mode to provide a 
necessary link between members erf 
die Westminster and European Par¬ 
liaments when dual mesnberabiif 

. ends. , He bas no dear answer to 
the question on what manifesto 
Labour candidates would fight in 
Eiwopean 1 direct elections, except; 
that it must be a British and not 
.m inremationuJ manifesto, and in 
Luxembourg discussions be upset 
some Labour MPs when he said 
th-ot oarty -manifestos from either 
the "pros" of the Labour Com- 
mktee for Europe .or the'“antis** 
of Mr .Douglas Jay’s Safeguards 
Committee would . alike be totally 
unacceptable. He Erst wants an 

.• objective > pampbier • from the. 
Secretariat: of .the. European Parlia¬ 
ment and the Commission co expirin' 
what the ]£EC is arid< does. an<? that 
would, be distributed bv Transport 
House -te all party workers. ' • 

Mr .Underbill.-sees no . oepanira-. 
.. riAnal problem mfutfilpifi® the 1979 

.Section date if 'die NEC decides- on 
participation - soop. ;-He . admitsji 
tboogh, that the. Labour Party could 
jut keep in being, !between the 
qranquennkri European elections. '» 
separate pai*tv organization^covering' 

■seven: or en'a#« ..independent West¬ 
minster, seas and geared for local 

.. .government, and, national elections. 
Fe recofinizes also 1 that European 
direct elections will in practice be 
fqnsht by-the main parties notion 
EEC issues but dorqestic -pbliticnl 
h-ures, and, like Mr Havward, he 

, d-iubts . whether We^tminster-tyne 
?iak< nf comnumicarion could be 

‘ maintained by direedy elected 
European MPs and their partt bead- 
quarters or tlieir 'consritireociefl.-- 

The fact ■ remoras dipt th,ere -esn, 
be no beginning of a>n annwer- to 

■ such ouesdotLs until- the NEC firi* 
formally derides ro commit the. 
Labour Party to fighting tire direct 
elections a Labour Government is 
legislating for.. Bue at all times, in 
wite. of- tire evidence, ears should 

■ not be dosed, to Labour’s protest’ 
rhat it is rhe. Opposition who cany 
responsibility for., delaviiie direct 
•elections. A second, child’s guide 
would be needed 'to explEhr bow 
chat proposition is arrived at. 

From Mr Cyril Cooper and. others’ 

Sir, As representatives' of the' staff 
referred to in the letter of Lords 
Gibson and Goodman (January 19), 
ive write to say that within our.cer¬ 
tain knowledge, rhe staff of the 
Victoria & Albert arid Science 

-Museums, are not dispirited by 
their historic position in the Depart¬ 
ment nf Education and Science. 

•They are disappointed and an;*ry 
Thar rlicv were discriminated against 
in the application nf cuts in the 

■ Civil Service as a whole, and. they 
'were shocked.-especially in the Vir- 
toria Sc ,Albert "Museum, at the 
method adopted by the local, 
management to meet tlie required 
reduction. ■ Indeed, . the .srdff sus- 

. . gested Alternative methods of meet¬ 
ing these cuts that would hare en¬ 
abled the Victoria S; Albert Museum 
to-remain open six and a half du»s 
a week. These propo'sils were rejec¬ 
ted by local management. , " • 

On the other band our memliert 
are bv nn means convinced rhar Hie 
answer lies in increased auranomv 
for local management, with or wirh- 
nur the supervision of uppoinrerf 
Trustees. There are many ques¬ 
tions to- be asked and1 answered, 
many assurances tu be given and 
improvements in conditions of ser- 
vice io be granted, before the Staff 

’ ivill share rhe enthusisfsm of your 
correspondents for devolution. 
Yours faithfully. 
.Cyril cooper-, institution of 
Professional Civil Servants. 

■NORMAN ELLIS, Association oF 
; First Division Civil Servant. 
JOHN SHELDON, Civil - Service 
Union, 
Northumberland. !?treet, WC2. 

.January 20. ,i'. 

From the President of the Royal 
. Academy . 
Sir, Eager as always to poke.my. 
np.se biro other peotrie’s business. T 
wobld be interested to know what 
passible reason exists for not letting 
the Victoria. AlbertMuseum join 

‘itii colleagues in' Trustee-1 arid, as 
is so sensibly' suggested in >-pur 
columns, (January 19) by Lords 
Goodman and Gibson.- 

' Yours futthfullv.'1- 
HUGH CASSON. ; 
Royal Academy qf Aas, 
Piccadilly. ,Wt. 
January 20. 

From the Chairman of the National1 
Art-Collections Fiend 

Sfr|' This' year fte National Art- 
Collections Fund.is celebrating its. 
75th Anniversary. During,the 

, Fund’s existence cbe Victoria and 
Albert Museum 'has acquired over 
2,090 objects. “ wfcirh have either 

-been purchased with bur aid, or 
presented through us by cur sup¬ 
porters. The number , of items, 
would be far greater if I bad not 
counted a ■“ collection ” as scoring 

■ only one, when the number of items 
in it. was .unspecified. 

The NACF is wry proud of hav¬ 
ing helped the Museum to build, up 
its collections, particularly its 
sculpture collection in which. - to 
rake only Italy, soine of the greatest 
works‘ by Pisano, Donatello, _ Agos- 
tino di Duccio, Mino 3a Fiesole, 
SirasovuiOj Giovanni Bologaa, 
Algardi, BerninL Brustolon, and 
Canovn, have been . acquired with 

’ grams from- the Fund. . 
' I have'read with increasiog con¬ 
cern of the difficulties of. the V & 
A, and of "the possibility that part 
of the Museum jnav have to be 
closed through, shortage Of staff. ■ 
It will be a sorry day when the-mem¬ 
bers of the NACF are unable" to’see 
the works of 'art that they have 
presented. • « 
•It seems tragic that at a ntae 

■ when ' there are more visitors to ■ 
museums than ever before (21 mil- . 
Goo last year) that tbe-V & A should 
be prevented, by the financial cuts 
imposed upon it. from taking the 
greatest possible advantage of this 
surge of. interest in the arts. 
..The proposal, put forward .re: 
cently. and so strongly supported 
in your columns (January 19) by 
Loni Goodman and Lord Gibson, 
that the- control "of. thp- Museum 
should be trapsferred to au inde-- 
pendent body of/Trustees appointed '. 
by the Government, offers a solu- • 
tion to. the problem, which- will 
surelv recommend itself to all those 
interested in tile future-of tins great 
museum. 
Ypurs faithfully, 
BRINSLEY FORD. Chairman,. 
National Art-Col lections Fund. 
14 Wyndham Place, Wl, 
January 29. 

From Miss Pauline M. Wehh and 
Sir Jeremy Haicthorn ' 

Sir, To anyone aware of the 
.increasing attention being given by1 
Ciiri^tinns to racial issues, • Rnuuld. 
Bun's article (The Times.- January. 
19) on Immigration. and the 
churches' response to racism muse 

. rank amdng ihe less informed 
criticisms of-their activities. 

Tlie Catholic Commission for" 
Racial Justice is quire capable of 
defending itself "against the accusa¬ 
tion’ of disseminating lefi wing 
propaganda rather than CathnlicUm. 
Hut even an outsider can see the 
affront" to the integrity of the 
.bishops whom rhey advise. If 
Cardinal Hume Is being influenced-. 
by their views, it is a serious matter 
to insinuate that this is not due.to, 
their theological merit- . 

Other church 'bodies - are jI-o 
covered by rhis blanker attack oii 
“ race ■ relations missionaries’", and 
ihe Bishop nf Truro's wise modera¬ 
tion is preferred to rhe impatience 
of. those more active in the field. 
Tu this it must be said very simply 
that these more articulate - cam¬ 
paigners arc only communicating 
some of 'the fru.st rat inns thar exist 
among immigrant communities. It 
is not a case nf striring up trouble 
in- a calm nation ”, but rarlter nf 
representing, the view -of British 
snaery held by niariy of its pnorest 
members. 

Rut more than this, there is an 
overriding desire to present -without 
comprdmise the challenge of the 
Gospel- to our way of life, -and rn 
work for a society in which people - 
of different races are accepted as 
part jJf rhe.human family. When 
Christians become concerned for the... 
insecurity caused by the immigra¬ 
tion laws and other aspects of .racial 
discrimination, it is quite insensitive, 
to dismiss them as 'mere .agitator's. 

The Bishop of Liverpool intro¬ 
duced a pamphlet of the British 
Councillor Churches on race -rela¬ 
tions with the admonition that rhe 
sense of national unity we long for. 
lies oo the: far side of tackling this . 
issue. -Ode cannot but feel that 
Ronald BUtt would be .the. one id 
benefit from rbe . retreat. and self 
examination.. that - ;he so warmly, 
recommends -to those who share this 

.opinion; -• * 
Yours sincerely, 

"FAULTKiE M. WEBB. Chairman, 
JEREMY HAWTHORN, 
Community and Race -Relations 
Unit, 
2 Eaton Gate. SW1, , 
January 20. . 

From -.Mrs Cynthia. Bun ten, and 
others ■ ■ • ' 
Sir, Wd are sorry rhat Ronald'Butt 
in” fais articl'd today (January 19) 
disagrees so fun daman tally; with-our ) 
statement .on the Judge MclGnhon 

. affair, dismissing the Commissian-'' 
as a “ pseudo-religious ” body and 
our views as “ nothing-to do with 
Catholicism ** and “ simply left wing 
propaganda". The Catholic Com¬ 
mission for Racial Justice advises 
the Catholic hierarchy, makes repre- - 

. senrations to. the Government and 

. others, and informs" the Catholic 
Church on race and community 
relations. Its aim " is to promote 
rariai justice for ethnic minorities 
and inter-racial Understanding. 

Anyone who is in touch with the 
feelings of the blade- community 
knows .how greatly. Judge Mc¬ 
Kinnon’s remarks shook their con¬ 
fidence in the British legal system. 7 
What seems ro us remarkable about 
the. statements made by McKinnon. 
and subsequently by Ronald Butt . 
and Norman. St john-Stevas,' is their 
appdrriit 'Ignorance of the feelings 
of. black-, communities in this- 
country.. Ir is the complacency of 
such people,‘who turn a- blind eye- 
to' the -injustices suffered. by. 
minority groups,- that “exacerbates- 
discontent in rhe -immigrant com¬ 
munity 'V not those who Speak'-'up 
on .their behalf, as' Ronald Butt 
contends. ■ 

• Ir is a .sorry day- for Britain when 
tL statement articulation the fears, 
nf hlack- people is labelled.!’simply 
left wing propaganda " Perhaps Mr 

;.Butr and Mr Sr John-Stevas could 
explain when standing up for t-aciar] 

• justice ceased to" he the responsi¬ 
bility of all Christians, and bcciune 
a question nf propaganda by-either 

' left hr right. “* The Church-.rejects 
a,s foreign-co rbe rrund ■ of Christ 
any. discrimination .’against men or- 
hiirasscnent of them because * of 
cHeir race, colour, condition of life 
ur religion " f Vatican-Ilk 
Yours faithfully, ■■ ■ • • : 
CYNTHIA BUNTEN. 
ALEX cosgrave; 

■ BARBARA KENTISH,. 
MARGARET PITT. 
National Front VVorking Party- of 
the Catholic Commission ior Racial 
Justice. r' 
1 Cambridge Terrace. NWl. .’ 
January 19. ’ .;'" 

From Mr John Biggs-Davison, ’ MP 
jor Eppin^ Forest tConservative) 
Sir, Mr Ronald Buh (January 19) 
Has done ; Carbones a .service in . 
drawing'atfemion to'rlie unbalanced, 
often politically left wing, advice 
"tendered by the- Catholic Commis- 

• s;on for “ Racial Justice ". I would 
also cite its" counrerpart'for Justice 
and Peace, the Cnrholic Tustimte for 
Tntematlo'ial Relations and Pax ‘ 
Christi with its demos against Royal 
Naval bases. • .*■ 

They speak for themselves,-.net. 
for Catholics as a whole;' but they' 
expect Catholics as a whole to'.pdv 

■fot their activities through church 
cojleciioos at a time of-'financial 

■crisis "notably in Cardinal1' Hume’s" 
Archdiocese. . The Hierarchy, not 
only permits this hut gives - them 
patronage. . .Fleas for justice are ■ 
politely ignored. 

' Y'ourinbedienk.servanr. 
JOHN BIGGS-DAVISON, 

, House of Commons. - •' • 
Junuarj1 19. '• ’ 

. From Mrs Katharine Thicaitcs 
Sir,'Mr .Ronald Butt's timfely acricle 
(January 19) on the danger^ of. 
listening to the1' left draws atten-.' 
□on,’ to a most dangerous weapon 
and. one ia which ihg left largely 
.deals.; that of high minded-waffle... 
The-■ technique is -to -frame rhe 
argument in such a way as to make 
i[^difficult -for an ingenuous person 
to -refute it without appearing as in 
some sense uncharitable. 

By this means church leaders, 
amo'ng .others, can be inveigled' 
into,, condemning practically 'any¬ 
thing, provided it has been cleverly 
manoeuvred into ’a box marked- 
H;rarism”; because not ro do ’so 
would "be to imply tBaif they ‘are in ; 
favour "of racism. Thus if a judge 
is -said;: howevec tabsui-dJy, to have- 
“Shown' quite - clearly that - his-, 
sympathies are ..not with the 

. immigrant conrtnuoiries ” ' ir fs_ 
difficult to defend him. without risk 
of being tarredtvrith the same brush. 

Those who concentrate on" pier-", 
sonal abase often do so because' 
positive evidence is in short supply. 
It -is therefore ndeessaxy to 'recog- . 
nize that we are. not called upon 
to judge other people’s motives and 
attitudes, about which-we c armor in 
any case be certain, but their 
.actions -in so far as they are unjust 
and their words in so far as they 
are untrue. 

Perhaps also it-would- be wise to. 
attend to the injustice of -man to . 
man rather rbah allowing ourselves 
to be brainwashed into thinking 
especially.in .terms of -injustice 
between nvo particular kinds of.meh ' 
—viz the black- kind and tjxe white 
kind Indeed :there is a danger; of 
some of us becoming so conditioned 
to see things in black and white that " 
we are quite unable, to see red.. 
Yours faithfully, “' 
KATHARINE THWA1TES* ■','. 
The Old House, • . 
Westfield College, 
Hampstead, NWS. * ' 
January 19. '• 

Inducements-to 
confess ■ 
From Mr E. C. lToodcdcf 

Sir, It i< clearly, right that rhe law 
should not allow..evidence to bu 

. given- of cuofessions -^riiich are 
shown co have been" induced ;liy the 

. promise • . of.' ath'untngc to the 
defendant and which may therefore 

■ be false. - __ , . • 
That this excellent priii.ciplc is 

in. danger 01 descending, iuto 
absurdity is..surely illustrated h.v 
>our report of the trial at' Snares- 
brook Crown Court on January 17 
in- w-hich a confession .ruled 

' inadmissible, after .social ■ work'd 
in the presence , of the interrogatinc 
officer had said to rhe defendant 
“ Do not admit s-omething you h.-m 
ndr done. But it. is, always the best 
policy rq .bq,-honest, if you were at 
the house, tell the officers about 
it." ... 

It would be wrong to draw 
general principles from the neces 
sarily abbreviated newspaper r'epnri 
of this 'case in isolation but th; 
learned judge in ruling against tlu 
confession was following (as he wo? 
no doubt obliged toV.a growing lint 
of authorities wirh a similar effect 
Other examples -of comments in the 
course of interrogation which bon 
each caused a subsequent confessmr 
to be ruled inadmissible aro: “ Vo1, 
hed bene?- tell rhe' rr'jih ";-.“I thin! 
it would be belter..If you made ; 
statement and told me .exactly ivha 
hapiJerred ”, “It might be better foi 

' you to fell rhe trurh and not a lie’ 
and “ You liad bener tell the truth 
it may be bener for yap 

Ir u'ould be helpful For'an appeu 
court soon to look at the quesuoi 
of whai should be regarded as_ ai 
improper inducement. A -.-possibJi 
starting - point might be to asi 
■whether ir is indeed better for • 
person being asked questions bv ; 

■police officer ro tel! the truth. If i 
is, surely' it must: be right to tel 
him so. If .-it is .not,, we ar« 
.in trouble. 
Yours -faithfully, 
E. C. WOODCOCK. 
Chief Prosecuting Solicitor,- 
Constabulary Headquarters, . ~ 
Chester. "... 
January J8: 1 

Potting a stop to hijacking 
From Mr David L. Parris -. 

Sir, Unrih' now air travellers hav« 
run the risk of being held- to ran 
som. When the British Govern 
mentis plaqs for a security levy ar« 
implemented, everyone will be heli 
to ransom. 

It is accepted that the Govern 
meot Is responsible -for the safer: 
of its citizens on the ground. B; 
virtue of what principle, should thi 
cease to be the case in the air 

. Surely hijacked air passengers-ar- 
victims, and Jr is patently uniust -t- 
laxpose a further penalty. AJr pa* 
sehgers can no more be said t- 

■■■cause kidnapping than the rich ca 
• be said to cause theft. ■ 

The prospect of the principle eir 
boda'ed in the security levy, plat 
being extended is horrifying. Fo 
example, would we countenance th 
notion of residents in a high crim 

• area being forced to pay protectioi 
money? 
Yours truly,. 
DAVID. L. PARRIS, ' 
Trinity College, - ■ 
University of Dublin, 
Dublin^ 

I Irish self deteinminatio.n 
Froth Mr James Stevens Curl 

Sir, Dr Bonasr. [The Times,. January 
17) states that tite *' island of Ire¬ 
land' has historically .beetr .one 
nation-”.-I? woiritf be interesting to 
know the sourcesfor ins statement; 

Hie faetti'are that the great topo¬ 
graphical -variety of Ireland has en-> 
couraged different'groups -im exist 

■ oq tfae rairie-idind, id thar histone- 
ally,.-political fra a mental ion, inter¬ 
necine . war: and disorder 'were' the 
realities.The ■ remote Glens , of 
'Antrim^ for ferarhpie. had more cul- 
ttiral and comn\ftfcial contacts with" 
.the Western Isles' <rf Scodand1 dran 

'.with thq.mt Of Ireland, and were 
;for a tijue part .of Dalriada politic- 
ally, probably because the main 

■ form of travel was by sea. This cul¬ 
tural •connexion -is proved by 
archaeological facts and by. what 
'we kjobw.af the survival of a Gaelic 
m the nineteentb century that was 
more, akin to the Janguage of Islay 
than to .the tongues of the West. 

Other areas in Jrfeland were simi¬ 
larly temote from a concept of a 

' united,. natiari. The subdivision of- 
Ireland, culturally,, politically, and 
facuially, -owes more to geography 
and. physical realities than to the 
Englmh .Grown. - However, in Ire¬ 
land, myth is more important than. 

■ history,'Jand‘the romantic; glow of. 
a unity in It'eHhd derives. from". 
eiBhteemh"ceniuTy Jacobinism and 
Celtic gloom’rrfthpr thmi from the 
battered truths of real, hard, and 
unromantic fact£.i- ' • ', . 
I am, Siri Ydiir; obeiEeiit servant, 
JAMES STEVENS-CURL, 
Cheapside Farm,- • ■ 
Harpenden Road. 
St Albans. . ' 
Hertfordshire. J 

Spina Lifida'children ^ 
From t)r R. IV. Reid ~ ‘ 

'Sir, In-his letter of January 12 Sir 
John Peel leads himself to the con¬ 
clusion char where delicate decisions 
hare to be made which concern the- 

-individual, too much public debate 
makes matters more confused. But' 
bqw does Sir John believe (that. 

' th'oste /making these- delicate-' deci-. 
sions should acquire the information 
'oh.1 which 10''base .their judgments? 

_ The major decisions affecting the. 
life of a spina bifida child must be 
made'by-die parents, sometimes in 
the period shortly after the birth 
of their baby. In some cases, after 
a brief discussion with'a ’consultant; 
serious ■ conclusions are reached 
within hours of the birth, .when the 
mother-is- still suffering from die 
trauma of the delivery and ihe 
father has missed a night’s sleep. 
In these shocked conditions neither 
parent, is 'capable of. arriving at 
rational;decisions- , . . . , 
. The best" rime-for inost ^people-to 
consider medical and moral .matters 

■ of 'the nature is^'of cotirse before 
personal involvement complicates1 
the issue.. But since the. medical 
profession’*, .main.-function' is to. 
treat rather than inform the .public, 
-the :task of passing oh medical 
information “'falls chiefly to- the- 
press, radio and televkion- 

.However, ."whenever the. media- 
deal with difficult and contentious ■ 
issues—such. as wberher or not- to 
rreat a new-,born .spina bifida child. 
—h is how.'almost inevitable that, 
whatever die medical matter, senior 
members of the profession in the 

Changing how we vote 
From Canon G. R. Sansbury . 
Sir, It wps ironical- that a letter 
from Sir' Anthony Bowlby ■ and 
others (January 17) distiogu«thed in 
industrial relations; a^ginpg .that- 
elsewhere in Europe proportional 
representation prevented polarisa¬ 
tion in society and'.led. to"better- 
relations7 between"- both, sides of 
industry, should have ' appeared 
alongside a leading article., entitled 
“•Dead end in Italy”. The causes of 
Italy’s weakness may' be -complex: 
but > the system of. election cannot 
be ^together ruled out. The.leader,' 
pves- convincing evidence of the 
usual defidendes.': of * ptbportiohal-- 
representation to which ‘its. critics 
point; weak: coalitions, when ydu 

'column's of their learned journals 
• -and--else where suggest, .that the sub¬ 

ject has been mishandled1 and that' 
there ace certain importanr matters 
touching on both me'dicine" and 
ethics 'which cannot prnperjy be 

.■.dealt with except In esoteric"medical 
circles. 

. How often is the .ary bea.rd that 
an aitiqle .or "a/programme, even 
though factually cofre^t, .win:" do- 

1 more barm than good? And;.how 
often is it written (in the correspon¬ 
dence- columns' of. your paper - for 
example) that. : controversial 

, research, diagnosis, and treatment 
. -which has..not been, exhaustively, 

assessed by the medical profession 
should not be. placed befocpithe lay . 
piibtic because it. might raise false 
hones ? .... 

Sadly, it is attitudes like these ■■ 
which preserve ignorance. Medicine, 
of alt 1 sdeqces, rs1 very easily 
expressed in lay languaae and the 
Jay ’ public, whatever, that is, is 
actually rather good- at making its' 

, , own,-a judgments. ...The- medical 
"criteria such, a* those used to .deter¬ 
mine ..whether or not to ..treat a 

.. snina ■ .'child, t^n easily.' be 
•' made, - understiuidable !hy non-.; 

medics.' However,' until' the 'small, 
;■ bur influential caucus of the-medi¬ 

cal profession, however. well In re hi 
'tinned, sto^ mistrusting fhe'abiHw, 
of-rhe public'to understand Cdrta'm 

‘issues, then that public never will 
- find it-ielf in.a position to.rontribute 
- to medico-ethical^judsurentST^wliich 

are its proqer' cqnceriL 
. Yours faithfully, •. • ’ . ■. <■:" 

ROBERT RETP, ' 
22 Colet Gardens, W14.; ' 

■January 12. - 

-speak of the failure of.-a six party ■ 
agreement, and. inability to, act in 
your reference to Daly’s need for a 

.- government to u make swift andiirm 
• decisions Y-ohr. correspondent 
-from Rome states-that tbk is the 

39th Italian' government since the 
fall of Fascism. ' 

.? Is there convincing evidence that 
' industrial relations are. better tin 

; Italy,? I haye heard of a service'in ' 
’.Rome which gives a phone number' 

.; to'ring if you wish to find Dut' who 
' is-oiL strike at the moatent;- / 
,' Yours faithfully! - - • '* 

GRAHAM SANSBURY, 
, 5,Rock;Bouse Gardens, ' .»•' ': -■« 

Radcliffe Road,'-'. 
-■ Stainford. _'' * ' 

- IBcdnjbire. ’’ .. : 
January; 18.;. • ' . 

Britain’s ‘lie factory’ 
From Air Chief Marshal Si 
Christopher Foxley-Norris 

Sir. I read"with interest that Fathe 
- Robert Graham is abour to attac 

rhe methods we emploved to brin 
about the' dcnvnfalj of an avowed! 
anti--Christian and -atheistic- Teglm 
during World War II—an objectiv 
whose' desirability ■ he ■ would pri 
sum ably endorse. . 

- I wonder - if he has paused t 
reflect whether he would have bee 
so free to criticize the means ha 
the aim not been achieved? 
Yours, &c, 
CHRISTOPHER F0XLEY-N0RR11 

’ Tumble Wood. 
- Nordiend Common, 

Henley-on-Thames, 
Oxfordshire^. 

• January 19. 

. Licensing-photocopying 
From Mr Martyn Goff *; • • 

Sir. The. .Master of Emmaoui 
-'College makes a .very importar 

point (January 16) - when he higl 
lights -rhe dangers of reprograph 

. leading to ■ non-publication < 
important monographs.. There 
another.''aspect'of this problem. I 
common with many people, muc 
of my education was receive 
accidentally-. through looking : 
reference works, Wishing to consu 
a dictionary for one word, I lean 

■ three or four;ochers in. the process 
advised to redd ope essay, I chance 
upon a second or third in the'sam 
book which greatly contributed 1 
my knowledge^ and pnderstandin 
of'the subject. .r 
-In a public 'lecture Georg 

Steiner described how he went im 
a- bookshop *'for the book I didn 
know I wanted”. In the'same .-sen: 
students brought up. cm photbsta 
of single Itjems" and articles wi 
never benefit from the vast am out 
of tangential ■ ■ infonnation ■ an 
pleasure that comes from handlin 
the whole book. 
Yours faitiifully, ; 

MARTYN GOFF, Dwector,' 
The National Book League, 
7 Albemarle Street, Wl.' 
January 18. 

Vicariat bounds 
From Ai’r D. I. Carter 

Sir, I see from. The Times t 
January. 14. that tbe appointmei 
has been announced of die oe 
Vicar, of Upton Soodsbury wii 
Broughtpn - Hackatt and Nauntc 
Beauchamp and Grafton Flyfor 
with North Piddle, and Flyfor 
FJevelL" " 

•Is this, Sir, a record ? , 
Yours faithfully, . . 
•D* I. CARTER, 
40* chemin des Coudriers, 
1269 Geneva, 

. Switzerland. • 
■January 16. 
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Apprehension in week of prayer for unity 

COURT 
i] CIRCULAR 
l&NDRINGHAM 
• raiiaiy. 21.: Tbe Duke of Edid- 
■ argil was represented by the 
Jon Lord -Cameron at. .the 
Memorial. Service for Sir Hugh 
cobson which . was held at St 
ities’- Cathedral, Edinburgh, today, 
(muary 22; Divine- Service was 
*ild in Sandringham Church this 

oraing. 
1 The sermon was preached by the 
fisbop of Bath and Wells. 
< - — 

tic Duke of Kent will dine with 
1 e senior officers of Surrey Con- 
labulary at the constabulary 
; iadquarters on February .28. 

‘ne Duchess oF Kent win attend 
' musical play in aid of the Order 
’• Christian Unity at the Mermaid 
■‘leatre on February 16. 

birthdays today 
>rd Denning, 79 ; the Hon Hugh 

,-aser, MP, 60; Air Commodore 
. W. Godfrey, 71 : Sir Arthur 

jjwis, 63; Sir James Ligbthlll, 
• ; Judge J.F. . Marxian, QC. 70; 
r Airey Neave. MP, ,62t; Lord 
ratbcarrou, 54 ; Sir' Austin 

; rutt, 75. 

oday’s engagements 
ie Duke of Gloucester attends 
centenary dinner of National- 

- Federation of Building Trades 
Employers, Guildhall. 7.15. 
1C concert, St John’s, Smith 
Square : Lindsay String Quartet, 
Andr& Tchaikovsky, Beethoven, 
1. 
jlst birthplace museum, Clarence 
Road, PittvOle, Cheltenham; 
fJoist personalia, 11.30-5.30. 
itional Gallery, lecture: Paths 
from Impressionism, Vuillard 
and Bonnard, 1. 
Indsor Castle state apartments, 
Queen Mary’s dolls house:' 
exhibition of drawings by 
Holbein, Leonardo da Vinci and 
others, 10.30-3. 
:hatc, motion :.That there should 
be an elected'second House of 
Parliament (against the motion. 
Bow Groupl, Sylvan Debating 
Club. Swedenhorg House, 20/21 
Bloomsbury Way, 6.30. 
ivonlc manuscripts exhibition, 
British Library, 10-5. 

tinner 
■JJy College 
ie Old Kelleian Club's annual 
mcr and annual general meeting 
is held at Quaglino’s banqueting 
urns on Saturday. The guest of 
□our and principal speaker was 
r Marshal Sir Richard Wakeford, 
:puty Chief of the Defence Staff 
itelligence) and an Old Kelleian. 
her guests were Captain W. E. 
artrick (Old Conway Club), Mr 

Williams (Conway Trust), Mr 
J. D. Finchett, Mr P. F. 

illiams and Mr C. j: JCirwin.. 
- D. W. Ball, Headmaster of 
•lly College, was present as 
esident of the Old Kelleian Club. 

ervice dinner 
sex Army Cadet Force 
Geers of the Essex Army Cadet 1 
rce held their annual dinner a* ; 
3 County Training Centreat Col¬ 
der on Saturday. The County 1 
mmandant, Colonel J. H. L. 
rker, presided; The Lord lieut- 
ant of Essex and Colonel Sir 
tfaur Noble were the principal , 
ests and the Honorary Colonel, , 
load P. H. A. L. Fnankhn, was , 
o present. 

.atest appointments 
test appointments Include : 
• Louis Herea, deputy ediror of 
e Times, to be responsible for 
me news, Mr Charles Douglas- 
me to be. foreign editor jand 
- Brian MacArtbur. home news 
tor, also to be home editor. 

50,000 winner . 
e weekly £50,000 Premium Sav- 
:s Bond prize, 'announced on 
'urday, was won by 1 VS 19708S. 
e winner lives in Bedford- 
re. . , 
e 25 £1,000 winners are : 

3 DN 4CM610 a RP 55G767 
3 ES 37.3165 
7 FN 064625 
5 UK ‘.<13026 

U, 757655 
2 LK 507BV5 
S LN 672117 
V LK «>ri457T 
1 ML 661475 

3 MW 051666 
3 MB -103510 

12 pb asf&U 
1 OX 7TO064 

6 Tlf 5730MS 
13 VT 504373 

6 XB 411278 
ID XK 393938 
10 XS 51-4206 
5 VB 033295 
6 YS 251342 

11 YZ.714035 
5 XP 70669-5 
7 ZF 7V>S85 

20 ZS 2-50274 

oetry gift to 
ie Bodleian 
Ford University has accepted a 
r for the Bodleian Library of a 
sable collection ■ of first and 
■Iy editions of the works of 
cbael Drayton, the Elizabethan 
:t. 
t was made by Dr B. E. JueJ- 
isen, the university - medical 
leer of health and a fellow of 
Cross College, who is regarded 
the leading bibliographer of 

lyton. 

By Clifford-Long ley 
Religious Affairs T - . . . - 
Correspondent 

This is the tune of year when 
the Christian denominations of 
Britain make more than their 
usual efforts to be friendly to¬ 
wards one another, with 
churches throughout the land 
ringing with tire sound 'of- 
mutual praises and shared 
hopes. But the Week.of Prayer 
for Christian ’ Unity this year 
is marked by a certain appre¬ 
hension. _ • 

In spite of all the joint ser¬ 
vices and the ecumenical opti¬ 
mism they generate, the church 
unify" movement is corning into 
a stormy period. The ecume¬ 
nical chessboard is now so com¬ 
plicated that only the experts 
really understand it, and it 
would not be surprising if ordi¬ 
nary church members felt they 
were being expected to partici¬ 
pate in a game with secret rules. 
That leads to a sense of ennui, 
and if 1978 goes badly, the stage 
is set for a wave of reaction and 
cynicism. 

This year will probably seal 
the fate of the present attempts 
to promote unity between the 
Church of England and the Free 
Churches. They have before 
them the 10 propositions of the 
Churches’ • Unity Commission, 
and by the end of 1978 it will 
be clear whether that particu¬ 
lar piece of bridge building is 
ro stand or faJl. 

If the Church of England can 
be persuaded ro endorse the 
propositions, some form of 
eventual union with Methodism 
wiH be almost inevitable, and 
with the United Reformed 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr P. R. V. Clarke 
and Miss V. C. Pike 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between- Paid' Robert Virgo, son 
of Mr and Mrs R. C. H. Clarke, 
of Stable Cottage, Sandhurst, 
Berkshire, and Vanessa Carol, 
daughter of Mr H. G. C. Hodg¬ 
kins on. of Eastbourne, and .the 
late Mrs A. P. Pike, of Glen- 
darary, Christinas Common, 
Oxfordshire. 

Mr M. P. Goodbody 
and Miss <H. J. M. MacLeod^ 
The . engagement . is announced 
between Manliffe Patrick, younger 
son of Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Mrs K. M. Good-body, of Wynn- 
stay Gardens.- London. W8, and 
Heather Joyce. MacDonald, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr 'and Mrs- D. M. 
MacLeod, of Stranraer, Wigtown¬ 
shire. 

Mr IV. M. Green 
and Miss M.-A. Farrow 
The engagement is announced 
between William Malcolm, elder 
son of Mrs Gail Green and the late 
Mr Alan Green, of Sioneleigh, near 

Belgian painting 
of cardplayers 
fetches £23,960 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A . sale of nineteenth-century 
European paintings a S-otheby 
Parke Bemet in New York on 
Saturday was outstandingly suc¬ 
cessful, producing £534,375 -with 
only five minor pictures, or 2 per 
cent, unsold. The total was about 
70 per cent above pre-sale esti¬ 
mates. 

The auction: was devoted to ; 
mainline nineteenth-century i 
painters, including salon and 
academic artists, and ex ducting the 1 
fashionable. avant garde. That 1 
type of picture tends nowadays to 
be bought back by dealers or 
collectors in.'the artist’s country 
of origin, or else to be snapped 
up by beginners -In the collecting 
world because - of their simple,, 
decorative qualities.. 

Belgian paintings produced 
some of the highest prices. The 
top was $45,000 (estimate $8,000 
to $10,000) or £23,960 for a group 
of cardplayers In eighteenth- 
century dress by Gerard Fardel je, 
dated 18%. 

One of Petrus van Schendet’s. 
many candlelit market scenes; 
dated 1871, brought $30,000 (esti¬ 
mate $7,000 to $10,000) or 
£15,677. A painting of a peasant 
family in an interior, entitled 
“ Father’s Blessing ”, by Ferdi¬ 
nand de BraekeJeer made 523,000 
(estimate $5,000 to 57,000) or 
£11,980. 

Latest wills 
Mr Leonard Joseph Blmnentha], 
of St John's Wood, Londqn, left 
£167,879 net He left £50,000 for 
charitable purposes. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid tax not disclosed) : 
Poke, Mrs Charlotte Louise; of 
Wimbledon • .. .. £SQ7;403 
Marlborough, Gladys Marie , 
Spencer-Churchill, Duchess of, of 
Northampton*," intestate £237.243 
Bailey, Miss Leah Annie Alice, of 
Boscombe, Dorset .. £199.464 
Barton, Mrs Ada, of Knutsford, 
Cheshire.£196,368 
Glover, Mrs Doris Lingard, of 
Harrogate ■ .. .. £148,922 | 

tfiurch (URC7, hi’gBly likely If canism would change for the of the split between Anglican- : 
at cannot, feeling in roe Metho- .-'worse if .the .Church of England ism and its dissenting offshoots 
dist community and particu-', became formally Halted* by way will be understood from the , 
laxly in its leadership will of the 10 propositions, with the Free Church side as.intolerance. I 
harden. Free Churches. Roman Catholic Methodist leaders deride the 

'OBITUARY . 
| LIEUTENANT-GENERAL SIR OLIVER LEESE 

Eventful command of Eighth Army 
Lieuienanr-General Sir Oliver 
;?se . Bt. KCB. CEE. t)S0, 

is likely to be many years that that is a Machiavellian-. Pari 0f aji that may be thei^ rr!fcm M«and durin- 
before tbe-Free Churches are trap to drive a' permanent unconscious, preparation of * -;J °l f J SLthl & 
again willing to embark on wedge: between Rome and psychological defences against 1 firsf-|n ? a^'r,Cni- 
such a risky exercise, and if Caotertujy in the interests of .MWher disappointment. -The : a 1 'Jmu ■ 
rin Ml mi Ire smimf them- Roman Catholic. exclusiveness <tiu <c-S- yuerra. m m-w ne n« thev seek .unity among them- Roman Catholic, exclusiveness Free Churches are still totally . ^“. Quetta. In 19-H ne was 
Selves without tbe Anriicans and expansionism. The propo- cominitied to the idea thai i £v W commanti-r ol rne 
such a united Free Church smons- are_ not a. latter-day unitv ^ God’s will. Thev were j £ 'J1*1 <?F 
could well be se I [sufficient, ‘Papal pintthough some originally a rejection of, or ; C-in-C. Allied Land Forces bh 
stable and selfconfident enough Anglicans sometimes talk as if ,were originally rejected by. tie ' As'a* 
to stand its ground for genera- taev feared they were. .Angiicao ecclesiastical svstem I Oliver William Hargreaves 
tions.' ' .On a sober assessment, a real o£ time; antj circumstances I Leese. elder son of the Third 

Already the URC and the breakthrough such as full have changed so much that thev : Baronet, v.ns bom on October 
Methodists we so doselv. inter- mutual, recognition and inter- nQ iOOD.,r £ee] ^jat their par- 1 27. 3S94, and succeeded his 
woven at the local level that communion between Rome and ocular“msiihts ■ and traditions : father in 1937. He was edu- 
the pressure for unity will be Canterbury is probably- still a threatened bv die system as !.cared at Ludgrove and Eton. In 

briefly commander ot rne 
Eighth Army. Later he was 
C-in-C Allied" Land Forces, SE 
As-:a. 

Oliver William Hargreaves 

itnArmy ? ^ 
the Polish Cuifli-andei’-in-Chicf, * fr ? . 

• the highest Polish military jj * ^ » 
aivard, 'the cross of Virtuti Mili- ^ ' 
tori. , 

Eventful as was Lease's-com- ^ ; i ^ 
maud of the Eighth .Aimy, it »-jr t 
»vas destined.to be short. He j sa * 
was transferred to the com-,.- 
mand .of she 11th Array Group ;? # ' 
in the Far Fast, arriving at r-, J " 
Kandy to take up his new post i 'p31 
on November J2. He tvas for-- 'V 
tunate in assuming it at.a*J „ jf 
moment, when complete ascen- f. 
dancy was passing into’ the . 
hands of the British and their' • 
allies in Burma, but that he left T* 
his imprint on rnt later success-11 
ful operations which resulted in 
the-recapture of Mandalay, the 
Einal clearance of Northern 
-Burma, and the strategic en¬ 
velopment of a large -Japanese 

has .become infatuated with the Rome,, ^chjikesit* drink Jta - ^ 'even one who^e | The S^iaTReserve lnthe UndedioSirirvani’ pene! Allied Ijnd Forces SE Asia is 
i?Wrv Project,_of reunion fra ron« rather tii an ro on Nis leaders caued bishops. course of the war he was three [rat-ed alon2 the eastern side 

as a pretext for rejenion, the fore no conflict ’ at • present for 11 fl°e.s m ten ere wun tneir ( {’"l lThird R-u- psychological point of view a Armyj and replace him by 
real reason being antinoncon- the Church of England between cherished pracucirs. talion the Coldstream Guards difficult . situation for him,- General ' Chrrstison. Leese 
formist prejudice of a psycho- the Roman and the Free It is not mere Establishment i = ” - J since he had not the qualities denied any such motive though 
logical rather than a theological Church, directions. arrogance to wince when thev | *0 xv3* a?vrln,l?t* which made the na.me of his ardmitxed that'he had erred in 
kmd. The histone quarrels which feel Lhey are being, told, in ; IO tne , nc^iT* , predecessor a household, word hi?-handling of certain matters 

There is no reason to sup- led to the rise of nonconformity effecr: “Yes. yes; anything you j ne went to toe Man (.ol- araong the troops .and. indeed which led to a mi sunder Stan d- 
pose that the Roman Catholic in England have all but speut sav, if it pleases you. It does j fe?e- . Lamneney. ne was a]j 0Ver the world- He'did, how- uig of his motives. 
Church's attitude to Angli- their force, and any continuation not really matter." Brigade major. 1st Guards ever, possess, a ‘ strong person- Cnmp'nf rhf» hioh^r miliraT-v 

Army, and replace him by 

It is not mere Establishment* 
arrogance to wince when thev Tp 1922 he was appointed 

since he had not the qualities denied any such motive though 
which • made the na.me of his admitted that .he bad erred in 

Coventry, and Mary-Anne, elder Charles. Richards, Welsh Guards,. 'V*“r*Vhe"War* Office aI,1?d Wltn, strength, deter mi- Moimrl^rten,’ were in- 
daughrer of Mr and Mrs Cotbi W. MamageS .. sou of.Mr and Mrs D ,R. Richards, 1935 ^ “L follow^- nation and a keen sense* of volved and did not agree with 
Farrow, of Snusby, near Ashby- D „ Ttf and,Miss Serena Spencer, daughrer «' fn rne rojiowin^ jea. disnphne, and as a commander rhan^pc -in 
de-la-Zoudi. , ...t- of Major and Mrs Peter Spencer, he took over command of the he u^s soon to-prove himself iS 

and Miss H. M. L. Watkin -The rcv r. X. -J. .K. Wood | ,1st Battalion of his regiment, cCCOnd to none In the follow a e ™** coamia,n° stnicturt. The 
Mr t r n.intinufnrd ’ The marriage took place on Satur- officiated. ^ .- -and in 1938 went out to india eprina the bulk' of his forces out5°™e 1Jr®s • Slim .re- 
Mr J* R-.Huntinglord. day at the Church of the Sacred Tbe bride, who was given in } as instructor at Quetta with were ^tviftlv and secreifv trans- Braioe^ Amiy and 
and Miss D. J. Solomons Heart.. Edge Hill. Wimbledon, .marriage by her father, was the rank of coloneL Sri soon replaced Leese who came 
The ebcaeenieni is amionnced between Mr Peter BItimer, second attended by die Hpn Charles and j - _ feiTe.d fT001 “« *® ae home to . become GOC-in-C 

elder <rm of Mr son Mr John and Lady Mary lain HU]-Trevor, Katherine Agnew- j,1"? coiirse of the vear .Tyrrhenian side of the Apen- Eastern Command 
'KarH^ad^fwd of Blumer.- of 19 Queen’s Road, and Victoria Hordern. Mr Richard 1 WO he held no fewer than f.re ninfrs ro aid the Fifth 'Army in 

Ruehv WarerickshireTa^ Dima Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, and . Everard, brother of the bride, was ! appointments : that already smashing the enemy's defences . rer”|e“ from the Army 
daughter of Dr-Bethel Solomons' Miss Helen Watkin, daughter of best man. Warrant officers of the ) mentioned in India, the com- on die Cassino'hills and the 111 .1946- He. took up many 
of London. Wll and Mrs Gilliao Mrs M* L* Watkin, of 3 Thornton Welsh Guards provided a guard : maod of the 20th Guards Brig- GoriaJiano. public duties in Shropshire and 
Hoee/oF London, NW8 Hill, Wimbledon. SW19, and the of honour. I sde at home for about a month tu , , . - . j . elsewhere and became well- 
uogg.or Loaaon.nw8. lore MrF A Watkin. Father M. a reception «S held at the | Daeepun. chief of the Genera The followed Jmown as a grotver of ^acti and 

Beattie, SJ, officiated, assisted by Hvde Park Hotel and the honey- | <-'nf rt,J* mb „*ril a* "’as Dne oE tlie few of W*I,C*1 11 other succulents He had been 
Mr V. M. C. Schofield and K. Brownsell moon is being spent in Kenya. « Si can * ^nt entirely Cur^tof “Vbe To^ernf 

I'raulein H. M. -G. Hammesfahr m2^Jndbey' g® bJSbU^PaS Mr J. D. Campbell Kerr 29th Independent Brigade Group • Lon^°* P^JetK of the. MCC 
The engagement is announced - Waddn.. wore a gown of natural and Mrs M. G. E. T. Aldridge- in England afterwards, and fin- defeat of the enemy followed 5'*e5,de°t arwickshfre and 
between Vere, son of Mr and-Mrs coloured. Welsh wool trimmed Warner ally the command of a defence u,. a cvrifr adranre to Rome and Shropshire Cricket Clubs, pre- 
C- C. I. Schofield, of Poarnans pitted amber velvet and'a T»e marriage took place quietly force known as the West 1^3 IX a™ The nul^ s«ient'of the Bnush Legion anti 
Manor, Skirmett, near Henley-on^ headdress of pearls and flowers on Januarv 21 between Mr James Sussex Division He was made a fonner chairman -of tbe Old 

-Thames; wid Helgrid, daughter qf . on-a plaifed band! Sbe carried a Douglas Campbell Kerr, son of a CBE for his servfces in nt-v E^jh 1x00P? Etonian Association. 
Herm and Frau Hammesfahr, of bouquet of amber roses and tbe late lames -Kerr and Mrs « ror nis services in were then withdrawn eastward ..•.n"uuau“ 
Hanover. freesias.- Lalage Watkin attended. Violet Campbell Kenr, Englefield Fraffce aud the Low Countries. aga;n across lie Apennines to . Leese wa? a big, powerful 

her and - Mr -Christopher Blumer Green, and Mrs Marye Gabrielle In 194-1 he was transferred to break the so-called Gorftic Line. ® physical energy, 
»* m' e was best man. Elizabeth Therfce Aldridge- the command of a field division, and push on ro Rimini and" who always retained something 
S 'iv* wn^ . A reception was held at the w®™fr'£fer Tda^gi,^T the 15th (Scottish). He left thar Ravenna. The army commander the ebullience of the scbool- 
and Miss C.-A. Wflson . Fisherman's Wharf, Wimbledon, Mrs Perer La Trobe Cockcraft, tQ fortn ancj the Guards iras promoted Substantive lieu-- boy. His temper was high, but 
The engagement is announced arid the honeymoon will be -spent Gardens, Hartley wmniey. Armoured Dirision. In Septent- tenant-general on July 3H 1944 was essentially just and con- 

cldSL~r abroad" ' Mr CH IV Robson her 1942.‘with the temporary He had received the companion^ siderate, making big demands 
ElkJronT S“ll5tooef Captain A. C Richards and Mrs S. M. Gibbs '' * rank of Lieutenant-General he Bath for his sendee- in araon^t ^one 
Gloucestershlre, and Catriona’ and .Miss S. A. Spencer The marriage tobk place on went out to the Middle East at El Ala^ein and been pro- tie u*s careful of Aeir com- 
Aune, elder daughter-of Mr and. The marriage took place on Satur- January 21 between Mr Hugo to take o\ er command of tne moted KCB for North Africa tort ana well are. 
Mrs lan Wilson, of The Coach day in die Guards Chapel. Wei- 'Robson and Mrs'Susan Gibbs,, ut 1 30rh Corps in the.Eighth Army, 'and Sicily. In his battles in He married in 1933 Margaret .. 
House. Guildford. Surrey. Kngton Barracks, between Captain -4t Ovingron Square, London. SW3., I jusr in rime for the Battle of Ei JraK- Polish voCipt bad fought Alice, only daughter of Curb- 

" * Alnrtsoifl T .<■ K -■ rrln K A tfj If l, A A ■■ ll Sr- rkn<I frWra IiabW T Aa^AiWAa- Hf A Cllll 

s k**' ^ Lamb?rJe>'“. W3S all over the worljl. He‘did, how- iiig 0f hjS motives 

iK bAA-Vni T'- low- of h5h«L nnliHr, 
‘ QMG London ’ ! Ja'^A^enl^de.er’S fi^e, Ajan^^e CIGS, 

and Miss H. M. L. Watkin 
t d 1 ne marriage took place on sacur- uiwimi™. 

wr j. K. auntmgiora day at the Church of the Sacred Tbe bride, who iras given in 
and Miss D. ]. Solomons Heart.. Edge Hill, Wimbledon, marriage by her father, was 
The prneaeement is armonneed between Mr Peter Blumer, second attended by the Hpn Charles and 
berweeu Tafah ■ 'elder son of Mr son Mr John and Lady Mary Iain HU]-Trevor, Katherine Agnew 
and ■ Mj-a Dninpff H-rwinofoi-rf Blumer,- of 19 Queen's Road, and Victoria Hordern. Mr Richard 

lure Mf-F. A. Watkin. Father M. A reception was held at the | Dennrv Chief 
Beattie, SJ, officiated, assisted by Hvde Park Hotel and the honey- | - ff ‘nc .l, 

Mr V. 1VL C. Schofield and fi>e Rev J- K. Brownsell.. moon is being spent in Kenya. ^v-acLarion-rh 

I'raulein. H. ML -G.. Hammesfahr J? fiShS^PalS Mr J. D. Campbell Kerr 29th Independ! 
The engagement is announced 1 Watitin,. wore a gown of natural and Mr? M G. E. T. Aldridge- In England afi 
between Vere, son of Mr and Mrs coloured . Welsh wool trimmed Warner ally the comm 
U- ‘C. 1. Schofield, of Poyqatts vriih pitted amber velvet and'a THe marriage took place quietly force known 
Manor, Skirmett, near Healey-onr > headdress of -pearls and flowers on Januarv 21 between Mr James Sussex Divisic 

• names; wid Helgrid, daughter pf . on* a plaited band. Sbe carried a Douglas Campbell Kerr, son of _ cre for 
Herm and Frau Hammesfahr, of bouquet of amber roses and the late James -Kerr and Mrs p l 
Hanover. freesias.- Lalage Watkin attended. Violet Campbell Kerr, Englefield . “ 

her and - Mr -Christopher Blumer Green, and Mrs Marye Gabrielle In 1941 he 1 
was best man. Elizabeth TherSse Aldridge- the command 1 

hit iy. a. ataiey » rec„otion he.d t Warner,-elder danghter of Major the 15th (Scot 
and Miss C.-A. Wilson 1 r-f.h»_.»e5?OI«An!w and Mrs Peter La Trobe Cockcraft, 

PjLL.llj-Ln.jiL.fjiL-.;- , ncs*: Mlnlsier for Ovrtmm* Deielou-. 'Jan 18: Staiemont on Somalia^ re- I tingUIShea nimseil. and tne 
Parliamentary notices .. - «■««. S„;“r tlBSmaa’ A » 1 "-oops under his command were 
House of Commoos ISffigffiS' „fcSli?»SSS"S.biif(! S SI i' 
«ay*w.r,assa» a^gn^'asutETKs ; mr Herbert Sutcliffe fcs^jr^aajrtr- «... sas-aa arLhsa.i 
onT-Bur3™**wiRsffir**Hdassr38sk»«*s,4Su,«?.vh°'“‘:I Su1tcUffe’°"e»f 

‘f™; «■ *■» a,.?., j, ^ a- I famous cncketers of ho 
KSS; bKjZ, mi Hou*e of Lc“‘<ls SSSiTuoE iffuSn “n Tjn,«"“fu ume, has died ai cbe age of 83. 
ufTslre of ttinSnl broadnSKn'of ‘ tomoirew at 2.30: Medici BUI. rcixjrt 2? fc!id-hs 183 v5t^L.10 U® .■P'1 !hw Prnwi Hirer Hhnrloc and Tank 
pror^rtiiiif» a rfh rHo nwandon com- Motion on po rammer Tnuuac- BIU read a second ttrne.ParUdpailon rrom rtirst, KhOdeS 300 jaCK- 

indSSno W the Ubranr 0om ' RwMoHtms on staicmoms< Agreements BUI passed the remaining T m-l-anrl in A H.irrnn 
puier oo3«i momung «o tne uorary. iAmendmenti Order. Detnte on report' siaae*. AdJoummenL.debaia about .Met- SOU 10 Leviand aiTQ Hutton, 

- • Alamein. Tn this battle he dis- under his command and that bert Leicester-Warren. . She ; , rl . , 
re- i tinguished himself, and the summer he received from the diej in "1964. There were no ; ; S Tt 

moot* ‘ ifoops under his command were hands of General Sosnkowslri. children of the-marriage. ' 

Friday- at 11: Private Members* Bills: from EEC commio** on e<]uaUty ol 
Eiuplosment Protection i Aniondmontl • treatment for moo and woman in mai- 
“U. Co^umer aafeiy BIU, Urban ta^ or social security. j«t -jo: Employment Proloctlon BUJ Fnnlnnrf «-irh rrirkerinp ha.-L-. 
P^lahca BIIU all secoo^ readings. w«ta«d«r at 2;30: Debate, on forth- ^ ^ “ cncketlOg baok- 

S elect committees bo ne and at no tune was the old 
_ _ • con<rtbun)<m <nad« «o ui« oronomy bv .vrijs r-T?iS.ccon™rpo,uw saying, “ When Yorkshire IS 
Toga^H^Pondm.^ Edorawn^Ari* IVa,,strong, England is strong” 50 

TIJ«-W> 3: commonwaarn. Dro- ifSTS. X2 ™ ^ when Herbert Sutcliffe 
oj prison Vis!tors. Room 16. 4.15 pro. 22S?IM,tNoninobam*)iliv- coal mine producUon stood, in the WOrds of hlS autO- 
Tomoriw: Expenditure: Trade and ~511?, P^dwmily. House adjourned. 
industry aub committee, sabjcci- r:™. pm- * biography . . For England 

tadmuy._»niK««L_PJnciat, 1W •'-..* * nnri Ynrkchim”. His nhreinrf 

iAmeodmenii Order. Debate on report- Btawp. Adjoummenl.debate about Met- 
from EEC comminee on eouaUty of ropgUtan Police. House adjourned, 
irgatmeni for men and women In mai- H-o pm. 
trt of social Mcurity. j»n 20: Employment Protection BUJ 

From Hirst, Rhodes and Jack- 
son to Leviand and Hutton, 
Yorkshire has always provided 
England with cricketing back- 

MAFFa DAfS and FCa floira- lS BCl. riroort. CoaserroUou of Wild „ • , . . 
la iSan,-1 °* Creatures and Wild Plant* i Amend- HOUSe of Lords 

and Yorkshire His playing 
10 is am • - - irawrcs ana vino runt* i Anwiw- uuuic ui uuiug ______ j 
10.15 am. rnanl) BIU. second reading. Debate on Jan 17: Ucutenam-General Sir David Career spanned almost exactly 
NatioiutbzBd Industries: sub -comiumee -the press to_lhe Ughi of the reconi- Honsr called in a* the mrw Black Mod. ri,® Derind hetween the ttvo ( 
A. Subject: British Airways Report and mendaUona of the royal commission. Tributes ro former Black. Hod. Sir . e pci*ou oeroeeu uic , , * 
Accounts. Wlinessos: Britlsb Airways.* Frank Twlss Tributes to Earl St world wars and DV any Standard 

E^Siuwrt^Defjmca and Esiemai • Parliamentary diary . . fisur£s were _“^Te-In ^ 
House of Commons - . ^ he scored over aO.OOO juos, 10- 
2Hi.^rrn|n British sieef eluding 149 cebturies.^His 

^aup.r«m" r-f—in&nSsA^usst H ?a«laild “p were 54>,hou^ 
Wednesday- Science and Technology: Civil Avtattou BIU and Jhlnbulldlng Sli and suto irmnuSty .BUl bilh read he WBS .seldom seen IO Wear 
General Purposes sub committee. Sob- j Redundancy Pay-moms> Bill, road o A R«onrf riB.n Hnu*S jdimirn^rl ___ __j l- ,r t,,,,, Iccl: Emclcnry .and durability ol HU- second lime. Adjournment debate nmo Mouse adjourned. one, and, Ot hlS 16 Tept nllll- 
monl and dfsi.harge lamps. Wllnossc v about aid to Moramblque. HraiM , " . . , ... . - 
Prolossor S. Praia. NIESR Mf 1..D. M. amounted. 12.11 am iTUesda.vt.. . • ■*£*».Jb: Debate an Wbhendon report on 
M elide John. Room il6. 10.50 am. Jon 17: .Local Govern moot (Scotland* 'fV“ future gl voluntary bodies. House 
Nbuonaiired Jodusirlui: Sob cpicnilttce •^ns5IS?on*fl,Bill,iIrcadMa,0nrtf *Ume? ‘Jan IO: Suimml on EEC. fisheries 

Further progress In rommlllec on Scol- mInIsfors’ morning. Judicature iNurth- 
and Axouni*. Wlluessea: Bank or am. Adlournmenl donate about ern Ireland 1 Bill. n»d a second tboe. 
England. Room B. 4 pro, Panl Bnunwell who was killed tn an Edoi-aiion 1 (Northern Ireland^ Din, 
Overseas development. Sublect: Rone- accident In a quarry. Bouse ad loomed. i»afs*fd. live - committee slope. House 
satiation of the LohM ConrenUon WTt- 11.33 pm. adjourned. 6.3 pm. i 

. 6-5u pm. 
Jan IB: Debate an Wojfendon report an dreds, half were taken off 

-MetUeJofui. Roam i26. 10..jO am. " Jan 17: Local Government (Scotlandt Uwj’ldliuje gl t-ulunlary bodies. House. Australian, bowling. In each oE 
caUR5hlAS? ^1«“^Oon^l,BlnlUroadWal0nmf ‘.tan 10:/suiemenl on EEC. fisheries 21 home Sea501IS and On three 

S^i .tours he . made his thousand 
England. Room 8. 4 pm, pa,u Hramh-eu who was kll/erf h? an Educsiion (Northern Jreiand^ Bill, nmc a dozen times 2.000 and 

Jon of the Laiftd Coarenllon W7t- 11.33 pm. adlaumeil. 6.3 pm. 

runs, a dozen times 2,000 and 
three times 3.000. Four times he 
scored two hundreds in a match 

Appointments in the" 
Forces 
Royal Navy 
..SURGEON CAPTAIN: L, C. Banks. 
MOD as Deputy Director of Medical 
Policy and Plans. Jan 24. 

„ colonels: ,e. counhard apptd • wYno commanders: w. j. s. Nor- and twice four successive bun- Sutcliffe in his heyday. 
DDDS, HQ UKLF. Jan 33: W. O C. 'man- to MOD ,ji AD Sian i RAF *. »■ .,,,.1, ri„_, Yorkshire -himself. William 
Fitzpatrick apptd DDAH.- HQ BAQR. January 20: C. Gayion to MOD dreOS. HlS records flowed ... lcTo V« i. 
ADR-giiif iui,»i.sslSre? opulently like the bequests of ieuveen wick^-daring, but f^ ^ 
rvSf^iSa-'^’t'^.A. '*n& lioi“.77u.=^ o*;«;r.''“Sr„S u generous uulbonaire. sete^wes foreshadowed,jn ,the as app^rMce atie crease. 
S!SUS5u7.'-b.^,e“<i.m«vi.fffif SfiSJfi.'S He was born on November.24, days when Rhodes was Hobbrt from eluant bucksldn boots S 
8i»tr.qaranc. tto cmap j»n 25: • Brarimeu aa. ns. Janoary 25: a. M. 1894, in Pudsev, the West Rid- prewar partner and was brought perfectly smoothed black hair. 

. Nismin Amw'starr coiiege jpn no: <RAf>. jtanuwv 37: r. m Wataon in fng hometown of his predeces- perfection with -Sutcliffes ^-aS immaculate as bis 

In hideous conditions the two 
•Englishmen fought their way to . 
a total of 105, when Hobbs was 
out, and afterwards. Sutcliffe 

$ .'went serenely, on to take his 
individual score to 135, bring-. 
ing England within sight -of 

• victory. 
Sutcliffe’s success sprang 

from his personal character, 
based on tenacious courage and 
unshakable concentration. Fn 
an age when bat-dominated ball, '■ 
he was among the giants; Hobbs, 
Hammond, Bradman and Wood- *. 
full at one end and Huston, bis . 

. own disciple, .at the other. 
Though he feu short of the con¬ 
summate artistry of Hobbs or 
the sheer brilliance of Ham- - 
mond.'he was a handsome bats- - 

-man with an * armoury "of.- 
powerful on-side strokes and a - 
defence that was a bowler’s - 
despair. He could score steadily 
or swiftly,* as he judged the - 
situation, and -once, with -Ley- , 
land, bit 102 off six overs against 
Essex. ■ 

As* a mark of respect to .his 
famous England first-wicket 
partner, Sutcliffe named his -.' 
son, who was later to captain 
Yorkshire -himself, William 

' s sun 

Ham*. MOti v-IUi DNMO. In ’ FMST9. 
ftog 3V; J. T. Rawlins'. Beta List. 
Fob 38. . . . 
. SURGEON COMMANDER: D. S- 
Wrtnhi.MOD-N-. with. MDG(N| as 
BHRINi, Sopt 4- 

The Army 
.. MAJOR-GENERALS; Brtg_ J. D. E. 

Royal Air Force sifftboiiu 
AIR .COMMODOHE: T. P. While lo *tX:RS \ 

MOD as DLrocior Enqine«ring and 
Sapply Policy 1 iRtF-, January 38. 

, GROUP CAPT4IN (acting Air Com- DBMTAL 
1 modoral: J. 3. A. Pdrt.«r to Won wing 

ByHwi as Dapuss- Director /fillHlaryi ^‘Sr., 
Dofvnco. Operational Analysis Esub- 
llanment. January 3x 

CROUP tkAPfAlNS- E. Klntic-r In .. 

suKihoiham to LATcfc "imr? m'oc authorities and had already still undecided, England began replied softly; “ Ah. Mr Warner, 
aicrs WO. January 27. made m appearance or two for their second inmngs 22 runs,be- .j ]oye a dog fight”. And after 

..MAJOR-GENERALS; ana J. d. e. „ litouf iju-iaws t. hinat-r in eiu*Laiut 
Mubn (o be DP5(Ai, MOD. Jan 27: B.4F Hi-reford ii Sn Ldr. January 2^.: chaplaih.S 
Brin R. r. KtcAontaon in be GOG B. Huxley lo MOD a- DD Air Plana 3 • WING. CX 
Berlin (British Secior). Jan 34. IRAb i. January *JT. Kenward lo 
ung r. i . Kicnannon in »■- (jug b. nuxiey io wuu a- uu ait ribiu j 
Berlin .(British Secior). Jan 34. IRA) i. January 3T. 

BRIGADIERS:' A. Vi". Dennis ID be- U'INC COMM\NDERS (aeibig Group 
Oep 'ixmll. Stall College Camhprlcy. Carta Ins i: R. -J. Alk-rton Jo MOD as 
Jan 27: M. F. Reynolds lo be DAG. DDRbP 10 IRA.'i. Januaiy 35; P.-J. A. 
Hu R.\OM. Jan 35: U. B. Sinclair lo Clilsjett lo MOD as DD-UKADET 
be BGS i.MOl. MODiAi. Jan 38. (RAF), January 37. 

. *. the county’s second eleven h,'n,^r In poor- evening light j,is equally valiant effort at 
dhntal whed ^ First World War Hobbs aud Sutcliffe scored 49, Melbourne Sir Jack Hobbs 
RA?,c?sfSSMa'slASDpiE,j'ariwrt: “ broke out. He enlisted io The but a thunderstorm in the.mgbt observed: “There was Herbert, 

Sherwood Foresters and later made the mornings pitch at. black and blue, and not a hair 
chaplains ' * wa-s commissioned, fn the first first dead-slow and then as the ouc 0f place”. Under' the 
"WING commander' Rrv r. .N. posf-war season Yorkshire cal- sun came out. vilely treaclier- harshest of stresses, be svas un- 

ill? «gr a; 

■wieiO 

wing commander R«*v R. -N. posr-war season Yorkshire cal- sun came out. vilely creaclier- harshest of stresses, be was pn- 
«S*"W=,7‘ lo uv riinoniiau■ aa am ]ed on him at once and after an ous. If dither Hobbs or Sutcliffe ruffled and unruffable. 
sS/SK IxPbLR lading wing attractive innines in the fir^t had succumbed. .England could n was once said of York- 

comrnaon.Ti: Rov n. c. Hubhie. io game against MCC at Lord’s, he bave been out for a hundred, shire’s opening batsmen that, 
RAF wiidefuath aa Su Chap^jjuuaiy found bimseif in possession of As it was. the pair batted .valor- while Holmes looked as if he 
- —---- his county’s No 1 batting posit- -ously,_adding 112 by lunchtime was off to the races, Sutcliffe 

iPmorial corvicac 4JJS.»m*m?* *rAhSlSfei.DrD^«-Sf*a»j officiated assisted by the Rev Church Cathedral. Oxford, da . 1C va«« affn 
emorrdl services ^fuu'Sl ^ P. E. Ursell. The Master of Saturday. . Tbe Dean - oi Christ yeWTS agO 

■lessor Sir Qiigh Robson- . 
: Duke -of Edinburgh, Chancel- 

of Edinburgh University, was 
resented by Lord Cameron, the 
iocedor’s Assessor, at a service 
thanksgiving for the life of 

ifessor Sir Hugh Robson .'held 
tbe 'High Kirk of Edinburgh, St 
es’ Cathedral, on Samrday. The 
tJ Provost of Edinburgh repre-. 

i ted the City of Edinburgh. The 
/ Hamish Smith, chaplain to the 
versify, officiated and the 
;ons were read by the Rev 

W. D. Shaw, .Dean of the 
: ulty Of divinity, and Mr Keith 

< .He. Senior President of the 
. dents’ Association. Mr Magnus 

gnusson (rector of the univer- 
) gave an address. Among the 
ie congregatlun were : 
v KolKon i widow i. Dr Carol I nr 
..on oml Mrs rironar AllUt 
ughu-n. i. Mlcli.ti'I. Robson i can i. 
anna and M.iuh>.-w Allltl igrand- 
drrni. Mr and Mrs J. Robson. Dr 

MIS T. D. Kohaon. Mrs H. Price, 
and Mrs n. m. Liringsionn, Mr 

B. Llvlnosione, Miss C. Uringsione. 
and Mrs c. D. Uringsione. Uuu-. 
int C. Livingnanc. 
.■ount Younger or Leckle. the 
« Rav John and. .Mrs Gray, the 
it Rev A- J. M. Haggarl. Lady 
icron .Lord Salerno. Lord Robert- 

Lcrd_ E ms lie. Lord and Lady 
Bflri. Sir Derrick and Lady Dunlop, 
Robin and Lad}- pumps on, Lied- 

int-Ueneral Sir David and Lady 
it-BiFKtt, Praftuor ' Sir Andrew 
I Kak.„, Professor. Sir ArUmr 
iltage. Sir Hlduvl -and Lady 
nn. Sir James and Lady Marjori- 
IfvST F™®? and Lady Noble. Sir 
?_51rJj,,,vf-Jslr..Sjn,gcl Curran. BIT 

Hnnlcr. Sir Herbert 
Lady Brechin, blr John. Cream. 

■ °^roian Ohrlstophrrson, Sir Atee 
slomoWi Crank 

i red crick Dolman. Acting principal 
(rarer .ind Mrs B. S* Baal. Mn M. 
riSS*,.hl,Mr ,a.r>d Mro S, Mogniuoon. 
nailer and Mrs p. u ikon: Mr and 

A. M GUrriv. Profp»5or and Mrs 
Prorcssor and Mrs 

Klluiirick, Profc»$or arid Mn R, /, 
•tan, Mr and Mr# G. H. siewarr. 

Mrs E. SjiuuoI. Mr G- AiUooo, _Pro- 
lessor and Mrs □. Bnrnelt. Mrs J. B. 
McLaren. Mr Herrick BuiuiCV. Mr F. 
-McElhbne, MP. and Mn McEUione. Mr 
R. L. Johnson. Dr and Mrs N. TobWo. 
profossar. and- Mrs G. Sims. Mr I. 8- 
BeaUlc. Mr G. CasLon. Mr C. Thomson. 
Vice-Admiral. Cameron Rushy. Professor 
J. D. B. Mitchell. Mr F. Macintosh. 
Professor R. A. Smith. Mias K. 
SlephanolT. Group _ Captain^ D. „ H- 
Loeko. Mr M.Rltklnd. MP. . Vk«- 
Prlnclpal Professor' and Mre A, G. 
Mackle. Prafmior J. Grrig. Professor 
F. D. Gunstone. Mr and Mrs J. * B, 
Smith. Dr and uni R_ F. Robertson. 

Dr C. C. -Bailee. Mr- J. Dre*rr. 
Professor D. A. Show. Dr G. Tempjc- 
nun. Vlcc-Prlndpal Professor and Mrs 
W. H. Walsh. Professor A. ■Tiylor. 
Prolcesor-N. A. Furness. Professor HT. 
Gwynne Janes. Mr A. A. Bath. Mr A. 
Bumeu. Mr J. Crawford. Mr and Mrs 
T. B. Dobbs. Mr T. D. Humor. Mr 
n. G. Grimms. Mr and Mr, A. Fraser. 
Mr A". Fletcher. MP. Prufcsrer and vrrs 
D. C. Simpson, Dr J. T. Stump. Pro- 
l(iior E. A. V. Etiwonh. Mr D. Grant. 
Professor and Mrs 1. G. Stew-art. Pro¬ 
fessor J- Tremor. Mr J. R. c. Wright. 
Professor J. A. Hfafr. Prolruvr S. H. 
Dennison. Professor* C, Ki-mball. Or 
and Mrs VI*. A. Thonnm. Profi-ssar 
A. IV. VvUMn>on. Dr J. MtLcilitnd. 
Miss C. L. Morgan. Mr A. Mitchell. 
Professor J. N-. Mnn&farldge. Coundlior - 
Mrs N. Mansbridgi'. Proii-srer and Mrs 
A. Williams. Mr R. M. UrquharL Mr 
“j w— *k p; MarfCay, Profeosgr 
and Mis D. J. E Knov. Mr W. K. 
Storrar, Profeuor V. A. C. BteVrart. 
the R«Dr D. Shaw. Professor I. W. 
Noble. Mr I. MacGregor. Prnfedsor T. 
La*o. Dr and Mrs A. J. cresblo. Pro- 
|t«ar C. P. Brand. Mr A. M. Hamil¬ 
ton. Professor w. B. J. Firels. Mr 
O. O. Edwards. Prof wiser M. Brtiee. * 
Professor K. Leighton. Profeoaor L M. 
Gann obeli. -Professor T. Constantine. 
Mr E. T.' Morgan. Mr and Mrs R. M. 
Morgan. Mr A- I— Rrnnlc. Dr R. T. 
Neaton. Mr G. _Brawn. Prorefisor 
b. F. D. Robert*,. Dr I. S. MacDonald,. 
Mr and Mrs I. Sheln. Mr J. ,M. Din¬ 
widdle. .Mr L E. EMU. Mr J. G. 
Donem. Miss F. D. Mack earl c White. 
Mr jnd Mra R. W. Vowifl. Dr A. \V. 
wri^hL Mr B. U. Taylor Dr T. cr 

Professor E. RL Wilson 
A memorial service for Professor 
Edward Mery on Wilson was held 
In . Emmanuel College Chapel, 
Cambridge, on Saturday. Tbe 
Dean, tbe Rev Don Cupitt, 

Emmanuel College, Cambridge, Dr Church,’ Oxford, the Very Rev Dr ' - * * . __ 
~D. S. Brewer,-whef read tbe lesson, Heruy Chad-wick, officiated- ThA -Froni The Times of Wednesday, 
and Mr J. T. Boorman also took Principal.of Hertford College read • January zi, 
part in the service. Among those from - Donne’s sermons, ■ the. g*. , •, r 

. present were: President of St -John’s College Eisenhower SWOTTl HI 
■ Pjond-Mr* G. Wil**.and Lord and read the lesson and Dr. CddlU 

vv'Uson oi Hlgfa.^w (brothun      _a » <ai3<tn)«c 1 Thp Froui.Our Own Correspondent HSiuSSS ^Tbe Frota-Our Own Correspondent advancing and his first 2,000 even greater awe or Jus innim 

Tlw Vtee-Citancirtlor. Mrs D. S. hTMctnv- fivfhrd TTnhrApdrv W33 Eisenhower W3S Sworn. In this ifttCF nlS SClCCDOn IOT LD^J&nd nn a McUlOlirnp n oirlrv fine * 

S v*™.'.*«>*: am- 0!1 MeH,ourne st,cty dos 
^oieasor p. wiiitaiock. _PrefatoBC. c. C^metlur Canon J. D. Kelly, dent , of the United States, with- the beginning of his long asso- 
©“5: hiiiST^r' principal of St Edmund Han and .gpwrjj SJftKTSli dariorr Sir Jack Hobbs.-the 

** Pro-Pqoett>«, and - . Chnst Sjmost Impressive .and prolific 
CTETyWf jKofnSSr0?!-. Church by members or the ^p- ^^n,^*ihe_1^rbfta1f?rJ^ partnership that English barring 
taxiQii. PirieMOTj E. v»rw. Froiwor ter and the governing body- punsters from ail loud tries and f. Lnowr Thpir first crand 

.Kc°nfy- ProJeaaor aad L..c. Amt>nz ottrers present were: -peoples, and with'the eyes and nas Known., Tneir nrst stand 
gWfr 5^iSWW-*l5»E ,Mri. Mr'ind ears of tbe^worid. turned on Wash- produced l36 runs^tbe second 
Profeooo*- and Mra I. a. Rlchordi, Mn phuin Grccnakadc .son and Ktgton., The cvcr-cxpandine re- 2oo and the third /-G and tniS 
wub?y!”: L^“orH£v«£: ^“ghLo".0 spenslhillDw. .to which General initial success brought Sutcliffe 
profpsior j. s. cunimins. Mr d. n. t. Mr. ifekneth fsrwuwiadc. Mr *nmBihv Eisenhower dedicated himself and an irtvitatioii to tour Australia 

his county’s No 1 batting posit- ously, adding 1121 by iunchume was off to the races, Sutcliffe 
ion. By the end of xhe summer ?n“T **Jer Hobbs had been had the air of. an alderman 
he bad established himself so bowled for .exactly 100, Sutcliffe about to lay a foundation stone, 
firmly thar he was named as stayed^till the last over of the There-was truth in tbe jest; for 
one of Wisden’s Cricketers of oay. His share was -161 and a characteristic innings by 
the Year." - sharply rising deliveries had Sutcliffe formed the foundation > 

Each season saw him steadilv bru‘sed'1kim all over. Connois- of many a Yprkshire and "* 
advandne his first ISK- !eu-rs oF hjs ^a?t¥]? ^lth England victory. Though he, 
r,,«c dven greater awe of his in nines. looked young all his playing looked young all his playing 

life, he was England’s “ Old 
Imperturbable 

produced 136 runs,*'the second 
268 and the third 72, and this 

Science report 

Pollution: Oil on birds 

nau, 14r la. nuu. ui u. .i. mvw _ nir rmt* ni ‘lUlLT Lil dS tile ItidDcr 
Of A. B- Cretan. Dr P. Adam. Mr Itlsh&o C. F. Allan. Sir Ronrr anrt 
e. r. Sands. Dr B. A. Thiusb. Dr and Lailv Mvnore. the Arrimcjctm 9* th® free world s search for 
Mrs D. H. M. Wouliam. Dr F. H. QvFortL the IVardon -or Kahle Calfeg*. peace. As tile MW Presidenr de- 
SrabBtngfr. Dr G. Wynne-Thomaa. the Ut? wardm. or Grejrfrtare Kail, ttte ,44-*- tr, rii* »hn.,e §W M. B. Dewey. Uie Rev P. Arnold. Princinal ot Reqrol'a Pazfc College. Ute 

r A. T. -Ward. _Malor-c.mere] E; F<- punctual or • Wycarre Rau. the Dean 
FwttoR. Dr P. F. Scon, Mrs_L. J. of Doritom.. Um Rev Pnrfcaaor. O. W. 
Close. Mr BJeUaj*. Mr A. R. MB- Dngmaro and Miss K. AI. HTtltoinj- 
burn, the Rov X Owen. Sr P. Rees.* (roorwerttiiN the - Journal -ot 
Mr P. S. Briftoe. Mr H. CL- Latham. Eecleauanmi Hlstocvt. the Rov D. L. 
Dr C. McGaftc. Mr J. Adama-Smlm. PoU ideoartmcsu or theology. Exeter 
Dr L. P- JolMSon, Dr p. M. Wood, Lnlvmin-), ut». Rev e. R. - Harding. 41011 Amei 
Mr and Mrs J. G. Confer. Or J. Lj fCamhrtdqe Urtvens&y Uicoktglcel netmles. • 
Tdcher. MI» M. A- Wlleman, Or racaliv}. Rw Profereor OoUiAM Jonw. * *^ . 
Boyd. Mh! L B. tnaemens. Mr A. I Durham UirversKy i. Proressor -Rosa- — ——. 
Browner. Dr and Mn c. J. Walerr. llnd Fun. fEceleeMUeal W!*twv soctets-*. •  1 • 
Dr j. R. Harvey. Mr F. R. ra»|Irion. (ha.Rev A. Harvey. (.Oxford Gourgci. 

Prinrimi of Reqeai’a Part College, ute nvereff ms address to tne thous- broke virtually every Yorkshire 
prtnctoai of • wyrtirte wail, the Dean ands gathered m-xfience on Capr „ ‘ j __ 

average oi over ou. and 'returned to the sea they often with oil and, apparently'to ny to 
With that gayest of good not survive, and American hio*' compensate, the nasal glands had 

companions, Percy Holmes, he !»»ists 4n°w. report in a recent become enlarged. 
broke virtually everv Yorkshire ISJrtie lhe ra?rB SMbt!e ' The overall effect of a single 
£»?ri»nV1 vil^rA VoJS.rf 'ways ,n whlCh cr«de oil, even iu non-lefial dose of oil in these 
batnng record. Their century very small doses, can harm sea young herring galls appears to be 

jitfvmur), 
Camixtdire 

h 

"Jui2 1C tol Hill there was no mistakUm the oaitiog recoro. ineir century very small doses, can harm sea 
ting the ’• Journal .or- purportr. of :his words. He was partnerships numbered 69 for birds and possibly reduce, their 

*liail!l -ROT talking not odlv to the 150‘mil- Yorkshire (74 in all) and their ability to survive. 
ffihS4 bw e” HarSaTo? lion Americans but to all die free highest was the record-breaking Ur David Miller, Dr David 

Df w. H. mmnitr. Dr- r. d. the Rov W. L. R. Wilson iSl.nwrs Chfist«sHiig 

parrnersuips numoerea uu tor birds and possibly reduce, their to make them less fit to survive 
Yorkshire (74 in all) and their ability to survive. the considerable stresses, such as 
highest was the record-breaking Dr David Miller, Dr David severe storms; food shortages or 
555, scored at Levton in 1932 J**®}®*! ^nd Dr William- Kin ter, ihe effects of other pollutants, 
at a rate of 74 rims on hour. .th? Mount Desert Island Bn> that they win encounter in the 
This was Sutcliffe^ richest sea- lo,ei“l Laboratory on the coast wild. 

Ul- a ■of gave heRiDg gull ducks By Nature-Thnes News Service, 
son, bringing htm_ 3,336 runsland a Single dose of crude oil. much Knnrr.ft> .Wmv«' lamrarv 20 (199 

ana Mr s. J. Papattivnu. * Promotion of Chrtuian KnowAcdqei. 
_ _ . _ ■ MhcVcry. R»-v J: H. S. JhtocI Mr* Wild. 
Rev Professor S. L.. Grcenslade . S^S“.r-JHt«J?-,.TF72.0,,rSPDrr- p.175‘ 
. _. , _. _ .1m«m and \tt« Walter LTimann. live 
A memorial .service for rne Rev Rev rooirswc nnoror. Cairo, profewor 
Professor Stanley. Lawrence E* 
2reensladc was- held in Christ- M<dWdrF»A* J. d. " 

three-figure partnerships with Nature, tbe international 
‘R.H;n?va1?Ro^i TS? ^ Hobbs totalled 26. of which 15 sa<nod '^ht although• they jQurna],’is pubUshed weekly in 

wniier LRimann. in# parerts - are- Brigadier Michael _____ - Anttralit Th#» apparently ate as well as normal London by. Macmillan Journals 
tor fiforer. tairo. Professor Carleton-Smith. Mr,Ian GranLMrs . we^e against Australia, lne «ujjs# Thev also seemed-la he ’ 7 rri 3 

n. John .Sykfe? and Mrs DonoSh understanding which inspired fCss able to recuiaie- the salt LkI- - - - 
vr Mr j. d. m*w«. ‘ McGtHycuddy. tneir almost uncanny running balance of their blood.'obviously 

U^Rji c 
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Mr Varley backs Sealink to 
order £28m 
ferries from 
UK yard 

irj^n^nr order £28m ■ Mwardes pl<Ul .ferries from 

1‘SsS for restructuring- uk yanJ • . 
r®,. - v j"':cb ^ __ ‘ . 23 By Our Industrial Staff 

ar!3 nr? ^"SJ? i #S Orders worth about £2Sm are 
nd lj1. rj^ Jfd.1 H it* V 1^1 1111 II ' ||*C due to be placed with a-United 

of t W’** w iZJ Kingdom syipyard following 
re >s Jink governieuf approval for Sea- 

et>:so^ ^V1 ^ Rogrer VleI\-o>-e battle with the unions, Mr Var- die british Rail-owned 
'n*jr- he ,.!a I*. Ai shop stewards at Leyland ley’s outspoken support for the fcrry service, to expand its 
nd Fort*, ip C. Cars have this weekend been reorganization proposals is wel- fleet. * 

[n a bo,i uprising mass raeetinss to come relief for Mr Edwardes. Mr Rodgers, Secretary of 
y tsj. a^b their union, members to In an interview with The Sun- sat- Transnort. has auth. 

,d Le,:n ,5fC ^PPOse, Plans by Mr Michael day Times, Mr Varley said „f nn „ 
:n ifj?5 , ^ bdwardes to reorganize die ail- British Leyland could oiily sue- onied the building of one of 

“A liltijn.aclu fug moior 'manufacturer, Mr ceed on die basis of producing pwo new ships Sea-rank wants to 
* to* aut'c i ".the Secretary of State models and cars competitively, introduce on its cross-Channel 
3* v.nvLCr.s*i* Industry, has backed the “There’s no way you can service from dover. 
Cfc of j,' *»t. new chairman’s controversial Force people ro buy Leyland Plans for an identical second 

BUSINESS NEWS ,- 

Greenwell sees danger in excessive reliance on gilt-sales 

Broker attacks money control policy 

valuers^] 

By John Whitmore control, the money suply on the will coincide with other news The broker, argues, that .this 
Financial Correspondent gilt-edged channel, rather chap announcements bearish for gilt would be preferable to a simple 
• ( r .. exerting pressure on the prices. In this combination of squeeze on reserve-assets. This 
; The present, tools tor operat- various channels through which circumstances a blockage in the 

By Roger Viclvoye 

-t-& By Our Industrial Smff 

^"’1 Orders worth about £2Sm are 

3 £8 g C t0 p,aced w1t^ a United 
V/ (II Kingdom syipyavd following 

governieuf approval for Sea- 

battle with the unions, Mr Var- link, the btitish Rail-owned 

mg a policy of practical mun*>- money finws' gilt market .could become- 
can be perverse in its effects 
in so far as . it leads .to round* 

tarism are inadequate uid'thcre If the authorities choose to primary and not. just a second- tripping and other arbitrage 
is ;a danger chat economic operate mainly through just .one ary cause of excessive moneatry transactions, He avoidance, of 

growth could be unnecessarily channel, Greenweil says, it may 
„„ w in some circumstances become . Rathea 

impeded according to. W. inadequate, giving rise ^D.blo.ck- 
Gceeawell, the City -stock - ages. This has .not happened 

these requires the imposition of 
; Rather to"" rely so heavily “ corset ” ’ controls on bank 

on {pit-edged sales, the authori- lending, which, in.their .turn, 
ties should concentrate on con- distort sterling M3: . ■ 

■a littlo .* cife »*»»«**i iu-iuiuiiLwer, Air u--eu on n 

’ to* a-.t'o JQ1 i "ariey, .The Secretary of State models ar 
3* v.favh r **<• *or Industry, has backed the “There' 
ce of . new chairman’s controversial Force pec 

-o *l r aUi»ft PHopusais- cars. Thi “ifk r Pr°Posals- 
n: ivaj i In a weekend interview, Mr 

reoiaf?^: Varley.said : “ We'have to have 
Chr'-'tj. a strategy for British Lej'land 

Mr Rodgers, Secretary ' of 
state for Transport, has auth¬ 
orized tile building of one of 
two new ships Sea-kadi wants to 
introduce on its cross-Channel 
service from dover. 

Places for an identical second 

brokers.- vet, but it could occur in the trolling the' growth in - the Greenweil also calls for a 
In its latest Monetary Buffo, future'if reliance on gilt-edged monetary base,- allowing >~tl^TT1 new senes -of ■ money, supply 

fin, the broker argues that tbo sales as ■a method of controlling to constrain the growth of the statistics in the form of M2, 
existing flows of .information monetary growth remains total, assets of the banking Tins would exclude from M3 
on .money and the mechanism -- excessive?.- ■ ■ ■ system. largo ,.wholesale deposits -.and 
adopted, for . controlling the . This1 would happen. largely .Banks would respond .to certificates of deposit vrhachare 

lonetary 'growth remains 
rcesvive?.- ■ 
This ' wopld happen . largely 

system 
. Banks would respond .to 

money supply, could, leade to because the. market will steadily pressure oh the monetary base subject to arbitrage transactions 
needlessly large jumps in- in-,, become more accustomed to the by selling any one (or more) nf in the money markets. •• . . 
terest rates, and distortions in- policy; of practical monetarism a variety of assets. This would The broker acknowledges shat 
financraJ flows. ' and will tend . to antiripare Idad'to a reduction in the mouev tiie banks' already f31 in 'some 

cars. They will only do "so if 1‘ship, are under discussion be- In a€*difton to opening up monetary events’ earlier^ and supply involving many different 200 forms a year for the Bank 

d m/-, cerrt>Bfc his approach: 
,l- ^ ■ \JT~ 12 J_ 

In a weekend interview, Mr the products are equal to or 
irley-said : “We'have to have better than the comp<aition.” 
strategy for British Leyland -Before any reorganization 
tich . will arrest the decline .can Iake place. Mr Varley will 
id put it on a sound footing, have, to win Cabinet approval. 
Support'Michael Edwardes in 3°d he admits that he-will have 
s approach.” id educate elements of his own 
Mr Edwardes aims to restore Party that market forces make 

British Ley land's car roanufac- fhe car Industry different from 
turing to health by shedding, monopoly stare industries, in 

tween the Railways Board and 
the Department. 
■ The new ships will be multi¬ 
purpose, of about 5,500 tons, 
with capacity for up to 1,000 
passengers, 300 cars and 60 
large commercial vehicles. 

die possibility of on unwar- ' earlier. The earlier the antitipa- assets and markets. ' . 
ranted threat to economic tion, 'die more likely that'. Under such a system 
growiii, these, factors could also mistakes will be made, particu*-' trol there would be 
mean that die policy of practi- larly as short-term trends in the channels through 

of England^ some of them' re- 
Under such a system of con- qutrihg information 'on more 
d1 there would be many than 100 items; But Greenweil 
atmels through -which finds it incredible, that,'in spite 

monetarism itself could money supply axe extremely' pressure'codid be exerted. The of : all this form-filling,. the 
quire unfairly fall into dere- difficult to forecast. -. .. more the channels, the less banks do not provide data for 
pute. There is a danger, therefore, chance there would be of an M2 series1—one of the two pute. There is a danger, therefore, chance there would be of an M2 series1—one of the two 

In particular. Greenweil that the market will incorrectly bottlenecks, and pressure could monetary aggregates considered 
criticizes' the ■ authorities -for forecast excessive monetary be exerted more efficiently and most important in the United 
concentrating their attempts ro growth and that these forecasts evenly. States. 

Aiapr.r.-.j., 12,000 jobs this " year and "'hicli jobs are also at stake. 
ouErbaEten.’ ^ earring Leyland Cars into _ “ * am _ amazed that the 

a;d not si,,, separate - companies—Rover- Labour and trade union move- 
pij ' Taguar-Triumph, producing ment has irior yet really under- 

rannd “specialist cars”, leading s™od this- wf “ren’t talking 
V-PS r.v:,-.. ^ ■ Austin .Morris as the volume about water* boards or elec- 

■■'“-tn 'is?' producer.* The reorganization F10**.supply, but manufacrur- 
'laced could -eventually cost up to tog indiistry in the most fiercely 

be;?ni* «.e 30,000. jobs and has run into competitive marker. I am sure 
1 G0[- 
CommwJ. "• 

rC'iT:d Stewards representing 130,000 «r variify also maae dear 
' r is- workers at 36 Leyland Car Jf. ..basis .on .which ..Mr 
.f: 53-vj'j.;, plants throughout the country °Pe™tes- “British 
c c :d b.fia..'1 havc already told Mr Edwardes leyland is going to -be man- 

~ tha't any-plans to cut. the labour “fnJ^fraen^, 
force mil finnly resisted. 

•»! ? . .. Mia_i. -if kept informed. We haven r the 
■..lie-v; L ^ramne. this week there will ^ ^ Department of 

v. "J af. ^fhSh^The Industry to manage Leyland 
r- ' “!* “5 “e and there is.no desire on my 
rw' steJvards ,wl.^ ask. workers ro pZrr t0. so.** 

endorse their opposition to Mr ■ Mr Edwardes has already had 
a Edwardes!*i proposals.. It is.ex- OTe.stpnny meeting with shop 

.. peered to be 10 days # he fore all stewards over his plans, and 
: .> i : . the mass mpeungs are complete, backed by the .overwhelming 

•' ry‘.j. Attording -to prelixmoary support from mass meetings, h.e 
-- sounding taken by the shop- can expect an even rougher ride 

stowards, they will receive over- oyer the next few weeks. Shop 
•whelming support to^a campaign stewards have seen Mr Varley 

Predictable opposition from . l^iaT I* n°i Fully grasped 
Lovland .shop stewards. on.-Webshop floor”, he said. 

Thej- are likely to. enter, ser¬ 
vice early. innl980 and will 
together cost about £28m. 

Orders far' tlie ships are 
likely to be placed with. Har¬ 
lan d & Wolff, Belfast. 
' A spokesman for Sealink 
said -last might that discussions 
with the Belfast yard were 
already' taking place on con- 

Larger groups want no turnover 
limit on VAT annual accounting 

the . basis .on which Mr djd not resuIt « 
Edvinrdes operates. “British ment the second choice would 

By Patricia Tisdall 

: - 

C- r I 

be British Shipbuilders, the together with increases m 
state1 corporation. ' *** minimum turnover threshold 

• . w-ef - ' are expected to be included m 
Harland and Wolff is alreidy. a ^meax Jn the next Budget, 

building a similar ship to those Customs and Excise Commis- 
planued for the cross-Channel sioners have been studying ways 

Proposals for simplifying'the "de ^ '<* «mtaining* 
iminittraHnn nf valuMdded cash nsk to smaller com- small firms, told a conference in 
rSS? wi?h too-e^ in P“ies «ijh rudimentary Binrnngham organized jointly 

' accounting systems. by the Departments of Indus- 
£wm»3 tTbe lddSd^iti The Commissioners of Cus- Tty -and tte Environment on SSS In tfa toms and Excise have suggested Thursday that he wanted to 
scatementjm the next Budget. ^ ^ course of their discus- raise the threshold of turnover 
Customs and Excise.Commis- “!L_TTjSrzr5;-“-Jr:^x._~.TL or ■ traders to 

sions with trade bodies that such piouuwi ior me cros^oaunei sioners nave been studying ways r , register for VAT from f7 500 

SSSrSL****** ^ » S fir^s to £10,000.. He _aim wiafSi 

it no turnover Sanctions 

ial accounting ^.ge w 
comparable to PAYE, could pro- Mr Lever, who is coordinating . .. . O Mr *f 

E containing* the Government’s tactics on By Ikoktald Marin tyre ■ 
imailer com- small firms, told a conference in Sanctions against West Mid- 
rudimentary Birmingham organized jointly baufage' companies 

ers of Cu*. % — *-r ^ 
ve suggested Thursday that he wanted to dnyens. a la per cent nse may 

be appked by the Governmen t. 
Nationalized industries ■ wbo 

may have bandage contracts 

Stranraento Larne. 
Commenting on. the derisin, - 

Mr David Kirby,' general man¬ 
ager of Sealink’s sharping divi¬ 
sion,' said: ■“We need new 
ships to offer high-quality ser¬ 
vices for the.growing traffic in 
roll-on /roll-off frei^it,- accom¬ 
panied cars' and passengers on 

ft‘9iss-«: 
Accounts Committee "last ** . ,- ■ M departments to bear in mind 
Aiuurct tions on turnover. - Two weeks ago, Mr Robert . . ___. _x ^ 
August, _ - a„„ iiiiMiMvrm- M that the setttemflat was well 
Accounts Committee "last 
August. 

A number of reforms in VAT 

tions on turnover. - Two weeks ago, Mr Robert 
Any sucfa'lsotitation, however, Sheldon, Financial Secretary to 

ould be strongly opposed by the Treasury, said in the Com- 

KSTSlSESSf . —• 
tn srop the redundancies. Inde- and tqld hwi that thev are not the Dover routes. This means 

:Pendent sources in the industry prepared xo see jobs disappear, that by mid-1978 British Rail 
. also agree; that .there should-be and have.also asked to see the should have no' fewer than 

a sizable majority in' favour of Prime Minister. . "three new large 'multipurpose 
outrigltt opposition* • .; Merseyside’s tarnished image, ships under construction in 

In the light of the expected ' page 19 United Kingdom yards”. 

ing small businesses are being ^SMSS^oSSm 
considered,. after . discussions * 

hoped to be able to make a 

the Com- outside Government guidelines, 
meetings The Department of Energy 
eminent has already written to- the 

with trade associations mid 
other interested parties- * High 

terns mean that the high costs statement about VAT pro¬ 
of dealing with VAT are less cedxrres in the spring Budget. 

uidi uy miu-m/o nrrasn nail Otner interested parties, mgn nrmar-«nf “ , 
should have no' fewer than on the list of proposed changes rsnevertbeless soll ^ Industnahsts are unlBtely to 

42? » a move to annual account- P in fe-submissimi tn thecom- 

National C< 
uses tend 
mainly for 
waste in 

Board—which 
j ‘ contractors 
me coal and 
ofia ■’arointod 

ships under construction in 
United Kingdom yards 

irg but wiih advance interim MHtaT t°.£1^0(!(> *&*7*S?..*?*:. 

m™p£e0nnc VaT™cmSS ^ ,_A:lpr*sent V.A ^ acc0Hnre5 °f Directors, says: “ There inrr««P W 

. u,e U5t or proposea cnaages* present. wM. -- inn-Mw collieries—drawing their atten- 
=. mr.™ ,o annual " t. v,. ^ - be seosfSed with an mcreaae | to^S&STSitfS. 

ing them to do what they can 

_ At present VAi^ is, accotmea of Directors, says: “There ta* Sy*s§& * '**** ^°* i 
•m. m J35ST nf ■ SSHS.1* m ta S ■ in particular, however^ the 
on a mutatude of invoices. Bum-diga»Tity -for annual account- ^^ “S 5grS,“S 
nesses complain that .;dus in&Larae firms shotdd not be zS ^ SOS* TtLSOi 

in clerical tune, and that, « td- increase m nanouai produc- * rinnon theri if nrirfmif 
Board, oa which the- NCB has 

^ ' £10,000 then, if its origin*! not yet taken a.&ra dedahm,- 
nT>Sn«/ S?7 “ 2* purpose was still to be served, is understood td^Seest that 

multiple recording of transac- accounts basis will nnunote. r the M«lnstrv steinSd ' refnw. 
tions' before the consumer fin- An indication .that at least' The institute -said, _ there to ^ 
ally pays it Instead they, want some poficy decisions on VAT seems a good case based both. creiased charges which1 resnh: 
the tax to be based on the procedure reforms have been' on efficiency,.elimination of the fron deaf 
traders’ own annual accounts, made is contained- in a state-, many small accounts, atnd on 

The suggestion is that quar* ment last week by Mr Lever, the need for prosperous small 
terly payments, on the'basis of Chancellor of thi Duchy of buririessfes” for tmsing it still 
provisional estimates'of liability, . Lancaster. \ .; higher to, say, £25.000. i 2^E5frS»7S^S5?wto' 

have- breached' die .pay guides 
fines. - - 1 - 

provisional estimates' of liability, . Lancaster. 

Tokyo round trade talks 
enter decisive stage today; 

US inquiry into 
alleged British National Savings net V" 
Steel dumnine intake at high level . . __ 

UUUlfllUg ...- Nk f]tQow jnro Natioilal Sav- 

WasWnetoTi, — Jasi m 22.—A jngs in die. five weeks- to - 
From Allan McGregor .--on estabdishing a politically .. . V w ' a .-Net nmow into National Sav- 
rMwnra TA%-W acceptable - final ' agreement m Washington, Jan ** mgs m toe- five weeks- ro 
Geneva, Jan ZZ sholud be under way by the Treasury -spokesraan midxt was December 31 totaled £61.6m. 

Derisive bargaining . in- the aucxunn.' _ F° begin tour anti-dumping compared wldi £16m in Decem- 
long-drown “Tokyo, round"; of While the EEC’ America,and 
multilateral trade negotiations -Japan .are. now .agreed on the 

to begin four anti-dumping compared 'with £16m in Decejn- 
investigations on certain carbon ber 1976. This was a'Tsigh figure 
steel products from the United given that. Christinas usually 
Kingdom. The products are hot sees large ^withdrawals, but it 

begins tomorrow with a high-..Swiss propsal for an average 4Q wwDktte 
Si meeting The emuhSis per cent cur in industrial tariffs ■ ceT9m. structural. ^K,tovebeep;;helped^by level meeting. .The emphasis per cent cur in industrial tariffs 
will he oo the need to achieve, purny problems remain, inCliid- shtmes, strip and plates. Jeod-Navember tax, reebates^- Net 

Energy and 
economies 
top agenda 
in Congress 
• Congress’s new session faces 
a stormy and hectic passage. 
Congressmen have flocked back 
to the nation’s capital to start 
work this week on a multitude 
of Bids dealing, with economic 
affairs. Only the'most important 
items of legislation are likely 
to be considered, with . all 
others rudely thrust aside. 

This is an election year and 
die Congressmen want to spend 
as much time .as they - can - in 
their ' districts ' campaigning. 
They-will have.no time in Wash-, 
ington to'deal, with issues that 
might - be viewed -as being of 
secondary importance, such as 
a restructuring of bank regula¬ 
tion, full-scale reform of the 
tax system and a further capital 
increase for the World Bank. 

Leaders of the Congress are 
determined' to end tins session 
by October Z at the very latest. 
Fortunately, both the Republi¬ 
can and Democratic party chiefs 
agree' that energy and economic 
Bills are tlie top priority. Thus 
tiie main prop orals submitted by 
President Carter in the last 
couple of days will be given a 
full hearing. 

A top priority for the House 
banking committee is the 
United States contribution ro 
the'IMF’s special “Witteveen” 
supplementary financing fac¬ 
ility, and work on this will 
begin today. It-is lBcely to he 
the only IMF issue to be 'de¬ 
bated by Congress this session. 
Final approval of the contribu¬ 
tion is unlikely however before 
lace April. 

Apart from- the administra¬ 
tion’s maw economic proposals, 
another issue likely to be dealt 
with—and arotise considerable 
controversy—is labour law 
reform. This Bill should be 
passed mid could enable the 
unions to increase their organ¬ 
izing activities, especially in the 
Southern states, but a Senate 
fight on this, is certain. 

• Passage of the Humph rev- 
Hawkins Full Employment Bill 
also seems assured, although 
the Republicans will offer stiff 
opposition.- In its : final - form. 
this BUI is -unlikely to -be. of 
more than symbolic'importance, 
restating America’s, commit- 
merit V*- achieve full .employ: 
ment as'.defined by a 4 petr 
cent jobless rate. - .' 

The amount of . legislation 
dealt with by the Congress in. 
coming months will depend; to 
a large extent on the time taken 
by debate over the Energy BilL 
This BEU might. not be 
approved before late March. If 
this is the case, then there will, 
he precious little-time for Con¬ 
gress to deal with many other 
matters. . 

. indeed, so hectic does this 
session took like bping that its 
tesults cannot be 'predicted at 
tills 'stage. Conservatives and 
Liberals are certain to clash on 
most '66 t the key energy and 
economic issues, and the Presv- 
"dent-will-have a tough time 
-ensuring _ that _ Congress 
. approves his vast list of legisla¬ 
tive demands in such assorted 
areas as education, social wel¬ 
fare, business regulation, and 
even foreign policy. ., jJ 

Frank Vogf 

.- The EEC will be represented The negotiations, under the Conxrca; 
by Mr. Wilhelm Haferkamp, voices °^ &**£**!* rio? 
Commission vrce-president. Mr and Trafe. were wcre hAi dumped in 
Robert .Strauss, President Car- maugnrated wito a 1373. msma- ^ Uaited’States; 
tier’s special trade .represents- tenrai meaning in iouyo. — * - - - 
tive, w£ll head the United States > If -successful the negotiations 
delegation. will yield tariff ■■ reductions. 

Lists of requests and offers spread over eight years, en- 

The negotiations, under the 
by Mr Wilhelm Haferkamp, auspices of tire General* Agree* 
CommissiOQ vice-president. Mr ment on Tariff and Trade, were 

tive, will head the United States 
delegation. 

Lists of requests and offers ejgbt years. ' en- 
s for. agricultural 

Carter reforms will save taxpayers $24,500m 
7rom Frank Yogi 

:JS Economics Correspondent 
Vashington, Jan 22 

Pretident '' Carter has 
innounced a much - more 

tainable and non-inflationary." 
Most of the proposals are 

likely to be politically popular 

will provide businesses with a asserted that this latter pro-. 
further 52,400m. 

TUe President* has also pro- 

'innounced a much - more mcome tax system is to 
' omprehensive package of tax progressive, and 

and. win approval by Congress, posed reductions in telephone vestment. 
excise and unemployment taxes, 
to the value of 52,000m. He 

The petition .was received 
before establishment of the 

—--  - —— .- —-ir. “ir—;v_ “tnVsr price” system for 
Lists of requests and offers spread over eagbt years, en- „Pe, nnjducts. it indicates that 

by main paruci pan ts—almost larged outlets for agricultural of fo^n- steel tyro- 
100 countries are taking part— products and removal of many v.r,s fn>m Britain are priced' 
are now on the table, so that non^anff measures bampenng h-inw the: same products sold 
the meetmg marks a stsuj of the vrorM trade—Gatt has listed 800 w ^ BritiA home market It 
set-paece negotiations. If differ- of them—sueft as varying ens- ^Xu^es ntformatian that die 
ences can be reconciled work toms valuation criteria. . 1 Ammirap iodustrv is being 

injured by the alleged “less- 
timn-fadr-vaikte " imports. 
' 'With resoect to bars and 
strip* the Treasury concluded 

[ that it had “ substantial doubt ” 
I that the industry was being 
ihiured as a' result-' of the 
alleged sales. 

Under the Anti-Duroomg Art, 
when .the Treasury has sttb- 

posal would have a ^-negligible ” 
effect on corporate foreign In- 

All the tax proposals are to 
take affect-from October 1, "with 

German fears 
over banks’ 
foreign activities i”inn“ ? a rasuit <* «■« 
From Peter Norman Under the Anti-Dumoing Act, 
-Bonn, Jto ZZ , _ ' when . the Treasury has sttb- 
'West Germanys Government stanti&i doubt that an industry 

uts arid tax reform measures middle'and low income earners asserted that without this tax the exception of the liberalized 
-. han was widely, expected. 

. The package,-which was fore- 
:. had owed in last weeltis State. 
'. -f the Union message, involves 

• total-of *S34;900m (about 
-- 18,082m) iri tax cuts and 

are the main beneficiaries of 
total net personal tax cuts of 
516,700m. 

The Admmistrdtibh believes 
these reductions will help to 
raise consumer spending and 

10,400m additional levies to more than offset the dampen* 
p roduce a net tax reduction of rf recently enacted 

24,500m.; 
Th® President declared that 

higher soda! .security taxes. 

The corporate rate- is to be 
pproval of this programme by cut from 48 per cent to 45 per 

r to Congress .41 will mean up to cenr and greater reductions are 
■' ne( millipn additional jobs for _ suggested for small companies 
^merican'. .workers,.■ It should with low profit levels.' These 

/.ad io a pattern—of-economic cuts amount to $6,p00m, while 
^ rowth wMch is steady, sus- liberalized investment credits 

programme the real growth rate 
of the economy would probably 
be only 35 per cent next year, 
but that with the programme 
the rate should be 45 to 5 per 
centl, 

The President advocates sharp 
reductions in business entertain¬ 
ment and travel deductions, as 
well as elimination of tax sub¬ 
sidies for domestic international 
sales corporations and tax 
deferrals for. American com¬ 
panies which invest overseas. 

Mr Michael Blamenthal, Sec¬ 
retary of the Treasury, boldly 

investment tax credit measures, 
which are made retroactive to 
January 1. 

The personal income tax pro¬ 

ts seeking a better , inaght into 
the foreign .activities of - the 
country’s banks because it Fears 
these .-could harbour risks .for 
the German banking system. 

First talks have taken place 
. - -j, between representatives of the 

posals wm mean reductions of ^4 ^ Bonn Gorarn- 
20 per cent or more for many ment on axran^ng some form ent advocates sharp 20 ***** « «« for 

business entertain- Americans, and some six milLron 

avel deductions, as people will no kmsor have ro 
inarion of tax sub- pay taxes ar all as significant 
nestic international increases are proposed in the 
rations and tax minimum income triresbold. Tax 
r. American com- forms are also being simplified, 
invest overseas. and this should enable many 
i Blumenthal, Sec- more people to use the stau- 
a Treasury, boldly dard return form. 

port . report ready 
, .1 blf^n Sandelson 
J v," > A Stock Exchange Investiga- 

c-* 'OU of .SarMekfonin it Co, tile 
:' oclabroking now com- 

. leted and. ready..to. be con- 
dered by .the council 

.. The •investigation' was a 
•*; - 'Uow-ap .to a purely account- 

• ■ icy operation canted out last 
. feunef, 'when'the-firm ' was 

' ' f lecked, to ensure it was fiuan- 
• ' - .-' ally sound in the- wake’ of 

.* ajor investment problems in 
’• ’, *'• . e Far East. ' 
^. The . investigation is underr 
c’ •*. aod to have looked into the 

* . .-motion from a disciplinary 
v’V th«r than accounting point of 

-•-r" ew.- :The initial check by the 
^ • „• cdtenge revealed the firm was 

^ '■ landaHy. able to continue in 
.rc' * ;- -tsixiess. 1 

A tow, bos broken oirt in the 
travel trade about toe aggres- 

of -“gentleman’s agreement** 
which would give t& German 
authorities more details : 

Although there appears to be 
no pressing need For action as 
yet, the finance ministry in _ 
Bonn, the Federal Bank in Humber Bridge date 

^ Humber-Bridge is 
«>w expected to' be open by the 
end of March, 1979, according 

Wt3‘ JfiS » a Commons reply. The cost 
be diehfly more than £6lhn 

si dunes abroad, particularly in - at ^44977 prices, 
IiUX£iuO0ui 

winter. Its policy of selling the aim of blocking or at least * 'The banks’ foreign ■ stib- r 
foreign package holidays direct delaying the cemptijm on ' si diaries do not come tinder [ Qn other pages 

91 nlbwmilv - rhA rmTinanv relfles For Wnw (Zt^rman cnnwrricinn.-^nnr l - • — - rB -• 

is being injured, the case is 
referred to tire United ■ States 
International Trade -.,Commis¬ 
sion foir a preKminary injury 
detennenation. 

The case has been referred 
to the TTC, according tn ad ITC 
official. Imoorcs of the steel 
products covered by these 
investigations totalled about 
S67.7m r£35.8m) from January 
to September -of last year.— 
-AP-Dow Jones. 

irave. traue «u»« u.e to toc pubGc at aUegcdly' wbidt the company robes for 
sive ales tactics being adopted ^c±an any Tits its booking,. . ^ 
by Tjaereborg, the Danish- - competitors' is seen as a Mrs Sonja Kjaergaard, 
owned tour operator which seriohs threat to toe country’s managing director of .Tjafire- 

West German rupeTOsion,--nor 
are -they- subject to■■ the 

started selling overseas holi- 4.000 travel agents. borg, said at toe weekend toat 
Idavs fro m Britain this year. ’ They fear that other big tour- she was aware the complaints 
■ ■■*» - —-—•— • -/• 1.——«- « hdtn been made bat had "not ' The Association of British dperttors such as Caanos ar had boon made■ bnt tod 'not 
Travel Agents has lodged for- Thomson will also bypass tra- seen details. She Sam no 
mal complaints .with the ved agents to compete with • iterations .were planned and 
Advertising Standards Auth- Tjaereborg an price. Since toe..toe company^ was .Feprad 
ority and toe Newspaper Pub- travel trade dropped «s_ res- fully tp jisrify tbe pnce daims 
fishers' Association about trictive practices on pricing, ma^ m toe advertssements. 
Tjaereborg’s advertisiBg claim there is vetoing to stop ttur The company 
that its. holidays are at least 10 operates fronuhoffering dis- already sold 10,000 bohdaya 
per cent cheaper than similar counts by this or any other smee Us PuMtoty on 
Eolidajs booked Utou^i > m j_ . \ It mbme 

agent The compksraS rfbcm -,toe sold out its onoMl «oca«. 
' TjSrreborg, one of Europe’s. Danish company’s advertising of around 30,000 by 

operators, has foBmv a spate of tdAwl-tfw- Msrii end yaa ssegtMaii for 
stirred tro strong feelings in . scenes objections ro its. method nacre aaBmafl seats to rase us 
toe trade since its arrival last of trading, tiiey are made with capacity. 

maA? in toe advertisements. 
Hm* company cjafinns. to have 

Business appointments '. ' 19 
Financial Edimr 17 
Letters 16. 
Management . .16 
Business Diary in Europe 17 
Bank Base Races Table 20 
Annual statement: 
Martin the Newsagent' . 17 

leading rate 6| pc : 
The Bank of ^gland’s mini- 
mnm_ lemfing rate remains 
unchanged at 6}. per cent The 
fbBovnxfg are the. -resales of 
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.'MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton 

Over tfter past fodr 'years cqm- 
pauy finance directors, perstfn- 
□el managers and pension fund 
administrators have "been.-ixitr- 
barded "by a 'bilge weight of 
paper -from die Government, 
the Occupational . Rensions 
Board,' pensions consultants 
and insurance companies about 
the future oF' the state “and. 
prrme pension schemes: 

What has been in short sup¬ 
ply, among all this erudite dnd 
occasionally incomprehensible 
reading matter is a class of in- 
formation Hurt these ' finance 
directors and ..pension 'fund 
administrators . would dearly 
like to have: what are.the_pen¬ 
sion schemes of ■‘■other .'com¬ 
panies like, be they competi¬ 
tors or not ? . 

Now, the national Associa¬ 
tion of Pension Funds has once 
again come to the rescue with 
its latest, survey* of occupa¬ 
tional schemes, 'published last 
week. It. is the third NAPF 
survey and, like, its predeces¬ 
sors. "it-ranges over al[ aspects 
of pension fund activity1 from 
investmeut policy and contri¬ 
bution levels m basic pension 
and fringe retirement benefits.* 

Unfortunately/the survey has 
not been able to coyer every 
question which companies would 
like to have seen answered. In¬ 
stead. it has whetted appetites 
for the 1978 edition which is 
already being planned. 
. It is hoped in that to include 
sections on’ such matters- as 
membership participation-, in 
the management of- pensiqn. 
schemes;. - on the use - of 

Pensions: the value of 

other schemes are doing 
nominee holdings and the exer¬ 
cise of'share- voting rights by 
pension funds; - and on deci¬ 
sions that have been made on 
contracting' in or out of the 
new state earnings-related pen¬ 
sion scheme. 
' As to'the less bead delights 

of the 1977 suYvey, it is in¬ 
teresting to see the difference 
irr response it had compared 
with the 1976 one.' The latest 
survey produced 857 ■ replies. 
Compared -with 797 -.the pre¬ 
vious year, but the 'number of 
scheme members covered were 
fewer at - 3.2 million against 
four million in 1976. In-‘fact, 
63 per-cent of. the schemes in 
the present, survey had fewer 
than 1,000 members, compared 
with--54 per cent in 1976. 

Has the switch of emphasis 
in the sample made' much dif¬ 
ference ro .the- quality of'-the 
sofa ernes 'under review, bearing 
in mind the .common assump¬ 
tion that-it is tfie larger pri¬ 
vate ones which lead die field 
in respect. of the most attrac¬ 
tive and generous pension, 
schemes ? , 

In the event, the results of 
the 1976 and 1977 surveys do 
not show any such discrepancy. 
Although the sample base has 
changed,- the two surveys are 
surprisingly similar in respect 
of pension Scheme ‘design. 

"To some extent this must re¬ 
flect the rather static situation 
in which the pensions industry 
has been for the past two 
years. The freedom of scheme 
administrators was, severely 
restricted by phases one and' 
two.of the pay policy, _wfaich' 
prohibited any improvement in 
scheme facilities and benefits 
other than to bring diem up to 
the mlnimnm standard required. 
for contracting otit- 

We must wait for the ’ 1978 
survey to see , the latest evolu-' 
nonary trends in company pen¬ 
sion schenjes.1 ‘ 

How good are the pension 
schemes covered ? It depends 
on tine defimrion, of “good”, 
of course, but .there are some 
commonly held yardsticks. .One - 
of the most important is the 
“fraction” of-pay.used for cal¬ 

culating in final pensions sal¬ 
ary schemes (winch account 
for nearly 90 per cent of the 
survey sample). 

Sixtieths are generally held 
ro. be good—the state earn¬ 
ings-related ' scheme uses 
eJghtietJhs—and.’fortieths very 
good. In the present survey 62 
per' cent of schemes were 
based 'oh sixtieths and. 12 per 
cent' were better still. 

.“Final salary” itself has a 
wide definition in pensions 
parkrace. While, . . most 
employees tend to think that it 
means the salary they are earn¬ 
ing' when they collect their 
gold "watch, it is not the case 
at, ail.' In . fact,' the surrey 
shows that the most cpnjm.en 
definition of “final salary." is 
“average salary over the best 
three consecutive years ending 
in the last 10 years”. 

From.the point of view of 
members, another pen son 
scheme feature -deemed to be 
of - great importance is the 
level and frequency of pension 
increases in retirement. Here 

the survey provides only par¬ 
tially comforting information 

- True, 35 per cent of schemes 
give automatic increases and 
44 per cent give non-automatic 
increase in pensions—but the 
rate of increase is most com¬ 
monly between 3 a?d 4 per 
cent. 

What about increases linked 
'to increases in the retail price 
jndex ? Only 6 per cent of 
schemes provided this. The 
survey also showed that it was 
the larger, rather than .smaller, 
schemes which are more likely 
to produce some increase in 
pension. 

The replies in the survey on 
death in service benefits shows 
that 62 per cent of schemes 
provide .a widow's pension and 
S9 per cent a lump sum as 
well. The most common level 
for a lump sum benefits is be¬ 
tween two and two and a half 
times salary, compared with 
the Inland Revenue ‘ maximum 
of four times salary. • 

The other dependency provi¬ 
sions" covered- include 
children’s benefit, which is 

‘ provided by 57 per cent of all 
schemes either as a right or on 
a discretionary basis, and 
widower’s benefit. However, 
the widower is completely 
ignored by 86 per cent of all 
schemes. • 

• Margaret Stone 
* Survey of Occupational Pen¬ 
non Schemes—2977. Published 
by the National Association of 
Pension Funds; £1.75 
members; £3.50 non-members. 

Small construction groups build up their overseas markets 
Last year British building and 
civil engineering companies 
won new overseas contracts 
worth £l,700m, an increase of 
£383m over the .previous year. 
They ‘ had, it was quickly 
explained to the Government 
which proclaimed itself most 
pleased with the industry’s 
efforts, made a' virtue out of 
necessity. 

Slackness in the home mar¬ 
ket had. virtually, forced com¬ 
panies to seek work - abroad. 
Indeed, between ‘financial 
years 1972-73 and 1976-77 over¬ 
seas new orders increased from 
£346m to £1,700bl, while home 
new orders have grown only 
£l,54Sm from £5,48 lm to 
£7,029m. 

.This means that while home 
orders grew by 28 per cent, 
overseas growth has been 
almost 350 per'cent. 

It was, nevertheless, a fine 
performance in the face of 
stiffening competition—the 
more so because ior the first 
time there were .indications 
that the new orders- were not 
confined to the' larger, com¬ 
panies, like Costain, Taylor 
Woodrow and Wimpey, who 
have long-established overseas 
divisions and imputations. 
Small and medium-size com¬ 
panies, probably those most 
squeezed by die recession, cap¬ 
tured contracts too. 

In the financial year 1975-76 
more than 95 per cent, of con¬ 
tracts by value went to 20 conir 
panies, and 73 per cent to a 
mere six. Last year, the share 
taken by companies from out¬ 
side the top 20 increased to 30 
per cent. 

The strenuous efforts taken 
by the smaller companies, the 
risks they encounter and the 
difficulties they face are 'weH 

Inevitably; the pressures this sort of expenditure 
(establishing a presence abroad) imposes on a smaller 

company are great: Large companies 
can afford to bide their time; smaller ones cannot 

afford to- wait long for returns 

illustrated by the experience of 
Lovell Stewart : International. 
The company "was formed 'in 
December, 1975,“an amalgams-' 
non between Y. J. ' Lovell 
(Holdings), a public company 
of sbme 200 years’ standing 
and an annual turnover of 
£45m, and Kyle Stewart (Con¬ 
tractors'), a private ' company 
forhied in the 1950s with, a 
turnover now of £35m. 

The company is now working 
bn two contracts, together 
worth' about £7m, in Nigeria— 
regarded as one of the more 
difficult .markets in' which to 
operate—and is seeking work 
in Dubai, where, it' is also set-' 
ting up' a joint company with a 
local contractor. .. . 

Mr.. Eric Vassar- managing 
director of . Lovell Stewart, ‘ 
explained that Kyle Stewart 
began to look overseas early in 
1975 -when it foresaw a short¬ 
ening of its home order book. 
A team of four was sent to 
Nigeria to carry out a six-week 
pilot study. " 

“The prospects looked good, 
but we realized that with a 
turnover of £35m we lacked 
the financial muscle—when it 
came to providing bonds and 
guarantees, for instance—to go 

in unprotected.”- 
Lovell, meanwhile, was look¬ 

ing at che Middle East market 
and coming to similar conclu¬ 
sions. After a series of discus¬ 
sions, sparked by. dn approach 
by Mr Vassar to a friend at 
Lovell, the directors decided to 
pool efforts on a -long-term 
basis to seek work overseas, 
while continuing to compete, in 
British markets. The amalgama¬ 
tion was ‘ fifty-fifty, 

Lovell Stewart (Internation¬ 
al) decided to concentrate- its 
efforts on Nigeria. Inauspi- 
cinusly, bands were shaken on 
the deal on the day. General 
Go won was deposed. After fur¬ 
ther exploratory work, . local 
paytners , were . found ' and 
Lovell Stewart •., (Nigeria) 
formed * • in . Ikeja. .The 
Nigerians took 40 per cent of 
the equity. 

The nekt nine months were 
spent securing the necessary 
doctupentatickr and legal in¬ 
struments before Lovell 
Stewart picked up its first con¬ 
tract, a £450,000 extension for 
the Wellcome Foundation. The 
next contracts—£4im worth of 
aircraft' hangars for the. federal 
ministry of defence and ' fur¬ 
ther work for the Wellcome 

Foundation valued at 31m— 
began ■ recently. . During this 
time- Lovell Stewart submitted 
more .than 50 unsuccessful 
tenders. The success -rate in 
Britain is closer to one in 10. 

The “ entrance fee ” to 
Nigeria was high. Mr Vassar 
estimates that “many thou¬ 
sands of pounds” was spent 
merely on establishing the 
company- there. The cost of 
keeping one ex-patriate1 in 
Nigeria is about £40,000 a 
year. Inevitably/ the pressures 
this . sort : -of expenditure 
imposes an a smaller company 
are ' great. Large companies 
can- - afford to bide their 
time’; smaller companies can¬ 
not afford to wait long for 
returns. The danger is that the 
latter chase contracts at poten¬ 
tially disastrous prices, if only 
to establish a trade record. 
“ We were- determined not to 

do this”, Mr’Vassar explained. 
“ Our intention has always 
been to build' the operation 
slowly. You cannot hope to 
rdsh in and pick up large con¬ 
tracts.” 

Having waited almost two 
years to pidc up. the right con¬ 
tracts at the right price, Lovell 
Stewart now believes' it has 

found its feet and is capable of 
taking on contracts in the 

• £10m to £15m range. 
Nevertheless, the success of 

the venture, is still not certain, 
even on completion of the 
present contracts, important in 
establishing the company's own 
track record, Lovell Stewart 
does not expect to have turned 
die corner to profitability. Mr 
Vassar accepts that if it 
became a question of pouring 
in money ‘ with no returns in 
view the whole situation would 
have to be reviewed. 

No .one within the company 
expected Nigeria to be an easy 
market in which to work, but 
there is a general recognition 
that conditions have become 
more rather than less difficult. 
The physical environment con¬ 
tinues to pose its own prob¬ 
lems. r ■ 

Communications may have, 
improved—materials have been 
moved on site from High 
Wycombe in 21 days—but the 
amount of paperwork needed, 
to meet exchange control 
requirements, for instance, has 
increased. . Competition espe¬ 
cially in the Lagos area where 
Lovell Stewart operates has in¬ 
tensified. Increasing demands 
are placed on the builders’ pa¬ 
tience by changes in adminis¬ 
trative procedures. 

There, is, too, the “ indigeni- 
zationi policy ”, which requires 
the'Nigerian holding in Lovell 
Stewart' (Nigeria) to be in¬ 
creased from 40 to 60 per cent. 
Financial arrangements for the 
transfer have to be completed 
by December. 

Mr Vassar remains optimis¬ 
tic, however. . 

John Huxley 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

How locomotive drivers 
can be trained 
From Mr R. C. Ormiston-Cfumc 

Sir, When I served the rail¬ 

ways I did not drive the loco¬ 
motives. I built and repaired 
them, particularly those oF the 
GWR. To this end I had to 
serve an apprenticeship at the 
Swindon Locomotive Works, 
beginning under Mr Hawks- 
worth and ending under Mr 
Smeddle. There were . many 
others of my renterr.noranes 
similarly occupied and for 
much of the time we were 
under the care of an older 
skilled man. But by no stretch 
of the imagination was there 
any need for an apprentice 
under every single craftsman 
in that large factory. Yet this 
is what Mr David Bowman im¬ 
plies (January 13) in suggest¬ 
ing that British Rail needs to 
train drivers for the future: 
there must be a lesser skilled 
second man on every locomotive 
and so on. 

There has never been 
“second guards” in .every 
train to my knowledge; only 
the larger of the old style sig¬ 
nal cabins had men of* junior 
status as assistants, eg, the 
“Book Boy”. These rail- 
waymea, too. required the 
knowledge accorded by‘ Mr 
Bowman to his vast army of 

drivers, though in lesser 
decrees it is true. 
' Looking at the particular 
skills specified bv him, I 
notice that the nviin ground¬ 
work at least of most of tbera 
can be gained .far more effi¬ 
ciently in properly founded 

- teaching esrablishmems—I may 
be wrong but I -do not ‘recall 
any outstanding urging by 

■ Asief for NUR) to have such 
places created ' by their 
employers. Practical experience 
out on the road will always be 
needed, oF course^ just as it 
was necessary in my own craft 
of fitter, turner and erector, 
but even in my -time back in 
■steam days much was learnt at 
technical schools and today- the 
apprentices’ schools are a vital 
and extensive feature of the 
railway factories, to a degree 
never dreamed of in my time. 

Mr Bowman’s letter merely 
suggests that the two railway 
unions catering for drivers are 
still living in the nineteenth 
century—and I had exactly the 
same i-ip cession during my 
own apprenticeship during the 
lare 1940s and early 1950s. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROBERT ORMISTON-CHANT, 
.17, Roseleigh Avenue, 
Manchester M19 2NP. 
January 14. 

Saving money with filament bulbs 
From Mr I. F. Davies 
Sir, Despite the fact, as Mr 
Tony Greenfield says (January 
19). that householders are 
going to carry on buying fila¬ 
ment bulbs, it is possible still 
to achieve a real reduction in 
domestic lighting costs by 
using fluorescent tubes in 
places where they are aestheti¬ 
cally acceptable—in the 
kitchen, garage, bathroom and 
for porch lights. 

Since the fluorescent tube 
requires bulky auxiliary’ com¬ 
ponents to start and operate it, 
it is not possible to plug it 
directly into the- normal light 
bulb socket. There have been 
attempts, with varying degrees 
of success,. ro produce a com¬ 
plete plug-in fluorescent tube 
lighting fitting and your corre¬ 
spondent may be assured that 
we—and we suspect others in 
the industry—are active in 
attempting to provide a really 
p radical and domestically 
acceptable solution ra this pro¬ 
blem. 

This will enable domestic 
users to have economic energy- 
effective lighting in all rooms. 
of the home, which will cer- 
tainlv nvake significant savings 
possible in the domestic light¬ 
ing bill. But not yet! . . 
Yours faithfully, 
L F. DAVIES, 
Technical Manager, 
Lighting Division, . 
Philips Electrical Limited. 
P.O. Box 298, 
City House, 
420430 London Road, 
Croydon. CR9 3QR. 
January 19. 

From Mr .4. Cocks 
Sir, I have read Kenneth 
Owen’s article (January 12) 
and—from persona] experience 
—I can shed a little light on 
this non-problem. 

Back in 1975 I took the advice 
of the Consumer’s Association 
who said that if you can 
tolerate the loss of a few 
lumens, the best bet for long¬ 
life is 250-volt bulbs if you can 
find them. Well, I found them 
and am being charged rhe 
same price as -for '240-volt 
bulbs. Previously I had-bought, 
through electricians' shops, 
bulbs variously rated as 230- 
240 volts and 240 volts. 

We- do not notice the slight 
loss- of lumens, whether the 
bulb is used as a ceiling light, 
floor lamp, table lamp or pas¬ 
sage light. And, if my basic 
electric theory, learnt some 60 
years ago, still holds good, a 
250-volt filament consumes 
slightly less current than a 
240-vok filament. 

The first 250-volt "bulb I 
installed lasted 15 months. The 
second one was a passage light 
which has already been run¬ 
ning for ('hold itI) nearly two 
and ‘a half ‘ years. The next 
batch, installed at various 
dates in 1976, are still all 
going strong. 

There must be a viable-com¬ 
mercial demand for. 250-volt 
bulbs or the manufacturers 
would not make them. Two of 
the makers mentioned in Ken¬ 
neth Owen’s article are the 
manufacturers of the bulbs I 
buy. 

But why is there not a 
government ... department 
responsible for testing- and 
publishing the “best buy” in 
certain vital - (but admittedly 
not aH) items ? . - 
Yours faithfully, 

ADRIAN COCKS, 
Plainsfield, 
West Humspfll, 
Higbb ridge, 
Somerset. 
January 16- 

Exchange rate 
impact 
on exports 
From Mr Andrew Tessler 
Sir, Mr Melvyn Westlake, it 
his highly stimulating artidi 
(January 91, tries to explaii 
the likely impact of sterling’ 

■ rise, yet the bsporter wil 
remain as confused as ever— 
particularly if he remember: 
tiie report in your issue o 
December 9, of the poo: 
export prospects due to sterl 
ing’s appreciation (by a fer 
percentage points) and in thi 
immediately adjoining columi 
Mr Peter HilFs reference t< 
the sub-contracting .of' oui 
Polish ship orders, sayinj 
“some of the Scandinaviat 
equipment will cost nearly 
twice as much as the sami 
equipment -manufactured ir 
Britain 

It is remarkable that sc 
much, importance is atmbuiec 
to exchange rates when theri 
are other factors of mud- 
greater importance deserviu) 
attention, indeed demanding 
prompt acrio*i. These are: the'„ rs" 
lack of stalled labour in many 
exporting companies, the 
of adequate production capac 
ity (often because government 
—central and local—still pre¬ 
empt too much of production) 
and above all the lack of incen¬ 
tives which British managers 
must endure. 

European managers, with 
knowledge of British industry, 
often wonder how the British 
manager achieves so much 
with so little to encourage hit 
How, incidentally, can we 
expect the “industrial stra¬ 
tegy” to succeed with demora¬ 
lized leaders? ■ 

These are the real stumbling 
blocks to a much faster de¬ 
velopment of our exports and . 
not a few percentage point w- 
i a cions in exchange rates: 
Yours trnly, 
ANDREW TESSLER, 
m Research Division, 
“Silverwood”, Park Copse, 
Dorking, Surrey RH5 4BL. 

Estate agents 
as traders 
From Professor John A. Davis 
Sir. Apropos .the letters in 
your business section on Janu¬ 
ary 5 about conveyancing and 
“gazumping", can anyone 
explain -why estate agents 
should not be expected to 
carry their own stock (i e, 
houses) like any other trader ? 
This would relieve those who 
buy and sell houses from them 
of expenses that an individual 
as opposed to a business can' 
ill afford, as well as putting 
the onus of trading fairly on . . . 
to those whose business 
depends on maintaining the 
goodwill of customers^ It is not „ * 
conducive to goodwill to see ;j\| l p 
both solicitors and estate--'* TV 
agents make', a lot of money 
for undertaking normal respon- 
abilities in transactions which - 
bear very hardly on house¬ 
holders. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN A. DAVIS, 
Professor of Child Health and - 
Paediatrics, r 
University of Manchester, 
St Mary’s Hospital, . . 
Hathersage Road, 
Manchester M13 0JH' " 

Stepping Stones—-Noil-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
NON-S ECRETARIAL 

JODY FARQUHARS0N LTD. 
Secretary who wishes to give up Secretarial work altogether. 
Good dx-secretory for iiDteresatig and unusual job; combining * 
advertising and promotions with a great dead of people contact. 
A graduate or “A” Level standand at least with a stable work 
record, b-afary c. £4.000 + benefits. -Please send Curriculum 
Vitae for this job quoting WT845. 
International Marketing Information Executive with at least 
3 years coimnerrioi experience in marketing or research. She 
or he should be preferably a graduate with languages and highly 
organised. Wild be based in ao attractive town 20 males West of 
London. Salary c. £6.000. , , 
Considerable PA with some secretarial skills, good work record 
and pleasant tactful martinet- Definite promotion possibilities. 
Salary £4,500 +. • . ■ 
Busy Receptionist with a very good education (“ A ” Levels 4-) . 
a real interest with people and good typing. Salary c. £3,500. 
Promotions Account Executive. Mtrat be experienced in super¬ 
vising female field staff, product launches, and handling clients 
accounts. Salary £S,000-£6,000. 

17 STRATTON STREET, W.L 01-493 8824. 

JFL RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

STATISTICS 
£2,800 

Vou lifce. uuMstlns wUh flourr* 
pui dun i iram m upend all 
Soup time In toe a nice. well, 
don t : When yuu join Liris 
company you will ran libraries 
and cotrmmtm Departments 
a» "an or }our rvscjrcti. They 
«-v«n pay. veil 10 read the 
M’w* I ttonl lo know more ? 
Uaii Helen nn 3_:8 d'JSS. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

A brant HoUkC, ir. Wilion RU-. 
• SUM 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
, AUDIO/TYPIST 

Bc.rUliful. modem offices In 
IIV-.* lined Si S-i. No 
figure schedules, lust lots of 
pr.->ii tttndoato .iitd orhtr 
varied . communications. In a 
M*-ely. frlondlw atmo&pher*. • 
Tiiere'i on Civ Galfbail. n»q- 
ui.ir merit reviews, qood pro- 
umilon. nroscucis. L.V.v A 
Mis.- holiday and 15.mo+. 
Call Kale Gilbert. 222 OfiTi. 

DRAKE' PEHSONIMEL ' 
CDNSULTAN fS 

DRAKE PCRSONNrL- 
23 Victoria .Street, S.U.i. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT. l.-iiOt 
m-oraduale rrmiilmem rorlnltf- 
n,li oral Co. In Hammersmith. 
Job Includns ,i great deal of 
aifr.iuilAraltMi -anil ucopf- contici 
(.JT an ouioning, - person ..vim 
•- a ■■ ipvel*. good Ivplng aod ine 
•lbUlty 4o copc ujd^ DTtesure --- 

Ring GUJV on ASJSuSi 
view. Nino 
‘Auy.t. 

Eleven 

QUALITY ASSISTANT. 
TO £3,200 

Help maintain a good public 
Image for this famous food 
company. You'll be dealing 
with • consumer enquiries and 
complains.- sending Ulexalura 
.out to bcbool children and stu¬ 
dents and giving assistance 
with reports on grainy Con- 
lrnf. A mature person srIUi 
a-.-curaio typing will nnd loans 
or imprest hare. Please ran 
uai) Blackraoro on 62H 2691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
„ CONSULTANTS 
80 Blsttopsoaip. E.C.2 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Be Prepared—lo turn -your 
hand lo ony-Jtlng on the admin, 
side for a small, speclallsi West 
End Advertising Group. Van'll - 
be coUccilnn information on 
media availability, meeting 
cl11-ms and afiistiiui Ihrco fun- 
t'Hirlnp Indlvldra Usls on every 
09prcL If vou can ivpr go 
ahead. Call Pc La Al£K3tidror -on 

0911 and- she will loll yoo 
more. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
' CONSULTANTS 

22o Aogenl Biroei.rw.l 

CORDON BLEU standard cook (OT 
rilrerlor'5 dining room tW.li. 5- 
.12 dlmeiorv Previous experience, 
essential. Hours-10:30 ».m,-2.30 
p.m. Free naridnp.—Plejisfi. con-- 
lad M.mtfw Giles Masseys 
Agency i Recruitment i. too Bnknr 

■ Street.' w.ii 01-955 S581.- - 

S.H.N. / Reception Let 1 Secretary 
required (rom 1st March. 1978, 
rgr cheerful private prrcil o. 
S.W.l.—01-730 8045, 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
IT you'ra good ax TUuHiib" things 
du on yoscr own—-you"U 
Indispensable lo these cdttsn/t- 
anu who conduct survey* on 
pTionne! matters on -behalf of 
their top level clients. There's a 
loi of administration plus occa¬ 
sional Correspondence for 
Which accurate trptpq win be. 
fins. Fabulous new-fiwi offices 

and a really happy, group. For 
more Information do call Jac- 
qaelinc Brooks on 7-54 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS^- ' 

223 Regent Street. W.l. 

INTERVIEWERS 

TO TRAIN , 

Age 30-48. Earn £3.500 to 
£5,000 <Includes nxrnnlsslom. 
life need six i miners lo pm- 
monco 20Ui February for a 3- 
month course initial salary 
£2.750. Immediate Increase on 
completion of course. Apply to 

.Mrs Tull. The AUngate Group 
of Specialist .Employment. 
Agendas, 122 Drury Lano.- 
Londcot VC2. or tul 340 
50*4.' - ■ . 

ANTIQUE Chins Shop (Reusingtoo) 
requires assistant. Drlvutg c&son- 
nal. typing. Uqht Cleaning duties, 
simple bookkeeping. _No - erj»ri- 
cnco ace esoary.—01-727 

till la to summer. £3.550 pro 
rata.—Coven I Garden Bureau, 55 
Flee* St.. E.C.4. 355 7696. 

NON-SECRETARIAT. 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCY, W.l 

Requires rocepUonUK im/ri. 
Applicants must be smart; well 
spqbon and able to cope with 
the many varied dudes of a 
receptionist. Good salary and 
dress Allowance. 

OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
‘ TRAINEE*". ' ' 

A school leaver's chance In a 
.million.- This busy - company 
will train you on every aspect 
of their business.'with -a wew 

i to becoming iho Deputy‘OfUce 
Manageress ' In Hit, future. 

'•Yon'll learn . buoX^ooptnp. 
or/ice systems, end tall general 
office procedures in-very com-. 

• fortable West End offices. If Kao have a German “ O “ 
ivol and ore eager. 10 progress 

■ call Pcut Alexandrov" on 754 
0921. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. ‘ 1 

. 23S HOflotU Struct. VlI. 

.. . PERSON FRIDAY 

Asabdng the Ccownl Man¬ 
ager of an Oriental concert! will 

yon a busy varied, day 
laiuag.io clients..looking, alter 
library cm tings end a whole 
lot mere bceldoa. BmeOts In¬ 
clude 2Up L.V.s. 2 generous 

. bonuses por year; 4 >9.30 Start 
und season Urtni loan. Salary- 
la Pp to £2:960 plus £6SO 
London allowance., -depending 
on qge and expdrlBnca. If you 
hae good tyrnng please coll 

Mafia Stratton on 60S 0671... . 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

• CONSULTANTS. 
BO BUhopagaic. ECS. . 

MATERIALS ASSISTANT 
Large organlsadon In Knlghts- 
brldge needs an Administrator 
to. process purchasing and 
contract documents, maintain 
records and colat^ Information 
tor reports to wnaacmciu. 
Me. ore looking for someone ■ 

1 m/r.i wlUi a mlnimuru of 2 

•- a " levels and mathematical 
ability. Previous office e.vper- 
fenca"essantui' and -shontd be 
able to type own cxnrcspon- . 
donee. 
Abo 35-35. Salary 24.000. 

• ' . Ring 437 1136 

CRONE CORKILL & ASSOCS. 

Recmlunmt Omsnllanta 

YOU NO RALES ASSISTANTS f21 
jcgtornd Itor exclusive gift shop. 
£2.000 negoOabfft . basic, plus 
excellent discounts, plan ctotfung 

. discount*. No Sa»ufd#W.—CH&1 
Workshop. 656-3116: . J - 

ClXRUtAL AS^T., C. K5.600. with 
typing <40 wpml. W.l. A sense 
pf humour And InUtallvu most 
Important.—'Phone 7X4 7lCi'5. 
D.T, Selection Personnel Cons oil- 
aoii* 

NON-S ECRETARIAL 

• SPECIALISTS IN * 
| SOFA DESIGN 
Z Requiie assistance in their 
? Fulham Road showroom. The 
Z job requires someone of 
S Infinite patience- willing and 
Z able to spend long hours wftb 
Z clients • discussing designs 
• and fabrics. Experience not 
0 essential, but must have 
• good design and colour 
• sense. Knowledge of French 
• would be helpful. 
• Ring L. M. KINGCOME LTD 
• ‘ 351 3998 ■ ‘ 

MMMMMMCMMHI 

MONEY MARKET 
TRAINEE- 

A really special financial and 
caroer opportunity, to leant.the 
business and (rain In all office 
procedures wMh a yotma dyna¬ 
mic company Of woefc brokers 

- who are 1ce«n lo promote. Help 
thorn with your good sense- lor 
figures plus some PA -duties 
and take on. more responsi¬ 
bility, developing In admin, 
research or even broking. It’s 
all up 10 you. 
Basic ■tarring salary Is £2.000, 
plus a superb bonus. 
Phone Jerry CoU on 01-406 

0664. 

Drake Personnel 
(Consultants) 

121 Kinosway. W.C.3, 

. RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
‘ TO £3,750 

Your mbit Important function 
Is Reception—yau-H be meeting 
and grroung a lot of the Irrter- 
natiormi Cflrnu of -this fabu¬ 
lous • Norwegian Company. 
j ou a order the flowers, 
arrange ears ror guests, moling 

,.lunch and hole) bookings when 
reqnlTmd. Then orcashmelly 
yon'Il help toe M.D.’s P.A. 
lor .which reasonable short- 
hand/typlng la required. Big 
benefits tnciudo: lunch allow-- 
anco. 4 WerkC holiday and a 
6 per cent Mortgage arier one 
year. Call Diana Duggan on 
628 ,691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

50 Blabopsgalci E.C.2 

MEET THE PRESS 
IN BUSY PiL POST 

Zidorckting ynd varied lob assist¬ 
ing P.R. officer at- trtg central 
Lonotm- manulacturcra Maocla-' 
Uon ,wttb press and ad. aaoncy 
llajvon plug awtinn omenta for 
seminars, etc. Coils for coiid- 
dcrable personal Initiative. 
■Good start mg salary and L.V.s. 
Ml«s Slrauss, CHALLONERS. 
9i Regont St.. W.l. 734 9476 
(EmploynBU Agency). 

w ADMIN. ROLE FOR 
SOMEONE NUMERATE' 

Intonating and responsible 
lob at small Mayfair office for 
(TTIdant Secretary with same 
bookkeeping Mpertenctr day 
and cash • books. lodger 

, accounu, me. Own office and 
nMnhr of varhay. Nog. from 
£3.500. - Mtaa Krsushaar, 
CHALLONERS * 407 Oxrord 
SL. W.l. 9661 (Employ¬ 
ment Agency;. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT FOR- 
' MANAGERESS 

flit National and Local Gov¬ 
ernment Officers Association 
has a vacancy for an Assistant 
to the Manageress to work In 
Knole Lodge. Knyvc-ton Road. 
Boamemoiuh. Knole Lodge Is 
a convalescent home with d2 

bods, and iha successful cendl- 
dato will ba ozpectad to assist 
the Manageress with all regular 
clerical and housekeeping duties 
appertaining to the winning of 
a convalescent hogie and to 
assume responsibility tor -the 
homo when tho "Manageress Is 
off duty. 
Starling salary Is according to 
age and experience within a 
rising scale of £2-.63O-£2,8t0 
p.a. approx. A condition, of 
emptoymoru is that the success¬ 
ful applicant will reside to the 
home and will be provided 

. wftfi a bod-sitting room. 
Further information and. appli¬ 
cation form Iron the Gcnorai 
Secretary. NALGO. 1 Mable- 
don Place, London wem 
9AJ. Closing date for receipt 
or completed tortna U 9 Fob- 
rttary. 1978. 

PERSONNEL+PA. 

TO CHAIRMAN 

ADVERTISING 
Sups' agency 'in W.l peed 
someone: very capable at 
arranging lota or things at 
onoo. No shorthand, srasmotfic 
typing and rccrulcmonl of all 
aoc. stafT. 

Salary to £4.000 

Call 459 9341 

BUREAU CLASS 1 CAE 

CHARITY “ALL 
ROUNDER ” TO £3,300 

A good deal of of^sntalng and 
adailnAsmaon hen*-' ssiauin 
the Grants Officer of a particu¬ 
larly worthwhile group whose 
aim. Is lo raise funds ror impor¬ 
tant Medical Rcwirch. You’ll 
be liaising with hospitals and 
medical exports—and them is 
plenty of scope .Id horn every¬ 
thing and dopuus* to your 
busts absence. II you nave Rood typing, □ loose call Kola 

lolKHisy oo 734 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

aMffSHIBSZVi. 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLIC RELATIONS I Hoad of 
. Dept.- tot. Co. offers roal’ oppor¬ 

tunity 16 -PA/Sec. 20lsti to pan- 
tlclpau In the world of PR. 
Gootf formal stdllo. could use 
languages but not essential. To 
£3.500 pMi- LVs. -Super Dingo 
beoents. 4 weeks hols. Joyce 
Guineas Staff Bureau. 589 8R07. 

SOMEBODY 'Who can . type, 
organize, calm down ana add up. 
for ncUrtUouslY on-ort Fleot yj. 
Advcnlslng Office. -Circa £3.500. 
Ring James Mackay. 01-&31 
6861. 

SEC.. MATURE, tnlerostlng work 
far ReseaitVi Manager. S.W.l. 
£4,000. Boils Afly.. 0731c 

SECRETARIAL 

CARE-ABOUT PEOPLE? 

Hera Is an unusual chance to 
be In a position where you can 
really help—alongside - a soUc-* 
ttor who win take you to court, 
teach you how to take notes, 
talk to witnesses mid counsel, 
and diems. Eventually you'll 
be able lo stand In lor your 
boss and to ore are eacrtJent 
prospects or promotion. AH It 
takes to iruaUfy Is a caring 
attitude and noad audio typing. 
Please call Karen Griffin for 
ntors informal Ion on 628 2641. 

DRAKE PE7RSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

80 Blahopsgane. E.C.2. 

SCANDINAVIAN FOLLY! 
£4,000 

i ,uu i aumyudi 
rour gateway lo this 
neretfi preUglous 
Four Norwegian 

totally offices so this was 
crsalod Tor you I Bilingual 
talents art ynur 
high powered 
group. Your . . 
matorla Lizes cordon blco 
lanches and a happy old age In 
too house or your dreams. Tap 
ihe houtno, to Rosemary oo 
828 8055. 

‘CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Xhtord Houm.^15 wnion RdL, 

‘ RESPONSIBLE 
SENIOR ROLE AT 

UP TO £4,000 
Senior secretarial position 

working with Directors and 
assisting on Personnel matters 
at wo I [-known E.C.2 Finance 
Group. Not too modi short¬ 
hand/-typing and pleasant per¬ 
sonal of rice. Miss Sinclair. 
LAURIE A CO.. 91 Maornalo.' 
S.C.2. 606 6301 i Employment 
Agency! • 

EDITORIAL 

ASSISTANT 

Is ttonewly required tor busy 
editorial deportmont. Accurate 
typing.ood shorthand are esian- 

t&n. 

SaJafT from £2.600 p.a. 

Telephone 01-637 9341 

ATTEND 

FASHION SHOWS 

Assist .with the production or 
catalogues, help - select new 
fashions, deal with . potential 
buyers and assist with too 
organising or Fashion shows. 
Your sec. skins are all you 
need. Call Sandra Gibbons. 221 
5072. Drake . Personnel 
( Conan] tan la ). 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES tor too 
widest choice lta always Covonl 
Garden Bureau S3 Fleet Si.. 
E.C.d. 365 7696. 

PLAYWRIGHT, port, inychaihcra- 
pisi needs Secretary/P.A.,'Hccep. 
non 1st. ■ 18-28. reliable, 
cugtipnlooa. nonsmoking, with 
sdn tftia on n brain and accurate 

tipper BwiioicJ St. W1H 7DII. 
PUBLISHING CO. «™n young 

secretary, e. Dl.OOO For Ujeir 
production dlrodor—musi be wi>ll 
Spoken lolsplion- Hal -on In- 
vcHved. Phone: 734 782.1. D.T. 
5 alec LI on Poroonnql Couulunu. 

SECRETARIAL 

AD. AGENCY DIRECTOR 
‘ NEEDS HELP WITH 

FRENCH! 

Ho handles a host or inter¬ 
national account* aa toe loan don 
office of a lop. U.S. owned 
Advertising Agency. Ha needs a 
Secretary wllo some knowledge 
of French to help with c'lenl 
conact and' telephone calls 
from ata-oad. Must be bright 
and on toe tall, £3.500. +. 
bonus and LVs. 

Miss Burr. CHALLONERS. 
6.- 7 Brompton Hoad. SWo. 

581 2753 
lEmployment Agency). 

MEDICAL PJi. 
You could be.of real assistance 
lo a considerate. charming 
Pathologist in Ihla small Harli-v 
Street private nracitce. Greet 
Ms patients with warmth and 
undrrsundlnp. putting tbem at 
ease: type nirdlul reoorts and 
learn lo relay Important (Malls 
to oil - ' - ■ 
Besot L 
bonus. ___ _ _ 
Mart. If you. have basic sacra- 
tartnl skills call Louise Jane* 
an 734 0911. 

d^sSleSel 
225 Regent Slreel. W.l 

other doctors bv nltone. 
loilful ernena. Ou-lsnnps 
ius. 75o L.V.s and a 9.30 

EDITOR 

of fiction/non-fiction booka^ 
needs Secretary with good 
skJUs f IOO-'SO >. Ideal tor 
keen lUerary-mtodiKl person 
who really wants lob Involve- 
nwnt. dearing with famous 
authors, ole. £3.200 plus can¬ 
teen 

LONDON- TOWN BUREAU 

836 1994 

ARTS & ANTIQUES 

The publisher of The Con¬ 
noisseur magazine needs a 
secrotaiy Interested in. theaa 
sublects. Shorthand, typing 
and hohrfut persona dry needed 
to work ch»oiy wiih busy, 
young advartlaemmu team- 

Plesso ring Bovertle Flow era 
on 834 2331. 

. WEST END ART 
GALLERY 

Into of liaison with Clients ana 
tiddlers for wrtl grpomee secre¬ 
tory working In esculent young 
■myirunmcni. £3,000 

BROOK-STRE8T BUREAU 
„ , 750 98U 
Employment Service. 

Staff Ap.-. 629 8385. “ “ 
ITALIAN/ENGLISH P.A., Ulbunul 

shorthand. £4.200 4-. loitiiiuan 
_ Staff Agy-r B583. 9 
BILING i French) P.A.. SO-*., 

sought fw PubUclur Director of 
largo Chelsea org. ExccilwH wort- 

C3.800 Admin. Asststant la sought 
training courses, 

handle own co rrcspci odonce. 
caordlnala Infnnnahon and .us 1st 
director, fame s ‘h. 754.5266. 
u.i cons. 

SECRETARIAL , 

RACING AND ART 

PA./SEC, £3,500 
This u an unusual optwn 

tuntty to team all aboot racing, 
and the world of art ■ A» P.A-/ 
Sec, to the cfaadiman of, tSto 
rara company your dajf will By 
hsr. You will be IbUng With 
the world’s most prastlgltma 

and Involved In BOW 
Hi nogotUUanS. Want to 

. more ? men call Rnao, 
tnary- oo B2S 8055 mow. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
__ CONSULTANTS, __ . 

- Abfard House. 15 WUt&n E<Lv 
S.Va. 

ADVERTISING/ 
PROMOTIONS' 

Leant about hMtIMib m 
PA/Secretary lo too .busy but 
charming Adverttslng Manager 
or this giant Food Co. In beau¬ 
tiful modem offices, with nice 
people, you’ll madly have 
chance fo use ail your Stitts 
and knowhow dealing with aa* 
agencies and other key con¬ 
tact*. Subside ed peatamarUj 
Season ticket loan. (Bsootmt 
and roal promotion proapecta. 
Call Denise Ooosstiu 322. 0671' 

DRAKE PERSONNEL . 
CONSULTANTS^ _ 

3a victoria Sboet. SWlt. 

ASSIST A DIRECTOR AT 
£3,750 PLUS 

He handles mergers, take¬ 
overs and similar high level 
affairs at a malar Merchant 
Bank. Be needs a too secretar¬ 
ial _ back-up and to» of help 

cUont contact and with non. 

(Bmplavneng Agaaqri. 

MARBLE ARCH 
PA/SEC MARKETXNG 

SvraH known 
.. needs 

Super office 
International 
erndvnt. young SIT. mw 
meetings and travel. etc-. 
Boss away a lot eo you most 
run office In hla absence. 

Salary £3.500 + Mtt, 

E uh!ca u4-aJ^lCAE 

SHORTAND 
SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Young perscru (min SO mars) 
with Spanish and Franco, rv- 
tmlrpd hy IntemaiiouBl trading 
company In TV. 1. Plcesuu end 
varied position for reliable-per¬ 
son. Salary £3.100 negotiable, 
LVs and BUPA. Please trio, 
phone: ... 

MAUREEN ON 499 8211 

BOOK.- PUBLISH HR seek* admin. 
aoc.. 20-30, jot an - worecAcir 
varied but rwrauKUno Position. 
with theta-. PraduciSa Director. 
734 5266T G.l Cons-, 

SENIOR - psrtnenlitn Vomitory 
required by W.l auSfwMs. Dattas 
will lDclmfr boohkeoplira. peraon- 

. net work and general adouatatra- 

• BSW* 
Agency. 734 0532.- 

ALSO ON PAGES 22 AND 23 

l&rMZy* J: 
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ange 
ct 
;Ports 

y idir._ j lo 
V^ijs ? si 
{«■ 0ne most common explanations put 
riv j^-d a7 i ab°ut for what to some at least have been 
)?i j‘ tlS rather disappoiting performances by both 
r t,‘ the gilt and equity markets over the past 
t.k^' hi* few weeks has been the low level at inset 

"Os ^ * tutiottal liquidity. 

;e Point", ** *?*e 581116 ti®6* minds have started 
teb‘ a' wandering to the llkelv impact of rising 
ir rf institutional cash flow on markets during 

197S* For it seems reasonable to suppose 
' I P ^rue' «, that “e new funds available to the long* 
ii ■ lerm mvesting institutions, the pension 

< funds ,and ^ We funds» should rise from 
iu m * £6»500m in 1977 to £7,500m-£8,000m 

manWeqy?v in the present year. 
rceiarV-L, ^ Perhaps the most important point to 

H'or»ariC. .e remember, however, when talking of the 
usne inCTe®?inS weight of institutional money is 
lsr factor'1*"61t tfaat 1C does not automatically result in 
imP*rtancfc ? * higher security values. Indeed so herd-like 

!> Jndttd have been the institutions become in their 
?HL"- Tfi£jN behaviour that the weight of funds has not 

- 

:Ja:eh PENSION and life assurance 
'> INVESTMENT 1972-76 

Cash How 
nich BrJ?% °/o casn 1low 
dure. nfh«4‘ _ *l° * 
-epu Cashflow short term into 
i°e nf t! •. — Em assets equities 
ur.d^ 5nnsH^ 1ff72 2,235 12 61 

diet 1973 2,560 22 35 
Ves «t 1974 2-920 44 8 

inciri 1975 3-980 -14 40 
1978 5,080 - 3 27 

*e 'ndnstr?; - 
a *u««ed Kjjv 
suers.- even managed to produce a smoothing effect 

are uie real in. equity bear markets. Unless the under- 
to a much &£■ lying trend in a particular market is the 
•wrHL0v ^ right ^ institutions, by and large, 
in ta3‘?^- manaSe *o find alternative homes for their 

■rU!v "ao® "*■ cash* to the extent of leaving largish 
Av'tEsaLfp Proportions of annual cash flow in cash 
earch Dirjjto «, 
•A-..:»d pytc As far as the present year is concerned, 
j. Surrev gHja* ?Iiere ,s a fairly widespread feeling that the 

institutions may well want to pay some 
.lflAntr a“ention 1:0 increasing their holdings of 

ilv. U5CDIS short-term assets once again after what was 
*1 l nr- Probably a further small run-down in 1977. 
Lduers It is, however far from being a unanimous 
vr.;V.>--o' '■■'rr. * v view* Brokers Wood, Mackenzie, for in- 
jirr.v-’iri'iT-i: stance, have recenly argued that, on the 
-isisl-m fied-r: c basis o£ t*ie of rash ratios held (1968* - 

72) before the upsets of the mid-seventies, 
6z -• the liquidity ratios of the long-term funds 

- eciido not look unduly low, either on a Equidity 
-■ to assets or liquidity to cash flow basis. 

Even if noe takes this view, however, one 
' .r'' :r" ::iL~ ca? only be very tentaive in moving from 

; V” ' '• ‘7 Zl. kind of base towards other conclusions. 
V V . .7V,”’ As far as the equity market is concerned, 
iV-c *V”a for instance, a bullish conclusion would still 
,.(7 V~ require assumptions that the overall econo- 
7- r,J 'jrcVl.V mic background shapes up reasonably well, 

" -. "V 7j that short-term interest rates do not move 
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significantly higher as the year wears on, 
and that the Government’s need to sell debt 
0 non-banks will fall. 

One also a needs to make assumptions 
about the likely needs of die corporate 
sector for external finance as economic 
recovery gathers momentum. If internal 
cash flow proves better than generally ex¬ 
pected—and here one needs to look specie- 
ally at the non-oil companies—all well and 
good. On the other hands, any significant 
corporate sector demand for funds could 
either drive up short-term interest rates or 
lead to fresh recourse to equity funding— 
which could be sizable if the financial sector 
were to opt for a fresh round-of rights issues 
later in the year. If the inflation rate falls 
far enough it might even be that that cor¬ 
porate bond market will see a revival for 
companies that carmot make it to the Euro- 
sterling arena. 

Dividend control 

The problem 
of forecasts 
With six months left before the expiry of the 
current dividend restraint legislation, the 
Treasury is facing an increasingly complex 
technical problem. The first sign of this 
appeared in the recent rights issue docu¬ 
ments from Manchester Garages which con¬ 
tained the promise of a 51 per cent dividend 
increase and the remark that Treasury per¬ 
mission was not needed for this because 
the payments would be made long after 
July 31. 

The Treasury passed the wording, though 
the fact that the dividend increase was a 
fairly normal one for a rights issue means , 
this should not be taken as any clear 
indicator that restraint will definitely end 
on that date. 

In fact companies are being told very 
clearly that no indication can be given either 
way. Strictly speaking, dividend restraint- 
does not exist after July 31 but the Govern¬ 
ment still has time to introduce the new 
primary legislation necessary, particularly 
as there is a Budget due between now and 
then. 

Obviously the appEcation or removal of 
restraint is a major political bargaining 
counter and, as such, the Government will 
evidently be wanting to squeeze as much 
mileage out of it as possible. But, meanwhile, 
companies are having to make more and 
more difficult projections for the immediate 
future and the Treasury is having to qualify 
every statement it makes. 

From now on news of company results 
and special situations are likely to be accom¬ 
panied by a statement incorporating this 
kind of uncertainty and shareholders will 
just have to make what they can of the 
direction of the political breeze. 

Mr Ushibn is due this week in the 
capitals of Europe; As. Japan’s 
Minister for. Excernsd Economic 
Affairs, he is the focus of what will 
unquestionably be one of the big 
running stories of 1978—namely, the 
pace at which die drift towards 
protectionism in world trade continues 
and the responsibility or otherwise of 
Japan for accelerating it. 

As a former ambassador to the 
United States, Mr Ushstai cannot but 
have noticed in his recent visit lo 
Washington how much more wide- 
spresd. the protectionist pressures fac¬ 
ing this Administration, have become, 
add haw strongly rhis is tinged with 
straight anti-Japanese feeling- As a 
member of the Fukuda gwernmm. 
Mr Ushiba will, on the ,other hand, 
be fully aware of the huge industrial 
social and political of reorienting 
an economy which has become used 
over a period of more than a quarter 
of a century to the habit of an 
economic miracle based on an under¬ 
valued yen and soaring exports. 

The international state or mind about 
free trade seems to be in a process of 
Change. It is beginning even among 
many former out-and-out advocates of 
free trade ■as a good thing in itself. 
What is less dear is whether this 
change is just a pragmatic feattiton 
to an already deteriorating situation; 
or whether it is a positive shift in 
thinking about bow international trade 
should be handled. 

The facts at rhe moment fit either 
interpretation. There is no reason to 
suppose anything but that President 
Carter is in favour of free trade. But, 
in order to preserve due central core 
of intentadooaj policy, he ma ythink 
it wise, or necessary, to add certain 
u tactical ” concessions to those that 
protectionists have already gained from 
previous administrations. 

With luck, a pragmatic Washington 
free trader might say, the rot can be 
contained by quotas, gentlemen’s 
agreements and other devices on 
chemicals, textiles, shoes, steel and a 

handful of ocher Thing*; and, even 
on steel, the President is talking- of 
somethihg that faHs a long way short 
of what the American industry warns. 
The question,-Though, 25 when does an 
orderly holding * operation become a 
disorderly retreat? 

President _ Carter, faced" with this 
delicate political and economic prob¬ 
lem, has latticed onto the slogan that 
free trade must be fair trade. Bur 
no slogan, however good, will sup the 
pressures mounting during 1978. The 
recent trend of Japan’s own imports 
still seems firmly downward. There 
is scepticism, verging on .total dis¬ 
belief, about the official forecast that 
the Japanese economy will grow by 7 
per cent this year, thus creating a 
market for the exports of others. 

Even, however, when the world 
comes otic of this collective recession, 
there is increasing doubt about 
whether it can take the ful weligbt of 
the competition that could transmit 
itself through totally free trade in 
certain sectors. The low wages and 

high productivity of the South Korcas 
of the developing world are suhe that 
Japan itself will soon be clamouring 
ftw protection. 

Yet we must not lose sight of the 
virtues of free trade. Protetcion may 
seem to be rhe friend of the producer: 
ir* is the enemy of the consumer, 
because it involves higher priecs and 
reduced choice. hTe whole purpose 
aid to developing countries has been 
that they should thus raise their own 
standards of bring. It is both illogical 
and unmoral, where that process has 
borne fruit, to remove or reduce their 

-exporting potential. 
The way forward must lie down the 

path of what might be called managed 
free trade, not protectionism. Where 
the shocks of changes in trading pat¬ 
terns are too great, unofficial and 
official quotas and other devices may 
have a part to play in cushioning them. 
But they should then be used as 
smoothly and rapidly as possible to 
increase the flows of trade, dm to hold 
them ia check for ever. 

Professor Richard Rose, right, suggests that 

United Kingdom policy-making could benefit 

from the setting up of institutions like 

the Americans’ Office of Management and 

Budget and Council of Economic Advisers 

Imports from America that could help 
British economic management 

Managing the economy is the nearly every department. The James McIntyre, will find but also by awkward questions 
Treasury's business, but re- _ arrangement does work, but spending departments readier from jealous nimpetirors for 
straining the Treasury is_every- the. iliogicaiuy also attracts to appeal over his head to the what is inevitably a very always cany the day, but he is 
body’s business in Whitehall, criticism. man on top. limited amount of “ new “ listened to with respect, 
when the details of cash limits To return the Civil Service In Whitehall the crucial money to spend. The Chancel- ln _ _ r_ _ 
as well as the broad contours Department’s work to the question is: would the Prime loris voice would also be heard HI of Ernn^ir Advisers could 
of macro-economic policy are Treasury would centralize con- Minister wish to receive pointing out the implications tvrrtv?do ^rho r«hinpr with 
as important as they are today, trol of resources in one depart- appeals from spending depart- - of particular decisions for gen- rn .hP 

The Prime Minister has the meat. Civil servants would un- mehts against cuts ream- eral domestic and international Zeanoiv A 
biggest stake in the direction Aiubtediy object to havnng mended by a Budget minister ? economic potides. 

as well as the broad contours Department’s 

the illogicality also attracts 
criticism. 

To return the Civil Service 

to appeal over his head to the 

The present chairman, Mr 
Charles L. Schultze, does not 
always cany the day, but he is 
listened to with respect. 

In a British context a Coun- 

The Prime Minister has the 
biggest stake in the direction 

economic oolicv. for the their career concerns become a If this -were done, it would 
. _ •  , —... nn .I-.-.. Tr*a. Treasury’s triumphs are his 

triranplbs and its setbacks are 
his setbacks. But the stronger 

minor appendage of tine Trea¬ 
sury. 

The magnitude of the work 
the Treasury is, the less in- involved would create further 
Du race tfae Prime Minister may problems of coordinanon 
have, for Treasury staff and within the Treasury at a tune 
responsibilities dwarf the “in when megajdepartments are no 
house” expertise of 10 Down- longer fashionable, 
ing Street A politically atretnre alter- 

K- DT. n* native would be the hiving off 

by the alleged “Presidentializa- 
£»n“of British government do 
share a common interest with WHST 
t-K* tv:™- vr:™-**.,. 4* WhirebalL point toward the Explosive growth in le asing 

mended by a Budget minster ? economic po tides. 
If jhas a were done, it would The views of industry, "trade 
undermine collective Cabinet and employment coaid also 
responsifehty. more readily be brought to 

In Msedf, tins might appeal in Cabinet. 
t0. Prime Minister, who ^ weak or indecisive Prime 

rmn wt^f Minister could quickly make a 
BTLiStfS fvSSL afife ®ess of by foiling to 

resoive the disparate points of 
2L™ view presented. But a shrewd 
PT*”?**. Prime Minister could steer dis- 
^ missions in the direction he or 

she favoured, or come down on 
Perhaps creating ^ ^de when there 

an migrate as weffl. was no prime ministerial com¬ 
mitment to a~ particular ded- 

Manpower This might be_ described as 
. M 'Washington a president " Attlee-irauon» of the 

VTah a reputation for success is. Prune Ministeirs rolfr ®n“_no 
one wbo Aeneas to avoid being-' bad thing, in view of the late 
drawn hux> controversies where Clement Atuee s ability to con¬ 

fer both public # spending and ,an mgrate as weffl. 

jyi..; r-rrr This week, LCP, a group which includes 
t-. ... inr.-si’.*i extensive British Leyland distributorships 

- -in the West Midlands, announced a £3m 
purchase of a Ford franchise in the North 

’d:-.-:'West. One reason is that it wants to 
A r_. increase its presence in the rapidly growing 
>,,r business of car leasing. In a wider sense, 

though, leasing is becoming increasingly 
r*m}-'.V important as a method of financing new 

\ . assets and at the same time is one of the 
' Y'7 ” T more contentious areas for which the 

“^accountants are preparing a standard treat- 
ment, 

ih— Within the 25 per cent.to 30 per cent 
ii 1; • growth of general leasing business during 
-l* ! 1 ! . the past 12 months the most explosive 

• , -i j f increase has been in leasing passenger cars.- 
i | ^ I V - Car leasing is achieving this sort of 

5*Y | j Vgrowth because it is the newest facility 
j H offered within a growing business which is 

changing the face of the-way British com- 
panies are financed. 

Stock appreciation relief has meant that 
• _« many companies have had insufficient 

taxable profits to.take advantage of the 
^capital allowances available on new invest- 

^^gggaM^neot. The lessor company, being able to 
advantage of the capital allowances 

jUio^jtself, can pass on the benefit to lessees in 
_ —---lower rental charges, which, are themselves 

3; 4iT!V ■''■’'.allowable against corporation tax. . 
.. ^ The clearing banks spotted the potential 
• ” :or companies with low tax charges in the 

. * ‘ i-’-sarly seventies and since 1972, the business 
• : - • r las grown fourfold. The spur to the 
- * . .7' Passenger car buiness came last.year with 

he ending of a 10-month deposit rule and 
;'.:larification that the 100 per cent capital 

‘ 7s«*llowance against tax was available on that 
^ H.-:':.:':ype of business to leasing companies. 
‘ 7 - Such growth has inevitably created prob¬ 

lems for the accounting profession, which im 
lacks a standard practice for dealing with th 
leasing and which has led to the anomalous Cs 
position whereby jumbo-jets worth millions 
of pounds do not appear on any company’s 
balance sheets. P* 

It has also been having a marked effect ™ 
on motor distributorships as fleet .buying *r! 
switches to fleet leasing. 

The push into leasing, though, has ben ^ 
led by finance houses as car hire purchase nu 
business has tended to decline, and is bound an 
to have an effect on the profitability of the po 
distributor, which it is still, perhaps, too ba 
early to assess. a® 

One of the advantages of all types of 
leasing has been that it is off-balance sheet. 
With the accounting profession now girding v 
itself, at last, to produce an exposure draft, 
this could change. The wory is that it could exi 
also influence the revenue to alter its tax foi 
treatment. tre 

The thinking is that the lessee company ^ 
will take the leased asset on its balance ££ 
sheet, although,' in law. it does not have J?1 
ownership. The problem is that the whole ^ 
basis of leasing is that the capital allowance ^ 
against tax is taken by the lessor company. m 
Tax and accounting conventions do not ini 
always coincide, but there is a difficulty ca 
that one anomaly will simply be replaced 
by another. an 

For the lessor the problem is to account chi 
for the profit received from an asset it' to 
technically owns, but which someone else 
has the use of, and. for which it gets tax ?? 
advantages. _ 

To overcome the problems meetings have 
been arranged next month between the rei 
Accounting Standards Committee and mem- mi 
bers of the Equipment Leasing Association, de 

the Fzame Minister in econo¬ 
mic policy. AH are on guard 
against the “ CbanceBoriaation ” 
of government, for Treasiay 
interests are far narrower tbsm 
tiie political interests of tfae 
Cabinet of the day. 

Immediately after .the next 

Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB) in Washington 
as a possible model for White¬ 
hall reform- 

In as much as the OMB does 
not have effective control over 
manpower, a new Whitehall 
Budget department would 

Manpower 
Do. Washington a president 

wash a reputation for success is. 
one wbo Vanos to avoid being - 

ft* ■ Dewly returned potentially be more powerful 
Prime Minister wfll have a 
unique opportunity to look 

than an American counterpart. 
Ministers in spending depart- 

afresh at the_ machinery for xnents might welcome the re¬ 
directing British economic moval of control of public 
policy. He or she should not spending from the Treasury 
approach the subject as a tech- for two reasons. The first is 
meal exercise in organization that the Treasury could no 
and management, but as a longer by itself plan .swingeing 
political exercise in _ the cuts in departmental budgets. 

any decision is tikefy to give 
some offence. Keeping out of 
trouble is the second priority 
of the President. It is a lesson 
that President Carter appears 
not yet to have learnt, where- lecnveiy in discussing eaum- 
as Mr C«in^h«wi holds his tme policy, the Prime Minister 
present office because he could strengthen its delaber- 
tearnt it a long tame ago. ations by importing another m- 

Tbene is a poetical argument stiration from Washington, the 
for the Prime Minister treat- Council of Economic _ Advisers, 
fog a separate Budget depart- It is not concerned with day-to- 
_r_.- _£.l •_■**_** • j— du. lukAf 

■nt, where- lectively ii 
holds his nuc policy. 

centra te upon essentials and 
give full scope to able Cabinet 
ministers. 

In so far as the Cabinet is 
Inevitably more involved col- 

in discussing econo- 
7, the Prime Minister 

baknoeof power (or “divide in order to implement macro- ment Twih responsibility for 
and conquer ’). economic policies. . coatfnrifflng-manpower tntafts in 

- The reaction of spending aggregatfiew It is that the fixture 
/-v f —— J ministers against .cuts proposed dareemon of puUfic speeding Is 
UVeriOOKea « the time of the IMF loan in now too important to be left to 

appreciation of the economy. A 
council directed like its Wash¬ 
ington counterpart by three 
members brought in from out¬ 
side government would be 
responsive to the varied polit¬ 
ical views of the Cabinet of the 
day. 

The very absence of day-to- 
day operational responsibility 
would prevent it from running 
aground in inter-departmental 
fights about jurisdiction as the 
old Department of Economic 
Affairs did in Mr Wilson’s 
government. 

At a minimum, a Council of 
Economic advisers would help 
open up discussions about the 
future of the British economy. 
It could do this within White¬ 
hall by providing to the 
Cabinet, collectively to Parlia¬ 
ment and, at crisis moments, 
to the Prune Minister as well, 
a second look at Treasury 
issues. It could also publish an 
annual medium-term review of 
the future of the economy, as 
a reminder that the documents 1 r .1 ■. u«ab uiv UVVWUM-MU 

could strengthen its delaber- j-ssued by a Treasury making 
atzons by rmporting another m- budgets a year of 
stiration from Washington, tfae j^ted duration. 
Council of Economic Advisers. 

• The reaction of spending 
s-\_.1__ j ministers against .cuts proposed 
UVCrlOOKCU « the time of the IMF loan in 

. ~. c . . autumn, 1976, is but one filus- 
Studies rf presidential jwwer ^^00 of.^ questioning atri- 

emphasize that organizational tude toward Treasury prescrip- 
forms do not follow admnms- tions about what “Tnust” be 
toative functions; instead, rimy sacrificed * ia tfae nation’s 
follow political interests, Thu economic interest, as defined 
point is often overlooked in jn the Treasury. 

day problems of the budget, Cnfftf'ipnt 
like the OMB. Instead, it con- & UillvlCII L 
Generates upon broad macro¬ 
economic questions at ooocern 

Since tfae American Council 
of Economic Advisers requires 

the - Treasury It is an issue manager of the economy. 
to- die President in his role as q professional staff of ondy a 

that ought to concern 
Cabinet as a whole. _ 

Notwithstanding tfae present economic advice. Departments dozen or two economists con- 
eupboxia induced by tfae pros- have economic advisers and cetitrated in one place would 
pect of North Sea oil revenue, ministers sometimes have polls- be sufficient to give the Cabi- 

At the moment^ Whiltehall is of 
not short of economists or cai 

few dozen, there is do project 
of a counterpart becoming 
cumbersome or expensive. A 

Whitehall. The debate about 
tfae Treasury’s control of pub¬ 
lic expenditure and tfae Civil 
Service Department’s manpower 
responsibilities fBustrates the 
importance of discerning politi¬ 
cal interests. 

The present position is an 
anomalous inheritance * from 
the past The Chief Secretary 
to the Treasury, Mr Joel Bar¬ 
nett is responsible for the con¬ 
trol of departmental expen¬ 
diture, whereas tfae Civil Service 

Secondly, the head of a new 
Budget department could not 
speak with the political auth¬ 
ority of a Treasury minister. 
Spending departments might 
hope to get more money from 
a weaker department or find it 
easier to appeal over its head. 

In Washington . lines of 
responsibility for budgeting 
are clearly defined. The OMB 
carries authority in so far as it 
speaks accurately for tie Presi- 

Whetehall departments are 
likely to need to keep a tight 
rein on the growth of public 3lending in the years ahead, 

ven it the whole of the pro- 

lea! advisers with economic . net a view of tfae economy that 
qualifications. There are also a neither the Prime Maaster’s 
host of unofficial institutes and sforff nor the Central Policy 
centres ready to proffer advice Review Staff can now offer. 

Labour Conservative 
jected £5,000m in extra revenue ' ministers or both. 
were available for departmental 
programmes, there would be a. 
need to deride overall priori¬ 
ties for the use of that money. 

There is, however, a great 

No mstitutionaS reform by 
itself wcH make for better 
economic conditions. In an tm- 

asymetry 
economic advisers. Economists 
in tfae Treasury know that if 

among favourable wamld economic dl- 

espeefoffly when £5,000m does their views carry 
not go as far as it used. 
.A canny- Prune- Minister 

within their department it 
has tfae authority to implement 

could use the Cabinet as a them. Nowhere else within toe 

Department. nominaHy headed at the OMB did not come from 
by toe Prime Minister, is knowing toe details of - toe 
responsible for Civil Service budget; but from knowing toe 
numbers and pay* a prime President intimately. His less 
determinant of expenditure in well connected successor, Mr 

dent. Mr Bert Lance’s strength forum for discusring conflict- Whitehall madhiru* is there an 
at the OMB did not come from mg points of view. Any spend- equivalent - concentration of 
knowing toe details of - toe ing minister putting a case for staff to challei ' ’ - 
budget; but from knowing toe his or her department would tions in detail. 
President intimately. His less not only be met by hard ques- The value c 
well connected successor, Mr tions from the Budget minister Economic Ad 

mate tfae best that toe British 
Government can do may 
simply be to cope with difficul¬ 
ties in a “not too disastrous* 
manner.' 

Tfae greater di*w difficulties 
are, tfae more Ic is in tfae col¬ 
lective interest of Britain's 

staff to challenge their assump- governors to see that every- 
ttoos in detafl. . one imaMe and outside West- 

Tfae value -of_ the Council of minster unidersoafadls tfae bard 
Economic Advisors in Wash- choices fofang government 

Business Diary in Europe: Bordering on the ridiculous 

ington is that it offers toe about bow to spend the 
President a broad view of tfae xKiticnrfs ~H resources. 

sss^sssss^ASi 
of the United Stares Treasury, txcs M Strathclyde University 
toe Federal Reserve and OMB. © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

fae Dutch Touring Club has 
' : een compiling a dossier of 

• : rard cases tfarown up by the 
'-UegecOy free movement of 

l.^-.lbour ni the European Com- 
' '^ itm&y. Some of them make 

.=■■■ arrowing reading. 
A Belgium male nurse found 

..' -'cmself a job at a hospital in 
; r-^'otterdam and rented an 
-j;.Tartment nearby where he 

..-■lent four days a week, return- 
• f- y ,-g by car each weekend to his 
: ' . treats’ home in Belgium. For 

. V.V Jfee years, as a result, he has 
,; ->":en berding with both _ toe 
^ ' utch and Belgian authorities. 
.. . Both countries insisted that 
O', e car nrast be reg3st»ed- with 

: em and boto demanded pay- 
;r-;.vents of full taxes 00 it Toe 
■ ',■■■-. ifortuuate nurse apparently 

'.'it only has to pay his taxes 
dee over, but also has to 

:,va&ge Ins number plates every 
i ;- ' ne ne crosses toe border. 

. A German with a job near 
- ,->mburg has suffered an even 

are bizarre fate. The Dutch 
^'.-'sist that he registers his cer 
■ Holland. The Germans are 

to let Mm drive in the 
• v' -deral Republic with Dutch 

• -ties, bat only to a predeter- 
' .ued point, such as his 

•” '/rents’ house in Hamburg- 
- '/Should he then wish to go 

. ywhere else in Germany, he 
• 1 only do so by retuntotg to 

. ^ nburg and starting agai&. _ 
• .-.'A Dutchman from Vlaadin- 

n, Working with an American 
: - .npany in Le Havre, thought 

- had beaten toe system .when 
rented a temporajy^flat so 

■ it his wife could join him. 
■ had French plates on his 

own car and Dutch on his 
wife’s. But tfae French soon 
found her, and now he is pay¬ 
ing doubles taxes on his wife's 
car as well. 

In a fourth case a German 
commercial traveller working 
also in Belgium and toe Nether¬ 
lands and using his own car "for 
busmess,_ found himself obliged 
to pay import charges to all 
three states as he crossed toe 
borders, and in a fifth a Dutch¬ 
man living near toe German 
frontier who stored his caravan 
on a site across toe border — 
visiting it only to collect it for 
toe annual holiday—:was dun¬ 
ned for VAT in Germany on 
the grounds that he “habitu¬ 
ally used0 the caravan there. 

The Bureau of Organizations, 
of the International Touring 
Alliance within the European 
Community says that such 
cases represent “high-handed¬ 
ness and confusion in a grot¬ 
esque form It has sent them 
to the European Commission 
with a plea that it-should pro¬ 
tect European citizens from 
contradictory interpretations of 
EEC rules by toe national 
bureaucracies of the member 
governments. 

Thanks’to research initiated by. 
Rolatkd Counye, of toe Belgian 
magazine Test-Budget,' Phoenix 
Assurance- of London finds, 
itself nominated as toe "best- 
buy ** in, a Continental equiva- 
lent of Money Which ? 

Canmare’s idea was tn com¬ 

pare insurance costs in tfae'EEC 
member stares and see -whether 
it would be possible for 
nationals of one country to 
benefit from cheaper insurance 
avafiable in another. 

His researches showed that 
even tfae highest British quota¬ 
tions for term assurance were 
usually well beksw _ anything 
available on toe Continent, but 
be detected wfaat his report 
solemnly describes as “a 
natural aversion t» foreigners" 
among British insurance com- 

Among toe sample of British. 
- companies consulted, only 
Phoenix, toe acknowledged 
United Kingdom market leader 
in - term assurance, was willing 
not.only to insure foreign lives 
but also to arrange medical ex¬ 
aminations abroad, accept pre¬ 
miums in foreign currency aid. 
wherever possible, arrange for 
payment of benefit in foreign 
currency. 

. Even Phoenix has reserva¬ 
tions about foreign lives, of 

■which Test-Budget may not be 
8WOT&. “We would only .write 
policies for business winch 
comes to “S through a United 
Kingdom broker ”, it says. “.We 
.would shun any (Erect 

sonnee that these restrictions 
contravene tfae Treaty of Rome. 

Meanwhile Pboesax says that 
toe amount of term business 
originating overseas fluctuates 
sharp3y, though it has recently 
written some hefty policies for 
customers in toe Middle East 
and South America, 

Sometime in June ifaere wSl be 
a .change at the top of 
Hofimann-La Roche, tfae Basle- 
based company that makes the 
tranqrrSizers Librium and 
VaDnun. Dr Adolf Jann has let 
it be known that he wfll be 
stepping down as chief execu¬ 
tive after this year's annual 
shareholders? meeting. 

As be is 68. his decision 

Nor can all Continentals hope 
to benefit from toe cheaper 
United Kingdom rates. The 
French, Mke Britons themselves, 
are prohibited from insuring 
tiieir lives abroad. There ere 
mores afoot now to get toe 
European Commission to pro* 

HofCmann-fae Roche’s Dr Adolf 
Jann. 

might appear natural enough, 
but tfae fact that he is past tfae 
normal retirement age has not 
stflled rumours that the real 
reason for his going is a row 
with one of toe compamy’s 
major shareholders. 

Bis successor is likely to be 
appointed in four to six weeks1 
time. At present his deputy. 
Dr Alfred Hartmamij is toe 
front runner for toe 10b. 

It is only in recent years that 
kidnapping for cash has figured 
to any large extent in West 
German crime statistics. But to is 
extremely lucrative offence is 
already posing a problem for 
toe Federal Republic’s tax 
authorities. 

One kidnap victim has 
broi^ght a case before toe 
Federal Fiscal Court in Munich 
that. threatens to deprive the 
state of a large slice of revenue. 
The unnamed victim, who. was 
kidnapped when leaving his bar 
in Hamburg, is claiming that toe 
ransom that he subsequently 
bad. to pay should be, tax 
deductible as a business 
expense.. 

The attraction for toe tax¬ 
payer is that business expenses 
can be carried forward and set 
against earnings for fire years. 
A possible alternative — declar¬ 
ing toe ransom payment as an 
extraordinary personal burden, 
to be set against income tax— 
can only be used for one tax 
year. 

The business expense argu¬ 
ment has already been rejected 

by a lower court. The appeal ia 
due to be beard in Munich later 
this year and toe case will 
doubtless be watched closely by 
other kidnap victims and their 
tax advisers. 

The European Commission's 
competition department, under 
Luxembourger Raymond Vouel, 
has been vigorously waving the 
free trade banner, as an the 
whisky affair, but last week it 
actually took the step of en¬ 
couraging restrictions on com¬ 
petition. 

The action was taken on 
behalf of small and medium* 
sized. firms, to increase their 
scope for cooperation in pro¬ 
duction and marketing. The 
commission says that speh firms 
employ more than half the 
EEC's work force and have a 
special role to play because of 
their ability to adapt to chang¬ 
ing economic circumstances and 
to meet individual needs for 
goods dnd services. 

One of the measures taken by 
toe commission is to raise from 
£6m to £21m toe maximum 
aggregate annual turnover of 
companies participating to mar¬ 
keting ana production agree¬ 
ments that qualify for .exempt 
tion from EEC competition* 
rules. The combined market 
share of such firms must not 
exceed 5 per cent 

The rules on specialization 
agreements, where firms divide 
up the production of certain 
goods among themselves, have 
also been slightly relaxed. 

mMARTIN 
r the newsagent limited 

Continued growth- 
improved margins 

MnB.H.S.Martin, Chairnnn,reportsonthe year 
ended 2nd October1977. 

m Pre-tax profit £2,916,000 +36% 

■ Sales £64,957,000 +15% 
(eud. VAT] 

m Gross Dividend10.0p +51% 
\ 

■ *YJe are confident of a further 
improvernentin1977/78" 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX IN £*000' 
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How the workers at 
Merseyside car 
plants got a bad name 

19 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Analysts are not expecting much of i Northern 

Nobody fcccspt Mr Michael 
tdwardes, chairman of British 
■*yknd, a handful of his senior 
lenitives and possible one or 
wo ministers and senior xnezn- 
«ns of the National Enterprise 
Soard yet knows whether the 
«w plans for British Ley land 
iclude dosure of the Triumph 
bt plant at Speke, Liverpool. 
Two things can be said about 

* with certainty. The first is 
tat a lor of people on Mersey- 
de—among them many of the 

1.000 who work at Speke—are 
[[ready convinced that Mr 
jdwardes would like to shut it 
own. The second is that the 
oment any concrete evidence 

!f this -appears all hell will 
::eak loose among politicians, 
'ade unions,' industrial plan¬ 
ing bodies and local authori- 

Industry 
in the 

regions 

: They will all have a lot to 
|y about the consequences of 
Mother major industrial closure 
i an area where unemployment 
[ already Tunning at more than 
H-5 per cent. 

[However, if the axe does fall 
*' Speke1 public opinion gener- 
ly u more likely to conclude 
At several thousand car wur- 
tr are getting no more than 
'ey have been asking for. 
sh*ly or wrongly! tire car in- 
wtry has' come to exemplify 
r most people some of the 
>nsr features of British indos- 
v and many of the. more out- 
geous aspects of indostrial 
lations. 
In particular the Triumph 
•eratura is being held up as 
example of the sort of thing 

at has gone wrong in Leyiand 
d as an explanation of why 

“s Japanese and others are able 
take an ever-increasing nnm- 
r of orders. 
At the same time the nearby §vd plant at Halewood has 
en Drought to a standstill by 

■& unofficial strike when the 
mpany was planning to step 
output to achieve production 

:ures that would start to 
ike it competitive with over- 

- is ODerations. 
It is perhaps only fair to Sre-'TTT-,-.-. ffiint out that Mersevsjde's 

big plant, VauxhaSV* at 
'lesmere Port, is—although it 

' nowly avoided a shutdown 
~ TV. i"-* week when a group of 

withdrew strike notices 
currently in foil -operation 
d in the process of phasing 
a new self-finaDcing produc- 

■;-V» Tty deal. 
■'j i The disputes at Triumphs and 

rd stem not from easily de- 
ied “hard, cash” issues bur 
>m complexities and apparent 
wdymindedness over working 
rangements on-the shop floor. 
The Triumph plant has been 

ypped since November 1—- 
SnrideotaBy the. date on 
'^ich Mr Edwardes took over 

chairman of British Leyiand 
by a strike of 2,000 produc- 

:1‘ 

‘n workers supporting a shop 
’ ward’s contention that the 

nagement broke local agree- 
ms by unilaterally introduc- 

new manning scales and 
eaawn schedules based on 
dies carried oat by industrial 
dneers. 
he company maintains that 
ud everything it was obEged 
do before starting the new 

working arrangements by taking 
the matter through agreed 
negotiating procedures with 
national union officials after it 
became clear that an agreement 
could not be reached or plant 
level. 

Production losses are about 
£70m worth of cars and at the 
same time several thousand 
ocher workers at both Liverpool 
and Coventry are idle through 
layoffs. 

Speke its geared to production 
of the TR7—hardly one of Ley- 
land’s success stories—although 
it also makes the bodv shells 
for the Dolomite which is 
assembled at Coventry. 

Because of rumbling shop- 
floor troubles which preceded 
the present strike, very few TR7 
cars have been produced since 
last August, which tends to sim- 
pon: speculation that Mr 
Edwardes may now conclude 
that he can do without alto¬ 
gether or perhaps make it on a 
smaller or mnre successful scale 
elsewhere. Certainly enough 
spare capacity for Dolomite 
bodvmairing exists in other Ley- 
land-owned n]ants- 

At Halewood about 1,000 
men from the press shops are 
about to enter the third -week 
of a strike which also results 
from a dispute over manning 
arrangements and production 
levels. Another 7,000 workers 
are laid off and all production 
of Escort cars is stopped with 
losses mounting at £2m a day. 

To balance against this popu¬ 
lar view two points can be 
made. The first is that until 
the present Triumph dispure 
this .workforce had one of the 
best labour relations records in 
British Leyiand—a strike-free 
run of almost five years. 

Secondly, at Halewood Ford 
has not had a bad strike record 
in recent years. Towards the 
end of last year it concluded 
new shojrfloor agreements on 
productivity and during the 
final weeks of the year was 
hitting its target of 1.000 
vehicles a day. 

The tragedy for Merseyside 
is twofold. Ir may not only have 
to face still more unemploy¬ 
ment, if Speke and some of the 
“spin off” sectors associated 
with it close, but it will find 
it increasingly difficult to 
attract replacement Industry 
because of the reputation it has 
acquired. . 

Yet tin's ignores the fact that 
a good 90 per cent of Mersey¬ 
side industry remains relatively 
strike-free. One example is rhe 
American-owned Champion 
Sparking. Plug factory on 

.Merseyside which bas now 
been in full-operation for five 
years. It has not lost a single 
day’s production through indus¬ 
trial disputes. 

R. W. Shakespeare 

a sweetener from Mr Cube 
Company news rather than 

economic indicators, are likely 
to steal the limelight in the 
stock market tiiis week. 

On Wednesday “ blue chip “ 
sugar group Tate & Lyle will 
catch tiie attention of the city 
with its final results. But 
analysts arc not expecting 
much of a sweetener from Mr 
Cube. 

With the price of sugar now 
fairly stable, Tate & Lyle will 
miss out on dealing profits, 
which were a considerable ele¬ 
ment of the total, and tire 
downturn evident in the first 
half is expected ro intensify. 

This week 

Sevan anticipate both groups 
achieving record results. This I 
would give Union post-tax COfllHlIlCS 
profits, of around £4m, topping 

best of £3.6m and 

Brokers Grieveson Grant are 
predicting profits of about 
£45 m, against lost year’s £50m, 
but tiiis forecast comes at rhe 
upper end of the range. 
McAnally, Montgomery take a 
more bearish mew predicting 
total pre-tax profits in the 
region of £4Qm. 

John Brown will be another 
share worth -watching this 
week.' The group will be 
announcing interim figures for 
the first time on Friday but 
analysts are -already discount¬ 
ing them as irrelevant and 
more attention will be paid to 
the chairman’s statement. Much 
of the growth in ' the current 
year is expected to come in the 
turbines and CJB divisions and 
Hoare & Well will be expect¬ 
ing about £l5m at the year end. 
This compares with £10.7m last 
time. 

Of the economic indica¬ 
tors, tomorrow’s provisional 
unemployment figures for 
January will generate the most 
interest as pundits wait to see 

Lord Aherconway chairman of 
John Brown. 

if the downward trend of the 
past few months will continue. 

Other companies reporting 
include Inch cape, already in the 
limelight through its bid far 
Pride & Clarke. 

With its Nigerian subsidiaries 
now deconsolidated and the 
strength of sterling likely to 
cost the group some £1.5m. 
Grieveson is looking for around 
£35m. This compares with an 
equivalent £30m and the fore¬ 
cast bas been projected to 
£g2.5m for the year. Inchcape 
is reporting interims on Thurs¬ 
day. 

Year end results from the dis¬ 
count houses start today (Mon¬ 
day! with Alexanders Discount 
and continue on Wednesday 
with Union Discount of London. 

Because the financial year of 
these groups is in line vrith the 
calender year, rhey will receive 
maximum benefit .from the fall 
in interest rates. 

And brokers de Zoete & 

a previous 
Alexanders at £1.2m above the 
£lm mark.' 

But on a more cautious note 
the brokers advise investors not 
to look for a rise in the dividend 
above the statutory 10 per cent. 

Companies reporting this week 
are: 
TODAY. — Interims — Gold Field 
Property, New Witwoteraraod 
Gold. Finals—A Kershaw, Alex¬ 
anders Discount. Hall am Sellgh A 
Chest on, Rank Organisation, Bank 
Precision lads (Hldgs). Ltd 
Guarantee (Hldgs). 
TOMORROW. — Interims—Allen 
(W'G) & Sons (jipton), ■ Amal¬ 
gamated Dist Prod, Black (Peter) 
Hldgs, Davy International, Hambro 
Trust, Leda Invest Trust, Minx 
Hldgs, Pullman (RJ). Finals— 
Glass Glover Grp, Ringside Invest¬ 
ment. 
WEDNESDAY.— Interims—Austin 
(James) Steel, Albert Fisher Grp, 
New Throgmorton, Tate & Lyle, 
Tran wood Grp. Finals—BlnndeH- 
Permoglase Hldgs, BuUongh, 
Edinburgh American Assets, Mears 
Bros Hldgs, Union Discount Co 
of London, Vantage Securities. 
Vogetetrmsbnlt Metals. 
THURSDAY.—Interims—Cowan de 
Groot, Denbyware, GT Japan Inv 
Tst, Guinness Peat. Xxnry Prop 
Hldgs, Inchcape, Fitch Lovell, 
Macarthys Pbarm, Manson Fin 
Tst, Midburst White, Midland Tst, 
Peter Pan Bakeries, Scottish 
English & European Textiles, 
David S. Smith (Hldgs). and 
Warwick Eng Invests. Finals— 
Brit Sugar, Brooke Tool Eng. 
Derby Tst, Gian field Lawrence, 
Y. J. Lovell, Nat Bank of Aus¬ 
tralasia. R. Small-show (Knitwear), 
Throgmorton Tst and Watson &. 
Philip. 
FRIDAY.—Interims—John Brown 
& Co, Wm Cook (Sheffield), Fer¬ 
guson Industrial (nine months). 
Gold Fields of South Africa, and 
Henderson-Kenton. Finals—CGSB 
Hldgs. 

Alison Mitchell 

V.vjo-.v 

"esco sets sights on 4 
London superstores 
Derek Harris 
internal Editor 
new phase is opening in the 

3e fry the major food re¬ 
ars t» gain government, and 

authority support for 
anitiores. 

^ ';sv'rJr- asco, which like other major 
tps sees superstores as one 
of meeting the competitive - 

I for keen pricing -without 
Lj great am erosion erf profits, 

mi soon to have local actho- 
, permission for four major 
«s in the London area. 

planning: permission for major 
stores. 
, Mr Shore overruled his own 
inspectors’ recommendations 
over an Asda development at 
Norwich and one by Sainsbin-ys 
at Stan way. near Colchester, 
Essex. . 

Major retailers have felt that 
development control policy 
guidelines issued to local 
authorities by Mr Shore’s 
department last month have 
done little to improve matters 
in breaking down opposition to 

J . between • 50,000 and superstores. The guidelines say 
Pfc# >00 sq ft in floor area, they Planning derisions must take 

’ - — account of the vitality of 
existing shopping centres” 

One idea being discussed 
among MPs interested in retail¬ 
ing . developments, including 
some Co-op Party members, is 
that local authorities might be 
encouraged by Mr Shore to 
designate in-towu areas which 
could be used for superstores 
and ancillary shopping. This 
could dovetail with hU plans 
to boost inner city development. 

The problem for retailers is 
that site costs are so much 
higher than on out-of-town 
sites usually favoured for 
superstores. But if local authori¬ 
ties could trim inner-city site 
costs, possibly by footing the 
bill for car parking, such sites 
could make seme for retailers’ 
going ahead with development. 

Some retailers are sceptical 
of the idea insofar as local 
authorities might not designate 
areas which retailers felt 
would bring in the shoppers 
needed to make them a finan¬ 
cial success. 

IsSfe These stores could be show- 
- fina- —— T... for wKat can be achieved 

_ _ r store, and 
influence other local autiro- 
*» especially those in the 
1 of England, which have 

less than wffling to give 
lission for such stores to be 
ed ”, Mr Leslie Porter, 
p’s chairman, said recently, 
insburys is aiso seeking 

''os shod for a store of 60,000 
. at Barnet; north London, 
.ratted local authorities in 
mmediate area of planned 
s raise no objections, the 

Tory-dominated Greater 
on Council has so far been 
oulerly sympathetic ' no 

store development 
ye moves have come while 

, the Associated Dairies 
■ grocery subsidiary, has 
d Sainsbtirys in caking 

action over refusals by 
Shore, Secretary of State 
he Environment, to give 

mess appointments 

ew chairman for J Bibby 
41979 restructure plan 

L. C. .Young wm succeed 
8, Bibby as rfiatenan of 

■ Mjy & Sons next January, 
lew management structure to 
effect from that date, the 

■ ny win-be divided into two 
iqg groups, with Mr J. P. 

managing director of the 
ttoral group and Mr A. G. 

- won wwmagtag director at 
dostrial group. A corporate' 
win Include corporate fin* 
od personnel, for which Mr 
ABan and Mr N. G. Price. 

3 jtfce riroctocs resfNjnsIWe. 

Andrew Shaw is to be chafr* 
*1 chief executive of Vosper 
'Croft (UK), incorporatiiM! 
pbcdkteag and products divi- 
Mr John Wilde becomes 
an of Vosper ShiprepaJress 
Won to Ms present post of 
xeemive. Both appointments 
» February 1. 
Gnbext Black, Mr Lionel 

and Mr Jfen WWte have 

joined the executive board of Lex 
Service Group. Mr Norman Chino 
Is to retire from the Let board In 
March. 

Mr Ian Marks and Mr Peter 
Rold Join die board of Research 
Surveys of Great Britain. 

Mr H. D. Kettle has been made 
director of WQinot Breeden Group 
Services. Mr B. V. Moore becomes 
group financial controller in place 
of Mr J. E. Parkinson, who is now 
financial director of Wilmot Bree¬ 
den Electronics. 

Mr John Stalker has oeea ap* So toted a director of Glynwed 
teels. 
Mr Andrew Ray, former chief 

executive , of BOC engineering divi¬ 
sion, becomes the company’s first 
technical director. He is succeeded 
jo tise engineering division by Mr 
David Peters. 

Mr R. G. Lsrpworth. Mr L. 
Brewer, Mr M. A. Johnson and 
Mr P. Hooper have Joined the 
board of Barker Ellis Sliver. 

Progress at 
NS'S and 
Martin 

The annual reports of two 
newsagents—Martin The News¬ 
agent and NSS Newsagents— 
contain encouraging remarks on 
prospects. 

Mr B. H. S. Martin, the 
Martin chairman, reports that 
total sales for the nine weeks to 
December 4 last show an in¬ 
crease of 16 per cent over the 
similar period last year. These 
sales, and to some extent profits, 
have been affected by disrup¬ 
tion of supplies through indus¬ 
trial action. 

Despite these problems the 
hoard is confident of a further 
improvement in 1977-78. The 
group took up the other 
£250,000 of medium term loan, 
making £500,000 in all, from its 
bank during last year to help 
finance expansion. The board 
expects that the proceeds of 
the rights issue and available 
cash flow will be spent by the 
end of the current year. 

After allocating funds for 
modernization of some of the 
group’s existing branches and 
other sundry capital expendi¬ 
ture, there should be at least 
£2.5m available for expansion 
during the year to October 1, 
1978. Most of this, expenditure 
will be in the purchase of estab¬ 
lished stores, with the balance 
being utilized on fitting out 
some 10 new sites 

In his annual statement, the 
NSS chairman, Mr P. H. Eyam- 
Cook, comments on the 11-year 
unbroken pro ft record which 
this year shows pre-tax profits 
up from £2.4m to £3.2m, an 
increase of over 33 per cenL 
The recommended dividends are 
the maximum permissible and 
when there is a relaxation of 
dividend controls it will be the 
intention to make a substantial 
increase in the total dividend, 
provided circumstances at the 
time permit. 

While some of the profits in¬ 
crease came from inflation, 
much of the improvement in 
both the pre-tax total and the. 
margin came from expansion 
and greater efficiency, arising 
from the disposal of unprofit¬ 
able branches and extension and 
refitting of existing successful 
branches. 

Cover prices of most national 
newspapers were increased 
early in 1977. Over 40 per. cent 
of the company’s gross profit 
comes from the sale_ of news¬ 
papers and magazines. 

Arco is favourite tip 
for Consolidated Gold 

Rumours of an impending bid 
for Consolidated' Gold Fields 
are being awfully persistent, but 
at the same tfrae as each day 
goes by without anv real 

by reaching an initial agreement 
with the holder of a significant 
block. 

One of the rumours bas sug¬ 
gested diet Arco. or whoever. 

action the rumours become is thinking of taking over the 
more .and more fanciful. Per¬ 
haps it is the season of the 
year—a year ago Rio Tlnto- 
Zinc was supposed to be fall¬ 
ing into the clutches of British 
Petroleum. 

Atlantic Richfield is rhe 
market’s favoured candidate as 
tiie bidder, which fits in with 
the moves already made by 
several oil majors of diversifying 
their natural resources base— 
indeed Arco already has Anna- 
conda. Arco has issued a blunt 
denial that it has been buying 
shares or is interested in Cons 

Mining 

Gold, and Coos'Gold professes 
no knowledge of the plot. 
However there. is. nothing to 
stop Arco changing its mind. 

An item that could point to 
Arco is that rhe British Govern- 

group, selling the Australian 
assets to a company such as 
Peko-Wallsend and the South 
African stake to General 
Mining. That seems z rather 
convoluted way of ending up 
essentially with Amey Road- 
stone and the North American 
interests, but it does make - a 
rather nice- story. • 

Another variation is ti&t- the 
Americans are after Cans Gold 
because it has found a major 
go3d deposit in Saudi Arabia at 
Mahd adh Dhahad. The reason¬ 
ing, apparently, is that Arab oil 
plus Arab gold is irresistible to 
ohe Americans. 

However the story of Mahd 
adh Dhahad is Ifardly new and 
while the prospects are promis- 
ing—!-although fuM details of the 
current exploration are not due 
until the middle of the year— 
Cons Gold reports that, unless 
something spectacular happens, 
it has not uncovered a qew West 
Wits line. For tfe record Mahd 
adh Dbahad ("Casket of Gold ”) 

ment is increasingly looking at i$ thought by' some to have been 
the degree of United Kingdom the site of King Solomon’s mine. 
assets held by foreign com¬ 
panies when tendering for 
North Sea oil licences—there is" 
no hard and fast rule, .but 
tbe more assets there are. the 
more favourable the chances of 
gening a good block. 

At the rime of the. fifth 
licensing round Arco bought 
the Observer, which" some 
cynics saw not so much in tbe 
light of altruism but as creating 
a favourable impression—the 
assets rai&ht not have been 
very much, but it was the 
tho'ught tbat counted in bailing 
out a liberal national newspaper. 
Arco was singularly unsuccess¬ 
ful in the fifth round and the 
acquisition of Cons Gold would 
boost the United Kingdom 
asset base in time for the next 
round. 

Cons Gold ns to a certain 
extent vulnerable in tbat there 
are n-o blocking shore stakes— 
as there are, for example, in 
Charter Consolidated . and 
Selection Trust. According ■ to 
the last annual report there are 
no stakes of 5 per cent or more. 
On the other hand, tbe absence 
of any large stakes does prevent 
any. would-be bidder entering 
the game ahead of the field 

The.area was also mined be 
tween. 1938 and 1954 and pro¬ 
duced a total of 750,000 ounces 
—a truly, insignificant amount 
in terms .of Sooth Africa’s 
annual output. 

In the absence of any firm 
indications, I am nor a suppor¬ 
ter' of the bid theory (famous 
last words) and as the rumours 
fade I would expect tWe price 
to Slide back a Krde unless gold 
advances further. 

Vasrl Reefs was a major fea¬ 
ture of the December round of 
quarterly results from the South 
African gold mines with the 
heavy contribution from 
uranium. However, it should be 
noted that uranium income is 
erratic. -A good exaropte is 
Harmony where the uraninm 
profit in its 1976-77 financial 
year ' fluctuated erratically 
quarter by Quarter ranidog from 
a low of R156,000 to R14.8m. 

Nevertheless, Vaai Reefs is 
showing its cop quality potential. 
and an added bonus is drat rife 
old uranium contracts are nuK 
ning out and the new contracts 
will be at much higher prices. . 

Desmond Quigley 

Waitrose holds on in 
High St prices war 

Waitrose, the John Lewis 
Partnership food group, has 
held up “ extremely well" 
under pressure from major com¬ 
petitors in ttfe High Street 
prices battle. 

In a report on last week’s 
trade which copped £3.4m, up 
13.3 per cent on the saniiar 

Briefly 

ZANDPAN GOLD 
Tbe unaudited results of Zand- 

___ pan Gold Mining for the half year 
week last year. MrD. J. Saward, ended December 31, 1977, show 
dfrecuff of admin istranon, Wait- that profit rose » RL60»m 

“ - ■ - ■ * - compared with Rl,372,000 m the 
rose, says : . 
trade last week was dominated 
by the national promotional 
activity of a major competitor, 
who chose this time to react to 
the fierce competition that 
exists in every High Street. 

“ The partnership’s food busi¬ 
ness held up extremely well to 

second hair of 1976,. equivalent to 
earnings of 12.3 cents (six months 
to December 31, 1976 : 10.8 cents) 
a sbart No taxation was payable. 
Turnover rose to Rl,670,000 
IR1.438.0QQ). 

INT PACIFIC 
' Following representations from 
certain shareholders, the directors 

ins pressure and we maintained nf Intcraatj0nal Pacific Securities 
our position quite admirably. 

E. J. RILEY HOLDINGS 
Combined proSt of £. J. Riley 

and Headerest Investments, before 
tax and extraordinary items, for 
year to July last was £463,000, 
compared with combined profit of 
these two companies of £283,000 
In tbe previous year. 

ANGLO-TRANSVAAL 
Anglo - Transvaal Collieries 

earned a profit—no taxation—of 
R318.000, equivalent to 1B.9 cents 
a share, tn the half-year ended 
December 31 last, compared with 
a R19,000 loss in the second half 
of 1976. Turnover rose tn 
R337.000 (sit months to December 
31. 1976 : R39.000). 

Company have instructed Jardine 
Fleming St Company to consider 
trays, including unitization, of 
eliminating the discount to net 
asset value of the shares In IPSC. 
Proposals will be sent to share¬ 
holders as soon as possible. 

GEORGE STURLA 
Rights issue of 4.24 minion ord- 

inarv shares attracted acceptances 
for 3.87 million shares (91.26 per 
cent). 

NCR CORPORATION 
NCR Corporation’s world-wide 

net profit in the fourth quarter 
of 1977 rose 52 per cent to 
559,265,000 compared with 
S38.868.OQO in the fourth quarter 
of 1976. 

Alex Lawrie 
Factors’ 
prospects 

A year of strong growth, with 
trading profits up 64 per cent 
to £697,543, is how tbe directors 
of Alex Lawrie Factors describe 
1377 in the latest annual 
report. 

Turnover growth during the 
year benefited particularly from 
the expansion of tbe company's 
own clients* businesses. This, 
sav the directors, indicates 'an 
improvement in trading con- 
dHooos for tiie small and 
medium-sued companies which 
are a significant proportion of 
Alex Lawrie Factors’ portfolio. 

“At a time when attention is 
increasingly being focused on 
the plight of the small business, 
it is satisfying to note the con¬ 
tributions that Alex Lawrie has 
been able to make by providing 
factoring services to this 
sector, enabling companies to 
seize the opportunities of 
expansion as they arise”, state 
the directors. 

The number of active clients 
at the end of the year was 286, 
compared with 225 at the 
beginning of the year, 

Alex Lawrie bos continued to 
develop and improve the 
export services dinring the 
year. By tbe end of the 
fihandal year over half the 
group’s clients had taken advan¬ 
tage of these export services. 

Foods’ 
growth 

Continued growth, both 
organic and through acquisi¬ 
tion. in the current year, is 
expected to result in ah appre¬ 
ciable improvement in profits 
for the first six months, states 
Mr Nicholas Horsley, chairman 
of Northern Foods, Britain’s 
third largest dairy concern 
which supplies Marks & Spen¬ 
cer with milk products, cakes 
and biscuits, and through its 
brewing interests runs more 
than 200 pubs.and off-licences 
in Yorkshire and the North 
Midlands 

For the 12 months ro 
September 30a 1977. group 
turnover was 12 per cent 
higher at a record ■f7-3?.m, pre- 
taxprofhs 18 per cent higher 
at a record £18ou_ the. ..total 
dividend was increased - to ! 
3.10p a share and a two-for-five 
scrip issue announced. 

In his annual report, Mr 
Horsley tells shareholders that 
while there are signs that 
inflation is abating '• arid the 
balance -of payments imorav- 
ing, “it is extremely difficult 
to forecast trading conditions 
in consumer food products/ 
However, initial management 
figures indicate that there 
should be a very good profit 
improvement in the first six 
months.” 

Mr Horsley savs that assess¬ 
ing accttrarelv the immediate 
Trading pro sneers for Northern 
Dairies is difficult because 
the transitional - steps and 
rearrange moots necessary fol¬ 
lowing Britain's full member¬ 
ship of the- EEC make it 
impossible to -forecast profit 
levels. 

While the rate of fall' in 
liquid -milk -sales in England 
and Wales is slowing “unless 
we can have a fairiv lenvthv 
period of price stability there 
could be further serious 
erne ions be arenas. 

He states that the milk pro¬ 
ducts division is expecting to 
handle considerablv more milk 
in the current year and that 
with ccnrnletioa of 'a substan¬ 
tial capital investment pro¬ 
gramme -on creameries at 
Holme Moor, and Norths]Ter- 
ton. and the -construction of -a 
new dairy dessert -factory at- 
Rawmarsh. “this part of the 
business will .show good growth 
this year ”. 
-Despite The increasme use of^ 

mon* non-EEC wheat* the pro¬ 
fitability of 'tbe - milling and 
baking division should be main-, 
rained due to the diverse 
nature of its mllTs “orovided 
price changes are p'ossible at 
the right time. • • w- 

Oil companies look 
ahead to next phase 
of North Sea planning 

Near completion of the. first developed—AlbuakjeU " and 
tranche of North Sea develop* Sratfjord. This, the analyst 
ment, the ofi companies are how : estimates, might add a further 
finalizing plans for tbe develop- 85p in 1982 and 11 jp per share 
"'em: of .the next tranche of- nvo years larer. 
fields. It is thought tlAu a num- p^ a ret mi 

mum of 12 platforms mainly of 
steel construction will be 
ordered this year and a further 
two orders could be placed in 
1979. 

In her assessment of United 
Kingdom platform building 
capacity, Ms Carol Ferguson, 
Wood, Mackenzie’s oil-'analyst, 
concludes that “ even if tiie con¬ 
crete construction yards .at 
HiinrerstOD and Panavadie were 
dosed down, it is likely that an 
oversupply of yards capable of 
building concrete structures will 
persist while die steel platform 
construction yards could enjoy 
something of a boom 

Brokers’ views 

Steel is likely to win the vote 
because,' although concrete 
offers storage facilities in ttfe 
base of the structure, easier in¬ 
stallation and loading of 
modules and hook-up work can 
be carried out inshore prior to 
tow-out among other advantages, 
steel was tried and tesred in the 
Gulf of Mexico and world prices 
are generally weak. ' 

Ms Ferguson estimates that 
platforms'could be ordered this 
year for the Beatrice,' Buchan, 
North Cormorant, Fulmar, 
Magnus, Maureen, Indefatigable 
.fields and says that United King- 
dom construction yards have the 
capacity to take orders to build 
four or five large steel jackets 
plus a similar number of «ar>al] 
steel platforms. ' ’ 

Another teraale analyst, "Ms 
Sue Graham at Grieveson 
Grant; has- been looking at .underperformed the All Share 
Shell in the North -Sea.-Shell’s Index far 15 months, recent sel- 
interests coyer the Indefatigable -Jin? being inspired from the 
and Leman ■*! the southern gas United States. . 
fields • and- the Auk,' Brent, tiie most attractive 
South Cormorant and" Dunlin of rhe major* although the out¬ 
fields in the United Kingdom look at Shell is.one of sustained 

Prices are expected to show 
only 9 slight rise after the 
delayed Opec decision next 
June and Grieveson Grant is 
looking for an annual rise in 
the 5-10 per cent range over 
tiie next few years when both 
cash flow and reported net in¬ 
come- could show marked in¬ 
creases. Ms Graham sounds a 
i-ote of caution, however, in 
that a sharp earnings and cosh 
flow reduction would ensue if 
oil prices failed to rise, short 
term. 

Although rhe impact of North 
Cea t>il nn Shell is not relativclv 
as great as in tiie case of 
British Petroleum, earnings from 
this source reinforce her view 
that Shell’s “long-term earnings 
growth will be maintained ”. 

> Mr John GUmour at Simon & 
Coates concludes that the situa¬ 
tion of potential oversupply of 
crude oil sems likely to persist 
for much of 1978 and he feels 
tliat some further downward 
revision of differentials for 
certain types of crude oil can 
be.expected. Oil product prices 
have shown little movement 
over the last few months but 
as differentials'are eroded, he 
expects better margins to be 
obtained. 

The . broker feels that due 
recognition should' be given to 
the fact that the North-Sea and 
Alaska are Together only at the 
start of a long neriod nf pro¬ 
duction yet to be maximized. 
Although estimates of British 
Petroleum’s earnings have been 
revised downwards to I63p per 
share this year, fully diluted, 
the longer term outlook remains 
very bright. The share price bas 

sector. 
She calculates that the annual 

contribution " ro group net in¬ 
come from these fields would 
be over £300m by the middle 

.of the next decade' which would 
be worth over 20p par share 
to Shell Transport's earnings. 
In addition to this, there Will 
be a contribution from the re¬ 
maining United Kingdom -fields 
for which, development plans 

growth from its broadly based 
downstream operations even if 
earnings for the first sbr months 
of the current year are likely 
to be flat. 

Of the smaller oil companies, 
ImDerial Continental Gas and 
Tricontrol are dismissed by Mr 
Gilmour as being too expensive, 
.but Ultramar, where LNG pro¬ 
duction from Indonesia is well 
on stream and should provide 

have yet to be' announced, .significant earnings growth and 
namely North Cormorant, Ful~.. increased cash, wins favour, 
mar and Tern and the Norwe- n " 
gian discoveries wbidrare'being ' **ay lviaugDHH 

CompAir sees some improvement 
The 

intends 
tan.ee. 

board of - Aberdeen 
to recommend accep- 

Outlook is cloucty 
atPIaxton’s 

Labour problems and uncer¬ 
tainty over the rate of.inflation 
make it hazardous to forecast 
the current year’s results , of 

public company, and Nonap; 
the share capital of which is 
owned by Mr Peter. Yungharms. 
The Colophonium offer price is 
A$1.30 per stock unit. 

Continuous Stationery 
up 14pc in first- half . 

On sales up from £I.07m .to 
£l,17m for tiie half-year to Sep- 

Plaxton’s (Scarborough), says jember .30, Jwe-rax profits of 
the board of this motor coach Continuous Stationery rose by 
builder. The earlier intake of .14 per cent to £114,000. Mr G. 
materials has produced higher- C. Lansdown,' the chairman, 
levels of stock brought forward hopes that this level of profh- 

nn/i-tiiic ability Will continue in the 

The outlook ■ in world 
market remains unsettled and 
as usual includes factors which 
are a cause of special concern.” 
So writes Mr Niall Macdiannid, 
the chairman of CompAir, the 
supplier of compressed . air 
equipment,- in bis annual report- 

At this stage, he continues, 
it seems clear that the group 
can expea little support from 
any- marked improvement in • 
world trade and that the . out¬ 
come this year will largely 
depend, op the. group’s own 
capacity to continue to improve 
efficiency, and develop new. 
marketing initiatives: Although 
it is too early to attempt -any .- 
firm judgment, the board sees 
some scope for progress. 

Maddock expansion - 
Maddock Limited announces 

that agreement has been 
reached with Hostess Tableware 
on terms whereby Maddbck will 
purchase from Hostess its Royal 
Stafford china manufacturing 
business. A new subsidiary of 
Maddock will take over all the 
assets of Royal Stafford includ¬ 
ing its freehold factory premises 
at Longton, Stoke-on-Trent and 
wiU assume, responsibility 'for. 
liabilities equal to the value of, 
such assets. 

Royal Stafford has been Allied’s bid is $A2.80 cash for _ _ 
manufacturing fine bone china.' each of Gillespie's 3.65 million for dtSIlltfGir - 
in Stoke-on-Trent since 1845. ..one dollar , par shares, plus the 
The assets, and HabiUties . of right to ' retain : a 5.5 - cent 
Royal Stafford hoth amount to interim dividend payable by 
about . £500,000. ' Gillespie in February. 

into.the current year, and-this, 
together with a rate of infla¬ 
tion in material prices currently 
lower than expected, should 
help tef offset the effect of lost 
coach production. - 

Gillespie rejection 
The board of 

Brothers Holdings of A 
unanimously supported the'pro¬ 
posed merger with Fielders 
rather than the takeover bid 
from Allied Mills. It said it 
inteods to accept the Fielders 
offer for its own shares and has 
been informed by. Gillespie 
family interests that They wiU 
fully support the merger and 
reject the Alfa “ 

second half. Meanwhile, tije in- 
ttrrim payment,; gross, is rising 
from L07p to 1.36p. 

Amcoal takeover 
Cultinan Holdings and Veree- 

niiging Refractories each, hold 
one half of the capital of Vitro 
Clay Pipes, . manufactinrers of 
-vitrified clay pipes and fittings 
for the house drainage" and 
sewer markets. Agreement. has 
been reached between Cuflinans 
and Anglo American Cool .Cor¬ 
poration for the sale to Amcoal 
of the shares in'Vitro at present 
held by CuUinans. 

ft*Sixth peak running 

£500,000. 

pergamon offer for 
Aberdeen Press 

Pergampn Press has.acquired 
the capital-of Aberdeen .XJni-. 
versity Press previously held .-by 
Spey Investments. So, Pergamon < 
has agreed to make an offer of 
75p rash for each £1 nominal 
of the outstanding £56,489 7\ 
per cent loan stock, 2002-2007 
of Aberdeen. 

Colophonium offer . 
Colophonium has sent out 

formal' documents in coo- 

Mr EL Barclay Morley, chair 
man of Stauffer Chemical, re¬ 
ports record sales mid earnings 
in 1977 for’the- sixth consecu¬ 
tive year.. 

Net earnings increased by 3 
per-cent nr$lJ6m or*$5:32 pel-' 
share. Net sales rose 12 ,per 
cent to SI^BOaL' In' the fourth 

neorion with, its cash offers for quarter of 1977 net .earnings in¬ 
die whole of London Australia ■ creased' by 33 per cent. Fourth- 
Investment Co. quarter earnings, said Mr.Mor- 

* Colophonium is making the ley, reflected improved operat- 
offer on behalf of a partner- mg profits based on higher 
ship consisting of L. J. Hooker, volume, price improvement and 
a subsidiary of the Hooker Cor- cost-reductions --in. domestic . 
poration, an . Australian listed operations. 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

AA *. WllHtl 7'. neb 
'85-90 

Hldos 91. Ln 

AH Brw 6'. Deb 
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75 
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91 
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57 
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73 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

International 

Caterpillar 
Tractor’s 
record 
1977 

Peoria, Illinois.—Caterpillar 

Tractor reports record consoli¬ 

dated sales and profit for 1977. 
Consolidated profit was 

S445.Im f£231rai or S5.I6 a 

share of common stock, 71 cents 

more than in 1976 and 52 cents 

more than the previous record 

of $.464 earned in 1975. 

Sales of $5,850m were 16 per 

cent higher than in 1976. ■ 
The increase in sales resulted 

almost equally from a greater 

physical volume of shipments 

and from price increases 

implemented because of high 
inflationary costs for labour, 

materials 'and services. The 

increase of physical volume 

was the major factor con¬ 

tributing to the profit improve¬ 

ment. 
Also contributing to the 

higher profit wets the benefit 

of the company's cost reduc¬ 

tion efforts including the close 

monitoring of inventories and 

strict controls on employment-. 

Partially - offsetting these 

favourable factors says Cater¬ 
pillar were :—Manufacturing 

costs incurred, in some countries 

which translated into more 

United States dollars due to 

the strengthening of the local 

currency in relation to the 

United States dollar. This 

adversely affected profit when 

the product was sold for United 

States dollars. 

Small advance 
at Airco 

Montyale, New Jersey.—Airco 

Inc reports its fourth successive 

year.of record sales and income. 

Full-year 1977 -net income 

was 555.5m, an increase of 2.8 

per cent over 1976. Earnings per 

share were $4.70, slightly 

higher than the $4.68 earned in 

1976. 

Airco is an associate of BOC 

International which owns about 

34 per cent of the shares. A 

tender offer by BOC for a 

further 1.8m shares, - which 

would increase its stake to about 

49 per cent closes today.. 

Net sales were 5920.1m, an 

increase of 93 per cent over 

1976. Aitco’s . President, Mr 

Richard Giordano, commented 

that sales volume during 1977 

increased in all lines of busi¬ 

ness. But the benefit from this 

higher sales volume was sub¬ 

stantially offset by sharply 

reduced selling prices For Fer- 

rolloys, higher costs in all lines 

of business and increased regu¬ 

latory compliance and develop- 

■?i!“nt expenses in the medical 

ousiness. 

He noted that all of the com¬ 

pany’s alloy product lines were 

subjected to severe price com¬ 

petition from imports through¬ 

out 1977; . 

Rockwel l np‘37 pc in 
first quarter 

Rockwell International Cor¬ 

poration have reported a 37 per 

cent increase in earnings for 

the first quarter of the current 

year. They totalled $40. lm or 

SL15 per share,. compared to 

1977*8 $293m or $0.85 per share. 

Sale? were 1,351m, a slight in¬ 

crease over sales of $ 1,348m in 

the first quarter a year ago. The 

quarterly rise reflected continu¬ 

ing earnings growth in the elec¬ 

tronics businesses and in the 

utility and industrial operations 

which also benefited from a $5m 

net gain on a property sale. 

Alcoa improves 
Net income of Aluminum 

Company of America (Alcoa) 

was S 1953m for 1977,-or $5.58 

a common share. This compares 

with net income of $143.3m or 

54.14 a share, for 1976. Net in¬ 

come for 1977 includes a non¬ 

recurring loss of $6.4m or 18 

cents a share resulting from the 

closing of the Cressona (PA) 

works in the United States in 

the second quarter. Alcoa’s 

sales and operating revenues 

were $3,40Qm for 1977, com¬ 

pared with $2£00m for 1976. 

Reviews take gloomy view of the 
outlook for non-ferrous metals 

A gloomy view of the outlook 9,500 tonnes in 1978, it would 

for non-ferrous metals is taken tt.PP®®T> thatwithout 

r r*7lfws’ lho*e °.f GSA^^kpilfi.^Sriol^iiort- 
Comcrodity Analysis and Amal- grjse. Thaie could be 

gamated Metal Corporation. a further reduction in pro- 

For copper Commodity Anal- ducer stocks, now standing at 

ysis forecasts a possible rise of under 25,000 tomes, but tins is 

65 .ceous per lb by mid-1978 

due to supply coming into tem¬ 

porary balance with demand, 

the possibility of some 

measures by rhe Council of 

Copper Exporting countries 

(Cipec) to reduce production 

and the United States buying 

some copper. 

AMC also forecasts a rise In 

price to about 65 cents per lb 

iu the first half of uhe year 

but says that after mid-year a 

price fall is In prospect io the 

absence of a significant im¬ 

provement in production dis¬ 

cipline and further major 

.closures. 

Tbe sharp fall in the price 

of copper since May, 1977, says 

AMC, is resulting io a pro¬ 

found reshaping of tbe copper 

producing industry as about 75 

per cent of copper production 

in tbe western world is operat¬ 

ing on a' negative cash flow 

basis at prices of 56' cents per 

lb wdjffle for the private sector 

of the western world tbe per¬ 

centage operating at a negative 

cash flow is approximately 85 

per cent. 

On. tin there is general 

prices rise unlikely unless 

sdgndfuantly. 

AMC adds that governments 
of tin producing countries 

must be aware that further 

rises' m prices must result in 

some substitution and it is 

therefore possible that these 

governments wiil support any 

moves to enable GSA releases 

to take place, although they 

Commodities 

will probably . require 

assurances that no disruption 

of the market occurs. 

Against this background, 

some tall in tin prices oust be 

expected this year, says AMC. 

Chart Analysis believes that 

a formula agreeable to most 

parties on the United Stares 

Administration’s con nributi on 

to the Fifth Imemationail Tin 

Agreement (a metal contribu¬ 

tion of ’between 4,500 end 5,000 

tonnes) may soon be (ratified 

act'd that agreement may be 

reached sooner than many 

commentators realise on tbe 

sale of up to 30,000 tonnes 

from the GSA stockpile. 

__ It is also possible, says Chart 

agreement in the market -that Analyas, that such sales, which 
wild be effected over a period 

of time, may well have the 
tbe key factor is the possibility 

of tbe United States selling up 

to 50,000 tonnes from the stock, 

held by the general Services 

Administration (GSA). AMC 

says that the reincroduclon of 

support of some important tin 

producing countries “ as there 

would appear - to be a belated 

concern on tbe effect of price 

on consumption. 

Senator Doxoinici’a Bill to per- STt5tfr£& 

nnr this, which was narrowly of prices m 1978 is 

defeated last October, is now likely to be tbe reverse of that 

likely to be early in the year in 1977/ 

and that behind-tire-seenes bar¬ 

gaining should ensure its pas¬ 

sage. 

Based on a forecast of a net 

new supply shortfall of some 

Both reviews uaUoe a bearish 

view on lead- Chart Analysis 

says the exceptionally 

strong demand Cor lead from 

battery manufacturers in 1977 

is unlikely to be repeated and 

furthermore by the spring car 

production. in most countries 

should start to decline. The 

outfcook ts for a surplus of lead 

extending into 1979. 

As historically small changes 

in the lead supply-demand 

balance have caused quite 

large movements in price. 

Chart Analysis forecasts lead 

prices being unable to hold 

£350 a tonne during the 

winter, -with a faHl to- about 

£300 a tonne a distinct possi¬ 

bility. 

AMC also thinks that a fail 

to under £300 a tonne is not 

inconceivable. They point oar 

that a surplus of some 70,000 

xonnes is forecast and that sur¬ 

pluses of this size in'previous 

years have caused major de¬ 

clines in lead prices. 

On zinc AMC says tfiar there 

is tittle prospect of an appreci¬ 

able increase in industrial con¬ 

struction in the western world 

to support . improvements in 

the galvanizing market in- 1978. 

Furnnarmore, _ a fail in car 

production in the western 

world of about 650,000 units, 

or 2 per cent, is forecast. In 

addition it is highly probable 

that there will be a further 

significant reduction in unit 

consumption of zinc m car 

usage. 

“So we can see a surplus in 

suppdy of slab zinc or some 

385,000 tonnes and it would 

seem* likely that further clo¬ 

sures in smelter and mine 

capacity arc likely during the 

year. . 'Further falls • in zinc 

prices duritg’ 1978 would seem 

unavoidable.” 

Chart Analysis says that zinc 

wifi continue to be a surplus 

metal and -purchases can be 

recommended only far trading 

purposes. The cut in the Euro¬ 

pean producers’ price add the 

difficulties of 'the Tara.mine in 

Ireland will add to capacity 

being shut down. 

None the less, mine produc¬ 

tion is likely to be higher 

again in 1978 adding to the 

smelters’ difficulties of reduc¬ 

ing output further. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Freight report 

Bank Base 
Hates 

■ABN Bank . 

Barclays Bank .... 

Consolidated Crdts 

First London Secs 

C. Hoare & Co .... 

Lloyds Bank .... 

London Mercantile 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster .. 

Rossminster Acc’s 

Shenley Trust .... 

TSB . 

Williams and Glyn’s 

64% 

6i?a 
71 

6i «i 
JrCI ■-'v 
61 O' 

4 .U 

65% 

6 1% 
61% 
6J% 

91% 
.61% 
61. o' 

2 JO 

♦ J.iHir deposits on stuns or 
£10.000 and Under up 
JO £25,000. over 
£05.000 -I'.'i. 

Outlook is 
gloomy for 
Gulf tankers 

The plight of the tanker 

market worsened last week 

with yet another decline in 

rates. Levels for vices slipped 

back another point with 

worldscale 18.75 being paid by 

Focal for the 255,000 tonner 

Grand Brilliance for a Gulf to 

United Kingdom/cod tinea* 

voyage. 

Few bookings were made for 

large tonnage out of tbe Gulf, 

so unless several vessels move 

into lay-up, or greater use is 

made of slow steaming the out¬ 

look for fihe surplus of tonnage 

available For spot fixing in the 

GuJf is gloomy. 

This .surplus, which is 

currently in tbe region of three 

million tons, already includes a 

number of vessels which have 

been waiting for at least a 
mooch. 

Another example of the poor 

position of the market was pro¬ 

vided by the forward firing of 

a 280,000 Conner by rhe French 

company Elf to ship a 268,000 

ton pan cargo to Europe at 

worldscale 19. Despite the 

fact that the ship had to wait 

another two weeks before the 

cargo was ready, and it had 

already been writing for over 

three weeks, the owner decided 

on having some firm business 

lined up rather than playing 

the market- ■ 

• Texaco was also active in the 

market trying to meet ulcc 

requirements. Several vessels 

were rumoured as having been 

taken for tins business but con¬ 

firmation was not forthcoming 

as the week came to an end. 

It was being reckoned that 

the rate for tfcs charter would 

be between worldscale 15.5 

and worldscale 16. Ironically 

at one . stage the sbip lined up 

was Arab owned. 

. Overall the market experi¬ 

enced a slack week. Of the 

other major loading areas the 

Caribbean was. about the 

busiest. Brokers were naturally 

very pessimistic about the 
immediate future 

David Robinson 

More share prices 
The fallowing will be added to 

the London and Regional Share 

Price List tomorrow and will be 

published daily in Business 

News: 

Commercial & Industrial 

Dana Corporation 

Talbex V. Group 

Investment Trusts 

Trans-Oceanic 

Dealers pessimistic 
about dollar’s future 

Bond underwriters and 

dealers indicate that sentiment 

is still generally . pessimistic 

writes AP-Dow Jones. At best, 

some market participants are 

predicting the Eurodollar bond 

prices' will stabilize in die 

coming weens in keeping with 

wbatt they hope will be a firmer 

dollar. 

However, others point out that 

□one of the fundamental factors 

affecting the dollar’s perform¬ 

ance hi the exchange market 

have changed. The United States 

current account deficit for. trade 

in goods and services this year 

.is still expected to exceed last 

year’s estimated $17,500m. 

International banks are still 

under considerable pressure to 

increase their medium-term 

Eurocurrency 'lending to make 

up in' volume what they have 

lost by trimming lending mar¬ 

gins. Though such lending 

totalled about the equivalent of 

$40,100m lav year, analysts say 

rhe amount this year could well 

approach tbe same level and 

indirectly contribute to the sur¬ 

plus of dollars in the foreign 

exchange market.. 

And, of course, capital flows 

are a major influence on trade 

patterns because corporate 

Euromarkets 

So far, there is do sign that 

the United States Administra¬ 

tion intends to adopt a defla¬ 

tionary policy though it has 

shown a willingness to jack up 

interest rates to moderate the 

dollar’s decline. 

While prices of Eurodollar 

bonds rose this week as the 

dollar finned somewhat, dealers 

generally attributed the im¬ 

provement in both markets to a 

.technical correction from 

“oversold” conditions. 

In the primary market, which 

represents a better indication 

of tbe real appetite of investors 

for bonds. Eurodollar issues 

were quite weak while issues 

denominated in Deutsche marks 

were generally firm despite a 

large amount of offerings. 

In the Swiss bond market, a 

130m^ franc, 15-year bond issue 

of Citicorp Overseas Finance 

Corp NV put in an astounding 

performance in aftermarket, 

trading at 105, after being at 

. _ , - , priced at 101 on a skimpy 4.25 

treasurereoften try to build up per cent annual coupon. At 105, 

liquidity _ m strong currencies the market yield to maturity 
by accelerating exports and 

delaying imports.-in those coun¬ 

tries were they want to build 

up balances. 

This explains, why Switzer¬ 

land, which traditionally runs a 

trade deficit, has been earning 

a trade surplus recently des¬ 

pite a .prolonged and. substan¬ 

tial rise in the Swiss franc, 

analysts argue. 

In all, most market partici¬ 

pants reckon that the ability' 

of the New York Federal 

Reserve Bank or other central 

banks to influence foreign 

exchange rates for any length 

of time is limited because of 

the limited resources of central 

banks in relation to the large 

multinational companies. 

Indeed, some analysts say 

that the only proven cure for 

a weak currency is deflation of 

the _ internal economy, accom¬ 

panied by high interest rates. 

At least, Britain in 1976 and 

France in earlier years were 

able to strengthen their cur¬ 

rencies by taking such steps.. 

came to 3.77 per cent. 

If it were not for widespread 

distrust of the dollar, sucb a 

yield would be derisory. For 

example, Citicorp has Euro¬ 

dollar notes outstanding with 

about 2.75 years left to run. At 

the current market price of 97, 

the 6,75 per cent notes were 

yielding 7.99 per. cent or 432 

percentage points higher than 

its 15-year Swiss issue. 

One banker commented that 

foreign investors are so- des¬ 

perate to get Swiss francs that 

they are “ treating the currency 

like a commodity”. 

Reflecting diversification of 

proceeds from dollar bond port¬ 

folios, a 12 million European 

unit of account, 15-year issue of 

Kommunlaneinstinitet AB, a 

Swedish municipal . financing 

agency, was about 11 times over¬ 

subscribed even though the 

syndicate manager, Kre diet- 

bank Luxembourgedise, lowered 

the coupon rate a quarter point 

to 7.75 per cent. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 

'M- J,H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
'V.-V-VT':;, d-{V-, . 1 • — fV.'P r-K = ?.* • CS CJ?/ 

The Ovor-the-Counter Market 

Capitalisation 
£000's Company 

Price Change 
last on Groat 
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Yld 
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2,050 Airsprung Ord 41 

350 Airsprung 18> % CULS 140 

900 Armitage Sc Rhodes • 36 

4338 Bardan Hill ' 142 

2,685 Deborah Ord 100 

211 Deborah 17% culs 211 

19,936 Frederick Parker 138 

1,200 Jackson Group 48 

15,181 James Burrough 110 

3364 Robert Jenkins 320 
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1C1 8‘, 1937 .. 
IU O. was 8’. 1087 .. 
Light-Sun Icos 9 1982 ■. 
MacMillan Blood 9 1592 
Midland Ini ft-, 1992 .. 
NCB 8 I9B7 .. 
Vat West 9 198ii 
New Zealand DFC 7‘, 

1984 .. .... Vi 
ruiiown a i*8i **■« 

- .. ental S-, i<*H7 .. 97*. 
Occidental rri, 1981 .. 103", 
onshore Mining U1, 1935 Ot. 
CUlPbcc 9 1990 77 95», 
Kami Hovls 9 1993 , . *4 ‘j 
R. J. Reynold 1 7', 19B2 9B1- 
Sandvtk 9*a 1988 .. ***, 
Seaurorctag 7*, 198* „. iw&i.. 
Sundatrand 8i 1987 .. 991: 
Swoden 7', 19B3 .. 90 
Sweden S', 1987 .. •&». 
Tauernantatnhn. 8>, 1987 9T 
Walter KIddc 8‘s 1930 97‘B 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 

Rcdpm 
yld 
8.47 
8.77 
9.6* 
9.31 
8.87 
9.h4 

B.Zh 
8.70 
8.74 
9.03 
8.72 
fl.8*i 
ft 3<j 
H.S9 

. * 3* 
8.10 
H.'fc! 
9.35 
8.72 
*.25 
y.7i 
9. r.8 
*.ll* 
8.85 
8.35 

B.78 
8.25 
9.15 
8.79 
9.00 
9.M 
9.08 
7.91 
9.04 
8.72 
8.87 
8.0B 
8.93 
8.72 
8.97 

AndeUbanken 7'a 1*84 
CCF 6‘, L'.iKS .. 
1BJ 7 lvP.2 . . 
LTCB IP, 1982 
□ KB S', 1-183 . . 
60c Cun 7 «i IS 19B-1 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco v._. I9H2 
BM-Rt B-, 1982 

Offer Rodom 
Price vld 
*t>‘_ 

O*!, 
Ws 
Utt- 
98'- 

33', 

ft. 21 
*.55 
7.IV5 
S.S5 
*.sn 
7.97 

9.71 
9.20 

Ford 8‘, 1984 
BrLtrth Columbia 

9 1997 
Rank V, 1992 
Walter Heller 9’a 

Offer 
price 

.. 98'-. 
MFA 

.. 

. . IOO >, 
1984 'JV' a 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP O’, 1.7.84 .. 1U-V, 
Id 6'. 1.0.R7 •• .. HIV, 

Nrw Zi-aLind ij‘. 1.5.UJ 1U>» 
Phym V. 1.9.89 . . 1U2*. 
Our bee Hydra 6'4 16.8.87 101‘a 

us S Convertibles 
American Hxgm, 41, 
1987.SO1, 

RralrlEO roods 4'a 1992 "ii1, 
Beatrice roods 6', 1V91 1U7‘, 
Bercham t,1* 1*92 ■ . *9', 
Borden 6", 1W1 .. 1UB', 
Carnation 4 l"«n .. THV 
Chevron 5 l'.'Hft .. 114 
Eastman Kodak 4-._. Hb 
ijlr child Camera 5‘, 

L'lPJ ..HI 
Ford 5 1*88 .. .. R2C 
lord 6 198b ■■ 
Cencral Electric 41, 1*87 81 
Glllelltt 4'-, 1987 . . 7S 
Gould 5 1987 .. Ii5'a 
cuir * western 5 icbe 77 
Honeywrli __A_ 193b tirj' 
I Cl V, 1 *97 
INA t» 1997 . . 
inchcape »>■*, 1992 
ITT 4r, 1987 

Conv 
prein 
8.78 

9.05 
9.35 
P.bU 

A. T9 
5.95 
5. lit 
S.”H 

45.20 
IH.H4 
9.29 

—I.H7 
3.SO 

42.02 
O.B4 

OH 4*1 

54 37 
7.19 

10.4.0 
41.04 
5S.12 
-0.91 
.54. £9 

155.34 
3.5b 

Ealato is 

Ho1!. 
Wl'a 1 

-43.04 
75':, JC.93 

19H? .* 
Mitsui Real 

1992 .. 
JP Morun 4', 1987 

Nabisco 1988 
J G Penney 41- 1987 
Revlon 4’, 1987 .. no 
Hiyssldi Mt-Ljf, 5 1*98 851 
Snenv R.ind 4l, 190a .. Br» 
Squibb 4‘, 1987 .. t’l 
Sumiiumo Electric 5 

19r*3.12ii 
Tevaco 4 V 1««H . . Tfti 
L'nion Bonk ot Swltz 4*, 

1‘1M7 . . . . l.VJ1, 4.24 
Warner Lambert 4‘. 19B7 7‘i'j 4*1 07 
.Verov Corn -> 198H .. 7H 156.53 

155', 100.5b 

119'a -2.06 
7u*= —3.77 

IOO 7.16 
13H.76 

S.W« 
2,7.47 
23.15 
94.72 

■v'd'. 9b 1 

Unif Trust1 Prices—change on the week ft index change on week 487.7+mcw**).... 

_Frer Ctl'KO 
* * 'cud -on 
Offer Week Trust 

Carr rot 
Eld Otter Yield 

Prev cn'se 
IPrai on 
Offer Wrefc Trust 
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Bid Offer Yield 

Aadiorized Unit Trass i 
_ 4bbej-Fair Trust M«ea«er». . 1 

TWM)< Calrbnusr Rd. Afletborr. bucks. MP5-3M1 f « * 
34 3 *0.3 Abbey Capital 32J 34.6 as:il*S5 
47.7 45.5 ftbbe* Ocprral <5-1 «■> !KI -33.6 
<n.3 -*03 Doincom* 2S2 4P.fi 5.4: i iJ-d 
34.. -02 Doluren 3S.1 3i4 -t30| 

_ .. Alien Trait Maueers Lid. 1 jir'i 
Dutwat Hfr, cidA-rii si, E.C.1Y4TT 01-4K5371 » j 

>10 .. Albfn Truir 111 72J 7E0 4.17 1 IA4.3 
66.6 .. Dd lac" i3> Cl . 8 6fi.6« 6.47 I <70« 

_ " Allied HintraGnm. 
HUnbroHsfi, Hutton. Essex. 

•4^ *0.9 Allied Capital 
89.2 .'40S Do IU 65.7 
66 9 40.8 Bril-bid 2nd £32 

40A Grovtti 4 Ibc 37.0 
4fl.s net- a me Der 52.2 
+0 0 Met JHnfcCmdty 37.5 
+0!i Hlgji Income 62.1 
40.B Equity I r.C'm r 37.9 
40 7 1 nteraalii.aal 
+0.9 HlgJiYIeldKcd 
*1.6 Batcbm FnC 
*2.6 Dp Rewrery 
■ ■ Dn Smaller 
*1.9 Do Ac-rum 
-0 5 2nd. Smaller * 
*1.1 Seoi ot America 
♦1 1 Pacific End 

38.9 
3331 

JM m 
110J 

SI 5 
3G5 

354 i 
43.6 

gf 

Hi 

2U 
67.7 

2H.1 
»: 
12: 

01-538 ME : 
7 75 5 4J5 235.1 

i»: 
_ i?:.9 

srtsixM 
67.6 Stt 
39.5* 5.06 
34.4 4.H 
<0.0 5.72 
6sJ 6.7d 
-P»J* 6.79 . „ 
22.4* 2.45 1 2j4.6 
72.3 7.-51 ' ’ 
tU.8 APS 
91.1 4 7s 
35.5a -U>2 

19.1 128.1 -.13 
flj 41.: 5.:o 
43.9 4s 9* 1:3 

32 2* 3.70 

44 2 Die rod 
-2.3 Dn Actum 
-0 6 Euro je Ben Inc 
*0.2 Ei+ra %'ield 
-0.4 Du ACtu-n 
-0J Fur EMt fnc 
+0 3 On Actum 
-0.fi FITS 
-0.7 Do Actum 
*0 7 General T»l 
41.0 Dil Actum 
*0.7 HlKb Itu'nme 
4; 1 Do Aerunt 

11X3 119.6* 7.86 
200.2 221.7 7.8ii 
48,1 4? $• 3,63 
53.j blf.7 8.11 

infi.3 U5J F.'i 
36 S 38.9 3J7 
39.9 43 J 3.37 
56.6 60.8* 4.45 
«7.9 73.0 4.45 

154.2 147 Ja 5.81 
233 4 234 3 3.54 
».L 105.5* 8 52 

161.2 171.7 8JQ 
*0 Japan lac 115.9 124 0 L31 
>1 5 MuipiUBI Fad 778.8 190.4a 4J6 
-1.7 _ Do Actum 222.9 237A 4.26 

*0-6 Oversea.-. Fnd SU £5.7* 5.K 
*2.7 Etemp: Srajlier 210.0 227 0 4.42 

Arbamaot stcarlilrtbL 
37 Ouem St. Umdon. LV4B1BV 
U1.9 40.1 F.ilra Iscume 77221 

-0.1 HlKU Incl ine 40.8 
40.4 Do Ac cum S3 0 
4414 B/> WdiUV E3.D 
*02 Pr*f Fund 25 5 
40 7 D.'Accnpia) 3>n 
-0 4 capital Fund J8 9 
402 CsBimndity -51 SI 9 
-0.4 Do Accum i5) 72 2 

_ 4fl3 JO-V U"drawi»> 46 S 
79 3 -0.5 Arb Fin S- Pr*p :7 5 
4; 4 40 7 Clams Fund 39 5 
43.3 40 k Da Actum 415 
3fi2 *0.4 Grr.win t-ur.d -35JS 
42.6 *0.5 Du Actum 39.3 

—0.4 E. & lnt Fund =n.l 
-0.4 6',- Vdra-r -Tfl 16.4 
40.6 N Amcr lnt i4> 24-S 

44 J 
SOI 
99.1 
27.4 

5<IJ 

"22 J 
18.1 
259 

-0 1 SOU A C«I 153.6 165.7 C.9Q 
-0.1 Dn ACCUin 2S12 358.8 6.9n 
-0.5 NAAC1F .. .12 * 833 
-7.T Do Accum .. 121.6 8.33 
-3.2 Pension* >li 3220 128.7 8 AS 
*0.7 Remrerr Inc 77.7 *2.Ta 4A1 
*02 Src.rul Con 160.1 IToJ* 4 M 
40 2 Dn Actum 230.2 254.8 4» 
-12 Special Tr*l 143 J 138 JI 1.11 
—1.6 DnACeitm 184.1 1MJ 4J4 
*l.l Truster Fnd ’4n.l 147.8 6J7 
42.4 Do Actum 264.1 2^.6 6 37 

Midland Bank Group rnIt Trail Has»era Lid. 
Coer lu god H-e. Ml rill eld. SU HD. 0742-79842 

! 24S.7 
32J 

123 J 
[»: j 
1 ejn 
11:02 

1ST 

146.7 

Prev tb W 
Wend . on. 
offer Wee*Trust 
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Bid offer Yiola 

08.5 101.7 .. 
97.5 in2.r .. 
9BJ 102.7 
97.4 102.6 
S7.0 102.2 
WO 301.0 

25.8 
21.8 
i.S 
M S 

-0 J Capital 
*0 3 U» tecum 

Commodirv 
•*1J D» Atciim 
*■: n Grai. tti 
*1.1 Da Accum 
-6.2 Bleb Yield 
—0.2 Da Accum 

KUO *1.7 Men na AW 
nil n *L7 Dn Initial 

. Mi? .. GH E Pen Abo 
’.n2.fi .. Do 
103.7 -t5 UpneyPenrtcc 
ICC. 3 -1,8 Do Initial **“ 

Hr ebl* » Life APdranr c. 
71 Lombard Sr. London. H31 PSBb 
132J .. FilartBorscBnd .. 

ranadi Life Auuruce, 
2-6 HlEtl St. PjUcrl Bar. HeflS. 

5R .1 .. Faulty Grain 
jia.3 Brllrcment 

man AllWMcoUd. 

fflJ -JSS BB&c £ 
13.17 *6.66 Prop Bit -Esee i 1JM w-J 
13.46 -. Bal Bn.Oll-c £ IMS 33.46 
115.7 .. Dcp Bnd 
IfiT.O —1.0 Equity ACC 
11.65 40.06 Ptnp Acc 
1JJ3 -3.00 Matt At-C 

■js.i -oi 2nd Equity 
.. 2nd Prop 
-0.2 2nd Van 
40.3 aid Hep 
-0.6 2nd Gilt 
-o.r- JndEquFenAcc 

Prev Cb ce 
Wend on 
Oiler iVcek Trust 

m-623 ias 
132 5 .. 

P Bar 51122 
50.2 .. 

116 5 .. 

01-002 5876 

PrwiraUtdjnvtfMiUfc 
Rnlbnrn Bors. ECl '] 2-'VH- 

,fS:S :: RSfe f!| 
24.58 . - Proprriy .. 1 * 

Hfllinw Mutual luturmcesocleo 
Ttmbridsc wells. KrtL " 
jg,. 1 ,, Bt4 Prop Bnd 

S*i e APrasperGiDW. 

109-3 U&.1 
I86 0 

I 11.71 .. 
J.J» .- 

89.6 94B 
SS.O 101.7 
94.5 100.0 
95.4 101.0 
94.9 100.4 
89.6 IMA 

73 

59.7 63.5 8.1.1 
fit 6 65 1 8.13 

103.' 
I0U2 
100.7 
301.0 
l«Ll 40I7 2nd P/pivnAtc iroi 1JV..1 
1016 -0J Zntf Sian Pen Acc 33.1 W * 
1 Q1_0 mm UfldPL'pPUlACC M.S 101 & 
10L1 “4J5 2nd GUI Pen Are W 
40.0 -OiliEMF 3.0 
rs.n .. L*ESlF2nd 26.0. SP.O 

Cltyof WesUijiulrr Aiiurmnce Stint 

Scbradfer Ufc Graop 
Enterprise Bnuse. PwiBtimnii. 
215.9' -4 3 Equity f nd uti 

-5.0 Equlil 2 -06-5 
-1.1 Equity 3 *2i HU 2 
-0.3 Find ImO .44.1 1 
-0.2 Filed lnt 3 <Zl 154.^ 1 
-2.fi lnt If T O JDS.> I 
410 K1 I Gilt *2i 'lSIH . 
HI:? K*SG«Scc<21 1 
-I.* Man . Fie*' «■ IWJ - 
-J « Menaced 3 f2> 3» 1 J 
ki.i MMicrfitnfdi ; 

121.4 
152 0 
IfijO 
1170 
IU.1 

. l ^.a 
! j'iso 

116.3 
111 1 
121 1 
l'iJ.7 
152.3 
1495 
117J 

4 -oil !Uwiey FndJtSi 115.4 1 
.7 *41.1 Depivit Bnd «2» Lj* J 4 
.3 -hi.I Pr.>prrtyFndi2j lfil.T-1 

-hJ 5 Prop 3 in 143.6 1 

125.9 
3K l 
23B.fi 

-da Bs?fi!vcjp<i' 
*0 2 BS pen .toe <2> 156.3 
-3.0 v»n"Pen Capi2> ^04 2 
-4 A Man Pen AecRi 222.4 2 

Srotntb FBPdtL LIFT tUHun 
pn But 902 EdinbLnift. ERlb 53U 03 

9P.9 .. Inv Pnlic;- 

„ Barela r*L"iriccrn Ltd. 
252 6 Bmnfnrd Road, tondr.a. E7. 

£o.8 
411 
s*s 
«? 6 

110.9 
30.1. 
V.O 
75J 
ft! J 
42 9 
*8.0 
13 1 

-u.fi L'nlcarnAmer 
*2.5 Aun Income 
*3 2 PO ACCO 
*1 Z rnJcmu Capital 
*13 Exempt * 
*0.4 Exin Income 
*1.2 Financial 
*0.9 L'niCnm-SOO’ 
*Ofi General 
*0.7 Grneth Accum 
-I 2 Inc-me 
-0.7 Bt-cirt-erv 
-13 Tru'tee 
*1J V.'nrldu I4e 

01-534 5544 
30A- 2Jn 
470* 3.H 
on C» 3A4 
fiPfi 4JT 

172 «• 5.90 
30j 7.93 
64^ 5.00 
71.40 5.75 
3ZJf 6.00 
43.6 33*5 
*9.2 5 « 
44.0 5.10 

113 4 720 6* 1.977 
45 0 41.40 1.97 

29J 
41.6 
SfiZ 
A43> 

108 3 
■2S.4 
59.4 
70.7 
30 K 
40.3 
83.0 

Sourer: 
Limited 

Klddor Peabody Sec ur It 1*4 

Bridie Fail Hanaseri Ltd. 

49.1 -0.9 Do Dill f J5 . 45.4 48J 3.70 
127.9 .. Do n'Kia acc 120.8 127J 3.51 
1=0.9 .. DeO'wa«DI> 114 J 120.9 3.51 

Xi iIoh ol Wetimlnner L'DitTnut Man uen. 
41 LotlibutT. Lnndoa. EC2P2BP. ~ ‘ 01-037 8044 

9tL5o 4.79 
OMQ60060 
ra j 4.51 
7LC 7.11 
39 At 6.23 
34,70 4.98 
74.6 4.63 

N'.EO-Trati Ifaniqen Ltd, 
Uilton Court. DnrlnnR. Surrey. 0306 5911 

G32! -i t X-Ulir 63.0 66 3 4.83, _ 
52.1 -1.2 Do Hirb Inc 50 7 53.J 9-33. Addlseambe Bd. Croydim. 

Nr«-Court Fund Uiaueri Ltd. ! lSt.9 rtoun Bril li 
72-60 Gatehouse Bd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0296 S9+1 

68.4 *2.1 Growl h 
1G1 Cbeapslde ECSV 8EU 

64.2 -IO. Capital 
71L3 *1.3 E3c:ra Income 
38.fi *0 4 Income 
33^ -d.8 Financial 
133 *0.7 PorllollQ 

8421 

U6.fi 
363 
34.1 
69.8 

5-F '.Ilncini; Ljnc. ECJ 
55.0 - 
34 0 
37.9 

ll.ttl 
14 2 
15.4 

.... OJ -623 495! 
-2 2 Bride* Inrnme 43 5 52J fi rt 
-l.l Do Cap.Inc .2" 37.7 33.1 " 
-l.l Dn Cip Acc 2> 34 J 36.9 
-4.0 Di- F.nrapi .2. 330 9 239 0 
.. - Dnlnllnci'. :13 14 2 
.. Do lnt Acc 14.4 25.4 

309 
3.;? 
5.7S 
4.34 
4J4 

*3.0 Equity 
-2 5 Income Fund 
*3 i In’. Income 
+JJ lot Accum 
*1.4 Smaller Co s 

Funds ctUTCnllr dosed la new Investments. 
31.4 .. .Speeulamr — •3L-4 .. 

193.0 .. Performance ■- fJJ.O .. 
100.0 .. Guarantee .. 100.0 .. 

Commercial GnlM Gronp. 
St Helen's. 1 Laden baft, 6C3. - 01-283 7300 

53.9 —1.7 Variable An Acc -- S3 .. 
16.0 -Cl Do .Annuity .. 3u9 • 

ConibUl Insurance, . 
3= CnmtJllf. London. EC3. 01-626 5410 
Valuation ISUiaf irnmilL 
121.0 -2J capital Fnd 11E.5 .. .. 

Mi ^JaSKBSLe» 1S.5 :: 
Crown Ll/e Fond 

151 a .. 
Cnnadrrlnsnraner. 

138.0 148.0 3.09 Rourina Bides, lower place. EC3. 
145 5 154.7 6 **■ Valti.itlnn litTuradayoLmonlb. 

' uiador 

Standard Life Assuiince Co 
! P" Bnx fi*. 3 11 errs* St. Edinburgh. OJ 
} U1.S -3-- toil Endowin'! .. - 1> 

Sna Alliance Fund MaBJttaieutL 
San Alliance H*e.HM*lun.5u£«. 1 
161.70 .. Ex >u lnt f39t 0585016 

10.00 -O.fil ini Bund £ S 
Sun Alliance Llaked Life Insunwcr 

Sun AUlapie P.'*-. Horsham. Suhox. t 
103.8 *2.5 Eqnllr Fund ,tWJ> It 
103a *0.4 Fixed lilt Fund m.< a 
100.9 *0J Property Fund- KL3. Tf 
b6J *2.S lnt Fund J4-5 t 

1U0 3 *0.1 Depte.lt Fund 9S.2 11 
99.9 *1.3 Manased Fund 9u.l It 
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J3fi,f. -J.0 Iluwe d i_F1 

72 1 76.7 2 14 j 7=.9 
72.1 76.7 2 14 i 

014526 8(01! 107* -3Ji Growth 13 
* 125 5 -2.4 Equity .5. 

202.4 -1 8 Penial at Pc.7 <2 

Britannia Trust Man item cal Ltd. 
3 Ldn v.all Bide.. FC2H 5QL. 

75.1 -I 3 
-t.l hlnaaelal 'in 
-fi.4 capital Accum 
-O.S Cuiun 6 Ind 
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S7 r 
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41 2 

li'.’ fi 
41 4 
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*0.4 Domestic 
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B9.t 7i.fi 4.79 
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.'i 9 S7.9* 4 L3 
7I> 2 73 t« 5.63 
79 7 IT 6* 3 7- 
9" . 4 104 fie 7_54 

. 39J ' - 

1 Morwlrt Cnleq tsturoa ce Group. 
FO Bus 4. Norwich. NRi 3NG. 0603 32200 

■ 363 3 -4 4 Group Tw Fnd 349.5 3673 4.63 
For Oceanic Group f ce Brown Shipley. 

I l*rvl Lull Triut Mas aerra Ltd. 
252 Bi;h Holbora. BlTV 7EB. . UM05 S44I 
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Z" 2 *0.3 Do 4count 
32 7 -l.tl Income _ ... 
37.0 -U.fi Tru-i . 344J 37.8 
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31 FRin.'ain Street, tluartdslrr. 061-29656S3 

12.7 -1 4 Pd loan &L? ST 4. 453 

CruiadorProp" S8.9 72.9 
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Belfauee Hsc. Ml Ephrahr. run Wells. f>»222271 Rt-liance Hw. .Ml Epltralm. Tan Wclla. 069222271 

91 2 *0.6 Btltlfitt Life 49.0 5LM 5 40 ■ 42.7 -0.9 Sckfard# TsL 41.7 44J5 4.82 
49.4 -15 Balanced Hi 44 3 47.4 5.40 I 41 1 *0.9 Do Accum 42 1 45.0 452 
47.4 -o.fi Dividend i2i 43 8 46 S 8.74 I 64.5 -0.7 Opp Accum i2t 52.7 63.8 5.77 

BmaPhipiet-l'pit Fund Manager i. !., . • 
F*'inder'a Court. Luthburv. ECT. Cl-GOa J320 |< Great SI. fcdcn s. tCCSP SET. 01-5381717 

114i ;sn.i-« 4 00 iDeuImc'-to 01-554 6W? 
21JJ 227.9 4 54 Er-June !i«e. fig-7 J ijuern S|. Edinburgh .EH 3 fiNX 
267.1 279.9 4 54 • 031*2267531 

120.2 
233.1 
2K.3 

37 U 
30 2 
4fi« 
378 
7i2 1 
20.2 
17 0 
41 > 
2fi 3 
22.9 

Pro Eblp Ex . 
-5 2 Do Intv-m r ■ 1 • 
-6 4 Dn AfCUm tit 
*0.4 Oceanic-rin 
+0.2 Do General 

Dn Gtwtti Acd 
Do Grhili Inc 
Do Hitn Inc 
Dn (at e*t 
Do Ot er*eas 
Do Pertnr 
Do Index 
Do nrcoicir 

Canada Life L'alt Trail Minaernl 
2-6 Hluh Sl Pmlrrs Bar. Herts. P Bar 51122 

39 J . -n S Canlife Gen 26.8 2».t» 4.1» 
46 fi 40.4 Do Accum 44.7 67 0 4J 

*0.7 
*0.5 
*04 
-0.3 
*0~ 
-0.2 
*0.3 
-05 

33 J 
16-1 
44 1 
36.1 
29.9 
33.8 
;o.z 
BT.1 
27 4 

37.4 4 J6 
19 1 4.20 
475 5J31 
33 J 5 01 
325 B.OI 
79.9 3.04 
i7j» 3.66 
fi’..7 4.73 
IS. tio 5J.V 
229 551 

3K.3 
46J 

37.0 5A3 
1.43 

SaceXr Prwtper Seenrillea Ltd. 
34.8 -0.fi Caprlal L'nits .13.0 1S.fi- 

-0 2 1 *.1' 22 9 
♦5.1 L'nlt tTSJI Grwtti 53.7 
*: 2 Hudi view 55.9 
*0J> Income 44 8 
*15 Hitii Return 64 I 

34.S 
62.0 
33.9 

67.7 
46.9 
76.3 
73.4 
65.4 
69 71 
63.1 
09.1 

225.3 
555 

39.0 

*•■ 5 C.K. Equity Fad 44.L 
■*3 3 Europe GrtiMih 745 
< 7 Japan Gr.iv.iti 
*2.3 L' S. Grim Hi 
-1.5 i.'oniDliidilv 
■*1.1 Encrev 
*15 Financial Secs 
*6.1 Select lnt 
*1-2 Do Income 

3.41 
24.6 3.97 
b3 L 2-11 
60.1 6JS 
43.1 7.97 
6S9- 7.53 
47.4 4.50 
50.1 329 
21 1 1.58 
67.7 3.19 

75 fi 
*1.0 
65.S 
619 . _ 
66.1 71.0 3J3 

213 5 23T_.fi 256 
53.9 56-7 7.12 

109.0 114.7 
101.5 106,5. 
332.1 119.0 

97.5 102.8 
107.4 1L2.B 

Fidelity Life Aararaioi Lid _ • isi • 
surrey Street. -Voralch. Wll 3XG. 0«0 6932U. JSJ'J 

at t *-0.4 Flexible Inv 27.2 25.7 .. i “ -u 1 
4112 -0.8 Amertcan Grirth Jt 3 40.4 .. :,?;■£ 3T.n 
SU -OJ Trust at TrtWM 36.3 ^J | HJ* .-0.9 Do Wilt Vlelii. 141-4 15 

Giannwr Life Aiiaruce Co Ltd. _; 734.20 *0.50 Gilt S+toHi ' 32L2y 134 

*0J Depu-hT Inc 
.. Fixed Intereil 
-0.3 Man find A-.-t; 
-0.5 Do Income 
.. Ppip t>nrt Inr . s 
*0 5 Dn iccenrc 2<C,8 ' lfl 

Do Act. Uhl .'12 
*0 * Be: Ann P- a Cap 68 3 b 

Tf.4 *0.7 Do .Vturr; 72 s 7 
1*8.2 -n;i Bel Plan Acc 72 
119 3 -u.l Du Du Cap At 
147.' -0 l Gill Pei At'. :3Vfi 14 
141.6 -t' l Gilt Fen Cap .1314, 24 

Trldeat UIc. 
({•■n-ladf Hie. Uleuccsirr. 
1274 -0.5 Trident Man l!9.n 12 

4025 Do Guar Man .752.7 34 
Do Prop trie 113.1 35 
Do FViUlly Am .7x3 X 
Do I'K Equity 107 2 

01-493 1484 I 129.7 
32 4 3422 .. I »J 

101.9 106 9 .. lifi.7 
37.7 

65 Grosvuour St. London ML 
34J .. Manased Fnd 

106 9 .. Do doiaI 
Guardian Hayal Exchutte Asouraacr Greap. 

Povjl ExchdDKe. London. £C3. 01*263 flOT 
l£)3> .. Properly Bond 137.4 163.9 .. 
177.0 .. Pen Man Bonds 168 2 2o.O .. 

HambroLlfe Auurance. 
7 Old Park Lane. London, til. 01-49B 0031 

129.8 *0.1 Fixed lnt End Z23.fi 129.9 .. 
“ -2.1 Equity 165 6 174.4 .. 

-1.3 Managed Cap 132J 139J- .. ■ 
—1.5 Du Accum lfiZ.fi 171,1 .. 
*41 7 Property 153.9 lfiU 
-2.1 vrciSMS Fod 114.3 120.4 

176.5 
340.fi 
172.6 
101.7 
J22J 
11022 
3.13.7 
152 3 
2113.1 
250.9 
ZS5.fi 
27.1.1 
1322B 
14027 

EuMrio 

3373 
130.3 
122.0 
106 2 
MW.? 
116 1 
119.fi 

Dn filanec 171 2 L' 
-0 3 lb' lnt Fund 93.0 'J 
-0.fi DuH-rolFltd 12i 2 77- 
.. li.. B»nd* 35 7 fi 
*0 6 rut GI Bnod<: .. 10 
*03 Trident Gr.mU) 128 J !A 
+0.5 f'o Accum tfin 7 
.. Pen Man Cap 173.1 72 
.. Du AcCTL-n 116.: 72 
.. Dn Gujr Dep - 100J 

Do ACLUPI 102-6 llr 
.. Du Pen Prup ]ii9 6 tl> 
.. Do Acudm 31227 ill 

*0.2 Gill Edsod ACC 123.8 130.4 
-nfi; Pen fi Cap 
40.3 Do Accum • 
*0.2 Pen Prop Cap ■ 
*0.7 Do Aci-um 
-n.4 Pen Man Cap 
-021 Do Accum 
**.0 Do GUI Edse 
♦A.1 Dn Accum 

1776.2 132.9 
144.9 152,6 
!».:■ :«5 
247.5 260.fi 
204.6 215.4 
259J 273:0 
1303- 137 fi1 
135.1 147721 

neartt of Oak Beaellt bociu y 

T>-ndall Ittnuc*, 
IS Can;nge Pd. Bri%t«i 
160J* i. Hand Fnd .4,n .. 76: 
tfiC.4 -0J> Hqulie F.-ld >4111 .. .12 
ion.2 4<i z Frnp F nd <411 ■ .. Ift 
177U.O —0 5 J Wax Flld t4Ml .. 1-+ 
175.4- -4.4 D'+eMlnr>40< .. 67 

Tinbrach Idle Avaurance Ltd. 
41-43 Madd.<\ M. Lunduii. ivirfLa. 
2J4.9 *2 7 Equll> Fnd ~ 7 2J7 
Jd2.3 -0.8 Filed Ini Fnd 172.6 HJ 
142.1 *0 5 Properly Fnq 715 4 1+7 
122.0 -o.i Caen Puna ns.9 it 

uttonBd.Dmdonjan W»t MSRSVk* &JW 
3TJ. .. Frapcrry Bond 3o.l 3..1 .. . 1UJ, -ojf jianaced Fnd lfil.S 1-K 

- idi 1 HUISaunel Life Amnncr Lid. I 
m'l nsn M-A Twr. Addlxcombe Bd. Croydon. 81^85 4355 Th. k^i 
SI 3-S5 148.6 .. Property Units 342.4 149.6 .. iThe Ml*.Folbe«ii+ie. Kurt. 

Capri (Jamm Management Ltd. . „„ 
108 Old BruJd St, EC2:: IBO- 07-558 W10 1 -oj.o 

■"fii -1J Capital Fnd -22' Sl.fi M.T 4.33 -77* 
t?9 —0.1 Income Fnd i22> “LO 79.8 7J2j 50.0 

Car lied Coil Fond ManxycraLid._I 
1 VnnalijnM.Tru HfiTZ Zl’t MUb, I burn Her. \’e-rcaiOe-upon-Tyue. 

3 -1.4 Carilnl 614 
PS32 r:6S I 
65it 439 

-1.8 Do Accum 75 4 77.9 4^9 ;I40 KoUlB St. Dorking. 
++J-5 DoHlshVId- 41.0 4/J i-fio 2>.,7 -no Am Ex Fnd 

52.1 +0.3 Do Accum 49.8 577-1 7.S6. *6.1 44J.4 AmerGrm. 

Sew MlxSecuriUei Ltd. 
“1.0 Si-o:b:u 372! 38.0« 3.8’ 
.. Scotex-rnpt Gnb 1935 208.9* 232 

DO Ylidd lfl>J 17727 ESi 
*0.3 SOdlfaires 95.0 6927 438 
+1.0 ScotyielAe 51 J. 54.9 6.S2 

Schlcslaser Trutl Man agera. 
•TridraiFuDdii 

CJjxrinc* Chari ilex .Varrotrer*Ran£e Fuad. __ 
15 Mi.nrsate. London. E>. 2. K-63S 4121 
J3iJ .. Incijmei+i- .. 127 3 9 S> 
3W6 .. Do Accum'774* .. 77H.O 9JS 

. CbarlGe* flfflrlaf In% riimrnl Fuad.  
77 Inndun Walt. London. BC2. • 0I-58S18IB 
m.r .. lncT2Ti .. UL7 6.36 
244 5 .. Accum- 121' ,. 244-5 .. 

_ Cbanrrbouae Japbei Call Minagrmeat Ltd. 
1 Fai era trier Hit*. Landau. EC4. 01-21? 3999 

21.1 -0.4 In'.m 2TJ4 21.fi 39" 
7M 6 *0.4 tccuni Ol 2X6 2i 2 .32>lt 
3‘ 6 -O S Inc .3. 3X4 37J A.:« ffliss si m ill 

IWfiLM. 
4R1B1 

-O S Inc .3 

CkJr Halo Tratd Mil-,- 
30-31 Queen Sl. London. KC4R1BR. 07-245 293S 

20.4 *0.4 American Fnd 19.4 7.+LS* X74 
25 » *OjJ Basic Hew ureas 24.4 262! 4.76 
4427 40.1 HiKb Incuitc 41 5 44.6 9J3 
23S +0J Internationa] 222J 2421 320 

, . Crescent Cnlt Trial Manager* Ltd-. /' 
4 Melrille CrececnL Edlnbnrsb. 031-2264931 

29.0 *0.4 Grotrill Fnd . 777.4 29.4* 4 OT 
45.7 
40 S 
44.0 

49 3 0.» 
43.5 423 
17J 7tt 

.. +15 International 
4 j.O +0.S Betcrres Fnd 
46.4 -ML9 aigb Dlst 

„ EqtdlasSecnrt tier Lid,. __ 
.H BLibupicate. London. EC2. . 01-5532851 

65 5 *l.t Pn>cre*slv» 63X tn.fi 4J7 
Eqtdtj,£La«'EaltTna(7UanaEeroIJd. 

-Amor^tum Rd. H Wycombe. Back*. DIM 32815 
66.6 +M Equity ft Law 64 2 67.5 4JS 

Framibtyton Uall Trust Manicemenl lad, 
F)7taj|lngtun dw.5-7 Ireland Ed. KG4.01-245 6971 
J1S.4 +1J Capital 1P9.8 128 6 3.53 
101.6 +1.2 income 99 6 ina.s* 6JJ 

OT J *4.4 Till GroB+h 90.6 102.8 ?.4D 
100.4 +4.0 Do Accum 99.S 105.0* 3A9 
Prl on d* Prorldem Call Trail Manager* Lid. 
- - too^at'se 

45.0a 42?7 
57J 4.27 

07-IDS 4300 
94.8 4 61 
78 8» T-A7 
SO.O 7.84 

Plxbaoi End. Dertfac. SURT. 
412* +8.1 Friends Pror 622. 
5T.3 - - - +02 Du Accum 02 6 

_ , Fundi In Ci urI. 
Public Trustee. Klnemay. B'CS. 

97-8 -3.0 Capital* 93 8 
73.3 crwi Income* 75 8 
91^ -1.8 HlEtl Viirtd- 87.0 

.. G and A I'nJI Trust Mina ten Lid. 
5 HaylclEh Rd. llurtgo. 0277 227300 

33.3 +0.4 G A A 31.6 Jl 7a 4 59 
. G.T.rali Manaaera Ltd. 

IS Finsbury Circus. EC2M TDD. 01-629 8131 
87 5 *i2i nr r»n ra.fi w.7 3 no 

+1.4 Du Accum 98.7 HB.n 3.0) 
*4 !l Du Income 1«.B 177.fi 7.S0 
+2X Do U5Gen Fnd 129.4 JT7.6 2.2U 
+3.S Dn Japan Gen 218^ 232^ 1.10 

r... p..noiAi,s:, t*7+ in q a mi 

26.0 
26.1 
3121 
•W 6 

SJ 
M.7 
31, 4 
20.fi 
23.0 

P 

ri 

. _ • Cron ih 
+122 EA Uich Yield 
*n.l Ex Marl Uader 
-0.2 Extra Incnme -v.. uiu wuirni 
*OJ Incoms rund 
*02? io', tvuhrfr+l 
*0.7 Ini Giro* lb 
DA tnr Trt Units 

m 
40" rrefftCili Fund 24 4 

ill 
258 

Si 

40 S 
23.6 

Si6 u 

0306 86441 
10.8 2.93 
268 2JH> 
27 2 EJ.fi 
262! 4.38 
32 0« ?J5 
44.?a 695 
31J • .. 
43.0* 3 09 
S.4 4.72 
30.9* 4J2 
ZtJ> (LOT 
25.7 11.00 
a-.r 22M 
27 j 2.73 
22.6a 3.11 
2X.fi* fl.M 

D.4 Prop Slur** 
D.l Special MI*. Tfct 
Di' l K trr l'nits 
D.2 Dn Pi« CntlJS 

_ J. Henry bchrDerWig*fcco.Ltd. 
120 Clieapslde. London. ECS 01-240 3434 
100.4 -3.n capital 04.0 97.4* X54 
320 6 —3*6 DO Accum 313 0 1X7.0 2.54 
154.4 -1.7 income t2. JTJ.S 179.7* 730 
368.3 -6.7 Du Accum 1325 261.6 720 
F0.5 -1.3 General i3- 74 1 792J* 3J4 
99.1 -l.fi DO Accum 03* 97.7 3.51 
27.a .. Eurap-J l23‘ 26 3 Z7.fi L60 
30J .. DO Accum 2SJ 30J 1BQ 

Scolllsb Equitable FundManacer) Ltd. 
28 St .fipdnrUT square. Eoinburulr. 031-556 9101 

54.0 -1.7 Equitable <2t 49JL 52.3 5J0 
60.6 -1.9 Do Accum S3.I !».7 530 

Stewart Lott Trnjl Man a* era Lid, 
45 Charlene St. Edlnbureh. 031-226 3271 

53.7 *1 4 Arounean hud 53.7 37.1 1 75 
11i2 -3-2 Bril Cap Fnd 128-S 139.0 3.70 

Sun Alliance Fund ManfEeaiealLtd. • 
i5un Alliance H«.. Uonham. Suraez. 0403 84141 
[2U.00 .. Elempt Eqi3St£»L502LL00 1.36 

B2.fi +1 6 Family Fund 68.4 9fiJ» 3.76 
_ Tan; rt Trust Man oi era Ltd, 

TrrcetHse. Ayle-Jmry. Bucks. 0296 S941 
33.fi D.5 inmmndlty 3L9 3U* 4.48 

D 6 Financial ».0 65J. 4 J5 
+2.2 Equity 38J 4IJ# 5.81 
-2J E.empt __ 2073 334.8 6.01 
-3.0 Dn ACC tun (3) 274 9 2rM3 0.01 
+0-3 Grnwtli 395 31.7 4M 
D.7 GUI Fund 322.4 12S-8 3 HO 

23.9 D 5 IflU-mattnnnt 22.7 M.fi 208 
25.11 +1.7 ft" Be-inscSt 26.7 2-16 
30.3 D.2 In ccri men I 262! 30. J. 3J6 

1W.2 -SJ Profe+MuBjJ ft) 153.5 1«3.7* 128 
310 DO Income 33 31J 801 
ln.1 DJ Preference 14.7 15.2 10.79 
19 3 Di Cojnc Growth 39.0 30.0 3.93 

TarcetTni^iManaceralSetllMdlUtf. 
19 At holt irvuni. Edlcburatl. 3. 031-229 8021 

230 D.O E-ntl* 22.2 23.9* 1.43 
420 DfiTln+ile 40.5 430*5.76 
«.» *u.4 Exrra income 6U.6 652 

64 5 
39.0 

237.1 
347.0 
SI .4 

121.5 

101.5 
HUB 
X3 
JioJP 

124.4 
rno.s 
99J 

ISfi.fi 
160.4 
109.7 
J13J 

Oil Rertes A 90-4 101^ 
4C2 Idanaped Units 155.7 164.0 

Do SerlM A - 92.0 96.9 
.. Do txxlcr C SO. I 92.9 
■MO Money Unit* . . 118 J 124.5 
D i Do Senes A 95^1003 
DO Fixed lnt Scr A 94.0 99.0 
.. Pens Man Cap 14R.6 .154.4 
.. Peat Man Acc 15+0 360,4 
.. . Pen* Gld Cap-* 1040 109.7 
.. Pros Gtd Cap 1080 113.9 

Rpdtce Ufe A-owruee Cn Lid, . 
13411681 Mara ft. Cardirr. _ t 

73.3 +5-6 Hodicr Bonds - 75.0 780 
TOO +5A Txkeocor ' 720 730 
25.0 .. Hodce Life Eq 23.T 25.0 
25.0 . .. MnrtEJtce Fnd 7 22.0 
23 0 .. Conv HlCb Vld 33.7 25.0 
25.0 .. Overseas Fnd 23.7 23.0 

ImptrtaiVlie Use. London Rd. Oullford- 
78.4 +0.4 Growth FndI (5) 70 7 78.! 

+00 FenHon Fnd 663 72. 

at life A«ti«ra»ee C*of Canada. 
71*55 

Unit United Portfolio 

99.6 
Urn u 
TCO.O 
100.0 

+0J Man Fimd . 
.. Hied Ini Fd 
.. be cure Cap HJ 

Equity I 

100.9 
See also 

■0? 
.Money Maher .. 10T 

The London ft Manchester ■_ 

Offshore andTnlenudona] Fnat 
\rbniJi* nt Se curl UeWCD Lid. 

PO Box 284. St Heller. Jaaay ■ • 06. 
123.0 .. Capital Trust 121.0 
112.0 .. EanfiTD lnt 1U5-Q 1X2 

BarMcae Man ajrcr* (JcrwJJJ Lid. 
PO Box 63. SI Heller. .Utw. 05 

9X2 +1.4 Europe Stern* X 
Barclays Unicorn Internal tonal tCb Jl> 

I Charuitf Cross. St Hclu-r. Jeney. .05 
33.6 +0Z Jer Gucr CV*c*i 5L2- S3 
10.5 DJ UniduUarTst 8 J0J> 10 

nairdayr Vateora laUtraaUvaal t 
ITUomos SI. Douglas. 10M- 

39.8 +2.0 Unicorn AU* Ext 3^.6 
23.9 +L0 DO AU* Min 23.1 

BS-t 1OT.I 
95 0 1010. 

_ _ 95.0 100.0 
Fund 95.0 1DOLO 

Forfndiridu.ll Ufc Insurance Co Lul, ' 
see Schroder Ltfe Group. 

Irish Lite Asinroace. _ __. , „ „„ 
. London. FC3. 01-623 8253' TJa, 
.es 16H< 371.4 .. I w 

. ..  ITtJZ 185.6 
_L3 -12! 31 an aped Fnd 314.7 228.0 
7X5 -0.8 Blue Chip Fnd 69J 73-9 S.00 

Laacltam UfeAsrarance, 
Laaebam Bsc. liulmbrouk Dr, NlFfi. 01-203 52X1 
lfifi.2 .. Prunerty Bond 13&B 1463 .. 
763 .. WlSPiSpeeMan) T4J TBJt .. 
67.X .. Langham APIan 133 67.1 .. 

Lnralft General (VRH.VranraaeelLul. 
Kinipniood Hse_ Kincm'ood, Tadnorth. SmTcr. 
■■’JudEV . Bursh Heath 83156 

Do lnt Income 
Do isleoiMan iso bi 
Do Manx Mut 22-5 24 
DoCnralFac. Mi M 

Bri t*o n la Trial Man arm tCIl Ltd 

ina* uirani 
11 FinsburySq. London. Ft 

171.4 .. Prop Modules. 
1OT.6 .. Do Uralh il 

;30 Bath «r. St Heller. Jaraey 
l 34J +L1 Growth in 

0.8 D.l invt Fnd 111 6I.U 65 
} 145J +2J Jer*e> En ■!> 339.7 151. 
f D7 3 -3 4 Worldwide in • Tfi* ?3 

5.48 D.03 Unlr S Tsl <3i 
" ‘ Do Sting tli 

Cal it* Bullock Led. 
SOBIDopsealc. London. ECZ. _ -- 

7.49 D-51 Bullock Fnd . J 7*3 8.0 
44S.0 +24.0 Canadian Fnd 456.0 472. 
245.0 D.O '.Tanodlan Inr 248.0 257. 
171.0 +U.0 Dtr Share* ' ITb.O 192., 
.7.07. +0J3 >' Y.veolurc E 7.41 7J 

KT3U b'EV 
100.3 «J Ca*h Initial 

D.l Do Accum 
+li! Equity Initial 
+l.b Du Accum 
hl8 Fixed Initial 
+0.8 do Accum 
.. Alan Initial 
+1.9 Do Accum 
+0-1 Prop Initial 
40 1 Do Accum 

WO .i 
121.7 
122 3 
120.0 
120.5 
122.6 
121.4 
100.2 
100.6 

Burrii Heath 1 
953 100.4 
96.7 1003 

1173 1233 
H7.B 121.0 
114.7 1203 
1153 131-3 
316.6 3223 
3J7JL 1233 
063 1003 
9X6 10O.T 

mo 
1*1 n 
ltaj.u 
10*1.0 
IDO. 
100.0 
lllll u 
IDO 
100 O 
100.0 

Legal and General rraftPeuifniJ Ltd, 
Ex Cash I nit 

Do Accum 
Ex Eqil loll 

Do Accum. 
Ex Fix Init 

Dn Accum 
Ea Man Ida 

On Accum 
Ex Frnp Inlt 

Do Aucum 

95.0 100.0 
903 10U.II 
0G.O 100.0 
950 100.0 
93:0 lOil-0 
950 108.0 
93.0 1004I 
93.fi 1UO.O 
91.0 100.0 
95.0 1U04) 

Unj <1 Life ilmniH Ltd. 

■523 XS 
230.0 242. 

Bl-fi 

rbartrrfaoicic Jxphet. - -■ 
1 Pa torn osier Row. ECfi. __ • _ 01-2 
3L40 D.40 Adirop* D3f 30.20 31 9 
4930 +L10 Adtrerb* DM 4730 30.+ 
3230 D.» Fondali DU 31 50 3337+ 
20.90 D30 FnodlS DM 3030 B .4t 
47.06 .. Hispan-i , . 3 44.80 4L0i 

raacuuem&AsMclaic*, "• _■ 
43 Essex SL «'C2- - £■£• 
.67,67 .. ■ Pan Am O'seas 8 .. 67.01 

Corn bill Insurance <Guen»ey)Lul. 
PH Bn 157, St Juliana Ct. St Peters. Gu> 
1773 .. lnt Man Fnd (3D 1 163.0 1773 

First General trull Mas uera. . 
SZ Pembroke [U. Ballibrldee. Dull)a 4. 

63 « D3 Bnk 11st Gen a* 64 J ' '2-1 
103.1 -M Dm Gilt t3} 1573.162.6 

t'.arimorr InreataeiirMinagnneai Ui 
victory flse^ Fruspact Hill. Douglas. IOM. 

22 0 -OJ. lot Income *3i - 21.4 228 
E8.3 5SJ 

ra 12 7 oail.-nhall fit. tCJUTLS. 

103 K 
172.5 
1^7.5 
229.0 
1SS •- DuPi-n+ionEs 1273 13X5 3.9*1 
*>5 .. Four Yard* Fnd 64.1 27.5 7.00 

110 4 +X9 -Internal Inn a I 10X6 11X3 2.40 
Gan more FanfiSlanicrrx, 

2 SI Jforj- A*e. EC3A 8BP. 
23.4 D.O Amertrui Trt i 

,54J DA FrUlsbTst 
3«.S +2.1 Commodliy 
24.2 +0J Far Eastern 2 
61A D.7 High Inunmc 

+1.6 Income 
D. 16 Ida ARMictCS 13; 

2T7 
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StockMarket Prices • _ 

ord Capitalization and 
surveyors ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealmss Began, Jan 16. Dealings End, Jan 27. J-Contangn Dw, Jan 30. SMtUment Day, Feb 7 

§ Forward W-gai"? are permitted on. two previous'days : .v -• •* 

(Carrait marioer price nmfcpHed by tiieanxa tar of 4m in issue &r *e stack quoted) 
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6252m Chare Hon 
J.SUXtBl a-Jcorp £14% 

122m Clive Discount C 
322 6m Com Bk of Amt 1BJ 

534m Com HX Of S*d 325 
tj.tn CC Do Franca 

3.450-QUO First Sat Fin 
6212.000 Frase-Ans 

29.0m Gerrerd ft Xar 
8.470£100 Gibbs A. 
6.99+m r.lUett Bros 

,‘OJm Grlndlaj* Hides E» 
esJw Guinness Peat SP« 

7200.000 JUUaDrva HO 111 
55.Sm DO Ord 317 

.96.9m HI 11 Samuel 37 
.-3.n33.nm Hong K ft Stans S« 

8441.000 Jatad Toynbee £ 
4.73LDH Jatepb L. ISO 

24.1m Keywr TTBmaim 47 
8-300JW0 King ft Shaxwa ™ 

01 Jm Klelnwort Ben 114 
461 Jm Lloyds Bank 290 
55.6m Mercury Sees 15- 

829.1>m Midland 4«| 
2DJm Mimur Asms <jn 

227.2m Nat of AtVR 193 
Nai Cum Bk Grp n 
Sas «"minster 233 
r-temin 09 
Pea Bros 43 
Hsr+l nt Can CS'i 
s..-br"d,-re «* 
Sircumoe Mar 25u 

i tit 1»| -tf/nllll M Aubjo M 
T-.j.Tm fn^ndartl Chair 429 

+15 22.0 7.0 55.0 
.. 462 92 92 

+4 10 Ob aO 62 
.. 14-3 8.7112 

+30 11.6b 42 &8 
+1% 49 0 3.3 XU 
.. 20.1b 5.7 S.7 
.. 312 58.7 3-' 

312 6.814 J 
+10 J8.6 4.7 FX 

.. JS5 52 82 
+:% ITS 7.4 8.6 
+« 14.4 4.7 B.B 
+5 14.0 6.7 7.8 
-2 26 .S H_B .. 
-1% 128 6.6 B.3 
+% 6LT 42 7.7 
-2 7.2 8.S 92 
-4 1U2 52 82 
-5 11 tf .. 
-rc 131 5.8 102 

230 

"i 12.4 
-1 2.0 
+2 23-4 
.. 4 G 

—4 151 
.. 144 

-3 24.4 
*C 
+23 

€.« B-5 
62162 
02 ms 
3 a 62 
7.3102 
62 .. 
7.0 6.0 

6.7 62 82 
7.7b 32 212 
62 T.7 

.. 13.0 6.7 82 
+1 0 5 l.I .. 
+2 5.1 72 62 
-a 52 52 92 
-1 132 43 3.9 
-2 5.1 3.9 6.1 
-9 20C 51 62 

9 3b 8.9 8.7 

1200-000 BEm'JEham Mint 65 
SJJ'LOOO Bishops Sure, IWl 
0207,000 Do A XV 347 

182m Black ft Edg*tn 336 
697.000 Blackman ft C 38% 

323m BUdrerd Hodge 82 
2220200 Blackwood Mt 20 

103m Blagden ft R 345, 
4207,000 Blundell Perm 67 
2.918.000 Boardman K. O. 12% 
5,888200 Bodycole 
3-980.000 Bonser Eng 33 

702m Booker. UcCmi 230 
7.455300 B’W ft Hirkw 1?D 
7206300 Boot H. 335 

7942m Bool* 223 
323m BarthwkfcT. 73 

B3S3.000 BoullDO W. 30 
261.8m B a water Carp 130 
232m Bus* throe HI dm 

8340.000 Breby Lnslle 
I 440.000 Brady ind 
I 2J08.008 I*o A 

4230.000 Brabant Millar 
2340.000 Braid Grp 
3369.000 BralthwalM 

16.0m Brammer H. 
2.760300 Bremncr M 

12.7m Brent Cbom lot 190 
322&200 Brent Walker 47% 
5244200 Brickbonse Dud 35 

63.5m Brtdon 
4240.000 Bright 7-Grp 
4233,000 Brit Car Auctn 
4271200 BrltEnkaluD 

3193m Brit Barer Stn 
6i.8m Bril Leyland 

1.T0O.OOO Brit Northrop 
13.7m Brit Prlnriog 

828LOOO Brit 5tm Spec 
7L2re Brit Sugar 

4209.000 Brit Sjrpbeo Tnd 
5236.009 BrU Tar Prod » 

122m Brit Tin 90 
928LDOO Brittains 27 

10.7m BrocUiotacUd M 
6214200 Brock* Grp 

5162m Broken HID 
2312.000 Brian Enjr 
4.460.000 Brook St Bur 

1202m Brooke Brad 
503200 Brooke Tool 39 

82*91.000 Brotiurbood P- 134 
10.0m Brown ft Tawae 100 
2J2m BBK 91 
10.4m Brown Bros Cp 33 
39.0m Brown J. 248 

S.7M20O Bronioas 30* 
8-800.000 Bryant Sidra *4 
7.715200 Bull on ah Lid 324 
3BOC.OOO BUlmer ft Lumb 45 

2&5m Bond Pulp 309 
2875200 Bore Dun SB 

754200 Burge** Prod 3k 
2333.000 Borucn H-sMre 373 
8,306.000 Do A W 170 
3233200 Boro* AwTson 3S 
3.394200 Barren ft Co 
2824.000 Burt Boulton 
6JA200P Burton Grp 

4L5m Do A 
4.743.000 Bury ft Masco 
P.143,000 Bulterfld-Harvy 

C —E 
3283.000 CH Induatriala 31 

a)L7m Cadbury Sob 55 
2S64.000 CaHjns 31" 
1250.000 Cbread Robey 
8467.000 Campari 
1241200 Do B 
7,102000 camres Rids* 
6.912000 Canning W. 
. 272m Capa Ind 
2230200 Caplan Profile 

75.6m Capper Nall 
T2B&.000 Caravans me 
2.719.000 cando Enc 

isftm earless Capri 
452m Carlton Ind 
122m Carpet* Jot 
102m CarrJ.lDon) 
728m CarritonVlr 
25.6m carron F. J. 

2285200 Casket 5 Hides -U* 
L514.000 Cansun Sir J. IRz -1 

32.2m CaWOOds . 137 
7.038.000 CBleetl'iu 341* 

.. 3.4 
102 

-% 4 8 
.. 312 
.. 4.3 
.. M 

+8 7.1 
-4 21.8 
-J 82 
+2 25 104102 
-% 02 3.6602 
.. 142 82 62 

-1 62 82 6.7 
«• 42 92 28 
-% ..* — •• 
+5 30.5 82 32 
.. 52 L2 62 

-1 52 7^ 6.7 
-1 122U02 5-6 
+4 2S 112 6.7 
>5 52 92 42 
-6 7.3 52 9.4 
+4 5.0 62 4.5 
-1 4.0 62 42 
.. 7.4 4ft 6.9 

+2 4.6 92 3-5 
.. 6.3 92 7.9 

-1 282 42233 
+7 2.3 10 9.3 
~S 52 32 62 
.. 32 5210.0 

115 5.7 3.7 
34 52 82 
42 7,9 9.4 

242 9.0. 62 
3.6 3.9 72 

102 42 72 
62 9,0 5ft 
62 182 7.0 
XT 22102 
3.7 U 82 
6ft 9.8U2 
.. .. 332 

Aft Sft 72 
.. .. 1X7 

Ji2 7ft 92 
4.4 62 B2 
32 212 82 
3ft 4.7 72 
3.0 5812.7 

10.7 4.7102 
72 32 7.8 

325 92 62 
42 12172 
Oft 132102 
XI 10ft &5 

14.7 82 82 
3.3 40 72 
80 92 52 
86 112 232 
S.E 122 3X5 
52 62 S.O 
22 42 *2 
62 42 42 
■ft 52102 

.. 5.9 33-6302 
-6 8.7 3-B1S-7 
+10% L78 32ZL6 
-1 33 92 62 

P.6 82 62 
3.7 92 72 
3.9 7.010.6 

332m Elcctroeampo 
EG3200 Electronic Mm* 23 
912m BeetrTric Hoot 134 
14.4m Eniott B. Wi 

x6<t.ooo aiiret Grp 21 
6.061.080 Ellis ft Bernard 93 
4.326200 EUb ft Gold 30 

901.000 Emm ft Habbtns ts 
4284200 Hssrick Hopper 22% 

482m Empire SMrea 277 
4,782.000 Energy Sere 18 
1.750.000 England J. E. 35 
3.688.000 English ft O'eeaa 21% 
4288.0(0 English Card a as 

1373m Eng China day To 
32*8200 BritbftCo 77 

16.7m Espcrania 244 
2495.000 Emalyptn Ptflp 67 

USftm Euro Perries 116 
9265200 Bril Industries 1OT 

113.7m Erar Heady 173 
52S9.000 Erode Tildas 74 
3221200 Ewer G. 26 
3203200 ExtaUbur 29% 
8355.000 BsA Telegraph 101 

233m Expand Metal 6S 

F—H 

7.700.000 FMC 
X018200 FPACon* 
5.930.000 Rdrhalrn Lin 

2X6m Fatadough Cans 
31.7m Fairrlcw Est 

103 +L 4.7 4.6 7ft 
mm 3JB 74102 

15,7 72 4.7 
373 *=\ 6A 3.7 3X0 

=S -1 
40 3.5 86326 
19 +1 13 8310.7 
37 “L 22b 83 84 

-1 XO ft ft 80 
34% •ra Oft Sft 7ft 

*3 u as 4.1 
3=9 +3 87 4-4 80 

48% 4% 4.3 82 7ft 
„ ..« - 30ft 

390 4ft 14ft 7A 72 
346 1 • -4 86 8S IS 
46 +T 4ft ISA .. 
79 *3 85 89 89 
9= -Ht 86 7ft 72 

36Z —4 89 87 Sft 
33Z -a 89 87 Bft 
IS -a ' Sft 89123 

3 43 +3 42 9ft 7ft 

-1 
+3 
■*1 
-L 
-S 
♦** 

X094200 Kitchen T«y1 
igujim node - mi m 
627LOOO KwHr-FK HJdi* 81 

69.7m Hulk taw Disc 230 
2L2m XCPHldgs 81 
38.4m LHC Int 41 
193m LWT m*B 'A* 320 

119.0m Ladbroke 211 
222LDOO Lida Pride • _« 
5209.000 Lafarge 93 

42.0m La lug J. 358 
40.7m Do A 308 
329m LaJnlGrp Ltd 83 

8JBS2M Lata ft EDW 6S 
1270200 Lambert HMth » 
X799200 Lane P. Grp 

-a 
+5 
-a 

ix- 
462m La porta Ind 

8224.000 Latham J. 
10.7m launmmSca 

4208200 Lawrence W. 

52% % 
300 +3 
3M -1 
118 +L 
300 +1 
64 

GLSm Lead Industrie* .150 -2 
1273. MO L*3ssB. 40 +6 
0274.000 Lee A- =% -1 
8274200 Lee Cooper 215 +S 
9205,000- Leigh lot - 309 +1 
7260209 IftkmroftGen «% k — 

lLTm latanre Cvaa 333 -1 
0,105200 Lemmas Grp 3fi +1 

35ftm Lap Grp SfS -a 
392m LrmeyOrd « +« 

+14 
. 41 -7.8 82 72 

3 2 =2 513 
72 32182 
72 8.9 72 
4.4 102 7ft 

+11 0 4 72 7.3 
+12 30 8 XL 142 
+2 32 *2 02 

h .. XO 33 30.3 
+4 iO 321X8 
+8 8.0 33122 
+3 4-5 5.4 52 
+4 32 82 US 
-L 4ft 112 52 
-l 42 7.7 62 

22 82132 
302 102 02 
102 8.0 0.7 
7-5 85 87 
92 93 72 
4ft 82 43 

112 7ft 63 
X5 32 .. 
2.2 92 42 
XO XI 43 
53 92242 
22 XO 162 
677 62 1X9 
33 6331.7 
62 32 73 
42 83 42 

309 a 

78 

344 
158 

23-Dm Letrasel 
482m J^exSeretrea 1 

5237200 Liberty OrP 
222m uneyF.J.e. 

3223.000 UncroB Jtlig 
362m UndraUa 
332m Llnfoad Hldgw 

3.036.000 Unread 
6J5E,mo UetarftCa 

163m Xlnyd F.H. ■ 
1.473.POP Locker T. 
i arc, non Do2 
8.73X000 Lockwoods Fds 132 
5200.000 Ldn&lTtaad 01 

» 
70% 
14% 
34% 

152m Ldaft mhern 27% a-% 
442m Ldn Brick Co 75 . +S 

6206200 Ldn Pror PuoC 177 +5 
42T7290 LengtimCnnm « +1 

1472m lenrho ts +4 
5238200 Lonsdale Only 79 -L 
4299200 Lookers 08 +6 
5246200 LoroD Bldgs at +2 

+4 4.6 43 72 
■*% 53 6210ft 
+% 482 X4 9.4 
-1 M II U 
+4 32X7X3 
-8 33.8 92 82 
-0 222 8.7 02 
.. 32 80 .. 

-L M 8.4 .. 
+3%. 72 1X7 63 
.. 33 82 62 

+% 33 88 83 
.. 52 42 62 

+9 72b 82 72 

_i Die 
-we — die 7ld__ 
Prluay wric ounce ft Rg 

Id Ltd 
_ i Gro 

X514200 BcnwIckCtp 
7275200 ■ lurartex. 
5267,1 

47 
JSff 

33% 
■46 , 
S3 
60 

__ 330 
iO sm BWuBdaftWsn n 

3652m BHATmafecrell £W% 
7343200 HJctaEdaomPr. » 

312m aackwareGrp 1« 
7Mt 
+3% 

Do A ft=% 
1348000 -^ 

2275200 

rut's* 48% 
112m BOMTfcZM ‘ 

3.73X000 Bnntledge ft K im 
333X000 Howllnmn Gon 

1742m Bowmzee Mac 4D4 
8307200 Bnwtrej HoWe 387 +6 
7.71XWM Bayal WOTCB 339 +! 
6280200 Boyce Grp 34 +1% 

uherold 34 +1 
agby Cmeut 89 ■« 
Do NY 58. -4 

_BBOrp H® 
712m 6KF*B’ £Wr 

361% 

387UI 

XT 302 M 
T»1 102 52 

-% 32 431X9 
+2 ..a 312 
-1 71 8J S3 
.. " G2 102 42 

-ij 42 X8 9.7 
+6 62 72 92 
+0, 5LS X5 M.7 
+3 83 112 B2 
-2 80 86 8ft 
« 62 92 72 
.. XS 72 84 

-1 32 72 80 
+% -.a — 
+3 3.5 4.8102 
-2 43 87 72 
-% 32 84 32 
+11 3ft 2-7 83 
.. 88 87112 
.. X4 3.4 52 

-s . XUS 28-11-0 
82 84 U2 
92 -7.0 86 
0.5 22 .. 
3.1 92102 
52 52102 
42 TJ 184 
82 02 88 

42 83 
82 84 

+1% 472 
+»a 62 

AG Grp I 

192m Low ft Bonar 
3413m Z2CC9 Zed 

XH0200 lma ft Lyon 
44.9m Lyra* J. Ord 

379 

S2UL8 52 
42 83 8ft 

3X8 7.7 82 
83 83 XT 
asms xo 
88 83102 
32 Sft 22 
5ft 02 92 

an 

Key 65 
Mur 38 

J.E. 49 
90 

183m Saror Hotel ’A’ 65 
m.3m ScapaGrp ■■ HM 
12.6m Sctwlee-G. H. 306 

4,678200 Scotcros . 88 
X3H7200 SJ3-E.T. 59. 

30,000 Scot Heritable 38 
G3200 SCttSWl TV 'A* 59 
30.7m -Scot UniT tar 89 

Idg* G5 

319 

.. 385b XO 82 
•4 122 4.9 6.7 
-5 92 1L4 82 
+4 312 285 82 

-i 
e+% 

-1 
-l 

+6 
-2 

-7 
-% 
+% 

7.6 02 62 
72 80 0.6 
..a .. 62 

7.7 8.4172 
5.7 1441D.T 
4.7 83 89 
1.4 82 9ft 
7.5 4111.4 
0.3b 22185 
3.0 87 XO 
02 32 202 
42 81 45 
5.4 88 T.7 
7ft B.6 72 
80 85 5.3 
7.610X3 23 
42 XT 82 
TJ 72 7.1 
82 32 82 
32 42 87 
3.0c 7.8102 
0.7 86 72 
7.7172 87 
52 88 72 

M—N 
S 13 .4m MFi W-hons* 
I 36.7m MK Electric 
J ,500.009 ML HUM 
1800X000 BIT Dart 

125m BlcCorqnodala 
4756.000 Wdnemw Prop 4! 
1204200 1 ScOeery L’Amlo 13% 

=5% 
ra. 
M 

in 

+3 
+3% 
+« 
+3 

13.3m Farocn Elect 2i« 
10.4m FedCbeaHldra 73 

42B6.000 Fed Lad ft Build 30 
8443.000 FcedexUd 

it Jm Fenner J. H. 
8261200 Fegtwm End 

202m FTneArtDev 
34.9m Finlay J- 

3.736200 Finley Pack 
1240.000 FftthGJL 

1412m Ftsras 
382m Fitch Lord! 

468LOOO FluMrtve Eng 
468L0DO Fodcns 
3.737.000 Fogarty K. 

3* 
344 
97 
A* 

306 
20 
39 

395 
63 
■a 
39 
ia 

7.40X000 Folkc* HefO NV 29 

32 80 32 
X.7 87 nJ 
5,5 92 9ft 
88 82 82 
86 72 62 
92 4611.7 

.. 52 72 7.9 
+1 32 801Zft 
+3 XO 88 87 
+8 102 7.0 82 
.. 92 84302 
.. X8 92102 

>3 92 32 Sft 
.. 02 4.3 7ft 
.. ..a .. 112 

+98 3X5 4.7 DL8 
+4 Bft 8.8 72 

80 72 80 
3ft 6ft 32 
48 40 83 
32 85 52 

-U 
+3 

l+!% 
+1 

8.0 

413 
37 
6S 
47 

42182 
.. 1ft 

.. .. 87 
4.B1X5 7ft 
72 8310.0 

S02eG2 83 
4ft 7ft 83 

-3 3.1 87 92 
+1 3.1 Sft 85 
+1 21 72 33.0 
+4% 3.5 Oft 82 

52 721X5 
+U 29.3 47 412 
-1 24 0.4 87 
-4 6.4 92 388 
+% 43 89 89 
+1 .. .. lift 
.. 888 7.7 40 

+8 68 Oft 6ft 
.. 2.7 EJEJ 

-1 1-6 7.0382 
+15 1X1 42 62 
+1 10.6 9.T 7.T 
+5 3ft 7ft B3 
+4 8.6 7.0 Oft. 
+3 4ft 10.6 5.6 
+4 7.4 Oft 4J 
.. 5.6 87 87 
.. 32 92 89 

+3 42 84 82 
-2 4.1 M U 
-% 22 Sft 52 
-% 1ft 0.7 7ft 
.. 15.2 82 Sft 

+13 X3 3.6 .. 
+9 23 1ft - 

73 6.4 6210ft 
63% a -7] 3.49 Sft 8' 

1»% 
IK 

' J38 

8128000 Ford 31. 33 -l a.7: 02188 
- Ford Mr BDR 345 +13 9ft 8*183 

3283JB0 FDBnfauler 1ST 4ft to U Bft 
83S3ftOO Fortum ASUUBa 335 3X5 89 86 

652m Foseco Min 142 -3 6ft 4.6 8*4 
ISftm Foster Bros SS „ 4ft 5.11X0 

1,534.000 Potter J. 27 -1 2J 83 9ft 
8859.000 Fotfaerslll ft H SS +2 9.4 10.7: 10.0 

943.000 FrandsC.R. 46 +1 BA 3X7 82 
4.632.000 Frauds Ind 64 .. 82 80 5ft 

65.0m Froetztata Ldn 286 “2 S.S 3.0 33.7 
2638000 French T. 70 +2 89 5 J Sft 

ISftm French Kim- Wl +1% = « 1 B.B 33.7 
Sjai.tmo Frtcdlnid Doggt 9S .. 4A 88 7.2 

ra.Jm GElint 82 S ft 72 85 
7ft6a.«n GaDUd Vrlndles ' 66 +a 4-6 7.9 72 
4.CTJD0O canar SealW*ir 103 .. 6.8 8.0 4ft 
UOS.im GEC 3!4 +7 5ft 32 lift 
1,795.6m Do P IUte • LUICP4 809 — — 
2=38.000 Gen EngfBmD 19 .. 1ft 82 81 

S74.9m Gen Mir SDK 209 +48 31.0* SJ 6ft 
703m Gesatner ’A' im +13 80 85 «ft 
332m Gibbons Dudley as -1 XS 5ft 3ft 

8728000 dens Grp 95 .. 6.9 72 92 
'74.6m Cm ft Duffu* 229 +rt J3J Bft 7.7 

10.0m GntspurLtd 55 +1 42 M 86 
2668000 Glam ft Mead fit +a ■4-2 6ft 7ft 
X406.000 Glass Glover 35 +L 87 83380 

5002m Glam Hldga Bffi -1 385 XS 1X9 

Z2X 
176 

90 
<5 

St? 
+1 

■ -6 

■*1% 
+3 

6.0 4.9185 
Sft 5.0 7ft 
52 6ft 7.7 
3ft 81 5.0 

31ft 87 5.7 
.. 102 

4.9 10ft 152 
7ft 82 52 

+9 . 
43 3ft Oft 80 

k +1% XT* 87132 
+1% 4ft 84 52 
.. 88 lift 49 

8324200 MackayH. 47 
389m McKedmle Broe 91 

1270.000 HcNoHI Dtp 47 
7.347.000 Mecpbersan D. 58 

13.7m wt.dmmi Tnssdi • «5 
212m Mam-™ Danny 49% 

6298000 hUnAgcyttredc 78 
323S.OOO Maocb Ganges 32'9-B X3 72 86 
8400200 Man Blip Canal 316 — 2LS 10ft 62 
8408000 Blanc Bronze m *1® 89 22 4ft 

105.000 Blomndale Crp 43 +1 83 142 42 
4047,000 Bfaple Hldgs 14% 

43.9m MHrchvrlel -8 
900.4m Marta * Spencer 154 -l 
922m Blarbv Ltd 93 •+4 

1200.000 Marlins Ind IVa -% 
112m Marshall CaV 65% -% 

456,000 Karrimn T Ln 38 I -X 
3238000 Dp A 

8760.000 Mattln-Blacfc 
142m Marthi^ewa 
IT.Tba Marta pair 

5256.000 May 5 Hnszril 
8094200 Msyaards 
2238000 Mean Brat 

420290 Blsdmhtaer 
X2V7.000 MeJody HUH 
CftSO.OOO Blelrine Di't 
2258000 JTanfrmw NIC 

30.7m MenriaaJ. 
184.7m Metal Bui 

162m Slotal Qonres 
8547.000 Meramx . 
6.408000 Met*ay 

45.0m Mq*r ST. L. 
8718.000 Midland Ind 
3.72LQOO MSnmry 
Sft&UMO NtnoAiJ. 

35 .. 

353 -M2 
57 .. 

2=B -6 
308 “9 

76 .. 
3=5 +1 

=9 +i 
21 
TO 
47 +1 
1=% .. 

30= +9 
310 

So- 

, +a 
+a 

0*1 
zoftm aansAAneB 3=5 +19 

sftBB.ooo Man Mnctera 330 -a 
7490000 Indus Supplies 8* “X 

282m MltcbcH Colts 45 +9 
30.6m attridff S»nera «2 -1 

5.6=4.000 aOzEUnmtO 61 +1 
973.000 Madera Eaff 39 ' ’ — 

3=ftm Moline UO +1 
8BM.D06 Mont A. 8= •• 

48 
SB 

33% 
18% 
3d 

+1 
+1 
+a 

IB 

91 8.9 Sft 
4.1 7210.5 
3-7 72 Bft 
22 4ft lift 
2.6 XI 88 

tSXOm 

192m 
S.77I.OUU 
:»!■ 

32m 
3 

-:i 
-£ 4 0 
+4 3 Oft 

an 
*-J X4 

4.8 
40 6JI 
80 fift 
04 110 
32 1X3. 
4.1 l.»31 
3 6 JXt 
7ft 7 A 

117 

fit 

173 

4S 
41 

107 

+2 62 81 Gft 
-5 5ft 8318C 
-1 lift 102 3.8 
.. 7ft 9.7 4.9 

-1 12 4.7 7ft 
-2 72 5.0 Sft 
+2 4 3 87 82 
-1 1ft 84 Bft 
+4' 83 4ft 82 
.. 6.1 1L4 88 

-2 1.4 3.0 72 
+2 XO 7ft 112 
-3 9.2 86 85 

3.0 6ft Sft 
.. .. 4ft 

5ft 19181 
0.9 2ft 9ft 

31.2m t- nlun DlaeuunL 470 
« STiftOO WlOtnlst 

62 6.1 
. 6.9 IS* 
7.0 252 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

460 401 Allied **%•■% e.Owfiftllft 
410.5m 

2.924.000 

21.2m 

Uftm 
OftM.IKiO 

W.6m. 
SJ60JW 

CJIftm 
21.tin 
47.5m 
22 9m 

.232 
142 
UK 
IM 
J» 

162 
174 
500 
106 
223 
ise 

Ctarrgion 140 
Bi'Uiaren Gip 
Bell A. 
Roddiucfnns 
Brows II. 
GidmcrH. P. 
Burton woud-. 
C of Ldn Did 
Iireenlsh 
DIMlIler* 
r.lrallvM Dlat 
Green all 
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Chief Executive's Secretary 
Tbe Chief Execntive of Charring tons Industrial Holdings 
Ltd. (part of the Coalite and Chemical Produces Group) 
requires a- smart, efficient and unflappable Secretary, 
capable of organising and copins with the -administra¬ 
tion of his busy Ufe. 

1 Several years experience at similar level are essential 
and an added advantage would be the ability to arrange 
small private luncheons. The situation is based in Fleet 
St. (Chancery Lane) and is open with added benefits 
of staff discounts, 4 weeks annual holiday and hours of 
9 a jn.-S p.m. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE HISS HBHTASH, AIM 5172 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

for' Chairman of large group of International Companies 
based in West End of London. 
Must have top skills, be between 24/36 with a pleasant 
flexible personality and cop. commercial background to 
high level. Airline and/or flying experience a great 
advantage. Salary negotiable £4,000. Please write with 
full details, curriculum vitae and photograph to : 

Box 0543 K, The Times. 

All replies idll be treated confidentudlp. 

£4,650 
Executive Secretary, 25-45, to 
supervise iunior staff end 
ad as commlttw clerk to 
S.W.l. pensions board. 

£4,300. 
Secretary shorthand typist for 
the Group Personnel Director 
of E.C.-3 insurance brokers. 
Age 25-35. Excellent fringe 
benefits. 

£4,000+ 
S ecrcitary shorthand typist, 
25 with investment expert-, 
ence for Vice-President of an 
E.C.2 American Bank. Mort¬ 
gage facilities, etc., etc. 

£4,00(1 plus bonus 
Career-minded secretary 
shorthand typist. 25-, for 
V.P. at •ne-.riy created depart¬ 
ment in E.C.2 Bank. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
170 Blihopegate, E.C.2. 

283 9953 
The Secretarial Consultants . 

EXECliTIYEPA/ *1 
SECRETARY • 

Bi-lingual English/German 2 
urgently required for Ger- • 
man company's London 0 
office. Must be of good • 
appearance and willing to § 
travel. 5 

Salary £4,000+ • 
Negotiable - • 

Please telephone' • 
. for appointment • 

01-930 1940 • S 

. CARES OPPORTUNITIES 
, VEST END & BROMLEY 
Duo to expansion America's 
imt known T*wm?o«ury Kelp 
Service1 Is • IfliUng lor U 
JntorvtewoiB .who wish to 
mate a career In the- 
sraploymanl industry, vt'a 
are •.renowned tor our low 
staff turnover. excel tent 
salary. Working OondttJoas 
and promo'Jon prospects. 

ir you are a bright happy 
Down who can Qt - into our 
tram whose mmc age Is 
£y years we -would love to 
meet you. Full training will 
be given. 

'CALL STELLA FRY 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS ' 
■01-734 3511 

kelly GIRL 
open to bath hurta L female 

ENTREPRENEUR TO £4,500 
we" are seeking a versatile 

■ecretaiy .riM-aTl to work 
ley -a-highly successful bust- 
juwsman whose many 
In wrests range from, inier- 

- national finance to charities. 
This Is an Ideal opportunity 

■ -for someone with at least 4 
yarn secretarial experience. 
nrefWaJily in tbe financial 
y°rW. lo become an 

. bnpeutant link in ra-onUtu- 
Un* . his many ventures. 
Excellent Kdlls and a ‘calm 
ebspewitton. Elegant offices. 

Consultants 

' 17 AIR STREET. W.l. 
734 4284 

BE THE APPLE 
OF THEIR EYE ! 

A- now ■ position bis-- been 
created for a parson to -net-- 

travel arrangeoiems. handling 
the switchboard, obd occa¬ 
sional Typing. Our cllenls 
need a really good person and 
are prepared to pay £5.600 + 
bonus and hair allowance. 

For more information 
rlo* 437 1126 

Crone Coriail 
KecruKmeat Consuhaoto 

Young □ Iren or of expand- 

SECRETARY 
Expprfoncofi perron fOQUlxwl lor 

btw Architect* office in V%".2. 

i^iS,.ibC V3 w®1* on own 
Initiative. Shorthand not essen¬ 
tial. Free lunches, negotiable 
salary. 

Ring <002 5103 or 282 

£4.000 + 30s LV's 
PaJd lo mature Socratarsv pjl 
working for a Senior Director. 
Able to cope under pressure 
and work on own Initiative for 

JfPK- ***,„ wlUl toinUwsneirt. 
Modem omce In Victoria, 
MAMON HAWKINS 834 QJJB1 

aifreb masks staff sqread 

KNIGHTSBRiDGE 
£4,000 

Charming young director 
pcada,^.mRSf‘J2l,i“’'i noxibie 
•jA..'Sec. 10 help him with 

otoIms swwlal. 
1 ■ Invulv- 

o.^avcar CAREERS 
UBiJiLiiiviii CoosuHants 

730 514® 

| SECRETARY 3 
• To organlre and fun a small 2 

company of 10 men. Must bo m 

• able to type, be flouro 0 

• minded, • efficient, present- 0 

• ™ ssnsjs^9 -4ocd s 
• HI"® i-7n Johnson 248 5883 2 

t EXECUTIVE . 
8 SECRETARY 
• por client, a Director of an 

- International oil company. 
• S.W.l. sent* a Senior Sac¬ 
ra .muy. 35 +. to assist him 
2 1*101 confidential negotlallans 
5 at povennuent. level. Top 
• -secretarial stills coupled with 
• an ability lo deal with toe 
• general pobuc era ewentUl. 
■ Salary £4,200 lo £4.400, 
m negotiable. 

- - For details call: 
CENTACOM STAFF 

— Cnn cnWanTt 

S «« SSt Kensington 
S -S5 5£T? „ strand ■>•'734 2QG4 Regent, 

£4,000 + 
BONUS 

A loading- West End Public 
Relations firm' needs a PA/ 

Secretary for thefr M.D. This is 
a 40% secretarial, 30% admin¬ 
istration. 30% Jolly hard work 
and lots ot tun type job. If 
you are interested please ring 

437 1126 

Crone Corkill 
Recruitment Consonants 

SECRETARIAL 

UNICEF 
tied Nations Children’s Fund 

OntrUa UNICEF is at work providing the basic medical, 
and educational service*, which means a boiler tbe for 

...-la V.K. Committee to cite coordhuiUng officer tor IWICfiF 
Information and education icUvIHk throughout the 

lib ;*». Two i2) posts are currently available. 
l>f0MATlON ASSISTANT to work with the Information Officar 
mof |w» OfTlce tundung press sod pubUdiy work. msuuslnlng 
,*oWb(afy ana prodsaiQ material for leanets -and articles. 

- "oiarial skills, nraaxdalng ability and cnlhusfcutni essential. 
50O-£5L93O. 
TIOW SECRETARY' to wait with Education oracer Li the 

urunenL Good secretarial skills and ability to work 
native umwitl&la interest fa education an advantage. 

500413.950. 
WRITING TO THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER. 

SECRETAHY/P. A. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
.■ f £2,800 
on db quench your thirst 
«ipu -work for this famous 

r firm with_rex-Mloe 
ita.Wl. As PA/Becrc- 

two young male exe- 
yuu will mm good 
**u»Rto and be n a 

lively atmosphere. 
— opportunity for first 

SECRETARY/ 
ORGANIZER 

£4,OOp PLTJS REVIEW 

iM Ow rewards available 
“ exectmvs assistant to Uds 

boob. He will give you 

AIR TRAVEL 
Experienced .Business House 
person with knowledge of 
tares required to handle pro¬ 
fessional clients. Typing and 
good telephone presence 
essential. Highly responsible 
position wnh appropriate 
rewards. 

Phone 834 5755 (Ret. 
T.C.) with pre-interview 
details. 

MAKE YOUR MARK 

| £3,900 + 

n? *°me money In your ufo. 

two _young ececutlnK 

pension end assurance schama 
phii a month's axtre salary at 
Christmas Can Korea Griffin 
on 628 2691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

BO Hlshupiflatc. ECS. 

A irbi Oppanimlly to run your 
own office. The biGy Training 
Manager of tills InlcrniieiMl 
Co. needs someone to ho In pro¬ 
vide an exisaslve range of [wr- 
soruiM services for uQ U.b. 
SUIT. You'll help organise 
courses, sneakers, accommoda¬ 
tion and Information. Plenty of 
telephone contact- and amro-w- 
ing Queries while the Manager 
•* away. Early finish 

d tUscoums. 
Cali VjI Davtos. 734 TIBS 

BI-LINGUAL PA 
NO SHORTHAND. NO AUDIO 

£3.500 PLUS 
Loads of International contact— 
using your French In ibis chal¬ 
lenging and Involving lap level 
post. You'll be assisting an 
American VTcs-Presldenl boss 
who knows very well bow to. 
delegate, travels extensively 
and aspects his P A. to make 
decisions and take action In 
his absence. Us a fun. infor¬ 
mal. hectic office fust off Pic¬ 
cadilly. The prosoecu are ev- 
eeUoril. too. Call Carol Lee on 
734 0911. Drake Personnel 
Consultants. Regent SL. 

TRAVEL 
£3,000 

ttila la a marvellous DDfiCno 
for development as personal 
soc. to the Manager of This 
very involving, world-wide tra¬ 
vel com parry- Hllh your ability 
lo get on with people you will 
be arranging tours, handing 
couriers and liaising with Jig 
world i Things will happen fast 
for yon here as you travel o*i 
60 per cent discount. The skr s 
the limit 1 So fly to Sheeaa on 
82ft 8055. _ 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS , 

Abford House. 15 UHtoa Rd;. 
8.W.L 

PRE-EMINENT PA 
£4,000 

Be a Senior Sec,-PA to this 
courteous, refined man with a 
renowned City-based corpora¬ 
tion- This Is a marvellous 
opportunity to utilise your self- 
startAno ability and admin lytra- 
tive nalr to a diversified and 
•nllghiened envtrunioeni. Dem¬ 
onstrate your initiative by ring¬ 
ing James on 828 8CS5. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abtord House. IS Wilton Rd 

S.W.l. 

MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY 

A room with a Hew, and a 
ora mi lug. easy going boss 
await you In this very involving 
sec./ramln. position. Thera's 
plenty or varlmty as you JixJsa . 
on the telephone, arrange meet¬ 
ings and be his right-hand per¬ 
son. Bn. appreciated pow HP 
r in tog Chris on 323 80B3-_, 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS . 

Abford House. 16 HUM Rd t 
S.W.l. 

RUN THE SHOW 

CONFERENCE 
ORGANISER 

Attend Conferences In London. 
Ireland and oilier parts of tiia 
country—after you have 
helped un every aspect of 
organizing them. Its a pras- 
tlglous society who run courses 
on up-vo-lb p-min me Manage¬ 
ment Techniques. Thera la 
some secretarial bock .up for 
which reasonable skills are 
required. Fantastic benefit 
package Includes a generous 
clothing, hairdressing and diy 
dcaning allowance. 4 weeks 
holiday piers extra dan at 
Bank Holidays. LA's and pen¬ 
sion. Call Vicky Raw on i^4 

0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

226 Regent Street. W.l. 

INDEPENDENT 
PERSONNEL SECRETARY/ 

PA. 

SECRETARIAL 

HOUSE OF COMMONS 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
required tor 

CLERK'S DEPARTMENT 
Interesting post wi*fi 
engaged on Porl.ahien.ary wor<. 
Ago ipreferably ie-35. Mir.lmum 
speeds 120/50 At leas! 3 
QCE O te^el passes Including 
English language. p3A "SP*”' 
£2.950 pa rising to £3.610 pw- 
Gcod working conditions and 
good hcdldays. Appli^loas with 
curriculum vitae i-vlth daytime 
telephone numberi to: The 
Establishments Ssdllon, Houae 
of Conunons. London SW1A OAA 
u soon *s possible. 

im ESPAHO E INGLES 
Are you quick-witted, v-rth 
pood hrplng. In your 20s ° 
Re^ponstblo per sen needed In 
buying section of Mexican 
office. Salary around £3.600 

Ring BOB 5541. 

10 i.m. to B p.m. 

A FUN, ARTY 

ATMOSPHERE 

TO £3,500 

Young. • creative, irvefr four- 
.some vrttl take s-on ou-. ror 
drink, at lu^cb and jfier 
work If von would Ukc lo learn 
About their architectural Pro¬ 
llers and really get Involved. 
This mean-, liaising with clients 
about mealing,, prngri-ss. 
probtems and on-SIle dis- 
co salons plu? correspondence 
and reports. Good audio typing 
earns a Top Salary alas two 
bonuses u year. Call Louise 
Jones on 764 0£li. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

235 Regent Street. Wl. 

SEC R ETARY/CREDIT 
ASSISTANT 

£3,700+ NEG. 

Thev'ro a rauS company «f 
Wool rferihaau with lua.-a.-y 
opeh-nWn offices, and everyone 
Is wJling lo h-lo out when 
needed. Arristmg a Senior 
Earcuiive investlgan: prospec¬ 
tive cUmLs l-ou will obra’h 
credit reports, make nna-.t 
with banks, keep ihe racor-s 
updated as well as prodding 
seero(ana) back up. Benefits 
Include L.V.g. season Never 
loan and a S.50 tart. CaU 
Virginia AugtL-ie -n *jS3 2oPl. 

DRAKE PE.HSONNFL 
CONSUL!.Wl A. 

80 Blshopsiate. C.C.2. 

ADMINISTRATOR PA. 
£3,500 

Spend 4Lv mor.ihs learr.Inp 
•U about th- company and 
getting to know toe peo'de. 
Then step Hto the top P-k.' 
S<-crecirial dost—a± right hand 
to the Chlcr Ekccut ve. No', a 
lot of shorthand and rr7‘ir;,:-r 
yuu'U be overi<!*lng tho smnorb 
running of this small bu»y 
group. Love!/ office* and 
people—and a Cordon E.eu 
hnch on the house every day. 
Call Julia Strcnon on o.j8 
2691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

80 nUhopagate. EC2. 

A TOP SALARY 
TO £4,000 

afjp L.V.s. 4'o Mortgage. 4 
weeks' and 3 dors' holiday. 
All thla and more waits the 
PA., So ere: ary who prefers to 
run thing* their own way. So—- 
once you lure learned the Job. 
jon'll I un die rour own. cor- 
respondence, dval with- new 
clients and n«Ur hold the 
fon tn this modern, young 
and friendly office. 2 nunuloa 
from Liverpool Street. For 
more Information please call 
Karen Griffin on 628 2691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

SO Bishops gate. E.CE 

PA./NO SHORTHAND 

£3,800 

WORK WITH SALES 
■ DIRECTOR AT TOP 

PUBLISHERS 

rnitina »Wj. 
toa die Director with wtda- 
JSglug sctlvttiea. good stoning - 
salary, bonus and profli s.ien- 

,n&ss Ganiev. CHALLONETtS. 

(Employment Agency t. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
£££Ts 

I inM on exjra-ordlnatr bard 
grafter to Join nof yuang 
caqmidbuj and . dlvcrsi fling 
Company ■ Your financial 
rewards vrill tai to -od on pru- 
dnctlvlty>—PLUS. If you have 
intCgrily and have worked for 
an wnployrnent agent you'll 
know nltai this could be worth. 
Pbons mo. Suto Cookcnn, on 
Til no-14. without delay. 

SPANISH SPEAKING lEltilJMl 
moUier tongue and sbostnandi 
Secretary. dsaHng with South 
America, w.c.2. *hi £4.000 o.a. 
A toWy stodior K>b In E.C.3. and 
anotitor in w.l. _at somewhat 

. lower salaries.—Giulia_ Flehrr 
feraau. HO SmanU. W.C.2. 856 

CHURCHILL PFRSONNDL 
CON8ULT.LVTS 

Abrerd Houio. Id til Item Rd.. 

PERSONALITY P.A. 
£3,500 

Find out about the European 
. acme f A* P.A./Sec. to the 
Curocuan itirlslon a-oruger af 
this tn tmistfiul canipanv. 
lhara's lois of scope for tiia 
dovelopment of your care nr in 
on involving abr-wsphera. Hein 
ran this ass-ahead show—uurt 
hv_'phoning Lyndon on 828 
8065. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
„ . CONSULTANTS. 
Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd-e 

S.W.l. 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY/P A. TO M.D. 

£3,500 
This specialist Agency handlls 
adrarijilna for a leading 
Tabeeeo oo.. so Bimt'j plenty 
of variety, client liaison, nheno 

. rail* and running ttie office— 
tile M.D. Is away every wwk. 
Enqolrlfls cone in from >11 over 
toe UK. a 9.30 sun and 4 
wgeks’ holiday. 

Call Urtu Walls. 754 T1SS 
DRAKE PERSCWWE1L 

m'BSHIB&Pw.i 

LIVERPOOL ST., £3,900+ 

Senior Sforetory/PA w-jlh 

SECRETARIAL 

CREATIVE PJL 
NO SHORTHAND 

Lost rear wo 7tia-.t-d a 
cr-.'Jtive Set. wrn d q> 
alicad Kings H-3»i al. 
aprn.i-. who prc»>ressi,7d in 
bat* and and ;s 
iuw luT.ni :o be a T.\. 
rw.T r rr'l-. Pridcccr. Wo 
need 3 i-placemen:, and 
a 1&b with elMilC H po'e->- 
Tia’ far a ’.tiy 
pifierienctd advertising 
Socraarv. 
£ very negotiable around 
£3.500 i^afl F-.iv-a bu-sore 
tills rpolly smashing |ub ts 
snapped m. 

_ 499 8992 

Wfiventure 

P.A. SECRETARY 
TO M.D- 

CHARLES OF SHE fin’ 
p.vm-L .vis nv> sr lil «u-nt 

Ln>-|ue OTpvrumAj' to wT-rl. 
w'.'Ji no ahead M.D. of pr^tige 
Mo/ialr criimcJ: house. A 
slrunq personal O'. . good 
y>T*gjmrino abiLlV C9U?IP1 '• 
excclKml iecrecu-.a! vp-*-, 
first priority along wsto a..lsa»i 3 year*' good vryc-*"** 
p?r.f-we. Age 2'-*.' ■?, >*wl 
lor Uis cha» w.glng »'-aan- 

In return wo offer: 

TOP SALARY 
PREsnc.s: ui ricEs 

Vf^ GOSMfcTlCS 

For an ap£>3=-.7r--:s: pita?* 
sHep.ion.- 

B-j.l 

\VE WON'T TAX YOUR 
PATIENCE : 

WC'U * * tiu I V3B 
:lm.; nroflt.Wr—i.- .. b ©-■ mljlttiratlw. ind .-.viu-r.......-l.v 
with ortij: the •- r' ,n 
town ' . . 
Vo deflation o'. 
hapTv bl?ad uf bss'Jlisd •riLI 

Cof.ec Of U.-U4.'— a—ex* . 
P-rma-icfU ana rampornrj- 

JOYCE GUINEAS BUREAU 
El IJHOMPTON ABCADC. 

BBOMPTOS IJ'.'AD.. . 
KVIGHTSCRID'S. A.^. 
i BrornpiKn Arr^.: is a -"W 

slpr.s frsra hn.grlibr.igc Tube 
Siatian: Sfosr.* hi. esci*. 

'j.-, aot 
THE E.e-.-rtilE>-.*m Consui'jinis 

MEET THE 
CELEBRITIES ! 

TRILINGUAL P-A, . 
£4.500 + — 

Your iar^ugi* talents are 
j-our ir.irsiuaLoei lo ail the 
fa-xiBi r—:■.*» to rxrt and 
fi-TTf. Your stztty to comamnl- 
calc m French and German are 
a.i yuu netd to loin (hi* eh to 
grsuo of letsetier*. So a* jrou 
wan- to be to lilubitdoa this 
year: t Thu It's game, set 
end tnatto. fo you by ringing 
Penny nmr oa 329 8055. 

CHUR CHILL Ph.KSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abfprd EMU*. 15 WOua Rd-, 
S.w.i,. 

SENIOR SECRETARY- 
PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR 

In a Georgian Scu'-c la Belgra¬ 
via you'll be caCeti on to con.- 3a you'll be caCed on to con.- 

p'.eiy me tbe s*>n--t3ri3i ser¬ 
vices far the Training Dept, of 
this loading national s-.-rrico 
Co. It's ua to mu :o train toe 
secratiiries. immtaln an exc«,I- 
leur service ann taf.'e evy-a earn 
of the Train trig EXectrtiyes and 
Keeo an eye on reception. T-a-o 
reviews per year. BUPA. dli- 

lai^rong-,(nfTw-C.2. 

Abford Houm^IO Wilton Rd., 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

£3,000 + 

a mined jour secretarial 
? 1MI you'll want to 

01-247 9701 

PA 'EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. 
Conn ultant. West End amc« 
Mods tnieUlgeut wdl-educated 
Senior Secretarv. good atftnlnls* 
Ira tor. Background la consn!- 
timey. business or profMslun.ii 
firms. Age 26-57. H5.BO0-S4.4O0. 
Tal. ca-S-YT Oiej. 

TRtLlNGUIST 
£3,500 PLUS 

Fahuioos 03=arm- fiv :o use 
your French and German to a 
variety racked lob where na Jw-a days are a'!Ve. Ycu'II be 
landltng a lot of translation for 

a small, lively Msytalr^rif.’d 
wine toiTOCttng group who lr- 
Y.lr rou lo get Involved tn 
everything else that goes on a* 
well. Benefit* 'ndade a very 
geceroas rrce trine allowance. 
II von hiw Mercurial *k>U* 
please call Dcrd&o Turn ex on 
73a 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent 5tr.NI. W.l. 

TOP SOPHISTICATION 
£4,500 

Your talent lo organise, 
arrange and delegate will oiav 
an Important rale fc, this «yiwh 
eurironraenL Achieve raur 
ambitions tra you utilise tout 
sec. talent* and zMfirv to Uaii* 
with clients as you administrate 
your own staff. Become totally 
absorbed In tills go-ahrad com- 
-anv and thrive to all mar* 
soiarv: lob satisfaction and pro- 
mriliTn. 
Rina now Slirena on R28 P085 

CKURdDLL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd.. 

S.W.l 

PENTHOUSE SUITE P.A, 

G.500 + 

Spoil yourself In this luxurious 
Penthouse Stole and provide 
foil secretarial back-up to two 

. trading itnnnnm. Help lfo-m 
ru" tola no-ahead co. and have 
lots of laughs aa well. Don't 
delay, ring now Brigitte on B2u 
8035. 

CHURCHILL PTRSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

AbtoTd Hoaw^lS Wilton Hd., 

NO ONE LEAVES 
£3,500 + 

This b a diance hi a million io 
loin a comiuny where no ono 
has left since January. 197b. 
Why 7 Because (bey make sura 
Uielr secratiulr-s are happv I 
How 7 By maldnn their post, 
Ilona railed and Interest inn 
with each dnv consisting of 
mainly admin. and P.A. 
SgiMe>rr ,your w.n- In by ringing 
Sandy on 828 80-V1. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONS LT-TANTS 

Abford Hoa*d. 15 WIHon Rd., 

KENSINGTON 

Firm of Chartered Surveyors 
seek jennj iHretar,' with 
audio and some shorthand. 
FrU-ndlv. ITt/arroto 74mo?i>here. 
Lnt* of varlwr. Salary aroumi 
G3.oao. College loaver wel¬ 
come. 

Ring Madeleine White 
OST 96C2 

For Funhw Details 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY 

required by well Irnowp find 
of Chmticred Siuroror* in 
Fleet 61. with practice UK 
and GvoruMs PriL-odly atoux- 
ph're. plresant woritlng con- 
(lltlUM. 

Season ticket loan*. 

Minimum salary £3,500 

Tafoohonr -Mrs Rutioiph 
01-583 7444. 

SECRETARIAL 

T.V. PRODUCER 
NEEDS HELP! 

He needs a culm. casy-g6in4 
Pr>1u-4<u Sec re tarv- ti bring 
an air of qulca tranqnLltj- into 
his busy me and aa&Ut him 
generally in too prorfuction of a 

WEIL-XKOVH T.?. PROCTAMHE 

Salary arruad E3.400 

PATHFINDERS 429 3112 

Personnel Service* 
32 Maddox Si.. W.l. 

tl min. Oxford Clrcu* tube) 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
tionittl-anl warklng as his right- 

vn a vari-.tf ai l-4-resltog 
UTcouhLs. F rl "dll' <i«• »S«3 
^ou'h Kor.slnn'on. LA s. bu^lri' 
SS nMOtlab.e. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE KAY 
ON 539 2422. 

LADY CHAIRMAN 

P.A. SECRETARY 

to help organize Introduction 
-ervice for professional* and 
j-.adciiit:s now rapidly expand¬ 
ing. We *irc-*a toe lob Is 
narj vorfc as well a* fosclnal- 
ing and to:refora rouulrn a 
well groomed strong pervon- 
a'lry person with top secre¬ 
tarial skills. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS 

Baker SL. London. W.L 

TRAVEL 
SECRETARY/PA- TO M.D. 

£3,500 

Are you ambttnue. want to be 
mare an Assistant to the Chief 
Executive cf a rapidly expand¬ 
ing Travel Co.7 You have year 
awn afllce lo oni-iUc rn<*et- 
Ings, Uai$e with Tour Opera¬ 
tors. Airlines, ex.. handle me 
M.D.’* social calendar and 
correspond ence and also take 
care cf adndn. and expcnies. 
Puslbiv later also Personnel 
wito a iycL4 -assistant. Holiday 
discount. saJarr review after 
one month and LA's. 

Call Mad die Madry 405 0654 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

121. Klngsway. W.c.2. 

SAIL INTO SUCCESS 
£3,900 

This international shipping 
group reward your utito secre- 
lartal panache and common 
sunic. EVJ-Jln your initiative 
when a* staling toe markeHng 
manager In marlieang analysts. 
He wifi reward you exexo- 
lionally as he I* trpresaed by 
your frlcndlv manner aetd «nsv 
of humour dealing with cllenls. 
Don't nil** tols involving 
chance. Phone Carolmt- now 
dil 828 QO-j'T 

CUCHCjml. PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

As ford Bouse. 15 Milton Rd., 
s.w.i. 

PA. TN FASHION 

Join this suit but- a* bis 
Bdmimstrallve is* i in: lu help 
him organize nls ee»erjri*e> In 
tote clamorous industry—von H 
be able lo use ati pour Initiative 
and administrative flMr to rry 
mote the company, travel with 
him to too various show*. 

■ Parts tool and alt yon need Is 
typfon r MTiy wait t Ring mo 
now I'm Sue on 823 B06o. 

CHUR'.HfLL PFRSnNNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abford House. 15 WHion Rd., 
SMI. 

SILVER-PLATED 
OPPORTUNITY 

£3,750+ + 

A deltolto air of sophistication 
as you Increase toe return In 
lour caroer acting as P.A. Sec. 
to tills ellto M.D. Be In touch 
with Matunc name*, liaising 
and developing. J tn rite you to 
rail me. Sbaone. 833 8o5a. 

CHURCHILL PE^WNNKL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. 15 wuion Rd.. 
S.w.i. 

BOND ST. 

JEWELLERY £3,500+ 

Whli your nanache and meti¬ 
culous regard for connoisseur 
values this high etas* Joweltery 
company is toe ultimate. Your 
omce background and prapla 
ablllte- will stand yon in (mod 
Mead as you deal diplomatically 
and protesslanalfy with too 
public. Definitely Uni quo 
onvlrmimcm. bo _ er-- 
roiuplele satistecUon 
Katoy Stator on BOB 

CHUR 

Abford 1 

ILL PERSONNEL 
iSULTANTS, 
so. 15 Wilton Rd.# 
S.W.l. 

EMBASSY LIA3S0R 
£4,000 

Bq the rlriit hand to (his 
Mud hearted, tinhui. Arrang¬ 
ing receptions and runctions, 
dealing with Eu-taisJes. vrQl bo 
parr of your dally tnraix-emeni. 
Provide your eocreiarial back¬ 
up and love It toere. So sprak 
to me now, Sabina, on 828 
8060. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

AbfOTd Uoum.^16 WIHon Rd., 

COUNTRY HOTELS 
atarance to mit yonr ergative 

cas brio practice anfeting toe 
Burning and relaxed Boss -who 
la in cl cargo of 31 lovely liolrb 
outside LondDB. Yon can g«< 
Involved la everything bare— 
restaurants, managernent. new 

PUBLISHERS 

OXFORD emeus 
pa Si-tTrttry lo Salee/Maricet- 
Sna Director fsktils W> 45>. 
He (ravels guile a Mt so vome- 
one who can use InHlatlre 
and be of strong support lo 
him. ES.SOO 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 

836 3994 

COLLECB . LEAVER with, Cernun. j 
SW1. HUorwiisfisi. Imnortwa. i 
□odd English replug average 
shorthand essential. VTTi Kara 

i 6d«.. Geimrn for routilnn and 
j SPeoWSB- Slu*t l»e ijfilcleiw all 

aapeea. fonon ofpve- m.ooo p.a. 

* BRtyf ^u>ne39 SI*JI ^uniau. 580 

SECRETARIAL 

art gallery 
Are you a sciri srga.iizw? 
An art pallerf rands sscrBUry 
tn co-Oftiir.ate the transporta- 
1 ion cf norLs of aft and deal 
with w<iv varied cficnia from 
owners of aorta Of art to lorry 
Jriiori. Atiaplatle personality, 
cuenual Salary to £3.500. 

499 6566 

grosvenor bureau 
Staff Consultant* 

PUBLISHING 
Managing Director of lively 
Publishers requires Secretary. 
Shorthand or audio essential. 
Previous axperienea an advan¬ 
tage but could be suitable for 
college leaver. Salaery negoti¬ 
able. Phone Vickie. 

01-242 6081 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY j 

c £4,000 \ 

A main Board Director of a ; 
large City-based Insurance com- [ 
pony 1* looking for a Secretary." 
P.A. wlto good skills w no , 
enjoys a lot or cliiul contaLt 
and arranqlno loocbes, travel, 
etc., and U capabio of bolding | 
tho fort In his tivmiont 111ps 
abroad. Although Initially a 
secretarial position this j* * J 
new post and carries posslbQi- 
ties of scopa for anyone kesn J 
to develop the lob to Include I 
xuore BdmlniAtT'auVB dados. j _ 

CRONE CORKILL & ASSOCIATES j 
Personnel Conenltanl* < 

628 4855 I 

ADVERTISING 
CONFERENCES 

Th 1* well knave publishing 
house arrange and run con- 
fL-rc-nces for advertSKhm a Bril- 
cies all over toe country- ' an 
will be assisting the Adnisllslno 
Muuger. sending out invi¬ 
tations. arranging van Has and 
hotel*. ensuring Vui Lhe 
speakers are available, that 
prelectors and microphones are 
suitable. It's a v«y toieresttaB 
and unusual po^idoa for a 
young secretaxy with strong ra- 
larc&ts tn advertising. Please 
call Jolla Stratton on 6Q8 
2621. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS, 

80 Btehopsgalo. E.C.2. 

LAW FIRM 

Secretary required for ' 
iKClurge of convevanc 
Bedford Row praclica. 
audio work. Sa'ary nv.t 
LVs. 4 weeks ftj.'ida*. 
expanding erthusiasiic ■ 

Ring Sandra Wa* 

on 01-242 6033 

SECRET ARIE 
One or two vJ'Jf-fl Sec 
with g-Md f.brriL.nd a-T 
skills reguirta lo assist 1 
in triendlv Esra:* Aqar.o*, 
£3.MO-E4.000 p.a. 

TAYLOR lOSE 
27 ALBEMAPLI ST. 

01-492 1607 

AD MINISTRATI j 
SECRETARY 

TO £4,000 P_^ 

A real AdxnJU£riLi« 
—.-nximing the new 
promotic-raT office for a 
dairy produce group 
charming young bois L 
every weak, so you wll 
Ural witu foreign 
well as tandr.'nfl all rhe 
odm-nlsfrafJui. San1- 
tartil back cp far 
adegaate skills are i 
Occancrral tn.ps to 
caiuii bi> arranged. For 
inform.-uion please 
Jacquefinv Smots or 

o»ix. 
DRAKE PERSONN1 

CONSULTANTS 
225 Regent Street. 1 

OUT AND ABOI 
PROMOTIONS 
SECRETARY 

£3,500 
Your busy, young B 
res nonslhte for toe Site 
of this U-S. Co. Divial 
you will be in charge a 
to Horris and Con. 
centre* to main* arrange 
bookings anti in finalise 
details and help solve px 
cn the day. There's a tea 
office to ran with canf 
admin, material. 4 urfcs 
(fay. season ticket loan a 
Ufe assurance. 

"JSS^pSSM 
12conslxt 

TV/FILMS 

£3,000 

Yon're about to dlscnw on 
aspect af toe film world yon 
never dreamoti of fal tote gem 
position as Sec./PA to toe enn- 
iracte. SorvLCtng Ek-ertidre. 
You'll be hamfltag (he ahfoplnfl 
nf prVnl*. dkuy keeping, travel 
ltmftriea. Become involved deal¬ 
ing won toe fascinating world 
of rums. Make it bapoen tv 
ringing Nikki on H38 »Ks. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abford Bouse. 15 UTllon Rd.» 
SW1, 

TV AND ADYERTIStLNG 

£3,200 
Hxla la a unique environment 

that ensures you cum plate 
satisfaction as .you o*C to know 
ibe events, large and sroaEL 
That ahajm your life. Join the 
team that nets ahead, typing 
coupled wHn WWr ronn? 
sonillty la ail you require. 
Create It by rlngtng Maxidl OB 
asa boss. 

churc5uill personnel 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abford House. 13 WUUm Rd-, 
S.WJL. 

YOUNG SEC/P-A. 

£3,000+ 

ADMIN./PJL AND 1 

£V50 

ThU txnandtnB e< 
offers a terrific opporttu 
yuu to become naze of : 
Jimlly tnvolvtna toe oi 
tlon and tdmfn of ifiol 
Bbdpptna business. A 
person's drive wfU open. 
door to matageinreu urc 
to eventual direotor w - 
you need ts a baste sec 
tackground. Ring ms 
Richard, m 828 W3S°i. 

CHURCHILL PERSON 
CONSULTANTS " 

Abford House. 15 WBK 
SUT. 

TWO &ILENGUJ1 

FRENCH SBCRSETA 
£3,500 + BOND 

Age 2(Hsh. for ABmicai 
dunt BaxiK. woriOl 
Otn^oNeni tn exc. 
of trees. First daas. 
isdnd&n moregage aensn • 
loons. Hoars 9*5. 

Mug Mr A. nobm 
495 SSVL 

■ CLB. 
(QaasuHana) 

JOB INVOLVED 
£4,000 + 

Kbtord 

FASHION AND FUN? 

TO £3,500 

Enlqy being me to have a 
laugh. u*e yonr DdUattve. com¬ 
pose nnil type yonr own letter 
meet dletrta. arrange travel . 
Then torn tols loving com¬ 
pany f variety will keep you oxt 
your toes, pet • bf*»d scare by 
ringing Sonja on 808 8053. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House. 15 Witten Rd., 

3. W.l 

2 MONTHS HOLIDAYS 
£4,000 

Exmid s-onr intellectual 
capabilities tn tola refined and 
amative onvlronniml as your 
secretarial and diplomatic 
— — iwitie. TT _yon are pood 

firing anil tmderwSmiJ- 
tns people,.cPmb the IsibM- of 
sneara atrt ring Caroline now 
on 838 8055. 

CKUROjlLL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Abford How. 15 Wtoon Rd.. 
fi-W. X ■ 

RETAIL 
NO SHORTHAND 

AMERICAN DRKAi 
£4,000 

^ Corahttm the old sritt ! 
now; When you look after 
teurUlc AXtegrlaaxi tn si 

travel an. 
With ,yuo 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
FOR HARLEY ST. 

UP TO £5.800 
Secretory wlto precious 
xncdlcsl emerienco end good 
audio iruing la needed to work 

*n,-° 
etlauitty is Important 

good edacaffoB. o«._ 
aspis? 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
R’^cruumimt CoosBRanis 

No. 63 nffltt door lo Fenwlchs 
Ol-oQU 5659. 01-639 7563 

ARE YOU A 

wlto 
Mcrcianil / rcUtlrra / rttoitii 
xflfis wTw wunldQLe lo wwrK 
on an hlsturioti mugutne dotoo 
ev.’rytolng from Occasional pic¬ 
ture research abroad to making 
the t«a ? If so ring ftoflin- 
Clreve at 379 671™3 *OB 

BANQUETING/HOTELS 
Deal wlft Important dtamts, 
njip onrantee hotel functions 
and enjoy discount concessions 
plus free meals . with tills 
famous wand -wide hotel group. 
Your sec. skills are afi ran 
need. Call. Jose Ryan. 201 
GOTO, Drako Personnel 

Consultants j. 

Abford House. 15 
SIPl. 

F/A SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND, I 
AUDIO, C 0,500 Pa 

a and tin . 
a proxnU 

ExecUUvej _ 
hte team 
JHSSJ? ^bggirJFprjtori 

. “n 628 2691. 
DHAJ^PERSONNBI. 

CONSULTANTS, . 

OUT AND ABOUT 
£3,600 NEGOTIABL 

——ESSSSlm 
»*»»wto9 town ■■ _ _ 
•ronunuy b, nmB Sra 

fTrfr^L «™er. For mare m 

™a®r, 
W3* 

I 

|travel/tours ce^ 
etoPDHJ!** Jtmra, Jxottla J 
Jhe st®ntasetan of Suhov* !■ 

count on touni and tir 
«id nse yonr aecretartal ■* 
5?-^”**°* ° hectic envlrtsun* 
call saxtttta rniMtu. t 
COTS Tfcw. 
(ConstiHams). 

BILINGUAL, E5.600 + . M 
eu Publicity irtaSugS. 
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STEPPING STONES 

Tempting Times 

slue Chip Sec/PA 

pleasant sur- 
crowd 

Temps in Advertising, 
. PJL, T.V., Films . 

Jain ihe crcdjn bv lolnirio 
our ream in ihi> vrortd „* I"? 

p.k. con. 
MiljnrtM. Fnifiuatinq T.V. 
•uid .film world. all 31 •op 

jv** also have ionw1 

SQJssi wssu 'ns**s 
ess? 

Ir New Bond Street. London W.t 
01-493 S456 

skins Hyde 
training in 
be on 
s roar 

STEPPING STONES 

ASSISTANT TO BUYER 
‘IH is mall, involved Mayfair 
Broun handle all ton bums 
rmuliiiiicnn far a Third World 
Fashion industro. ns an oxcoed- 
lngly bu>|F and wied position 
—mythinq from trucking down 
now oquipment 10 chartering 
*he ship io dallvar Via swda, 
An ideal opportunity for a 
voung n-mliry who wuit Io 
do J lot mora titan *' lusl 
Mi on hand and 1 j-plno '*. For 
mure information plrase call 
Maleic VInail nn 7T«4 0*0 l. 

□RAKE PERSONNEL 
, CONSULTANTS 
2li0 Regent Street. W.l 

>,randsfecf 
ilafiCensulterils 

SEcfe^3EATIVE-S£C/PA 
- ^ No Sh/h. £3,200 

IF THE CAP FITS... 
A small Informal lirm of 
American ■ lowers otl- look¬ 
ing lor a bright, thccrlul 
tts'lHV wish I'scullini 
SBCrcbnal stills 10 )uln 
Uum. Ccuno und m- ih« loo 
out on a temp bsuis boson- 
committing yourself •_and II 
you lDsn u. you could earn 
up to £4.000 p a. 

Ptoaso ring Jo Tjumi 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

Recruitment Conulunli 
3/6 Trump St.. EC3V 8DA 

01-606 1611. 

NOT-JUST WORKING 
It'a vdierv you work and what 
mm do'thin count*. Marine 
fuU. use of your scocurt.it 
skills m well chosen sntiqn- 

. menra is Just one or the low 
or doing temporary work tor 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
SI.,BROMPTON ARCADF.. 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. SAt'. *1 

1 Brora Dion Arcade to a r«w 
steps from Knieh [abridge Tube 

Station. Slnane Si. eut- 
_ SB9 8807/0010 
THE Recruitment Consultants 

FLL-M WORLD 
A fan u-.tic break Into an amaz- 
tng businra*. The offlcca ore 
modem ana lbe people, young 
and friendly, It's an important 
admin. Job wHh same typing. 
Accuracy not speed matters, a 
hnn-.vlriige of figure', would b>- 
o help. Warn lo l.nuw more • 

Call Joy McNally. L-22 OtiTl 
DRAKE REHS&NNLL 

CONSULTANTS 
2S Victoria Street, S.W'.l 

MAGAZINE ASSISTANT 
Vau lt be the one who Jonks 
nrn-r me -aitecHptlon records, 
brndlna out renewal noiicxi and 
reminders, answering telephone 
inquiries and lending .1 hand 
in a busy, happy PubUshlnn 
(.omiun: If you luvr audio 
rvping call Olan.i Dunoon on 

W1 amt she'll teu you 
more. 

□ RAKE PERSONNEL. 
_ CONSULTANTS 
SCi Btohapsgaio, ECU 

ASH 
SECRETARY 

Lively piDMUni group needs 
new Secretary with good bhort- 
hand lor its Deputy Director, 
to wort m friendly West End 
of 1 lew. Start as soon as poss¬ 
ible. salary from ES.Suo 1 plus 
LV * 1. 

PHONE PENNY- HODGES 
ON Ol ■67.7 -.1R43 

PAL/EXECUTIVE 

20-hour wwfc With flortblo 
hours as pa to American Direc¬ 
tor or Inirmational firm In Bel¬ 
gravia. Audio, rclwc skill oud 
driving ability required. 
Irencli. German language 
Ideal Could lead to ruH-Ume 
work £2-500 n eg-—01-432 
iuar>. 

INTERIOR DESIGNER lit 8.MM 
requires Snrgiin 2 aRoimoona a 
week. Must havn good shorthand 
and typing. Ring 01-828 .-•656. 

MOTOR CARS 

HEXAGON 

Alfa Romeo 
30 new Alias in stock at 

PRE JAN 8TH PRICE 
LEASE OR BUY 

26 Norn Hiii. 

HIghgale, N6. 

348 5151. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

PART-TIME AUDIO TYPIST lo 
work 25 tin. each week, fur 
Accountant in London. M'.l. 
Hours by arrangement.—'Phono 
PmaRSd Offlcnr. 080 2646. 

WRITER AND PARUAMENTARIAH 
requires hair-lime secretary 
Ci-mrut London. Fast accurato 
audio raid copy typing. No short¬ 
hand.—-Bax DM2 K. Tho Times. 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL- of Lanca¬ 
shire seeks Development 
Of I leer.—Sec Con. Vacs. 

ALSO ON PAGE 16 

WESTMINSTER SOLICITORS Secre¬ 
tary sought tor Partnnr. Per¬ 
sonal ana Family work. Salary 
at least £5.700. Plums Mr. 
Raw 222 6121. 

AUDIO SECRETARY required to 
wot* as. assistant to the European 
Manager. 3-4 weeks. Bantu pin., 
holiday wur.—Please call Office 
Overload (Agency i. 231 6040. 

WELL SPOKEN SECRETARY re¬ 
quired far M'est -End Estate 
Agents. Ring Mr. Mair-Jotmmw 
ai -499 3121. . • 

TEMPORARY TOP SECRETARY- 
Consultant. M'aw End. Good, sal¬ 
ary. Age 25-55.-657 0125. 

E2POI\ Company . to W.5 
Shorthand Secrotary. 25 

^ Claudia. 

MOTOR CARS 

JAGUAR {MAROON) 

XJG 4.2 

K reg. Completely new engine 
and gear box SO miles nm- 
nlng, Chauffeur driven, Per¬ 
fect condition Immediately 
available. £4.000. Tel.: Wake¬ 
field 863101 to apeak lo 
driver. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & - BENTLEY 

75 (April) 
Silver Shadow 

‘ Finished in black, with black 
hide upholglery. Black Evertte* 

' root. IVilh electric sunroof. 2 
Owners 

Speedometer reeding 
under 5.500 miles 

£16.750 

YiAiib Stringer Tef s?4 44MI 

WANTED 

MOTOR CARS 

Mercedes Benz 280CE 1975, 

N or P reg. 

Known history only. Up to 
ET.SWJ cash paid. 
PHONE ALDERSHOT 28948 
i OFFICE) OR DUMBER 5H7 

' (HOKE). 

ACCELERATE INTO *78. Buy your 
new year car cram our compra- 
hi-iulvo Dally' Cor Buyers Section. 
Ring now lo advertise your cor on 
in-27» SI351. 

FIAT 124 spans coupe, late '74. 
White, beige Interior. 31.000 
miles. Long M.o.T. immaculate 
condition. £1.1*15.—Goodman. 
01-637 0181. 

LAND ROVER nr Toyota motor- 
caravan urgently wanted. Most 
be reliable for difficult tourney, 
around £2.000. Tel, 539 7231. 

PORSCHE. 1977. Model 911 rarga. 
blue with black latrrtor. only 
12.000 miles, extras, immaculate 
coiujtaon. Offers. Tul. 352 8315 
a ft nr 7 p.m. 

COLLECTOR'S CAR-- Humber 

WANTED 

P0RSCHE6 urgently wanted. To 
arrange inunedlmt* payment and 
collegtlan. please telephone 
Hughes Motor Company. Sutton 

• Veny t09B 641 665 or 501. 

MORGAK 4/41(00 
Mafleme. 2 wsaier. F reg. lata 
‘87, under 72.000 mlios. now 
engine and Bmrbex 9.000 mliea 
■go- 

offers over £1,250 
Haywood -377 0773 day 

733 2315 WB. 

MAROON PRINCESS 

2200 HLS 

Director's car. 1st registered 
Aunuit. l-iTo. Excellenl con¬ 
dition. ctmulTeur maintained. 
Approx. 13.500 miles auaiun- 
teed. All usual extras, i.e, 
heated rear screen, radio, etc. 
Best offers aver £3,100. 

Best offers over £3.100 
Phone Mr. Dalby. 01-499 5887 

- MERCEDES 230 SL 
h. s top. Manual. 

Radio. Electric windows. 
2 owners. P.A.S. 

Gua ran read At mmdltton 

£3,490 
01-584 2418 after 7 

ROVER 3500 SDI 

1977. R reg. manual. White, 
with caviar Interior. Extras 
Include olKirtc aundynt win¬ 
dows and radio, 8,ndO miles. 
-STILL UNDER GUARANTEE 

£5,850 

TEL: 021-705 0467 

NEW RANGE ROVER 

Available now. LeR hand 
drive. Detux. Never driven. 
Alt oxtnu. sunroof, spot lights 

£11,000 O.N.O. 

Tel: 624 6271 

ROVER 2200 SC 

Manual Mexico brown : in 
months old, 19.000 miles; as 
new throughout. £2.695. 

Telephone: 01-878 7635 

NEW ROVER 3500 SDI Atuo. 
MhUo/cavtar. Electric windows, 
rad to/stereo. Delivery mileage 
£n]V- £7.500. Ring Co)cHosftcr 
• 3892 office. No viand 262188 
home 

MARBLE ARCH 
Serviced luxury Slate 6 flat- 

fete available immediately. ' 
j. for. long/ahort term hofa'day . 

: lets. Double IIMlete: £30- 
; £35 p.w. Piets: £120-£l3fl p.w.. . 

CHESTERFIELD 

PROPERTIES 
I Prop. I. H. Tadroa (Efliptisn) i 

01-492 0395 

NATHAN 
WILSON! 

ea ROBSLYM HILL ~ 
HAIVIPSTEAO Hvriin5-' 

01*794 I16f 

FERRIER Sc DAVIES ' 
6, Beauchamp Place. S.W-5 

584 3232 

- CO 2 rooms. It. and b. tn 
Kenning ton. close to leaciUrtS 
hospitals. -New. 

£35. New. 2 rooms, k. and 
b. Nnr. 

£56. Islington house, 9 
rooms, k. And b.. grade A. 
Shorors accepted. 

£80. 3 rooms, k. and. b. to 
Chelara. 3rd and 4tb floor mai¬ 
sonnette. New 

ryo. Mows, smart 1 men 
mdntcc. garage extra. 

£120. American doctor's 
terse Victorian totally modcr- 
ntsad ho tine In Islington, 
uidicn all-Amcrtcat: d'nung. 
house, largo garden. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

COMPETENT young, woman, public 
school. Bona. Maths, degree, 
Italkm and French, widely tra¬ 
velled. financial background. 
Moks Interesting and challenging 
lob lead'ng to permanent prestl- 
Hjt-n* si lualion.—Bent OKT7 K. 
The flmh. 

MRS. SINNET FERRIER 

C ABB AN & GASELEE 
Richmond, tint. 1 bed. C‘6. 
2 bed. £55 Incl. Islington. Film 
2 oca. C331I1C1 lstrtuion. Film 
man's flat 4 room*, k. and b.. 
£S5. Kingston. Modem flat, a 
b*d.. ilers D'.er U'n. £C5 
Clielsea. Flat. 2 bed. £70 Hyde 
PdrL Mat. I bed. £H0. --1II1- 
bank. Flat. I bed. £80. Straw¬ 
berry Hilt. House. 3 to-d 2110 
lnrl. gardener. Artist's Tbames- 
sld- Kin mouse J roe ms. rour- 
Dbsier bod. £120. N.W.l. 
Rr.md gru flat, 3 bed.. £130. 
S.U'.i " Up Manat " flat. 
3 bed. 2 both. £4CU In cl. 

01-589 5481/4 

S.vr.1. BELGRAVIA.—Newly 
decorated. 2nd Hear flat. 4 
j ociiiii. kitchen and bath, flex¬ 
ible let. £80 p.W. 

UM4.-—Elegant garden floor 
flat with large French-windows 
onto garden. 2 bedrooms, largo 
rec.pl . a bathrooms, kitchen. 
£90 p.w. 

IV.8.—Charming maws, off 
Kensington Church St.. 3 bed- 
moms. living room, enormous 
studio. 2 baths and Kitchen. 1 
year. £200 p.w 

PHILLIPS, KAY & LEWIS 
629 8811 

SCOTT GILROY 
01-584 7881 

W12. Flat. 1 bed. Z recept- 
K. & B. £48.50. 
SW3. 3rd floor flat. 1 double 
bed. Large racept. K. Ji B. 
£85. 
Nil'S. Cottage. 3 beds.. 2 
reropts. K. * 2B. c.H. caoo. 
IV1. 4tn floor flat with superb 
view 2 beds. Racopt. K. ft B. 
Poncrago. Colour TV. CJt. 

CROFTON PARK, ClOM to GUtlOn. 
well famished. 5 bedroom house. 
2 rooms, kitchen and bathroom 

- wtih part central hrwJtna. owner 
DObag abroad. Available Imme¬ 
diately. £2.000 p.a.. lncluslva of 
ratra. Apply: Cottrell ft Hoihon. 
692 2256. 

W.7. Luxury 2 dhle. bed. lounge, 
k. ft b.. fit mod. block, lift, c.H. 
£90 p.w. Also 1 bedroom 
maisonette at KnlghUfaridgn. 
Daily maid service ft C.H. Incl. 
etac^ £130 p-w. Beauchamp, 385 

HAMPSTEAD, 3 mins Heath, 2nd 
floor flat. J single. X doable 
bedroom, fully •unlppod. colour 
TV to teaspoons. £300 o-c.m. 
Available Immediately. 01-794 
4185. 

mniminnaiiflj!' 

ft W.8. Spadotto tnaisoDFRn In ■ 
■ Period. Teerjec. 2 noganl Hi 
S nxmm— antique furnishings. ■ 
5 3 bodrau.. U bsuimui. mod- S 
■ m> Utthen. pretty garden S 
■ and patio. 'ESCiQ p.w. S 

® W.l. Cieganflj* furnished, 5 
■ fully moinprt qtum mews _ 
■ not. Lounge dining nn.. 2 ID 
m bednns.. dicltn. bothm.. ■ i 
S col. TV. -hooting and not ■{ 
■ wurar lnc. £s> p w. B 

3 W.14. BeneUfalZy fumisticd B [ 
S mews house. Spacious n. 
■ rreep./tCnlng raj.. largo S I 
■ stssfisf. 2 beams-, fused kit- ■ I 
■ chrn, baihnn. Scrvfcr luc. B! 
M *250 p.w, B! 

5 BENHAM & REEVES 5 j 
■ Tel. t 01-794 8115 S] 

5 DSi 

Himnninmiiiu l 

CtvHais 
Wo do pot Claim to be matjlrUns. 
wo da try harder io find good 
tenants far good -properties, it you 
wish to let a flat or house in Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us to discuss 
muf reouinmenu. Ho have long- 
established coniacTs with tnany 
banks. companies and embuses and 
«■ need sood ortmertles lor 
responsible applicants. 

CUtlau A Co., 01-588 5247 

around Town flats 

HOLLAND PARK. V.U: 
Attractive 1-bedroom flat , In 
bloci. avail, 3 mlhs. tmlv. £6U. 

EAL3VG: Excc-flont vnlup. 3- 
bdnraom fhrtiea flat. Ideal for 

ffrsaW ID^£.~ r Modern 
- 2-bcdrOsni flat in black, clean 

Harrods. Vatuo a; £ iu. 
JSIJNCTON. N.l.: SpOdOUS 

.‘S-b’tlraoro lutill* hops-, with 
large recent.. American K. & B. , 
avail. 5'b toths. Cl CO. 1 

SLOANE SQ . S.W'.l.: Lux- 
nry l-brdrconi acrvlced flat, 
modern furntohings. avail. I 
mth. t. ”50 p.w. all lnc. 

01-229 0033 l 

RENTALS 

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS 
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR REVTALS EV ALL 

LONDON DISTRICTS NORTH OF THE THAMES 

9 Heath Street. Hampnoad VQinge, N.w.3, 

Telophono 01-794 1125 

• Tnessoses op 01-794 92871 

BUMh — 1a mu frvahly deroiutcd flat Is a small brack which looks ruen 
HAmfstlad. juat around the caroor from ■* Tho Old Bull usd 
a country house. Thu Heath to to hand on either aide, Uvlnn room, 
double bedroom, fctfehep and bathroom. C.H. apd (LB-w. Incl. 
in lnc rent or £60 p.w. min. letfina jdx months. 

BLOOMSBURY" Ybu can see SI. Pault from, the roof terrace of into 
1st and 2nxt floor ittafcumnite In a Georgian house sit- not far from 
ine Brtiisn Muceutn. It is avail, rrnm nth February tor a Dour 6 
months at and has two bedimmi. bathroom, living room 
and Ulchnt-dining room. Cos fin'd C H. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. A garden flat In handsome Hamilton Terra re 
with cit-qan: accorara. of llvuto room, fully equipped kitchen, three 
bedrooms and bathroom. Paved sun terrace and garden laid lo lawn 
wUh rose bushes. Available now for about spe momtu. C.H, and 
C.H. W . lnrl. in n-nt or £120 p.w. 

FINCHLEY. A funOv house to Kingsley Way. NH n has reetroly 
boon compleiely up-datrd to provide comfortable aeconunodatlon of 
living room and dining room i oath about 20' x lS i. Kitchen with 
d-rung area, three bedrooma and baihroom. Con Arad C.H., own 
gordrn and garage. Avail, now all August ’78 a? £125 p.w. August ’78 ai £125 p.w. 

MAYFAIR. BELGRAVIA. KENSINGTON. THE CTTY AND ALL 
OTHER CENTRAL DISTRICTS. WE ARE NOW VERY ACTIVE IN 
THESE mCAUTOS AND WOULD WELCOME INSTRUCTIONS 
FROM THOSE CONTEMPLATING LETTING AND REQUIRING FIRST 
CLASS SERVICE BASED ON THE EXPERIENCE OF NEARLY 20 

LIPFRIEND & 00. 
MAfDA VALE. 3 bedrooms. 2 n- 
cepu. apartment to block. £zlf>. 

RAD LETT, HERTS. Det. 5 bed.. 
2 recent. Super JtlLchm. Billiard 
roam. 35 mlna. Kings Cross, mas, 

’ RICHMOND- a dble. bed. roach 
1 house, ovcxloolclng tlvor, £70, 

, COLDERS GREEN. Spadoito 5 
I bed. Dhle. xveept. 2 baths. New 
; decor. Part rum. aporimmt. £150. 
I W.12. o dble. bed., dblc. recept.. 

good kitchen, bouso. £75. 

n.w.3- 4 beds., term receo:., port 
fum. nparemanl. £9j 

, KINGSTON HILL. Modem S bed. 
aparnuont. Well furnished. £70. 

01449 5334 

MARSH & PARSONS 

We have several comoan v 
clients looUng far 2 3 bed. 
furnished houses of high 
calibre In the Holland P.irk 
area immediately. If you havr 
suitable properties. plea so 
telephone Mrs Conger. 

57 Norland Square. Till. 

Ol -603 9275 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Deluxe compact flat. 1 dauble,- 
1 single, split lavel lounge.’ 
kitchon: shower ronm.-w.c. 
POrtonge; entry phono. Suit 
director/company let. 6 months 
or l year. 

£S0 per week 
Trt.: 607 0747 

IURRELS HOUSE, Warwick 
Gardena. W.14. 4ih floor bal¬ 
cony. 2-bed flat In good modern 
block: same nice antiques In 
recr-pt. leading to tuning room 
ihreoph glass doors. Gas c.H. 
Pjftdng avail. Long lot. £120 
P.w.—Marsh ft Parsons 603 
9275. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT lo let to man¬ 
sion block. Ms Ida Vale. W.9- 2 
fends.. 2 n-rept.. k./b . c.h.w.. 
lift, porterage. No premium. 
£3.250 p-a. 9 yr. lease. Company 
let ordy.—Aquls. 01-286 BD8D. 
ext. 301. 

FF FROGNAL LANE. H.WJ.- 
WeB. decorated and .furnished, 
double bed,, single bed or study, 
large racept.. modern k. and b.. 
cJl.. phone etc. Ideal small fam¬ 
ily or company. £55 p.w. Recom¬ 
mended. Fla Hand. 828 8251. 

SUPERB, 
with 2 

-ladcastifig 

Today sees the start of new.daily programme for pre-school children. 
Pity it is not just a bit later to allow playgroup-goers to watch, 
and a' shame that the colour in the titles is a bit washed out, 
but it has some good features. Worth keeping an eye on. 
At the other extreme, Thames’s new. detective Hazell finds himself 
in hot water and lovely company (Celia Gregory). So that’s what 
Roedean ladies do.—I.R.R. 

;:f« am, Yon and Me. 
■ -News. 1.00, Pebble 
. - -2.09, Bod. 3.15, Songs 

3.55, Play Scbool. 
'-:..TteT*afw. 4.25, Jaclc- 

0, Hunter's gold. 5-05, 
.;7en. 5.10, Bine Peter. 

. ■*.■. ! Basset. 
'■\:J \ts. 5.55, Naticnnvide. 
-V > domvide Goes North. 

7:'-.-; fc the Family. 
7 *" ike’s Seven, 
.^^lorania. • 

.. ws. - ' . 
rti!ilsiiingtoii: ’ Behind 

wed Doors. • 

. -.aigbt, inckKftng inter* 
with Dr Spock. 

v-ather. 

.Twtloiu (BBC Dr " 
1.45-2 00 tom. PUI 

; . s^o. wain Today. e.5o- 
• Uw. SCOTLAND: 5.55- 

1 Rspucttog Scotland: 
.--JibHc Account. 11.30. 

. THERM IRELAND: 3.53- 
Northern Ireland News, 

i - -Seen® Around sbt. 

. - 12.20 pm, Gaxdating 
: .OQ. Nowb. l.zo. West 

■ , 1.25. Wales Headlines. 
--^•^-.-ern^ 2 25. Rush-. 3^0 

l* * ■ uu, KDpon west n.wii 
B.4S, Thame*. 10.35? 

■ . Film.- Danner Within; 
..d Todd. Richard Attcn- 

Y CYMRU/WALES; As 
.' ‘. 1.20-T.25 pm. Penaw- 

Mtm y Dydd. 2.D0-2.Z5, 
", b ; .00-6.22. Y Dkdd. SJO- 

- ■. -yUinot. HTV. WEST: 'An 
: 120-130 pen, Weal 
<22-6.45. Report -West. 

BBC 2 
11.00-HJ5 am, Play School, 
3.00 pm, Wordpower. 3.30, 
OhiJdTeD Growing Up. 4.00-4.25, 
Tbe Object of the Exendse. 
7.00 News Head Lines- 
7.05 Ancestral Voices. 
730 Newsday. 

8.10 ImernatSonal Cabaret, 
with Diane Solomon, 

' Swingle II, Jan Madd. 
Chantal and Dumont. 

3.00 Americans, part 2: The 
School teacher. 

9J50 Marie Curie, part 2. 
19.45 Just'a Nimm'o.. 
11.15 News. 

11.25 Tde-Journal. 
31 JO-11 J5. Peter Jeffrey reads 

** The Last Journey ”, 
by Gavin. Ewart. 

Granada • 
12.00, ATV. 12JO pm,' -Ml 
About Babies. 3^00. News. 1.20, 
Dodo. 13®, Thames. 2.25, Film: 
The Chadwick Fondly, with 
Fred Mac Murray.. 3.50, Thames. 
5.15, ATV. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. 6.45, Thames. 1030, 
Reports PoJrtacs.’ 11.00-1230 
am, Banacrlc. 

Thames 
12.00, Noddy (r). 12.10 pm, 
Daisy, Daisy. 12.30, ' Indoor 
League. 1.00, News. 130, Help I 
1.30, About Era tain. 2.00. After 
Noon. 2.25, Fftau: Her Jungle 
Love, with Dorothy Lamour, 
Ray'MiUand. 3.50, Couples (r). 
430, Clapperboard. 4.45, The 
Flockton Flyer. 5.15, Pauline's 
People. 

5.45 News- 6.00, Thames at 6. 

6.40 Help ! (r). 

6.45 Opportunity Knocks I 
7.30' Coronation Street. 
8.00 Miss Jones mid Son. 
830 Personal Report. 
9.00 Hazell. 

20.001 News. 

10.30 FQm: Satan Never 
Sleeps, with WiHiam. 
Holden, Clifton Webb, 
France Nuyen, Athene 
Seyier. 

1.45 am. Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

ATV 
12.00, Noddy (r). 12.10 pm, 
D&sy Daisy. 12.30, George 
Braralton IV (r). 1.00, News. 
1.20. ATV News. 1.30, Thames. 
235, Upstairs, Downstairs (r). 
3.2S, Looks Familiar. 3.50, 
Thames. 5.15, Universiiy Chal¬ 
lenge. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 6.45, Thames. 1030, 
Left. Right and Centre. 11.00, 
Bless tills House (r). 1130, A 
Prime Minister on Prime Minis¬ 
ters. 22.00-12.15 am, Something 
Different. 

BUCHANANS LET Data and Transas. 
Top proportles available Mid 
required non' for lop ranania. 
Alto ring os for Spring and Sum- 
mer lea.—856 B396. tele* 
27706. 

WEY&RIOGE. FURNISHED HOUSE 
5n mine. London. 5 bedrooms. 
£100 p w. Suit visiting ftonliy. 
Full details phone Shephall 564 or 
215 daytime only. 

WE Do NOT CLAIM to be magicians. 
We do. try hard or io find mod 
properties for good tenants. Tele¬ 
phone us to discuss your-require- 
luents. Long'short lei.-—Cnlldsa 
ft Co.. 5B9 SC47. 

CAMDEN ST., W.8—Altractlv*. 
graond matsounette, double bed¬ 
room. anacioos. light ■ studio,, 
racept.. kitchen and mth. c.h. 
AvaUOble now. £90 p.w. Marsh 
and Parsons. 937 6091. 

ROSE HART MEWS. W.11.—Mod¬ 
ern. spacious hooae In quiet 
mews. 2 doable beds., single 
bed.. 2 .bathrooms, good recopi.. 

sjs?"1’ Marah and 

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE 
CLUB. H-O. 13 Addlscombe 
Grove. E. Croydon. iOI'i 686 
3634, 200 stogie rooms £20 per 
week part board. 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection 
Immediately avadabto and 
required. Long/shart lets. Centra! 
London Lcotuv Flats Ltd.. 957 
9798. 

AVAILABLE NOW.• exclusltv selec- 
ilon of luxury flats. 1-4 bed¬ 
rooms. Mayfair, St Johns Wood. 
KnJafusbrtdge and Kensington. 
Long or Short im. Ascot proper- 
tic*. 486 1161. 

MARBLE ARCH. w.i. Attractive, 
furnished bouse available now. 
Lang. short tat. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. 2 rcccpl... 3 baths., mod- 
rrn kitchen, garden. £160 p.w. 
Rina 380 6050. 

Radio 

Anglia 
12.00, AT\. 12JUI pm... fltanics. 
1J25. Anglia Nelvs. 1.30; Somhern 
2.26. Taiularra >ri JJQ. Amir. 
3.SO Thames. 5.1S. ATV. 6.00, 
A brut Anglia. 6.45, Thames. 10.30, 
wish You Were Here 7 11.00. ■Col- 
umbo in. 12.25 am. Re not lion. 

Tyne Tees 

.6.00 sun. Newts; Ray Moore.f 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 1131, Peter Pow- 

,eU. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn. 
4.31, Bd Jensen. 7.02, Northern 
Radio Orchestra.! 730. Alan 
DeU. 9.,02, Humphrey Lyttel¬ 
ton. f 9.53, Sports Desk. 10.02, 
John Peel.f 12.00-12.05 am, 
News, 
f Stereo. 

^ .. 12.30 pm, Tbames. 
, .l.«arri News Uoadltoas. 
. \ 79. 3-25. McMillan and 

V Thames. 5.16, ATV. 
■ ard Dteiy. B^ZQ. Soora 

Thara«. 10.30, Steal 
PoBUca Wost. 11-30. 

. .at* at tog Wbvhjvr. win 
or. Mortorio Taylor. * 

ailii for Ufa. ■ 

■ Ajriaii 
• * r. • - 
- .12.30 Mt,' Binig a 

.. ,N«w». 1.20, Grampian 
• " : ',L'iSe^'_ ’-40, Thames. 

• - ThP BIg Jpb. wmi Sld- 
Sjpns- Dtek 

v O. Tbantr- S.iB, ATV- 
.Ian Today. 0.10, Holp'l 

■ C Theatre Show. 6.45, 
. '.'30.- Ronceuona.- ~l0-35- 

' Film; i loto My Wire, 
•'Tv’ -Joaid. Brenda Vaccaru. 
-• .j.’-tos. 

■ ■' ire 
1230 pm, Granada. 

. . - ..*ndar News. .130, 
. Film. Back Room 

. Arthur As key. Googlo 
I.BD, Thamoa. 5.1S, 
lairndar. 6.45. Thamos. 
am. film. Five Card 

a Dean Martin, Robert 
-!* • 

12 30 pm, Granada. 
Hews. ua. Sonihcm. 
Weokand Nun. With 

t. vie Morrow. 3.50. 
,i. Gfinwch Idai'. 5.4S, 

. Lootorotwd. 6.15. 
allonge. B.45, Thames 
Moments. 12.30 am. 

13.00. Thames. 12.30 pm.. An 
Atom 03 Was- 1.00, News. 1 20, 
North-East Nows. 1.30. Thamns. 
2.25. Power Without Ckny. 3^0. 
GmnaUan Sceno. 3.35. The Lllllo 

Jftascals. * 3.50, Thames. 5.16, 
ATV. B.oo; Northern Lire. 6.40, 
Police Call- 6 45, Thames. 10.50, 
Northern Scrap. .• 11,00, _ , Film: 
Straight Oil TUI Mondne. with Rita 
T is lung ham. 12.40 km. Epilogue. 

Scottish 
12-00, ATV. 1230 pm, Thames. 
I. 25, Rond Report. 1.30, Thames. 
235, FUto'-.Backroom - Boy. with 
Arthur Askeff. Gooqlc JiTUtent. * 
3 50. Thames. 5.15, ATV. 6 00, 
Scotland Tbdjy. CJD, Crlmedoidt. 
G.dS. TTiamca.. 10.30. Bless This 
House' «r>. 11.00, Master Golf. 
II. 30, A PrttfK> Mlntoter on Prime 
Himuicrs. 12.00V Lein GaM. 12.06- 
12,53 am, Guilin's Grand Masters 
Diriu Championship. 

Ulster 
12 00, ATV. 12:30 nm. Tiiamos, 
1.20 Lunchtime. 1.30, Thames. 
2.00. See You Monday. 2.30, Film: 
The.Smallest Show on Earn, wiih 
Vlntinla McKenna.- Bill Travers. 
Pcier Sellers. Margaret Rutherford. 
•3.BB Thame*. 5-15, ATV. 6.00. 
Ulster Tel0vision News. 0.05. Lp- 
squarcs and Down. 6.30," Stnwrta- 
5-45. Thames. 10 30. Talk. 10.35. 
ReVirw 11.05, FJrcstds Thesitre. 

Channel 
I. 10 pm. Channel News: 1.30. 
Thames. 2J2S. McMillan and Wife. 
3.50. Thame*. _5-15. ATV. 6.00, 
Channel News. 6.10, Cartoon. 6.4a, 
Thames 10.32, sirataway. 11.00. 
On' Seven Unis They Bull! a “City. 
II. 30, Film: The Face ai lhe Win¬ 
dow 12.00 ant, Channel gjreiic 

6.00- am. News. 6.02, Ray 
Moore.f 7-32, Terry Wosan-t 
(8J27, Racing buDcdn.) 10.02, 

Cricket: Third Test. 10.63, 

Jimmy Youmg.t 12.15 pm, Wag¬ 

goners* Walk. 12.30, P«e Mur¬ 

ray ,f 2.30, David Hamilton-t 
4.30, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, 
Sports Desk, 4.47, Joho Durni.f 

6.45. Sport. 7.02, - Radio 1. 

m.02. You’ve Gut to he Joking. 

1030, .Star Sound. U.02, Brian 

Marthew. 12.CO, News. 

6.55 an. Weather. 7.00, News. 

7.05, Tchaikovski’, Shostako¬ 

vich,t 7.30-S.50, Cricket: Third 

Test, ni.'f only. 5-06. News. 
8.05, ■ Glinka, Rachmaninov.t 

9.00. News. 9.05, Brahms.t 9.50, 

TaUdng 'About Muac.f 10.20, 

Richard Dering motets.t 11.10. 

Clarhtet Trios: Brahms, Kay.t 
12.00, -BBC Welsh Symphony 

Orchestra: Haydn, Honegger.f 

1.00 pm. News. 1.05, BBC 

Lunchtime Concert: Andre 

Tchaikowsky, Beethoven.t 2.05, 

St Albans 77: Buxtehude, Duru“ 
fie, Karg-Elert.f 2.5S, Matinee 

Musicale.t 3J5, Beethoven’s C 

sharp minor Ouartct.t 4.35, 
New Record*; T«ieyev.+ 5.15, 
Bandsmnd.t 5.45, Homeward 

Bound.f 6.05, News. 6.10. 

Homeward Bound. 6.30. G^od 

Southern 
12.00, ATV. 1230 pm, Fann 
Progress (rl. 1.00, News. 130, 
Southern. News. 130, About 
Britain. 2.00, Houseparty. 235, 
FHm: I Love You.. . . Goodbye, 
with Hope Lange. 330, Thames. 
5.15. Mr and Mrs. 5.4S, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 6.45, Thames. 
30.30, Afloat. 11.00, Southern 
News. 11.10, Bft Brand. 12.10 
am. Weather. Epilogue. 

Neighbours. 7.00, Helping with 
Spelling. 

730, BBC Northern Sympho¬ 
ny Orchestra; Webern. Haydn, 
Franck.f 835, Controls and 
More Controls, American poet¬ 
ry. 8.S5, French Baroque Cau- 
mtas-t 10.00, Music in Our 
Tina; Lambert, Goehr, Payne.f 
10--. Jazz in Britain, Turning 
Point-f 1135, News. 1130- 
11.35, Schubert Song. 

6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming. 

6.35, Up to. the Hour. 7,06, 
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to 

the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10, 
Today. 8.45, James Cameron. 

9.00, News. 9.05, Richard 
Baker. 10.M, News. 10.05, Wild¬ 

life. 10.30, Service. 10.45, 
Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, The 

Glastonbury Ring, a portrait of 
Rutland Boughton. 11.50, 
Announcements. 12.00, News. t 

12.02 pm. You and Yours, j 

12.27, Top of the Form. 1235, 
Weather. 

1.00. News. 130, The Archers. 

1.45, Woman’s Hour- 2.45, 

Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 

3.05, Play; A Study iu Scarlet. 

4.35, Story; Bulldog Drum¬ 

mond. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.40, 
Serendipity. 5.55, Weather. 

6.00, News. 630, What Ho! 

Jeeves: Joy in the Morning. 

7.00. News. 7.05. The Archers. 

730, From Our Own Cone spun- 

denL 7,45, Play: Lady Winder¬ 

mere’s Fan. 9.15. Speaking for 
Myself: lan Grimble. 9.30, 

Kaleidoscope. 9.59. Weather, 

10.00, News. 1030, Through 
African Eyes, new series, with 

Bridget Bloom. 11.00, A Book 

at Bedtime: “■ Troubles ”, by J. 
G. Farrell, part 1- 11.15. The 
Financial World Tonight- 1130, 

Today in Parliament 11.45, 

News. 12.03-12.06 am. Inshore 

forecast. 

with own cor. 
3487a. 
seeks tmplov- 

Summer 197H. 
■opken. Reply. 

Crlpps Halt. 

FLAT SOARING 

GREENWICH ■——Girl professional 
type, own room. c.h.. 4 mins. 
B. n.. £45 p_m. approx 6 mihs. 
Phone: 855 0610 tarter 7 p.m.i. 

HIGHBURY. Srn girt, abort* modern 
C. H. boose1 gareUfi. .own .room. 
146 i«CL.i. 359 1391.- 

FLATS HARE. -Jlo Piccadilly. VS4 
0318. Professional dfopIo aiiar- 
mg. 

FLATMATES. SpKlaUsU.--3I3 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. SB9 5491. 

BHLStZE park.—2 people to Share 
flat with 1 other. 1 don bin room. 
£130 p.c-m. bid., day 486 1343, 
evening 733 1491. 

W.4.—Large single room to tioose 
urlUi garden for ffemale. 35 + . 
C.H.. washing machines, col. TV. 
5 mins. District Line and shoos. 
£30 p.w. excl. Phone. Tel. after 7 
p.m.: 996 3176. 

W.i. Mole. Own room. £30 p.w. 
lnc. 486 6893. _ 

N.l®--—snare well farntobDd .cen¬ 
trally healed house with a others. 
Large room. Suit young, couplo. 
Two girls sharing or single. £100 
p.cja. plus bin*.—01-249 0552 

_ uvtnimn, 493.7667das^ __ 
Dulwich IB mud. City/West End. 

Share luxury house. Oj® room,. 
£66 JJ.C.tn. excl.-693 7T.T7 
I oves, I, 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE to share 
super flat, Earls Court. 2 mins. 
Tube. £160 p.c.m. Itncl.i.—3TI 
3687. eves. 

LAW CRAB., now actor, seeks small 
s ‘c. flat, own room-—267 3161. 

LUXURY HOUSE. S-W-l-<>*»" 
room. £81.60 p.c.m-Ring after 
7 p.m., 834 3184. 

HAPPY young woman, to share i 
pleasant flat. Ov/u room. St. 
John's Wood Pd.. Mrtdd lfule. 
£76 p.c.m. Incl.—286 0491 nltn1- 

W.6-, nr. river ^~Glrl lo share well- 
furnished house. qUIot cul-do-sac. 
with 3 other young, people, own 
room. £65 p.ni. ku.1.—-748 2j“6. 

24+. non-smoLina grad, for modem 
N.’J flat. Oun room- £13- p.w.— 
TBI. 885 1773 eves- , „ 

KNICHT5BRIDCE. &lU 
room. £66 p.w.—Tol. 889 uOOS 

4 FEMALES URGENTLY require 2- 
bed flat. Csntnl London. Eli-1 a 
p.w. oach max.—Tol. 486 5101. 
nn. 357. _ 

FEMALE, mW-3CB. Own room, large 
flat. Boris Oouri. .£64 p.c.m. 
excl—Ring 573 Bt>46 after 6 

Cljvpham. 4th person to share lux. 
cry house. Own room. C.H.—Ul- 
676 04611. 

W.14—Otto prof. girl, rtiaro house. 
Own C.H. room. Eli p.w. Non-i 
sniohcr.—01-603 5669 OVM. 

W.8.—ith Girl, share room. £49 
p.c.m.—22s 7431 aflor t>. 

W.8. 5th Girl, share room. £10 
p.c.m —937 9330 ainr h p.m. 

SLOANE ST.—Man. early 20t>. Own 
room. £16 p.w—606 4961. ext. 
5o day: 355 7768 circs. 

N.W3.—Male. 30+. share flat. 
Own room. £71 p.c.m. Inc.—794 
6576 oiler 7 p.m. 

PIED A TERRE with break tast. 
Mon.-Frl. In Chnistu nrliaic 
tiouve. £15 u.K.—01-363 3775. 

5.W11.—3 professional parsons, 
35+ . own rooms in super house. 
£i7.io p.w. each.—4JayUmc. 01. 
839 L1688: eraa. 32j U4U. 

WANTED-—tamale irainco account¬ 
ant »32i seeks irtcndiy fUtt In 
easy reach uf central London.— 
01-854 1915 . CVC3 >. 00405 
4432, net. 30 rofflcai. 

N.W.3.—2nd Girt. 3». shore C.H. 
Hat- Own room. £50 p.c.m.—722 
3083 after 6.50. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Superb flat In 
brand row block. 2 beds., large 
racept.. American Htchcn. 2 
baths. Long/short let.—Quin less. 
684 9175. 

KENSINGTON. W.74. Furnished 
spacious self-contained flat. New 
decorations and private entrance. ■ 
£60 p.w. Ptione 01-603 3003. 

r JOHN’S WOOD.—Charming 
lmrslor, designed Mem House. 1 
bedroom. reccpL. k. and b. Long 
let. Plaza Est. 584 4372. 

RENTALS 

HAMP3TEAD/COLDERS GREEN.- 
Charming c.h. funushod flai: 3 
roanu. R. ft b.; temee; 845 
™iv. TOL 493 6240>438 M29 

UNFURNISHED. Mayfair. Magnifi¬ 
cent n?t- American kll. All amon. 
2 beds.. Intercom- rycept- cun on., 
j1 b.ithft. cloak. £500 p.w. tine. 

rali~.. S fhnrm-t. Aj'Ics- 
(ord ft Go.. .,£71 JjWvi. 

MEYCOCK ft CO.. Estate Agents, 
will personally halo you let or 
find a Hat/houso long/short tel. 
Mon.-Frl. 9.30-5.30. — 01-584 
68 bo. 

CHELSEA. V. attractive newly con¬ 
vened mats.. 3 beds, dble recep.. 
bath, shower, kit..break,- area, 
all amen.. £175 p.w. Lon a let. 

_ Avlesford ft Co.. 361 3383. 
EARLS COURT.--S/C 1-PMnan flat: 

1 room. k. ft b. £25.—London 
Flag. 375 5003. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Compart 
well-runtIshed flat in block, avail, 
how 6.T2 months: Q B.. 1 
recept.. K. ft B.. part C.H. 

- C.H.W. lnc. Entrv 'phono. £130 
p.w. _ fo.n.o.»—jtampion ft 

_ Sons, 01-493 8223. 
S.W.T, BELGRAVIA COURT. Bbury 

St.—Modern, luxnrv 2-bodraom 
flat, new decor, etc. Garaging. 
£135 p.w-B. ft R-. 01-584 
8j37. 

wanted.—Superior flag and 
houses lo meet tncrceslno demand 
from Exncatlves and niniometo. 
Please nhone: Witten. 730 34S3. 

DOVE MEWS.—Uracil vc 2-b«f. 
cottage In quiet mews, with bal¬ 
cony and garage, avail, now. 1 -2 
>w. £110 p.w.—At Home in Lon¬ 
don. SRI 321(>. 

RICHMOND.—Aurantve furnislied 
flat. 2 rooms, k. ft t. C.H. Stogie 
IWSOn or martlr-rl Connie. £40 
n •«-.—'n^Aritj re-“4fl 0560. 

EXCEL. DET. HOUSE In ’,-acw. 
Kent. 4 beds il shower ft w.c. en 
mi'tc), L-shared dr>wlnu raom: 
2nd bath, utility: oU c.h.. £50 
р. w.—Church Bros.. 439 7*d13. 

BLACK FRIARS.—Luxury apartment 
In now block. .Poritr, 2-double 
bods., rerep./dintnp area. fit. 
ktr.. washing machine. T-.V.. 
с. h.. c.h.w: roc. «4o p.w.— 
Chttrch Bros.. 459 OriFR 

MONTAGU SO. Vf-1-AftrocMVB 
quint 4ih floor flat tnn i|fl« ..neor 
all anmnltlM: bed., laurqe, study. 
1. ft b.. rnmmtnral nardra. Care- 
taker. £70 P;W.—Ijnn SavUlr 
Mark Witts-ft Co.. 9 Harley St.. 
W.l ri37 8471 > 

KENSINGTON.—i.usurlou^ modern 
•smetous aturfin nriartnent. In 
block wilh l»ft find C.H. £75- 
n. w.—Tot. &1R 0906. 

CHFLSFA, S W.3.—worfani .sludlo; 
flat. K, ft B.. In nicccllcnt liixttn1 
servlcn biorb. Cnlour T V. A rail 
now short ’ton" let. p.w. all 
lnc.—K.A.T... 581 2V,T. _ 

MA9YLFBOMF HIGH STREET. 
PlKU.-,t1t “rH non- flat. Fll|lv fur- 
nl;hrrt C.H. DQiih'n bedroom, 
r^eollon. k. 4 b. £55 p.w.—029 
2 >10 

CHEI.'-EA MEWS HOU5E . with 
p.irden end parkinp: S lvd-» . 
i-tfeir.. re^ipi. r. ft h. C.H. 
Colour TV £120 p.w.—Rtlck ft 
Ri-'fc -,8.1 3771. 

CHYLSfAi K.W.3.— lilntil*" rcCflln- 
mended tlohf nnd stwriooe. 2 
rfoiihio hed pot. with laree 
rcrent.. ru'lv Hflcd J'. &' 2H- 
Arall. now Inn" 'et. £1.50 p.W.— 

. K.A.L.. SHI {WJT. „ . 
W.a.—Honw*. with «nH*il garden, o 

b~ils.. and 'iudy_ two'.. 
Hlehen.' 2 bath. £140 . p.w. 
o. u.o.—James and Jacobs. 9o0 
nsm. 

DULWICH.—RuaflDIU. J-hrilroomrd 
fiml<hed hnu*r backing on » 
Dulwich Park: 3 renei.L. bath/ 
ehowrr room. c'o.-’:. wn*- 
nquUiped tcltclien. C.H.. Mtoer 
gardim. gareqr. .car pnn. Ln"" 
l»i £120 n.w..—J. \V. ltd.. **4^ 
2432 

ST. .JOHN’S WOOD, ttiranivo ft 
tJi>rirnom. 2 tvi'hreen r'.il in 
puidi-m b^trli DV^^flflUDn g.'WPW 
Prn.i'e r.irfetng Felon 9; Junict. 
yua Jill 

MARBLE ARCH, oppoallo Part. 
Ini art or destflned Imrary flat: 4 
beds.. 2 recept.. American kit.. 2 
bath. - Lonq-shorr let,—Palace 
Properties. 486 3394/89S6. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Quiet mews flat. 
a bedrooms, living room. K. ft 
b.. col. T.V. Cl DO p.w. Tctaphonc 
■KB 4087- 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS. fully 
equipped, short EUiy family aun- 
nienls from £ii per dayy. Ken¬ 
sington.—Tel. 01-229 5006. 

K.W.3.—2 beds., rocepL.. k. and 
b. £60 P.W. Worn Trend. 262 
6204 

5A5, of Victoria House. Holborn 
W.C.l. 404 CT1T. Now »taB. 
superior tarnished bouses of- ills- 
tlnciKm. Mayfair nnd Harrow. 
Also, aindio not in Kraulngion. 
All newly docaraled. Long or 
short lot. 

WIMBLEDON PARK RD. 
S-W.18.—Ground floor, bright 
flat, overlooking garden. Dhln. 
bodroom. recoply *. ft E. 240 
p.w.—K.A.L.. 331 3551. 

BAKER 5T-. W.l. Self-catering hob 
day flats. 1-3 persons, complciew 

—. fully equipped, from £55 
w. D ecu In C.H.F.. 35 Crawford 

FURNISHED FLATS AVAILABLE ou 
short term let near path and 
ahoppbiB- TBI : Park mu Ltd. 
72.v 11BB. 

ANGELA AND MAUREEN or Anmor 
Estates luto movrti to Palace 
Properties at 41. Gloucesicr 
Place. W.l. TBI.: 486 8926. 

FINE FURNISHED FLATS and 
houses to let to central London. 
£60—£250 p.w. Jonathan David 
ft Co. 286 6181. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.-Please 
ring Living tn London. 629 0206. 

SHERIFF ft CO. Luxury flats and 
hoy, ns. short and long loti, 
w-mors. to ci.ooo. cao 6ebt/ 
6800. 

RUCK ft RUCK 584 __Quality 
furn■ flats 7ioases for long lots 
peeded urgently and available, 
ideal tenants looking. 

IIHFURN. FLATS wanted. F. ft P. 
purchased.—602 4671. Dixon ft 
Go. 

AMERICAN Rx ecu Out* noods luxury 
furnished flai or house, up to1 
£200 pw. Usual fees required.— ' 
Phhllpg Kay ft Lewis, 629 Wtl I. 

HAMP5TCAD/ REGENT’S PARK. 

t.. W.l, 01-402 6165. 
MAYFAIR.—Furnished flat, modem 

block. Otto double bedroom 
lounge. X. and B. Lift and C.H. 

■ etc. A.-ia mrmlh lot. £100 p.w 
No agents.—Telephone 4-16 193J. 

EALINC incur Tube.—Newly dec 
oraicd. 3 bedrooms. 2 recep I.. K 
ft B. Co. let oref, £55 p.w 
K.F.G . 370 2037. . 

KINGSTON HILL.—Veil furnished 
town liousc. 2irecpto.. 4 beds.. 2; 
bath il <m suitei. C.H.. garage. I 
garden. 1 yr. minlmiint. £100 
p.w. J. If. Ltd.. 949 ,-482. 

EAST MOLESEY.—Will furnished 
4-bedroom house. 3 recept.. bn'li.. 
and shower reom. r-h., garaqc 
Near river. 15 mins. Hampton 
Conrt Station. Family only. ‘‘50 
p.w. J.W Lid.. 949 2482 . 
W. 3.—Charm too detached,. 'Ittlo 
cottage In eiLoUeni residential 
area 3 buds.. 3.both.. Z recept.. 
mod. lilted.-kIirben. now fur 6 
imha.. C12u p.w. neg- K.A.L.. 
72-3 5616, 

LOVELY FURN. ROOM in pmate 
hoxisfr—Wandsworth Good tvnn- 
mun tea dons to WpM Ehd and CTty 
i30 mins. i. Private hath .'mu, 
TV. C.H.. caoSdng r.'iitlim. 
Room i-lsoncd and sundry of 
shoPLS. '215 p.w.™TM.: 01-870 
.3044 >evenings). 

THE SQUARE OF KNIGHTS 
BRIDGE. Superb period .110050. I 
facing south over tho gardens of 
the square to bo let. luUv fur¬ 
nished. ideally suHrd as a famriv 
residence for diplOmatr. 4.5 
bods.. 3 bat Finns., magnificent 
dm vi tog room, dining room, 
qardan room, modern kitchen, 
nartlrn. c.h. Renl £500_ p.w., 
available J.’2 ywre. Details: 
Ilunihnru. 6 Lincolns tan Fields. 
W.C.2. Tel.: 01-242 5121. 

i W.l.—LvMW modern block- 2 
beds.. 2 baths., rocoptton. El60 
p.w Wes: Trend. 262 6204. 

W.i.. off cavendish Sq.—Attractive 
luxury fully furnished Hat. L- 
ahapod living/dining, dble. bed¬ 
room k. and b.. fuiLv equinnni 
and well rilled. Caretaker, £11 u 
p.W. Telcplione; \v. SrehqfT. 455 

I 5411 
AVAILABLE NOW.—Luxury flats In 

centra' London. Ehon-long tetr. 
Ring: 725 6056. James Douglas. 

PRIVATE' MBWS H5E- Kmghts- 
brtdgo.—Elegant antique furnish¬ 
ings. 2 dble. beds.. 2 bath., 
drawing room, beautiful kitchen, 
service tort.. £180 pw. Chttrch 
Bros.. 451 OS87. 

HAMMERSMITH. Spacious, hse. 3. 
■ dble. beds., large - drawing room, 

k. and b.. tawmctii workroom, 
tn tty sunt. u» suit femtty tact, 
vnshef, C75 p.w. Church Bros-, 
459 0535. 

•S4LDFRU CRfifiN.—S bwlreoincd 
ap.irtoienl m bto'-L 2 r-i'epl . 
tiewis iuc .ind iti'.' . ‘ h *;70 
p W. Chur.h Rroj,, 4,"." f.'IHJ. I 

HAMPSTEAD/COLDERS GREEN.— 
Warm, charming furnished c.h. 
ftol. 2 rooms, k.. and b.. innn. 
215 p.w. 49~ 6240 or 468 5429. 

WELWYN—Detached modern house 
In woodland surroundings. 5 bed - 
Tvoirs. fully forotshed. Kings 
Cross 33 mins.. £60 p.w.—Shep- 

_ hall or 215 (day .tonei. 
ESSEX.—Superb 15th century 

hmise A hr-dq.. tu'lv lurnlshed. 
255 .p.w.—For drums, phone: 
Shephall 215 i.dav; tr 564. 

KNIGMTSDRIDCE.—Charming flat, 
dble. bed., rcccpl.. bit. and 
mui. c-h., c.h.w. lnc. : 6 
mantas, mus. £80 p.w.—Lurni 
Brand. 01-581 0355. 

HICHGATE.—Solocllon nf 2 t>i*- 
roam flats, all to high standard, 
all arnitnflles. etc.. EjoU n.w. to 
£85 p.w. Hunters. 837 7565. 

HOLLAND -PARK.—Luxury Hrc. 
flat, sun 1 person. £60 p.w.— 
727 5203 

SERVICES 

NEW YFAR ! NEW CAREER 7 Con- 
suit Career Analysts. 90 Glouces¬ 
ter Place. IV.1. 01-935 5452. 24 
hre. 

; FLORENCE —Learn Italian quickly 
and well at the British ItuHioie. 
Courses: January oi-Februarv 
24:' March 7-Aprtt i 1: March 
T.Marcti 31 : April lB-June SO: 
April 18-June 9; April 18-May 
26: April 18-May 12: May 30- 
Juac . 23. Accom modal Ion , 
arranged with Indian fSmt'lea. 
Apple; British Insulate. Lungamo 
Gtncciardilhi 'J. .ri012R Flnrence. 
Tol.: 384.051. 

IBM typing, type snnng. oifsct 
Printing, art wort, dosipn. word 
proccsMntt.—Rrd Tann Snrdrn. 
il’IJ. 2379. 

A & O LEVELS. Personal rutilon 
Kniphtsbr'lqr Tulors. 01-6R4 , 
i*l« 

CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS cleaned 
by hand on premises. 794 9219 
pvrnlnos. 

ESOTERIC KNOWLEDGE. For UTor- 
nution write Bos 0496 A. Tno 

FlNDFfHENDSHIP lovo and af/OD- 
tion,—Dateline Compuler Doting, 
Dept, T.I.. 33. Abingdon Rd., 
London. W.8. 01-937 &'V33. 

G.c!e. » O ” A "A •* LEVEL. 
Intensive tulUon ln , small * roups.—Apply Milestone School, 

fenslngton. 01-937 S1S1. 
GOING 3KI-ING 7 Pre-^kl exrrclare. 

Stun, and tVed., t».sO p.m.. 'a 
vvtwia fid., KcnMiwton. 7*»4 
7574- 

VO’JNC ChPlse.i Bride" school. 1R. 
Vi ,ij>- groiir —1*’-37? jrtiW. 

ENGLISH, LIT. tutor >Ph.D ■ 
i nlirf. lty and “ A " lcul.—-y.J» 
AT72. 

GR05VEN0R SQUARE (CloH). 
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bathrooms 
apartment, super kitchen. Porter* 

WINCH MORE HILL. Very CDDVmlH 
ool Cl tv. 4 bed.. 2 recept.. del, 
house. STB. 
BROMLEY. Modem del. 4 bod.* 
2 recep 1.. 3 bath, house. £60. 
KINCS LANGLEY, HERTS. Execu¬ 
tive 5 bed.. 2 bath.. 3 rocrou 
residence. Fast access City. £75. 
V/.2. 4 bedroom. 2 bathroom mad, 
era house. £140. 
HIGHCATE. 3 bed.. 2 both.. X 
recept. apartment. £85. 
N.W.8. X bedroom. 1 recep, iportd 
mem. incl. C.H. £65. 

MAKE- THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Wherever you llvo. whatever 
your age. the LSJ can help you 
write for money. Our corres- 
pondencB coaching wins praise 
an over the woritL Free copy 
of • writing for the Press ’ 
train: 
London School of Journalism 
'■Q. 19 Hertford Sr. W.i. ox- 
499 8250. 

SEPARATE COACHHOUSE 
HERTS. < BUCKS. BORDER 

to unspoilt Chi Homs. 

Eos ton 35 mins., easy reach 
MI-34. 4 bedrooms, bathroom 
and shower. 2 recep lion roams, 
large kitchen, dining area. To 
let furnished for short period'. 
Telephone Hand He instead 83 
2203 evenings. 

KNIGHT&BJUDGE 

f ully rumlshed urriced flji_ 
available February for Iona-' 
short let. 3 double bedrooms 
and 3 bathrooms, plug maid’s 
bedroom and bathroom. 
U5inI9.0v dtatoH, roura. fnHr fil¬ 
led kitchen. C.H.. etc. 

Please telephone: 
01-589 9322 

KENSINGTON SERVICED FLATS to 
garden sq.. 1. 2 and 3 bedrooms, 
from £ina p.w. AtiracUva and 
modern dally cleaning, col. TV. 
24-hr. switchboard, telex. Tele- 
phono- Colllngham Apartments. 
01-37*, 6306. 

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL r-m- 
dance for ail ages. Consult Career 
Analysts. 90 Gloucester PI., ’V.X. 
01-935 5452. 24 hr*. 

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST, P.J, 
MUlln. Estab. over 14 nan, 
Hariev St. and N. London. 
Appointments. 01-800 4045 day. 

SALARIED WOMEN’S Postal Loans 
Ltd 175 Regent St.. W.l. 754 
1795. Loans from £30. No secun 
Ity. 

bio bedroomed house 
oonu, Designed and 

decorated with Ha Ire tn a modem 
relaxed, bat expensive style. Ter¬ 
race garden. £150 p.w.. 6 mth* 

53vt5gy^58,9P,9a^nu,cl U“UTY 

ELVA5TON PLACE. S.W.7. FlMH 
FI nor na. I n nurpose-bBltt black. 
2 bods, went level recopi.. k. and 
b. Available now, 1 year. £90 

tod. c.h.. c.h.w. Plaza em. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Brand now 3 
bodroora. 2 recept.. k. ft 2 bath 
maisonette with garden Ideal tor 
entertaining. recommended at 
£180. Around Town FJwr*. 229 
0033 

CHOW PUPPIES—B weeks. K.C„ 

S,.:35a0fl^h- £T5 eaeh—TcU 
RED/BRINDLED PEDIGREE BOXER 

popples. K.C. reg. 363 9554. 

FOR SALE 

GROTRIAN STEINWAY 5ft. 601. 
Grand. 7*4 octane. Superb Instru¬ 
ment. £1.850. Telephone Brigh¬ 
ton 558778. 

BABY GRAND PIA.’S. Morter, 

aw&.npfc4«r 

ENGLAND v WALES.—Tick eta 
warned. 839 4440. 

ALL BRANDED BEDS. PTOTHlUra.i 
etc. Save up to 30%. Can 
deliver.—Becchwood Furnttora 
01-527 2646. 

SCHOLTES / WESTING HOUSE. 
Lowest UK prices! 960 1300 HftC 

Markson pianos cell. hire, buy 
and recan. pianos: 100 new and 

' second-hand uprights and grands 
available. Our normal prices aro 
cheaper than most others' sale 
prices. £ Chester C1-. Albany SI.. 
N.W.l f01-935 8683i and 36 38 
Artillery PI.. S.E.1B (01-854 
45171. 

JANUARY PIANO SALE. Uvcr- 
sinings at knockdown prices.— 
Ardbzone Pianos. 286 7006. 

PIANO JANUARY SALE. hantastlC 
otiers. Blmtuior. Bechsteln and 
SiBinwLy uprights 200 new 
miniatures from £550+ vat. 
HecomHnonod aortqhu nnd 
grands. Delivery U.K. and Con- 
tlnem wecaly—all guaranteed and 
after service. Coll for pro-view 
bargains. FLshers of Streataam, 
Plano, _SpeclaUs»- 01-671 B402 
and 674 1074. 

COLLECTOR'S PIECE.—Unique 
Navato Indian bolt/bracelet. 
Silver and turquoise. El.CiOO 
o.n.o.—834 0761. 

5FT. GRAND PIANO. German over¬ 
strung completely reconditioned, 
superb. £375. Royal Oak Planus,, 
01-068 1916. 

MOFFAT/Tfiicmr MICROWAVES/ 
Built-In ovons: whole range, uiw 
bramble discounts. 960 1300 HC. 

CREATIVE plaj'—hard wopii. ciimo- 
tnq frame, house shaped, easy 

_storage. £25.—Cam better 6-3721. 
FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing 

machines, dishwashers. Boat opr 
nriccs. Buyers and Sellers Ltd.- 
229 1947 -'8468 or 743 4049 any 
time. 

CARPET. Ex-exhibition, from SOP- 
SI. 50 per so. yd. Carpenters 
Corner.- 01-737 3213. 

AMBROSE KICEvoy oil potottoB. 
£150.—OSS 1981. 

WINDOW MAGIC.—Goring at tan 
supnrb eonipmenr tn the window 
at Dixons, 64 New Bond Street, 
will only plve you an Inkling or 
the wonders that lie inside 1 Call 
In Dn Mr Wanner or ‘phone Ol- 
629 1711 today for the world's 
best cameras, 

BABY GRAND PIANO. excellent 
condition: Strohmenpnr. Mii>il- 
tlans instruments. £800—5K3 
WR». est. 105 : 352 4'. -SB 
t eves. i. 

WHO ARE the best tailors In Lon¬ 
don 7 Tty Pope A Bradley. .0 
Sackvflle Street. London. W.l. 
01-493 5866. 

CUSTOM made cream and navy 
mamici babv carriaqo £60. 353 
4344. 

MUSICAL STUDENTS leave homo 
with a Bach Clavichord. Quirt, 
personal, portable. Travels by 
taxi, train or mini.—Information 
from 01-R52 6151. Morlcy Gal- 
Irrlos. 4 Belmont Hill. S.E.13. 

COLLECTORS Of miniature wtoo 
and bdItIL boiuos. 5°0 from nil 
over the world. 25 veare of rol- 
tectlnp. Offers nr Inquiries to Bos 
0512 K. Tho Times. 

WANTED 

WANTED st-iond-hand and anllaunr- 
lan fooki. on dll soblrcto. 
Libraries or small quantities best 
prizes paid In cash. Will celled 
any-vhere In Britain —-Plea'-e 
vmie Mis. Conrad. Dow. 3. Hay 
Assart J tod Booksellers. 14 High 
Tarn. Hay-on-Wye. sia Hendorfl 
or uh-ihe 049 72875. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. 
Secondhand Set wanted In good 
condition. Nn more than 8 veals 
Old.—TW. 730 9261. est. 129. 

PATCHWORK OUILTS n-cito to 
order from £80. double. OX- 
467 4167. 

ASCOT box wunivd. Vest End Pro¬ 
motions. 01-930 5600. 
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To place an 
advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-S37 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements'that hare 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Animals and Birds .. S3 
Business lo Business .. •TO 
Commercial Properly .. IQ 
t end londe-l .. 10 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. .. ID 
Educational .. lO 
Educational and Public 

Appointments . . 10 and 11 
Fn . merit* . . . . 9 
Financial . . . . - - 19 
Flat Sharing .. -.23 
For Sale. . . . 23 
Legal Notices .. . . lO 
Motor Cars 23 
Propony . . 10 
Rt malt • ■ .■ 23 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 
16. 22 and 23 

Services .. .. - - 23 
Situations Wanted .. 23 
Wanted.23 

Box No. replies should be 
addrfauod to: 

Th*. Tun os 
P.O. BOX 7 

Now Printing House Saturn 
Cray’s lun Road 

London WC1X BEZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
an ora Uaas to copy (except lor 
p.-oofed advertisements) Is 
13.DO hrs. prior lo lha day of 
pubhcai-on. For Monday's 
issue 'lie deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
S op Number will be Ismied to 
the advertiser. On any 
6-:0sedu.’ni queries regarding 
thr cai.cn II11 Ion, this Slop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. IVe make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements.' Each 
one Is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, iE you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning. 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

... (he word of I!*? Lord carets 
iir.iii Abram m ,i vision, saying. 
r>-ar noi. Abram: l am Ur/ 
shield, and ihv exceeding ureal 
reward, ■"—Genesis 15: 1. 

BIRTHS 
aspinalL.—on janiMir isth. to 

Victoria met? Smyth • and 
Richard—« second son iWilliam 
J.IIW» •. 

CAIRNS.—On January l? In Anne 
anrl David. Ol Maple Tree Farm. 
Chartridgc. a daughter I Clare 
Louise •. a sister for Rachel, 
Hugh and Simon. 

Victoria Maternity Home; 
lo David 
Kitchen' 

ltrv Horn 
and So: 
n—PhUli 

rraary al 
e.- Bam net. 

Susan ihn 
dp wnilam. 

FAWCETT.—On 20th lanjioiT. at 
Queen Mary’s Hosntni. Roohamp- 
ton. to Anne < barn Ccgdon i and 
Dick—-a son {Richard Oliver). 

GAiRONER-—On January 18th. to 
Rosemary and Martin—a son. 

GRUNDY.—On January 2ist at 
the Royal Berkshire Hospital, to 
Judith mre Brabbmsi and 
Simon—a son {Mark Perry*. 

HEWITT.—On January 16ih. to 
Alison and James, at The Royal 
Hampshire Countv Hospital. Wln- 
ilicslor—■a daughter {.Annabel i. 

How.—On January 21st at the 
Lvndo Wing. St. Marv's. Pad- 
d> union. to Sallie and Dcnzil— 
another daughter. 

LLOYD.—On January 13 at the 
R.H.C.H.. Wlnchestor. to Janet 
• nee Warren i and Peter—a son 
i Roffln'. 

TRENTHAM.—On January 20. at 
St. Mary’s. Portsmouth, to Kirs tv 
me* McLechlan i and Bril 
son fDougal Andrew). 

DEATHS _ , 
ARCHDALE_-On January 
A hK home; In “I™- 

itinhorn. James. Jd-’d 
father of Ann Gllta. grand/atner 
oi Helen. MargarM and -fti-'1*’*: 
Funeral Wednesday. 
3f>lli. at 1.S0 p-J". ■tfv "JS 
Grama tortum. Drily Oa-f ■ ” 
flowers. Donations H qisSthmir 
City or Birmingham ^imynonj 
On-hrsira FaiHawmeot fund. 

ARKELL.—On January 20Ui. 
" Manic. Wlfo of the laic 1 "jdwj; 

Arkr.U and mother of uilljanj 
iwestern Australia* Brid,l« 
Hinton, beloved sran j>Rd jreit; 
gran*. ScrviM. Monday. JMn ji 
23rrt a; 2.30 pjn. at Burro™ 
ChorehT F finny mnwas antv. 
Donations. U desired, for Burford 
Church. . __ . ,r.lh 

*»s 
by l*K fomllv and Wcjjfs C»- 
mat!on . at Surrey and Su«« 
Cremalotlum. BaJcom&e Noart. 
Worth, near Horley. on Thurt- 
rUir. January -uili -■ “i*" 
No flowers, draws. Dpiu’ioia 
instead may be sent to R n.l.i.. 
21 EbUTT Sireet. S.W-1- - 

CAsTt.BMAINB.—On !"■ 
Jn hospital, after a brier Illness. 
Leslie Robert El’n-.’t luVfi ■'•“l 
band or Veronica and * mther or 
Peter. Funeral service nml commi- 
Lil at Macclesfield Cre-jJ’e: 
on Thnsday. JJto .lrenn. - d) 
n. m. No finwcrs. 
donations lo Guild of air Pile. ■ 
Benevolent Fund. oO. ECrlrMan 
4tr«-n». London. S.li .1 

CHAMPAGNE.—Ob 1 .to 
at low Walton StrpjT, 

Chelsea. London -JL. 
Samuel Champagne. F.S.V.A. 
Funeral has taken plat* on l?ih 

CHnaiSwoRm—On i^Jb Janu¬ 
ary. Francis George, suddenli. at 
home, dearie loved IHUMid 
Kathleen V Ulan and rather or 
Nicholas and Roger. Crenwiloa « 
Charing. Kent. Tuesday. 11 a.m. 
Nn rte-ver.. _ .... 

ENGLAND.—On January lFlh 
&.id.4np-v. Herhert Rentn.iid 

< Bertie i. aged 76. or V. oodford 
cSSn. Emm, Requiem «»s in 
thanksgl-.-Uig lor his life lO a.jn. 
Thursday. January Strth at St. 
Thomas or Canterbury. HlQjJ 
Road. Woodford Green, followed 
bv fannul nt SI. Potrtck i cmf- 
tm. Lemon. Family noiiors 
nn>v. Dn-at’cuu If desired jo 
British Heart Foundation. 5i 
rv.uc?''«,r O'afi* « ' 

GASH.—On January 2Qih. 1978. 
neacnfuily al »!» '■"*>. ,V“ 
Bamhury Ro-id. Oxford. I 
John Gash, aaod Ri 
loved husbmd or Flisibeih. 
«.ime«l»ne Senior r.nTr-imcM 
Chaplain In Indio. Funeral ser¬ 
vice North Hlnksev Per.vh Church 
Thursday. Janiurt' 
o. n>. Hovers to Dobenhams. 

HALL^On Janoarv I’fih. In St. 
Thomas's Hospli.il. Lerdon. sir 
John Hall. O.B.fc.. amber nf 
Part lament Tor the- U^comW.;'Divi¬ 
sion. Beloved husband or Nancy 
and dear father of FeMelly codr- 
tnnh.im and Andrew. Funeral v>r. 
vice at St. Margaret s enureh. 
Wustminsier. on Wednesday. 2Stn 
January, at 12 r.oon. N.emartal 
service at High Wycombe parish 
Church on Saturday. 2gthMJanu¬ 
ary at 11 a.m. Family flawors 
only, bot donations. If -leslrvl. to 
the Hen. Secretory- BucUnnnam- 
nh .ne Branch. Royal ftrlllsh 
Legion. 74 London Road. Slough. 

HAMILTON.—On 21st, January. 
1Q78. at Buirswood. Marten, 
wife of the laic George Hosire- 
ror. Funeral private. No flowers, 
olcase. Requiem Mass All Saints'. 
Blackheath. 2«rh jgi-narr. C n-jn 

HA»'<INGS.—On January 20ih 
after a short Illness bravely 
borne. Rnliv Iris, jard 35. of 
Sutton Scoin.-y. Fur.era! al. Hun- 
ton Church on Thursday. January 
2Fth. at 2 n.m. Flowers to John 
Steel & Son Ltd.. ChrsU House. 
W'nchirMnr. 

HOPwood.—On January 20lh. 
l’'7R. at Mount Alvernla. Guild¬ 
ford. Surre*-. Harold, belored 
husband of Ranvci and dear 
lather of Peter and Ingrid Elir- 
abeih. Funeral service at Guild¬ 
ford Crematorium at s.00 p m. 
on Wednesday. Jan. 2aih. 
Flowers may bo sent la J. Monk 
am1 Sons. Gulldferd. 

KENDALL.—On January 19. very 
suddenly. Stanley, of 38 Park 
Drive. East Sneen. S.VV.14. 
greaUv loved husband or Mhoroig 
and father or Anne and John. 
Funeral service at Woklnu Crema¬ 
torium on Thursday. January 26. 
at 11 a.m. Family Bowers only 
but donations if desired to tho 
Natlenal Instuuie tor the Deaf of 
3 05 Gower Street. w.C.l. 

LEE.—On January 20. Muriel inoe 
Munro ■. beloved mnLher or Delr- 
dre and John, m Buenos Aires. 

LESLIE.—On January 2D. 1978. at 
Westminster HospiUl. aft-T III- 
nessos bravely bom, Barbara 
Clcoly. daughter or J. W. Hill, 
widow of Oimmanuer Alexander 
Leslie, mother or Cecilia Camp- 
WCll and Anthea Brigham, grand¬ 
mother of Lon ere and ZcDhvrtne. 
Crematlun Goldens Gre^n at noon. 
Wednesday. January 25. Flowers 
lo J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 152-loS 
Fieston Road. W.in. or donations 
to toe Imperial Cancer Rrscarch 
Fund. Llncelns Inn Fields. W.C.2. 

LUCAS-CLEMUNTS.—On Janoarv 
22nd. 1973. at LI:.nore. C.ross- 
doney. Rosamund ChailoB* 
Cosby fPolly t. wife of Hu* late 
Maior S. Ir. Lucrs-Lleinerm. of 
Ralhkennv. Funeral Kllmora 
Cathedral. Tucydav. Janoarv 24Ui 
at 3 o’clock. 

LYNAM.—On January 20lh at his 
home in OsJord. after a short 
Illness. Joe. dear husband of 
Bex bora, brother or Audrey and 
late iteathnostrr of too Dragon 
School. Funeral service at Saint 
Andrews Church. Luian Road, 
on Wednesday. Coin January. 
1973. al 2 c.m. Private crema- 
Uon afterwards. Family flowers 
onlr. donations. If dewed, may 
bo sent to the Lynan Educatlohal 
Fund, c-o The Dragon School. 
Oxford. Memorial service to bo 
annnuncmt later. 

MCMULLEN.-O 20 Ih _ __   January. 
197H. In tier 64th year. Claire, 
much loved -wife or La unco and 
mother or Margaret. Rachel. 

Ian and Colin. Funeral at 
ambrldge Crematorium at 

p.m. on Friday. 27th 

MORiSON.—Fin January 190i. 
Lucy Theodora.- aged o3.- oeaco- 
niUv at The Orchard. Drcw- 
stdgnlon. Fvoter. Funeral 11.30 
a.m. Wednnsdav. 25th January, 
pceter Cremalnrlii.-n. Flowers to 
L. ». Cotrtdge. und'-mJicr. 
Bryn Court Street. Morel on- 
Hamnsteatl. .inn or doiuhons to 
Cancer Research. 

NEWTON-CARTER.—On January 
l,:nh. at The MlddlNK Hevplral. 
alter a short Illness. Andre died 

celully. aged 5H. Former Vlce- 
i.ilrman of Leo Burnen Ltd., 

early loved husband of Linda 
and father of Christopher. Mark 
and Teresa. Funeral on Wednes¬ 
day. January 25ih. at 2.50 
p.m. Our Lacfy of Dolours. 
Eqertnn Gardens. Hendon 
Flower* to A. France. 14 Watford 
Way. N.W.4. by soon on that 
day. 

Dim! 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,815 

rrs—ft5—bt5- r n 

^s= 
w [_ rTl»&r 17 r m 

rrh_^(Pr- ■-P^l 
1’ (H yy 1 

\ rl • 1 M?si J LF® 1 1 

"Hut-1nSt “f-N- 

-n-H-rWFm- ̂ =p= 
ACROSS 

1 Could this publication’s con- 
teats be dynamite ? (8). 

5 Petals arranged in a paper 
bolder 16). 

30 Quiet bit of massage for a 
plant (3). 

4 Its cathedral choir now lacks 
nothing perhaps (71. 

6 Official gear for rat¬ 
catchers’ jobs ? (9). 

7 Picture of a bird-watcher ? 

8 Hope for a girl—could be a 
boy (6). 

11 “req 1farrag0 9 ?nnk for ^stance before of nunbja? talk t9). dinner si?nal hoisted (2-3!. 
U One heretic who s not a lo Temporary e^edieni to 

Trinity man (9). cure the stoppage (9). 
13 Be inquisitive about beef ^ Raise help in share of 

substitute (5J. atomic risk (9). 
14 General celebration in Rome 38 odfl trash, say, in 

(7). „ smoker's den. f3-S). 

36 Note Item in account for 20 AmaSJEtfK’,ld 3 f°o1 ? 
U-iypes (6). t, IG)- 

39 Stupid twit in a sleeveless ** (7). ^ r n0te‘ 8 3°^ 

gave 

jacket 16). 
21 Form yourselves into teams 

as well (7). 
23 Subjects of Britannic domi¬ 

nion overseas (5). 
25 O'erdoinj - oui-berods 

Herod, said Hamlet IS). 
27 Tried outside if one z, 

evidence f9). 
2S T'ie board bilingual]; agrees 

|31. 

29 In hand, when not on (or 
up ?) the sleeves (61. 

30 Pressing a point at these 
moments in time 13). 

DOWN 
1 Not that this net would foil 

the lisht bomber (8). 

2 French writer about strange 
crime *• Surgery fciiier ” 
19). 

3 O.tc crossing the Scrcngcri, 
or the street (5)- 

” fKfi?. *w* on completing 

h-!-.“ «PLTmit sccn routri 
tc 0f P*S5P0rt (5). 
~6 SSwS,™!*5 aa Action- nothing in it (3i. 

Solution of Puzzle No I4.SJ4 

deaths 
PARHAM.—On 13U» January 1978 

ai sha Querns Hospital, Qron- 
cMicr. Hodley John Parti am. 
C-fl.e^. or 4 nio Mpjrt, 
Cirencostor, laie of south 
omrj. dear husband of Irene. 
Cromatlon prltuto. Dotalls of 
momooal serrteo to bo an- 
n.nancaS lator. ■ 

HENTON--—On 19th January, 
pygevnubr at Ms home in 
Dfli-lzcv Wilts.. Dr Horatio 

B’CTWNtfUrj? 

Fimvaal _Bmrtco. Si. Jamoa’ 
OiureA. DovteMi. on Wcdncadiiya 
25ih January.-a 2.30 n-m- 

ROBERTS.—On January 19tti at 
Orplnaloa HosjataL AJraandHr 
Wynne. . lately . of Morel lie, 
Salop., devoted husband of lha 
laic Jocelyn (nee Ban) and 
dear broth or of- Nancy and Jo. 
Funeral al St Mart's Church, 
Grcvu street Green. Orpington. 
Kent, at 3 p.m. on WAdnesday, 
January 3&Ui. foDowm by 
cremaiiou at Beckenham. Com- 
mirnl of ashes at Acton Round 
Cliurth- Morvine. at 13 noon 
on Friday. 27th January. 

ROOK-—On January 18th. peace¬ 
fully. at Glebe Cottage. Coring. 
Reading. Margaret 1 Peggy) aged 
vi jwn. wife of me late 
Harold Rogfc. Much loved alii or 
of QCtiy and aunt and emu- 
aunt or many. Funeral on Tucs- 
day. Janmrr 24a. Serslco 
Gortng Parish Church at 2J50 
p.m. Cat fluwnrs may be sent 
to toe church, 

SELEIE.—On January 19th. William 
H. SHMe. K hE 
home. Funera). Tuesday, 24 
January. 11.00 a m.. at St. 
Peter's Church, Shaft as bury, 
Spravs or donations to Si Peter s ■_ miren. 

SEYMOUR—On 19th Januarv 
1978. \Hchael Homy, son of 
the law Chartes Evelyn Seymour 
and Gladys Muriel Seymour. 
Beloved husband of Dorothy. 
God Slews you my darting. 

SLOCOMBE.—On Satunlay, Janu¬ 
ary 14. In Parti. Mary. widow 
or George Slocomhe sod mother 
of Douglas, Alma and Joan. 

SMART.—-On 19th January. David 
Christopher Mackjln, .aged 6 
yrppi Ellier son of Marearot md 
Christopher Smart, or Epson, 
Surrey. Funeral servtce at Christ- 
charth. Epsom, at 12 noon on 
Thursday. 26* .fttnaary. followed 
by burial at Epson Cemetery. 
Family - flowers only, please, but 
donations If deglrcd to Lqukemia 
Rosi-arch Fund, c/o Louohurst 
1 Undertakers 1 Ltd., B6 High 

_Street, Epsom. 
STEELE.—On January BloL- peare- 

nilly at home. Harold Vidor, of 
■3 La dram Rd., Urmute. 
Hampshire, aged 86, behaved 
hatband. . fatter. fatocr-tn-law. 
and qradpa- Cremation private. 
No .newin, plrose. 

TALBOT RICE-On 22nd -January. 
j-.tu Ka'herm Cecil, of court 
Cottage. SouthiiKior, daughter of 
the late tin- Rev. ihe Hon. and 
>' nr Talbot Pic*. Service 
Oxford Crematorium Friday. 
27th January. 12 noon. Dona¬ 
tions If desired lo Dr Banudo’s. 
Bartcingslde, Essex. Instead of 
Rowers. 

WiU-cocK.—On January 19. 
J 978. peacefully in Oxford. Elsie 
Jismlikio WHIcork. Formerly of 
AJbrtuhtan. StrowMre. 

WILSON..—On January 18th. 1978. 
. peacefully. at home. Jessie, 

beloved wire of Derek Wilson, 
formerly or Calcutta. Funoral pri¬ 
vate. Family flowers only, please. 

WOOD Roues.—On l3tb January, 
peacefully, after a long Warns. 
Ronald, of Crcnck-y Green, loved 
by wife Peggy and son Simon. 

YC”H.—On tannary 21*9 suddenly 
the Rev Hoyston IVUllam Yorti. 
of 48 Main Road. Hockley, dearly 
lored husband or Edith and 
faiher of Jill. Adrian and .Simon, 
rirawl fi-nlc - unify Me’ho- 
dist Cbarcft. Ebn Road. Lelgh- 
on-Sea. bn Friday. January 27th. 
al 2.30 p.m. followed by crema¬ 
tion nt Southend. Flowers mar 
be sent to SUbbords Chapel of 
Rest. Hadtefgh. Essex. 

YOUNG.—Cm January 20. Chrtstn- 
nher Afwyn-J. Vaimn: F.R.S., of 
Concord House. White Cross, 
wipnlnstw. beloved huatanl if 
Iv'cndy Gladys and dear stBDrsiJicr 
o. Jacqueline and Anthea H«*n- 
niker-UeaUin. Crematlun private. 
Memorial service. Stowerton 
Church.- Wiltshire. Friday. 27, at 
2 p.m 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ADAMSON.—A memorial service 
for David and Marilyn Adamson. 
Edward and Rupert, end Peter 
and Margaret Adamson, will be 
held at St Michael's. Chostor 
Square. S.W.l. . an Thursday; 
February 2nd. 3978. at 12.-50 

A’memorial SERVICE far toe late 
Mrs Doris Vary Dean fMotile i 
Syer. M.B.E. Formerly of 
Raundwavs. Holt. Norfolk, vrtll 
be held at 12 noon on Saturday. 
January 29th. at North Cn-afee 
Chorch, NecTtolk. 

HOBBS.—A sendee of thanksgiving 
fnr too lire of Malor-Gencral R. 
G. S. Hobhs will be held in the 
Chaoe' or the Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea, on Thursday. 26!h Jann- 
aty. 1978. at 11.30 a.m. 

WILLS.—A memorial service for 
Phlllu WIIH. C.B.E.. vdll be held 
at St. Clement Danct Church. 
Th" Strand. Landau. W.C..2. al 
noon on 3rd February, 197a. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MAKE IT A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR BY JOINING 

SOCIETAS 
A new vtstura in deadly 

reiathuu for imagbuUvo people 
who would wdcoutB the oppor¬ 
tunity of combining their 
pleasure wiOi their social con¬ 
science. If you would enjoy the ' 
company of a host of new 
friends In their oOs and 40s, 
who win be arranging interest- 
tao social acUvnies, then tele- 
phono 01-229 2748 and drcatU 
wfll tat -sent with pleasure. 
Gentlemen especially welcome. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is to# laroesf shtgle supporter 
111 the U.K. ai research talo ail 
forms of cancer. 

Help Us to canoocr cmrer 
with a legacy donation or " in 
mcmorlam donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. a Carlton House 
Terrace. London SWi 5AH. 

WINE AND DENE 

BAWD BREE, STOVED 
howtowdie, drappit 

EGGS AND RUMBLE 
THUMPS... 

Kecd a tramlatloa 7 Lunch 
or ditto tv at 

THE HYDE PARK 
HOTEL 

- KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
PPVtfaJ* »H. 

Now until 51 st January4 
For rvsrnathms rhig 

01-235 .2000 

UK HOLIDAYS 

I/ARCHE COMMUNITIES 
< FOUNDE3) BY JEAN VAN1ER1 
Did yon see thejTelevision 
Appeal last night by 

ANDREW CHU1CKSHANK 
ON BEHALF of our work for 
the mentally handicapped 7 
whether or not you watched, 
Noasa send a donation to; 
Andrew Crnlcta hank. c./o, 
Uoyda Bank. Exchange Square. 
Becdes. Suffolk- 
Arrannciams for Cnvenanta 
and legacies: L’Arche Limited. 
14 London Road, Becdes, 
Suffolk NR54 9NH. 

VOUR CAR could go ns- 
ter r . . adrerused for sale in 
The Times Car Buyer Guide 
whldh appears every Thursday. 

Odeyne Bodgsaou. 01-27S 

WERE YOU ACOMMON LAW wife/ 
mi stress ? u wiitoiu to talk « 
XiV-prasramme about pro biros 
of rights and claims when nHa- 
ttensMo ended ’phone 743 8000. 
nt. o42fi/7. 

WANTED.—Second-hand and aaU- 
ouarian books.—Gee Wanted. 

RESEARCHER seeks photographs 
and books on Tripoli, Libya, up 
To 1932: write hi first Instance.— 

. Bot 0494 K, The Times. 
CHELTENHAM RACES. Staffed 

manor bouse. to J&L See U.K. 
riCNS. 

CWySTAL CHANDEUERS cleaned. 
_ ow Snricw. 
Porsche 1877 model. See Motors 

column. 
ESOTERIC KNOWLEDGE. — Sea 
_Services, 
THE KINGS, SCHOOL, Canterbury 

require Director or Music. Bee 
Pub and Ed. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use 
your car to help the old and 
lonely. One Sun day afternoon a 
nranth.—Phone Contact 01-240 

AIR HOSTESS seeks Interesting 
post—See Site, wanted. 

AUSTRALIAN COUPLE, early 503. 
seek employment.—See Site, 
warned. 

ANTIQUE China Shop req. Asalst- 
_anL—See Non-Sec. Aunts. 
THE GUILD OF MASTER Crafts¬ 

men tnvMea you to write for a 
free copy of too Guild jourml. 
" Th.® **“?*** Craftsmen and 
deraJUto of lav membership.— 

«SL“33Jsr“&S"asSr 
Tel.: 493 7S7T. 

OFFICE' furniture and equipment, 
nritaje. See For Sale. 

”^5™“ =30 SL rar sale. See 
Motor* Column. 

GOING SKIING 7 Avoid first dors of 
aoony. See Services. 

ARCHAEOLOGISTS. Ulustralorr 
Carrogranhlc draughtsmen, regis¬ 
tered unemployed. Apply. Job 
Creation. Mucklna Poil Ltacj- 
Bon. Thurrock Museum. Grays. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IN MEMORIAM 
CAMPBELL. R. H.—VUstL Dc-Oly 

loved and remembered always. 
Ethel. 

PAINE. 5TITIA. born Sfilh April. 
1H7rj. .dkd C-'.rd January. 
7’»A7.—in tarina nvrnort’. 

SAMUEL,—R«nro boring my hus- 
■ band. Dr. Henry Stewart Somurl 

i Sam i. of Thoaln. BerksMro, on 
this the fourth anniversary or hU 
death.—t.oo 

SIUTER5TON. LOUIS. F.Z.S. Lov¬ 
ing memories or my darting 
father.—Gertrude Shilling. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
SALVESEN.—Mrs. Norman Sal 

vr-sen thanks an nlalkms and 
friends for their kind letten 
which she greatly appredatod. 
She regrets that owing to.ni- 
hcaito she Is unable to reply to 
ihciu. 

THE FORSYTHS OF NOTTINGHAM 
would like to ihanl: rtwyme for 
their evpresslans or sympathy at 
this tone of bereavement far 
Robert 1 Bobl. Memorial Service 
at St. Mary’s. WoUaion Park. 
Notunqham. noon on January 
27Ui. Donations to Moarfields Eye 
HrxpItaL c/o R. Foraj-Ui. T. 1. 
Sfilrraey Archer. Nottingham. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. LM. 
FLfNEHAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgware Road. W41 

01-723 3277 
49 Marloes Road. W.8 

01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

am and^docation Secretary. Sea 
__ Secretarial YacsuKdes. __ _ 
SUPER SECRETARY 'fBr M.D. 

Property Co. See La Creme do la 
_Crcmo. 
SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS.—Highland 

Cottage. See Prop. under 
~ i.OOO, 

PARTWERS SECRETARY for Char- 
.. iep»»d Surveyors. See Socrelories. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. Pergonal 

Secretary required fur clerks 
D*'7»artmcnr. Sea Sec Apple. 

Cemeiui^nc SETS. Sizes. 
2SICVA—715KVA. See Plant and 

_Machinery. 
SLOW PAYING ' DEBTORS. See 
.. Commercial Services. 
UPPINGHAM SCHOOL requilcs. two 

graduates. Sea Pub. ana Ed. 

Other dubs pay 
commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

SO INSIST THE DRTVFR 
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON’S 

RELIABLE CU-'B 

Back a winner every Umc at 
SS,k^?sucutl ^ 3 Oua'lrv 
Eatabllshment with a proven 
bums® record of satisfying ton 
client. It offers Splendid Re*- 
nutunt Faculties. Cabaret. 
Attractive Company. Courteous 
Serocr-' Bora from 6.30 p.m. 
Restaurant from 8.30 p.m. 

Duke o 
S.W.l. „ 
(daft; '01-930 16 

Unlqua gentleman's' Wina 
®4r__ open Monday-Frldar, 
13.30 p.m.-3 n.m. Sunrrb buf¬ 
fet of hot and cold dishes. 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 
THIS YEAR?’ 

for toe widest selection of 

hotels, self-catering, etc holi¬ 
day? this year consult The 

Tjmct " Holidays and Hotels 

In Great Britain & Ireland ” 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to take advantage of 

"high discounts and roach a 

proven holiday market place 

ring Bridget or Stella on 01- 

27G 9351. 

SECOND HOMES In Cottage Clubs 
available for -seU-caiertng in 
Scotland- Wales. England. France, 
Italy and Spain. To owners— 
second dub now form Leg. Infor¬ 
mation from Cottaac Cfobx Ltd., 
186 Main Rd.. Romford. Essex. 
Tel. Romford 62609 ■mornings) 
or 01-404 6011 (messages). 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREEK 5UXSCAPES 78 
Bof-sn? fleciiln; — see a 
apt-c'.aliste brochure and auc 
prices : 
5*71X45 AND APARTMENTS IN 
CORFU AND CRJsTS and Lata 
of other to’.erosunu ideas for 
holidays In Greece. Small 
family-owned hotel* on toe 
sea—-fly. drive, exploring holi¬ 
days. etc. 

Tei: 01-5S0 7988 
or Call in Wriie n 

SLNSCAPE HOLIDAYS 
2.5-23 Ecwrastlc Street 

London. V.l 
5rrrJa]i*re for over 12 years 
A.E.T.A. A.T.0J-, IS4B 

ZURICH, £45 
Chancery Travel harp day let 
drear; arcs to Zurich every 
Thursday and Sunday through¬ 
out the year. 
Prices from an tncredfole 
return, tn addition there are 
di': jr'.un-i to- 
ML’NICK 
MILAN £4^ 
TIKIS 
VENICE TREVISO f£33 Ideal 
for toe Doloituesj. 
Coach transfers to most of 
Europe'* 100 SKI resorts- 
Securin' of AST A bonded tour 
opt-raior. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 .T. Campdca Hill Rd.. W.8 

T’H. 01-229 «4Jid ABTA. ATDL 
6593 24-hr ansvertng service. 

SKI CHALET PARTIES 

SriH a few vacancies 

on 2Sth January 

from £135 for 1 week or 

£207 for 2 yeeks 
Take advantago of toe fantev 
u> Bisw by jodUnq one oC our 
mixed chalnt parties, 

prices lfldnda filahts. coach 
transfmd, fun board and wine 

vi-tlh dinner. 

ALSO 

CHALET, HOTEL & SELF- 

CATERING HOLIDAYS 

on outer dates, far 1 and 2 
weeks with departures every 
Saturday from Mon cheat or and 
Gatwttic, 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
01-584 5060 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ATOL SMB. ABTA. 

ISLE OP WIGHT,—Fully mod. 
cottage In convenient poMiien. . 
C.H. Sleep 4-5. Not Aoges. £20- I 
535 p.w. — d-fiBS 2156, i 

CHELTENHAM RACES. TO 1« 
Manor House Ideal for houoe 
party, staff and catering ;up- 
pUe4 8 miles from race course. 
—Telephone Overture 351. 

A COMPACT FARM HOUSE In Uie 
beautiful, unspoilt Upper Wear 
Valley N cor land and dales. Sleeps 
seven. All modern aids. Available 
most of year.—Apply Smiths 
Gore. 81 Bondgate. Darlington. 
Co Durham. Tei, 62965. 

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES. 
Abroad or Britain- In W. H. 
Smith etc., at 21.95 each or from 
Vac Work. 9 Forte End Sr„ 
Oxford. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
TraveLto- to Z.. W.. S. Africa, 
India. Far East. Australia. 
Specialists tn loro-’iislmce. 
muiil-deulraLon nights. Con¬ 
siderable savings on single and 
return, fares.—Write or .'oil 
TRAVELAIR. 2nd FlCpr. 40 
Gl Marlborough SL. London, 
V1V IDA. Tel.! Ot-43* 7505. 
Tlx: 268 332 > ATOL 10SBD '. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

GENEVA FROM £4S 
C.P.T. oner toe moot compro- 
h-nslve series of flights lo 
Geneva for ski flights and ctsy 
tours. We fly dally except for 
Tuesdays throughout the year. 
FUnhte are by smart British 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 lota 
from Gatvrick Airport. There 
ore vacancies for non days 
through out toe winter and we 
can arrange Genm hotels, 
car hire, ski hotels In Cour- 
moyeur and coach connectioaa 
to most.major sld resorts. 

For run details contact: 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
260a Fulham Road 
London. SW10 9EL 

THephone 01-351 3191 
ABTA 

GREEK BLAND GUIDE 
ma i OF A SEfflES—lOS 
Abated w**%7*rttoefnOTrijr 
hotteSeSamio 200 mile; 

■. mi r...mf in the sea of 

Beotooren and Bach , 
twiacht. Santana and 

2 yoar own beach side foam. 
itrochnre avouablo 34 hocra a 
day from any good triejrfwdte or 
are sour travel agent. - 

SUNMEiD HOLIDAYS 
A5S TnBiam Hoad 
London. SjWJO 
TeL 01-301 5166 

ATOL SeSB ABTA member 

holidays and 

--lbg 
mat ptry 

■- in too 
£Bom 

- CHAMPEF 
SWITZERIm 4 ji 

' Luxury Cha •; j f 
Wen-ettnated S-for ; 

for skitns and deMsi 
anmmtr^SltoT- »»■ , 

RiflS; 01-488 / 

HUNDREDS 

of low cost fUfltitr lacfndino 

BANGKOK 
COf^SIAGEN 
FRANKFURT 

KUALA* LUMPUR 
LATINA GA 
MILAN 
MUNICH 
NICE 
SINGAPORE 
TOKYO 

C2U 
£70 
£55 
£53 

£304 
£99 

£49.50 
’ £66 

£309 
£389. 

IF ANYONE 1*1 
SPETSE'S SEC 

WE DO • 
FtBretetny releart 
dation for all tastes 

Private h i 
onus, vm parties. f 
brochure* is out nn } 
of Spew* Holidays. \ | 

SPETSE H0L3 t \ 
9 Bnmswtek C_is 

London \cc r 
Tel.: 01-837 : 

fasjtr Brochure : 
'Assoc. ATOL 

li 

WHITER OSE TRAVEL LTD. 
77 Grarge St.. London. Vi.l 

01-486 4303.‘4/5 _■ 

CJUrUna Agents} 

ATOL 369B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU 78 
Lex. villas with private beach ’ 
pool from tlfo Inc. Buicn 
studios for 2 pers. lYwn £103 
Jnc. 
P'.T-^ruI u.-7ki> and guaran- 
leed Knowledge of every 
property In our brochure. 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 
59 Paoitons Square. 

London. S.W.3. 
01-551 1915 >'0959. 

ATOL 1090 B 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

5-5tor luxury torgatos. 1' we«3t 
at Hotel EMorU Sol and Hotel 
Gtntutoo. £99 Includes night, 
transfers. 1 dinner show at 
toe Casino and green fees at 
private hotel golf courses.. 
Alia 4-star hotel—ail In £89. 

OLLAMAR TOL^fiS 
at 

Executive world Travel 
01-584 4226 

ATOL ldodB ABTA 

UP UP AND AWAY t 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'BURG. 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 
K. AFRICA, MIDDLE'FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS. 
j-6 Coventry St.. \f.t. 
Nr. Piccadilly Circus. 

Tries No. 8A3305. 
Tel. 91-459 2326-7/8/ 

f Airline Agents i 

) JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 1 
I SINGAPDEiE. TOkVO. BOMBtYj ; 
I BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELlXS, • 

MiL'Rrrn.'s. cairo. dusai. j 
! TEHSR-ANj, AUSTRALIA. NEW ’ 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
DESTTN AT10NS. ; 

Gtraranteed rcheduted i 
departures ; 

FLAMING^ TRAVEL j 
75 Shaftesbury Ave.. W.I 1 

Tel.: 01-J39 7751/3 > 
■ Atone Agcntsi : 
OueD Saturdays 

if rrs corfu or 
CRETE IT MUST EE 

COSMOPOLITAN 
Due to ovcrwhistmtig response 
v.-e ndvtso Hut: you book your 
holiday now. Ltd high mu sob 
availability la Windmills. VUIas. 
Apartments. Studios and alnglea 
PtIcts from SACO lo £278. 
p.p dally- Sched. flight. Dolly 
maid service. 
For tooee of you who havente 
our brochure Tel. 01-637 5072 

(24 hrsi 

Cosaippotitan Holidays. 

“LSiuton. W-l/' 
ABTA LATA ATOL 21 SB 

PARIS 

^VEEKEXDS FROM £39 

Themocn Holidays. 9L{eT 
weekends in Parte departing 
from Gatwlck on 37lh Jan.. 
3rd. 17th and 24th Feb. Final 
prices start aL £39 p.p. ibed & 
breakfast 

See your travel eoenl today 
or ring us on 01-o87 5011/ 
6091 '4431 '4461. 

THOMSON UTNTER CITIES 
ATOL 152 BG 

£F THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 
—-We don’t know it l 

Low cost fUtfhu on »toedule<l 
airlines at these _ In credible 
prices. Spun, irom EA3. Portn- 
npj from £60. Switzerland 
from 657. Kata from £61 mxi 
Greece Rum £69. E. Europe 
from £53. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd., 

London, W.CJS. 
01-437 6805 (Air Agents? 

SPECLAXJST 
ECONOMY FL 

NAIROBI, DAS. JOB 
AFRICA, DOIIA/PJ 

CHKU.ES. MIDDLE/ 
TOKVO AUSTRALIA 

USA. SOUTH Ai 
? CAIRO. 

I.A.T. LTD 
3 Park Mansions 

(Scotch House). Ito' 
London, S-W 

01-581 2121/ 
atol jaro^jurite 

KBdcnlsDtXX 51001 

THE GREEK E 
A sew* or n»re* 
hoHdays un 8 am. 
islands. 1978 bro* 
ova (table. It’s aa n. 
jxb> ne. . 

SUMMED HOU 
453 Fulham Rd.. Lm 

TeL t 01-551 5166 
ABTA. Member A 

iiH 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

bottle: a 4 coarse mani 
_ toon £1.50: toe Lift Pass 
la £10 per week and holiday 
prices atari at E79. UnbeOev- 
ablr ? Almost I Unbeatable 7 
Certainly 1 Send for. OCT tn- 
fonnotive colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS ‘ 
4ST Earia CT. H<L. WB6EJ 
THE ANOORRAEXPEHTS 
01-937 6306 (ATOL 432B). 

Hie American Cbild 
Is He a Monster ? 

Find out by spending next 
summer os a camp caunfelior 
In on American summer camp 
latching spans, arts nr crafts. 
FBeE roturn night. FREE 
bDjrd. paciu; money. vKi and 
~ weeLs* frv“ tteie. Write NOW 
to CAMP AMERICA. Dnpf. AL. 
31 Queen's Gale. London. 
S.W.7. or call 01-5P9 T223. 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 
EC ON AIR 

Visit Friends and Relatives to 
KENYA. S, W CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEI'CHFLLES. ALSTR.1L1A, 

NE\*ER KNOWINGLY^ 
UNDERSOLD ” 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aidcrrgaie 

S-. London EC1 7BT. 
TeL: 01-60*» 7^68.9207 

iTix: 834977> 
tAirline Agents) 

GREECE FLY/DRIVE 
explore the Peloponnwe. Cen¬ 
tral Greece and Pollan. Crate 
eic. following our recom¬ 
mended routes with bnaptnatlvn 
Ideas for overnight stops in 
colourful tsvxrruu. From EHS2. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick 
St.. WC2E 9AZ. 01-B36 7836. 

ELY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

To: Brussels. West Africa. 
Nairobi. Dor os Sateam. Teh¬ 
ran- South Africa. Cairo. The 
Middle East and For East, 
Australia, India and Pakistan, 
and South Amnrlra. 

'VSBSMndT1 - Te1.:<n-4oT 63o4/>31in. 
01-431 0559 

Telex 888669 BERRY 

EUROSAVB BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece frirn ESS. Spain from 

IS: 
from £88 Eurosave TravcL 157 
Kiduhtebrldgc. London, sifl. 01- 
5fU 0673. ATOL 9896. 

juu. uuieo. » 

WINTER SALES 

WARDROBE Sale continues rrori 
10 o clock all this week, reduc- 
«Otis' pf 30*#, 504., on Christian 
Avlard George Rech. Bruce Old- 
Iletd. etc. etc. Also bargains in 
our ** make ne an offer ■' rail, 
whero }^n can choose the price. 
IT ChUtern Street. W.I, also 
Wardrobe el the EltrabrLh Arrian 
Salon. 19-20 New Bond St. 

IRELAND, HOUSE SHOP, 150. New 
Bond St.. W.I. Sole commences 
Tuesday. 34th January at. 9.15 
a.m. Great redactions on Donald 
Davtes dresses, _Avon knitwear, 
tweed tocketa & skirts, table 
Hnen. stc. 

SALE of 350 pointings, drawings 
and prints Own £25—£250. untU 
February 4th. Crane Arts. 321 
Kings Road. S.W.3. 353 5B&7. 

Balloon.—TIuj latest maternltj 
fashions from Paris and Child¬ 
ren’s clothes on sale. 77 Walton 
St SW3. 

CREY FLANNEl-Final radtKtfons 
this week. 7, ChlHern SL. W.l. 

Do you have a 
Business for Sale? 

In Tuesday. January. 3ist_ 1978 
The Times ’’ Business to Busi¬ 
ness ” colirmnn will .be high¬ 
lighting Boslncasos. for salo. 
For details of this and other 
forthcoming business features, 
and hlghllghte. ring: 

SUB NICHOLLS 
ON 01-378 9238/9 NOW 

USE YOUR FLAIR 
FOR WRITING 

TO YOUR OWN ADVANTAGE 
If you have a way with 
words and would like lo 
develop your writing .style, 
the Aldermaston College of 
Leisure Studies is for you. 
Without leavinq your emohalr. 
you can qain IDs satisfaction .of 
seeing your Hair take Shape to 
the extent that e new career 
could be just round tho comer. 
Imagine the thrrll o! asefnfl your 
miring in print. If this has been 
your secret ambition, don't delay. 
Write lo The AWermesion Col¬ 
lege of Leisure Studies, Alder- 
roaslait Court, Aldermaston. 
Reading RG7 4PF, for. our Be® 
Professional Writing booklet- 

THE ONLY SALE 
THIS YEAR 

Is nearing an end at 

\I\CCI 
' 67 Jennyn Street 

today at 10 a.m. 
From the finest and most 
exclusive Italian collec¬ 
tions. 
—Be sure not to miss it l 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

euHraiiNE&sBRirs® 

SAVE 030 4, Geneva. Zurich. 
Skiers Special achednled fllgnrs. 
EnrodtJc* Tours from I-a nights 
to 40 places In Europe: Budget. 
Economy or 1st Class. Specialized 
Travel. 01-486 1991 (ABTA 
ATOL 967BC). 

SKI VAL D’ISERE.—Due to Illness 
Supertravel hotel package avail¬ 
able from Gatwlcfc. £3 Feb.-11 
March 12 double rooms): 4-11 
March, X doable roam- Fossoway 
1057741 381. 

ATHENS £55. Corfu £55. Spain 
£45. Switzerland £55. France £33. 
Colour brochure for hotel. Villas. 
Apartments. Europa Travel. 175 
Piccadilly. London, W.l. 01-499 
9371/2. ATOL 890H. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 
on the sea with privacy, boats 
and maid. 1978 colour brochure 
Greek Islands Club. 66 High SL. 
WaJton-on-Thames. Surrey. Tel.; 
W.-ODrT. 20477 vb4 hra.j ABTA. 

FLY—rr COSTS LESS for more 11 
Ecorxcr.y i::s--.te. tnc.UAire no,:- ' 
days to Nairsb:. Jo'barg. S;y- 
cnelles. Mauritius. Middle, Har 
Ea/:. Asssnua. laiLa. PaViistzn, 
Europe * N.f America. Travel 

xyjtsssh 
20.9'91>i. 01-734 5788 ATOL 
USB 

REECE £55. Spain £43. Itota £23. 

teSBE* ffl-VS 

PPM, S 17Jk>. ATOL 89CB. 

CHAtJET PARTY iktag. Cocnrhevel 
l6a&. Meribel e vernier, ranuv 
uc »naw conditions and low Jan. 
a. ices. Mark Werner TravoL 
01-828 5555 (Agt. ATOL 36981. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
£^st. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—it Uigspan. 6 CL Quee 
SL. London. W.C.2. 01-242^ " 
tAirline Agents >. 

VACANCIES AT ISOLA 

2000 
February—April 

Special bargain weeks Inc. Uft. 
pass ccallable In low season. 
Phone us now for full details 
and brochure. 

01-629 9577 

32 Berkeley Sr..- W.l 

ABTA.'ATOL 706B 

PARIS £27 

WHEN FLYING contact: Mtsa lnsrld 
Wehr for low cost fores to 
Australia. Far East. Africa New 

• York, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise la 
Middle Earn and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel <Airline Agents) 
11 Mayfair Place. London WlX 
5FG. Tel.: 01r49y 8563_<5 

2otil67 taflzla lines). G. 

MEOrreRRAHEAN. TUI rate yacht 
for unique holidays summer 197 
Wen appointed for 5 '4 gam 
lnc. water-skiing. Rwtsonabte 
rates for long, short term. TeL: 
Locksheato 2014. 

SKI ITALY. Last minute 
and vacancies on most dates 
throughout the ‘Molar from only 
£79. CiJI C.P.T.. 35i 8191. 
ABTA. ATOL 3o9B, 

SKI LECH. 12-26 February. 4 rer- Ions wanted for chalet party of 
2. £235 each.—Tel. 01-267 

8729 after 6 pan. or 01-481 

RELIABLE, momiy flights to more 
than log desitoailsivs. Caorttc-rn 
Travel.21 Eburv Brtdqe Rd.SWl. 
01-7.30 6152 (Airline Agents ” 

EUROPE. Cheapest on the market. 
G.T. Air Agis. 754 3218/5018. 

ATHENS. CLYPADA AraABTKFNT. 
Sleeps 6. £90 p.W. 01-794 8497. 

SBE THE REAL CANADA try raJL 
For a copy, of CN’s 1978 Maple 
Leaf Tour brochure, ’phono ui- 
930 31.60. 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
Lata Travel 437 6071 Air Agte. 

TRANS-AFRICA, leaving htb. lllh. 
8 mare axaentty needed tor malar 
expedition to Jo'burp via Sahara. 
Zaira lunate and East African Some parks. 16 wks.. £955 JncJ. 

'till details from Encounter Over¬ 
land. 280 Old Brompton Rd.. 
London. S.W.5.—Tel. 01-370 
6845. 

. UK HOLIDAYS 

[fr&MDWTRJUR 

_ugh beautiful Northumbrian) 
countryside.Tarrific holiday I 
Wide range of excellent horn 
to match vour experience. ” 
Send lor Free Cotouj 
Brochure. 

ITALIAN VILLA .Holldaj-a on toe 
Tiucut coast. Brochure: BeUaqten 
Ltd.. 863 Croon Lanes. London, 
NZl. 01-360 7334 (ATOL 893B). 

EUROPE 
checiL 

OR GREECE 7 Fly Euro- 
543 4615/4. Air Aaeats. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

irussr^^SufSSx^ MO 
CLOSED SATURDAY ANO SVXDAY 

Tel.: 01493 S329 

LOADS OF 
LETTERS!! 

Exciting opportunity 
to wo:K in Ho't-'d. 
ntlnlmum .7 months. 
lM-i|in Januarv. 2 Eng¬ 
lish girls to do cooking 
and fight huuiourork tn Brival# house. Own 

rdrooma and eharud 
silting roam snnaralo 
from other safr. 1 
ovwilm off a u’nefc. 
and ever)’ other ureck- 
•■n:l. fca«ory nvtoii iti*-'. 
neferencet r-,*rnUa|, 
Aoptj- m writlm to: 

Aff ihsi was needed 
was this well-worded ad 
booked into our series 
plan (4 d2ys + 5(h 
freel For U113 adver¬ 
tiser to receive over 25 
replies and fill the 
vacancies. 
If you want similar 
success 

Ring 

"f&jaoSffiis, *8*°™ 

^oStU. liall^si^im piSro^i. 
Fiance. Germany. Swiuerland. 
Bnlqaru.. Turk os. Far EErt! 
Sydney. India, and Africa G. T. 

_Agts. 01.734 5212 4306.. 
aKi-.7A®v-T^Fi.a,t5lw [r0!T1 Aunrio 

Hilda, and UtUc Tommy and mis 
In with one or our 18-55-)T.-ald 
uroups at St. Jnhano. Austria. 
First-rate Instruction, accommo- 
daUoo and upres-skl 1 or 2 wks. 
from £89.—Tentiwk. . Sktcno. 
Kent. 01-302 6426. P 

TENtrek.—The rim name in ad- 
venrura travel. Mbe In with other 
?8-5S year olds who are run 
losing and free on a camping trek 
to Maroero.-Grerc*'. Torture, Per- 
Els. Corsica or Scandinavia. 2-7 
wnola trek from S.fV». Brochure: 

?,licnn- KenU 01-302 
_B426. SM hours. 
5 .Places departing 

27th Jan. for 7 or : wks. at St. 
Johann. Austria. CT), Teotrcit 
Side up. Kent. Ol-VXl 6426. 

RFTSPRICE HOLIDAYS. AUienS C3S. 
Spain £45. Italy £•>-,. Srel™. 
and others.—01-4«(j 7.7oi (Air 
AqlSI . 

MALAGA £49. Villa Flight_ABTA 
ATOL 461B.—0L-49aJqiT3. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNITERS. 
S.a.e.: Proiec* 67. 2i l.litle 
RiLwU SL wr.1 .OX-2J2 3506. 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Geneva. Zurich. . Lisbon. Nice. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Main and 
most EnrniHMn cities. Dally 
fllohis.—freedom Holidays. 01- 

_ 9J7 44BO I ATOL Mam, 
THE ALGARVE AGENCY Mm IK- has 

Brnu.il l ptir programme nnw tn- 
cluiiire Algarve Agnncj1. ».iirl:tan 
Grcecp. Jamaican -Uternnilve pioi 
aur new sensanon.il area \ n.n 
Florida. For tin: first -isjn ihrv 
ar ■ all toneiher In one n.'rf.er.u's 
bnachore i.uimi ■■ villa ■■ V.arid- 
wlde Luxury villa Ho! Ida vs. Mere 
rtir you <en u, |fR ^u, , w 
FY-un. 61 Rrammon Rrsid. 1,-ndon 
S.W.O. 01-584 4211 i'ABTA 

PARIS £27 Swi(7erLind from Hat.. 
Vienna frnm bii. 1 Ian-Inna 

v^-art,niirn,P.n,:,a fTOm Ni;e ,rom £T5 Germany 
Aovic-rtlam and 

Rollrtrdam C iR. Crinf.int j?iRl 

Vt® Ufa?-** t,11, 'ABTA- 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS, 

| Ani-rrp 8ru»es. The w.mun, 
ln>l! virtual inclusive linlldavn_ 
Time Off Ltd.. 2a Cheati-r f.lo.se„ 
Londiin SWIX 7UQ. Ol iV5 R07O. 
Ant). 

CANARY ISLES,—Worm and sunny. 
Flights, flats, hotels January on¬ 
wards. Book your winter vacation 
now with the specialists.—Main- 
sale. 6 VIDO SL IVT. 01-4-39 6653. 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF. Day foohte 
self drive car. hotels, apartments, 
green lees. Brochure Edwards 
’loufiolf. 01-904 2202 (ABTA. 
ATOL 876B.«. 

USA £84. CANADA ,£78. Dally 
deparrnree guaranteed. No stand¬ 
by. At ecus Tours. 01-485 6078 
(ABTA), 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air Agio. 734 3212/3010 /4.308. 

SECOND HOMES. In Cottage Clubs. 
-—See UK Holidays. 

*■ VIVA ESPANA Alicante £66. 
Barcelona £56. .Madrid £74. 
Palma-£59. scheduled fYlahts from 
HeaUirow, Manchester and to 
over 30 Other European desti¬ 
nations.—-Boadeda Tbura, 46A 
Gloucester . Rd.. SW7. 01-584 
7123. ' TTA. 

VAL -D'lSERE. . Chalet. 3 wks.. 
sen.. £193. Private party- Ring, 
day 01-639 8961; «vo 01-607 
2604 

Paris' weekend._Jet flight 
departs Friday, mums Sunday. 
S3 nights b. l b., coach crafts- 
■ rorvlevR. Next 

January: frorn 
fers. rws. 
taro CTlit _ ....... _ 
Call Hosts now on ui-637 0936/ 
7/8 ’9. ATOL Ci35B. _ ABTA. 

GENEVA irotn £53.—VHJa Flight. 
ABTA ATOL -I01B. 01-J99 8173. 

COTE D'AZUR villa apartment, 
delightfully situated, central heal¬ 
ing. swimming pool.. February to 
October from S46 per week. Byf- 
iret C1351. L . 

NEW ERA to the Gulf a"d uiher 
Tvnrldwldn desttnaGons. New Era 
Travel oi-ir.7 7243 «Alr-lute.i 

STUDENT TRAVEL vruridwide 
begins 31_ Hosts STS.—Phone. 
til-SUO VI33. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 Euro¬ 
pean destinations. Flight, hotel, 
b/b from £ot> Incl. Sea Alia 
Travol 01-820 6144 fABTAI. 

ZURICH from <35.—Villa Flight. 
ABTA ATOL 401B. 01-4*>9 8173. 

SAUZE D’OULX SKI CLUB. Now 
also at VerblcT. Apartments and/ 
or hotels. Good -club spirit for 
rklhig. Vjcs. all veanon. Phone 
Jane. Epsom 00454. 

LAS PALMAS.—Cheap nights and 
accummoda tin n.—'Phone Horn¬ 
church SHJ.T4. \alexand«r Tours 
lAIDL 27bB>. 

CANARIES. MALTA. TUNISIA, 
Mulorca. Winter sunshine. Aparl- 
mnnti. TptNs, nights.. Bon Aven¬ 
tura. 01-937 1649. ATOL b7VD. 

EILAT " Eoti 'lendny n'ornlhq ■.v=«i 
a tov ” Spur or Urn momoni 
runnhhio. C <9. Rrd S-a 
Holidays.—Ol-E'.C 0206 CAB!A. 
ATOL 33illl. 

PotmtoRr hi ajigem etna ta- 
ctmteg direct jet .flight from 
Gatwlck to Orty every Friday 
and Sunday, aa incredible 
£27 return. 
2 star centrally attaaled hotel. 
Pgva^ la a llUes. an Incredible 

A selection at other hotels 
available. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 tT). Campdnt Hill Road. 

London; \v .R. 
01-229 9484. . . 

_ ABTA/ATOL 659B 
24-hocr Orach are - service 

THE PICK OF ITALY’S villas.— 
You’ll nnd than In onr brochure, 
southern villas boat by wealthy 
Romans, seaside bouses, even a 
unique 13th century Tuscan vil¬ 
lage- I Alt with Welcome Pack 
lrood, irinc. eec.l. niaht/vtno. 
or villa only- Car hire arranqr— 
tanttu. Maguinea I—Contact: VU> 
tom ec. American- Express. 9 Suf¬ 
folk Place. London. S.W.l. 01- 
839 7212. ABTA. ATOL. 15LAP. . 

The World and 1 
Allied Tot: 

BL.^BSUra 
Wr5t Africa and m 
wnrid wide destina: 

ALLIED TOL 
71 Oxford Street. L 

TeL: 01-437 Of 

(Ah’ Agents 

AEGIMA & LE 

are two of the Gn 
we can send yon Jo 
phone for brochure 

A> LA THUS HOLD 

ABTA LATA A 

FOR SAU 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
fnrpoe. toe ^American. Africa. 
India. Middle.East. Far East. Aus- 
STlj%-BnrHnston- UnvoL. BOA 
Sackvilla Street^ London. W.l. 
01-439 867T. Atattne Aorate. 

SALE - SALE - SAI 
COLOSSAL WIN 

MONSTRO' 
REDUCTIO 

CAVE CS.66 on a 
Chaicatiacnf On I 
1973-__ 

GAVE £7.74 cm a 
• Beanfotari A.C. 1 

SAVE £3.02 aa a 
Bordeaux A.C. 

SAVE £6.68 on a 
MedOC A.C. 

SAVE ST.&a tm a 
Saulernea A.C. 

SAVE £3.18 on a 
Veizra Devienne E 

Ctnumnes until Satnx 
Januery. 

Doors- open 9.3C 
Doors cJosa 6.3C 

Mtumtan Ordro : : 
Butties 

MONSON AND SAI 
178 EBURY ST 

. LONDON, S. 
(01-730 813 

CPinmco-Road end • 
‘ Street) . 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE at 
Budget -Hates on scheduled 
HighU. Departures from oil U.K. 
Airports._For brochure rail 
Debbte—01-407 4455. Baxter 
Hoare. JLA.T.A. and A-B.TJL 

CRCBCS. SPETSAI ISLAND. Large 
Engiteh run. central villa. 6 
double rooms available, sleeps 
2—12 frvnt May 5 th. breakfast 
provided. Informal atmosohere- 
£120 per person, two weeks tn- 
cludtefl' flight. KfoSJ- 060 982 

VAL DIISEBB. 0 vacancies. Young 
prtrate chalnt party. B2G0 all 

llm—Rina 

SOUTH-WEST FRANCE. Charming 
. SX£a3?„ft,r 3 £? Peacefot hamlet. 

C28-C4D weekly. Mrs, Shaw. 
Winchester 4863. * 

SKI VAL, O’ISaitE. Superb enow 
coiuMUons catered s.c. and hotel 

(AGT OPT ATOL 369 Bl. 

FROM £50 2 
FFTRUARY-OCTOB^R S 

G.T. AIR AGENTS i 
41 CiiafiPi Craw Rd. n 

WCJ B 
01-734 32!2 '.W1S - 4-3Q5 B 

SaBBBBBjS 

Summer 78 

ATHENS 
MALAGA 

£69 
£60 

Manir olher Eurou-an A world 
wldo flllMU. Rhl.'Wrlto for aur 
brochure. 01-^29 GM1. 

•i-EST-LIN AIR LTD..' 
331 AnJ1w.1v Rd., London, 
N.o tupp. Hloh'idir I'nbc i 

Tel.: 01-.'. ii oo 
90 Shiri"'iiurt' ",vi*., 

Lon4vn. M . 1. 
Tel. Ill-sVi H’*4U 

Air Agents 

FLY H8GH 
Prices from now until the end of 

Ihe yur begins 
PALMA £38.00 
MALAGA £40.00 
ALICANTE £40.00 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £50.50 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £48.50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £52.50 
MALTA £67.50 

!j VALENCIA £52.50 
Irome £58.50 
if RIMINI £51.50 
I Ot-637 9664 

j 01-636 7317 
3 . Midas I 

_^A Vialnia; Hisuae 

|| ATOL 553B 

Ateh. Kerakorum. Ladakh. The 
”!? opjn-endrti tour of Asia. 

I'll- £21p. AOrdvark Ex- 
Coleridge RIL. Kl! 

MINITRBC ADVENTURES and 
major overland tourneys. 5-16 

Asia. Africa. North. 
Central, South America. (ranS- 
?S£$rai_J3ces f*2Jn Cl&O. For 

^“aSSSSSSs^ 
^rulnn. WM. Tol.; 01-754 1072. 

FoT, 2 weeks I belonged 
J°*he *®a- EpHr-tri-toe-moment 
Stnutotee S.99 Bed Sea HnUdays. 
m^Bya 6206. t ABTA. ATOL 

□mtooemL-^GucK honu run by 
English couple, modernised (arm- 
honso. tncJnsIve charge. R. 
Chowen. La Guide. 24320 Ventll- 
lac. France. To). 53 90 64 39. 

LOT, DORDOGNE.—Several diimn- 
tog noli*Ml to ■«- Write Sturge. 6 

S! iTA^S2!?WSSThfa: 
kA^usf4M,/’SiSs? 

Kush. Kerakorum. Ladakh. The 
on - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
8/ .. _. 
Dedldons. __ 
01-340 7598. 

AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and U.G.A.— 
Econotnkal fores _ with erpert 

advice; 01-638 0411. 
Columbus __TraveL_ 33 London 
ai-nrit 5£'3- A.B.TA antL 
ATOL 833B Bonded Atrllne 
AOWIL 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
overland possibility 

rrmn Traitflndera. 46itj Earte 
ffoad, Loudon WS tJEJ. 01- 

,, ®37 9631- fAirline Agents.) 
USA SUMMER JOBS. Rancho*, 

roods. «c. Uft ig diao p.w. 
r°r Directory Usilno 

M3.000 lobs, to 1 ac. Work. 9 
„ Perk End Sl._ O'Jbrd. 
Kenya. V’tll^Suil. A werit vlew 

ing qairte, .independently and a 
JSfOTks tn. a r«!a t>n Uin in.iian 

0 

S°UTH OF FRANCE, Vlflds With 
o«ls. St Trom-Jr to Cap Fqn-at. all 
privately avrnrd. Drive or rftf with 
rar rare included. Palmer and 

french farm and Tillage noiiday 
Guide 1378. lOOO m-otw-rthw from 
—ID p.w. with Pictures. Q tract 
hooktng or -thromb French 
Govenur.mt Tourist Ofiler. C2.25 
P.P. ruro-STai^* PuW’ihljo. 

_.?ton Street. London. ECS tT). 
AUSTRALIA from £288 singtn. £416 

return. Cheapest rues. Tameelde 
TtwpI. W'-'-OJ i'w.-O ■ AfiT-1 '. 

M,NTFRCL£MM. February 5lh to 
i9ih. 1 xacaney hi party- £160. 
Ti-t.: 998 618a evens. 

REMAEKAB 
WINE OFFI 

• . 40,000 CASI • 
MUSt SB SOLD THIS > 

fheso are oil One qua! . 
which yon are In 
1ASTQ BEFORE YOU 

Telephone or write . 
. enormous clearance o 

"Warehouse- open from 
to 6 pan. Monday to J 

■Plenty of free parkins 
and cars. Cheques O 
Bankers Card. Cash ; 
acceptable. - . . 

. Onndron Reserve 8rv 
pagne, This is a snper 

-baobly at a^ price : 
afford to drink . . . 

BeaujolaU . Nopvcan : 
-mbst aitranive light s; 
wine with plenty of 

' racy character ... 

Great Wapping _ 
60 WAPPING .HXGF 

• LONDON. E.I. 

• m:.oi-«8 asr-n., 
Goods offered subject -JJ 

RESISTA CARP 

. SALE NOW C 

Bargains from £1. 
235-^5’i KETW KINGS RC 

731 2389 
118 BROMPTON ROAf 

(OPP. BEAUCHAMP 
LATF WCHT.yv’ED. 

London’s large 
independent' p] wn •- 

■ ' ‘‘specialists 

OFFICE -FURNnURE add t-X t 
private sale to tociude lu" 
cw>Hon- chans. IBM gulf 
wreera. Gestetner. SB,, 

ter and man* «nnh :i>,, 

J>es 255 9620. 

MENTMORE CA7ALOCUE. 
tried srt of three cataJw 
are tn prtjainn comhilon 
fur sate.—Telephone Ol- 
after 6 p.ra. > 

SILVER FOX JACKET CUT 

,^™4i Phono 

i&eyTJS^;£S. 

CURTAINS FOR .YOU.- 
brounht to. von hot 
Sanderson and Setters. ■> '■ 
eioortlv made and. 111'.. 
London ■ districts and -m-r 
Ol -~tO t OnvR and Hnteluh 

iS:i 

FINE .Black American 
cnat umuoL tin CM4 
vlmi-ed -London. ..£560 
72U20 

OBTAIMAULES. We Oht* 
unobtainable, tickets l°f_ 
eveuU. •hrfllra lnc. r- 
01 -B» 4.16.^ 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
Major excavations In Israel 
n*ad volunteers March to 
August. 

Project 67 (Dept T), 
21 Utile Russell Street. 

London. W.C.l. 
01-242 4024 

Bl 

—wwwwBm 
RITEPRICE TRAVEL ■ 

SFAIN £4S ■ 
ITALY £23 ** 
ZURICH £50 
GERMANY £55 
ATHENS £S5 

n Mwv ■ithcr deitti/t‘u.b lnc. 
H ‘ “A Can.'-J. 
“ 33 Marytebune High su 
g , London. W.1T 
■ 01-4S6 7301/2/3/4'. 

IA<r Aquh) . • 
T1f£ MONEY SAVERS 

" Eastern Rui ^ 
BE SURE TUEY’RETW 

OUAUTY ANO SAVE UP TO 

Ewty orieiul ms ioid a Mi ' -S , 
Stoae ttu hi cun Ctthfrai< 
Amheoiidiy voh Us place of o 
and tech rnuntw noted. BV 
rate sdcaion ot. African. Pem 
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